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YOUTH AND CRIME
GENERAL FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
PURPOSEAND METHOD OF STUDY
Although the press and the popular m-agazineshave had mueh to
had a hundred years &9o,'
sav duririg the iast few yearsl as they
-accurate
information has not
abbut the-problem of youlhful crime,
beenavaildble in the United States. Juvenile courts have kept their
records so differentlV that comparison of one city with another as
to the amount of iuvenile deliniuency which comesto the attention
of the eourt has beenimpossible.t Coircerningyoung ofrendersabove
iuvenile-courtage.practlcally no information even local in character
iras been compil-eci.-In order to throw somelight on the e{tent of
persons! the histories of such offenders,
rlelinquen.v o?ttottgyoung
'i"iln
therir, and the results obtained. the
the niethoils of d"ealins
Children's Bureau unde"rtooka studi of the casesdealt with by the
first court in the lJnited States to-concern itself exclusively with
l/oung peoplebetweenjuvenile-courtage and the age of legal m4j9{-.
ity-Itt^" b6vs' court bianch of the Chicago municipal court, whichlris jurisdiction over bovs LI to 20 vearsof age,inclusive-.-Published
statistics coverinE a p6riod of 1i vears, s[pplemented bv annual
reports of the iail anil the police dbpartmenl, indicated the extent
of^the delinquencyproblem a^mongboys
- of this age and the-trend in
age distribufion and typ.s of offense. The orge"nizationand policies
nI the court were studied, records of the court and social agencies
\yere consulted for a selectednumber of eases,and more intensive
were made through interviews
studies of a limited number of bovs
-other
members of their families.
rvith the bovs. their mothers, and
I'lre materiai for the study wis gathered in L926,
TREND OF YOUTIIFUL DELINQENCYIN TIIE UNIT'EDSTATESAS
'I'he

amount of crime in a community or in the Nation is difficult
to ascer:tain. Crime statistics are kept variously and inaccurately
or are not kept at all. The most retiable figuies fo_r the l.lnited
States u, u *liole are those for prisoners in penal and reformatory
institutions compiled
^fn from time fo time by the Ilnited StatesBureau
the past these figures have been gathered once
of the Census.
every clecadeeither in connectionwith- the population censusras from
1 See The llabit of Going to the Devil, by Archer Botler Ifulbert, in the Atlantic
l f t r n t h l y , v o l . 1 3 8 , N o . 6 ( D e c e m b e l 'l,U : . 1 6 ) p. . 8 9 ^ { .
3 For-an
aceourit ot-ttre'irlan for bbt,rinins^uttiforrn Juvenile-courtstatistics.' in whieh a
"ni
nu-t
;T j"vdnit,t couifs ttriorrshout the coittrtry a-t'e.cooyx'r'utingrvith Jlre -United States
i:fiiraienis irurtau, see Sixte,lntil Annual Iiepori of the ehief of the Children's Bureau,
1 9 2 8 ,p . 2 7 .

1
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1^850to 1890, or in sp-ecialenumerations, as in 1904, 1910, ancl 1g23.a
An annual census.of priso_nersin Federal and Siate prisons ancl
reforrnatories has beeri undertaken recently by the Bu'reau of the
fJelsgs, and^figures covering a few outstanaing fu.ir nu". u.un collected for 1926 and 1927. As a basis for fut[re inclusion of other
classesof offenders in the annual census the Bureau of ttr. C."r".
has publisfred.instructions for_compiling criminal statistics fo. u.u
by penal institutions, police deparltmen-ts,cour.ts,
llrost,r.lrtors,lncl
probation agencies.n The more detailed decennial iniestigations rvill
be continued.
l-igu195 published by the Bnreau of the Census so far. have beel
,
tlased orther on prrs_orlersenume^ra-ted
ol a given dute or. on ltr.isoners
committed during the year. Of the value bi the,,. ligrrres tlie
bureau
s fa te s :
. Data as_toprisonpopulationon a givendate are.hou'ever.of little valueas an

index of the occurrence of crime or even of the rrurnber ,f crinitrals convicted.
The size of- the prison population is affectecl rrot only by the riumber of convic.
tions, but als-o by the lensth of time offenders are iurlirisonecl. * {< *
On the other hand, statistics cottcerrring the priioners (,olnmitteil during
a
definite period of time afford a much lretter inrlex of eriminafiiy.--nor
while
such statistics tlo not eover all crimes conrrrritted, fior inrlcecl
ati persons con.
victed of crimes, sirrce many urinor rrffenrlcrs are punished by fincs rinly
and
Otlters are convirtte(l hllt l)ut olt |robution, the tigirrles tlo nrt,asrrre
u.ith fair
accuracy the numlter o1' ct'imes punisherl lr1' rleath or implisonurent sjiilrin
the
l l e r i o d c o v e r e d . l " u r t l t e r t r t t l r e , a t t p i n r : r e : r s e o r r l e c r e a s e i n t l r c r r r r u r l r t ' r .o f c o n .
lictions or in tlte anrount o1't.rimt'is,-in general, followed by
a cor.respotrriing
change in the nunber of commitncnts.o

Tf", figures {or 3ga.leprisoners-18 years of age and over that are
avarlable.for the
united states, beginning rvit'li the year 1gg0.are
summarizedin'Iable 1, which sholi the ntmbers of itrut. rrrisoners
by age,pg1g{rthe qer bent distribution, and the ratios ior'.o.rr ugu
group to 100,000male population of the sameages.
Tenr,n 7.-Number
of ntalo ltrixoner-x lS year,,: of ale und ouer in ttrc Uniteil,
Btates of ,specifieQ qle periocls, Tter ccnt (l,istr:ibut,ion, onil, ra,tios to 100,000
m a t r e p o 0 t u l a t i o t t o f t h e s a u t c a . g e si n 1 8 g 0 , 1 g 9 0 , j 9 0 4 , j g 7 0 , a n d , l g z s
Male prisoners enumerated on a given date
June 1, 1890

Age groulr

Ratio

Total reportod lS years
and over___
I tt-20 years _
?l-2,[ years
2S-34 ),ears __
3.1-44years __
4 5 y e a r sa n d o v e r - _ _ _ _ _ _

51,500
6 ,1 1 4
11,480
19,389
9,464
6,053

r00.0
11.9
tra
.dl-tt

76.4
1I.8

381.3

oo/

453.1 1n,u,
602.3 20,337
502.0 l ' . D , n l I
338.5 1 9 , 7 1 1
t7t. 5 14,060

1 0 0 . 0 296.1
r0.8
20.2

404.4

JO. 1t

4 1 1 .5
267.8
121 t

1 9 . 6i
14.0
|

<Kt I

3Pri-qoners.1923. Crime Corrdili-on,s
-u.
il ttre United States.asReflecte6in Census Statistics
of rmprisoned offenders, p. c.
s.^ii,r""au qt the_LienlriJ wasningto', 1926.
a Instructions for Combiitng
Criminaf Staiistiis.-"U."B.Eur.au of the Census. \Yashington,1927.
s Prisoners, 1923, p, 4.
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of male pt'isoners 78 ueq,rs of age and, ouer in the Uni"ted
S t of es, etc.-Continued
Male prisoners committed during the year
1923I

Ago group
Number z

Percent
distribution

Total reported 18 years
and over-126,195
I 8-20 years 21-24years_
?5-34 years 35-44 years 4 5 y e a r sa n d o v e r - - - - t Estimate
c Exclusive
8 Based on
I Based on

12,577
20,324
38,398
28, 533
26,363

Ratio

Number

1 0 0 . 0 1,265.2
31,287
56,390
116,456
89,842
80,820

8 . 3 t, t42.6
15.0 1,532.0
?1 t
l , 4 7 3 .I
2 4 . 0 1,460.0
21.6
883.3

Percent
distribution

100.0
27,138
47,226
91,406
75,737
63,072

8.9
10. o

30.0
24.9
20.7

based on commitments for 6 months as showa in 1923census of prisoners.
of those committed for nonpayment of fine.
1900census.
1920census.

Figures showing age distribution are available for prisoners enumerated on a given date only for the years 1880, 1890, and 1923, aud
figures for pri"soners commi[ted during the year for igO+, 1910, and
tSiZg. The igZg figures, ho'w,ever,are estimites based on figures for
the first six months of the year. Diflerences in types of prisoners
included in the census enumeration make it difficult to compare the
figures for different years, especially the population ratios. The
censusesof 1880 and 1890 includetl Drisoners in militarv and nayal
prisons, those in hospitals and asyluins for the insane, ahd also persons awaiting trial, persons held as witnesses, and debtors, all of
uhom rvere excluded frorn later census. These groups account for
12 per cent of the total number of prisoners in 1880 and 14 per cent
rn 1 8 9 0 .
The number of male prisoners 18 years of age and over per 100.000
population of the same sex and age increased from 1880 to 1890 but
\vas lo\,ver in 1923, even when allowance is made for difference in
in c l u s i o n .
The 1904 census omitted prisoners committed for nonpayment of
fine, a group whieh constit'uted 58 per cent of ali pridotie.s co*mitted iit fgiO and 53 per cent of maie prisoners cominitted in 1923.
The number of prisondrs committed and^the ratio per 100,000population as reported for 1904 would have been at least cloubted if such
prisone_rshad been included. The inclusion of such prisoners woulcl
probably- have given- a ratio for the age periocl 18 to 20 slightly in
excess <if the G10 figure. A slieht e"lerirentof clifference "between
the 1910 and 1923 figuies is the fa-ct that, persons 18 vears of age and
over committed to institutions for juvenrle delinquents lvere iniluded
in 1910 but not in 192ts. The number of cornmitments per 100,000
population in 1923 for each age periocl rvas considelably'lower than
the corresponding ratio for 1910.d
6In Pennsylvania the number of commitments per 100,000 population
in 1924 was 39
ler cent less than in 1875. See Spectaclrlar Aspects of tlrime ih Relation to the Crime
\\I1ve. by_Ellen^C_.^I'ott_er,iu'I'he Annals of the American Academy of Political and Sor:iul
Scieirce,I{ay, 1926, p. 3.
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am!|g.prisoners enumeratedon
.,
lgtl committed
.a gve{' tlate and among
those
during rr yea.rjhg prop_ortion"inthe lorver age group
a,ppearsto ha'e decreasedslightly. ihus in 1gg0,11.g pei.int oit
the_male_p_r'isoners
18 year. oT age and over were'betwe6nthe ascs
lE and Zl,Iu*"?, as comparedwith 10.8Per cent in 7929. Amolg
..J
tnoseeommrttecl,durrng
ttle y^e11 peleentagein the 1g to 20 year
group *ff:Jig$ly larger in igzg !!e
(8.9) than in rgro (8.3) but smiller
are shb.wnalso for the
!!ut in 1904( 10). fn generalslight clecreases
2L to 24 year group.
In all" uge "gro.,psthere n,as not onl.y
a relative decreasebut an
'u,."ai
aetual decieas-e
in'males .or*itt.a
i"
institutions in 1928as
compared-ryith 1910. The number of inales 1g to 20 years of age
".u*
committed in 192?pul 100,000pgpulation
utrd ule
_of the same
yas t].J per cent leis than in 1g10. This decrease,although smailEr
than those for some of the higher age groups, is nevertheless
substantial.
trndoubtedl;' the growth of the probation system,which has been
especiallvmai'kecl..it.u 1910,acco^unts
for part of the decreasein
commitmentsto institutions. Without aecirate information concernin{ arrests ancl conr-ictionsit is impossibleto determinedefitrend in delinqqelcyand crime.^Institution commitments,
litelf.the
theref_ore,
are only one of the indexesof the extent of crime which
should be available. For the period 1910to \gZZ they indicate in
all age,glgups a decreagigglumber of delinquentsaid criminals
commrtted.to correctional institutions.
TREND OF YOUTHFULDELINQUENCYIN CIIICAGO
Statistics of the boyl] court showing the trend of clelinque.n,"
a,mong,U:y.tover juvenile-court_ageinthicago are available srnce
its establishmentin 1914. In thii. study the"records for 11 years,
1915to 1925,were canvassed. Statisticsbf arrest and detentioiralso
were obtained for these_yearsfronr the police department and from
the county jail. These l-atter figures wili be pres^entetlfirst ancl will
be followed bv the more comflete analysis^made possible by the
boys'court figires.
Conclusioni regarding
the trend_of delinquency antl crime are
-both
difficult to draw
Secauseof the shortn6ss oi th" rreriod and
becauseof the \l'orld War, which meant the n'ithdrawil of large
numbers of adult males froh the civilian population and undo"u?.*l{ influenced the conduct of y.oung and oid. practicallv uit typut
of figures show low numerical-incidence of crime duringi the yearc
"boys,
of active participation
i+ the. war. Urith the exceptio'n of
c-ourt casesrthey also all
indicate increase in the n^umericalin"cidencein the last few years. The ratios of arrestsof males to popu.
lation have also increasedin
rece.t years. both for maies 2i dnd
oYer and for males 16 to 20. The in6reasesfor adult males follow
t"heyepr..7920;the increasesfor b_oys16 to 20 postdut" ihu ir.r.ur..
for adult males by j*9 yea^rs._Ratios of casbsdisposed of in the
municigal court exclusiveof the boys' court mount6d .*itttv after
7920. Prior to that yea,rthe tendeni,y was d,ownward,, Witli.iight
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fluctuations easesof boVs17 to 20 disposedof in the boys'court, on
the other hand, show a"definite downiard trend from 1915to 1925.7
So far as possiblethe figures here given a,reconfined to males and
by age periods. The age classesused by the difrerent
are classifiecl^
branchesof thti Cficago ancl Cook C,5unty governments are slightly
dissimilar, but the figures fall into two general age groups: Adult
males and younger males.
Adult *"aler Eommit the greater proportion of crime and delinquency in Cook County and ehicagoi as shown by the annual figures
frorn "availabl" ron"."l. Less thai 12 per cent bf the total arrests
of males in any year are arrests of boys 16 to 20 years of age, and
only 2 to 6 per "cent of the total cut.i in the municipal coilrt are
cas6sof boys-LTto 20 disposedof in the boys'court.
On the other hand, 16 to 26 per cent of the admissionsof males
to the Cook Countv jail were admissionsof boys under 21 years of
age. The outstanding characteristie of the iatio for adinissions
to- jait for both age peiiods is variability, which suggestsdifferences
in the policy of the court from time to time rather than real difrerencesin the type of crime committed or ability of the individual
to provide bond. The figures in regard to jaii admissions are of
particular importance on account of the bad conditions that have
been reported in the Cook County jail.8
rturr. beenobtained from the
The number of arrests,o,
""TI*.
of the city of Chicago for
department
annual reports of the police"n.
(Table
inclusivb.
2.) Di4rilg this [eriod
to
L925,
the years^1915
-annual
number of arrests of both sexesvaried from 87,197to
the
26+,49+. In no year prior to L923did the total arrests exceed135,000,
but in 1923 the total was 181,980,and 2#2,602 and 264,494arrests
were reported for 1924 and 1925,respectively.
B-v far the larger proportion of personsarrested in Chicago, as
in other cities. are males. Amests of males have accountedfor 87
per cent of the total arrestsduring the period under considerato 93 'The
tion.
annual number of male arrEsts h^asvaried from a minimum of 79.ftA in 1920to a maximum of 246,7L9in 1925. Conversely
the arrests'of femaleshave representedfrom 7 to IZ per cent of th-e
total arrests,and the number has varied from 71467in 1920to t7,,775
in 1925.
The great majorit;r of arrests,both of males and of females,are
of persons21 years of age and over. This age group accountsfor
more than 90 per cent of the arrests of eaeh ser. Practically no
personsunder 16 are reported arrested,as such personsare subjeet
to the iuvenile court and their detention is not recorded as arrest.
The iigures of the police department most elosely approximating
the boys'court iurisdiction are those for males 16 to 20 years of age.
Arrest"sof bo5'sof this age period represent 6 to 12 pei cent of ihe
total arrests of males in l,ny one vea^r. The maximrim proportions
(lL4 and 11.8) are shown in L918and 1919. Although the number
? Cases of boys under 21 ere sometimes disposetl of by unspeeialized branehes of the
munieipal eourt, but the great majority of such eases are disposed of by the boys' court.
8 See The Survey of Cook County Jail made by the Chieago Commu_nity Tlust in 19!l
A new jail wes under coustruction a!
under the direction of Dr. George W. Kirchwey.
tbe time of the suryey and was occupied I'eb. 15, 1929.
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of arrests in both age periodp has increased in recent years there has
been a- praetically conitant deeline in the percentage "of total arrests
of males represeirted.by_lgyr 16 to 20 years of agelthe minimum (6
per cent) appearing in L925.
Tanr,r 2.-Number of arrests for alt, offensosfor both, senesuttd,m,a|esanil,
of al,Loges amd,number anil,,per cm,t of total, aryesfs rrrr.the age
fem,o'rgs
peri,od,76 to 20 yeurs, for both, seres uncl, euclt ser;

chicttgo, lgls-lgp|'

Arrests for all ofienses
Both sexes

Male

16-20 years

Female

16-20 years

16-20 years

-_-l--_
NumberlPorcent
114,625
104,535
rw,270
105,632
91,457
87, t97
7r7,719
132,290
181,980
242,602
264,494

10,919
8,2t2
10,928
11,657
10,636
8,574
9,486
9,027
11,340
75,625
16,341

9.5
7.9
8.5
11.0
11.6
9.8
8. 1
6.8
6.2
6.4
6.2

99,954
93,255
115,585
95,236
82,988
79,730
107,164
120,444
169,614
225,523
246,7t9

9, 736
7,402
9, 586
10,862
9,829
7,904
8, 656
8, 210
10,484
14 331
14,g5g

9.7
7.9
8.3
1 1 4.
11.8
9.9
8. I
6.8
6.2
6.4
6.0

Numberj Pereent

_t_
14,671
11,280
13,685
10.396
ft,169
7,467
10,5s5
11,846
12.366
17,079
17,77 5

r , r e :I

8 1 0i
r , i t 4 2|
7e5|
807 I
670 I
830I
8 1 7I
856 |
1 , 2 9 4|
1 , 4 8 3|
I

B.r

z.z
9.8
7.6
9.5
9.0
7.9
6.9
6.e
7.6
8.3

t Compiled from the annual reports of the police department, city of Chicago.

The arrests of females 16 to 20 years of age represent similarly
about 8 per cent of the total arrests bf females, but the deeline in th"e
proportion of total arrests which is evident foi boys does not appear
in the percentagesfor girls.
The fatios of Lrrests for all offensesto 10.000males of the same age
are shown for males !6 to 20, males 21 years of age and over, and
males of all ages in Table 3 and the gri,ph on page 8. The ratios
generally show declines from 1915 to tgZO.' Foll<iwins 1920 inereases
are_evident, the highest ratios (1.362 for boys 1G to i0 and 2.8g2 for
males 21 and overl having occurred in lgZi. Low ratios are found
for males 21 and over in-'1918, 1919, and 1g20. rn analvzins total
arrests in Chicago from 1910 to 192i Miss Edith Abbott attiibutes
the decline in 19_18in large part to the absenceof large numbers of
men from civil life on aclount of the rvar and ttre employment
of
^and
those _remaining at high wages,
and the decline in 1g19
rgzo to
-fncreases
the effects of prohibition.e
in the ratios for adult males
begin abruptly tn 792I and are continnous from then on, but definite
increases for bo'ys of 16 to 20 are not shown until I}ZB.' Since 1g1g
the ratios for bciys have been l-ell belorv those for males of ihe higher
agej.. The ratios for males of all ages include bovs under fO in
addition to the age groups under cliscussion. Sinee boys untler l-6
are seldom arrested their inclusion in the population base reduces the
ratios materially. The curve is practicailv iclentical with that for
males
!] yeurc of. ag9 and over, since the niimbers of arrests of boys,
3{ounting to only.6 1o 12 per cent of the total, are insu{ficient to
rnfluence its general characteristics.
0
- Abbo-tt, Edith : Reeen-tSlatiStics Relating to Crime in Chieago. Journal
of Criminal
Law and Criminology, vol. 13, No. 3 (Novemiiei, ts2tj, pil. ad+, Eib.
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T-ler,u S.-Number of arrests of males of all, ages and, speci,fiedage peri,ods for
al,l,offenses and rati,os to 10,000 male poytulatinn of the sanl,e oges; Chricago,
1915-1925|
N{ales of all ages

Males 1S-20years

Arrests
Population I

Males 21 years and ovor

Arrosts

Arrests
Population I

Population I

Numberl
1 9 1 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _1,
_ 249,
_ - _ 615
1 9 1 6 _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _7,276,506
-__1 9 1 7 _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_,-3_0_31, 9 5
1 9 1 8 _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_, 3
_ 2_ 9_, 8 8 3
1 9 1 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1,356,572
_-__
1 9 2 0 _ _ _ - _ _ _ - - _ _ _1,_383,
_ _ 260
1921_-_____________ 1,409,948
1922_______________1,436,636
1923______________- 1,463,856
L924_______-_--_-__ L , 4 9 2 , 0 6 6
1 9 2 5 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -1,5L8,754
____

89,736
91,667
93,583
95, 500
07,416
99,333
101,249
103,166
105,120
107,146
109,063

9,736
7,402
9, 586
10,862
9,829
7,9M
8,656
8, 210
10,484
14,331
14,858

1 ,0 8 5 . 0
807.5
1,024.3
1,137,4
1, 009.0
795.7
854.9
795.8
997.3
7 , 3 3 75.
1, 362.3

797, 467
814,628
831,660
848,692
865,723
882,755
899,787
916,818
934,189
952,192
969,223

w,202
85,838
105,978
84,349
73,r37
71,800
98,478
lt2,2t7
159,121
211,159
231,E33

Ratio
1, 131.J
l,053.7
L,n4.3
903.9
844.8
813.4
1,094.5
1,224.0
1,703.3
2,2L7.6
2,391.I

t Compiled from annual reports of police department, city of Chicago.
2 Estimates as of July 1, suppliod by U. S. Bureau of tho Census.

ft is evident then that total numbers of ,arrests for both males and
females of all ages and specified age groups have increased in the past
few years; that the arrests of males 16 to 20 years of age represent
only a small proportion of the total ,arrests of males and that since
7922 these percentages have been rvell below the pre-war proportions; and that while the ratios of arrests of males to population of
same age and sex have increased generally in recent years the r,atios
for arrEsts of boys began to incie"ase two years later ihan the ratios
of arrests for males ii Zt years of age anh over. It is obvious that
the great increases in the n'irmbers of-arrests in Chicago during these
years have been essentially among males of the older aggs._
"
Statistics of arrest are hot entirelv reliable indexes of tfre amount
of crime in a community. Such statistics not only are kept inaccurately but are influencea Uy other factors than the number 6f offenses
committed. Thus an increase in arrests mav be due to the increased
efficiencv of the police in making arrebts or'to the use of the tt dragnet " sy;tem in which wholesale" arrests are made without adequaTe
evidence of guilt.lo
ADMISSIONS TO COOK COUNTY JAIL

The Cook Countv iail is used principally as a place of detention
who are
for personsawaiting iriat after p-reliminarf hearing_.- Foy.
-police
stakept in custodv bef6re arraignmient in court are held in
tio^ns,for which no statisticJ are available. After arraignment, if
the caseis continued or if the bov is held for the grand jtty on a
felonv charEe. he is either releasedon bond or committed.to the
.ortt]y iail." The numbers received in the jail rvould be valuable
index6sbf ttr. amount of delinquencvand ciime in the communitv
if a constant policy in regard tb reliiaseon bond were maintained.
There is no ceituinty, horv"ever,that a single policy has prevailed in
Cook County during the period under consideration.
ro Abbott. Edith : Recent Statietics Relating to Crime in Chicago.
Journal
vol. 13, No. 3 (November, L922), pp. 3l]3, 334.
Law and Criminology,

of Crimiual
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Statistics <,f irrlnrissionsto the Cook County jail during the periotl
1915 to 1tl2i obtainetl from the superintenclentof the jail are sho'n'n
'Iable -tr
irr
ancl the graph on page tO. Mqre than 90 per cent of the
persoris lecrir-etl in"the, jail wer6 males. The total nulmber of males
AND
OF ALL AGES
OF MALES
RATIO OF ARRESTS
POPULATION
TO IO,OOOMALE
FoR ALL OFFENSES
CAGO. l9l5-1925

OF SPECIFIED
AGE PERIODS
OF THE SAME
AGES;
CHI.
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admitted each year varied betrveen 8.078 in 1919 and 12,135 in 1925.
Males 21 vears'of ase and over constituted 74to 84 per cent of the
and males under 21 constituted 16 to 26
males received
"a.h]y.ur.
male'admissions.
per cent of the total

I
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The ratios of admissionsto population for males under 21 are well
below those for males of all &gesand males 21 and over. The form
of the curve for males of all-ages (see graph, p. 10) is similar to
that for males21 and over, as theseadmissionsmake up the bulk of
the total. The curve for males under 21 suggestsan upward trend
throughout the period, and the curves for males 21 ancl over and
males of all ages suggest increasessince 1920. The irregularity of
the curvesseelllsto reflect frequent changesin the policy of the court
toward releaseon bond rather than anv definite trend of crime or
delinquency.
age periods receiueil,dn the
TAsLa 4.-Num,ber of m,ales of all a'gesand speci,fi,e(I,
Cook Countg jail, and,rati,os to 10,000male ytopulationof the su,meages; Coo'k
Countg, 7915-1925'
Males under 21 years

Malos, all ages
Reoeived in jail
Population I

I
Num- | Ratio
berr I

-I

8,944
8,290
10,359
8,674
9,079
8,335
10,164
9, 38S
9, 632
10,651
12,L35

63.ry
ol.

Received in jail

Received in jail
Population 2

Number 3

1 9 1 5 - _ - _ - _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _1,_404,913
1 9 r 6 _ - _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ - - -1,
- -436,59?
1 9 1 7 _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _1,
_ 468,281
__
1 9 1 8__- _ _ _ _ _ - - _ - - _ 1,
- 499,96:
1 9 1 9 _ _ - - _ _ _ _ - _ _ -1-,5
- _3 1 , 6 5 C
1 9 2 0 _ _ _ _ _ - _ - _ _ _ - I,
_ _563,335
_
l 9 2 I _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - _ -1_,595,019
1922________-_____- 1, 626,703
1,-658,38?
1923_____-_---___
1 9 2 4 - _ _ _ _ - - _ _ - - _ _t,_690,071
_
1 9 2 5 _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _L,
_7- _
2L,751

Males 21 years and over

,

70.6
8

52.n
53.3
63.7
58.
63.
70.
I

512,095
524,508
536,921
549,334
561,744
574,r59
586,572
598,985
611,397
623,810
636,2n

Population I

Number 3

Ratio

I

L,4471
1,5291
1,8731
1,6661
2 ,1 1 1 1
2,0361
2, l45l
1,7511
1,7861
2,6571
2,5031

28.
29.

802.8i
912,
931,
30. 950,631
o t .
9ii9,
ito.
989,I
36. 1,0c8,4
Dt.

25.
29.
42.
39.

r,027,71
l, 046,
l,06ri,26I
1,085,

n

6, 7i
8,484
7,

84.0
7 4 .O
9 1 .I
72

rl

()r. J
oJ. 0

8,0r

79.5

7,

l+. o

7

74.9
75.0
88. 7

7,994
0

I

t Compiled from unpublished flgures suppliod by the superintendent of Cook County jail.
I Estimates as of July I supplied by the U. S. Bureau of the Oensus.
I Includes males for whom age was not reported.
BOYS'

COURT

CASES

fnformation eoneerning cases of delinquency ancl crime disposed
of in all criminal branch"esof the municipal cburt and irr the boyst
court (the branch of the municipal court havir,rg jurisdicbion over
boys LT to 20 years of age) has been obtained from annual reports
anh unpublished figures"sirpplied by the municipal court foi the
years
1915 to 1925. (Table 5.)
From 2 to 8 per cent of the total municipal-court caseswere disposed of each year in the boys' court, the annual number of boys'
between 6;583 and 9,297 during the periocl tinder
iourt casesvarying
consideration. Caies of bovs t7 to 20 vears of ase constituted 6.3
per cent (in 1919) to I.7 pdr cent (in fbZf ) of thb total nurnber of
mu n i c i p a l -c o u rt c a s e sa n d 92.8 pcr cent (i n 191;) to 64.8 p('
-In r cent
(in tO24) of the total number oi cases in the boris' court.
Ig25
they repiesented ?1.3 per cent of all the cases in the boys' court.
The other cases in the boys' court are tho-sein rvhich older persons
or girls
-and above juvenile-court age are involvecl in casesof boys 77 to
20,
some casesof bovs just over 21 as s'ell as casesof boys under
1? brought to the court bv mistake. Casesof boys of the ages specified are-sometimes disposed of in the unspecialized branches of the
municipal court, and thus are included in the figures for achrlt (.ase:-.
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The number of casesdisposedof annualty in the criminal branches
tft" -""i"ipal court, including the-sqeclulilg4courts, varied from
"t
to 31?,b52in 19L5. Belore 1923the annual nttmber
103,150in 19210
was well below 200.,000,
of 6asesdisposedof in the muniqPal cou-rt^
for
1924exceecledt!t! !y
The
total
219.?05.
rvas
figure
tgZZ
tti.
n"t
ancl the total number of casesin 1925was almost 98,000in
OO.OOO.*l...'oi the 1923total. This meansan inereaseof 208 per cent in
1925over the minimnm of 1920.
of r.rtsescli,sytosetlof in, all, crim'inal' branches rtf the munie'ipul'
Tanr,n i.-l{twiber
iourt, nu.nt,ber dix'posed of itr ttoys' t:out't, number of cases Of boAS 1? to 20
't'n' bo11s'court, an'rl percen'tup'e of cases in eaelu eourt
ltears Of age disytosed, of
t h a t w e r e c a s e s 0 f b o . y s ' 1 7 t o ' { 0 1 l c a r s o f a g e ; C h , i c a g o ,1 9 1 5 - 1 9 2 5 '

Numberor|

|

SiliI

casesof o""r1lt"?r?t;'fff'disposed
Cases
boys 17 to 20 years disposed
"t of in boys' court

Tlf$l-:'i
6ucriminarl
i,ifaicaieiI't#rft;;
g?311::"3r
"T.1,"i;ij;|Nurnber|I q"d'.n;t Iai'nosea
or
lf"y;'idffi,I
""*q
*;.ti;;!"I
'if,lJ,i

I

130,971
123,873
149,268
124,397
7t1,276
103,150
162,190
784,362
2lg,7o5
279,560
3L7,352

8,700
6, 583
7,738
7,697
o ,a'l

7, 698
8, 553
8,486
6,927
8,884
7, 59I

I'l,f;"lTii

7, 500
6,081
7, 183
6,943
6,976
5,764
6,940
6,818
6, 103
5, 760
5,409

c-/

4.9
4.8
5.6
6.3
o,o
4.3
o./

2.8
2.r
L.

I

86.2
92.4
92.8
90.2
75.0
74.9
8r. I
80.3
88. 1
64.8
/ l. o

r Comoiled from the annual reports of the municipal court of Chicago, 1915-1924'and unpublished figures
for 1925iupplied bY the court.
--,
Tft nuiineiot casesdisposed of in 1926was 324,444,and in 1927,?161082'
, ffre
of casesaisposeOof in 1926was 5,970,and in 1927,6,gn'
"[-Uer

Cases of clelinquency of boys 17 to 20 decreased nume"i.glly from
?.rbo (the maximum) in 1915 to 5,409
'to (the minimqm)^in_l-925. The
20 constituted of all cases disp'erceniage that .r=.t of boys 77
bored of- in the municipal court shows a definite do'wnward trend
ih"oushout the per.iod uncler consideration except during 1918, 1919'
and t'920,when unusual factors elltered into the situation-(see"p. 6).
The annual ratios of casesof boys 17 to 20 to 10,000 males of these
ases and the annual ratios of cases disposed of in the municipal
c8utt, exclusive of the boys' court, to 10,000 persons (males 21 years
of age and over and females 18 years of age ancl over) are sltonrn tn
'Iabl-e 6. (See also graPh
P. 1Q.)
A do,trda.cl trend"is evid^entfor easesof boys 17 to 20 throughout
the period under consideration. The maximum-ra-tio (1,053'3) app.uir in 1glb, the minim_um (625) in 1925,.and the total deerease
1llyear period-a.mounts to.roufl-hly 41 per cent. rn the
h;;i;g'the
.utioJfo" .u..." clispbsedof in the municipal coult exclusive of boys'
in 1920 and the maxrthe minimum ratio (534) app-bars
-exceeded
.o"J.u..,
the 1920 by 58 per
mum (1.5?8.4) in 1925. The 19i1 r'atio
percentage-lnsho-rv
1921
follorving
year
each
tttu'ratios
dttd
cent,
the preceding i.o. amortnting to 12 to 25 per cent. The
;;;;.;-";er
ratio of 1925was 196 peicent in escessof that for 1920.
Thus casesof boys 17 to 20, on the lvhole, have decreased in numfr.tr u"* in their ratio to pofiulation of tlie same age and sex' On
ffru"oin..-hand, the total .*r.r in the municipal court hal'e gletrtlv
86850"-30-2
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increased.ancl the ratio of casesin the- municipal court, exclusive of
casesin the bols' court, has almost trebled since rg20.'
T-rsr.e6'--\tortlter o.f cases'(lisvtoscdof itt, tlte criminal, branehpsof the nruni,cipal c()urt (etclusire of bous' cou,rt) arud,ro,tio of cases to 10,00bmial,epopw
Irtttt'trr21 lteurs ar_tr|,
ouer and femate po,puto,tionjg aears and,'oaer; iia *o*oltet' rtf ('ascs1 of bous 17 to p0 uears d,isposeitof i,n"the boys' ioiri, i'nit
rati,o
of cases to 10,000mal,e poputati,on o'f th,e salnxeage perioil,j'cntcagol, iils-lggs
Male population 21
years and
over and
female
population
18 years
and ove_rz
1 ,6 1 4 , 6 7 9
1 ALO lr7

1,683,912
l, 718,397
7,752,992
7,797,367
l , 8 2 1 ,9 5 2
l,856,337
1, ggl,509
r,927,960
1,962,444

Cases disposed of in
criminal branches of
municipal court (ex- Male popclusive
o f b o y s ' ulation 17
court)
to 20 years

Cases of boys 17 to 20
years disposed of iu
DOyS court,

Ratio
122,271
lI7,2g0
141,530
116,700
l0l,979
95,452
153,637
175,876
2L2,779
271,076
309,761

757.2
7tt. r
840.5
679.I
581.8
534.0
843.3
947.4
t,124.9
r , 4 0 6 .0
1,578.4

Ratio
71,203
aq

n2R

74,256
t l r Z Y l

78,818
E0,339
81,i.i59
s3,410
85,01E
E6,53E

7,500
6,081
7, 183
6,943
6,976
5,764
6,940
6,81E
6, 103
5,760
5, 409

l , 0 5 3 .3
836.0
967.3
916.2
902.5
731.3
863.8
832.I
/ Df

.

J

677.5
625.0

reports or municipal court of chicago, 1s15-1s24,
anrl unpubtished flgures for
,r;fr",S|i*$ ;Tttftt$$.
I Estimatesasof July 1 suppliedby U. S. Bureauof the Census.
Offenses charged.

I]nder the Illinois law a felony is an ofrense punishable bv death
other violations ;o stut.
9* by imprisonment in the penitbntiary.
laws are mistleme&nors.1l Cases brought under city ancl park ordinances are called quasi-criminal ofrenJes.1, In the"11 veais 1g1b to
1925 more than half the cases disposed of by the boyst court \,vere
quasi-criminal cases,one-fourth weie felonies,"and not quite one-fifth
were misdemeanors. 'Ihe greatest divergenee from this average was
in 7925,.*ltut the number of felonies ne"arly equaled the nuniber of
quasi-c_riminal offenses and formed 86.4 per cent of the total.
In
1920
,also_the proportion- of .felonies u_as high (24.5 per cent of all
cLses). -fn the years following 1920 the pei,centagebf felonies declined, being exeeptionally lorv in rg2} and 1g247 Since lg24 the
proportion of felonies has increased. I{orv much of this increase is
due to a real change in the.crime situation and horv much to a change
in methocl of dealing with it can not be ileterminecl.l,]
The smallest percentage of quasi-criminal offensesin the history of
the eou,rt (39.7)-oceurrea[in 1gD5,and the largest percentage (62.i) in
19.15,,
the first full.year of t.he.couyt'goperat'ion.' The pe"rceirtageof
misdemeanorsvaried from 18 in 1g1g td z:l.g in 1g25. ?ruut. zl)
lul ] . f , . R g o . S t a t . ( S _ m i t h - I l - u r d ' , s ) , . 1 9 2 ? ,c h . 3 8 , s e c s . b S J , l ; S F
lbis term is usetl also fot'illegitimucy
cases wlricir are dealt with in the delinquency
branch of the municipal court.
13The 1926 ligu-rg| show a smaller nlrmber but
an even -lar.ger plolortion
of felony
.
gtr.alse!'_ Of the 5,970 cagls reported, 39.6 per cent wele teiofiies,-S:{i-pJt;
c-ent wei"e
misdemeanors, and onty 27.3 per eeDt were quasi-criminal offenses. ti
|SZZ ttt" iiriai

-Jf;
lH^--efirt{,Iiil,sii
i,#'r,,li}:iE,i:.i-?i,r:iii';f'sil"1.1:'.1:t,$,t-{*J-,ttril1,"T.',?

office of the clelk of the munipipal c^o.urt.) .It is possibiir that as"a result of iiie recent
e.mnpasis -on severe treatment fewer felony cha-rges nave tteen reAuceO to iesse" ciiarges
in
1{ltu_I"qlq-!\an
wps the practic"e ln fdlme.r }';qli.
rtre--ii'eai"a""""o.e'in
quasil!t-|lt^t

"liii"'"olli?'#'1,?
SffL-'3":
i'if ili!# #'f'l"l"%,:&J}
1";
iii"-.'X*,:Eilf;'?.'*?'{""fr"'iJ:3f
sbme

arraignment varies, some Judges ordiiring charges filed in aticbseE-anti-iiineii''in
cases directing that no charges be flled.
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RATIO OF CASES DISPOSED OF IN CRIMINAL BRANCHES OF MUNICIPAL COURT
TO lo,ooo MALE POPULATION 21YEARS AND ovER
(EXCLUSIVe Op edvs; counr)
AND OVER, AND RATIO OF CASES OF
tg yeens
AND TO FEMALE FopUI-erlON
DIsPoSED oF tN BoYS' COURT To 10'0oo
Eroys 17 To 20 yEtRs,-tNcLUSIVE,
C
HICAGo' 1915-1925
MALE POPULATION OF THE SAMEAGES;

apcp.
lrSoo
g
o

B

rpo0

f,

oo
oo
o
o

g

500

+9
(t)

o
a
IU

o

;r r In criminal branclres crfnrunicipalcourt

bo

'..t.

n

.l-)

U

e

roo
TEsr,E |.-Tape

exclusivo of boyd court, all.caoes
In boys'@urt-ca€ea ctf boJo 17+fr?o
yea"ro

t9f 5 t9r6 r9l7l9l8r9r9l9a0lgalp?e lgm l9?419e5
of offense in cases iti,sposeilof r,tt,boys'court,7975*7925'
Cases disposed of in boJ's' court
Felonies
Number
8,700
6,583
7,738
7,697
9,297
7,698
8, 553
E,485
6,927
8,884
7, 591

r,782
1,475
2,005
1,907
2,800
2,652
2,383
2,187
1,300
r,952
2,7U

Per cent

20.5
,94

25.9
24.8
30. I
t/

<

,70
25.8
18.8
22.0
36.4

l Compiled from annual reports of the municipal court of Chlcago, 197.F1924' antl unptrblished figures for 1925 supplied by court.

L-_
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A'1aly$s of c.hargesduring the 11 years uncler consideration
sholvs
-'., slgnrncant
rncrease rn anv ore class, maintained over a period

of.yei,rs. Offenses
;t?fili;iltrtic h.uiih o"a ."t.ty of the sradeof
nrisdemeur.ol,.
rrnrlerivhir,ha'reincrua.ai i"lrt;;..";'f ;;#,ji;Ie anci
tramc regulatrons, were practicaily unknorvn before 1g20.
(Table g.)

TABLE8'-czass of char"ge,
bv tvpe ,lrft?yr?

in cdsesd,isposed
of in bogs,col.r,rt,

Cases disposed of in boys' court

Year and type of oflense

Total:

1 9 1 5-___
1916-__-_-___
1917___l qIR

1 9 1 9____
1920_
__
I921____
1522___
t923___
10rr',
1925___
Misdemeanor:

1925-__
Quasi-criminal:

reportsor the municipalcourtof chicago,1e1b-1e24,
andunpublished
flgures
t"i t"ngfrtift$t:1?T"1ffiln:
, Less than one-tenth of 1 per cent.

Provided by the Maternal and Child Health,Library, Georgetown University
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of this nature have
Probablv in the latter part of the period off^enses
law, whic]r earlier
State
under
misde*uunor.',
as
.i;il;'^;iti
il;
*.". dealt with as orclinance violatinttt. Ilowever, the. total lumber

I

offrrTr ;t"* ib;itt -ira.meanors and quasi-criminal
;f ;tr;;;..
gZl' in 1915to 446
"t
-uiL.,Uy in the 1-1years-from
i.ttt.t) d..r.u...l
,',i.i 21 years ui.ugq may have beendealt with
i;ffi6.*u}rv-rr"ir 'b.anch
.f tlie municipl,l_court with-out inquiry.rc,u"tomni,li.
i" ltt.
including
ou*Ai's ug.. Violationsof pr.ohibitioniml gamblinglarvs,,
from 287
decreased
ofienses,
quisi-criminal
ancl
B"irr--'i.a?^.r,"ot.
^It
who
thdl
pqnY P-ersons
*uy have bq.l
in 191bto IbT in-igZf.tsuch
offenses,
definite
Iess
rvith
chirgect
were
these-i#r
iiud
"ioluted conduct, which forrdecl& somewhatlarg^erpercentage
ato"aerlv
"r
;i ih; i"tot'ttnin t92i to 1924than in earlier years. Crimes of vioand offensesagatt:t,,p1op:rty' were
lence and injuries to pe_rsons,
anv other yearl but tlieleis no indiin
more numerouri" fg2f'than
ptitce.tl1ng.
in
g"uar,uiltt.t.u.e
tt"^X, ,Thu Ptl:entage. of
u
;a
;;ii;.
tOZ1,though the number
i
sex offensesand-ctir*r increasecislightlfi
lowe-'t'perceltage
the
ISZ+:,
i"
;;r-higt;.t
9f these
of these cases
8')
(Tal-rle
1925.
4-inttt. t"tignest
- Thc
offenseswas 0.6 ii 19ft;
"",L
violence,
of
crimes
in
inelded
are
nereentas.of
year to'vear, exceptfor.slightly higher percentages
fi;;i;;;;["rto- "o^fh.;;;,-;ni.tt
(Jutt. 0.) The percentageof burglaries
i"-lgig, 7gz},
lhu"gu during the period, but larceny
|"g"ilffit
showed little ";a1g25."
chargesincreasedsomewhatin 1925'15
of in boys, oourt, 1915_192,;a
Tenr,n g.-Specific clrarge in casesil,isTlosed,
Casesdisposed of in boYs' court
Speciflc charge

Disorderly
conducI

LarcenY

Num
ber
1 9 1 5 _ _ _ 8,
_ 700
1 9 1 6 _ _ - -6,583
1917__ __ 7,738
- - - 7,697
1918_
1 9 1 9 _ _ _s,297
_
1920_- - - 7, 698
1 9 2 r _ _ _ 8,
_ 553
1922_-_- 8, 486
1 0 2 3 _ _ _ 6,927
_
1924- _- - 8 , 8 8 4
1 9 2 5 _ _ - -7, 591

Per lNumcent I ber

5.8
506
425 6 . 5
n1
549
7.6
582
855 o t
774 10.1
7.L
609
707 8 . 3
4.9
.1.JO
5r8 5 . 8

8tl7

l l .

I

627
414
548
DO6

798
708
739
659
334
491
577

Number

Number
1,226
1, 107
1,416
1,200
t,362
I,275
L,215
l,18
1,061
1, 519
1, 710

14. I
16.8
18.3
15.6
14.6
16.6
14.2
13.2
15.3
t7.L
qo<

I

----16
111
1 r,,7

t42
265
aaL

195

4,t21
2,716
3,L71
3,296
3,855
2,949
3, 943
4,23L
3,654
4, 459
2,707

Per Number
cent

Per
cenI

t 910
l,g2l
2,054
2,047
2,42r
1,98r
Jl. U
1,987
1
46.
49.9 1,571
5 2 . 8 \,211
50.2 1 Rt2
I,426
.JO. /

25.5
25.2
26.5
26.6
26.0
25.7
22.I
18.5
17.5
17.I
18.8

47.4
41.3
4r.0
42.8
41.5

and unpublished figures
reports of the municipal court of chicago, 1915-1924'
" compile4.from annual
for 1925suPPliedhY court-.i, ieJslda" one't-enth of 1 per cent.
.
of Del-inquency in Annual Report ancl Prc1acompare The courts end the Prerention
Piobation Association' 1926'
,r*.oiiiiir
t,r'" s;lid;;i
l";i;i.i";"f";ir.?Jr
ceedinss of the
rs.-a'id iessei ofenses is ascribed
d i ' , " i i - w f r i c n - i n c r e ? . * e i n m i s d e m e a n o-omeuses
n . 9 ( N e w Y o r k , 1 C : 2YJ;
asilinst the prohibition
ii'"r--tiJtiiiilo
i,ir,;;;n"it.-t*m.=
to such new crimcs
the
law.
ahouJ th-e-proportion notetl in 1925' but
rs Rotrberies and bur.glaries
'cbargesformed in- 1926
"1; 'i9!6
of
iou-u,iriei coirstiiuteh 11.1 per cent per
increased.
Iarceny
of
nroportion
pei ccot.. anO larceny charges 30'4
the b,gTg cases repoited, bfirglarics conrtitirie,iT6
court.)
of tlie uunicipal
oi tud-;G;k
(!,isures tor"isiih"uy%H."
cent.

Provided by the Maternal and Child Health'Library, Georgetown University
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Dispositionsmade.
The large number of cases dis-posed o_f on s-everecharges in lg25
.was accompanied
by an unusuallv small number of discharges ancl
by more severe treatment as evidenced by u larger proportion
^cases of
eonvictions 16than in preceding years, a large number of
held
for the criminal court. and an rncrease rn commitrnents to institutions. The other years when felonies formed an unusually large percentage of the offenses, 1919 and 1920, also showed morb cases held
f-or the grqn{ j,rry.
(Table 10.) Both the proportion of serious
charges anrl the dispositions would be afrected brr the policv of the
jy-dges re_garding thej fling of complaints. (See iootno'te 1Bl p. 12.)
'Ihe
nnnrber of serious charges would be relativelv great and the discllarges relativelv ferv uncle-ra judge who refur.d feave to file complaints that appeared to be unjustified, whereas the proportion of
serious charges would climinish and the discharses woul-d increase
nnder a judge who allowecl all complaints to be fi16d.
Taer-E70.-Distto,sition,in bo'11s'
*i{j;Jtirrt;fe

of offenrc,of crues d,i,sposed.
of,

Casesdealt with in boys' court
Disposition in boys' court

l
Year and type of
offenso

Dismissed
for want
of proseI cuuon

I

Discharged

d

z

H

I

-l
II

I

tl
|
I Not- | r.roo- |
I prossed suit lroi.g.ana
I q; il.o"I rineo | ,TiL:",l
I
I
|
t
l
l
j
u
r
v
lbationl
lt,ffi;
I
I

h

l-l

- l x l
- l k l

2 l ft it l
-l-I -l-l

l'"u l*,u..olij**;

.-t--l

t-q-l
tll

I F' - l--;--r=E
l ; l s l H;-ltl E t :E rI ;ETt
t
s
t
i
lgl€
lE
El6tgtsl r
,tE
t*tilrtElrlS
lx
z
;
1
2
z
,
,
l d I l d-l-l-l-l-l-t-l-tI
inlzlnlzlnl lfi
-l-l-t-f
d l ! l i l ! l

tl
I
r 9 1 5 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8,
_ _ _ 5,580164.
1
1l
z3ol8.41+sl o.el 16211.el
e l e 0 1 l r 0 . 4 l - _ _ _ ls- _
_o
ze
l_ .l o l z o r la . z
1 9 1 6 _ _ _ _ - _ _ _6,
_ _ _ 3,526153.
521.81 341 . 5l
5 1 5 7 681. 7 17 1 2 1 1 04. 811e 6
6l 668110.li
l . 4 1 5 e 6el .I
_
3,587146.4
t,L2A,lt4.5
1
1
,
0
5
8
1
1
3
.
7
1
l 9 l 7 __- - _ _ _ _ _ _ 7,
6
0
1
.
8
1
r
2
l
.
2
5
e
0
7
l
.
6
1
8
1. 5
6
4
e
l . 1 1 6 5 88
.7
8e1l5 . 3 13 7 841. e l 5 7 r l7 . 4
.l
6 1 4 18 . 0 2 3 1 . 3 1 7 l . 1 l 1 , 1 4 1 1 1 44.0
1 9 1 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4,554159.
1 9 1 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _o_ _ _ 5,100154.
e! 43214.61 521 . Oi 3l (b)
1. 9
) i| 1 , 7 6 4 1 1 98.l04il 8 . 8 1b z s l6 . 2 1 5 5 3 b
3,727148.4
1 9 2 0__- _ - _ _ _ _ _ 7,
_
1. 4 1 8 l . 1
r ll 1 , 4 7 7 1 1 96.525181. 5 15 l 3 l 6 . 7 1 4 5 9 6
4l
6 7 1 18 . 7 1 1 8 82
1.0
58216.81 l 0 8 l r . 3 1 4 l ( b) )| 1,444116.
1 9 2 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ - _8,
- _ _ 4,6811il.7
tl
eI 4l4l 4.816201
7.21 7Ml 8.2
4,735155.
1 9 2 2__- _ _ _ _ _ _ - _8,
8 l 851110.0l 6 2 1. 7 1 e r l 1 .l1l 11 , 1 8 9 1 4 .40619 1
5 . 5 15 6 06i . 6 1 5 2 961. 2
4 1 42616. 115e4l8.6133814.el 6461s.e
1 9 2 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o,
_ _ - 4 , 0 9 1 1 519 . 7 6 2 1 1 1 . 041 3 1 . 6 1 2 7 1 . 41
5,467161.
1 9 2 4____ _ _ _ _ _ - 8,
_
ol
5
7 9 0 18 . 9 1 1 5 1. 2 1 6 r . 1 1 9 1 9 1 1 0 6
. 391s l7 .8 l 2 2 2 2
1 . 5 1 7 7 O8l . 7
rl 1,4e2lre.zl
1 9 2 5 - _ _ _ - - _ _ _7_, 5_9 1 2,579li34.0
0l 1 , 1 9 2 1 1 5 . 7 1
7z8lt0.2l
r,oorlra.z
b0sl
6.21
Felony:
t
l
, l 395)22.213 4 1
r . e J _ _ _ _ lI_ _s_o_ rl l b
1 9 1 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t,_ _ _
nurlru.
!l
n
0l -.- - - l - - - - l - - - - t - - -| - l o
^l
2161
14.6l 4 3 2 .e l _ - _ - l _
_l
1 9 1 6 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _l_, _ 64ol4t:t
_l_ _5763e.11___-l____l____l____l____--l____
L)
5e4l2e.6l 4 s j2 . 2 1 _ _ _._l
_t_
1,_05s
- _52.
l 8;____l____l____l____i______l_-__
1917----------308115,
1,_ _
3731
19.o: ll
3721
19.5i 2 r l 1 . 1 1 _ _ _ _
1,_141
_ 5e.8____l-___l____l____l__-__-l_
1918-___-____
_l|i _
_
712125,4 l 2791
10.0l 4 5 11 . 6 1 _ _ _.-l
_l_
r,7M
_ _ _ns.
l o ____l____l____l
1919----------___l______l__
r+.sl 1 8 261.e l _ _ _ _ l__ _1,477
_ - t 55.7__-_l____l____l____
1920-__________
60|22.
aszl
-_____l _e 7 l4 .l l _ _ __- _ - _ 1
1921---________
4611
r9. .rl 381116.01
566125.
2 . 7 1 _ ______ _ l
lg22-- 374)t7.
9l 5 8 1
1923__________ I,
257179.
57e144.
5i 3 8 1
2 .e i _ _ _ _ l _ _ _ _ l
522126.71 2 1. 6 1 - - _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ l
1 9 2 4 _ - - - - - _ - _ - -L ,
499t25.6 l
1 9 2 5 , - - - - - - - - - -t
4l0l 14.sl 844130.
5
. _l 1, 4921M.0l ____l____l____l- ___l - _____l-__ _
Nlisdemoanor:
tl
I
1915__2l r 2 7 l8 . 7 1
1,4651 868 59.2
1 9 1 6 - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _1,3901
__
6
1 3 191. 4 1 e l . 6 1 - - - - l_- l-_- _- l_-_ _ _ l _4_e_5-1l 3 5 .46l1l 2 .e l 3 3 0 1 2 3 . 7
3842 7 .ol
253115.71
1 9 1 7 - - _ - _ _ _ _ _r,6071
__
49630.el
I
r5l .el____i____l_
_ l _ _ _ _ _ - - _4
_5
- l2 1 ? 8 . 5. 12113 . 2 1 3 3 s 2 r . r
1 9 1 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_, 3
_ 9- 6 1 M 7 39. rT J r 2 7 ls . r l 2 l . r l - - - - l -_- l-_- _
l -_ _ _ _. li _3_3 2 1 2 3 .588114 . 2 1 3 3 0 2 3 . 6
el
1 9 1 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _1,2061
_44937.2
6 0 15 . 0 1 7 t . 6 1 _ _ _ _ t_- t- _ _ _
l __ _ _ r -3_8_7_ir3 2 , 15l 0 j4 .r l 2 5 3 , 2 r . 0

*l

1 l

nol.51nl.'l

,
,
,
,

:

7l
l l

dl

:lIil6!3:ll
. .l.--l--:-1..-....:.:l--.:
.l 3?3ll?
?1
...1..:.1..::1....1...
:.1:...

r8l.?l i I
sl ul-| I

| | | l'l ,ol n,,l,nn

pal court of Chiea
rft
ieago,1915-1924,
and unpublishedfigures
" Compiled from annual reports;s of he munici
for 1925supplied by court.
a Less than one-tenth of 1 per ce
ent.
16Including

cases placed on probation,

flned, and committed

to instltutlons.
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Tenro L0.-Dispositi,an, in boys' cou,rt, bA tupe of offense, of cases disposeil of ,
1915-1925-Continued
Cases dealt with in boys' coutt
Disposition in boys' court

Year and type of
ofiense

Discharged

l

E
I

ls

ltr

Dismissed
Nolfor want prossed
of prosecution

- IM isdemeano
Continued.
1 9 2 0 - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _1_,_1 5 2 n5
1 9 2 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1,
- _506
_
559
t g 2 2 -___ - _ _ _ _ _ _L , 4 7 5 555
1 9 2 3 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _1,_598
_
591
l 9 2 i L-- - - - - - - - - - 1,964 713
1925___
1 , 8 1 5 506
Quasi-criminal:
1915_
_5,453 4,26078. I
1916_
__
3, 718 2,ffiz 67.
1 9 1 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4,_ lzf,
_ - 2,78367.
1 9 1 8 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _4_, _
3 u 3,63482.
1919_____--__
5 ,_2_9 1 3, 939 7 4 . 4
1 9 2 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -3,994
__
2 , U l 73.
1921___________4 , 6 M 3,66178.
L922-- _ --____- 4,824 3,80678.
1923_
_________ 4,02{ 3,24:3
80.
ts%,__-________
4,96[ 4,25585.
1925__-__--____3,0r, l,663 55.

F{eltl
for grand
jury

Placed
on probation

klElq
!10)

k

l q )

lr

Nonsuit

!

5lr
.'tq)

z
|,

10.
o.
9.
13.

6
11

40

89
92
58
39

c

,,3

3.81-___
8.6t___-

6.71___2.61----

r.8t-__-

4.6t____

1.9t____
2.6t____
2.01____

1.5l____

3.5t_-__

t t

-r1i
138

J.

l.
427 8.
168 t .

s7 ,
t20 ,,

17Q
IDb

J.

3321 1

Committed
to institution

()

z

zlu

-l-

8.

Fined

ts
O

4.0
5.9
6.2
3.6
2.0
3.9

493 9 . 0
378 t0.2
597
32A 7 . 3
529 1 0 . 0
46i 1 2 . 0
531
468 9.
280 6.
183 d.
434 t4.

229115.9
418127.8

3
314121.

419126.2
476124.2
527129.
O

33016. r
zaal7.2
3 r 9 l7 . 7
24| 5.5

5.7
3001
2301
5.9
282l|6.0
2 1 5 14 . 5
2 2 7 15 . 6
29415.9

Discharges varied from 64.1 per cent of all dispositions in 191llr
to 34 per Zent in 1925. The unisually large proportion in the first
year may be due partly to the fact that no cases were reported as
placed on probation during that year. The next largest percentage
of discharges \yas 61.5 per cent, in 792+. The lorv point in discharges oc"curred in a year (Lgil) when the percenfage of eases
placecl on probation (10.2 per cent) was the highest of any year since
1916. The percentage of cases dismissed for want of prosecution
was highest in 1925 (15.7) and lowest in 1919 (4.6), but even witll
this increase in L925 the proportion (50.3) of the total cases discharged or dismissed (including cases nol-prossed and nonsuited),
was smaller than in any other year. NoIIe prosequis and nonsuits
together never reached more than 2.5 per sent (in 1920) and rvere
as low as 0.3 per cent (in 19124).
The use of fines appeared to have undergone no marked chattge,
the percentage of .cai6s in which fines wer; imposed ranging_frdni
4.9 fo 8.4, exZept in 192-1,when the percentage rias only Z.f'.- Thcse
figures inclucle only cases in which a fine was imposed and paid at
oice. Cases in which a fine was imposed and not paid, the offentler
being committed to an'institution to serve out his fine, are includerl
in the municipal-court statistics with other commitments. In 80
of the 972 cases selected for study bv the bureau, fine rvas the onlv
disposition made. In 25 of thesb ci,ses the fine was paid at ottce:
in 55 the boy servecl out a sentence in iieu of payment of the firit,.
These figures \yould indicate that the total number of cirses irr tlre

Provided by the Maternal and Child Health'Library, Georgetown University
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boys' court in rvliieli fines were inrposetl \\'as more than twice
as
g r' g a t :rs tl re rrrrn rb e r.
s h o rr-ni n ofi i ei al ' r,ecorcl s.
The ttrtnrbet'of institutional comrnittneuts is increasecl
bv the inelusion of casesserving out fines, usuall.y in tirl il;;;";f
Jdrre.tion.
rn all but 3 of the 10- years in'rvliich
1,.ou"tior, **, 1".oo.t.a tnu
tlrtmber of contmitnrenti to institutions 6t"n.a.a-ifr.-""tr*1.
pfu..J
o tt J rt' o b l ti o tt. In s ti ttrti otral ctrnrmi ture.ntsfornretI l ess tl i ai i
10 per
cerrt irr e|el'v 'yreu|
tliey \\-er.e1i3.2per
( ' o l t tercelrt
t t r i t r r i e1g2Jlvhen
nts
of-nu
' lis1r0siti,tlrs."
t o t h e h o u s e " o fc . o r r e c t i o r.ri r".r.t
'gerl fronr
i.b Pet'.c,'ent
in 1919 to 13.1 per cent in 1925. The jail .."i.t!..r were
rrr'sligible (never rnore than 0.2 per cent) u",l hJi,u il;;-;;mbinetl
u -rtl r o th e r i n s ti tu ti o rra l commi tments i n T' abl e 15 (p. g2).rZ
'rlic't'e
had been no sustained tendency towarrll dJ;.;;(; or increase
in tlie pro.portion of convictions that i"r,
aiip*.a
ui
-fii"commit;
tttent,by impositigl gt
"u.u.g" pi"t
"f
by.praci"g
p"o-

i:L'as highestin ?31u,or
"ti".r
1g2r,'whe" i^truo.lT*.lab.t per
cent. in 1916
l_of
of
convictions
were
26.9'
and
24.8,respecL:9,1r.'r,_lh:,p...entages
ltlgty. rn other years the percentagesof convictions vari'eclfiom
14.'/ per cert rn, 191bto 22.8 per cent in rgzg. The casesheld for
tne,grand
L,lty: Itowet'er,nrust be consideredin connectionrvith convtctlons. 'l'Irelorvestpercentagehelclor convictedrvasZb.I. in 1915.
rn ar,but B of the 1i years"-ore than g0 p* .."i;;;;'helcl
or
convrcterl.
. rf the figures are,averagedfor the 11-yearperiod more tlian h. rf

(53.4.pq1 of ttre
+trt).
t.ld"y .i,urguralb;;;d' of byili. r,"u-.court

\yerelleld ror the grancljury, the rest being dischargcdor dismissecl
without trial. rn near.ly"haif (46.9 p." ..ritf-th" *Gae;;u;r.
cases
tlre defendants
didcharg.d o. ,ii.-i.s..i; in a i";;ah-i'd,s.s p",
l":1"
eent) the defendants^rvere
pTacedon probatirin (mor"-i"^in'. ear.lier
years Jhu+ since 1920).;al4 in. a foui.ttr
lzaa fer
'I" cent) ttrev were
committedto a correctionalinstitution or fined.
tt* ;i.,i."rrr.orro,
casesthere were more than six times or rr*ny sentencesas fines.
rn
four-fifths (79.8per cerrt).of the quasleriminal off.tir.. ;i;r;i;g
these
the,cases
rve1.edischarge$or crisposecl
r.ea1s
of loiih"ut ;;i;l-; in a
sixtf (19.?per cent) the defe-ndants*uilu n".a or commiti;d i;
;;r:
recf,ronalrnsrrru-rron?
fg" nlonp?ymentof ne; and in only 3.g per
f
cent were the defendalts placbd"onproba.tio-n.'r" uo.r, y*r.
u*.ept
1919and 1925the probatibn case.s.
.6mprised not more tLan b.g per
cent.of all quasi-criminal casesdispo#cr ;i; iii. t"rGffi;;iortion
was 11 per cent in Ig2b.
SPECIALPRovrpJo-NqFoR DE4llryq-wrrH Boys ovER
_-- JUVENTLE.
COURTAGE IN THE UNITP-b-S-rAlrS
rt is a senerall{,
principle trrat offe'clers under 16 years
1:guptgd
9j ugu shd.uldb-edealt ivith by corirts as ll,arclsof the State rather
than as criminals. All but twb stat;,
rruo"
iM;i;" ard wyo-i"s;
juvenile-courtllys providing ..r.h i"."til."i^?".
-..*io",
.r.ila1*'""fu" tnut
age, rvith except-ioniin some'States in casesof
-Ttg
l.i-"..
For

atrnen
r,,u.i"' T;;in g i,
X:.YIA
'11
:T"tr"
* i: :g:,
;9urt,tr"e
developing
that*"-::
treatment
?ifierent
t.o"i G usual..i^i"ur-ilil:

1?rmprisonment
was not prescribed as a penalty for violations
of ordinances (quasicriminal cases) and commitrienis-iu-irr6se
.r-sos welre rnaoe-only for nonpayment of fineg.
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rlure should be extended to young people of the next age group.
"extenIhis tendency shows itself priircipriily in tu'o ways : First, [fre
sion of juvenile-court jurisdiction to higher ages; ancl, second, the
assignment of casesinvolving these young persons to other specialized
courts.
The committee on juvenile-court standards appointed by the ChiIth'en's Bureau recommended an age'limit under which the court
might obtain jurisdiction in childrei's casesnot lorver than 18 years.ls
Nearly half the States meet or exceed this standard in regard to boys,
u'ith certain exceptions. The iuvenile court is siven jurisdiction over
boys under 18 in^21 States,le including 1 State" (Alabama) in which
jurisdiction over those between 16 and 18 vears is discretionarv with
i'riminal courts, and 1 (Maryland) in which jurisdiction exte"ndsto
boys under 20 vears in certain counties. Five States (Arkansas, California, Iowa, Michigan, and Nevada) give the juvenile court jurisdiction up to 2l years, but in Michigan jurisdiction above the age of 17 is
iimited to wayrvard minors.20 In one (r\rkansas) the court has exclusive jurisdiction only if a minor is arrested without a warrant,
having jurisdiction concurrent with criminal courts over persons
nnder 21 arrested upon a warrant I in one (Nevada) the ju'i,'enile
court may exercise jurisdiction over persons between 18 and 21 vears
only if tfie criminai court waives jurisdiction and the consent of the
minor to the juvenile-court proceeding is obtained; in the other two
States (California and Iowa) the juvenile court and the criminal
courts have concurrent jurisdiction over persons between 18 and 21
vears of age. The juvenile court also has concurrent criminal juriscliction over minors under the age of 2L vears in the larsest citv of
another State (Denver, Colo,), lvhe.e delinquency jurisdiction"terrninates at 18 )ears. One of the two States with no juvenile court law
(Wyoming) also shows a tendency toward a high age limit, as a
delinquent child is defined as a person under 2l years of age. fn
I\[aryland (Allegany and Washington Counties and Baltimore city).
the ju'renile court has concurrent criminal jurisdiction up to 18
')'ears though delinquency jurisdiction terminates at 16 years.
State la#s in Madsachusetts,Missouri, New Mexico, lTew York, and
Pennsylvania. have made some qrovision for-specialii,ed treatment of
mlnors over ;uvenile-court age^by courts oth& than juvenile courts.
In Boston anh Springfield, Mass., and in Buffalo, N. Y., certain cases
of minors are heard in domestic-relations branches of municipal
courts.21 In Pittsburgh, Pa., cases of persons between 16 and 21
18.Tuvenile-Court Standards, p. 2. U, S. Children's Bureau Publieation No. 121. Washington, 1923.
1eAlabama, Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Maryland, Mlnnesota, Mississippi, I\{ontana, Nebraska, New_Mexico, lyorth Qako-ta, Ohio, Olegori, Rhode Isiand (cleiiriquent
-Utflh, undei 16,
(certain bounties),
South Dakota,
Vilginiai
:y:r)'yprd. und-e_5]8.)* South Ca-ro-l_i_1ra
Nest Virgilia,
and \\'isconsrn.
Washington,
'.io
A NIiqhic4n lqw enaeted in 1927 gave the juvenile court juriscliction
over " waywarfl.
minors," defined in the same terms as in the New York larv (see p. 20) cxcept that the,
ase is between 17 and 21 instead of between 1ti and 21. and'nn ritlditional ciassification
includ,eq those who, rvhen not disab'led frorn larvful occupation or study, h,abitually idle
(Mich., Acts of 1927, No. 127.) The lniv provided thaf wayward 6inors
away their time.
should not be detained in the juvenile detention home arrd that their cases should not be
heard in the juvenile-court room at the same time that juvenile cases were being heard.
In Detroit space for a court room and oliices was lentt'rl itr a dorvn-town office building
near police headquarters, where persons charged with being wayrvard minors were de-Iu 1929 four probation
tained, if necessary, and kept separate from othel offendeis.
'Ihe usual
officers were employed in this department of the juvenile coult.
.juvenile-court
procedure was followed.
Inslitutional
facilities were reported to be inadequate.
a In Buffalo
wayward.
children
in
Boston
Spring€eld
childreu "
"
and
stubborn
"
;
"
(see pp. 20,2L),
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I!a,rs.of age, whe_therthey be complainantsor defendants,are dealt
wlth,bl the moralscourt.23The juvenil_e
court of Waterbury, Conn.,
which is an independentcourt presided-over.by.
judges of"ihe citf
court and se'r-.4 by the same clerk and probuti6" Effi"u.,-Cases
as thal
court, has,.ju{isdiction
over children under.i6 yuarsof age.
of
young defendantsabove that age in the city tourt are Treardin the
court room used for^juvenile cases. The bovsr court b"a".h of the
rnunieipal-.co'rtpf c.hiclgo has jurisdictio^"ouu"oll tvp.r of .o..,
except inclietedfelonies involving boys between17 and 2i
vuur. of
a g'rn
e.
1923 the New
Legislature passeda law ouilining
pro--ig[t
]ioTk,
cednre regarding girJs
b.etwein ,]t.
of
ro
and,
zr
*no
_"^g^.t
be deemed " wafwlrd
_minors.,, i; iF2; #rr- of ,i,niG""ui". were

fifth clause

wasaddeato tn6 d;fi"ili";tr3iy*ura
'r'he 3
Till9:d'*lq
murors.
present larv defines as a wayward minor u.ry p."ron_
* * * between
ages of 16 ancl 21 wrro either (1) is habitualty ad_
clicted to the use of_the
drugi or the intemperat" o.u'ot i"io*i*tit
g ii[on"., o*
!zl ltabitually associatesu'ith tlissotutd persor..,-6r. (:3) is
her own free wiil.alcl- knon'letlge ir1 a trouse oi piodtiiutio" found of his or
o. aslsiglation
or ill fame, or (4) habitua[y issociates wiil lni5o"r, plostitutes,
pimps or
Irrocurers, or rlisorderly per-<ons,or (5) is rvilfully rli-qobedienflolfr6-.eitson_
able trnd larvful contmaitcliof parent, guardian, o. oihu" custoclian
and is morally
clepravedor is in danger.of bbcoming morally' cleprar.ed.

^_P,1._1.::::ul
il-"olli,ng offensesless than felonies or misdemeanors,
irre
Drought tlefore
.flle ^magistratesrcourts. The law provides that
((before
commitrnent to an i"itilutio" ,nrrr, *
?-;*i{yj-d^.1]i"or
far as practicable,be.placed upon probation for a puriodnot to
t'x.99ecf
two ;'ea^r's,"
or. if lot a fii subject f;; il"b-tio"'Joil*be
com_
mrtted to a reformative institution fbr an in^determinateperiod not
to exceedthree years..z' fn Br_rffalocasesof wavward ririnors are
heard pr trt. domestic-relations
division-oi^trr"-iil;;r*i."
nt..rv$.re thgy-aredisposedof bv the lower.criminal .o,irt..rn
'r'he
mtsdemeanants'
division of the nrunicipatcourt of philadetphia, established.'in,lgl?,hears
oi i".or".igiblef
;r"";qy, and
'ril.^
vagrant
and girls between"u..i
16 and 21 yearE of
oi'*o.rr.r,
!,oi'.
sueet walke's r:So1glu.rgf
and of men-"panderingTnthe
streets.
,?gu,
law relatifrg t; ;;y;;.d?,r,ors,
as amendedin
.T}gPenns.J'Jvania
rvrrr provr(lesthat tlte municipal court of Philatlelphia shall
have
jurisdiction in ,,ali proceectings
*;;;;;l;;;
;;'i;iak
of
:f:l"TlrE
.,h",lggl brought. against all minors betiveen L6 ancl"21
who
vears
shall chsobevtheir palen{stcommancl!:or-be_
f^oundiclle in ihe ,t"eets,
a-n-d
-against all diiorclerly chilclr.";;;'tu-itud"..
as clisorderl-y6(all
childr6n not uncler.theag"eof 16 vears a..i..t'itrg in.l"'ii"-Jr"?ithout
"dirroi"t.
and Duruurri'u
sufficient yoryur
c.au5e,
ggqd q'u
b::*
.o-puily witn
*itrr drssolutg or
or
-or keeping
_ur'
_Keeprng company
vlclous

persons,

against

the

lawful

commands

of

their

fathers.

orclirurol-jl^1.e1:qi-^Ih".g.oi1?19e,
eonrersupon

f |"tiir:i",l"i:J"?i.f'tFl,li'|,94;.v"oeitx
kT"TJl:,i,iitiltf;l?l-":*4*
^"*{":_^--,f_
i wiT[
l#+ri_'#,".+,;f.A5tiil".i
in oi
to necharged
feepind'aji"jq];"1[:tShrii'i?ii,,I#
'ramily
-Sed-firt ?"""'_%T_,#flt
* engased
*-,
ffB{
tiong:;3}1d
houses**to{e
..
.'-'._t'11
H'""Si'JTil!

"1.4;{;
Crruse-oi-.p;ci"ct

-.;.

gf
f.i}t""l,B.d,i,iif;T;
i.ioEi,irE.i,i,ii:t]"6
dfa-S
-bvthe
Aroohenv
nn,rn+.; r{;tio;;ip;;n"iii,ili!*iciation,
Alleg_heny
(titlsnuEir), R.fiil"of
County ,J_.^tp-g?.or.pgg-tlft
Rerra;r;^Sftav
p.
(New
$]ti?o?T.t"STlln
t-ork,
o r k . Et'i*lbo'en)'
igzz
r g 2 7r.
).
P
. !47
l_(N
eq Y
::N. Y., Laws of 192b,
#$;*'u13ffi.?i"t3?ur,,3o;3?3;"i.?,'i;,t",.;1",'lJ'

e.waywa rd rnin or l.w,_ l:llls:*s$,lg.l?yfl:r-,l^e-?,
ih- l],"riuar
1qu.
see_proce.ecli
nfis
of tn J nGtr-te'eritt
-ogc.
p"'*':pl*t:iii
g"^ii-f.'"1qii#:"oHi!x#i'}il
i'-b,T$}*:!l'tnf\tH?l
?;b,T5i r, i; i.h; Nil
lr^o
i"-.NSl*.vorr^Cii i,
"^,I f Eglh kJ g-ii-**"'$"'"-,iiff$';$""":
"_

+ffi:'l
i3iJ?1s"fl?;'",.T"?".11".t-v;i,\$'sl"#J"JlJi?"$if#-#:#ff;
of the courts committee- i;-iJ'€"?r*l::ti:il{i
ttrti Ero-ofrv; 6;idr'r;
";".',f.fu'b'ly#{A
gr.S:31i,::.,9*^,,ttie"lnoiigo;ljyii"ii"i-a- sot;; cri,*t*Sl';;:Eot
Tf'tft
Borough of Brookiyn, Mi-". ib, iSd9.
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mothers, or guardians, or other person standing in the place of a
p
^ a re n t.tt' u
t'stubborn child.ren "
Murru.husetts courts have jurisdiction over
law
applying to.rogues
under 21 years of age, derived frotn an olcl
tt
and vagabonds, stubborn children,^runaways,' conlmon drunkards,"
and a Yrumber'of other classes of personl. Such persons may be
punished by commitment to a State reformatorY or farm or to a
hotr. of cdrrection or workhouse, fined, or discharged on entering
into a recognizance, with surety, for good behavior. The forrn of
indictment Tor a stubbonr child,-as spec-ifiedin the law, is as follows:
(,
That A. 8., a minor, during the three months next before the
rnakinE of this complaint, was-a stubborn child and stubbornly refused To submit to ihe lawful ancl reasonable cotnmands of C. D.,
whose commancls said A. B. rvas bouncl to obey.t"o In the central
district of Boston and in Springfielcl such casesare heard by domestic-relations courts. Elsewhere-they are disposed of by the ordinary
courts of inferior criminal jurisdiction.
fn Missouri minors betn'ebn 1? and 21 who commit acts that woulcl
constitute delinquency if committed by a _minor under 17 (includinq
serious offensesi *ov b" tried for misdemeanor in any court of
record, including the iuvenile court. A New Mexico law of 1919 gi"9l
the district couit exciusive jurisdiction over girls between 16 and 18
years of age accusedof feloriies less than muriler or of misdemeanors'
"but in tgbl certain offenses specified in the 1919 law were in effect
placed under the jurisdiction of the juveline courts.zcu

BoysovER
crrrcAco
x[15
""oilr#,$r""#o"fTs
The Chicagojuvenile court, .whichhas j.urisclictionover delinque_nt
bovs under tiie irge of 17 years,was the pioneer juvenile _courtin the
Uiltea States. ehi"ugo has aiso been a--pioneerin the development
of specializedcourt tr"eatmentof boys fiom L7 to 20-years of age,
inc|isive. The rnunicipal court act of 1905centralizeclin one court,
with various branch6s, inferior civil and criminal jurisdiction
throushout the city. A'boVs' court branch was establishedby rule
of co"urt in t914." Its creation is an example of what can be
accomplilF.d without special legislation in- reform of judicial
otganrzatron.
Thr boys' court has jurisdiction over misdemeanorsand quasicriminal 6fiettsescommiited by boys of the ages spect-figd,and conducts preliminarY examinations in felony caies involving boys-of
for actionby the grantl iur.)'. ,If an,indictthese&ut, holding th_enr
casesare tried by the crirninal court. The
ment i3
court is composedof judges cif the superior and.circuit
criminal "etutned"such
;;urt;l;nd
'The do.r not liave a seputule tlivision foi younger defendjurisdiction ancl prbcedure of the bgyq'.cgqtt are the
ants.
sameas thos"eof the other branchesof the court of whieh it is a part,
but the stuclv made by the Children's Bureau showed that the
following characteristics distinguilhu4 i.t flom the branch courts
having t6e usual criminal and qirasi-criminaljurisdiction.
x P a . , L a w s o f 1 9 1 3 ,N o . 3 9 9 , s e c .1 1 ' q q - a m e n d e db y L a l v s o f 1 9 1 7 . , - N o3' 2 8 '
, u l l a i s l - o J n . L t ; s i i t i . c i . ' i t i , s e i . 5 3 , a n d q ! r ' 2 7 7 , - s . e c . 7 9p. ' 2 8 2 8 '
:oa19.14s3.,Laws of 1919, ch. 86; Laws of 19!9' cn. 74'
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eliminating asso. 1.. Segregation of boys' cases from other cases,
-.This
cratron rn court of b,oyr v'ith older criminals.
segrigation,
had not been carried out in the p,olic. stuiio?.ir.,nu"d
}n{grtunatcly,
the boys lvere detained pending arraignment, an^dit had been 6ffected
in part
the.
,o.ttly
,in
i9y"ty lait, wnelre they _were held during contrnuances or to arvait the action of the graird jury and the criminal
court.
^2..Sorne degree of specialization of judicial function as a result
segregatton of eases.
Ttlir segregation ennblerl the jrrrlge to
llbecotne
lll: somewhat
familiar rvith the- sp"ecial problems invblvecl i'
foy.t casesancl to,gnin.experienee in hrindFg tnern rrowev.r, th"
t-ith.wlricir juclges assigned to the'court rvere changl.lI1:ql:n.y
th re e to s e v e ttti ttte s l )'ear f.rorrri 1)19to 1925-and the l arge 'cruy,
t" rur1b" r.
of cases clealt rvith.by,:lg j'clge-an
avera-g* of rro .o"u.'u
2T
of these ne\y cases,in Ig?+ and-1g25-gr.rtiji
trindered-tfru--duo6i"p_
ment of constructive
Policies by the lu,lg"":rntl lessenecltlie inciiv i d u a l c o n s i d e r a t i o nw h i c l r e a c l i . . . u * i r u , r i l l , . i - e l r n , l .
'The
3..
beginnings of social serl'ice in bovst ..r." throlgh the
socl&I-servrce departtnent
-of the court ancl relrresentrtiv.. of, three
private grganizations rvorking rvith it. 'I'he- official .i"n of
tt,-. a.p a rtm e n t a t th e ti rn e of tl re i tri .l y corrsi stcrlof onl y ti rt' .o-.,rl or.kers.
a-ll l'omen, rvho_ryere re^sponsible"tothe clerh oi iiiu ;;;
;i;;;ii
the deputy in charge of ihe crirninal ciep*"ime.rt. No one
rvas i'
rtnmecltate charge of the. department, anci the cluties of tire-rvorkers
were depenLlentlo a consideiable exte-ntuponlh. *irl,.r
n'ho haplrened to be assignetl to the U"yrf .o,irt.
"iirr" ;,,agl
ARREST AND DETENTION

Boys arrested \\:ere taken to the police stations and booked
in the
-qamemanner as other arrested
The procedure- aS to ur_
.pelsons.amination, commitment,'of
o. in aclulb cases.
'rhe
1n{ paii lras the .r-.
police. department
chicago h;d ;q _.pu"iui oG.**;.k";;
-boys"of
to rvork with
jir,l tn,
the.?ges u"nclercon.ideiatl;;,;;-;;'it
und
-.1-9,'k,with boys-of juvenilel-court age,
,,o
places
seDaratc
-In
ot
rletentton were provided for
the police statioris. rvhere
_them.
they \yere
.held p.ending arraignment. trrey-rri;;;^;;bi;;i;;"io
asso_
cialion with erimin-als of att tfpes. StafiJticl \veye not
a'ailable as
to the,length of.such detention] but instan..* o* a.t.rii""
iJ"^..lr..ot
(la)'s oerol'e a charge n'as filed, in an atternpt_
to obtain confessions,
b{ some of the boJq intervie#ecl. This deten[ion ap:^.-.:
pears l.l"l.1
to have b:."" accompanied in some instances by brutal treai_
ment on the part of the officers.
use of jail detention for
i_uil 4utlstics show an.increasing'Boys
dis.position
o_f
"^9:ylt
their
case!.
of"ri ;;.t 18 years
l?{._^p:1ti"s

qt,u.g.\\iqreusuallyassigned
to the top floorof the jail. bui-"*rrr*o-

(latronsthere $'el'enot suffieie'tto pr.bvitlefo'rlf
of theseages,
^was
_bo_yd
rnd segrggation
of the older boys
not 1r'ovided.-SdJ;of the
casesinelurledin
.this inquiry indicatestrrat'rn,,nv'ilbuJ,,Jild.. cases
\vere,ultimatelydismissed
or dischar.ged
\\'eren.ta'dlill ;hii; wait_
rng chspositionof their cases. Negro"bo)'s\yerea.triri.a i;
J;li mor.
t*t' polico offic'tlrswere cl:tailed to the bot's' court to
assist boys tr, to,rinJo3,,?,ptroot.,r111lt.
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frequentlv than rvhite boys, probably owing in large -part to their beingiess able to sive bail." iJtte.essiry det"ention gf boy; rvas particularly unfortnnate because of the notoriously bad conditions in the
eouniy jaii. A nel, jail, howeyer, with sepi,rate quarters for boys,
was under construction. (See p. 37.)
STUDY

OF

CASES

Investigation of the home eonditions ancl the boy's- history was
aimost never rnaclebefore tlre hearing. and only a small proportion
of the caseswere continued for inr,estigation by the probation department, rvhich was inaclequntel;' stnffecl and had no officers especially
assigned to investigate atitl superrvise boyst cases only. A small
:rmount of social information rvas obtained throush interviervs with
the boys immediately before the hearing. Recoldi of social agencies
rvere not consultecl. The staff of tlilee ryornen in the social-service
tlepartment, supplemented by representativesof three prir-ate organizations, could not possibly assemblethe information needed bv the
judge as a basis for deciding rn-hatdisposition u-onld be most likely
to prevent further delinquency and crime. Studv b,v the Cliildren's
Bureau of the histories of 82 boys c:lealt with by the bovs' court
showed onlv a verv small number in rvhich suflicient information had
been availa"bleto the juclge to enable him to deterrnine rvhether or not
the boy rvas in neecl of constructive supervision.
It had been the hope of those interested in the esttrblishment of
the boys' court and th^epsychopathic laboratory that much could be
accomplished through scientific study of the mental condition and
emotidnal make-up'i,f the boys. Be"causeof the small sta{I of the
laboratory and the need for its service in other branches of the
municipal court, only a small proportion (not more than 15 or 16
per cenl) of boyst coirrt casesnire^referrecl'to it for examination.zT"
The results of the study of those boys n'ho were referred rvere made
available to the court bnly in the rirost general terms. except when
supplemental information rvas given orally. Ilnless the boy $/as so
clefective as to be eliqible for commitm.nl to an institution for the
{eeble-minded the finilings of the laboratory afforded little guidance
to the court in prescribing treatment. Even if a complete report of
findings and recommendations had been made, it could have been
utilized onlv to a limited extent so long as the resources available to
tire court fdr treatment, either througf probationary supervision or
institutional care, were so far from adequate.
HEARINGS

Quarters for the b,oys' court were inaclequate for tlie work of tlie
social-servicestaff, for the care of the bovs while awaiting hearing,
to cotttlnct the hear:rnd for the hearit g." The juclges e'ndear-ot'erl
ings in a more or less informal and clirect rnartrter',ancl to consider the
information at hand concerning the hi-*torv of the boy and the suguestions made by social workr:r's. The rrttitucle of the boys themselves,
as indicatecl in interviews rr'ith the representative of the Children)s
'iudges
Ilureau. was that the court was a gootl institution and that the
el" Since thiq report was written
the psychopathie l:rboratory , has been reorganiz('d
under a new director.
s In 1929 the boys' court was occupyiug quarters iu tbe uew police buildiug.
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intended to be fair and helpful. This rvas in markecl contrast to
their attitude towa.rd the fohce. The crowdecl conclition of the
pullic court room, however,-made it difficult to deverop a procedure
different ft'ottr that usually' char acterizing inferior, .ti-i.ril
courts.
The treattnent accoriled the boys by the"court attendants was for
tlte nost part not noticeablv different from that accorded older deferrtlants in unspecialized cburts.
('ases not of the grade of felony_were disposecl of fairly prompily.
In T2 Per cent of the casesstudied that weie not helcl foi. in. gi.u"".l
jurl-,. clisposition wa.s made by the boys' court in less than a m-onth,
anrl in 47 per cent in less than a r,veek. Long continuance of .urrr.
caseswas due to theirassignment to private afencies for supervision
during continuance. In Girper cent bf the .u!.. held for the grand
jt.y the interval between th6 initiation of the case and the fina-l disposition was trvo months or more, and in 40 per cent three months or
more'
DISposITroN
oF cAsES
g48 casesstudiecl, tlisposed of
. A-large proportion (63 per cent) of
by the boypl c-ourt,the grand jury, or the criminal cc,ui.t,riere dismissed or discharge{. However, in 8 per cent the bovs leceived informal supervision from private agencies qftqr rlischarge or during
continuan_ce,and in 1 per cent they were discharged as'juveniles oi.
committed to the Staie institution for the feeFie-nriuil.,l. fn bB
per cent of the cases the bov received no super.vision and paid no
penaltv as a result of his bbys' court u*p..i.n.".
rn 2B rj.r ..nt
the. boy was either pla.cec!on "probation or received informdl supervision. Cases in which the b,oy was sentenced to an institutioti ,r.
committed for nonpayment of. fine compri,sed 15 per_cent of the total,
and in 3 per cent fines were imposed and paid.' The proportion of
negro.bol's committed to institutions was higher than the proportion
of-white boys, and as a rule they were comditt.d for longbr periocls.
. The.loT.gu proportion of discliarges and dismissals raisEs tte question rvhether unnecessary angst_qriere being made or wheth.. boy.
4 qlu4 of supervision were failing to _receiveit. Among the cases
studied intensir,-ely .*.1.^ s_everalin which arrests appeilrecl
to be
^also
unnecessa-ryand unjustified. Several instances were
found of
boys discharged who were in need of construetive treatment of some
s o rt. In s o m e c a s e s!tr. bpy fel t that." pul l "
exerci sedby a_gpng
rvas suffieient to save him frbm any serious penaltv for wrongclbingl
$ la1ge. proportion of the eases in whictr fines"were impo-sed riisulteil in- imprisonment for nonpayment of fine. In onlrr 2tr of the
80 casesincluclecl in the study in which fines were imposed was the
fine paid.
In. rnany instances charges o! the grade of misdemeanor or quasicriminal ofrense were ordered filed instead of more serious charges.
This rvas done when the evidence was weqk, and the practice *uy
also be accounted for in.p-art by the lack of jurisdiction of the boyi'
court over felonies, whiih under the Illinois law include .o..* "of
larceny if the property stolen is worfh as little as $15.'n
2efll., Rev. Stat. (Smith-Elurd's) . 7927. eh. 3 8 , see. 389. The inereased proportion
of
f e l o n y c a s e s i n 1 0 2 6 a n d 1 9 2 7 m a . y i n d i c a t e tbat the practice of reduciug cbarges was
(See for.rtubte 13, p. L2,)
becorning less common.
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The percentage of cases placed on offieial probation was 1ow (15
per
-fromcent of those studied). Information obtained in this inquiry
the boys ancl their parents indicated that, although some of
the probatioir officers und6rstood boys' problems and w"ere dealing
with-them effectively, the majority of the boys on probation receivecl
supervision of only the most routine kind.
Tfte adult probation department was under the control of the
iudges of the circuit, superior, and municipal courts, who appointed
officer. HaIf the other probation officers were
lhe chief prol-'ation
^by
the iudges of the circuit and superior courts, for the
appointed
andhalf bv tEe judges of the municipal court, for.the city.
"6unty,
Probdtion officers it.t. irot-subject to civil iervice, though at the
examinations had been held for officers apdirection of the judses
"countv.
Salaries were fairlv adequate, with the
uointed for the
thor. paid"the first and second assistant cftigt probation
;;;pli"*of
officers
office^rs ($2,820 an^d fi2,7\2, respectively,
-to in 1927). It-r.n
attract. and hold supershould r'eceive compensation sfffieient
r-isors experienced ih the direction of case work. The chie{.probation officer did not have fuII authoritv over the members of his staff.
Specialized probation service had nof been developed for the special-under
izied branches of the municipal court. The number of cases
the supervision of each officbr (aver.aging I27 for officers assigned
to couit duty as well as to supervision of probationers) was much
to be desirable (a.maxilarger than ihe standard ge+erally a_g_regd
.no"- of 50 c&ses to eaeh-officer). Under these conditions it was
impossible in most cases for probation officers to give adequate
att'ention to the problems of conduet and social adjustment presented
by boys under siupervision. The reeords kept by the probation der,"artnient did not give an adequate picture oT the problems involvecl
br the work done.
Besides the jail, the institutions to whic-h boys might be sentencecl
\\'ere the hous"eof correction, in which boys were partly but not
rrholly separated from older men; the reformatory, which receivecl
boys i,nd'men under the age of 26 years and which provided for
and the penitentiary,
separation of those under ind over i1 vears;
-convicted
of certain major
to rvhich boys 18 to 20 yea_rsof age
felonies might be commifted. Institutional commitments were in
the main sh-ort-term cornmitments to the house of correction, which
was not equipped to give boys the constructive--training that t]rey
needed. Among the boys whose cases were stuclied some seem€d to
have profited by u verf short commitment, of one rveek to 30.$nyt.
rl conistructive institutional program of school work with vocational
value, recreation, and wise tliscipline, appeared to be.needed, however,'f,or many of the boys. Nb institution was available for the
lonq'-time care"of boys of 6orderline mentality or rvith emotional defecti and confirmed delinquent habits.
The cases stucliecl in which bovs had lreen committed to institutions showed little or no constructive help given by parole officers
after discharge.
BOYS CONIINGBEFORE THE COURT
From
-972 the records of the courts and the social agencies, assembled
cases, inr.olving 909 boys, dealt with by the boys' court in
f or
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7924 and 7925. and from an intensive study of gz of these eases
considerableinfolrnation was obtainedconc"riri"e trt. novr *"a tn.i"
needs,as well as concerningthe methods used iri clealinf with their
problems.
Although only _14per cr_ntof the boys appearing in court whose
rAce \\'rrsreportecl\yere colored (all negroesexcepTone). this is a
larg_ellet'cetttagein view of the srnall proportion bf ttesrb.. in the
total population of Chicago. lVlore than ihree-fourths?f the bovs
(ilpu"r cent) werenative bbrn themselve?:
byt more than half (5f p"er
t'ent
'-fhe of thosereporting race and nationalitv) had immigrant parents.
proportion of foieign born in the totai populatiofi itr fgZO*u.
30 per cent.
Three-fifths of the 909 bovs $'ere under 1-gyears of age. Nearly
all the boys had lived in clricago at Ieast t*6-;;rirr.l?ra
nearlv
all n'ereunmarried. The families of more than half the- bovs
--'t - (aa per
cent) were known to at least one socialaEencv.
,. Fifty-:e1'eli per ce't of the boys in"couit lr-ererepor:tetlto be
Ir\:rng wrtlr tlrerr own parents,and 5 per cent with onb parent ancl
a step-parent.
,Trventy.per celt were-living with oru pir."t oniv,
\\'e.lq"liiing elsen-hcrc.
halT nf ti,.*-rbonii"g u,ia
Per,.ce.nt
llrd
1?
the others
hvrng u-ith other relativesor in their own homes,as a
few were marrierl.
Ferv of the boy,l \yereattend_ingschoolat the tirne of their. offense,
and,practicallyall were or had bEenat work. Ilorvevcr,gO-p." ..trt
of thosefor n-hotnemPloymentstatuswas reported were unernploveci
at the time of their offenie. nrore than two'-tliirds (68 p;, ;.;t)";l
leporting school Bjac.lehad,complered tl,',j .#ih, .o""irtif
l1].
,!g-{l
or erghth
gluq.j 24 per cent had attendedhigh schooll and g per cent
had completedlessthan six srades.
fnformation in regard to inental status at the time of the offense
rvasavailablefor only
1oI qf the 90g boys. of these, 4!{ w,ereclassithe ps;'chopalhiclabor:ator.y iow, miclclte,inrl i,[], grade
1.1
!f
morons-that is, as under l2j-ears of?sage mentally-and 1g as*-high
grade borderland morons. ihe mental"ageof ai,,u"n.J-trom 12
to 15 years or ?boyf. rrr rcgard to emotioial defect allihe 10?boys
were classifiedby the psychopat4i._
labola.toryof the mrrnicipal cou"rt
as suffering from sonle-folrir of d'ernentiapraecor. It is 'nrobable
that the term dementiapraecoxrvasusedbv ihe ps.r-t,lropathic
laboratory to.include {gg....- of emotional clef*t n. inlttabiiitv which-in
other clinics rvould not have beenclassifiecla-*rlcfirritedeviation from
the normal.
of the 909 boys, 75 -p91.
cent had not been rlealt with offlcia,llyby
the. juvenile court and^2,\per cent had clelinquen.yr..ordr iri tfr.
uhrcagoJll'enite court. (Seep. 98.) Fortv-t\yo l)er ient had bcenarin Chicago_before
tlie oifense'sturlied
an,l after ttte/haJ po..ud
1p{ed
the age of juvenile-court jurisdiction. The record of delinquencvis
rrot complete,however. Forty-sevenper cent had neitheriuv'enilehor
other delinquencyrecortlFrso far as ivas known ; 28 pu*
nud r..oros only when beyondluvenrle-courtrrgel
had iuvenile
' 11 per cent"6nt
records only I ancl 14 p-er cent had boih juvenile and othdr court
records.
Study of the recordsof 220of the 250 bt'ys who had reachedtheir
twenty-first birthday before the date of tlie"Children's Bureau studv
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(Muy }Lr 1926), and.who therefore for the four years preceding that
birthday had been within the age jurisdiction of the boys' court
showedthat two-thirds (67 per cent) wero repeaters. Only 20 per
r:ent of this group had been in the juvenile court for delinquency.
Juvenile-court records were somewhatmore frequent among the boys
who were repeated ofrenclersin the boys' court. Thus of the repeaters 24 per cent had histories of delinquency as children which
them omcrarly
officially before_the
brought
orougnf, tnem
Derore tne juvenilg
Juvenl cogrE whereasof th_enonjuve
peatersonly
rep_eaters
per cent
records.
only L2
12 per
cent had
had sueh
such juvenile-delinquency
,!

Of the bovs who rverc brought before the boys' court and had
juvenile-courl records 48 ^disposition
per cenl of those for whom information was
bbtained concerning the
of the last case in the juvenile
court had been coirmitted [o an institution, 2L per cent hh,d been
placed
probation, anct
per cent
Iaced on
on probatlon,
and the
of.27 per
cent had
nad.been
Deendrsmrssed,
dismissed,
the cases
casesoI:z(

dropped, or continuedgenerally. This is a large proportion of failures for boys
bovs with experience
bo.ys
exneriencein
fo,r juvenile
iuvenile delinquents,
delinouents.
experien.g
institutio.ls for
delinquen
i+ institutions
especiallyin view of the fact that institutional cbmmitments fbrmed
juvenile court
per cent of all dispositions
only
disposi^tionsof casesby the jnvenile
gnly 28 per.cglt
during the eight years before 1924.
Neither can inslitutional commitments of older bovs be considered
a generally successfulmethod of preventing further delinquencies,
foi, in spite_of their incarceration during at least paT! 9l the^sub.sequent
perloo! a
to rnsf,r.f,uf,rons
institutions ror
for f,ne
the
proportion_oI
of boyq
ooys senf,
qq-entperiod,
larger proportron
sent r,o
a rarger
dff.t.u^ studied *.ie r6arr^estedthan of boy. given other treatment.
The fact that commitmentsare more probable in casesof the more
seriousofrenderswho 'wou1dbe most likelv to commit further offenses
doubtlessaccountsin part for this showing. I{evertheless,it is significant that 30 per cent of the boys sent to institutions were rearrested, as compared with 20 per cent of those given other disposltrons.
It is evident that in formulating further plans for the treatment of
delinquentsover juvenile-courtag-.in Chicagoboys of.!7 and 18 must
be especially coniidered, for the! a,ppeariri couit in larger numbers
thanboys oi rg and 20.' The prbportions of seriousofieiders amoqg
the old6r and the younger 6oys' appear to be approximately the
same. About a fouith of the bovs of each ase under 20 and a some'
rvhat larger
proportion of boys"20years of"age were charged with
'Preveitive
methods"shouldhave a m-ajorpart in ihe treatfelonies.
ment of boys of L7 to 20 years of age becauseof the large number who
auparently come into cohflict wit[ the law for the firit time cluring
these yeais. For many of these boys the formative period of their
life did not end with the ase limit fixed bv the iuvenile court law.30
The casehistories show ico-pa"ativelv"smal[ proportion of 66hardened criminals " among u.ry of^ the gro"upsdedlt wittr by the bgy.l
court. Like all other i.e-bers of thd huiran familv, thesebovs hbd
their own particular problems and needs. Compli"cating faciors in
lack
the delinqutnciesof m^anyof them were broken h6mes;pbverty;
"sdhool;
of intelligent and sympatheticguidanceat home; difficriltiesin
shifting of jobs, 'n:ithmore of less unemployment; bad companions,
including g-ang affiliations; and, in a cbnsiderable number of instances,ire"ntaf dulness ranging down to definite mental defect, and
soElealy, William : The Individual Delinquenf. p. 173.

Boston, 1916.

86950'-30-_-,3
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emotional instability. - The court_elperience of some of the boys was
more or less accidental, o_rth_eir delihquency- was a passing phase in
their transition from boyhood to manliood. Amone^ these-rvbre bovs
'r,vith good ho_mes,fair education,'hampelred
and promising iocational adjudtments, a.su'ell as'boys who were
by f"amily problems"and
bad environment.
RECOMMENDATIONS
To deal with the conduct problems that these boys present, the
single " remedy " of speedy an^dcertain justice, with r"uu.'r. penaities,
frequently advoeated by those who are ioncerned about the^so-called
tt crirne \yave," is clearlv not
suffi.cient. On the contrary" the facts
assembled indicate the need for such individual study and scientific
treatment as constitute the basis of juvenile-court w6rk. This does
not rnean that a sentimental policy of leniency is recomnlended. The
study 5.hoyed that under the preient system" two-thirds of the boys
were discharged or their cusei dismissbd with nothing more severe
tlru.t a-'warning or: at most,'aa period of informal, fiiendly supervision by u repiesentative of
piivate agencv. If more lo.."u kn6wn
about tlie boys and the causes^of their"deliirquencies, doubtless the
number of discharges $rould be reduced and the numbers placed on
probation or -comrnitted to institutions n'ould be increased, especially
if resources for constructive treatment and quidance in the io--unity under probationary supervision or in ins'titutions \vere available.
Any plan for more adequate organization of Chicagots resources
with delinquent boys in the later period of adolescence
for dealing
-based
upon elreful eiamination of tlre jurisdiction of the
should be
juvenile court, the boys' court, and the criminal c6urt, the organization of the courts and the various departments (social service, probation, laboratories for psychological and psvchiatric study) avaiiable
to them., the policies anil metliods of the police, detentiori facilities,
and facilitieslor institutional care. Orgaltrzations engaged in worli
rvhich tends towa_rd the prevention of delinquency and- ciime should
also be considered.
The mo-re important changes suggested by the findings of thi-u stucly
are as follows:
1. Jurisdictionof juvenile court and boys'court.
As boys LT anri.L8 years of age form the majority of boys coming
before_.theboys' couri a lalge par! of the problem'might be met by
ext-ending the age jurisdictiijn bf the juvenile court one or trvo years
and at the same time increasing the resources available to the juvenile
eourt for probationary supervision and institutional care rjf older
boyr. Neally half th"e States extend jur-enile-court jurisrliction to
boys under 18 years of age or to a higher age. (See p.-19.)
The Chicago juvenile"court has power'to n"aive'.iurisdiction and
permit a chilil tc be tried urider ordinary criminal prbcedure,sl and it
r,vould seem that this provision n'ould safeguard the interests of the
public adequately for the L7-year group, l,s it does for the group
irnder 1?. Of tlie 1?-year-old boys jncluded in the studv 26 per cent
were accused of offenJes of the srade of felonv.
Of the 26^bovs of
this age included in the 82 cases"studied intensively only 4 or 5 6ould
be said to show eonfirmed tendencies torvard criminalily, which the
- Ill" R.". St"t
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iuvenile eourt miqht not be equipped to handle. If iurisdiction were
Lxtended to inclu-de 18 years,luvenile-court jurisdietlon over boys of
this ase might be made"eoncuirent with that of criminal courts, as in
Califo"rnia fnd several other States.
out of the boys' court would decreasethe
Taking 1?-year-old boys
"cases
25 to 30-per cent and increase the
number"of bbyst court
number of juvenile-court cases33 to a0 pe! cent.3z Concurrent juriscliction over 18-vear-old bovs would still further increase the volume
of juvenile-couri rvork an.idecrease the volume o_fbgyst court work.
Such a change shoukl not be proposed. to the legislature without
careful study" of rvhat changes^in^the juvenile-court program antl
approjriresources rvould be neetled, ancl assurance that incr_eased.
ations to provide for the expansion would be forthc-oming. Consideration-shoutrd be siven tb ttre additional jurlicial service that
would be required, the"additions to tlie probatioir staff that would be
needed.the rlroblem of providinE tletention care for borts 17 and 18
)ears of ugu, the age timits of tlie institutions to which'the juvenile
court commits delinquent children, and the possibilities of providing
additional institutional facilities for their care.
If it should be found inadvisable to transfer to the juvenile court
part of the iuriscliction of the boyst court, through raising the age
jurisdiction bf the forrner, the bo}'r' court mighfbe dev-el6ped into
i court with both equity and criminal jurisdic"tion over. b-oyq of the
ages dealt with at fres"ent, so that either procedure might b_eusetl
of, the judge's disdretion.' Such a clang-e was recottrmendgd by
Dr. George"W. I(irchwey following his t-q.ouy of the Cook County
jail. " T"he next step iJ to transfbrm tltis tribunal (boy5' court)
into a boys' court oT unlimited jurisdiction - in cases of crirne ot'
delinquencrr, with the protective
^court.ttuu and correctional powers now exSuch a transformation would inercisecl bv iire iuvenile
volve th6 provision of an ade_quate.staff a_nd the development of
resources fbr detention care and-institutional treatment approximating those at the disposal of the iuvenile court.
Tf clothinE the court with fuli equitv juriscliction, including power
the control of their
to deal with"bovs n'ho are incorrigible or beyond
-charged
rvith violations
narents o* su"idians. in additioi to those
6f lu*r or drdinances, is not deemed feasible atlhe present ti*-", ?
less far-reaching change would be to add to the existing criminal
'iurisdiction corresponcling to that
iurisdiction(t of ltre borrs' court
of New York and l{ichigan an,l
acls
irnder the wayward minors "
that exercised bv the Philadelphia municipal eettrt with referencc
(Sg.-pPto incorrigible, runaway,.and^vagrant boy= and girls.
j-9. 20.) At the present time a few parent-s unable-to control ttreir'
sons bring them to the boys' court and prefer charges of di,*orderlrconduct: 6ut the number of such casesis few, and it is not desirable
(6
that disorderly " charges should be made in these instances.
ft would also-be desir-ableto give the boyst court concurrent jurisdiction with the higher courts i-n felony cises involving boys under'
21. This would mirely provicle for the boys' court the porvbr which
seemsto have been contemplated for the municipal court as a whole
by the provision of the lar,v for transfer of cases from other cout't..
sz So m&ny juvenile-court
eases are adjusted out- of eourt. that doubtless fen'et 1.7-year'6oy5woirli reach the juvenile cou_rt.Jbr offeial hcaring than now retch the boys' court.
otA
ss Slie Survey of the Couli County Jail, p. liS.

i

l-
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(See p. 36.) In considering this proposal careful examination
should be niade of the const'itutionall questions involved and the
provision for jury trials that would be necessary.
2. Organization of boys'court.

lYliether or not the boys' court is relieved of cq,les.of boys under
18 or 19 years of age it should be made & more efiective instrument
for clealiirg construZtively with the boys who will remain within its
jurisdictio"n. Among th6 outstanding- needs of the boys' court are
th e fo l l o w i n g :
(a) Assig-nment of one or more judges to give ful! time to the
boys'' courtTor a period
^a,nd of years. fi tne present jurisdiction_ of the
juristliction over wayward minors added the
court is retained
services of at least twir judges will be needed. For success in this
court the judges must be intelrestecl in the special problems of- boys of
with the methorls of dealing.with them dethis age init"familiar
It, is only through
velopell by the social worker and the psychiatrist.
"that
the judge cah_ become
lont' assi[nments to the boys'
"ouit rvith anrl the rvork of cooperfam-iliar wittr the problenrs lie cleals
ating agencies ancl institutions, ancl develop stable policies of organization and proceclure.
(b) Quaiters 3a for the court that will mak-e_possible-_
(1) Hearings in a small room that would accommodate only
those legitimately concerned in the case.
(2\ Waiting iooms separate from the court rootn for boys
awbiti.rg hearlngs who aie out on bond, as well as provision of
adequat-equarteis for boys in custody. Boys, parents, and witttttt'.t shoirlcl be in the dourt room only dirring the timg when
their own casesare heard.
(3) Office space for the social-service staff suffic_ientto_provide
privacv durins interviews with boys, families. and complainants.
(r) An investig"ation service which rvill provide the jriclge with
information as to the court record, early childhood, eclucation, family and neighborhood conclitions,' etrlpioyment recorcl, habits and
associates,recreation, and the circumstances under which the offense
was committed.tt Knowledge of the problems of each inclividual
boy is essential for an intelligent decision as to what will prevent
a recurrence of his antisocia-l conduct. It can be obtained only
through adequate investigation of each case by a staff of well-trained
sociafworke^rs capable 5f interpreting is ri'ell as gathering facts
and of formulating plans for treatment for presentation to the
judge.
The investigation staff might be organized either in combination
with the soci-al-service staffs- of othei specialized branches of the
municipal court, so that one department n'oulcl serve the entire court
under one properly qualified director, with trained social investigators assigned to the various branches, or under a probation department authorized and equipped to give the boys' court the services described.'u At least the majoritv of the members of the staff
s See description of new quarters on p. 48.
sESee Probation and Dellnquency, by Edwin J. Cooley, p.59 (New York, 1927).
so Investigation
of cirses ln which there is no application
by the probation department
for probation would be possible only if provided for by rule of court or by amendment of
p
r
o
b
a
t
i
o
n
larv. See lll., Rev. Stat. (Smith-Hurd's), 1927, ch. 38, sec. 795 (1) (7);
the
sec. ?86.
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assigned to the boys' court should_be men._ Appoiltr-nents should be
mafe from eligible lists established.th_rough competitive examination.
(d) Increasld facilities for medical and p-sycliiatric study, making
possible the examination of a larger proportion of boys and complete
-reports
of examinations, with recommendations for treatment in
everv case referued.
til Unofficial treatment of casesreferred by parents, teacltersr,ancl
otlieis interested in boys' problems, and of minor cases for which
the judge does not beiieve that official court action is necessary.
Such trfitment would inr-olve discussion of problems with boys, tbeir
parents, and others concerned, and referenc-eto agencies equipped to
ileal 'with the particular problems presente_d
(il Reorganization of lhe pry-bation department so as to .grve
speibiatse"rriceto each specialized branch and to provide supervision
iir accordance with staridards of the best probatlon \yorli' with the
object of helping to adjust the individual and social proble,msof the
prbbationer.t^' Tlnder buch a reorganizatiol private- agencies could
ititt be utilized for the supplement'ary services rvhich they are best
equipped
to render.
'Airfointments
to the probation department shoulcl be made subject
and definite requirements as to education
to co-rirpetitiveexamination,'formulated.
The chief probation officer
and exiperience should be
to exercise leadership in community planning
should be
"o-petent
for the treatm6nt
of problems of delinquerrcy- and crime,. as lvell as
and supervise the work of -the_probation departto establish policies
^subdivisions
of th" department should be directed by
ment. The
persons competent to direct case wbrk. The probation department
ihould be r&noved entirely from politics, and the chief probation
officer should be given fuli responsibility for the appointment and
discharge of offic6rs. The nu,mber of probation officers should be
increas6d, so that officers giving full time to the supervision of probationers should not be re{'uired'to supervise more-than 50 cases and
officers giving part time io this service should have proportionately
fewer cases.
The records of the probation office should be more complete, showing for each case the problems involved, the treatment p^lanned,and
the results accomplished.
3. Policies and methodsof police.
Among the changes which should be made in police methods of
clealing n'ith boys are the following:
(a) ?reater dare should be exercised in making. arrests. .Ifnneces,qarJr-arrestsnot only TpoPg.the boys to humiliating experiences but

involve wasteful useof public machinery.
(b\
police
in pollce
of boys
boys rn
lrolcltng- or
the holdingpbticy
limitins
limiting,
ltmrtrng the
Adontion of
of a poltcy
nolicv
(b)
(b) Adoption
Adoption
-made

to the interval betrveen arrest and
staiions before a charfe is
tlie first sessionof the iourt following arrest.3' According to the law
t'
tliere should be no t'unnecessary delay after an'est before examina-

rsee .Tuvenile-Court
-j^iuf -tttis p.
5 (U. E.-fhildren's B-olgqg Publication.No' 121'
-ibz-s)
Stantlards,
'r(,p',r't';
j ri,is"
antt-piot-'itit,n ancl Delinquency'.pr..?19tr'
$-,r-rrirlciort'
'f^r.
-^h'.-o
l . t'i.i?litl;'i"u'#6':u",i%'r'iJeE'i.'?i.,i)iii.'ruffiidrii'"u"*i-ri*-puii":r_
r,.,,7.,,+ii..L,^f^-^^.,
i* filod
li,nqpr
than
1he neriocl
indiiaterl.
is illeeal,
i;ai=c;6,t,'iiitteeat.
9u,'
ge"rei,'-iifrriir"i,a-ivioir,-lttii-B;f-Svit.in_iu
0iiicaso, p. 24. Thesis for desree of doctr.rr
University of Chicaso, 1927,
ui plrilr.rsopby,
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tion by court.se A stricter interpretation by judges of the inadmissability of a confessionmade under circumstancesrvhich would
interfere with its voluntary character would ,makethe practice of
holding boys for severaldaysbeforetaking them to court and tt thirddegree-methods
" describedby the boys, less useful from the point
of-vielv of the police, and would therefore tend to recluce the
praetice.ao
'
)
(t)
opportunlty for
release before
berore arraignment.
arrargnnlent. This
ror release
tireater opportunity
\c) Greater
the
police ifficiol*
officials of the
glit .oe
by police
Uu accomprlsnect
be
u..ottrflished tnroug'n
accomnlished
thi'ough wroer
thious'h
wider use
wider
use bv
miEht
mrgnt
psnizancewithout
recognizance
without sureties.at
seemsp
sureties.ai ft seems
nrobablethat this worild be
ol the age under^considera^relativelv safe procedure,
nrocedure.'completiorr
bovs -oT
as few boys
a relatively
the ,L)+vv
cases. Lrr
Of f,rle
their cases.
tron
tion drsappear
disappear before
of tneir
oerore tne
the completron or
!,4?g

cases studied the court remainled in touch with the bov until the
would recase was disposed of in all but 33 cases. Such a practice
^conditions
in the
duce the nuiirber of bovs helcl under undesirable
-precinct stations.
(d) fmproved facilities for cletention pencli!g arrirignment of
bo'ris'who can not be released. Arrangernents shoulcl be macle for
delention of bovs entirelv separate frbm adults. A central place
of detention wo"uld be pr"ef..ible to the precinct stations in which
boys of the boys'court age group are now held. If this is not feasible
sefarate quaite.s shouid be provided in certain of the . precinct
stitions so that these boys can-be protected from contact 'with older
offenders.
4. Detention in county iail.
o eonprogram of
prlsoners uttal.a
ano a program
otner prisonels
rrom other
boys ftg+
Segregatton or boys
Segregatiop.of
struciive" activities should be provided. Conditions in the .present

county iail are notoriously bad. The completionqf th9 new jail will
solveihe problem, at lqq.t_irl part. It is ?egrettable that a ^ieparate
th!- ppresent plan_for sepaprovided ror
foi boys,
ooys,
out rne
not provloeclivas not
building
burlctrng was
- a n d!u!
"and

i n t 6 e n p w ijail
n q f o quarters
n r r i r f p r s 'in
an
shorrld be d
e v e l o o e d so
s o as
a s to
to
deve
develo_ped
can"and
shou.l{-be
should-be
qulrters
tlle new a i l ecan
rate
p.rov.iderecreation, schoo{ and.,other activities, and aclministration
3imilar to that of a good juvenile detention home.a2
5. Policies of boys' court.
Suggested changes in the policies of the. boys' eourt should be eonsiderld in connec[ion with recommendations previouslv made conThe study showed the need for the
cerning its organization.
following:
(a\ D-etention after arraignment kept at the rninimum that public
safbty and the interests of t[e boys req^uire. This study did not indicate [hat the increasing nse of .jail detentiorr of boys was necessary.
Decrease in the amount of defention could be efiected by prompt
and thorough social investigation, up9! which decision as to release
on personal"recognizanceoriamonnt 6f bail required shoulil be based.

(f*--\',o;[11.1ieJi,ti'*?It,lh.t3t.ih.u?3';
fi lll: *".1:*'1?1.
Mcr(ervev,

4IIl.. Rev. Stat. (Smith-Hurd's), 1$?7, cn.36 sec.73ti;
John Jay:
ofthe Law of Evidence, p. 183 (St' Paul' 'p.1924).
book
--ii-Compare
213 (Clcveland ( O l r i o ) , 7 9 2 2 \ : " T h e
Criminal
Justi'ce- in Cleveland,
obtaining of this bond (given at, time_of arre,st)- ought not.to be made unfairly diffieult,
pernaps be
that trrr
time to flnd sureties who wlll
not perhaps
oe requlreo
required af,
at- toa[
accused should
should'"not
anA the
and
ine-occused
of the case."
good ror
later-qtltges
sLa
for his
nrs appearance
appearance-at
ar all rater
lnd gooo
stand
4, The new jail was occupied X'eb. 15, 1929.
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The personal recognizance (without sureties) aBis used to some extent
in the bo.ys' court but could be utilized more safelv and probably
ruore frequently if the judge had more information in regaid to th'e
reliability of thc boy. Piactiee in the municipal court at present
standardizes the am6unt of bail according to the offense cfrarged.
The judge.has po\ver, however, to vary ths amount of bail reqrrired,
both in misdemeanor and in felony cases. It would be po,ssible,
therefore, for the judge to vary tlie amount with regard to tt the
personality, the social history, and financial abilitv of the aceused,
or the integrity and capacit.ybf his sureties." aa Jaii detention mighd
be necessaiy fZ,r a few dayi during the process of the investigation,
but the duration of detention could be greatly reduced, both in cases
continued in the boys' court and in thbse held for the grand jury.
(b) I)ismissals and discharges without informal supervision to be
used only when the evidence does not show that the boy has committed
the offense charged or when investigation indicates that the boy's
concluct and thd conditions underilhlch
he lives do not present
problems coming "within the scope of the court. In every case the
lacts revealed bf tfre social investigation and the psychiatric studyif the bov has 6e.tt referred for e'xamination-sfr"rita be taken ihto
consideralion.
(t) Imposition of fine only after information has been obtained
eoncernin^ethu financial circirmstances of the bov and his familv.
A lat'ge p"roportion of the cases in which fines u.*" i*posed result in
inrprisonment for failure to pay fine. If th€ boy is-unable to pay
corisideration should be giveri tb the question of ihe clesirabilitv of
institutional commitment, and boys unable to pay fines should in
sonrecasesbe placed on probation ind allowed to pdv in installments.
(d) Selection of persons for probation on the basis of informareveateo by
tron
tion revealed
oy socral
social lnvestrgatron
investi_gationand, whenever
v-henever possrble,
possible, physrcal
physical
and mental examination.as
nrnaf,ron.="T[e
rne regar_restncttons
legal restrictions governrnE
gdverning the
ttre type
type
off personto be placed on probation should be renioved,atleast with
o
referenceto offe]rsesnot punishable
nirnishablebv
life i#nrisonmenf,-a6
by death
death or life
imprisonment.ao
43IlL,
Stat. (Smith-Llurd's),
I9r7, eh. BT, secs. 406_409.
a l l h e Eev.
Bail S)'stem in Chieago, p. 155.
*T]te-poli^cy- of t-he.probafion
_
Dltre_l_tt,court of genera.l sessions, New York Clty, is
doscribed as follorvs by its chief : " Ilealt-h, intelligenee, m-ental balancb, industrial
eapdiity,
temperament, habits, social attitude, and group relationships were all eonsidered in-deteinrinrnglvhethet or not the delinquent eould be adjusted h.y the probationary process. The
confirmed alcoholie, the drug addiet, and the habitual criminal were not coirsidered sultable for probationary
The mental defective in whom antisocial habits of
treatment.
tbought had not beeome flxed was not excluded from consideration
as a sub_ject for reha(Cooley, Edwin J., New Goals in irrobation. in
hilitative nleasures in the community."
Titc Courts and the Prevention of Delinquency, Annual Report and Proceedings of the
Twentieth Annual Conference of the National Probation Association, New York, 1926,
3e
7e
- E 8 . ')r - 1
''n
--4p
46 .6 S
!l^^
n
,:lnnc
+ it
'^l--:-d
^.^
-^L^r:^L^
4^-r^-r
p . - 5 1 . rTn hh^ e ll-a* , w d
placing o
r o b a t i o n :i ff +t h
o e s nnno# t np^ e- - .r1m
n -p
f e n d a n t Lh^ a- s Lb^ e^ - e n
e dr ^ e
-and
proviotr^slv
iqu^sly convicted of a felony or of peiit
petit larceny
cmbezzlement, ancl
embezzlement,
and the offense
offenses
placed
(These
for
r.ol' rvhich
\vururr a ueleuuarr-flriry
defendant mty
probation
mry be
oe placeq on prooatron
('r'nese limitations
nrobation are limited.
umlteo.
anolv
lrmrtatrons apply
appl
ntninly_to the criminal eourt, whieh trieS felonies.)
Seven States (Colorado, I\{arylirnd,
]Iassachusetts,
llassa_clusetts, New Jersey, Utah, Vermont, and Yirginia)
Yirginia
do not limit the type
of offense
- -Four
fol rvhich persons under the age of 21 years
plaeed on probation.
ears may-rrermit
be
be plaeetl
Four others
(Arizona, Delaware, I\Iaine,
I\{aine, and S'est Virginia)
rginia) permit probation foi persons
under.21
21
rrersons under.
convicted
of
piinishable
any
offense
except
one
imprisonment.
5eals
by de.ath or life
Only
probation for peisons previously cbnvicted of erim6.
1-1 States have rt'stlicted the use 6f
of probb.tion
erime.
t-Figures {ro4 a summary of adult probation laws in effect in 1027, prepared by the
\ational
Probation Association and mrrde
nirrde available to the Children's Buieau in ad-vance
advance
o f p u b l i c a t i o n t h r o u g h t h e c o u r t e s y o f t h e a s s o e i a t i o n . ) T h e i m p o r t a rn c e o f v e s t i n g i n t h r :
court full discretion with reference to the use of probation has been emphasized bv a
ttunrber of ll'riters.
Sec, for example, The Developnient and Needs of Protiation Service,
hv Charles f,. Chute, in Irroceedings of the National Conference on the Reduction of Crime,
called by the National Crirne Commission, Washington, D. C., Nov. 2 and 3, 1927, p. 1.40,
and Probation in 1926, by Herbelt C. I'arsons, in The Courts and the Prevention of Delitttluency, Annnal Report and I'roceedings of the Trventieth Aqnual Confererrce of th,.
Iatloual Probatiou Associatiou, 1026, pp, 129, 131, 132.
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(.) Detertrrination of lenggh of probation by the needsof each boy
and fhe progress
-not made duriiig pro6ation. If the problems of acljusiment hrive
been solved- at the end of the probation period
orisinallr' fixed application should be made to the court for an
extcnsion of the term of probation.o?
6. Policies of eriminal court.
Boys' eases should be given precedenee in the criminal eourt. if
p ,,,..i b l e . L o n g d e l a ys sueh as occur at ptesent are parti cul arl y
iletlirrrental in ihe cas"eof young bo1-s. Inveitigation of .u=.s of bovs
rrncler 21, now carried on by lhe bonnty bureau of public welfaie,
tnight n'ell be made by the ofrcers of a rdorganizecl p.obutio., departl
ment authorized to make such investigati,ons. Pblicies as to'disposition of casessimilar to those outlined for the boyst court should
be cleveloped.
7, Facilities for institutional care and for parole.
Institutional facilities needed to meet the needs of the bovs include
at least four !yp.F of institution: (1) An institution to rnhich boys
m-ay be cornmittetl for very short periods, as a clisciplinary measure,
n'hbn prolonged institutional training is not necessaiy; (2) an instij
tution equipled to give constructiie educational. v<icitionat. and
charactef tiainins; (B) an institution for bovs riho. after careful
soeial ancl psychiatric study, have been found to be defeetive in intelligence or emotional development and to require care for indetermJ n a te p e ri o d s ; a n d (4) a' penal i nsti tuti ctt fo. the most seri ous
offenderi committed for ionsierms.
The only institutions to frtrictr bovs can be committed for short
terms are ihe jail and the house of coriection, to which adults also are
committed. The latter receives prisoners sentenced for as long a
period ,as ole year. ft would be desirable if a separate house of tetention fo-r boys could be provided to care for boys pending arraignment ancl afier arraipgrrirent, and for boys c,immitted'ior
short
periods.
The State reformatory should be developed
so as to provicle con^acaclemic.
structive training, voca"tional as well as
for bovs who
under present conditions would be committed to the house of"correction for terms of six nionths or one year. as rvell as for bovs of the
types no\v committed to the reformat'orv.'
Chicago courts have no institution of the thirtl type available to
them. Several of the cases showed the need of sueh^an institution.
rvhich l'ould be similar in purpose and progrnm to the Massaehusetts institution for defective delinquents.^ The establishment of an
institution of this kind in flinois has been urged frequently by
tpersons interestecl in the problems of delinquency.
The State penitentiary ieceives bovs 1? veals of age and over convictecl of certain specified felonies, and bni* 1B years-of age and over
convicted of feloiies of anv class. Sesiesation of vounser from
older prisoners, which is car"riedont to a"coisiderable extent, shoulcl
be complete.
a7'\s only one extension is permitted by law (Ill., Rev. Stat. ( S m i t h - H u r d ' s ) , 1 9 2 7 ,
eh.
i l S . s t ' c . 7 1 ) o ) . a c h a n g e i n t h e s t a t u t e would be necessary.
In some cases further extensir-,risnight bt-' of an informal nature.
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.,Trtg parole department should be strengthened so as to make possible intensive supervision and recreational and vocational euida^nce
in all cases.
E. Preventive work.
As in all studies of delinquency and erime both the statistical and
tlre case studies-sholvedthe^urgeht need of expansion and improvenent in the work of agencies dJaling rvith behavior problems in their
early stages and of recreational arid character-forr'ning agencies in
the community. Amolg these agencies are schools, bols'ilubs and
recreation centers, child-gui.dance clinics, family-ivelf-are societies,
protective agencies, and the juvenile cour.t.
9. GirI delinquentsabovejuvenile-court age.
. Thu present report cleals only rvith the delinquent boy. Cases of
girls.under 2L years are not segregated in the nrunicipal court. In
working out a program for thJtr6atment of delinqueircy of minors
above juvenile-court age careful study of the needs-of girls and the
present organization for dealing rvitir them should be made. If the
age iqrisdictiln-of the_juvenile court is raised, girls as well as boys
should be included, and if equity jurisdiction sh-ould be given to t[e
boys' court a corresponding divlsion for girls, rvhich mlght well be
under the same general direltion, should b6 provided.
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METHODS OF DEALING WITH BOY OFFENDERS II.[
CHICAGO
Chieago has without special legislation provided specialized-court
treatment for minors above juvenile-court &g€, under the section
of the municipal court act authonzing the establishment of branch
courts. The boyst court branch of the municipal court deals with
municipal-court"cases involving boys from 17 io 20 years of age.'
Unlike^most of the other courts"in whi"n a beginning iras been *idu
in providing specialized treatment this court has no power to cleal
incorwith young people charged merely with general 'waywardness,
'classes
"oi
rigibilitv,
uJrociatioi with undesiraFle personsl as these
ar"enot iliovided for uncler the Illinois law.- A deftnite criminal or
quasi-criminal charge, such as t6disorderly conduct," must_be brought
against a boy or a giri of this age if courd action is'desired. Chiclgo
his no special cotirt for girls over juvenile-court age (18 years).
Girls and wo*en chargedlvith s.x bffetrses are dealt with by tlie
morals court, a branch of the municipal court.
GENERAL ORGANIZATION OF TIIE MUNICIPAL COURT'
HISTORY AND JURISDICTION

The municipal court of Chicago \vas established by an act of the
ancl
State legislature, approved by the governor on May 18, 1905,
'1905.
adopted-bv the voteri of the citv of- Chicago on November 7,
The first Jessionwas held December 3, 1906. The chief justiee hrr.^
been reelected several times so that throughout the history of th,'
municipal court there has been only one chief justice. He has been
responsibleto a great extent for the development of the court.
is, its acts ancl
The municipal court is a court of record-that
proceedings are recorcled and it has porver to fine or imprison for
jurisdiction in both civil and criminal cases. It
contempt-with
has original and unlimitecl juriscliction of all misclemeanor cases
and of prosecutions for the violations of municipal orclinances.s
Jurisdiction was given it by statute in practicallv all classesof cases,
civil or criminal, at law or in equity, tlairsferred from other courts,
but an early decision of the State supreme court held that a certain
casewas not legally transferred.a In felonv cases,in practice, jurisI In Itlinois the Juvenile eourt has Jurisdietiorr over delinquent boys under 17, antl juris(Rev. Stat. (Smith-Ilurd's),
diction once obtained may be exercised until the boy is 21.
7927, ch.23, sec. 19O.)
2 In addltion to information
obtained at flrst hand by representatiyes of the Children's
Bureauthe principal sources for this section are Ill., Rev. Stat. (Snrith-tlurd's), 1927 (ch.
37, secs. 356, 357, 359, 363-365, 369-371, 375, 376, 385, 414) and the annual reports of
the municipal court.
Sources other than these will be specifled in footnotes.
3 Park boards in Chicago are municipal corporations rvith power to pass ordinances, so'
that charges of violations of park ordinances, as well as of municipal ordiuances, are heard
in the municipal court.
r Miller ,u. People, 230 Ill, 65 ; People o. Strassheiur, 228 Ill. 581.
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diction is limited to preliminary examinations,casesin which pTgb.unte is found being hetd"for the grand joty, and later, if. 1
"bl.
irtie bill is returnecl, tritd in the crimlnal courtl Thus the trial
jurisdiction of the municipal
court extendsto all ofielses.punishable
^elsewhere
than in the penitentiary. This
ili n"" or imprisonment
basta-rdycases,proceeda,sfiions,
quasi-criminal
in'cludes
,i.iiai.tion
f
irrqs for the preventionof crime, proceedingsfor the-arrest,-examinailol, commitinent,and bail of perrotr chargedwith crirninal offenses,
and proceedingspertaining to iearchesanilseizures.of personal.propertv^bv searcfl and search warrants. Territorially, jurisdtctlon ls
coifindd to the limits of the city of Chicago.
fn the municipal court criririnal and-quasi-criminal cases,other
than felony antl^illegitimacycases,are tr-ied.without,l iu"t{ unless
the defendhnt declinEsto w"aivehis constitutional right of trial .by
jur],. fn felonv and illegitimacy casesthe defendan[ must be tried
u"a io"ro." MunTcipal-cburtcasesare final in the sensethat
il;".;il
itlrutu-;il b.'rrd o.nu trial^in another court. Appeals and writs
u"u tut." airect to the appellate or supremecourts as from
;f ;;";
other trial courts of record in flinois.
JUDGES

In accordancewith the act of the legislature ancl by ae-tof the
eitv council the munici.pal court huq 37 judges. .A11 .judges are
elc'ctedfor 6-vear terms, 12 associatejudges b:!ng electedSv.e"yiyq
\-earsand the-chief iustice everYsixth year'. The salarYof the cltret

iliicJ'l.
justice

gtg'qo,o:
A chief
$Trlobii-;;A-;}-;h;"a'iocidtej,udges,

judge of tbe municipal court of Ohicago must
or a,ssociate
be at least 30 years or age and a citizen of the Lrnited States,and
must have residedand bednengagedin active practice as an attorney
and counselorat law or in the" d"ischargeof the duties of a judicial
his election-,or. in
;i6;.-i" C""[ C"""ty for fir'e years nexTpreceding
^at
ttre time of his election
onu or the other chiring that"timg, and
.i".C6. , resident of tfie city of Chicago. The court has no stated.
i..-rf Uut must always be open for thetransaction of business'
BRANCH COURTS

The municipal court is divided into braneh cottrts,.which exerci.. the po*.i. vested in the municipal_:^oy.t. Each branch coutt
is rrresid6clover by u single j*dge. rn rg}4.and 1925there rvere 35
rr""atiog fitil".ud6r, 17 handh-ngcTr-TinalcaseP'3n4
i;i;;hei-1o
;^h;;aii"g uolh ;lidand criminal cases. rn addition a criminal
was held. Of the 19 criminal branches 12 were un,isLt .o.,it".o.r"tr-]"
itt" various districts into which the city has
*rE.i"rir.d
specializedcourts held in or near the muwere
t
il;ffii;id.d;;;j
;i;ft;I buildine. Among th.r" specializedcourts were the automocourt, the morals court, and the
-;hl;fi;ii;";;;;,^itr.-a"-.itic--r.lationi
justice assigns'the associatejudges to the
L.
;;y;'-;;"tt.
tit"u"io tittt. u."hu may deemrtecessaiy,for the
branch courts ];;;
dispositio" of the businessof the iourt. The branch courts
;;;dt
Sundays and
fi'].iil
ilff?;r-business .''..ry doy of the year except
6 Constitution
A-rt. II' secs. 5, 9;
of 1870 of lllinois,
1927' ch. 17' sec' 4.
Rev. Stat. (Smith-Hurd's),

Earris n. People, 128 Ilf' 585;
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public or general holidays, ancl a judge must be in attendance at least
"
i h re e h o u i s e a c h d a v.
DEPARTMENTS

6

Departments of the court include the officeof the clerk and the
bailiff's office,which perform the usual duties of such officesof a
court. Depgty bailiffs are assignedto duty in each branch court.
The clerk of court is electedfor a 6-year t-erm, at a salarv during
192-1.
L925,and 1926of $9,000a vear. The cleik's officels aivided
into departmentsunder the chief deputy clerk, the assistantdeputv
clerk, civil dep_artment,_
and the aisis[ant ddputy clerk, criniindt
department. These and all deputy clerks are dppointed by the
clerkt thev are not subiectto civil service.
Th6 social-servieeworkers are under the clerh of the court: thev
are assignedto the domestic-relationscourt, the morals courf, anh
the boys' corrrt.
The only published requirementsfor cleputv clerks were promulgated by the court in 1908: Requisite abilitv, consisting of a fair
education and abilitv to clo the work efficientlv: requisite character.
corsisting of honesty,good habits, and good reputationI devotion of
whole tifre to the c<iilrT:and a boird of B5OO.
RECORDS

The following records are kept in the munieipal court: (1) A
daily record foi each branch, eirrying the cases-assignedfor'the
dayl and (2) a record for ea6h case, c'atted the '( half-"sheet." The
daily record sheet shows docket number, name of clefendant, charge,
pleq disposition, fines, costs, amount piia at hearing, and wheth"er
defendant was talien into custodv. These sheets are bound in books.
one for each branch. The " half-sheet " contains the historv of thd
case, usually having the following items: Title and number"of case,
manner of commencing proceedings (by complaint or by information), kind of offense chargecl, date of offense, date of cornplaint
^trial or
infoiination, plea, dispositi*onbther than bv trial, mode of
(by
court or by juty), oeidict, character of seitence, appeal and resuti
institution to which sentenced, whether fine was paid on date case
was disposed of, period of commitment for nonpafment of fine,'The
and
date of release from imprisonment if by vacati6n"of sentence.
fourth annual report of the court meniions (pp. 51 and 55) a fe.w
other items concerning t-he history of the case, and the following
social data: Age, sex,"color, race,birthplace, biithplace of parenti,
conjugal condif,ions, education. occupatibn, citizensfiip, and previous
conviCtions. These'do not appear nn the boyst cn,,.t'
at the
present time except in the social-service index. Each"e.o.dr
half-sheet is
placed_in a folder with other ^ar:e
papers in the case, and all are liept as
individual case files. Copies
m-ade of each half-sheet in preliminary and criminal cases,and these eopies become the official court
records and are bound in books, one for bach kind of action.
6 Statements based on informatlon
from the offiee of the elerk of court and on annual
appropriation
bills of the city of Chicago, as weII as the State statutes and the annual
reports of the court.
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?
BOYS' COURT BRANCII OF THE MUNICIPAL COURT
ESTABLISHMENT

1' 1914. The Juvenile ProThe boys' court was opened on April
^p"..on.
had' urged the organi,ancl'interested
-dssociation
t.;i;;
;;1i"" of such a branch cotut in drder to segregate boys accusecl
of violating the larv from older and hardened ofrend.ers.8 Organrzation of th-e court rvas clelayed in the hope that a psychopathic
laboratory might be attached to it.
JURISDICTION

The boys' court has jurisdiction over the same classesof cases as
the other"crirninal branches of the urunicipal court. Boys charged
n'ith misdemeanorsand quasi-criminal offensesare tried by it. Boys
chargecl with felonies aie given a pleliminarv e:iaminatio+,-and if
Although
prob"ablecause is found ttre! are held for the grand jt.y.
ihe court is designed for bbys utrder 2L, it nia;r 1pt an adult (man
or woman) if h; is involved in a case with bovs under 21. Some
On the other
i;y; j"ri 6"u" 21 years are also tried in this brinch.
nahaisome cases bf boys from 17 to 20 yea_rsof-age do not reach
the boys' court but are disposed of in other branchei to wliich ^thgy
have 5..t brought, sometimes doubtless through ignorance of the
boys' ages. No iec<jrd is kept of the number of iuch caseswhich are
noi trultrsferred. Jury cas6s are transferred for trial to the jury
branch of the municipal court.
oRGANrzATroN
Judges.
At the time of this.study (1926) judges were assigned to the
boyst court, as to other branches of tho court, every three months or
at"irregular intervals when circumstances made ieassignrnents adr-isable] Often one iudge had been reassigned several times. In
7g2+, for example, one jldge s,as on the boys' court bench for six
tnonfhr and pai'ts'of t'rio 6tlter months, ryith an interval of onl.y
fiart of a mottth betrveen; during the remaining period. 9f approx!inately five months, five judges oceupie_dthe bench, ole for a whole
monti and parts of t*o hoiths, and the others for. shorter periods.
The judge ivho had served in tle boys' court during^the^l3st few
rveeks o{ tgZ+ continued there for more than half of L925, being
relieved only twice by other judges for periods shorter than a
month. After this there was an assignnlent of another judge for
parts of two months, antl then & lllore permanent assignm-ent of a
iu,lse who remained for the last three months and more of the calenIn the period of almost 12 years of the existence of the
hufv.u..
to
bran"ch (through lg2l), 34 natues appear-altrong_the assignments
'I
he numthe branch. llany of these were assrgned"several trmes.
ber of judges assignecl each year varied from two in 1918 to eight
in 7922.
? In addition to information obtainecl at flrst hand by representatives o! the Children's
sources for this section are thd annual . reports of ttre municipal
Sureau the-brincipat
Sourdes otfier than these reports will be specified ir! footnotes.
cou-rf
""iennurit-ndpoil,
Associatiou, 1912-13, p. 49. Chicago, Ill.
iuvenile-ITotecfive
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The freq.uent chnnge of judges to which the boys, court, as well as
,
g t n e l s p e ( ' l i l l : z a rbl t ' u t t c l t e so f - t h e - n r u n i c i 'the
p u l c o u r t , h a c l b e e r rs r r b jq.1.,1, hatl
judse. CnA." the
Pleventcd specialization bv
olcl thtory of tlre law the judge clecideclguilt, br innocence and a
puntslttrletrt-tlie sarl)eusually for all-follbnecl.
Ilnder an organization like the boys' court he must decide on the s"iti ;" i"nocence
of the bo;'s, but sliould also determine rvhich of the-kincls of possible
Punrslrrrrerrtor " treatment " n-ill help the individual bov mbst and
thus prevent a career of delinquency and crim..
r;;i*r.t
reassrgnnrents rnean, that the judge- does"not have the opprirtunity io
learn what are the qroblems oT these boys, the
of the"ciiy
for aicling them, ancl the results of the diiferent".ro.,.dui
types of-ireattnent
gr\-en. -Nroreover, a judge who knows his term in thir branch is
terrr,porar).'.
e,an not take the stells to organize and develop t[e work
that n'oult[ be feasible if he coultl loo]iforn-arcl to y"u..'in.tead of
montirs of seriice.
Staff.
Aides to the jqdg* in the rvorli of the court were the 1s1al bailiffs
and clerical staff, 1i1e. clerlrs assignecl to the social-ser.t'i"u .l"t;;i:
tnent, the psychopathic laboratorf of the rnunicipal court, urr,i the
actnlt pr^obntion clepartrnent, serving the municipai and ths criminal
courts of Cook Countv.
,O''A".'URYICE DEPARTMENT
Organization.
Since the establishment of the boys' court the clerk of the munic-

ipal court _hu4 assigned to it perro'n. employecl ur **beis
of his
but designateil as servirig in tlie iocial-sen'icc rleliartment.
*.uf
'I'hese
rvorkers had not been assigned from other positiohs in tlie
clerkts office but rvere selected fron:r outside the cleri^cut a.pu"tment.
Thgit qualffications had not been laid down, ancl ;; .;;;i;ations
had been held nor list of eligibles maintained. At the time
o{ this.study the staff consisted of"three \\'omen. O"e fraa b..i there
srllce the establishrnent of the boyst court in 1914 and rvas k'.rvn 11s
the social-service,secretary. Th6 tr,vo
.ll,1o
-others, a negro woman
supervised a number -of negro boys and a *'o*on rfiio srrok" putirh
and often acted as interp"reter in ca..s involving Sfotli"-.d"i.i^ng
people, hud been in the sbcill-service rlepartmeut-ftio- onl'io t,ro
years. No one v'as in direct charge of^tire clepar.trire"t, fr"t
-.ii*irrul
each
officer',\\'as,responsible to the deput;7 clerk i,, .lrili.ge ;f ;ii.
department. {-,ittle coorrlination oT rvork rt*r
lror.ible ulder such.
conditions. The exact duties of ench n-orl<er .i.'.u ,t.p."au"t to a
consiclerable extent upon the 'rvisliesof the jurlg,,
p1.*iJ;,1 o'er
the court.
"-h6,
Three private organizations l,raclrePrese'tatir-es at the boys' court
"rua.r-

'esularh'-the Jeriish social servit'6I},,.."u. il,;'"c;l;Jno
ati"onof"churches,anclinu rroiy tr"tir. s;;;i.-"'rir"".,?."ik.r*
ferredto their organi.zations
.o."u.which appea.e,l
i;6.ii;;'iottoru-"._

up care, and supervision was given by paid ivorkers o"by ;;j.rr,t..r..
Duties of staff.
p,rincipal duties of the social-service rvorkers were as
follorvs:
,,Tk 'r'o
(r)
keep a card index of casesof boys rz to 20 years oi ug.,
12)

L
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to intervierv boys in order to obtain the information called for by
the card intlex, and (3) to furnish this inform,ation- to th.e ju$ge,
Occasionally, it was said, the judge requested an investigatioL-by
the social-servibe department beforithe disposition of a ca-se. This
was not the practic^e at the time of the Children's Bureau stud-y.e
Occasionaliy,^aiso, complaints of parents or others il regard-to idle,
unrulvn or ihtractdble bbys were biought to these workers] and efrortd
lvere made to correct the situation without court action. At the
direction of the iudge the social-service workers made appointments
for the exarninaiion of boys at the psvchopathic laboratory ancl re"Investig"tiott ana supervision-of
boys
ceived reports from it.
during co^ntinuance of their cases-were often assigned to the representatives of the three private agencies at the court. Even when
caseswere officially discliarged the boys were sometimes placed under
the informal supe"rvision oT these private organization ivorkers, bea certain length of
ing told by the iourt to report to tire n'orkeifor
tifre-six inonths or a year, or for an indefinite period.
Methods of work.
The principal contact of the social-service clepartment with the
boyr was bv- means of interviews, rvhieh were held before court
op"enedin the morning. They were the onlv means of furnishing
iriformation to the iudfie at the first hearing of a case.
Boys out on bond wdre intervierved at the rail separating the main
part bf the court room from the judgets bench. The interview, although often pleasant, was businesslike, ancl no attempt was made
to induce confidence. It was necessarilv short. as 25 to 35 ne'w cases
a clay had to be disposed of in little ttiote thin an trour. Not only
was ihe time too sliort for more than a perfunctory question-an,ianswer type of interview gbutthe general confusion of tlre eourt roonr.
ar peopie^arrived and as police"and soeial workers and privilegetl
visilors passed from the public part of the room through the gate
immediately beside the tible ov6r which the interview look plzrce,
rvould hinder any attempt to do more thorough work.
Boyr in detenlion weie interviewed by the- social-service secretary
"*ut
rnore private, but even
in th"e social-service room. This room
here interuuptions and distractions were frequent as aII the various
social or volunteer workers at the court used it as their office. A
-*mall room leading into the social-service room was used,by several
ofiicers of the court not connected with the social-service department.
The same rush was necessarv as in the interviews with bovs out on
bond, in orcler that all the" bbys might be interviervecl b"efore the
hearing. I{o attempt was mad6 to ve"rify the boy-ststatements, and
no use was made of- the social-service exchange either at the time of
the interview or after the hearing.
fn addition to being interviewetl by the court 'worker each boy was
inten-iervecl before hd appeared in iourt b.y u representative of ont'
private o.g^uitirutions, accordifrg to 6is race or religion.
of the three -interviex,"varied
wiih each so"ciety. The information
The type of
sough['bv tlie repre-centativeof t]re feileration of churches rvas similar
e The value of irrvcstigation before the disposition of eases is shown in the story of
H e n r y C a m e r o r r , p . 1 : l : 1 , r v h o $ ' u s a r r e s t e ( l b e c a u s e o f a mistaken irlentiflttation atttl dischargetl after nn lnvestigation by a relrresentative of a p r i v a t e a g e n c y d u r i n g c o l l t i l l t l l l i i ( r e
of the case.
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to that sought by- the_court worker, but in addition information was
requested as to the church conneciion of the boy or of his family.
The representative of the Jewish Social Service du".uo macle a more
com-plete inquiry. Facts obtained by the social-service department
of the court weie taken from its reco'rds to avoid. repetitio"^ of ouestioni'g, and the interview was supplemented bv in'formation fro*
records in the Jewish Social Service Bureau and 6v information fronr
employers, family:^al4 other sources used in case-#ork investigations.
In tlie few unofficial casesobserved durinE the weeks spent"in the
social-service o{fice, the efforts of the workels were confin'ed to talking with the boys. and pointing_out to_tbem the possibilit;' of a jail
sentence. A member of the staff stated that suchirnofficiaitreatm-ent
sometimes included putting a boy in the " bull pen ,t where the bovs
in detention arvait [heir turn iri court, or puttinE on handcuffs io
make more realistic the threat_that the boy was [oing to be (6sent
awaY." Efforts were also macle to assist "bovs 'tn'ho iere strandecl
o-way frgm home. When the judge so directed"letters were written to
the families of these bor-s, ancl arrangements \\,ere made for their
return home. Occasionally efforts n-e-ie made_to lnd lodging ancl
emplo.yment for boys
who Could not be returned to their hories.
-after
The work done
the hearing was determined bv the boys'
court judge. Ife was r-esponsiblefoi the policy of the s6cial-service
departtnent so far as that was not established by the clerkts office.
As no one person was in immediate charge of the department the
ruembers of the staff worked somervhat, iidependenthi.
trVhatever
follow--up work was done on cases appearing^ in corit lacked anv
leal plan; it was carried on as the individual"worker saw fit. some"times with the advice or cons€nt of the iudee. Occasionalv d, social
rvorker asked help on a case from a sociaf aqency, especiillv from
one,of the_agencies furnishing.liyi"g
ac.o--fro..lalions1 Th6 negro
rvorlier had been given responsibiliti for the negro boys, but wh"ite
boys were.assigne-d ac.cordihg tg religion to woil<ers fiom the private_agenciescooperating with the court.
., \\ten a boy.was.pl.aged under the supervision of a private agenc.v
its representative held a conference witn him befoie he lefl the
court, arranged for further reportinE, and told him what was expected of him. A judge who fuas ori'the bench at the time of this
sfldy considered that this method of supervision either before or
after disp-osiJio_npossesse4 advantages dver the official probation
system, yhicf he believed was not organized at that time to give
special-at_tentionto boyst casesand theii problems. The representaiiy.r o.f the private agencies had the advaintage of dealing only with
this ,typg,of ,case. The thoroughness, qua[ty,
and tyFu of wor]<
varied with the di{erent_ organlzations. l\foieover, th; worli assigned to these outside workers varied in the different.ur.. and often
changed entirely rvith each iudge assigned to the court. The freque+qy of repoits by ttre boy, liome vlsits bv the worker, and the
working out of ? plan f,or the boy were usuallv left to the rvorkers.
one agency tried to make one home visit in eich case and required
repo^rts either in person or by letter. When continuecl cases came
rup for a second hearing tlie worker in charge might make an oral
report to the judge in Court, usually very brTef, oi might report to
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him in chambersor by letter. The written reports of theseworkers
attachedto the social-servicecards were very meager.
These worliers clicl some work not specificatly"requested by the
'Ine main
l,ile
to wlrr
win the
was f,o
the reoeratron
of cllurcnes
churcheswas
of tne
federation oI
object or
obJect
iudge.
iudge. The marn

boy-back to the chuich. If the worker after the interview with the
bov believed that the federation could be of service to him or his
family, follow-up lvork rvas done,'thi;kind
regardless of u'hether the judge
of work depended upon
had refiuested it.' The amorint of
the amount of rvork assigrredby the judge. When the judge did not
assign many casesto th6 repre"sentative"of tlie federation ihe had- a
good deal of time for otlier rvor'l<. During the term of a judge who
6rganized the worli of tire outside agerrcies most thoroughly-, however, additional workers were ernplol'ed by the federation and assistance was also obtained from students at universities or theological
schools whose interests were definitelvr social and. who were usrlallvu
for their time bv the schools.
naid
'
The Holy Narne Society also considered that its principal object
was to establish for the boy a connection with the church. Every
Catholic boy appearing before the boys' court was reported to a
t'big brother who lived in the bovts parish and spolie the lansuase
"
"
of fne boy's parents. The tt big br6ther tt visited the home" an.l
ascertained conditions relating to church, school, and empJ.oyrnent.
He reported. his visits to the iuperintendent of the societ;i, nut aia
not include in these reports any information obtained in the homt:
visit. Cases might bd droppe"d because efforts were fruitless or
because the boy belonged to a family which the " big brother "
thought was caluble of"handling the problem. Otherwile the bovs
!
werdunder sup6.vision for defini"te periods.
The Jewish Social Service Bureau was a social rather than a
church agency and differed from the church organizations in approach, object, and method. IJpon information obtained from the
iocial inveitigation the head of ihe legal department of the bureau
decided whether or not to follow Ltp a case and which department
should handle it. If the boy was the chief problem the boys' worker
handled the case,but if the ?amily presented the problem fihe family
department handled it.
Records.
The records kept by the social-service department were very simple. On the index card the worker entered^ttte boyts name,,uddt..r,
age, race, birthplace, civil condition, grade in school, and the boy's
statement of his present offense, of his juvenile-court record, and of
previous arrests. After the hearing the disposition of the case was
entered on the cards. If a boy who-had been held for the grand jury
camo before the boys'court ori a later charge, inforniation ionce"ning
the criminal-court-disposition was requested f,r'om the social-service
bureau at the county jail and entered on the bov's card if secured. A
new card was madti ciut for each new case in tire bovs' court. and all
the cards of a repeater were clipped and filed togethei. At eabh interview the boyts name was looked up in the files 1o obtain his previous
record. AIi cards for each bov wdre handed to the 'iudse at tte hear!ng. If a case was continued for an examination by the psychopathic
laboratory that fact was entered on the card. No diagnoiis was re86850'-30----1
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corded by,the social-service<lepartmentbevond, in a few cases, the
report of the laboratory as to whether o" not
ro[ the
the'bov
bov was committable
to an institution for the feebte-mindecl.
-situations
Reports of investigations.and of
developing during
sup.ervisior.r
of a boy were said to be filed with tfr. i"au"'.ur-as'of thE
social-servicedepaitment. o"ly 18 s^qchreport, were found, t"*:
_
ever,i" ult the caseslooked
,yp ih trre fiIes in the .oor.u oi-thi, !fidi,
bpfi,
m_1ny
them
of
with u
,;p;*r*.*.,
u'a
:?]:g*i"g^q09
cards. six of the 18 "were fro^m private
"f
""-U."
ug.".iur,-i;;;
i.or" the
probation
department.B rrere
police
1;robationdepartment.
rrere frori
froni police
-il;;oh..rr.'and
rs. and 3
B vrere
,*" from
from
"[#.i.'

the social-service
ivi department.
departmenr. In
i; odhe"
ot'h."
ll_.:::'*se anclce,
employers,
school offlcials were filed. ",
PSYCHOPATHIC

?rl'"' f;* il t..;

LABORATORY

Flstablishment.
^rru ucvsr.ryrusrrL.ur a sulerrrruc
laboratory was
was ptannect
planned as
as earlv
earlv as
as
TJ,. _{.^r1elgnqent,p.f
+ scientificla0oratory

\Ihen in the third annual report of tle -"ii.ipoicorrrt
referi999,\\-tlstrtacle
('nce
to a t'eport of a coinmitteeof the Ambrican Institute
of crirninal Lan' and^Criminology on a -i.grr,ti"g
ry.t.- f* ,;;afi
socioiggical, 'redical, an.d psychologib;Idata
;;i;;;i:.
The
plan 1-'r'esented
hatl been,cleveloped
bv.Dr. lllillianr Healy, then direc_
tor of the Juvenile.Psychopathicfnstitute of Chicago,uirh
od.'ocaLe( oY tne munrclpilI-court ludges. Socla-lworkers cooperated
",o" rvith

{-ffi?:1T-'*:"b1';iii#"X'f
la"a,i&*Jff
d",!#n
:ll.tp,*1T,1lffi
in
encleivorilg
rvtriih n.o. fi.rt
Lll:,t"dqes
I'" gEuru;l;b";*tory

Projec.tedag ?n. adjunct to" the boys, court, the esiablishmentof the
DoX's'bf_?.nch
berngdgllrqa. so that the laboratory might be attached
to it. The psychopathiclaboratory opened1\{ay"1,rgia.
Functionsand stafr.
the beginrj"g the laborat_oryservednot only the boys,branch
,but
I.?f,
all branchesof the municipal cburt. The clirettor bel"ievecl
that
enfa,rgementof the labo*tory -uau pos.ible n.tl.- *ii*ly ;i
llf
"t11. problem of the delinquent,llojh-in its'indivirlualistic onJ "g.t.tclal aspe.tr."- As stateclin the'eighth ancl ninth annual.erro.t, of
co.urt,defendantsand sonretirnes
witnessessrlspectecl
11.,
T_rlt:tpal feeble-minded,
lrerlgprnsane,
or affiictedwith mental aiimenti, who
:rr
canrebeforeany of the br.anches
of the nrunicipalcoult, brrtespeciallv
boys]cout't, tttot'als,clomestic-r'elations,
&rrl unspe'cializeit
Tgq
Jt1e,
crrmrnal branches,were referreclto the labor.at'ry.
The staff of the laboratolv had ne\rerlreen1",:g.. At the time of
the,study it consistedof three per-sons-tlt" .liil.-ctor,nir^*ii;; ;;j
another assistant. I{aturally, rvith so smuil a -"taff rioa io br.crada
onlf a srnall.
propor.ri.,r ttl. ;G;."r;1";
ii?tl'^i"t_.,?^"t^1,.lamine
the conrts. Tlie director, rvlio resigneciin
"t 1929afte, ^irurrrng
lT:"gl charge of the laboratory
thrr,ugliout its historv, hacl haii
Pu..tt.tn
trarnlng rn -bJulopean
psi-chopathie
and neurologicalclinics.
Casesexamined.
At the time of the stucly.appointments for examinations had
to be
made at least several dayi irdclvA_nct'. The juclger ..f..i.ati[
.u...
to be examined. O^g judge of the bor-s'idii"t stated that he
seirt
obviously degenerate brys io the laboraior.Sl u"d that in iiil ,r-."ous cases which on casual obsen'ation clicl not reveal serious
defect
he was guid,ed by the previous court record as revealed by
ihu fil.=
or tne socral-servtceclepartment, senrling for. exirrnirratiol"boys
rvho
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had a juvenile record. and were repeated offenders. Another judge
based liis selection upon the appear^anceof the boys, also takin$ inTo
consideration their school records and their emotional reactions in
court. He statecl. however. that manv who needed examination
were overlookecl [,y this niethod. Fr6quently
^court" the nature of the
was also taken into
offense {or rvhicn [fre boy appeared in
consideration.
In addition to examining court defendants and witnesses, the
Laboratory examined a considerable number of persons suspected of
insanity fr'ho *'.re referred to it b.y police anci other ageicies. If
diagnoied insane, the patients werd s^entthrough the re,"gutar channels for commitment. These casestook precedence over other cases.
At one time, when the work was very heavy, the laboratory gave
precedence to cases from unspecialized branch courts, refusing- to
examine most of the cases reTerred by the specialized courts. At
another time a specialized branch repo"rted a decided curtailment in
the number of cases it referred. due to the overburclened condition
of the laboratory.
n{ethodof examination.
As no detailed reports were given to the courts, it was impossible
to judge how much general and social information was obtained in
the corirse of the p.y."hiat.ic examination.
No fietd investigation was
rnade. According to municipal-court reports, medical examinations,
including laboratory tests,,were given as the casesdemanded. General mental tests and the Binet-Simon, Rossalino, psychological profile method, the graduated, free, and controlled association tests, antl
analysis-synthesis tests were given more or less as a matter of routine
and rvere evaluated both quantitatively and qualitatively.
Others,
including the De Sanctis, were mentioned. The director stated in an
intervierv that all reliance was placed in the tests, none on outside
investigation, but that from the results of the tests past behavior
could be reconstructed and future behavior could be foreseen. This
process, which constituted the (t world test," was an attempt to evaluate the reactions of patients to environment, their capability of
adjustment, including their failures and successesat home, in school,
at rvork, and their entire career from early years to the present. In
a report in 1920 the examination rvas described as in every case
embfacing physiological, neurological, psychological, anthropological, hereditary, and environmental data. Descriptions rvere presented
in the tgLT report of the performance or psychomotor tests and of the
visual memory tests used not only as intelligence tests but also developed as tests for primary disturbances of the intelligence function
aird for psychoseJ. ft rias reported that the Binet-Simon Intelligence Scite had been found mdst useful for diagnostic and differential diagnostic purposes.
Reportsto the boys'court.
At the time of the study only informal reports, in person to the
judge or often by telephone, w€re made by the laboratory to the boys'
court, except when commitment to an institution for the feebleminded had been determinecl upon. The work of the laboratory was
described in 1915 as consisting largely of diagnosis and, so far as
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practicable, prognosis. I.,,ittle help was given through detailed diagnoses, prognoses. and recommendations to guide the judge in his
orders or probation and other workers in their treatment of the boy.
'Ihe
entlies in tlie records of the social-service department of the boyst
t'orrrt \yel'e rnerell' ttcommittable)t or 6(not committable." At least
one jutlge of a sfecialized court selected for examination only cases
s'liich he felt required cornmitment.
Iieporting laboratory findings orally instead of in n'riting delayed
court procedure and sometimes resulted in confusion of diagnoses
and narnes. On one day in this study when the judge asked for a
report on a case it was necessaryto telephone four times and to suspend court hearings until the report was received. On another day
rvhen a laboratory report rvas expected in several casesthe reporting
resulted in such confusion of names and diagnoses that the judge was
forced to grant further continuanees of all three casesuntil a day on
which the director of the laborator.v could be present in court to
desisrrate the boy to 'whom each iliasiiosis referreil. As several commitments to diffbrent institutions rtd.e involved misttrkes rroulcl have
had seriorls consequences.
When actual commitment to a Staie institution for the feebleminded or the epileptic R'as to be marle, tlie State larv provided that
the director of the laboratory ancl another physician must be present
as a commission to testify to the boy's mental state.1o
Number of casesreferred by boys' court.
The number of examinations requested by the various judges sit
ting in the boys' court varied, though the judges observed seemed
about equally desirous of obtaining the advantage of the laboratory
service.' Th; number of examinations of bovs r6ferred bv the bovi'
court is given in the published reports only ior the first lhree yei,ts
of the laboratory's_ e$!!gnce, from May 1,,.1914,to April 30, 1917.
During this period 2,026 boys were examined, an average of 675
each y"ear. Of th.r.,'L,9g2 #e"u boys of- I7 to' 20 years o-i age, an
average of 664 a year. The report of the laboratory states that
from April 1, 1914, to July l, 1917, 18,696 defendants came before
the boys' court, so that approximately 10 per cent of the defendants
rvere referred to the laboratorv. Amons the 909 lrcvs dealt with
in 1924 ancl 1925 in cases studied by the Children's Brireau 16.? per
cent had been referred to the laboratorv.
U
..NDUCT
rnitiation

oF cAs's 11

of case.

A casemight be brought into tl-reboys' court on complaint followed
b.y a warrait and appi"ehension of the defenclant, of, as more frequently occnrred, the boy might be taken up by the police and
c'hargespreferred later. When picked up by the police the boy was
taken to the police station, bookecleither at once or after an intbrval,
and taken to the court for hearing. The court hearing usually took
place within a few da;rs after thb'arrest. The procudu.e in "arresb,
examination, commitment, and bail \r-as similar 1o that in other
courts of recorcl. All cases except felonies might be prosecuted on
ro lll., Rev. Stat. (Smith-Ffurd's), 1927, ch. 23, sec. 352.
11Statutory provisions from Ill., Rey. Stat. (Smith-Hurd's),
382,406.

1927, ch. 37, secs. 358,
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information or complaint. Leave to file comp-laint lttt to be obtained from the judge in every case. Some judges "1o,1,"it a pracii." t" t1v all cdrcs-brought io court; otheri oidered charges filed
only if th'e facts appearedlo justify the corttplaint.
Care pendingtrial.
Insteacl of beins kerrb irr tlre poliee station overnight or longer,
boys might be released^ontheir promise to be in corrrt on the day of
tli6 hear:ing, or on bond securecl by ptop"rtyr. or on cash paymentItelease otl" pto*ise to appear? wi[hout security, was allo,wed only
in citv orclinance cases,friren ihe bov or his family was known to
the p"olice. Tlre frequ*ncy with I'lrich this was uone varied with
the different police stations.t' In cases of a misdemeanor or felorry
sqch procerluie ryas never follorved, detention or security being considerdd necessaryin all cases. Either a cash deposit or security was
aeeepted bV the polit'e in all cases except those prrnishable by inrlrris6nmend in th6 penitentialy. The same policy rvith reference to
L a i l n ' a s fo l l o w e d i n b o ys' caseband i n i rdul t,cases.
police stations were not separated ('pens
Boys kept in the -most
.from adults.
of their time in the l-utgg
" that
The inmaties spent
adjoined or sui'rounded the cell blocks. Ilere the inmates played
checkers. and chess. Toilet facilities lrere available, and
"aids.
part irf tnu pen was partitioned off for bunks where the prisoners
ilept. The 6unks had mattresses but no springs, and cots were furnished when there wcre too nrany nren for ihe bunks. The cells $'erc
said to be used chiefly for punishment.l3 Each cell was about 6 feet
sqllare, contained tu.o small rough seats or benches, anil was geneiallV dark autl gloorny. Usua]i-y only two, three, or four persolrs
a cell, thSugh five, six, an,l even eight men were seen in one
*..din
the o-flicerssaid; all hacl been
cell. Tliis lalt n'al only t.-potury,
brought in on the same charge.
PoTice officers would malre- little comment regarcling treatment of
bov offenders beyond getteral statetnents that it was not rough.
Adcording to the ltatemlnts of the boys interviewed treatment by the
police wa"soften goocl but sometimes-seriously objectionable. Comirlaints of brutal Treatment were macle most frequentty by boys susbected of rather grave offenses from whom confessions were deiired.'a Boys kep"t in the stations for relatively minor ofrenses
complained mainly of dirt or food or companions.
r2.r.'ivepotice stations were visiteil by
an agent.of ,the childr-eX:! I_.119?9.1l9-1h9."99^p-l3il.?
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Moreo,ver, overctowding _was found _to be very common, and
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Conditions at the detective bureau were
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Clourthearing.
PlLysi.ca,lcot,,litiottsl5.-Boys who had been kept in the police
stations \yerLr brouglrt to coult on the nrorning se-t for tireir^cases
_and pu-t in _a room with other boys frolr policle stations, autl r,r,ith
boys who, during continuance of iheir .ur'.r, had been kept in the
jail in-s.teaclof being_released on bond. This rooirr, called
1,.ounty
pen,'] *3r separatetl fronr tlre passage by an ilon grating.
bull
"
fhu
Interviews rvith families. lawyers, and 6ccasi6naily with trie lu.tge
took place through the bars at the door. The room- was unfurnjsirdd
except jor rvooden benches against the wall. The walls $'ere uglycut and markecl up by the bo-ys. The toilet faciiities l\'ere in a Small
closet rvithout a clooi and consisted of running rvater and a drinking fountain near the outer room,.Aancl a toiiet behind a wooden
partjtion.
The place was dirty.
volunteer worker commented
on the opportunity for spread of venereal disease,stating that boys
rvith gpen sores on their mouths used the drinking fountain and that
sometimes a common rlrinking glass 'was usecl. Iloys who hacl been
released either on boutl or dn-personal recognizairce \yere in the
open court room.
The court room n-jr1 f.rirly large ancl clcan. The greater part of
the room was occupied by ieats for witnesses, defendants, aind onIookers, u'ho at tirncs rvet'eso llumerons;tliat tliev stood in the aisles
ancl in the open spacesin front of tiie bench. Viiitors, police officers,
and lawyel:.also occupied the_july_box_to the left of ihe 'iudge near.
the wall. The juclge sat ong higli_ bench in the front of tlie room, as
in other criminal courts. He did not wear a sown. Baek of the
court room on the judge's right were his cham'bers and on his left
rvas the passage leading to tl-re room in which the boys brought rn
Iry officers flom places of detention awaited hearing and'to which they
were returned after hearing unless released. Another entrance tb
this passage was..tllough an iron g_rating from the general hall o.f
the municipal building. At the e_ndof tTrepassage were small passageways.in which were _placed desks and i teleirhone. The court
c_opyof the daily court sheet was kept here,, and'various offieer.sof
the court stayed here when not on more active dutv. Bevond these
was a small room occupied_by the social-service d"epartnient.
^department The
room held three desks for the three workers in the
and
L
files containing the cards of the bov. interviewed.
"of
Cotmt attendanfs.-on
the right
the j."dgg and below him during
the -hearing, were bailiffs and cJerks. A "baiiiff called tire cases, u"f
clerks kept track of the casescalled, enterecl clisposition of each as tlrc
judge gavs his decisio_n,wrote up the half sheets which were the
basrs of the municipal-court record, collected fines, recorded fines
qaid and bonds,,made.out. bonds, received signatures, and performed
the usual clerical services in eonnection with'a court.
On the left and right of tlre j"4gq stood the representatives of the
social-service department. Onti of Thesehad the ci,rds which hud b*.rt
tu
9+ $.uy 76' ,1929, the Children's Bureall agenq visited the new quarters of the boys'
court in tite Central 3olrlg and Courts Buildigsl
-d-ig" onTtre
^itl ivrlore
'aTiempt
tire ri"*^q,ii"ters"*""*
."
inadequate as the old. The court room was
ano
was made to keep persons not concerned with the case being hearo sepa^raiear"o-rn ttiose
invotveo
in
tne
case.
The detention room for boys-pwarling n-ea{ng wa{ f"jiit
t-areedua was ir"}urnished except
for benches-agailst-the walls. The- arrang6ments ror"trrii"inteiniew*ni-tffi"i"fie
soeiatSelyige rvorkex of the court and tbe boys- were eycn less sitisriritoiv "t!1"- if'tne oto
building.
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in answer to the
mad.eout before court giving the^boys'-statements
files if thel'
the
department's
frorir
.i'rds
q*iii"".
.4 them, aii,l
".t
the c6urt on previous charges. The judges observecl
b;i;.;
ii;d il;
*ud* use of thesecards freqriently to obtail age, juvenile-courtrecord' grade in school,employment,_nat-iolality,and.prevrousarrests.
li.tenc,i to una consideredthe sirggestionsof tlre socialtn,lf"r""tlv
both the clerks.a.ndthe agengi representatives' Be.ervid;otfi.tt,
causeof the very limited facilities for social-servicework the sug*."u fr6quently the result of only superficial acquaintance
;;$i";r
with the cases.
piiiiA"ieJhe
court openeclat about 10 in the morning"and continued in sessionuntil the^caseson the daily court sheet had been
b;lt one .e..ion was held if the cdseson the sheet would
h;;;4.
adiorirnment bv 1. Otherwise the court recessedbetween 12
".r-it
-and 1 for "aboutan horir and a half.
Tiotrtion. of State laws were prosecute4by an a.ssistantState's
by,an assistantprosecutattorney, and violations of cijy orrdinances
i"g utt5i".y. Al-average of 27 n"to casesa-duy \Yefeheard during
Ig-24and 1g2f. J]1g new-and.continued casestolether often brought
number of hearingsup to 50 casesu $uy.
the
--Tii;;;urt
tried o.tTy rion.iury cases'bui most defendantswaived
The
waiving of"iuiy trial in most casesobservedwas a
iriul.
i"rv
i".dn."i.al process.the"signine of ? paper of which no clear exthe case\ras
planation wis macle. trYhEnjuiy trial- fa.s d-emanded
'iury branch"ofthe municipal court'
iransferred to the
^boys'
court and under the
ilah" iyp* of .o"ort"roomoccupj.d by.thq
.ottd.itiottJilrevailing as to onlo6kersr-tlteheaiing was almost necesto those usual in criminal courts.- The.igdgg.' ho*;;;iit;it"iLr
*i-",'."J.""orecl to make the hearirlgsas much as-possiblelike those
;;;it;;;y
i" joou.til. courts. This"was noticeabl6in the tendency
t'otutk directly to the !oyr, to appealto them to confide
;i tdj;dg.r
to_appeaito ttl.+ by means
s_ometimes
in the judge, to tell the t-ruth,'affections,
religious
their
thtoogh
i."ii-8"i,
?tld tlrough bheir for deappearing
"i
T# j"dg.=-tencledto cl-isregard
[.f.tt.
-]awyers
frequently seimed hahdicalipedrather than
f."ar"t.,l"A'iii.-boyr
"maioriiv
dih not lave lari'yeri_present at the
lclued bv thcm- ,\
il;;;i;o=." fh;;. methods,wirich are calculated io olrtain the confitrt. n"vi, are clifficult to -use,horve1gT, in a l"tgq public
;;;;;^?i
court room. Frequently more people were wrthrn €&s}r11s"tlng__crlsof tfte bailiff's practice of calling
tance than o-u. t 6....oiy becau'se
the next caseto the front of the court room'whrle one was ln prog,ess,with the result that all the persons.involved in tn'o casesrsom.etimes 20 or more, were groupedin front of the judge. A ciiangein
in thJ uriuttg.*ent,of the coirrt room so that all
;i;i. b;;"ii."
""d
in a cise and court officials would b9 kept
excent o...orrr-lrrrrolo'.d.
j"age's
would permit.more privacy and make
bench
i;;it';;tl;;irt"
nlellpossiblebetter resul{s. One judge, even rvitlt tlte_Iranclrealrs
could
it
that
lorv
so
tone
a
iq
titt<ing
Uy
privacy
ii"""a, ..;,;;a .*" 'suour"'I
-and
scarcely even in the jytr
aitdi.nce
;;;^il [;;;d uu ttt*
of him. It rvrtsllotr('('front
boy^in
box,but loud enoughio leachthe
'was-follorvedby. the. participants irt
ji,af.'s
example
;bil;h;;-itii
lfr"-tri""itr[- th.-tr.eatmeni accordedt-!9-boys by the cotirt ettentlants,,horveier, \Yasll-qllaliyro'gh or indiffet'ernt''
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DISPOSITION OF CASES

Cases at the first l]earing mlght be continued or disposed of in one
of several ways. The defendant might be dismissed without trial
if. not _prosecuted,b" mi,ght be trie,f and found not guilty, or he
might be found guitty after trial. If not prosecuted, rnisdemeanor
casls were dismi-ssed"for want of prosecutlon or n.ri-pr.o.red, ancl
quasi-criminal cases were dismissed Jor want of prosecution or nonsuited. If tried, the defenclant was either discharged or founcl
guilty and placed on probation, fined, or sent to a corlrectional institution. Commitments could be ry_ade in quasi-criminal cases only
for nonpayment of fine. If unable to pay the firrs the defendanl
was sent to the house of correction, where he *served out his fine at
the_rate of $1.50 a day in a State case (misdemeanor) or 50 cents
r day in a quasi-criminal case.16 Felonies might be clismissed.for
wand of pros^ecution,nol-prossed, or held for the"grancl jury, later, if
indicted, to be tried in the criminal court. Frequently a felony
charge was dismissed and a less serious charge pr'.Terr.il, by diredtion of the court, so_that the case might be clisp?rsedof in the boys'
court.l? Occasionally cases\yere transferrerl to otlrer courts har.ing
jurisdiction.
The proportion of casesdischargecl l-as alv'avs Iarge. Of all the
casesdisposed of by the bol s' court in 1924 and 1925, 48.8 per cent
were discharged and I2.4 per cent rvere dismissed without trial ; t4.6
per cent were feiony casesheld for the srand iurv; in 8.9 per cent
the bo;'s_\1creplact'd on probation; in 4.4"per cent fines wcre imposecl
and paitl; an,l^in 10.7 p& cent the'boys ttite committed to the ho,r.*
of con'ection, either on sentenceor to serve out unpaid fines. (See
footnote 1, p. 203.)
_ Cases miglrt be bontinued at the request of a party to the case, or
because furTher information was desired by the juclge, either examination at the psychopathic laboratory or social inveitigation, or for
a period -of supervision. If they \\,ere continued for investigation a
police officer *as sometimes aslied to investigate and. report] or the
judge might ask the probation department or a representative of one
of the private cooperating agencies to perform tliis service. These
representatives also were asked frequently to supervise cases. Sometimes a case was continued under this informal supervision for
months and then discharged if the boy's conduct had been satisfaclgIy o" disposed of in soire other way if it had been unsatisfactory.
I44ren caseswere continued the boys might be either released on boricl
or detained in the county jail.'s The usual form of conditional release in the municipal couft was a recognizancetnlccn in open court
by which it was agrted that if the defendant failed to appea^ras stipulated the securif,y was forfeited. Recognizanee rn'itlidut security,
called an individual recognizance, was often taken in the less serious
cases. A cash deposit in lieu of other forms of securitv rvas used.
oc_casionally. The fourth form of bail, the traclitional baii bond, was
seldom used. This requires a separate proceclure to obtain security,
whereas a recognizance puts the signer^ immediately in debt. The
16II,l.,-Rev. Stat. (Smith-Elurd's),
7927, ch. 38, see. .391, nnd eh. 24, see. 832.
$15-.or Tore constitutes graud larceny (a felony)
_-_17Theft.9_t pr_operty valued.at
( I l l . , R e v . S t a t . ( S m i t h - H u r d ' s ) , ' c h1 .9 - . 1 7 c, b . l i 8 . s ( , c . : J s l l . )
IlIinois.
1 3I I l . , R e v . S t a t . ( S m i t h - H u r d ' s ) , 7 9 2 7 ;
23, sec. 19.I; ch. ll7,'sec. 406.

in
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amount of bail fol each offense 'n'as standardized by rule and prac'Ihe
sarne rules applied to release of
tice of the municipal court.
boys under 21 as io atlults, but the judges observeclseemed to use
their powcr of rcieasc rvith'discretion, soihat boys charged with the
less s6rious offenses ln'ere not sent to jail merelv because they were
unable to furnisli bonC. For the lighter charges bofg unable to furnish security were allowed to sign their own recognizance, or their
parents might sign rvithout sureTy,,unless the judfe_thougirt-that it
would be e.-oodfo-r the bov to be lbbked up for a while, or unless the
nature of"the offense, strctt as vagrancyl made it improbable that
the boy rvould be located again, # unl"eis the boy wds away frorn
horne and no other pi'ovision for his care seemed to be available.
Boys hetrd for the grand jury on fclony charges had to furnish
sectrity or go to jail. -,[ t,,nsiderable number'"of boys, therefore,
lvere sent to'ihe county jail as the only available place-of detention.
(Seep. 63.)
In the disposition of casesthe jutlges observcd appeared not only
to b e re a ,l v -fu l l v to c a n ' V out the l arv l rut al so to be i ntcrrt upon
rnakins decision"sand orilering tt'eatrnent that rvorrld be of ihe
sreateJt benefit to each boy as fn individual and in his relations to
iociety. Thev were hlrnpered in their efforts by lack of facilities for
cbtairiinq infbrmation cbncerning the charactbr and circumstances
of the bdy as well as by lack of pioper agencies for treatment.
PROtsATION

19

Legal requirements governing probation.
not previousl
icted of
lllinois Iaw
larv a boy
Doy not
of a felor)V
felonv
the lllrnors
tTnder
Under the
llrevlousry convlcted
placed^ on probatioir
mal'
of
embezzlem^en!
be
larceny
petit
gf
9f
.o{

it toui-a guilty of"violating a municipal orciinan.'u or of anf criminal
liidnapninE. willful
rape. liidnapping,
manslaushtei. r?pe,
anri
offense exceptt nurder,
nrurder. manslaughter,
willfuL ancl
offense
periurv. arson,
larcenv and
corrrrnt
neriurv
or subornation
arson. larceny
and ememsubornation of perjury,
perjury
corrupt "icet
-wirere
tlie amount taken or converted exceeds $200,
bezzlement
incest, br-lrglarv of an inhabited dwelling, or conspiracy. The judge
must be satisfied that there is reasonable gr,ound to expect reformation
cf the clefenclant ancl that the interests of society will be served.
'Ihe terrn of probabion-not to exceed six months for violation of a
municipal ordinance and one year for violation of a State lawnncl otter conditions are fixed by the judge. Before granting plobation.,exeept in casesof non*rrpport and contributing to_delinqlle_ley.
depenclenc;', or neglect, the judge must re_quire the probation officer'
to-ascertain the residence, occupation, and previous court record of
The
the defendant, and he may ask for additional information.
conditions of release on probation are as follows: (1) The probationer shall not violate anv criminal law of the State or aru' citv
if c,onvictetl of a felony or a misdemeanor he sh.aii
orclinanceI Q)'State
without the cons.tit of the court; (3) he shall
not leave the
report once a month or as often as the court may direct concerning
hi^s whereabouts, conduct, ernployrnent. an,i[ whaiever else the court
or probati,on ofricer may require; and (4) he shall enter into a
1eIn adrlition to the sourcos noted i1 footrrote 7, p" 39, the prineipal sources ftlr tltis
(ch. gS, secs. ?85-787,789-793). tho
scction are Ill., Rev. Stat. (Snitn-Ilurd's),1927
annual reports of the adult probation department, and appropriatiou bills of Coolr County
and. the city of Chicago.
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recognizance for compliance with these conditions. The court
ma.y adcl one or tnore of the following conditions of p"oU"ti"ii t

Pa.i'merrt,
of 'eslitu,rioq injured or defra",i.J;;r.ori

f*y*.,r,
19
to rv a rd tl re s rrp p o ' b o f those-dependent
upon hi r' n, rubj 6ci i o the
supervisiott of the court, or paymient of corirt costs and fine. if anv.
duri'g the.eontirluance of tlie feriod of pr.obation. rf
tii.3.
eonditions is broken a warrant- may be iisued for tlie ur..".rt
""y'ot of the
probationer. .Ire may be broughf before the court for ,,iol*tion
of his,probation, and.his probalion gay be. terminated, j"ag-."i
entered, u.rq.sentence-lmprlsedLlpon lhe"original convictioh; <lr thc
j,ldgs mey discharge hirn-from a^rrestand ricommit fri- to ihe
care
of the probatron oflicer. Upon the termination of the probatiol
.
l)er'lo(Lthe.pr,obatron ollicer must report to the court the conduct of
the, probationer,. and the coirrt_ma1'^{is_eharge
the probationer from
fJtthu,".supervision or extend the_feriod foia secotid similar period.
Probation periods are not extended more than once.
Probation department.
were plqcgd on probation to officers of the
_oyani.qation.-Roys
it(-lult proDatron tlepartment, rvhieh served all the criminal branches
circuit, superior, andrunicipa,l-courts.
:.f.th.'
. The law establishing
this department became effective July 1. 1911.
The department
was under tlre control of the judges of tn6 three conrts, rfio macle
general nrles golgrling the defariment and appointed the chief probation oflicer. Half the otirer probation offieers rvere anpoiitetl

j,igls". of the circuit an{
and
;upgrior courts for ttre co-trirTy,
lly,lhpby
half
the jydg.:, of .the^municiphl court for the city. The compensation
the chief.probationoffieerwas fixed liy the judges,
appro.veclryoiqto
by the board of eounty commissionersand" by the c"itv
couneil, and paid bv the eounty ancl the cit.y in .q,,u[ portioni.
Compensation-of
offii:ers-appointecl
by the circrr'itn",f ;irp;ri"; conrt
jtrcJge;was determined_bylhe board of county eommis.ionersanrl
Paid,by the eounty,ancl that of offieersappointedbv the muni.ilr.i
court was determinedby the eity council a^ridpaid bv tfre citv. The
salaries,h,owever,were lirnited"b.vstatute to'$6,000"a .i"rr'for the
q.hi.f probation offieer and $2,400 a vear for' the oih"r officers.
Salariesof the clerieal workers in the d"epartmentwere fixed by the
eottntyboard and fiaid bv it.
Staf .-7n 7924^and.ioztr, the per-iod covered bv the study, the
positionsprovided by the
gppqopriatio-r aets includbd a chief p"obution offic91,fi.rstand secondassisiantchief probation
? clerks,
_crffieers,
and (in_1924)s0 probation officers. rn fidr the nrrmber
of rrrobation
otlicershad beenincreasedto 34. Of the 37 executivesand o{ficers
on the pay roll during part or all of 7g24,25n'ere inen and 12 were
rvomenl and of the 39-on the lg2b pay roll. 24 were men and 1b
were women.
In 1924the chief probation officer reeeived$5,000,the first assistlltl^82,7a0, the seeond assistant gz,bgg.gz,the L4 county officers
$2.400 each, and each of the 16 cit5r officers fi2.200 a vear. T.he
salariesrernainedthe samein 7g2b,eicept that each field officer received_$2.400 a year. The 16 offieers p^aiabv the citv were reimbursedfor the costof their transportation in the field, Uit tfre officers
paid.by the.county.werenot.
.in 1g26increases*uie voted uy tti.
county board so th-at offieerspaid
by the county received$10 ; nlonth
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more than the city officers. This made up the transportation exio tn" om..it but was considered leis satisfactory fron the
;;;;;
i;;il; of ol.* of administration. The total salary budget {or the
in 1925, and
irrobution departrnent was $92,C+5 in 1924, fi104,944
in 1926.'zO
'-Piobation
$116.833
oflicers were not sub'iect to civil service, but those pai4
i;y the coulty were appointed from an eligible list obtained th.rouglt
at ihe direction of theludges -of tbg circuit antl
"*a-ination"helcl
rope"io" courts. l{o examination had beeri hei{ for officers,paic} -bV
ihi city. The law required only that a probation officer should be
rcputaLle and at least b5 yeats old. The^chief probation officer had
aulhoritv to suspend any probation offieer for a^.period of ttot ntore
than 30'dat s but could not discharge him. Charges against the
suspended 6fiicer had to be filed wilh the judges appointing. h.i*,
,,nd the iudges investigated anrl eeted upon the eharges. I)isctllltne
is difficuit under thesenonditions.
The importance of having officers of the rigtt! tIP. is shown by
statementi of bovs interviei;ed in connection wittr this stucly. Clement Dunne (seti p. 158) was a boy who might have respondecl to a
t)erson of fine'sensioilities,keen insight. and resourcefulnessbttt rn'ho
irncler the offieer to whoin he was assigned felt merely a deeper
humiliation and hopelessness. Arthur Baumann (see p. 200).. on
the other hancl. thouqht that his officer did him more goocl than
anyone else he'had eier known and was carrying on suecessfullV
lfier his probation had terminated.
Futnctd.hs.-As defined by law the duty of tlle clief-probation
oflicer was to supervise and bontrol the woi'k of all subordinate proiubject to the rules adopted !y the juclges, and to
bation officers,
'cond"uct
of -probationers to such extent as the rules
supervise the
clirect. The probation offi^cerswere directed by. law to investig$e
the ease of ahy person to be placed on probation and notifu the
for crime or previous probition;
.o""icii6"
p;.;io"r
;i ;y
;;;il
to Dreservc complete and accurate records of ca,sesinvestigated. in-.
a descri-'ption of the person investigated, the action of tho
.in'dinq"witn
resp6ct to his case and his probation, the sttbsequent
court
lristorV of such'person, if he becomesa pr-obationet',during the continuarice of his^probation; and to take charge of tncl wateh ovet'
all persons placeh_on probatigt, giving to each.probationer full instructions as to ttG terms of his release upon probation and requrrlng
frorn him such periodical reports as shall ki:ep the offieer informed
as to his conduct.
Assiqnment of casesand c-aseloads._,Caseswere assigned to officers
nccording to diitricts, and boys were assigned to a woman officer if
thev lived in her district. E-ach offi.certo whom probationers were

and in mostiryt"",*: !tr,eo$qe14:"' 14
assignecl
.had a district,'The
"
llrlglrl
district might
and TII9
lne COUrf,
court aIIq
the UISLI'rSL
nlm.
to him.
.onit assfgned
COUI.I
assignecltO
-in not be conworked -i!l pairs. each
officersworked
the officers
courts the
courts
unspecializedin .tt.p.cialized
nected. ttt
nected.
being assigned_t6a_eourt for 1{ days of each month. Wt-ri.leassigned

io col"t Aiitv the officerspent the time he .wasnot in court in the office
cloinq clerichl rvork in cbnnectionwith his records of investigation
soIn 192? the salary of the chief probation offieer was $5.50O, the- first assiqtant raceiv,r]
SZ.S2b. the second asdistant $2.712,-the probation officers paid by -the city $:.-t00. rttttl 1tr,,fniinn'o-mcers peid by the county $2,520; including $120 a-year allorved for trali-{puliJti'rl.l.
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and supervision. The officer attended all sessionsof the court and
obtained the necessary information from each person piaced on
probation and each pelson for whom the judge requested an investigation. This information was sent to ths, prbbation office, and cases
were then assigned to the officers. Investiqations were assisned to
officers cletailed' solely to this work-trvo
dilring 1924 and 1b25 and
four in 1927. The supervising officers appeareilat court hearings in
most casesof violation of probation and might be called on to testify.
frr the boys' eourt, the officel in regular attendance usually handled
these cases.
On December l, 1926,31 of the 33 supervising
offi.cershad court
^no
duty as wetrl. The tr,vo'officers who had
courf, duty had l-?8 and
l-88 cases,respectively, under their supervision, and the average cese
load of ttre 3i officers #ith court duty iwas t27.' Only 12 of theie had
iess than 100 casesassigned to them. Of the other iO,9 had between
100 and 150 cases,7 l]td between 1ir0 and 200 cases,,'and3 had 200
easesor rnore under supervision. Tlie largest number of cases (235)
'was assigned to a negrlo oflicer-a. \voman--wolking in a neg.o aistrict. The chief probation o{ficer believed that no oflrcer- should
be responsible for more than 100 cases.tlie nrrrnirer to be smalier if
he gave oniy part time to supervisory rvork.
}owt atieidance.-Only
one p.obotion officer \yas assigned to the
boys' court. I{e had only a small number of probatioriers, as the
court sessionshe had to attend took a large pait of each day.
-be He
reported information regarding probationers and cases to
investigated to the probation office. This inforrnation, entered on a
form entitled tt fnformation for fnvestigations," was given to the
cfficer to whorn the investigation was assigned. ff completely filled
out it ineluded the following data : Name bf defendant; age; dha"g";
j
out on boncl or in jo-rl; iivil conclition I nationalit3''; 6'ccupatidn
^narnes,
present adclress, hot; long I previous acldresses,how iong;
ages, a!d addressesof faiher,, mother, husbrncl,,n'ife, brothers, siste rs i s c h o o l . n a me o f l a st. w hat grade. age at l eavi ng; court recorcl ,
date of arrest' eharge, dispositioir, judge"l n'ork, nuil'. of firm, address, kind of work*, name of foreman, rrhen emplovecl. how'long
(*pqg". for several jobs) I general inforriration I me^ntal and physical
eondition.
Inaestigation,.-Dui+g
the time of this study the probation department was frequently not ealled upon by th6 judre to make in"
vestigations before a boy was placed on prob"ation. Pbssibly for this
reasonFoXt not legallv iintitled to pro-b*iion \yerc occasionaily ptacecl
on probation. fnvesiigations n'ere frequentlr' made bv redr.isentatives of private ageneies. According fo ttle reports bt tie adult
probation office, investigations by tliit ofiiee hacl been made in the
cases of 447 of the 536 boys placed on probation by the boys, court
and diseharged from probation during'I92\ and in 536 of"a corre,"ponding gtbrlp of,85[ boys dischargeci in 1925. Thus investigations
by thq probation departmen_thad been made in tlie casesof 70.7 per
cent of the boys discharged from probation during 1924 and Lg?s.
This is a much larger prbportion tLan that found 5v the Children's
Rureau in its study of ielected boys' court cases. Among these cases
only 4L.1 per cent of those placed on probation and 51.5-per
eent of
^study
those discharged from probation before the end of the
had
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been investigated. Each investigating orfficer made an average of
61.5 investigations a month in 1924 and 41.3 a month in 1925.
The follo-u'ing points were covered irr the investigation: (1) Previous court record, for which the officer visited the office of the secretary of police and obtained charge, disposition, name of judge,
and dates of all previous cases; (2) home cond.itions and general
reputation of the'boy, for which'the officer visited the hofie and
neighbors, who were considered an important source of informatioi; (3)'school history, gathered from^the family, and, if the boy
was under 19 years, checked by a visit to the school; (+) employnrent history, always checked with employer, by visit, telephone, or
letter; (5) juvenile-court history, for which records \vere searched
if it wis'khown that the boy had a record; (6) previous adult
probation records. I{o use 'was made of the social-service exchange
nor of records of social asencies durinq either investigation or supervision. This policy wai adopted at t"he s,tggestion o-f ttte judges.
IIo-e conditions-inchided namel age, and occrlfation of all m"emblrs
of the family, description of the cleanliness, size, and general aspect
of the house, character of the neighborhoocl, relation of the boy to
the members of the family, uttfl hir standit g in the home ancl
neighborhood. Teachers of bovs out of school less than two years
*ei6 considered sources of information about the boy. Schoril information was expected to include the name of the school last attended and the eiade completed. Work history included name of
ability and record
last and long-tirire employ6rs, time in each job,
"of 'this
c6mprehensive
in each, attd reason fbr iearrittg. In spite
plan of investigation the facts presented in tire report of tlre investisators were objective only. Little in{ormation was given that would
personality problems,-and little mateiead to an uttderstanding of -constructive
work could be based or
rial was presented on w-hich
individual treatment planned.
If no investigation was requested before the boy was placed on
probation no d6tailed investi$ation was made at any time. Someofficer" enterecl a short description on his
titn"r the supervising
^such
report sheet,
as"tt living u'ith parents, 6-room liouse, owned,
cle'an, well f irrnishe d, goo d tt6i ghbothp_o4.1'
Superai,si,on.-Lt thE tim" oT the Chilclren's Bureau stucly, when
a bov rvas placed on probation the judge usually said to him":1t TaIk
to tl"ris -o'r, (the prbbation officer) a"ntl do aJ he tells you." The
officer attending court then was expectetl to. tell tlre boy-when and
where to reporT. Little explanation _w1s givet by the judge, ?nd
office,
particular conclitions were sildorn laid dow"n. The probitioi
in formulating conditions of probation, consiclered only- those that
were intnortant in all cases: ErrrploYtttent,
llayrnent of costs and
"by
the ludge, and refrainirrg
restitutio^n if that had been order^ed
from violating the law. fndividual pJq"t were not 'n'orked out
for individuaf cases. Little or no consicleration l'as given to the
bovts recreational needs. Occasionally an effort was tnade to modify
hoine conclitions or neighbor'hoorl inflttences. Attentiorr was aJyays
given to ernployment, aritl liell) wr.ls given in linrlirrg rvork if the
was not elltl)Io\-e(t.
Irrobatroner
'
probafion office in all
Probationers'were re,prir'bdto report to the
'I'he <-,ftice
wrls kept olrelr
cases,usually in person at the tnain office.
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everY lloncla.y evening so that workinq bovs misht renort without
"trach
interfering riith theiiworking
hours.
offic"er*oi ott duty on
one l{ondal'evening each month, and each probationer reporteil on
tllg pnlliculalllonilay
on,which his supervising. officer'#as in the
office. The officers sal at desks in the lirge recervrng room. Each
probationer .came up t.o the desk and wal questionell inclivtdually,
hut a line of othgl probationers might be directly behind him wai"tj
ing to report. The interview coniisted mainly"of questions as to
rvhether the probationer had a job or was looki;g for one, where he
]yqs employed, horv much he earned, and whef.e he lived. This
;nfonuation was entered anew on a carcl each time he renorted.
Accortiing to the chi.ef _probation officer the principal value'of the
leport lras psycl_rological,
in that the probationer was made to realize
the.caltl
arul
report
that
he was under supervision. Since the
lry
home visits of the supervising olficer were made-durins the dav when
information criuitl be secured-onlv frorn relatives of rien worliing by
t'hi1 1;ersonul repolt rvas the only accurate nreans of kno#in!
11a1,
tllat tlle b0\'nus rn torvn.
l]he . supbrvising officel' '!\:as
"supposeclto visit ihe home of each
plobationer once a month. Anyone
at home at the tinre of the call,
ivhich might be rnarle at anv [i*g ,lili"t1he
day, ni:u.-asiioci the
s1ry9 questions that were asked of the probationer himself at the time
of his report.
Several times a year the chief probation
officer looked over thr
'at
typed reports of eich officer and
i*ue"iu"
intervals heard oral
reports of the officers on all cases undeitheir
supervision. These
reports were routine, as the officers were expected^to adhere to the
general.plan laid down for all cases. The testimony of
.the probationers interviewed showed that so_meofficers gave supervlsron
*hich
was much more adequate than the routine ftrescribecl and whictr
included services not rrepol.tedon the records.
. The inade.quacy of these methods of probation in cases where
home conditions were unsatisfactory-story:
or cliange of environment was
needed is apparent in the following
-'William was plaeed on probation for a secondterm before the expiration
of the flrst. During the flrst term of one year the record in the probationoffice

sho_wssix reports by William to the office.eight visits to the home by the officer,
and a card sent to an employment agency in regard to rvork for the boy.
During the second term of six months three reports by William and five visils
by the offrcer are the only activities recorded. The only activities of the officer
recalled by the family a year and a half later, in conneetion with this study,
'William,"
were visits, " talking nice to
ancl help in finding employment. yet at
each of the five calls- made Qy lne Children's Bureau agent, drln[ing, vulgarity,
and the presenee of undesirable visitors were obseriecl, and there was no
evidence of any improvement in the general behavior of the bo5,.

Another casewhich illustrates the failure of this method is that.
of Clement Dunne (p. 158)_.
In somecases,on the other trand, the
.keep
routine method seemsto
the_probationer from commiiting
further offenses.-(_S.. case15,^p. IbZ.)
At the encl of the probatiorf period, if the conditions had been
observed-that rp: if all -costsor i.estitutionorderedby the court kracl
been,paid and there had been no further delinquencf'resulting in a
court charge-the probation officereconrmendedioth-ecourt ttfrt the
probationer be disCharged.ff theseconditionshad not beel lived un
to, especiallyif the prbbationer had not paid all costsor restitutioh
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orclered,the judge might extend the term for a secondperiod, not to
a,yeai. A pro6ationerrylrs f,ailedto report or who committed
esceed,
r rnisdenieanormight be consideredto have violated probation anrl
nrisht be brought iiito court on that charge,to be sentencedupon the
ori?inal findirig or recommittedto the care of the probation officer.
.Soiretimesevei though the terms of probation had been broken by
t of tie law or by failure to pay all money due, th"e
rf ishtl"fr*.tiot
his term. trn thesr:
boT was dischargetlby the court at the end bf 66
tt
the results"of pfobation were considered. unsatisfactory b,v
"nies
tlie probation ofrceaird wereso recorded,as were casesof probationers
rvho'had beensentenced,those who had been lost to the department,
and those on probation for a misdemeanoror a felony who had left
tlie State wit6out permissionof the court, an act that autornatically
terminatedrrrobation.
Record,s.lThe probation department kept the follorving records
of cases:(1) History sheet,which showedthe facts.alreadyclescribecl
at the timbthe bov was put on probation; (2) receiptsfor payments
orclered by the court and made through the probation o{ce_,.slips
sent with ihe check to the person reimbursed,and co-pieso.f slips to
r rrrployelsrecommending6oys for jobs; (3) copy of the investigati,,n if one was requestedbvihe judge befoie clisposition;(4) sheet
containing short statementi of the ieports and visits made during
tlie period of probation. The sheet shorving reports and visits contain6d the foliowing identification data: Name of probation_er,adtlress, charge, lengtb. of probation, court docfet number, and name
of supervisTngofr'cer. It aho contained a chronolgglgql record of
repor^t=made"to the officeby the probationer and of visits made by
tlrb officer, the entry for 6ach lepo$ or visit shorving-the date,
whether or not the bby was s'orking, his wages,and.whether or not
well. Thl fact tllat a visit rvas made at
Jrewas apparentlv doing
"each
time, even when no one rvas found at
the hom. *u. recbrcled
home,and this was apparently consideredsufficientfor that month,
as no other attempt was recoided until the next rnonth. The chief
probation officerst^ated
that more work was done on many casesthan
rppearecl on the records, as the officers clid not appreciate the
neiessitvof makins detailedrecords.
J V

Probationstandards.
Standards of probation rvork- with persols_over juvenile-court
tge,r are presented in a report of the work of _thqprohation lrureatt
nf the codrt of general sessions, the higher criminal court of New
York Citv, whicir was established and was supported for two years
lrv the Cirttrotic Charitics of the Archdiocese bf New York, being
t,iLen over by the public on January 7) 1927. As the court of
seneral sessiohshandted only felony c"ases,cases of indictecL misdenreanors, or cases in which ihe charge w?! reduced from felony to
rrrisdemeanor, the probation bureau was limited to these classes of
('ilSeS.

As outlineclin the budget submitted to the judges at the time the
lrureau becamea public iffi.., and adopted ivitli certain modifications, the staff was to consistof 67 persons-a chief probation officer
r Cooley. Edwin J. : Nerv Goals in Probation.
Published by the State Probation Conir r r i s s i o n , . i l b a n y , 1 C 2 6 . M r . C o o l e y s a 1 ' s ( p . i j 5 ) that of those appearing before the court
,f seneial sesiions on felony chalgt's from Jan. 1 , 1 9 2 5 , t o S e p t . 1 , 1 9 2 6 , 4 3 . 5 p e r c t ' t r t
wore 16 to 20 years of age.
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yjth a.salary o{. $7,5t)0.ayear, 2 deputies with salaries of $5,000 each,
36 probation oflicers n'ittr minimum salaries of $8,000
a vear. and an
'g210,G72.25.r,
adequate clerical staff. The total budset was
Ail
probation officers wel'e college graduates with experience in various
branches of social rvork. Th6 w6rk of the probati6n officers .!vascareprobation serviee, pro,f"11y supervisecl. fllily brrlletins on standbrd ^problems
bation manttals, stnll ionferences on specific
and diificult
case's.rconferences betrveen inves.tigatois and case supervisors, and
reading assignnents and discussion of such subjects ds criminirtogy
ancl.mental h-vgiene \yere nsed as a means of improving the qualiTy
o f th e rrro b a ti o n s e rv i ce.
Prelinrinarr invetigation was required in every case before sentence was passecl. Each investigatiirg offic.* wui made responsible
for tlie completion of only 12 inrl'estig"ationsa month. Only'in .ur.full.1' selectecl_caseswere- the offenrlers placed on probation. The
average peliocl .of p.ob_ttion rvas three iears and *as followed by
frienclly supervision. No probationer rlas discharged from superr-i s i o n u n i i l h i s a d j rrstment \yas consi der.ecl
permanei rt.
scientific
social
case
rvork
was
the standard of super.Indivic,l-ual,
r-ision. Each supervi-"ing officer-was r-esponsible for only 50 cases,
aTigned on thc clistrict plan._ The probationer had to refort to the
office once a weeh if employed,
daily if unemplo;red. The office was
-reeeive
open five nights a weelito
ieports. Eac[ officer received his
probationers in a private office, and h-astewas unnecessary. At least
two visits a month (more if desirable) were macle to the horne of
each probatio-ner, and one visit a month was made to his place of
emplo;'ment.23
'rhe
investigation incluclecl in every case a social diagnosis according to the following plan:2a
Subject
1. Diagnosis of environment:
A. Legal historyPrevious court record.

Study uf the <)ffett,.re.

ts. Social historyPersonal histor)-.
Eclucation and early life.
n'amily
and
neighborhootl
conditions.
Employment history.
Recreation.
Habits and associates.
Religious observances antl
training.
Mitigating
or
aggravating
circumstances of the offense.

Sources

fnquir.v at 13 diffe,rent places (in absence of central bureau of criminal
juvenile
identification )
and
the
eourt; also other cities and" countries; finger-print system used.
Intervien' rvith cornplainant, arresting
officer, police oflicels of defendant's
pro-secuting attorney, and
distlict,
frn5r 2la"ntoplices.
Inter-vierv rvith defendant, employers,
l:rbor-union officials, fellow workmen,
friends antl <rornpanions, ancl medicirl authorities
(concerrring drug,
sex. ancl alcohol habit-q).
Records of social-serviee exchange,
ageneies and institutions, school (includirrg ph1'sical and mental examinations),
financial
organizations,
s-orkmen's
compensation
bureau,
Arrny, Navy, and Immigration;
also
searnAn's papers.
Yisit to home.

zz.Algut 3,0_00 cases were inlestigated,ln
cooley, Edwin J. :
_
-a p91_od of 23 months.
Protration and Delinqueney, p. 85. New York, 1927.
2sThere may be
difference
of
opinion.
as
the
to
tlesirability
of vlsitine places
-some
of
-sueh
'
em.plgyment of plobttioners
except -when special conditions require
visits.2 Probation and Delinquency, p. 59.
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2. Diagnosis of personality:
Ileredity.
l'hysical eondition.
l\-[t'ntll capacity, traits,
terests.
Irlmotions.
Sentiments anrl beliefs.
Character and conduct.
llanner and appearance.
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Subiect
Rec'ot'rls of psychiatric, psy.ltological,
medieal clinics.
Interviervs rvith family, teachers, employer, neighbors, and priests and
clergymerr.

3. Sunrmary of tliagnosis-report
to the eourt:
A complete picture of the offender and the offense.
A souncl basis for disposition of the problenr.
Treatment required: Probation or commitment to reformatory,
custodial institution.

pcnal, or

The basic principles in the supervision of probationers \vere: (1)
Tha,t the process of adjustrnent or the supervisorv treatrnent harl
to be individuahzed carefully to meet the neetls of each deiinquent;
(2) that the object of every fhase of the plocess was the pelrnanent
rlehabilitation of the delin"clu^ent.Superr,ision was a process of intensive reeducation and acljtrstment. It was tt social case \vork rvith
the added porver of the law behind it.') '( To break clorvn the social
isolation of the probationer, to divert his antisocial tendencies into
channels of orderly behavior, to direct a redistribution of enersv
nnd interest, to retirrn him to the common path of normal men. aiiil
to bring about socialization within himself and the community "
\yere th6 objects of probationa,ry supervision. This process incluciecl
the following elements: 25
1. X'ormulationof plan of adjustment.
Ilxlmination
of ull papers in case.
tr)xpianation of purposes and conditions of probation to probationer.
Consultation withCase supervisor.
Physician.
Psychologist.
Psychiatrist.
Visit tr>Home.
X'amily.
X'riends.
Place of employment.
Conference rvith probationer.
Possible levision of plan at least once a nonilr.
2. Acceptanee of plan by probationer.
Gaining confidence and aclmiratiorr.
Realization of problems and motives by probationcr.
Itemovai of antisocial attitude.
I'resenting nes' visions and goals.
Permitting trial and error.
3. social atlju-strnent (involving development of social relationships).
Famiiy adjustment.
Neighbolhood improvement.
Financial indepcndence.
Right job for futnre career.
Budgeting anrl thrift.
Constructive reereation.
Ilestoratiol
o'i sotiirl status.
s New Goals in Probation,

pp. B8-0b.

868500_30_5
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Personality development.
Holding up ideal of self.
Physical rehabilitation.
Discipline and self-control.
Character building.
nlmotional adjustment.
Academic and vocational education.
New resourees and outlets.
Regaining self-respect.
Social conseiousness.
Appearance and manner.
Religious development.
The long look ahead (that
period).
5. Tendencies avoicled.
Subtle antagonisms.
Too close supervision.
Impatience with relapses.
Objective case rvork.

is, preparation

for

life

after

the probation

reports of
Thee weekly
weeKly reports
or the
ille probationer
probatroner were
were used for stimulation
for dlscussron
or a sympatnetrc
of
ancl ror
discussion
sympathetic ancL
syrnpathetic
and rrlvrgoratrng
and.
invisor;tinE relatronsnlp
invigorating
relationship an(t
relationshi
of intimale and perplexing problems, influencing his beliefs, attil.ude, and conduct b.y advice and exhortation. Visits were made by
t,he officer regularly twice a month and 'rvhenever the probatione"r
failed to report. The probationer was required to report regularlv
to the officer regarding his health, recreation, associates,church at"progress.
inis was calculated io engender
tendance, and Jchool
ibility, regularity of habits and conduct, and
a, sense of responsib
respect for authority.
It is obvious that with the probation staff ava^ilable in Chicago
this type of supervision of probationers was impossible.
CRIMINAL COURT AND ITS ASSOCIATED AGENCIES 26
JURISDICTION

AND

ORGANIZATION

Bovs accused of felonies rvere given a preliminary examination in
the b6ys' court branch of the muiicipal c6urt. The ludge might find
the evidence against the defenda,nt^ insufficient and di*scharfe him,
or he might dismiss the felony charge but find him guilty and sentence him on a less serious charge. lVhen probable cause was founcl
by the municipal-court judge the boy was held for the grand jtty.
The grand jury heard the evidenee in support of the bill of indictment and found it either a true bill or not a true bill. If a true
bill was not found the bov was released. In manv cases the bill
of indictment contained s"everal charges, and if [fre grand ju"y
lound a true bill as to any charge the boy was helcl for trial in the
criminal court.
The grancl jury consisted of a full panel of 23 persons, 16 of
whom were sufficient to constitute a grand ju.y; 12 members might
lind a bill of indictment 66true t' or tt not true.t' No one could be
held to answer for a criminal offense punishable by imprisonment
in the penitentiary except after indictment by the grand jury.'??
20Statutory provisions from Ill.. Rev. Stat. (Smith-Ifurd's)
1927, ch. 78, secs. 16 and
17; ch.38, sec.701; ch.37, sec.166; ch.34, sec.64; ch.14, sec.5.
4 Constitution of 1870 of Illinois, Art. II, sec. 8.
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The criminal court is composedof iudses of the superior and
t:ircuit courts,_oneof whom alctsas chief lustice and asiigns cases
to the other juclges. 'fhe powersof the couit are the sanleaJthoseof
the circuit court. The court has exclusiveoriginal juriscliction of all
criminal offensesin Cook County except sucl-ras is conferred upon
the municipal court, and appelldte jurisdiction from the municipal
court.
At tlie time of this study small noniurv caseswere usuallv tried
b.y the chief just_icea.ndjuiy_ qaleqby "the other judges. Although
the casesdislrosedof by the chief justice included"*iry boys' cases,
thesecasesrriignt be he"ardby any judge.
INVESTIGATIONS BY COOK COUNTY BUREAU OF SOCIAL SERYICE

^ During the period of the study the Cook County Bureau of Social
Service inaintainu^d u jail division to investigatd the cases of boys
17 .to 20 years of -ag.e-detained in the counily jail while awaiting
rction of the grand Jory (except those chargbd"with rape or murtler). rn 1926 this social-servi^cebureau *a", ,eoreanizid ancl bec:?mepart- of- the new Cook County Bureau of Pub-iic Welfare, the
ilirector of which had been the chiei probation offi.cerof the iuvenile
court. The reorganization had not^affected the jail work of the
bureau up to the tirne when material for this reptirt rvas gathered.
The three investigators assigned to jail work,-like all o"ther employees of the bureau,'Coolr
were appointed b.Vthe president of the Board
"acordit
of Commissioners of
iduntv. in
ce with the rules of
the county civil-service board. Tlie requirements for these positions
were residence in Cook County for cne year, mininlum age of 21 for
Inen and 18 for women. and rrhvsicai and moral fitniss for the
work.'8 l{one of the 15 investigi,to"r who were employed in the
burean of social service in 1925-had graduated frori college, ancl
several had not finished the eighth grade. Moreover, the last iligible
list was obtained in 19-17,anii onlf 8 of the 16 persons assigned to
social-service work had been certffied, the otheis having b6en appointed as temporary employees frorn outside the list. ihe seni6r
rnvestigator at the jail received $168 a month, and the other two
investigators $150 a month.
The chief object of the work in the iail was to inform the .iudse
of the social background of the youthful offender I a subsitliafy
and seldom-achieved object was to ferform services for the boy anh
his family. The information was o[rtained in part throush an interview s'ith the boy in jail, during which the senior inveitisator obtained data regalding the composition of the familv. seveial of the
boy's recent long-tim6 employeis, the-school and graie last attended,
occupation at the time of arrest, and the boyts story of the current
difficulty. One of the other irrvestigators visitecl th6 home to ascertain home conclitions and obtained- th_e boy's record from the juvenile court and the boyst court records. Letters were sent to tihe
school last attended and to ernployers. The reports of the jail
interview and of the field investigation were consolidated and plabecl
on the judge's deslr on the dav oflhe hearing.
, The prograln of the rlivision included so-lnefollow-up work, brrt
this 'r'r'asseldom done during the vears covered b;r thii sturlv. If
s8Cook County Civil Service Laws and Rules,
1914, p. 20, R. II.
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the boy was setttbnced to an institution it rvas planned to make a
call at his horne to see if iris farnily required assiitance, and if so to
refer it to the proper social agency. If the boy was sentenced to
the house of correction it lvas plannecl to call on him one or tu'o
weeks before his release and to try to obtain for him a job ancl a
proper place to live, if his home was not suitable. This was not
corisiriererl trer:essarvif the bov had been sentencetl to an iustitrition
ru'ith parole service.'
STATE'S ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

'I'he

Statets attorney was responsible for presenting evidence to
the grand jury and for prosecut^ing cases in ivhich inf,ictments hacl
been retui'necl. A social-service secretary in the Statets attorneyts
office was responsible for investigation bf all cases hetd for th"
grancl jo.y ott cltarges involving sex offenses. Her staff consisted
of three investigators, a policervom&n, and a, clerk. Tirese workers
interviervetl the girls bringing tlre charges or otherrvise irrvolved in
the case and investigated home, school, and work conditions of
<lefendants, r:ornlllainants, and witnesses. These reports were
presentedto the grand jrrry and rvere later used in the trial.
JAIL

'!\rhen

DETNNTION

AND

BAIL

-hekl

a boy for tire grand jury he
a judge of the boys' court
either accepted bail or committed the boy to the county jail. If the
grand j.,.y returned a true bill the criminal court fixed bail anew.
'Ihe policy in regnrd to releasing boys on bail rvas identical
rvith
the treatment of oldet men. Figures given. in unpublishecl reports
of the jail shorv that approximately one-fifth of all those receivetl
during eac:hyeal' 'were boys undc'r' 21.
METIIOD OF CONDUCTING TRIALS

Nonjury cases of boys from 17 to 20 years of age \rere handled
similarly to those in the municipal court, though with somervhat more
formality. Witnesses, defendants, Ialvyers, ancl complainants stood
grouped in front of and below the bencir. As there \\-as more space
here than in the boys' court those not interested in the case \yere
'fhe jutlge
farther away and linelv less of 'wirat 'was going orl.
\\rore
a robe. Although there rvas perhaps less clirect clialogue between
judge and boy, the judge obtainc'dsubstantially as rnuch inforrnation
concerning the historv of the offense ancl the bo1')scharacter and cir"made
cumstancel. Cases iir l'hich application l-as
for probation
probation
for
investigation
continued
by
tiie
clepart,ment. Rervere
ports rnade by probation officers \yere placed on the bailiff's desk
before the rehearing so that the judge might liave them before making his decision.
Jury trials were conducted rvith even more formality. The boys
were seated facing ancl belol,r the judge ancl \yere called one at a time
to the high 'witness chair. In the ju.y trial the judge naturally
rnaintained a more impersonal attitude and had less direct contaet
with the boys than in the nonjurv trials. The exaniination of the
boys as witnesses was usually done in a tluiet and reassurin[{ \r,ay.
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DISPOSITIONS

Casesmight be dismissed, nol-prossed, or clischarged, or the defendmitted to an institution or placed on probation.
antt misht
might be committed
;s. a probation officer attended all sessions ancl
As in other courts,
reported all investigations requested and all casesplaced on probation
to the main olfice, rvhere they were assigned to probation officers
accordinE to residence.
INSTITUTIONS RECEIVING BOYS ON COURT COMMITMENT'
COOI(

COIJNTY

JAIL

2O

Boys who rvere not released on bail during continuance of their
-iury 6r criminal-court trial
cases or while waitinE for the grand
were cornmitted to the"Cook Cou"nty jaii, ivhich was the only place
of detention available. I'his jail had been recognized for a long
time as an unfit place even f,or trdults. In 1922 a survey, made at the
by the
request of the Board of Commissioners of Cook County"stili
preChicago Community Trust, pointecl out conditions lvhich
vailed in large part at the time of this study, fol the old jail still
"survey
for improving
remained. Mu"y suggesticns mad.e in the
conditions \\'ere adopted, howel'er, ancl the construction of a new
jail rvith separate qnarters for boys was undertaken.3o Some of thc'
judges recognized the unclesirabilitv of such detention and triecl to
reduce to a minimum the number of boys so cietained. Nevertheless,
there were ah,vaysa large number in jaiL before disposition of their
cases, and a few seryed sentences th-ere. Jail scntences could not
exceed one year.
of Llooli
Coqnty, _lvno
Thee jail
under the control ol,
sheliff ot
Cooli uol_rnty,
of the slrelrll
larl was uncler
_rvh<r
Itacl been
I irese appolntmellts
apporntect
inted a 'warden
guards. These
warden anct
ancl guards.
appointments had
pbliticat

rather

than

by merit,

but

tire appointment

of

a warden

on September L, I926,-'was made after exarnination by a citizens'
committee and lrn its' recommenclatiorr. A similar method was
adoptecl for appointment of guards. The srancl jryy and the
criminal court i'ere requirecl by law 31to inquire into the condition
of the jail, treatment bf prisoners, and acti of the warden. The
court might make proper orders against the warden and enforce the
orders.32
The oldcr part of the present jail rvas erected in 1874,the so-called
'( new part^ in 1895. 'Iire totil number of cells 'lvas 316, but in
"
1922 only 264 were availabler for rnen and boys. The aver:a,gedaiJy
jail population was 822 tn 1924 and 869 in 1925. In seven months
of L925 the trverage daily population \vas more than 900. Durilg
1924,2.657 boys under 21 rvere admitted, and cluring 1925,2,503. In
L927'the rvarden stated that conditions were the sime as they had
been for ser.eral vears and that no additional cells were available.
a In addition to int'ormntion obtained at first hantl by representatives of the Chiltlren's
Ilureau, the prinr:ipal sources for this section are the Survey of the Coqk Cguntv Jall
Dr..George
w.
George W.
1922-undcr
the-direction
riirection of Dr.
undcr the
uncicr
direction
Chicago Community Trust in 1922
tnade
tnaOe
inade by
Uv the
the-Chicrico
the'Chicdso
KirchweS', annu&I mcssages of the president of the board of county commissioners, and
jail.
anlrual reports of the supctintendent of the
3oA bond issue to pr'tivirie for a nel jail-u'as approved by ttre voters of Cook County
1929.
occtipied [,'eb.
Feb. 15, 1
b. 24.
24, 1925.
792it. This jail
I"eb.
.jail r''':ts ot'ctipied
3 1Ill.,
31
( S m i t h - l l u r d ' s ) , tgZf
I l l . , Rev.
L 9 2 7,, cc]c,.
b . 775,
5 , secs. 26-28.
R e v . Stat.
S t a t . (Smith-llurd's)
e Idem.
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The 1922 suwey shorved that the overcrowding resulted in bad
"and
lowered moral tone. Filthy talk and prachealth conditions
tices, homosexual vice, and corruption o-{ young loyt were -said to
be common in the crowded cells and bull irens.- Dope could be seNewcomers were mauled and robbed. Some atcured bv anyone.
"being
at that time to -segregate drug addicts,
made
ivas
tempt
per$ns with venereal diseases,negroesr.and young.boys, but asstgn-on tlie basis of chaiges, size-of bonds, an^d
inent to cells lvas chiefly
'fhe investigators h 1922 found little real classific"iminat i.ecords.
.aticrtr separating differerrt tylles of prisolters, bgt insteacl l'ound
forcecl asiociarion of the yourig n'ith tlie old, the clean-minded with
[fr. i,i.i"us and clepr.avedl the"first offender with the prisoner who
Itad sen-ed manv st'ntences.
Iioth the old"and the nerv jail ll'ere composed of blocks of cells
placed one over the other. Tire nerv jar,l had seven stories and the
itd fo,,". The cells \\,ere open at one end only,
?n4 this was covered
"and
the altificial-ventirvindows,
no
grating.
had
Thev
u
bu""ed
bv
In tlie new jail the cells were ]-0
fd-tion svsterfi o ar in.otisfactorv.
by 12t)
b; t b""? 1/,
-o,feet, and in the old,"8 by 6 by 8 feet. Both lackerl
,n'ore t[c 500 cubic feet eonsidered necessal'y-for one
iu.t
"iUi. nhen there is cross ventilation. The exercise yard, or bull pen,
man
."* bet*..tt the t,'n'o blocks of cells in the ner'v jail aqd a!-one side
of tftl bi"ck of cells placed back to back in the bta jail., ,Ttti: yard
*ur iZ bv 65 feet in ihe ne-o and 19 by 118 feet in the oltl jail.
In t9d2 each cell had a small washbasin with running water,-p
toilul, and trvo or three bunks protruding from- the. wall,
rtfiir;;;v
other. Each man had a striaw rnattrrss, _a blalket, a
;;;;;;"the
.n."t, a pillorv slip, and a towel. Some of the men did not have a
ila: 6; iiu..a tneir mattresses on the cernent floor. In 1924 enough

u.as were installed to provide for all without sleepins
ili;I;-a;tii.a
o"'ttt. noot. The beds were the only seatsavailable. Lig_ht in some
.ufft .u*. only from a single electric bulb outside the cell'
Tlre bull pens were repo"rtedin 1922 as being ^poorly ventilated,
tishtta, and hot in^summer. They had no furniture and were
"oo.ro
The crampe_dqriarters permitted little reai
"-;;;i{i-3".t.i"*a.a.
An open drain at one end was used as a urlnal.
6xercise.
---fn*
iuif .ouJ--diriv, according to the-1922 survey-. Cells were
cl.an-ed; th-efl-oors.of eoriidors and bull
."t^aoir,'iT'";;;; th;;;g[iy
by o qquad -of pr*oqers, were not well
a-ait'y
;;ilir;ilh;;hfi
''oar thtohtt frbm the
tells into the btrll Pens.
iil;.d;-#J
".i*
sheetsand pillow
years'.and.
or
for
months
*uutied
Blankets were
"oi
only once a week, even in the recelYlng cells
rlips were changed
six men might use the sarneones'
rvh^ere
The men ate-in-their cells, the food being served in a very utlapp.lir1"g -u""."1 though improvements hilve been attempted sinco
L922.
--Muru
other conditions were consideredharmful from the medical
r-in" u"p_.rficial character of the examinations of thc
d";^.,if ;-;prrro*t
thu lack of any s-ubseqyeltexaminations;
rncomrng
"ti,l
as to mental condition;. the monotoinformation
of
I'ac[
ih;l;6T
o.tbutuncedcharacter of the diet,lith an absence
;;*;
""p.it""t,-u"d almost comqletelack of sug?l,,mi"lh,and butter
;iE";ivegetibles,
ot n"it." ,rr-brtitot... Becauseoi th. character of ttre food furnishecl

!-

-
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by the county a private store in the jail did a large business supplying food, especiallv sweets. Vermin constituted a serious menace trt
thE health of inmrites. The usual danger of these was enhanced b1'
provision by the county foihair cuts^and shaves, and by
the lack of ^adequate
stcrilization bf clothittg. On their enti'ance tb
t,he lack of
jail the -.t
o.'bovs were given a bath, bu-t they were given back
fheir old clothirg," sornetim"eswithout sterilizati6n. Both medical
and hospital facilities were considered inadequate I and, though tmproved by the adoption of some of the sugge_stionsof the surve,\', including i venereal-diseaseclinic under th-e direction of the Chicago
Health- Department inaugurated April L2, 1923, they remained inn d e q n a te .
Oire great dilficulty in the jail I'as idleness. OnIy sentenced men
were ptit
to lvork' and most of the prisoners, were merely awaitir-rg
trial. The sentenced rnen were used to scrub floors, to deliver the
meals, collect the foorl, search buntlles, a,ncl help in tttu b.akery,
kitchen, laundry, and liospital. The others, howevel a! t_hetime of
the 1922 survey, were alloived no occupation of any kind during any
part of the day'. In 1923 marching, setting-up exercises, and games
ivere instituted, the daily"program calling for 3 hours and 40 minutes
of physical exercise and t hour of mental instruction. By 1924 the
hours-in the exercise space had been increased to 5lz. A library was
installed June 21, 1923, which had more than 1,600 books and 4,000
magazines within a ferv months after it was opened.
The claily routine, as described in the 1922 survey, with the improvements of 1923, was as follon's : 6.3G-rise, dress",'-washat basin
in cell, make beds; ?.30-breakfast of eoffee with 66little milk and
no sugar tt and an tt Llnnlrtritior.rsroll," served in the eell (after Janutt
ary ft, fi23, cereal 'n'asaclded and 3 ounces of milk) ; ,?.15-" exereise
in"the buli pen ; L1.45-back to cells, dinner in'cells, consisting of
corned-beefhash and peas and two piecesof bread or of white beans.
exerpotatoes, carrots, and^bread, or a sirnilar menu; I.l5-another
cise period in the bull pen; 3.45-back to cells, supper consis-ting 9f
soup or coffee and bread, but since Muy 20, 1923, of stelved fruit,
cofree, and bread; 9.3t)-lights out.
Men might reeeive visitors twice a week during exercise hours, and
rvrite as many letters as they wished. They bathed once a week outside their cells and were present at religious services in the bull pen
on Sunday. Thus the rveeks passed with no out-of-doors period.
many of the inmates never even seeing the sun during a long detention period.
Tirie 1922 survey reported that the younger boys rvere separated
from the other pii.otr..r during the z'exei'cise period " bv-release
into a room knofun as the tt sch6ol room,tt though not used for instruction. This rvas a large room with outside rvindows. In March,
1924, a school \\ras provid;d for these boys, a teacher being assigned
by the board of eclucation, nho gave inhividual instmcti-on in-this
room. At that time this instruction reached only 30 of the 200 bo1's
usually in the jail. \\rhen the jail t'as visited in connection with
this stirdv tn 1927, it lvas statecl that 70 to 80 boys rvere under instruction. These were usnally tlie boys of 17 and ig vears who s-ere assigned to the top floor of tire jail and who were given their exerclsc
p.i'ioa in this ioom, Part oi the time was deioted to setting-up
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exercises under instruction and to games of checkers or hand ball,
and part to school or art work.
The wardeu, when interviewed in 1927, stated that conditions in
the main were the same as had been clescribed in earlier annual
reports. Three and four men and boys were stili assippredto a single
cell hardly large enough for one person. There u'as little separation of th"e boys from'ihe older offenclers.
o?enclers. Hospital
Hospital facilities
facilitieJ and
examinations lvere tire same as in earlier years. I{eals rvere stiil
served in the cells.
HOUSE

OF CORRECTION

The boys' court sentencedboys in largest numbersto the houseof
correctiori. This rnstitution, aGo knowrias the Bridewell, was rnain'
tained by the city under the control of the city council." Persons
g;iltv of misdemeanors. either bv sentenie
found guiltv
sentendeor
ot because of nonpavrnent
payrnent of"fi_nes
imnosed by
imposed
o
of"fines
bv the courts,
courts] and persons
oersons found guilty
cuiltv-sent
on
quasi-criminal charges rvho rvere unable to pay their fines were
to it. The former"misht remain not lonsei thutt one year. and the
latter not longer than"six rnonths.3t The" number of ,iffenders sent
to the Bridewell had increased markedly in the past few years, from
8,565 in 1921 to 15,496tn 1924,anrl22"023 in 1925.35
Bovs under 21 were housed in the eell block called the tt new cell
house","n'hich rvas more desirable than the older cell blocks. The nerv
cell house had 329 cells, and only one person was placed in a cell.
Each cell had a cot, a toilet, and a stationary washbowl with running
n'ater. Some eells. used bv inmates assisned to clerieal r,vork. had
a small rvhite desk or table fitted rvith blue'blotting paper, and a desl<
chair. The cells \rere ransed asainst the outside walls so that each
cell had a window, strongij' bari'ed, opening directly to the outside.
A wide corridor dorvn the middle' of the'buildins - contained lons
tables and benehesused by the inmates at meal time. The ferv dishel
The corridor was also used as an
were made of heavy portelain.
assembly hall, a stage being set up at one end where plays were given
or pictures were shown to the audience sitting at the dining end of
the corridor. Adults were also housed in this cell house. but the boyr'
cells were together in a separate section. Talking among inrnates rias
allowed. A-person in on^ecell could reach his hand around the separating wall into the next cell and garnes of checkers were played in
this way by the occupants of, trvo celis. Bovs ate together but at the
same tables as the men. Adult occuuants of the nes' eell house were
chosen according to the occupations fo which they had been assigned.
The eleaner occupations suclias printing ancl baking were given ireference over thosd such as quarrying or''work in thd rubbei shop'. It
rvas almost irnpossible foi men n'orking at the dirtier o.c,rpitiont
not_to bring dirt into the cell house, and apparently less attempt
rvas
-which
made to keep the older cell houses clean than the nerv one,
iool<edquite spotless.
_ Assig^nmeniof men to their occupations was said by the grrartl to
depend largely Lrpgn the needs of the work. All boys, unless they
especially requested
another form of employment or unless thev were
-cc
particuldrly
rough " or (( hard,tt rvorired apart from the .n.n at
3 3f l l . , 8 e v . S t a t . ( S m i t h - H u r d ' s ) , 1 0 2 7 . e h . 2 4 . s e e .2 5 2 .
t ' aI l l . . R e v . S t a t . ( S m i t h - I l u r d ' s ) . 1927. ch. 24. sec. 8112.
s Annual Report of lfou. \Yilliam E . I ) e v e r , m a y o r , N o v . 3 , 1 9 2 6 ,p . 4 6 .
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basket making in a noom on the second floor of a difrerent building.
'Ihis
room, which u'as light, cleran, and attractive, containecl tlie
'Ihe
institution librarv at one end and a radio.
room rvas dr:eorated
u'ith the completbd baskets rvhich \,vereset out to attract purciraser-..
Meat was served trvice a day on sonle days and not at all on other
.I'hursday,
corned beef and cabbage rvere
days. For example, orr
served. for dinner, and cornecl-beef hash was served for supper 1 on
Friday, boilecl or baked beans for dinner, and bread with maple
,sirqp and tea for supper. This menu differed from the jail menu
by h^avingno fruit butrrsualiy a heavier dish at night, and tba instead
oi cofiee,"and added cocoa at nootr. The breakfa"st of eereal, coflee,
and bread rvas similar to that of the jail.
The daily routine was as follows: 7.30, breakfast; 8 to 11, basket
,weaving;
laving; 11.30,
t1.a0, dinner; L1.30 to L, in cells; 1 to 4, baslret
basket weaving I
4, supper; 4.30 p. m. to ?.30 8. n.r
fl.r in cells. Boys were given no exercise except that derived
deriyed frorn the short walk between their sleepinq
sleeping
quarters and tlie work roorr four times a day.
Inmates \yere allorved to receive onlv one visit a month. but no
limit was set on the nunrber of letters they miglit receive or sc,nd.
'I'he
usual routine was varied on Sundav. u hen the bovs
were in
'about
their cells except f,or meals anci for a chirch service of
two
hours. Each boy had to attend either the Catholic services in the
rnorning or the" Protestant services in tire afternoon. Christian
Science-iervices were helcl on two Saturdav afternoons each month.
Boys $/ere required to take a bath on ohe zi.fternoon a week. A
hospital was rnaintained in another building to which boys and men
\Yeresent rvhen ill.
I3oys ryere not supervised after clischarge fronr the insti+,ution.
Irinding homes and employment for boys of 17 to 20 upon release
rvas planned by the jail division of the bureau of social service but
rvas not carried out becauseof a lack of workers.
Basket weaving-which
seernsbetter suited to younger boys and
can have little vocational value for the bovs' court age group-was
sonretimes varied by school rvork during the rno"nirig iio,t.i.
Ail
the boys attencled the sctrool when a teacher was available. 'tr'he
teacher was supposed to be furnished by the board of education,
'I'he school deslrs were
but this serrvicervas not ahvavs furnished.
in the bovs'work roorn.
Boys riishing to learn a trade, such as printing or baking, were
assigned to such rvork. t his brought them into, contact rvith older
-enl Moreover, men serving the longer sentenceswere likelv to be
assigned to trades that take longer to learn. Printing was learned
in the printing shop, in which are printed the institution paper The
Corrector and forrns for tlie use of various city departments. Brickwere other
rnaking, cobbling, tariloring, ancl pottery-making
occupatlons.
An occasional show or entertainmetrt rvas given in the cell liouse.
and an occasional treat of some liincl rvas boight for the boys rvitii
money obtained from the sale of their baskets. The playing
of
^Cigareltes,
games by neighbors and smoking were allowed in cells.
Erackersl coo[ies, and other eatfbles were kept by the mafragment
a,nd soid at slightly more than cost to the inmates. Books, sbnt to
the institution by the public library, might be obtained in any num-
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ber desired from the librarian of the cell house (an inmate), rvho
selected books from the general library to tal<e to the house. Papers
and magazines also were sold by the management. Food could not
be broufht in to inmates from tlie outside.
STATE

REFORMATORY

36

BoVs from 16 to 20 not convicted of a capital offense rnight _be
senteirced to the Illinois State Reformatory at Pontiac and usually
(6
instead of to the
called Pontiac,t' About 90 miles from Chicago,
'I'his
jail.
was
institution was
State instittttton
tv iai
countv
State penitentiary or the county
iail. This State
public welfare.
Men
welfare. Men
dep"artment of public
under ihe control of the State dep"artment
certain
undgr certain
sentenced under
between the ages of 2I and 26 might also be seitenced
between

condittons and for certain offensesto the reformatory. Few boys
of thls
thrs age
but more ot
boys'
courf but
court,
institution by.th.e
by the bgys'
were sent to this instttutron
"court.
Sentenceswere for the
were committed to it bv ths criminal
was
person was
the person
for which
which the
offense for
for the
the offense
law for
term provided
nrovided by
bv law
term
conviCted.
The reformatory had 1,310 inmates on June 30r -I92it. By State
law the inmates b6tween 16 ancl 21 veals of age had to be separated
Additional segregation
from those
tlrose between 21
2l and
ancl26
vears-o,f
o,f age.
ase. Additional_segregation
26 vears
said thaL more
hac'l
brit ofiicials
of the"institution
the instituti
officials_o{
provided, !.rt
had heen
been nrovided.
segregatioti *us needed than had been_possible because of ttre expelnsel The segregation desired would tiave scparated the more incorrigible fronith"e other boys and the younger from the older and
*o.e**olrhisticated. in accor-dancewith-the iecommendation of the
psychoiogist for tiie State division of criminology who examined
incoming boys.
"*""e kept in cells, usually one boy to a cell, although
The biys
'ran
in tone
llra" rerormatory
rofnrmqforw was
wss crowue(I
crowdec'l iwo
iwo
were
nlaced rrr
one
rre uurr.
cell.
cell.
placed
were lJraueu
trwO yeTF.
crbwded
qas_
the
reformatoiy
when lne
wnen

Eaeh cell had a smali window and toilet facilities that were clean

repair. The cells were comfortable although simql;r
but nog in good
"
The fbod seemed to the Children's Bureau agent rvho
furnished.

visited the school to be plain, wholesome,and well-prepared, almiEht have been.
ough not so palatable
aslt might
as;t
thoush
though
nalatableas-it
Bq"Vrwho hid not completedthe eighth grade of the pub_licschoois
Nominallv
dav. Nominally
eac"hschool day.
at'least half oT eac-h
had
d io attend school at-least
Although
work s,as required the other half of t_he_
4uy.
-278 acres
surround the-institution, it was found dififrcultto furnish employment for all. The boys themselvescomplaineclof the lack of work.
Many could not get on the rvorking squadsand had no rvorli except
cleaning cells.
In go:od weather the boys had a recreation period of _4i>minutes
pla;gcl
play director,
they playgcl
director, they
u p13J
direction of a
the-direction-ot
under the
when, l1n49r
dqy-yhgn,
a dav"
u
base6all, hairdball, pushball, and footb:lll, _and ran races. The
school ball team piai'ed outside teams. The boys \zere given miligrounds surroundecl
surroundecl
the driil field in the center of the grounds
drills on the-driil
tarv drills
inmates began
began at
routine of
Thg dailv
d-ail;r routine
gf the
and.walls.
walls. _ The
bybuildings
bv
buildinss and
!F" inmates
t " l

4.30 in the afterqoon,
ir.30 in the- morning ald ended ab_out
'fhe exact hours varied n'ith-*hgt
the
their cells.

they were lockecl ii
s6The
agents,
and 9;
fale for

nrincipal sourees for this seetion, in addition to interviews and vilits b;r bureau
a i e t t t . , R e v . S t a t . ( S m i t h - H u r d ' s ) , 1 9 2 7 ( c h . 3 & s - e c s .8- 0 1 - 8 0 4 ; c b . . 1 1 8 , . . s e e s . : i
clt. 127, secs. 53-54b), and the Annuul I'.eport of the l)elruttment oI I'ulrllt' \\c,1925.

t-.
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season of the year, so that all cells might be loeked before dark.
Ifeals were served in a larse clinins hall.
"concertsl'
In the summer weekly
which lvere attended by townspeople as well as by the boJ's, were given on the grounds by the
school band ancl orchestra. A library in the institution furnished
books to the inmates, ancl a rveekly paper rvas published by them.
Motion pictures were shorvn every Saturday during the winter
months. Boys 'who reachecl a certain grade with a clear record
might join the Young Men's Christian Association. The association
had 250 members, ancl the programs of the meetings includecl the
singing of a popular song. talks by boys, debates, ancl music by the
orchestra. Chapel sen'ices were helcl every Sunday. instruction
to C'atholic inrnCtes every Friday and special Catholic serviees from
time to time, and Jervish instruction rvas given at intervals.
STATE

PENTTENTIARY-3?

Bovs of 16 and 17 years coulcl be sentencedto the penitentiary only
when convicted of murder, manslaughter, rape, robbiery, burglary, or
arson. Bovs 18 vears of age and under 21 and, under certain conditions. boys'betrveen the age"sof 21 and 26, convicted of felonies, punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary, might be committecl in
the discr6tio" of ttre court to the reformatdry initeacl of the Illinois
thev had to be sentenceclto the latter in casesof
State Penitentiarv:
"The
capital offenses.
s"entences
-*igh,t b. I to 20 years, or life imprrsonment. The
prisonment.
I he penitentiary,
the reforrnatory.
penltentrary, like
lrKe the
rerorrnatory, was
was uncter
under the
tne
control of the State clepartment of public rvelfare. It I'as located at
from
ro m C
JJoliet.
o l i e t,3S?
7 mi
miles
l e s I'
Chieaso.
h i e ago.
The buildings
buildinEs of the penitentiary
were in two divisions, the 66olcl
neriitenti
((
prison " at Joliet, ancl the
new prison tt a few miles from the
other. at Stateville. There was also a separate institution for
'I'he
" olcl pnson
prison t'
" housed the new inmates and the largest
\\-onlen. The tt
la
prisoners, as f,ne
numDer
number or
of prlsoners,
nerv \vas
the new
was not entlrely
finishecl. (Jn
entirely nnlsned.
On arune
June
30, 1925) the penitentiary had 2,318 inmates. Of the ?83 prisoners,
men and \\,omen, received at the institution during the year ended
September 30, l92q 97 v'ere under 21 years of age.
The cells in the olcl prison were rlouble, containing cots that were
neat and clean. The cells hacl small windo\ys, were clean, and contained rucle toilet facilities with running water. It was the policy
never to place younger men and boys in cells with older men or
harclenecl eriminals.
The cell horrsesof the new prison were, eircular in shape, the cells
being placerl tier on tier around the outsicle rvall, leaving a large
circular open space.in the eenter of which \vas an observation tower
from vyhich the suartl could see the interior of everv cell. Each
cell hacl at orro4eir,liirr outsitle rvindow rvhich rnight be raisecl anc-l
iowerecl,ancl at tire oppositc r'nrl a grating opening to the center of
the building. Each cell iiaci an eleetric light. The cots appearecl
comfortable and clean, ancl moclern toilet facilities $/ere provicled in
each cell. The cells \\'ere neat, clearr. attractively painted, ancl
szThe prineipal sources for this soefion. in rrriCition to lnterrlcn-q flnrl ris:ts hf hn:'nnu
a g e n t s . a r e I l l . , R e v . S t r r t . t S t n i t h - I l u r c l ' s ) . 1 1 t l l 7 ( c b . : l S . , q r ' c s .7 5 9 . S 0 l . S l ) : : ] ; r ' l i . ! ( l i .
s e c s . 4 , 1 0 * 1 4' l i c h . L 2 7 , s e c s . 3 5 , 5 : i ) ; t h e A n u u a l R e p o l t i r f t i l e l ) e p a r t n i t ' l r t o f P u b l i "
\Telfare for
9 2 5 ; l t u d - \ t a t i s t i c . r . r r t . i ' 1 . l l t lr , ' p , r t ' t o f i b e I l l i n o i s S r r r l r , I ' e t t i t l n t i r t t . r ' . i o r
Sept. 30, 1926.
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might be deeorated with pictures ancl personal belongings accorrling to the taste of the occupant. Eacli cell was used-by" only one
occupant.
Oonsiderable care was exerciserl in examining ancl classifying the
inmates. The incoming prisoner l'as placecl inlhe observation warrl
where the prison phyJici&n exarnineci him for contagious diseases,
acute or chronic organic tliseases,ancl physical hanclicaps, vaccinatecl
him, and took his merlical historrr. Ilertillon measurernents ancl
fingerprints were taken. A psyctiological, social, and psychiatrio
study was macle by a resiclent State criminologist. This covered inforniation concerning, first, the rnan's historv,Including his hereditv,
personal developrnent. inrlustrial ancl economic pursults, acciclents,
social interests, ancl illnesses; second, group intelligence tests, ancl in
case of failure, inclivirlual intelligence tests; thircl. previous court
record and present crime. '\ neurological examination rvas macle
and Wassermann tests taken. Results'of these studies were then
summarized, ancl special tns]is or assignmcnts \vere sometimes
recommenclecl. Tliis rorrtine permittecl early sorting of inmates as
to intelligence. aptitude, phvsical conclition, ancl mental reaction.
The 'n-arcleninformecl the new men of the progressive merit system
usecl in the institution ancl on the term of imprisonment as a periocl
of training ancl self-improvement. Further classification lvas made
cluring the stay in the institution.
In spite of efforts to keep the
troung offencler from contact with the confirmecl criminal in rvork
as rveli as in living arrangcments, it rvas not entirely avoided, especially in rvork.
Meals were servecl in large dining halls, and no talking wils
allowed. The food rvas plain, n'ithout much variation from u'eek to
rveek.
The claily routine \vas as follon's: 6 a. m.-rise ancl clean quarters
for inspection ; I.2l-breakfast;
after breakfast until 10-work as
assigned, in shops, at cleaning cells, or extra rvork; 10.30-tlinner I
At 4 p rn.
after clinner until 1-in cells; L to 3-work I 3-supper.
cells were locked for the night. Games \yere allorvecl in the cells,
and inanv inmates had checker boards. Rooks might be orvned, anci
they *""" also lent by the prison librarSr. Each in-mate rvas allorvecl
to have visitors once n week. Yisitors miqht leave money in the
office for the inmates. rvith which they bought eatables sold"through
the prison store at n holesale prices.
PAROLE 38
AII boys sentenceclto the State reformatory ancl to the State penitentiary rvere eligible for parole at the end of the minimum sentence
provided by law for the crime of which each $,as convicted, good
"allowed
as prescribecl by rules of the depajtment oi i"bti*e being
lic welfare. If sentencecl for a clefinite periocl n boy was eligible
for parole after serving at least one-thiril of the sentenceor 20 years
if the sentence was for life. Definite sentences \\rere given only for
misprision of treason, rnurder, rape, or kiclnaping.
Paroles were granted by the department subject to rules and regu.'
lations made by it, the aim being, as statecl in the law, to secure the
asStatutory provisions from I11..Rev. Stat. (Smith-Iluld's)
805, 807, 809, 810; ch. 108, sec. 45.

1927, ch.38,

secs. 801-803,
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self-support and reformation of the persons paroled. Certain conditions riere prescribed by the statr-rte. Beforr paroling a prisoner it
rvas the dufy of the department to make arrangements or buY. satisfactorv evicience that irrangeurents had been made for suitable empioyment and for a suitable home for. him, ?l.l tP provide h.im with
iuit"able clothing, $10, and transportation to his place.of employment.
The departmeni n-as i'equiled to keep in communication with all per.ottt oti palole and u'itli their employers. A discharge from parole,
rvhich nia to be aplrroved by the govemor of the State, was a release
from or commutaiii,n of seitence-and might be granted at.any time
after the person had served acce_ptably-ti"_ months of his parole.
'Ihis
*.nnt that he hacl given evirlenceihot he woulcl remain at tiUerty rvithout l.iolating the larv and that his final release was not incoripatible with the rverlfareof society. In practice, morth.ly reports
in l'l'riting were requireci from persons on parole, and. dlsclrarge was
granted after 12 satisfaetory leports.
"
ft was stated in the 1925"rep6rt of the clepartment of .public wel{are that no person tvas released from a penal institution and returned to the*community until he was assured of employment at a
\\'age commensurate witli his capabilities _andhad a.sponsor who had
bee"ninvestigated and to whom he rvas released.. The parolee had to
be at his hdme bv 9 D. rll.. clrink no intoxicating liquors, keep free
from tt encounteri tt and disturbances, and report r-egularly- to his
sDonsor. The breakins of any of these nties Constituted a violat'ion
oi parole, and the paro"leemight be returned to the institution. The
State rtu. dirrided into districTs and at leastoneparoleo{ficer-assigled
to each district. The same officers had supervision over boys d'tscharged from the reformatory and of men frlotu the-penitentiary'. .\
separ"atestaff was maintainecl f^or boys discharged from the State
school for boys under 1? years of age.
Usually 60b to ?00 persons were-on parole in the district that included ihi.ugo and four neighboring counties. on.I'Iqy \,.tqzr,
there were 645 persons on purol. and 13 parole ofHcersin the district,
an averag" .or. load of airbut 50 for each officer. The-suPervisor of
purot.r Gppointed July 2\ 1926) stated that the stafr of the divi;t"", .o"'.iifi"g of 48 einpioye-et-in all, rvas.too small to make aclc;;;tt supervisTonpossibl", uttd that the period of- parole should be
lenqthen^edand the^requirements for discliarge made more strict.
S.".tol of the .ore iri.tories indicated the need for mo,re personal
attention to boys on parole and sho.wedthe results of lack of superoision. Gale B"rown ?t.u p. 135) related that on his release from the
reformatory there *dt .t,i job awailing hiry as he had been led to
.xpect. on.i thut no work was found fbr him cluring the month he
ioi. or parole. IIe saw his sponsor very littie, and his olly contact
."iih hi.'parole ofiicer rvas aft6r he had ti.g1 again arrested. Havlng
no iob un.l littl" money he resorted -to ^robbery and was returned to
to seive terms both for the-new offense and as a
in.".utorttatoly
parole violator.
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STUDY OF 972BOYS' COURT CASES
SELECTIONOF CASESAND SOURCES
OF INFORMATION
,To gst a better idea of the aetual workings of the bovsr eourt a
selectedgroup-of casesdealt with bv the cofrt was stuclied. titer
r:onference
with the ehief justiceof the munieipal court. the dir.ector
and assistantdi.ecto' of the psychopathic
raboi.atory,rtld ttre sociat^coirrt
servicesecretaryof the boyst
it was deeideclto"talie u. o *u-ptu
of the general i'un of .urdr the first 6b ;;;.
ort th; a;it
"pp*ri"g
court sheet eac\ rnonth during lgz4 and 1g2b.
tn t-hi. *av cases
heard by tlre different judges.sittingon the benchwere includ6d,u"a
sufficienttime had elafseil since tiie inception of all casesto dUorv
for their final dis_posiiion.By this meihod r.4gg caseswere obtained for the pr+qitary
survey after casesbiought in error ancl
duplicate entries hacl been cliscarded. The court'hirtory of each
case\\'as obtained from the daily court sheet and social hata fronr
the inclex carclsof the social-servicedepartment of the boys, court.
After the elimination of casesof older pe^rsons
or girls above"juvenilecourt age who vrere involved in ofrenieswith b'ovs.a few "casesof
l.r,oyrjust over 2-L.orjust under L7, and more thair one caseagainst
the same boy,,this method of samplinE save g7Z as the num6er of
casesincluded in the study and 900 as"th"enumber of boys involvecl
in thesecases.l
All available sourcesof information were used to obtain a fuII
history of the 972 selectedcases-municipal-court docket and files,
files of the social-servicedepartment of ih. boy.' court, criminalll
court docket and fil-es,recordsof the adult probation department for
on probation by municipal-court judges, uti.l r'..ords of
:'.aselp-luggd.
the.jail divisior of the Cook Countj, Bureau "of iSodialService,the

social-service secretqr.y -of the State"'s attorneyts office, the juvilnile
psyc.L-roulthiclaboratory
the psyc.l-roulthic
gogrt,
laboratory of the
the municipal
municipal court,
Insticourt, th"e
th"e Insti9ogrt, the
tute
tute for
for Juvenile
Juvenile Research,and tlie social-servicebxchanse.
OFFENSES BRINGING BOYS BEFORE THE COURT
NATURE OF CHARGE

In the 972 easesselectedfor study disorclerlvconduct and ofienses
against property comprisedmore tlian four-fifths of all the charges,
4ti8 per eent being chargesof disorderly eondrrctand Bb.4per c-ent
!flenses.against propert!. (Table 11.)" Th.ft or attemptid theft
(rncludtng larceny,
-burglary, receiving stolen property,-obtaining
money or. goods under
falle pretenses,-confidence
games, embezzlel
ment, and forgery) constituted practically all the latter elass'of
'-'See.{Fnendix for eompari..son_^o^f.this
se,leetedgroup with the total numder
- - o-t.e.as;+sr
deatr with by the boys' court in 1.g24anO ibiS-a"dio"-Oeliiiir
of excl,r"rions.
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malicious mischief.
and m
trespassing anct
betng trespasslng
oftenses,the ferv other casesbeing
offenses,
'Iwo-thirds of the theft caseswere casesof larceny.

Clasesof theft and robbery (the latter classifiedunder crimes of
violence), comprising the gioup of so-calledcrimes of . acquisitiveness,together ieptesJntedn'earlf two-fifths (38.8p€r cent) of all the
selectedcases.

deatt
cases
raelun._rurte,{,frf,"iif7h:rr;l#,{:"tr#Hf*I1lr:ffiai,nrsetected
Selected cases

Charge
cent
Nuu Per
distriber bution

Total-------Charge reported----Crimes of violence and injuries
persons------ -

to

Crimes and offenses against propertyOperating motor vehicle without
owner's consent-----Larceny of auto------Larceny, other or not specified--Burglary or attempted burglary-Receiving stolen property- ----- -Other acquisitive crimes and
oflenses$ep.nassins -.-- ; -.-; - - - - - - - Xl alibious mischief - - -- -

8.1
5. I
4r.5
3.0
2.1
.4
t. o

6.8

Sex crimes and offensesRape--------Contributing to delinquency of
child-------Indecent exposure or immoral
exhibition--Other-------Disorderly conduct---- -Violating liquor laws--Oflenses against public safetyCarrying concealed weapons- - -Violating auto laws and ordinances- - -- -- -

: : : ::
v6iat6t oiti,ao;aina;-dil-Charge not reported-

2L

.rq

11

r0

1. I
1.0

1

.1

Crimes of violence and injuries to persons for_med 8.4 per- cent of
tho charges_on,which bgyr. involved i"Jhg selected caseswernebrolght
which'was included among crimes of violence
to courtl Robbery.
"ofher
thefts because violence to persons is alrvar'-.
rather than with
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ltresent in robbery but may not accompany the commission of other
thefts,' accounted for 58.5 per cent of flre brimes of violence I assault
with i deadly weapon, for-27 per cent ; and assault and battery.- t9-r
l%2 per cent. 'and
The most serious charges, assault with interrt to kill,
rnanslaughter,
murder, tvere infiequent, only two such charges
occurring among these cases.
Sex offenses a-nd sex crimes comprised 3.9 per cent of the charges.
Not quite half of these were felonies. tnost of them rape. (Table 11.)
Most' of the other cases were charges of contributirig to' the delinexhibition. A
rm
quency orf a cnrlo
inclecent exposure or immoral
child anct
and rnoecenf,
ferv charges (4.3 peq cent) \vgre_classified as ollenses agailst public
health an-d safety; they included chiefly carrying concealed wea,pons
and violations of'autl,mobile larvs arul orclinailces. \riolationi of
iiquor laws constituted 1.1 per cent of the charges. Offenses conn"^.ted rvith automobiles rver^eclassifieclas larceniof auto, operatinq
rnotor vehicle without owner's consent, and violations of automobile
laws and ordinances. These offensestogether comprised 12.2 per cent
of the rvirole group. In adclition, assault with a deadlS' weapon was
frequentlv used to clesignate in'iury to a person by an automobile.
A larg'e variety of ofrenser ruet6 coo.rdd by the char-ge of disor<lerlv
conduct.t Often other more serious charges were dropped and
'boy
prosecutcd onlt, on this relatively light charg-e. The ordithe
persons
rlanee defining clisorderily conriuct inclucled as disorderly
rnlking improper noise. i'iot, or clisturbance,and collecting"11
in a.nnoying crorvds, th-oseguilty of begging, uttlarvful gaming, assauit. frattcl.
carrying concealed rveapons,and tt all persons lodging in.or found
at any t-ime in outhouses, sheds, barns, stables.-or unoccupied buildings,'or underneath sidervalks,or lodging in the opgn air, and not
giying a good account of themselvesl " tt all persons who stand, Ioiter.
or stroll about in any place, r,r'aiting or seeking to obtain money or
tt
<rtlrer valuable thingi ?*om' others i'tt all peiions found loitei'ing
room,
dram
shop, garnbling ho.use.or
hotel,
block,
bar
about in any
clisorderly liouse, or rvanderirlg about the streets either .b_1'night. or
daV without anv known lawful means of sultport or without being
abie to give a sdtisfactory account of themselv6sI " antl 6' all persons
l'ho are known to be thi-eves,burglars, pickpockets. robbers. or confidence men, either bV their'confession-or otherwise'. or bV having
been convicted of larcenv. burglaryi or other crime against the law of
the State'of Illinois, rvlio u*.io.rhd lounging or prorvling or loitersteamboat landing, railroad depot, banking instituing around any
"public
amusementi-auction room, hotel, store, shop,
ti6;, place of
thororighfare, car, omnibus, public coltver.ance, public gathering,
public assembll', court room, public building, private tlwelling house,
iruthouse,house of ill fame, ganrbling house,or any public place, and
s'ho are irnable to give u r..ointt"ble excrtsefor beiirg so foulnd." n
After a boy had been arrested for suspected_implication in a
crime-as a rule, theft-ancl the connection could not be proved he
could usually be prosecuted, under this ordinance, for disorderly con2Robbery is deflned as
"the felonlous and violent takins of.moneY,. goods, ancl other
IIl., Rev. Stat,
valuable things from the persolr of auothcr by folce or intimidation."
(' S m i t l r - l l t t | d ' s t 1 1 ) : . 1 7
ch
. . 3 R . S e ( ' .. - r { 1 1 .
3 Lists of arrests on the charge of disorderly conduct. in the municipal court of Chicago
and in the bovs' eolrl't' nre preiclrtod in the r-epolt 6n l{esltrt St:rtistics.Rel:rting to Crime
in Chicago. ui ndittr Abbott. in the Survey of tlre Cook Cotrnty Jail, 1r.163.
a Lluuicipal Oldinances of Chicago. 1t)21. Ot'dinlnce No. 266i.
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duct. Examples are a boy who was arrested wheq coming out of a
garage from ivhich he hari {itken an auto the rveek F.tgtp' a boy who
ivas iuspected of :r burglnry
rvhich occurred in the building in_lvhich
-in
he lived, one al'rested
a 5 and 10 cent store, one arrested when
drunk iri a stolen car. one rvho was with two others who had stolen
a crate of eggs, and another lvho rn'aswith a boy r,vho forged a check.
All were br:oight iri on disorderly conduct chaiges, and ail were discharged except the boy who was"with the forgir,'and he was fined.
Another large ciass-of alrests on suspicion included under disorderlv conduct were tirose not connected rvith a particular offense,
which were usually described bv the boy as being " picked up."
These arrests rnielit be rnacle bdcause th6 bov's urovenients at [he
moment or his geieral reputation or the reputalion of his gqng made
him an object of suspicion. The boy might be fined, placed on probation, or disr:harged. Examples are a boy rvith a court record s-uggestive of gang oltirrities rvh6 rvas picked up at 2.30 a. m. and diicharged in court, another with a similar record picked up qt 1.30 a m.
anrl fined, another picked up at noon and discharged. _.T*9 others
rvith no linown courlt record-rvere picked ,rp when .Ctanding in front
of a dance hall at 10.30 p. rn. Another at 1 a. nr. was ordered by an
officer to move on and \yas arrested when he came back to the sarne
place. One boy with a previous appearance in the speederst court
rvas picked up when he ran out of gns at 2.30 a. m.
'Ihe
charge of clisorclerly concluct u'as also used when the family
of a boy made a complaint against him. In these casesthe disposition wai frequently in^accordance r,vith the wishes of the complainant,
and the bov^nrishl be finecl and sent to the house of corre6tion fori
nonpaynrenl,
^oliense piaced on plobation, or discharged. In other instances
the
6i the boy'migtrt be certain ana specific, but he was
prosecuted on the disrirderiy conduct charge ratirer than on a more
ierious charge, as n'ere two boys arre,sted,-one for scalping theater
tickets and one for assault'wittr a deadly weapon. Both were fined.
Drunkenness or drinking causeclsome arresti, after which the_boys
rvere charged with ,lisorderly conduct and either dischargeclor fined.
Offenses similal to malicio"us mischief lvere sometimes called disorderlv conduct. Casesof tliis type were of boys arrested for breaking w"indows. A clalr ganle *'ui also a cause of a tt disord-etly "
charge. Street fightirig ior,r o rather infrequent cause of this chaige
and was disposed of by probation, fine, or discharge.
TYPE

OF OFFENSE

diswere olsquasi-crimjnll ollenses
per cent)
(9a.lper
cent) of
the quasr-crlmrnal
offenseswere
Nearly aL
Nearly
all \V+,2
or tne
orderly conduct. Jlrg lernaining quasi-criminal offenseslver€ offenses
against property (chiefly trespissing), offensesagainst public health

and safetv. and-minor sex offenses.
Three-fifths (61.ii per cent) of the 234 misclemeanors were connected with property, almost all of these heing theft or' attempted
theft. '(Tabte 11.) Injuries to persons-that is, assault and batterv and assault with a deadly weapon-constituted 13.7 per cent,
lndl offenses against public treitth and safety (charges of carrylng
roncealed weallorls and violations of automobile laws) , L3.2 per cent.
86850"--3Hi
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Sex ofrensescomprised6.8 per cent of the misdemeanors,and violations of liquor larvs,4.7 per cent.
Three-fourths (?d.4per cent) of the felonieswere ofiensesagainst
theft. Crimes of
property, all of these-being theft or attempted
-assault
to, kill) formed
iioience (all robbery exceptl murder and 1
l-9.5per c'ent,and s6x crimes (ail but 2 of the 17 casesbeing charges
of rape). 6.6 per cent of the felonies.
Crimei of icquisitiveness(theft and robbery) constiJuted76.5per
cent of all misdemeanorsand felonies. Wh-en all ofrensesagainst
property-that i., trespassing and malicious mischief, as well as
^tn.ft-ire
of ofis 77.5. The prepontlet'ance
includedthe be,'centage
fensesof this tvpe is notetl by other investigators,IVIr. Edwin S.
and violation of
Coolev reporting that <'r'imes"ofacquisitiveness
prup."rtv iight. Torrned ?8.3 per cent of the cases(ghigfly^felonies)
bv the probation bureau of the New York City court
invtistis"ateci
Dr. William E. Healy reports that stealing
of senbral ses"sions.'^
conEtitutedG8per cent of the offensesof juvehite delinquentsstudied
in Chicagoand ?0 per cent of thosein Boston.6
OFFENSE AS RELATED TO RACE AND AGE

Of the 9?2 selected cases, 792 involvecl white boys, 124 involved
colored boys (including 2 Filipinos), and for 56 race was not renorted. (tabie 12.) The chaige of disorderlY conduct was relaiiuelv -ot. f requeni against rvh-ite bovs than against colored; and
.hur!*r of scx .riirn." tid offenses,and bflenses against public,safety,
',r'ere-relatively iess frequent in cases involving white bo.ys than in
casesinvolving colorecl,Lroys. lfhere lvas little difference in the-prooo"iion, of cases of white and colored involving crimes of violence
'and
injury to person, crimes and ofrensesagainst property, or violation of liquor larvs.

cases
it'eatt
!2'-Race
rABr'E
"t:u?H';%fw'{f-,TuYlir!;;'{ffiH'rlf,rr"'""ed'
Selected cases

Colored "

White
Per cent
Num- distri- l----1
|
|
cent
ber
Num-lPer
bution lNum-l
distribution

-t-_l

Total-------Charge reported----Crimes of violence and injuries to persons------

il u e r l
t ll

l*l
:

972

---------l I

971

ffi1:6l:'

82
1
1
T2

Per cent
distribution

70t

8 . 4 l| t t 7 r

100.0
9.0

' l. 1 1t----iI

Murder-----Assault with intent to kill------r.2 | 10
Robbery or attempted robbery with gun I
Robbery or attempted robbery, gun not
3.9
3
.7 1
36
| 3 311
snecified..-2.5
2 . 8 lI 2 0z o
22
Asslault with deadly'*'eapon--- - - 1 .1
1
.
0
1
I
10
l
9
Assault and battery-of Negroes and 2 of Filipinos.
122
cases
Includes
"
New Yr'rt, 1927-'
s Cooley, Edwin S.: Probation lnd-Delinquency, p..86'
D'etinquents and Criminals,
'E;;jji.'wilii;m
n Eroiner:
b:,;;AA;gns'ao
p. 160. New lork, 1926.
ano-rniftaring,

t'

3.3
1.6
.8

Their }laking
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L2.-Race
of boE, by charge on u;h,iclt referreil', i,n selected' cases dealt
wi,th i,'n bogs'' co'urt d,uring 192/1 and, l92i-Continued
Selected cases

White
Number

Ch arge reported-Continued.
Crimes and ofiensesagainst property--------Operating motor vehicle without owner's
consent-----Larceny of auto------Larceny, other or not specifledBurglary or attempted burglary- - -------Receiving stolen property- - - - - - - - - - -- ---Other acquisitive crimes and ofienses-----Trespassing-Malicious mischief-- - - - Sex crimes and ofienses-

Per cent
distribution

-1".w:l'lnJhu
282

344

20
88
r36
54
14
t7

,1

17

9. 1
14.0
D.O

ll
4

L1
1.8
t. I
.4

38

3.9

105
4l
13
15
7

,1

13.3
<9

.t. o
1.9
.9

A

28
1t
I

Raoe-------Coitributing to delinquency of child- - --Indecent exposure or immoral exhibition-Other----- - - Disorderly conduct- - - - Violating liquor laws- Ofienses against public safety-

35.6

J . O

370
10

t|
I
|
I
|
|

I
|
|

I
I

|
46.7
1.3
3.9

rv.u
2.4
3.3
1e.5
10.6
.8
1.6

.8

t----8.1

1 .1

I4
8
o

Carrying concealed weapons-, - - Violating auto laws and ordinances------Violating other ordinances-- - -- - - - - - -- - - --

I

*

4
46.8
1 .1
4.3

l;h
'14

a.a
1.6

.s

I
I
|
|

35.8
.8
8.1

|
|

4.e
2.4
.8

|
I

I

Charge not reported-

White and colored boys committed felonies in proportions about
commensurate with the numbers of each in the group selected for
86.6 per cent of the
intensive study-charges
; 86.5 per cent of all the cases an_d_
against wlite bo1's. (Table 13.)
felonies were
18 years. (of
of age and ru
17 years or
casesagalnst
against boys I'(
The
Ie numbers of
of"cases
comprrsrng
each
eaull
equal,
equal,
were
were
about
auout,
court
courc
boys'
Doys'
with
wrtn
by
oy
the
tne
age dealt
dealt
YUII_IPrrsurg
36 per cent of the selected group,

ilfi".d il"y".rii'i;;;;i;;;;;'d

wlereas

25 per c.ent ot^the

cases

or
;;1^yib t; ;*.0;;s 20-years

old boirs
19 year
18. and 1-9
n,se.1
fr. 18,
rfoar gI4
age.' The i-rerceritaces
ferceritagesof fr,
!oil. involved in
of aslelonies i,vere29.3,39.1,and 23.8,slightly lou'er
casesdispos^ed
than the-percentageof each in the whole group, wherea-sth-e.percentageof 2}-year-"oldboys involved in suclicasei was _16.9,a higher
perce;tagethin is founil for that age group ailIong all the selectecl
lm.r. Ii is not known whether thls i-ndicatesa real differencein
type of ofienseor a tendencVto substitute lesser for more Seriotls
in the caseof younge; boys.
""h'u.g.r
? Further diseussion of age is presented in connection
of the boys involved in the selected cases' p. 88.

with

the analysis

of chara.ctcristics
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of boy and age at first appearance in, ea,elucase, b?l tupe of
Tanr,n 73.-Raee
offemse,'in selected)cases dealt witlr, bg tlue bogts'cou,rt d,uring 1924 and, jgp|
Selected cases
Misdemeanors

Race of boy and age at first appearance ir
each case

Number

Per cent
Per cent
distri- Num- distriber
bution
bution
100.0

R aeereportcrl- -

tot

al

294
245
141

77
61
43

916

247

lTyears_------18Iears--- 1 9] ' e a r s - , 2 0- v e a r s - - - - - - - (- olored

17 ]-ears
l8 )ears---1 9y e a r s - - - - 2 0l . e a r s - - , - - - , -

16
20
6
I

Quasi-criminal
cases

482

100.0

r44
31.2
31.2
r44
tt2
26. I
11.5
7I
|
I
1 0 0 . 0| 439

29.9
29.g
25.5
t4.7

:

100.0

81.3

39r

89.I

24.3
23.0
23.0
10.I

11?
114
100
60

26.7
26.O
22.8
13.7

18.7

48

10.9

18
t7
l0

4.1
3.9
2.3
.7

43

JAIL DETENTION
Boys detained after arrest were kept in a precinct police station
until their appearance in the boys' court. Usually this s'as for only
one niqht. In caseof arrest on Saturdav or the clav before a holidav
on whlch no court v'as held, howeler, detention lasted over Sundav
or the holiday and for tlrree niglits'if the trvo occurred togethei.
Occasionally boys were kept in folice stations for longer inTervals
before couri ariaignment if a cdnfession rvas sought b"y the police.
No reports were available of the amount or length of detention in
police stations. After arraignment in court, detention pending disilosition of the case tyas always in the county'jail.
The court records usecl in this study dicl not have accurate information regarding jail cletention in all 6o.e.. It was definitely known
that 151 defendants in casesincludecl in the study were kept in jail
pending the disposition of their cases. (Tabte 1a.) Stuay of th"ese
casesindicated that many boys n'ho later \yere found to be innocent
of any charge had been"subjectetl to unclesirable conditions in the
county jail while rvaiting dispo,*ition of their cases. Of the 151
casesin which the boys rvere_det-ained
_inj4]. 95 caseswere eventually
dismissed,-nol-prossed, or_ dischqrgeil. 'r'lrus 62.2 per cent of th"e
casesin which boys w€re -detained in jail by order oi the boys, court
Ivere. eventually dismissed without trial of rvere clisposed
^the oi with a
'r-erdict
same as the
.of not guilty. This proportion was about
proportion (62.1) dismissed andJound not guilty among the whole
group.
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col.trt, in selecteil,cases deal't
in bo'11s'
Taerr 14.--Jail, tletenti,on, Itg d)ispo'si,ti,on'
ttitlr' by the boys' court cl'uring 1924 anil 1925
Selected eases

Disposition

Inapplicable
(case
disposed
of on day

Roy a juvenile- -..- - - - -uov seni- io ;;ft-ot- iil l;;dteN; r;6;ecutb;;
mindedOther--------

For u'ant cf prosecution
Nol-nrossecl-Ileld for grand juryBoy placed on probation
Fine imposed
Boy committed to institution- - ---- --- tlouse of correction---Reformatory'Iransferred to other court--------

Jail cletention was more prevalent among colored boys t\ut-t among
\rh i te b o y s ; i n 4 1 p e r c e n i of tl re easesi nvol vi ng col ore(l bovs for
\\-6on) rleiention rv:is reported the tlefenrlarrts rveie detainecl in jail
clrrring continuances of^their case-s)whereas.in onlY 25 per cent of
iti; cises invoiving white bovt for rvhom detenti-on $ras reportecl
\\'ere the defenclanis cletained. This Cifferenes m?Y be due in part
cent of the rvhite boys, comDared yitlt gnly
to the fact that 49 per
'colored
boys, were charfed with quasi-criminal
the
of
cent
39 rier
nffe'nsesfor ri'hi<,hboys could-be relerrsed\\:ithout security on their
I)ronrise to appear in cburt, rvhereas in misclemeanor and felony cases
(S9. p. 2?.) Thc
boy. .o.,ld bd releasetl otliy after giving bit.
gr6ater amount of detentioh amonf colored boys also probably reh e c tsth e i r i n a b i l i tv to fu rni sh bai l so readi l y as rvhi te boys.
Jail detention airpeared to be used less frequently for the younger
Twenty-fo-uT per cent of the 1?-yearboys than for the bid.. FVl.
olil bor-s. 26 ner cent of ihe 18-year-old bovs, 25 per cent of the
l9-yeai-olcl bovs. and 32 per ce-ntof the.20-year-old boys for whom
clet"entionwas reported ri'ere detained in jail cluring continuances
of their cases.
Accnrate information regarding detention was obtained for all
the cases of tlie selected group that were held for 1\9 grand j,try.
part
Of the g2 defendants in tliese iases 71 rvere kept in jail at lea-qt,
of the time after examination by the boys' court. In 10 of the 71
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cases the duration of detention was less than two weeks, in 33 it
lasted two weeks but less than two months, and in 28 it u'as two
months or more. In all but 3 of 15 cases in rvhich detention rvas
three months or longer, sentences of some kind \yere given to the
defendants.
In 12 of 24 casesheld for the qrand jurv in which no indictment
rvas returned the clefendants *.tE not c'letained,in 6 such casesthey
were detained less than two weeks, in 4 cases from trvo n'eeks to
one month, and in 2 cases from one to two months. The boys in
4 of the 1?'casesclischarged
'the or not prosecuted after indictment rvere
13 detainerl all but 1 n'ere detained at
not kept in jail, but of
least tivo rveeks.'ancl2 x'ere detained three months brrt less than six.
lYhether or riot a boy rvas helcl in jail arvaiting trial .rvas rletermined not by the seriori.neosof the cfime but-by-the abilitrr.of the
boy or his fimily to furnisir bail._ For exatnple-,the 1-bgy charged
.n ' i [h a s s a u l t to l i i l t l n s not i n i ai l at al l ;7 oT the 26 defendants i n
r.obberv casesancl 8 of the 22 defenclants on burgiarl charges were
trn 1?
on baii part or all of tlie time that their cases weig pelding.
of the 3^3ln...tly cases held for the grand jury th.l defenclant was
i n i a i l th e e n ti re p e ri ocl .
in all tfie 16 rlnsesof co]ored boys helcl for the grtrnd jury the
bovs \yere in jail the entire_period pending.disposrtion of .their cases,
n l o b a b l v b e e a rrs eo f i nnbi l i ty to gi ve bai l . In 31 of tl re 70 cases
ir',.-nti-itis *nitu boys held for the" grand jury the boy rvas on bail
part o" i'll of the fer!o_d. For 6 bgyl hefcl for.the grand jury race
was not reported ; 4 of these \Yereatlmitted to bail.
DISPOSITIONOF CASES
NATURE OF DISPOSITION

In the records of the municipal court several cl'rarges relating ttl
the-same offense were treated as^so many different casgs.. The court
;Tt.; di;missed or discharged all except one case rvhich was selected
Conseqiiently the ,iumber .of discharge.sand dist"."al"dicatio".
in
-ir.uiJ appearing thei.ep.orisof the municipalyoy..l1:,I?tg..i"
compalson wrth'courts which count their citses-and dispositionsty
system. fn the criminal court of Cot,k Countv, for
u .ii'f"t."t
examplg: g, nu.mler of c'harges brought against ol,t puT?1 "* :1
tlie

d;y;-i"hi.ft *igttt or might-'not be ln regard to
111" _o{",T.j
gi
*itirt be-ui.o
."i"ght
ei.t,er-onedockei number and treated.as one-case,as might
rvhen the chargesrelated to the sameoffensebut were
U. fr_o".
made against several Persons.
--if't. E tection for ittit study of only ole charge anlong those
Uro"gttf on the sanre t-lay against orre luy ln the !o1,9' court elinrinateld this overstatenent o-f the dismissed and dischargect cases.
Ei"n ufter this elimination of simultaneous charges, 594 (62.7-per
cent) of the 948 casesdisposeclof in the bovs' court (including$t9?.
were discharged, or dismissed. (Table
h;ia' for the grand j"ty)

r\rer.
i"'to%;.tr the,clefendants.
"aaifi""^;"lln;'+38-ca-"es
as
as
Lusuuilr'F;utr
r,ere,clischarged
\\'ure
defenclants
OeIeIluaIrLS
the
f,Ile
gulfty,
not
nOt
l,ut"tt
J_
as
ClfSChafged. aS
airttu"ged
-guilty2

i;:i

r"

it"r in-:l

cases, al"thougir the age given -onthe cortrt recorcl- \Yas

ti-or- o".r, un,i in ? tliey were committed to the State school for
tfr. feeble-ininded. Only 2 caseslvere nol-prossed and Ilone was
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but 144 were dismissecl for want of proseer$ior1.. Of thtr
nonsuited,'(37.?'
not dischalgetl or clisrnisserl,.the_defeudantii
per cent)'probation.
354 cases
iri gO $,rere.fined, il .lt were senin 129 were plirced on
tenced to a dorrectionai iristitution either with or without finer irr
92 were helcl for the grancl jo.y, and in ? were transferred to a,july
court. Although theloys liere sentenced to an institution in only.51
cases,in 55 of ihe 80 caies in which fines were imposed tbuy served a
term'in an institution becauseof inabilitv to pay-fines. In oyly Z\.a
per cent of the casesselected for stuclv that weie disposed of by the
boys' court \\ as the defendant found guilty and judgment pronounced in that court.
The proportion of cases discharged and dismissed without trial
branches of th"e municipal court is similar to
in all dh" .ri-inal
the proportion in the boys' court. From 1922.to 192+,64.9 per cent
of a^11driminal cases ciidposecl of by the municipal court ^were discharged, nol-prossecl, noirsuited, or"dismissed for want of prosecutlon.

jury,,;]4
grand
-Lvr
the
urrv
u for
cgu$.
u
w(ll
urlv
urJ Y D
tlultl
u v tJtq.boys'
xr @rru
.l ur.y t '
Of the 92 cases,he.ld
!.y

i 2i of thes6 no indictment was returned by
did not go to trial; : in
wurv
5 we-re
of prosecution,,
for \varrL
want or
4 were
4
dismissed IOr
were olsmlssecl
the
the Erand d . ilurv.
lJl.usuuuLrurlr u
stricien out loith leave to reinstate, and 1 rn'as transferred to the

juvenile court.

trial 8.were discharg^ed.In

^After,
,th9.59_.3::t
proon proplaced
1D were
were _placed
guilty IZ
found gurlty
were tound
defendants were
the defenrlants
in rvhich
rvhich the
cases
the
es
I{aturallyr
institutions.
to
were
committed
and
38
bation
hacl already been sifted for probable.causeby thq.municipat,jualge
in the boys' court, the propbrtion dismissed or discharged .by the
grand j"ty and criminal coirrt was smaller than in the boys' court,
but it reached 44.6 per cent.
The final disposition of all tliese selected cases by_the }oy.' court
or the criminal^court shows the defendants in 141 placed on probain 80 fined. and in 89 committed to correctional institutions;
tion.'cases
disrnissed or discharged I and 3 cases transferred to other
63J
courts. In only 32.7 per centlf the cases disposed of was there a
verdict of guilty. Incjude,J. in this group were those casesin which
the disposiiion ivas probation, 1-1.9per cent of the total l fine, 8.4 per
i*prisonriren\ g.+ per cent.s (Tabl. .1;.) .
centl
practic^eof the Chicago boys'court of using informal superThe "nd
vision Lv private agencies in some of the casesin which a boy was
found not guilty an"d in continued caseshas already been referred to.
(See n. 41.J fn Sa of the selected casesthe clefendants lvere placed
under'infoirnal supervision-in 34 after discharge and in 49 during
continuance. The^number of casesin 'which the defendant either wa-*
placed on probation or received informal supervision was 224 (%.q
ter cent of^the group under consideration). The nnmber who served
ientencesin an instifution, including t]rosecommitted f9r nonpayment
of fine, was 14"1(15.1 per cent of the entire groYp).^ In 106 of thesc
144 casesthe defbndanis were sentencedby fhe boys' court and in 38
bv the criminal court.
8 Even in these casesthe full senteneeor period for serving o_uta fine^was not ahva-1-s
"
ro.v6,i, is ?eioias trdquenity snbwea that iuO'einentwu-s-" vacated.except for part served
and that the prisoner was released beiore servlug out niB term.
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Tanr,r 1.i.-tr'inal d,isposi,tion,
of u,se by th,e bogs' court, gru,nd,jur,y, or crim,inal
court in sel'ected'cases il,eal,tatith, bg tlue boys' court ituri,ng lgz! anrl, lg2J
Selected cases
i Final disposition made byTotal

Final disposition

Boys' court
N
ber

As juvenile-No- prosecution;uov-ienf r'r;-;ch;i- i;;feeble-minded

Per cent
distribution

Number

o

.4

7

.8
5r.2

446

Grand jury or
criminal court
Per cent
distri
bution

170

llouseof correction-- - - f i e r o r h a t o i -v- - - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - : - - :
Penitentiary-

1 4 8|

15.6

l4l |

14.9

62
20
r7

6.5

3

.3

,1
7

15.2
18.5
7.6

24

Among the cases studied, the proportion of colored boys founctr
guilty was larger than the proportion of white boys, although there
is no reason to think that the police used more discrimination in arresting colored boys than white boys. Although difierences were
found"in the distri6ution of charses aeainst the wliite and the colorerl
boys (see p. ?6) they were not silfficidnt to account {or thc disparit;in the disposition of cases. Relativel.v more cololetl boys than whitc
"defendants
in
boys were^committed to institutions (i0 per cent of the
easesinvolving colored buy. and 4.7 per cent of those in casesinvolving white bolis), and relitively few^er colored boys were placed orr
probation (10 per cent of the defendants in cases involving colorerl
boys and 15 per cent of those in easesinvolving rvhite boys). (Tabk'
16.) A larger proportion of the casesof colored boys than of white
boys were held for the grand jury-13.3 per cent of the colored, a:;
compared with 9 per cent of the rvhite. The larger percentage of
colored boys given the more severe sentences was not due to their
having eommitted more serious ofrenses,for approximately the same
perceitages of eaeh race were charged with felonies (26.6 per cent for'
colored and 27 per cent for white).
In 48.5 per cent of the felonv
cases involving bolored boys, but in only 32.9 iler cent of the felony
cases involving white boys, the defendant was held for the grand
joty.
fn the cases invoh'ing minor offen-"es (misdemeanors anrl
quasi-criminal cases) commitment to institutions \yas ordered in 6.4

t
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r)er cent of the wliite ctlS€sand in 13.8per celt of the eolored.eases,e
wa,sorcleredin 20.7 per ient of the rvhite casesbut irr
ffi;;;b"ii""per
of the coloredcaies. It is possible,horvever,.that
ceni
onlv 13.8
ro.iuf i"u6stigation of the caseswould have sliown that the needsof
;tr;;;6;ecl b%yscliffered somewhatfrom those of the white bgXt'
itut,t.. and home conditions were less favorable,
that thei. ..nr--i.
tnut consequentlyprobation was desirablein a smaller proporin a larger
"ira of casesu"a iristitutional commitment necessarytio"
was no
there
IJut
boys.lo
white
proportion of casesthan among
court.
the
before
sort
this
of
evidence
::6.-ll,urte of offense and, cl,ispositi,on in bogs' eourt, bg ra'ee,-i,n selected'
(luring 192! anil, 1925
cases der'r'l,twith i'tt, the bo11s,alwrt

T,rsln

Selected cases

Whits

Type of oflense and disPosition

Number

Colored
Noi
reported

Per
d

bution

xrl;{""'Jil

56

448
146
92
r29
80
51

,

Folony-- - - --

Misdemeanor and quasi-criminal - - - - -----

129
70
116
65
36
9

24

18
2t4

26.3
37.6
36.1

4r.7
14.2
13.3
10.0
10.8
10.0

rJOo

2ffi

67
96
92

Boy discharged------ ----Dismissed--Eleld for grand jurY---

47.3
15.4
9.7
13.6
8.4
5.4
,2

59
84
70

I

I

716

578

27.7
39.4
32.9

D i s p o s e do f - - - - - - - - - - - Boy discharged------ --- - Dismissed--Boy placed on Probation
Fine imposed
Bov committed to institution---- - - - - - - - - - - - - Trinsferred to other court- -------

381
50
t29
80
51

,

55.0
7.2
18.6
11.5
7.4

o2

m7
45
116
65
36
L7

52.5
8.0
20.7
11.6
6.4

45

5r.7

12

13.8
14.I

o. I
IJ

-:?___ii_1.
4

where base is less than 5n.
" Not shown
0 The fact that a larger pereentage of white boys than^-of eolored bot's (46'7 rs eompared
eonduct, an off^ense for which commitment to an
ditn-o-ii-iiraerty
*ith ?;.tij"G;;"dd;;Ea

r

institution can not ui iluli" i*i€b;F;h";puin"ni,of.,!n9,
11ul-.Pt^1,P.*:t111^::pflPtig*
the
initltulio"s'amdng
.colo'edbovs, but
l,'i"?r",["'tigrffil."'l.qltrffi_-;ft;;ili"tt-ri"iils'i,i
colored
amongcolored
percentage or
commitments among
of commitme'ts
ieii:entag"
is not u"m.luiirig;;t6-;"ptain-a
-ih
liirtiii"#ilj';"i'u^;h''.'itilirv"tr""oi'i;';"pd;"-;
difference
a ir- <lorrble thut
*;te
lr;;';""id"I-(i'o-ino"tr

r}.

)'

v

ci
d
.4

Tountl amo-ng w hi te bo)'s'

j;d-s"
ourt
Iln l.r('trorrl sil.\s LItaL lltiirurb
i u d g e o f t h _ e r e c o r d e r ' s cc-oult
'tiitu""-aiio.
lin
Jl1y"iil-'ii.i :lili:'r::,:i.,.11n;"*oT
"titiit!9i9r0.9i,1
ttleir nomggmole
often arrested tba4
-qr!91.U:l9qq.:llglt'"i?J:#t*
.S
t:oli|:fl"t",flt::
t,lf",'1;*;"
io,.A

(ptootinent)

'rrr

uvrc

l!i:..ili. tiq{;:il.*t.lil'^'i:\l:*''.';."
ti'Ior-iTii"io""#""oi"T'ti*ff6iffi;"^;nlin-m,ii'-r*rulcl.reCcive.-{tr.I1l"-tlP^"^,:.tr::::;
ilib'#r"1'#%'J.TJTia'.iiicommitin"rri-a spccialsurvev-tttff
i"t"i.*.itrl-G;i;i'nrn{'nt-irl'.T,1"*l_"lllTlf-,r-1ei9:
ft.1"?ti,Itil.#:1it?""""Jf.H'f'Jl"th3r#'.+b'i",
-1e26'
-;-'
Reseaicrr
oi'coie.nrnentar'
l \rulrrrrlqt-u((rr
lfut.eitu U
riiiJii"s;*.iu
U
etfOfI
.,(Inc');
'i":''t
tiiiio"ii,Jit"s;i;u^;i
oi.5iii"i tiiii
rrnder
tbe seueral
iii""*'.',i.iiii
;Xffi
"di;5&;i'"T
ln rllr'
p
lr
p"r',f"1!..lLtJll:.^::^"lPtii"l:.
cent of tltt'c()nl-plillllts
3
:
1
.
:
i
s
t
u
r
l
v
;h";"4-sl':r
s
l
t
o
w
e
d
"T
p.
rs.'""iii".;;;;"ttht
critue,
scc.e.
)f()Dlt
r . : r r - ' ^ - . I r r r i r r r o r i - r r r r r r r t l r n r ' r ' i n r ] r l i s n o s c t l O I l ) \ ' l 1"*..1]l'l

$y,i,?1pJ.'13;ffi'""tir"tlL,Slii,:-*,:;lii*r{,il'",,1S.'*t"'*,li-:i,,';l*l
ilt;"nti"tJi',i'.-;
il1!f 111.
'.tr,ita .-*t*i,ttr'*'-'i
di;;#'d;liii"+5.d"i,"i
til)"',"ii."
ll.rlil:.,"1'.\\9,f1,.
;"rll*fi,,*lltgll
lre is liker]' t{) rart
bttt that 'll:..i:,^1ll:*'
,I''iijii;is';i';;;1'^dlll,.
Nillinc pfobittionist I:ll,$ll
lr'irli-iiiis'
f"'rlji..,'t"
fiiii"ii:Uibr,ii'.d
iHi-;h;
ii'ltinti
il.'l'ilo?i
-*,.t :i
,1,1,.,{ill
t[i,'tio],tTtig-cnaricteristics of the colorcd populrtbecarse of rower rr"-'J pi#li"ia-'ii"o
iiun."

(lbid., pp. 44, 46.)
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The policy of the boys' court regarding disposition of cases as
shown bv th"e casesselec[ed for studi anneared tn U. much the same
for boys of different ages rvithin its"jur'iidiction, except that a little
more severity was discernible in the treatment of ca-sesof felonies
involving 20-year-old boys and a slight tenclency towarcl leniency
"
with the";'epngest boys. The percenTage dischar:geclor not prosecuted amonE all the felony cases rvas 63.9; among those involving
1?-year-old'boys, 72; and among those inriolving'-20-1'ea.-oldboyi,
48.8. The percentage of all felony cases held for the grand jrry
was 36.1; of those involving 1?-year-old boys,'This
28; and of those involving 20-veur-old boys, 51.2. "(Table 1?.f
clifierence,horvever, misht have been due to the fact that the 1?-year-old bovs came
"another
before the boyst court for the first time and u,ere often given
chance, rn'hereasmore of the olcler boys were repeaters in the court
and were treated more severely for this reason.
Teer"s 77.-T1;pe of offensc anil dispositiotr, i,u, bolls' co.urt, b11 age. in seleeted
cuses dealt with itt lhe boys' co'urt during 192!1 an,cl 7925
Selected cases

17 years

Type of offense and disposition
Per
Num
cent
ber distribution

Per
Per
cent Num- cent
distri- ber distribution

1 0 0 . 0 288 1 0 0 . 0

100.0

-:l

-m

448
146
92
129
80
5l
2
Pending- - - -

9!

Felony-------

I QO

1: t

9.7
lo. t)

8.4
5.4

,

44
27
46
20
18
1

4(i. ti
1 5 .6
7.4
I0. D
J 1

6.4

130
49
30
41
26
12

45.I
1 7 .0
10.4
14.2
9.0
A '

tn
,10

19
30
18
14

50.6
75.2.
8.0
12.7
7.6
5.9

10

256

Disposed of- - -- --- - -- B o y d i s c h a r g e d _ - - - _ _ - - _ _ ___-_ _ 67
Dismissed___96
0.)
Ileld for grand jury--Pending-----Misdemeanor
and
criminal-----

I

quasi/ lo

D i s p o s e do f - - - - - - - - - - 381
50
t2g
80
2
lenrling- -

B

t Not shown where base is less than 50.
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,..\tnong tlie cases of misdemealloi's and quasi-criminal offenses
no very great. clifterence in the treatment of boys of various_age
groups was evident. Minor differences were noted, however. Probation, ordered in 18.6 per cent of all cases,was the treatment accorded in 22,.2per cent bf the cases iuvoivirrg 17-year-old boys ancl
in only 12.2 per cent of the cases involving-20-year-olc1 boys. On
the ot[rer hancl, fines, irnposed in 11.5 per cent of all the cases,\Yere
used in 9.7 per ceirt of the cases involving l7-year-olcl boy: and in
16.3 per cerlt of the cases involving 20-year-old boys. Tlt" pelcentagc dischargecl ancl not prosecuted a_rrong,cases involving 17lear-old boys (58.9) was lower, however, than the percentage among
the other dg*'grur.i1r, (62.ir for the 13-year glgu^p, tll foi the 19-year group,
and 63.3 for ihe Z}-year group). The percentage com-institutions
among the cases involving the young_estboys
initted to
(8.7) rvas higher than among the cases involving the oldest (7.1
fo r th e 2 0 -y e a r g ro u p ).
INTERYAL

BETWEEN

CHARGE

AND

DISPOSITION

Of tlie cases not held for the grancl j,.ty 71.6 per cent rn'ere clispose{ of by the bo;rst court in less thal a rnonth, and 47 per cent
in less than a rveek. In 17.9 per cent, Ilou-et'er, the interval betrveen the first hearing and the^ final rlisposition in the boys' court
u.as tlo months or more. \\then felonies held for the grancl jury
are inclucled the average time before disposition in the boys' court
rvas shorter. Of all the selectecl cases disposed of by the bovs'
court 73.7 per cent were terminatecl in less than a month ancl 49.ir
cent were continued for two
per cent in less than a week; L6._2_per
inonths or more. (Table 18.) l{early all the 154 cases uncler the
jurisdiction of the boys' court trvo rnonths or lnore were dischargeil
or disniissecl rvithout trial eventually I only 12 were given more

horvlong \\'41f,.
f,nls interval,
lnf,ervAr, nowrvait. During
l-lul'lng this
after this
tnls rong
s ctisposrtrons
clispositionsarter
serious
gver,

49
+
y o
oir

I I l " t L t been
urr(ref
. 0 * ccases
i l s e s hacl
u e e r l uncler
fthe
, n e l154

uPervrsrorr
the
u n e ssupervision

ofr
o

unurr-

official agencies at the request of the_jutlge, so tliat t_helong eontinupolicr. in
tlefinite policv
clelav but to a tlefinite
fhese caseswas not due to clelay
ance in lhese
treatnent.
The interval before the final disposition of cases lielcl for tlie
grand iurv l'as naturally longer than that in casesdisposed of finally
"bolvs'
court. Thirs' of- the SirGcases disposed bf in the bovi'
in the
court, 5?.b per cent rn'eredisposed of in less tlian trr'o l-ee.ks.a-qcompared rvithbnly 4.3 per cent-of the 92 caseshell fol tire gruncl ju.y.
'Ihe
interval before the final disposition \\rastu'o montlis or more jn
65.2 per cent of the casesheld for the grand jurv but in oniy 17.9
ner cent of the casesdisposed of by the boys' court. (Table 19.) Of
it e gZ casesheld for the grancl jrirv, th6 intei.ral betl'een the first
boyst court hearing and the final disposition \yas betl-een three ancl
six months in 31 casesand betrveen6 months rrnd a vear in 4 cases.
One of these last casesrvas finallSrcliscirargetl:in 1 t'asi tlie clefendant
rvas placed on probation and in 2 casesthe defendants \yere sent to
the house of correction. The 17 casesin 'rvhich the defendants \\'erc
comrnitted to the State reformatory ancl tire 7 in rrhich penitentiarv
given \yere closeclin lesstliln six month-*. Tire chnrgt's
srentences'lvere
in the tlvo caseslasting a year or mole \yere er-entually stricl<enout
with leave to reinstate] Onlv 8 of the 17 casesheld ior the sranrl
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jory and criminal court that were eventually dismissed, stricken out,
or found not guilty were closed in less than three months.
Tenr,n18.-Disposition in bogts'cowt, by in'terual,bettueenfirst lueari,ngancl
il,ispasi,tian of case, for
19211anil 1925

toith, by the bogs' eowrt iluring

sel,ected, eases dealt

Selected cases
Disposed of in boys' court
Interval between lirst hearing and disposition
Disposition

1 month,
under 2
months

1 week,
under 1
month

Under 1
week

Per
Num- eent
distri
ber
bution
Total---------D i s p o s e do f - - - - - - - - - Boy discharged-Dismissed------lleld for grand
jury----------Boy placed on
prob:rtion----- Fine imposed---Boy committed
to institution-Transferred to
other court---Pending-----

- _230
_

448
146

9t,
68

39. 1
29.6

92

19

8.3

o

16.1
3.9

n

3.0

6l

51

inq

|

"., umNutn-1,1911t,
n"t

ber

l"f',1:'_l "on
s5I

bulion

154

948

129
80

Pend-

l r A

230

07,

2 months
and over

45
19 2 0 . 0

1 1 1

24

D. .t
o2

2

24.2
2.1

15.6

1

.6

R

3.2
1.9

J

1.9

,.

I

-o

24

Teer.s !$.-[n'[sr'v*al' between first luearing im, bogs' c\urt and, fi,nal, il,isTt\sttion
bg bogs' court, gran(I, iurg, or crimin'al, crtwrt of sel,ectedceses deult tt:ith,irt'
th,e boys' court durimg 1924 and, 1925
Selected crses

of h5'ot*r,oset!
I

Tot:rl

Interval tretween first hearing and final
dispositiou

l-r-

I

Number

Pendl.f;ililll,il1i,;ff,
ing

I--T---|_-r
Per ccnt
Per cent
distribution

Number

l^r,.dislri- i'Y'j'
bution | "t'

Per cent
distribution

856

Total-------D i s p o s e do f - - - - - - - - - - - -

100.0

856
613
402
86

7L(i
47.0
10.0
14.6

90
153

10.5
17.I

Under l month------Under l wcek--------I week,under 2-----2 weeks, under I month-------

632
402
90
140

66.7

1 month, under 2 months-----2 months and over---- -

103

10.9
22.5

Pending-----

oot''*,'r

c12

ul.

a

9.5
14.8

l qK

20.7

-----;-;
16.3
1 4 .l
65.2

q.l

I Casesoriginally disposeclof in boys' court by holding for grand jury.
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CHARACTERISTICSOF THE BOYS
To obtain information regarding the boys who came to the attention of the coult a study was rnade through available records of the
909 boys involved in ihe 972 selected &ses. Their records were
s;tudied in the social-service department of the boys' court, in the
adult probation office, in the jait division of the bureau of social
service, in the juvenile court. incl in the Institute for Juvenile Research. Informatiotr was also obtained concerning the mental status
of boys referred_ to the psychopathic laboratory.- The data sought
coverecl race and nation-ality, age, residence, and social status, Tncluding the parental
condition and whereabouts of the boys, their
-and
employment,
their education.
RACE AND NATIONALITY

The number of neEroes in the cases selected for studv was out of
qrgp.ortqo,l to the nuirber in the general population of tfie same ages.
of the 853 boys for whom race- was repoited ?BG were white, i16
wele N.g{o, and 1 was a tr'ilipino. (Table 20.) In 1920 negroes
formed olly 3.9-per3ent of all boys 17 to 20 years bf age in Chicago,'1
but they formed 13.? per cent of the boys in the selecteEcases.
Trnln

20.-Race
tnd nati.onalittt of lto11s antl of fathers of botts in selected,
co,ses dealt wi.th, by the bogrs' court duringl 19PI anil, lgp|

Fathers of boys
dealt with in selected cases

Boys dealt with in
selected cases
Race and nationality
Per cent
distribution

Per cent
distribution

100.0
White____-_
N a t i v e - - - - -- - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Foreignboln--------Polish--Italian Russiln-----Irish---.
Cerman.
Other_______
tr'oreign, uot otherwise specified_-- -Nationality

86.3
77.4
8. I
2. 1
1.4
1.3
.4
.4

. ?.1

not reported_

736
191
490
ltR

78
38
6:l
49
r07
30

86. 3
22.4
57.4
14.7
9. 1
t.c

7.4
n. I

12.5
3.5

.8

55

6.4

t3.7

I lt7

13.7

56
I Includes 116Negroes and 1 Filipino.

. Ninety per cent of the white boys reporting nativity were native
born. fh^e number of foreign-bo.ti boyi war iow comp"ared with the
num-berin the population of the same age. In 1920, 15.5 per cent of
the b_oys.17 to 20 years of age in Chicago were foreign born, compared with only 8.1 in the gioup studied. Of the boyr in the cases
n'Ihirteenth

Census of the llnited

States, vol. 2, Population, p. 29 l.

\Yashington, 1sr:t.
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t*qtgd^{o5 sp,ecia.l
stucly.b7.4 per eent had foreigm-bornfathers.l2
(Table 20.) The,490
r r r L T U \ r for:eign-boin
r . , ! . s r 5 r r - L r u r r r {ather,s
r u r r r e r - s in
group w
l I l tG
t i l e s.uTu.t*r
e r e e r e ( l g.;;,p
ere
were
only those from pglpnd, Italy, Ireland, and
N::
!_o11-tlius,
"]3"1Germanyiomprisi"g i pei cenro, -oi. oflahuibGi;.i-;;;:
The race and natir^ity.rqpo-rteclfor delinquent bo.ysdealt with in
thee Juvenile Court of Cooli Countv-which'incluclel
unty-which includel Chicaso-durChi""r".*]a'r"-

19?4and 1925.
we,{ever.ysimilar to the ."u."-u"a
Jor the
(tealt
""ti"ilf
rn
the, selc'cted
the
s.ic'cted cases.
cases.although
although the
tf,e
noyr" brought
boysbro,rght
.wrth
- : l

i1q

-

)

t 1

1

.

f:/:
P:f:-:1:,11t.*_i!h,,i.

j:Lu"i},,.o,llrt,,:u,,:-younser
ifl"i:-.l[
,1hol,1hlirse
,3pp.u"ingbef6re
the^boys'c6urt. of the 4ra4?.6oo.
Sealt
with by-ti;;'jil;;fie"courr
'b,,ys
"parenlage,
17.9 per cent .'were native rvhite
of native
5g.g per
cent were native white of foreigq ,i. mixed parentagu, 6.g per cent
were foreign.born .white boys, aid rr.s per c^ent*urE ,r.gro'.r.rt
AGE

14

The number of b.nyt in the seleeted easeswas greatest at the lower
ages of the court's jur.i-sdietion. The l?-year-old bo5rseomprised
Zqg
per cent, the, 18-1-9ar-oldbgyq 29.5 per cent, the 1g-year-old bovs 2b.s
per.cent, ancl tlie 20-.year'-olclboys 1-1,1.
per cent of tire total. Bov, of
each of rhese ases in the city br cniiago, as shown bv the uiiited
States cens.s of 1990.^re,presenta.bout 1,i'per cent of th; p;p"iation.
Durin,g 1924 anrl 1g2i; the social-ser.vicedepartrnent oi fil b;;.;;
court interviewed 10.3_81
boys, of whom 62.8 per cent were 1? and 1g
.ygls- of age, and s7.7 per cent were lg^and z0 year$
;g;
(Table 21.\"f
consiclerable discrepancy appeared in the clates of birth of the
loyr studied as-rec.ordeqbi theboys'court and b.y the iu'eniie court.
A$e could be o.btainedfrom the jtivenile_court ofil_vtoi.it. zz+bo,y,
who had juvenile-delinquency recbrds and a feu' otirer bot,s for whom
tlellenclencvt'ecot'rls<ir records for other menrbers of the'familv were
touncl. the date of birth on juvenile-court records of 12il, boys
differed from that,given in the 6-oyq'court records; i:"i it- nt trru"..
the difference was less than a weelrl for 26 more than u **k 6.,t l.r.
lltu" a year, for 54 between one and and two years, and foii 21 more
than two years. Thirty-th_ree boys triecl by" the boys, conrt were.
12Thirteeuth census of

united statcs, 1g2-0,vol. 2, population, p.

!!e
291. w'ashington,
yit!1 ,tl,ltll:" white fathr.rs-i"rmia ::::a b".;
gr..rupsturliecl i,#i,'iii,,
yll*jl:tl];"
;t,it"';ffii:".1.,y;D"""h,tiif
and bovs
-2i _Pt.l"^
L9_t",
.pi,.X;:
-yi"jl3,.i$;-i"r1iia*:r+b; ;t;i'of'4,"
y;,Jl

*li:""ft;:l:l.^l:,*ii.S^;{.1:ih"^i;i;'i''''"r.-r,il"i;i;i;"":i'ii;iilH'""i;l'J",'i,'Ff,.Ht:,:
rt is^not.possible
to corirplle,tlre figirie-i;;-fiy;d:ri'rir"i.l'rstrliotl"'friT;";'Titt'u''*i',iiil'i
sfnreagen.riupi*c;riJ;';E;sus tsur.esare not sive' r'r
R:.9-r'll,IJ1:il,o^!tll'^tlttill,
'rvi^th
lr the
bprs
foreign-born frthers:
ttre censiis gro'ps are those-wit
pai'ents
roreign-born
and
th?.tXg{-Ti"gd
;iid,i'"
l#;i"ap'?";;ti$;i'tip':11
parentage
(1.parent
;"1i$:
native51?i1"313t11"ffi,{i:n
iina i-tiii6iiii"bb"ii I.
13
-"
rr.!4ur'cs
+
F ir.igsuql o! s\ d frrrom
rrovmu r v
o lrhrer rr r rl()ciltttres
orner
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oonu) lnl s) raarhal po l e u
r rn
n ll oessqs iflre
f tl rl ^e n
n rur rm
n ll r]oerras o
n ff fforeien
f nonr nei iagr n rb
.o
n -r-n
unless
nurnlters
of
bor:
ln the gt'Irertll D9t'lt4:ttion
In the chil<lren,s court of \yest_a-r'e,takcl into-consicler.ation.
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according to juvenile-court records, un^der17 years of age. These inclrrded ZZ Uoys recorcleclas 1? years of age inlhg bol{ co-urt, 7 boys
recorded a* i8, 3 recorded as i9, and 1 iecorded as 20. Seven b-oJ.
record.edot .ttt,l.t 2l by the boys' court \Yerer accordiug to juvenilecourt records, over 21 vears of age.
Trnrn Zl..-Ages of boys sttbiect to the iuri,sdietion of bogs' e o u r t ( 1 1 t o 2 0
Utnars of age) knoun, to soci,al-serui,eed"epartment anil of bogs in sel,ecte'd
cases d,ea.ttwith by boys' eourt iluring 1924 and, 1925
Boys 17 to 20 years
Known to tbe social
service department I

Total---------1 7y e a r s - - - - - 1 8y e a r s - - - - - -

..-- ..-..-.......-:-:----------.:l
i3$33i3--:----::-:--------I

r Figures furnished by social-servicedepartment of boys' court.

From the conflicting information as to age in the various sources
used.in this study, ondmust conclude that the age data were far from
accurate, and th"at the only lvay in which it c-oulclbe macle certain
that a bov would receive the treatment to whieh he is legally entitlecl
would be"by obtaining docnmentary proof of age before court actionRESIDENCE AND SOCIAL STATUS

Of the 834 bovs for whom residence was reported 803 (95 per eent)
naa ti"ua in Cfiicaso at least trvo months before the occuirence of
the ofrense studied.
Most of the boys were unmarried, only 23 e.6 per cent) of the 895
reporting maritdl status being married at ihe ti-u of the offense.
Ot ttre bovs who were married 2 were 17 years old, 6 were 18r 8 were

19,and 7 were 20.
Th. p.tton or personswith yhq+ the boJ was^l^ivinq*t .the time
of the dffutt.. *u.'teported for 766 boys. (Table 22.) O,f this number 57.2per cent lived with both theii-ow\ Pryents and 5.3 -percent
i"itf, ot.'por.nt and a step-parent.15Nearly 20 per cent (15,1boys)
lived witli only one parent;-the other parent rvasdead in all except
fg .ut.., in i cjt rvhichthe parentswere divoreed,in 3 the,fa"therhad
a..L"i.a the family, ancl in 3 the father $'as separateclfrom the
f"";ilt]"r other reisons. Neally-18per cent (136) cli(l.not.livewith
59 livecl in other' familv hotnes (incl.uding boys who
ih;ilbrents;
*.r. inarried' ancl living in tlieir orvn homes).'ancl ?0 in rooming
16n'or many boys the- t ronly
. i . t " available information s'as th..lt ol)tninod. bI t h e s o e i a l - s e r v i c r r
I t i s l r r . r r l r i t l i l ,t' l i i t t s ( ) I n e { l l t l t t , t r l i l - s
interriew rvith tlit' bot.
Oenaitmenf lhrbijgh'a
iiere living \ritlr tbt'ir par*uts tt"1'' l!1'[13 *rIh pirrr-rlt anii st,'i'ih;i"i["i:
;li;^;i;i.,i
parent, or possibly witb one parent oDl)'.
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houses. Altogether-, 82.2 per cent calne from homes in which one
or both parents \\'ere living.
Tesr,s 22.-Whereabotttxat tioneof offenseof bousin, sel,eated
easesdealt witlr,
by tha boys'court during 1921and,1025
Boys dealt with in
selected cases
Whereabouts of boy at timo of offense
Per eent
distribution
TotalReported - In parental home- Both parents
Mother and steofather- - --- - ----Father and stepmother---- - - - - - - - Mother only--------F a t h e ro n l y - - - - - - - - In other family homeRooming----Other-------Not reported

438
34
7
724
27
59
70
7
143

Of L6,258 boys appearing before 42 juvenile courts throughout
the country who repbitecl .whereabouts, the Children's Bureau founcl
that 67 pei cerrt liv:ed with both parents and 33 pel' cent c&me frotn
hotnes bioken bv death, desertionl clivorce, or separatioll.l' Of 21378
clelinquent chilciren referrecl to tire Judge Bak6r Foundttion clinic
fronr^Julv L, Igl7, to June ii0, 192;"r,the proportion- (58 per cent)
living \ri[h bot]r their own parents,l,as lpproxirnately the same as
tire p-roportion atnong boys inclucled in this study. -Thu _proportion
trving *ittr either one or both parents was much smaller than among
the bbvs rvho rvet'eblought before the Chicago bovs' court. OnIy 68
per cent of the Bostonlhilrlren_ were livinf in homes with one or
both parents or olle pitl'ent ancl a step-parent, as_compared with
82.2 p^er cel)t of the bovs irtclucletl in this .stutly.'7 ^The ltltqt figute
fu f.i".", lro',tut.r. tliari that fountl jn the. gto,i1, of ir,ii6? delinq[ent
children dealr rvith bv the Philarlelphia juvenile corlrt -during I92+
and 1925, of l-;horn 8$ per cent rvereiivi_rlg rvith one or both parents
and 55 per cent rvith Ubttr parents. In \\'estchester Co.ult;r the percentage of delinquent boys clealt rrith in 1926 living with both their
own parents rvas 70.8.18
Th^esefigures for delinquent chilclren and boy^ offenders show that
approximit"IV one-third^to trvo-fifths corne from broken homes.
Thi situatior among nondelinqtrent chilclren or children in the -general population is nbt so well-knorvn, but rvhere studies have beetr
frorn broken hornes has been found to be tnuch
madd tde proportion
^u
study of children in street trades the Children's
srnaller. in
Bureau found that ?8 per cent of 4,192 boys engaged in street trades
ro Juvenile-Court Statistics, 1927, p. 9. U. S. Childlsn's $ut€ou Publication No. 195.
\Yashington, 1929.
17.\lcoholism among Parents o f J u v e n i l e D e l i n q u e n t s , p p . : f t i 6 , 3 6 7 .
i8 Antruitl Rcport, Children's Cburt of the County of \1'cstchester, N. Y., 1926, p. 41.
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bo-vssent to the laboratory \rere boys rvith.lower educationalattainm6ntsthan the averageaitottg boys appeartngin the boystcourt, for
onlv 8 per cent had completedthe eighth grade, gnly 20 per cent had
..u6hud the eighth grdcle, and 58.5 pei cent had nof progressed
beyond the sixth grade.2z
eourt
deattwittt,ba bours'
TeBr,n2}.-scttoot,srade' o,o!,ffffrooiniirrflrif
,1ti"t
Boys dealt with in
selected cases
School grade

Per cent
distribution

64
76
180
303

Under sixthSixth grade-S e v e n t hg r a d e - - - - - , - E i s h t I r g r a , l e. . - L'lider fou:"l cars' lrigh seltoolFour years' high school-llnder four years' college
Four years' ctrllege-

tA9

20
8

,

7.9
9.3
22.L
37.2
19.I
2.5
1.0

,

94
r fnformation from various sources. In some instances the school grade-is_thatcompleted, jn others that
tlriginal rel)orts indeflnite as to definition of grade recorded.
tast-ifienaea.

The proportion of the bo1'5;in the selecteclcases who hacl reachecl
or cornirleted the sixth grade was less than that of all the children
entering the elementarrT grades in the llnited Stat_es,according to
a studrmade in 1926;92.1 pe1 c_entof -the boys in the selected cases
had. re"achedor had complefed the sixth grade' but 9j-7 per cent in
the country at large had reached the sixth grade. Thg^p^ercentage
of boVs reaching or completing the seventh grade was 82.8 per cent
and ?9.5 per
in the selected e"ases,
-at cent were riported as reaching the
large. Proportionately ferver Foyt
-qeventhgrade in the country
in the b6t' court than in the countiy at large reached grades a,bove
this, for among the boys in the selectedcases60.7 per_centhad reached
23.5 _per cent had entered ]ig.h._sphool, and
the'eighth grlde, on[y"enteredeollege, whereas of all children in the
only L? per"cent had
country iZ p"* cent reached the eiglrth grade, 60.5 per cent entered
high s6hool, and an estimated 17.7 per cent enterecl college.2s
MENTAL ST.{TUS

Accordins to the social service card records I52 of the 909 boys in
were referred by the boyst court to the psychopathic
the selected"cases
for examination. Information concern1ng_tliagnoseswas
laboratory"frothe laboratorv for 107 of these. Intellectutrl defect
obtained
22The l\'Iunieipal Court of Chicago, Trvetfth. Thirteenth.
and Fourteenth Annual Re^n o r t s . 1 C 1 7 - 1 0 2 0 . p . 1 1 8 .
13Survivrrl RateS in Public Schools, by Frarik II. Phillips, U. S. Bureau of Education.
Ilimeographed.
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was classified into three grades: Paresis, senile dementia, and {eeirlcrnincledness. The la,st is diviclecl into the following gractes: (1)
icliot, mental age 3 years ; (2) imbecile, mental age 3 to 6 years; (3)
moron, rnental age 7 to 11 years; (4) sociopath, mental age 12_to 14
vears. The various types of emotional defect were classiliecl as
inanic-depressive, epitepsy, and dementia praecox. Accorcling to an
article by French Strother describing the work of the laborator;',
dernentia pr&rcox is the insanity that causes nearly all crime, and
of ideas, cuil"u.ness of effiothe same b^asicsymptonrs-clissotiation
tion, ancl abrupi clianges of personaliiy-are taid to be present in
aII degrees of this form of insanrty.za It is stated to be of four
types: (1) Simple, cletectedonly by mental tests; (2) hebephrenic,
negative or unresponsive I (3) katatonic, rigid or cataleptic I (4)
paranoid, delusions, hallucinations. In addition to these four types
l:he term " kataklonic " is sometimes used in the diagnoses to indicate
a hyperemotional variety of dementia prrecox.
In giving the intelligence rating of the boys various grades of
each c'iass i'e"e recosniZed. The firllowins'bvclassification Jf the inthe laboratory varierl
telligence of the 10i boys reportecl upon
from low-grade moron to average intelligence) with more than threefourths in the three categories, high-grade moron, high-grade borderland moron, and lo'w-grade sociopath:
Total------- 107

t
J'"'
;;f -;i,r,;,,:___________:_______________ i
frT*9ii1$"";
;tjl?,",$ff

High-grade sociop:rth--------lliddle-grade
soc'iop,athLow-grade sociopatirIIigh-grade borclerland moronHigh-grads moron-tr{icldlegrade
moronLolv-grade moron----

I
4
27
18
?,7
6
4

Terms used to describe srades of inteilisence l-ai'y so sleatlv that
comparison is difficult. In the Ilnited States censusbf febUtu-niinriecl
and epileptic persons in institutioni,; for 1923 tlre use of terms is in
accordance with those adopted in 1920 by the American Association
for the Studv of the Feeble-minded. Accordins to this scale.tht:
highest grade among the feeble-minded is the mb"on, defined as 6'&
mentally defective person having a mental age betrveen 84 rnonthir
and 14$ rnonths, inclusive (? yea'rs and undei tZ1, or, if a chilcl, an
intelligence quotient between 50 and I4.)'"u
Only tho boys classified brr the psychopathic laboratory as moron:i
(mental age, ? to 11 years) would usualiy be classified as feekrierninded, and those described as sociopaths by the psychopathic
laboratory l'oulcl not be considered mentallv clefective. Probablv
rnany or"ali ot those classified as high-grade borderland mot'orit
rrould be above the rrsual upper limit of feeble-mindedness. Among
the 107 boys 47 (4:i.9 irer cent) would be generally regarded as
a Strother, frrench : The Cure for C'rime. \\'orld's .Worl<, ,\ugust, 1924. pp. 38!l-397.
26Pollock, Horatio II. : Feeble-4.[indecluess in Institutions
in the United States, p. 4.
Ropriuted from Statc, llospitul Quu.r'tcr.'ly INew Yorli.l . New lork, 192tj.
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mentallv defeetiveon the basisof the laboratory reports,but only 10
lower than that of a high-grademoron. .Sixtv bovs
had a nientality
"r1gre
moron
Ool'derlano
der-\ancl,
(( i16.1
rlngilg from
rangrng
in classrhcatrons
classifi.cations
cent) r.verern
per cent
56.1 per
{ro1n.por,
-""--'*^^'J

--

-.-

-;

Dr.a.ft Army
of.the
Stat9s l'rart
the Ilnited
Unrted States
Examination of
L,xamrnatron
nor-ul mentality.
to normal
4to1y
shorved that 30.3 p"er cent of the principal sample of the rvhite draft
rated under 12 yeals mentalIY.26
Results o{ ex"nminations oi atl males investigatecl bv the probation
bureau of the New York Court of General Sessionsin 1925 ancl 1926
shorved that 25 per cent of the defendants investigatgd \\'et'e rnentally
morons,
defective. A majority of these were rated as high-gl?d"
'lhe majority
and a relatively small number bordered on imbecility.
of the ofiendeis investigated by the probation bureau were of dull
normal mentality.tt
Everv bov foi whom a report n'as obtained rvas diagnosed by tire
psychopathic laboratory as hiaving dementia precox. The emotlonal
,l.*.trtia |rrecox katatonia; in 1:i
?leiect in 93 caseswar der"riberl
"r
and in 1 case, dementia prrccox
hebephreni
cases,dementia praecox hebephrenia:
-of
kataklonia. Aclditional complications were founcl in many of the
following list
cases.
cases. The
I ne lolrowlnE
lrst, shoivs the types of dementia priecox fountl

in this group of 10?boys:
'Iype of dementia precox

Total (all rvith dementia precox)

Number
of boys

- 107

--------Katatonia
Katatonia +3------Katatonia, sex----I(atatonia, sex pervert ------Katatonia, exhibitionist, sex-Katatonia * moral defect---Katatonia f cocaine
Katatonia*epilepsy--------Katatonia, hypochortdriacal antl somervlrateffeminate-------Hebephrertia------Ilebephrenia rvith katatonic trends---Hebephrenia rvith katatonic trends ancl hypochottrlt'iacal
Hebephrenia * iuvenile paresis--------I{atakloni&------*--

-,,
3
2
1
1
4
1
1
1
6
5
1
1
1

JVhencomparedwith classificationsof other delinquentand criminal groups,fhe.e findinqs suggesta quite different use of terms JrY
State Dethe Chicis6 laboratorv.'E Fo-iexampie,the Massachusetts
pertment6f Nlentaldiseases,duringihe six )'earsprecedirrgOctober'
i5, L927,had examined 382'_pertoirindicted bv a, grantl-jury for

afiyotner
otheiooiTe,'nu
for anY
i"aictedfor
heen rnctrcted
or l{nown i;
tO ti;;
have n.*o
;ffi*;;-ffi;il
a Canttal oltense
;;"pffif
mora than once or to have been previously convicte,l of a felonv.
Only 8.1 per cent of these personJexamined were found to have t

per cent
found to deviate
rrnv
cent were
were found
deviate in rrnv
onlv 22.3
22,3per
and onlv
rnai6r
nsvchosis.and
InaJor
maibr ps
nsvchosis.
r;';i (elith.r mentally orl ernotibnally) from the normal. The fintlings were as follows: 2e
r0 Psychologicnl Examlning in the Unlted States Army, editorl by Robort -1I..Iet'lies.
l{emt,ii.s of National Academy of Eciences, vol. 15. pp. 558, 5ti-1, nnil 790. \Yrrs}litrgtorr,
1 i ) : . 1. 1
!u I'roiratiou aud Dellnqu€\ncy, pp. 79, 84.
:rsSirrce tllls report was written fhe psychopathie laboratory has been reorganlzed under
l lrr.w rlit'eetor.
r,, Ilulletin of the l\{assachusettg Department of }Ieutal Diseases, vol. 12, Nos. 1 end !
r(Jctollcr, 1928), pp, 8, C, Cl&rduer, M&ss.
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examinecl-

fnsanity (a ciefinite rnitjor psychosis)
Psychopathic personality
Mental tlefi.r'iency or de{ective delirrquenc}'to----R e c o m r n e r r d e c lf o r o b s e l v a t i o n - - - - - - - - No evidonces of meuial tleviation flotn nttrtnal------I

)
f
t

{
I

I

i
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{
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----

3t
12
34
8
-------297

In a survey rvhich includecl mental examinations and diagnoses
of 1,288prisoirers (1.216 men and 72
?2 rvomen) in 34 jails and penitenHvIIentaI Hytiaries of Nen' York State. the National
National Committee
Committee for lVIental
giene found 77.1 per cent defective in some way) but only 7.3 per
Eent n'ere diasno..d ur having mental disease or ?eterioratibn 'which
thev defined'as 6(clear-cut irental disorder or a deterioration of
-eitul capacity as a result of disease.t' The other defective pr_isoners rn'ereclassified as dullar d, 7 .2 per cent ; borderline mental defect, 5.4 per cent I mental defect, 7.6 per cent I psychopathic personality, 42.2 per cent I psychoneurosis, 1-.5per cent; epilepsy, 0.9 per
cent I personality defect, 4.5 per cent I unascertained, 0.5 per cent.8l
The persons examined in Massachusetts and Nerv York were not
Iimited-to any particular age so that many of them were older than
the boys inctrided in the Chiidren's Bureau-study. Observers of jtwepsychoset: P-t.
definite psyclloses,
very small
small proportions
proportrons with.
wltn oennlte
i'eport yery
niles
nrles reporf,

Cvrii Burt, an Ehglish prychblogist,reporting on 197boys and girls
oT the
the g-roup
ra'noinoin
in'age
fro"m 5
rr to
tb 18
ig vears,
ouoii. says,
.uv*] '(
the whole
whole of
sroul)
ranging
age from
" In t"he

her6 siudied" only one instance itas found of grave psychoiis-?r
girl of 16 suffering from dementia prrecox. Absolute insanity, of
l r- r,
!-,: - :rr
---r -^ ^- ^--:^L^-t
^
al-^
--^.-^ ) ) u"
32
T\^^l^g,"
Doctor
rJoctor
youn
the young:'""
tne
form,
is all
rs
atl rbut
nonexistenf among
nonexrstent
ivhatever- - ttorm,
rvhatever
Healy,_studling 4,009 repeat_edjuvenile g{en{g,r1, half ,in,Chicago
and [atf in'Boiion, found 5.6 per cent of the Chicago children and
1 per cent of the Boston childien rsufiering from psychoses. fn addition, 2.8 per cent of the Boston chilch'en \vere diagnosed as psyclio-

inper c13!
as constitutional
collsrllutlonl
ln each
eacn clty
cent in
city as
pathic
patnrc personalttles,
perlonalities,z2 pe.r
ie.iors,'and

!.-

'y
3-

)r
)r
]e

v.
a
IV
-l
,t-

;

)n,

ler
i2

5.5 pu"'..ni

in Chicago, and 1.6 per cent in Boston as

epileptics.ss
Of the 909 boys involved in the group of cases selected bv the
Children's Bureriu for special study"36 irad been examined at tlt"
fnstitute for Juvenile Research at sbme time-rnost of them several
Intelligenge,gug
vears prior to appearance before the boyst
"8 court.
tients ir... ...,,*,1 for 26 of these boys; were between 50 and 76, tZ
betrveen?0 arid 90,4 between 90 and 110' and 2 were 110 or more.

Eighteen of the 36 bovs referred to the Institute for Juvenile Re-

psychoreferred
referred
-to the
the psychothose
those
were
- - " were
amonq
*among
-^^.---D
b'trvarious
various agencies
aq..cies
searCh
n..h by
":-:--"-"

pathic laboratory by the boys' court. .plagnosesfrom the.laboratory
ivere obtaineclfor i+ of thele cases. Although not given in the same
terms, the intelligence ratings of the two examinations agree fairly
possrDre
are
rrr time
Lulre aru
due to
u()(rrltet'errL,e
difference in
difference,in
chanses uue
changes
rvhen possible
closelv. especlalrY
closely,
esneciallv wllen
especially
nossible crrarrges
Diasnoser bf these cases"toqether with the diaenosis of
.on.ider".i.
o n e boy
h o v at
rt tlie
fl re Psvchopathic
P s v c h onathi c Hospital
H osui tal follow:
fol l ow :
one
g oT h e l a t t e r d e s i s n a t i o n i s " m o r e o f a l e g a l - p s y c h o l o g i c a l t h a n a psychiatric one, as
the law of llnssachustttts provirlcs for the committnent of certairl mentally dpficicrrt ofpecill Slate institution fot dt'fective_delinq-uents." t ' e n d e l s t o a - q^a
..neboit
a r l and Penitentiaries,
Y o r k Count_yJ c w Yor\
L l o u n t y JJails
f,Ienr:rl l{1'gicnc Survey of Nt:w_
of
i \ {.. D , ,. d i r e c t o r s .
National
*, 1
i t 0t .
r nnkkrrvvoooodt l E
F l. . \NYi li l il a
pp. 8
i ammss. , I L - D -. . VV. .. V . A n d e r s o n ,. M
F
r
a
tr
_\-,---t,
A:+-1a
iibmuiittee for Xlentrrl Ilygieue, New Yolk City, 191-1.
sc B
'l'ril: ; 1
1925.
New
ew Y
York,
or
Y u r r r r g If)<,'lirrquc'nt,
) r : l i r r q U t ' D tp
,. 5
56t).
G!). N
1.|e
' ) r e Ygung
Burt.
u r t , (C.yril
tr.
g 3Delinquents
ss
p 1 r . 13,
152, 1i3, :73.
C r i m i u i t l s , pp,
1 1 3 ,151,
1 5 1 , 152
D e l i n q u b n t s ald
a u t i Crimiuals,
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YOUTIT

I'lace of oxamination

I Date

1 . a . Psychopathic laboratory-__ __- - _ L925
b . Institute for Juvenile Research_ 7522

AND

CNI}IE

Diagnosis:r
C. A. 17, M. A., 1216. Low-grad.esociopath*dementia
prFcox l(atatonla.
c. A.. t6r,/2,M. A. 16, r. e. 94. Adequate intelligence.

2 . a . Psychopathic laboratory-- __- ___ t925

C. A. 17, 1\{. A. 12. Low-grade sociopathfdementja
pr€ecoxkatatonia.
O. t3to/rzrM. A. 7L37/tz,I.
Q. 81. Dull nornral.
".
3 . c . Psychopathic laboratory__- _- _- _ t925 C. A. 21,. M. A. 123/6. Low-grade
sociopath-l-dbmentia
precox katatonia.
b . Institute for Juvenile Research- 1919 C. A. 14, Nf . A. 9,r. Eigh-grade moron.
b . Institute for Juvonile Rosearch_ 7922

. 4 . a . Ps5'chopathic laboratory- _, - ____ 1925 C., -{. 17,.X,I. A. 1146. Iligh-grade borderland
moron*
demenl la pl'r{'coxkat a1r.nia.
b . Institutc for Juvenile Research_ 1924 C. -\. l6:J,i:..
II. -\ _142
iz, I, e. gg. Examination suggested
ps]'cnopathlc nrakeul) cf boy ald liketihood of a continued
oellnouent caleef.
5 . a . Psychopathic laboratorl'__- _____ 1921 C. A. 17, \f . A.. u)/5. Low-grade
sociopath*dementia
pr&cox katatonia.
D. Institute for Juvenilo Research- 1923 r. Q. 80.
6 . o . Psychopathic laboratory__- ___- _ 1924
I

U.
l.

Institute for Jur-eniie Research_ l9l9

C. A. 17, \[. A. 122/6. Low-grade sociopath*dementia
precox katatonia.
C. A. 13142,NI. A. L}rot4z,I. Q. S0.

Psychopathic laboratory__- _____ 1924 C. A. 21,, M. A. 72%. Low-grade sociopath*dementia
pracox katatonia.
b . Psychopathic nospiral_____
_____ 1920 Mental defective, beginning hebephrenic dementia pr*cox.

Q.

Institute for Juvenile Research- 1919 C . . - { .
p s 5 c h o n c u r o s i so, r g a n i c
15, }I. A..103i1, I- Q. 6R.
oelenorallon wltn ps] (,hotic fealures.
8 . o . Ps1'chopathiclaboratorl-___
___- _ 1926 C. A. 2l-, i\L A. io?.i2. Iligh-grade moron*dementia
prmcox katatonia.
Institute for Ju.r,enile Research_ 1921 C. \. L5712,N'I. A. E,6, I.
Q. 56. Feeble-mincletl.
9 . o . Psychopathic laboratory_-_ _____ 7924 C. A. 17,. M. A. L22,6. Iligh-grade sociopath*clernentitr
pracox katatonia.
A
Institute for Juvenile Research-' 1923 C. A. 14942,\I. A.[Satiz, I.
Q. 91. General ancl sex development of bor- I!-13 1'ears.
c . Institute for Juvenile Research_ 1924 I. Q. 90. Unrcliable.
1 0 . a . Psychopathic taboratory- - - - - - - - | 1924

C. .{. 17,, M. \.. 1216. IIigh-grrade sociopath*clementia
pracox katatonia.
b . Institute for Juvenile Re)searcn__
I 1924 C. :\. 17.942,
\I. A. 73712,I. Q. 85. Dull and backward;
I
poor attention.
1 1 .o . Psychopathic laboratory-- - - - - - - | 1925 C. A. 17,- M. A. 12%. Low-grade sociopath*dementia
pr@co\ katatonia.
A
Institute for Juvenile Research__j 1923 C. A.. L[st|z,N[.. \. L4942,I.
Q. 98. Adequate intelligence.
Psychopathic laboratorv-- - - - - - - 1924 C. A. 17, II. -,\. 9?6. I\4iddle-grade moron*ciementia
|
pracox katatonia.
Institute for Juvenile Research__| 7924 I. Q.12. Should be committed if becomes too great a
problem.
1 3 . d . Psychopathic laboratory____- ___ 1925 C. A. 18, M. A. 8%. Middle-grade
moronfdernentia
pr@cox katatonia.
b . Institute for Juvenile Research__ 1921 C. L. 142,/12,
M. A. 7a,42,I.Q. 52. Defective delinquent.
12. a.

o-

14. a.
b.

Psychopathic laboratory_______- 1925
Institute for Juvenile Research__ l92l

C. A. 20, M. L. 9%. Middlegrade moronfdementia
pracox katatonia.
C. A. 16142,M.- A. 10),i1, I. Q. 63. Iligh-grade
rDoron;
suggqstspossible need of institutional caie.

- 3{ c. A. stands for chronological age; M. A., mental age; I. e., intelligence quotient.

PREVIOUS DELINQUENCY RECORDS
The court and agency reeords consulted in connection with this
stuciy supplied infolnratiorr regar.ding the pr.evious cour.t recorcl of
the boys. Ihe cards on file in the sbcial-s6r'vicedeprr.tment of the
boys' cotlrt ^containedrecords of previous cases in that cour.t 1vhieh
were identified as belonging to b6r,s incluclecl in the stuclv. ancl the
statements of the boys to t[e inter-viewers on the clay of iheir court
appearance.. This
.yielded, fairly complqlg informalion cor]cerr]ing
their
iir the bgyr' collrt.^ The investigation,s of th;
,experiences
prol)atlon,
.clepartment contained the records in other adult courts,
trnd addttional information tyas sometinies obtained fr.om other
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BOYS' COURT CASES

records. The information obtained, however, can not be considerecl
source
coinplete, antl in regard to arrests outside Chicago, S".oqll
*oJ thu statements of the boyi. Probably these
;i ili;;r"ullo"
statements sometimes included arrests as rvell as actual ap_pearances
undoubtedly_ boys who had .been in troubie several
i;;;;;i,;d
tl*.r ai& not give a co-ilete" account of their -delinquencies' Beof the confurion it ieemecl better to eonsider the information
"o,r.*
to arrests rather than the information pertai"llq
p."ioi"l"g
!?
and it is necessary to keep in. mincl that the number of
.u.J*,
iourt
the
disIn
o.r.r1r nir'*n is probal,rly a vei'y consei'vativestatement.
foliows, ar"restsof boyt of juvenile-court age resulting
iln..iorihot
rn reference to the jivenile court aie not included.
PBEVIOUS

ARRDSTS

Of the 845 bovs for whom infonnation from the sources namecl
lsas available,5f.9 per cent had not been ^previously arrested', 25.3

and L6.8 per" cent had been
o.lcel .aT
arrested only . once,
per
cent had been arrested
^arrested
two or more times.st (Table 24.)
Teern 24.-Final dispctsitictnof case bt/ tlue boys' court, grayd, iury, or crimilal'
court, by specift,cd,nunaber of arrests preoinus to first hearing, for bogs i'n
seteeied-cases (tealt u;ith, b11the brtys' oourt tluring 1924 antl 1925
Boys dealt with in selected cases
For whom number of previous arrests was
rePorted
Final disposition
Total
reported

r,_I__ r,u","]-*,
|nu','.|,centti ber centt
ber cent'l uer
I
I

m9
823

Elrtl-=lel-l,-lE
-;q
b8r
{6r)lro.rl
-l-|___t-

I 311f2+t

$4

zvol.r-tl

z s sI o s . zI 8 2 | 2 0 . 7| 5 6 | 1 4 . l
7 7 1 5 3 . r 1 4 5 l 3 l . o l 2 3 1l s . e
f f il b 2 . 5 l 3 8 1 3 r . 7 1 l e l 1 s . 8
r + l - - - - - - l5 l - - - - l 2 l - - - - - -

i)

37
8
5
2
1

133
77
85

l3l
69
78

solns.zl 32124.41el 6.e
3 l | 4 4 . 9I 1 8| 2 6 . 1I 2 0 I 2 9 . 0
z s l z z . t l 2 5I 3 2 . 1| 2 8 13 5 . 9

2
8

I O,t

t25
23

o

24

Pending-----

I

397
145
L20
2l
4

434

Boy plarcd on probation
Fine imposed
B o y e o m r n i t t e dt o i n s t i t u t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - Transferred to other court- - ----- -

Not
rcported

None o".
I
]xu.

J

,2

I Not shown where base is less than 50'

|

| 'l

'll'l.l'l

ul .-i "l

I 'l

J

-l 'l

I Includes 2 nol-prossed.

The dispositions by the boys' court of the 483 first offenclers for'
whom disiositiott *ui leported shorved66 per cent di schargeclor di smissed rvithout trial, 1?.^8per cent placecl bn probatiotr, 6.4 per cerrt
$ As woukl

be expeeterl bceause of the more limitefl

sources of infcrmation,

the report

nrt .previotts
boys.rvith
larser perce*11l" ,f
much large,r^perceir.tage
a much
qrrgl's ir
gf-.!.9:lt
tir? s.jdiJrlsiivicn'aeirait"ritii
uv tir?
s.jdiJrlsiivicn'aei,alti".;iii'!trg1's
.lt:itA^"t5g",::i:'Jl:
f in'to2:1. ,(From fiqutes irr tlre Sixteettth'
a i r " s f t , z s p e r c e n t l ; r ' l - c r i ; ; , i i c - p e l c e n'ofchicago,1e21 to
of -9h1.^1{9:.11?1
c.ngrt -of.
the -Munii.ipal
Munii.ipal coiirt
iiepoiis-'ot-ltie
aiiiiuai iiepoiis
i,no Eisiii""'lln aiiiiuai
i.i-eo"iif"""it'I
$'.'t',iii;"ir?t':.fii'iisiii"""lh
lg
of
rlepartmentof'
rleparitment
thi: soiial-service
social-service
n.v t'G
i.eti;'i. .i"d{t,;;a-ii?"i-iliiborrli..ii"n-fis"iei'iuiniinoa lv
boys' court.)
L U -

\ ,

y -

4 v ! u

r

6 1 r i

tlre
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2.9 per cent com*,*t..a,to-serve.sentelces,
a.nd6.g-per cent held
1""{r
the,grand.
. " o , q i . x r r L r . J l .j.1"y..
J.rlle qlsposrtron
(TabJe
J.)
D y tthe
ne g
g.u"ii
ranct
\ r a u - t e zzb.)
:Ior
".
-- Th. dispirsition by

lury an<l the-criminal court increased the propbrtion
of first offenders
^In
released without trial or found not guilty.
the final disposition
bl lhq _two courts 69.5 per cent 'were"discharged or released without
trial,-18.6 per cent were placed on probation,l.4 per. cent were fin.a;
and 5.2 per cent were sentenced td correctional i'nstitutions.
Among bgls 'who rvere.reported as never havjlg
previously
.bu.! ^or
arrested a. larger proportion 'were clischarged, disirissed,
placeh
on probation than nmong boys rvho rvere ieported to have been ar"
rested. .(Tables 24 and 25.) On the other hand, boys who had been
previously -arrested were more frequently fined or .b-*itted
to institutions than first ofrenders.sG
Tanr,s25.-Dispositi.on.of casesim bogts'court, by sper:ifiednumber o,f aryests
preaious to first_
of boys in setecte(tr
casesilea.lt wilr, bg ihc bo11s,
.lueari,ng,,oourt iluring 192.1
and,19pS
Boys dealt with in selected cases
For whom number of previous arrests was
reported
Disposition

I

None

One

{ Pereent
N.um-l distri.
oer bution
Num- Per cent Nun
I
distri
ber
ber
bution

Two or more

Per cent
distribution

489
483
423
125
at
123
48
2

47.8
14.I
9.8
1 3 .I
8.7
5.4
.2

256
63
33
86
3l

ii

Pending-----

Nu--lP.gl::,ot

b.' I i'li]i,'"
142

:_:

r 0 0 . 0 203
53.0
13.0
6.8
u.8
6.4
90

6

JUVENILE.COURT

Not
reported

ai

38
'R

28
18
16
1
ll

127

37.I
18.7
12.3
13.8
8.9
7.9
.o

s4
19
22
8
20
l3
I

39.4
13.9
rb. I
5.8
14.6
9.5

do

5

t7

I
8

.l

,

RECORD

Reliable information was obtained
rned regarding
regardlng juvenile-court
records
Juvenlle-courtrecords
in Cook CoqnJyqf tlre lnyr in the group sturjiedI for juvenile-court
records
ruuul.tLs
recordsoutside
outside
outsltte
Cook
Cook
UOOK Coulty,
Coirntv.
hor"i'evei
horvevei.
LoUnf,Y,
Ilowevef,
onlv
only
OnIY the
the
the rrnrlerifier:l
unverifiecl
Unvef'rheCl srnrcstateState-

ments of the boVr were available. The figures as to the Clook Countv
reeords were based on a careful check'of every boy through thb
r(-\.\-r.t-LtD
records of
\rr the
Lrtu social-service
buulztr-Dur'vruu exchange
ex(:rrartge and
arlct the
IIIe Cook
L,OOK iountv
UOUntV JUvenfle
iilveniie

court. Trvo hundred and twentv-four
-(2+.6 pe.rcent) of"tire bovs'

court boys had delinquency .e.ordr in the juvenile .ooit. Some hlcl
o l g l q h rp to ry o f_ d e l i n qubncy._Thus, al ti rough 101 boys (11.1 per
e e n t) fra d _ h a d o n l y o n e -j uvehi l e-court appeai " nee i n a' del i nquency
ease,72 (7.9 per cbnt) had been before fh^e court trvice on cliiferenl
eharges,and 51 (5.6 per cent) had been before the court three times
or more.
eomparatively severe senteneeswoutd bave
-been
iiloryiutq
!h9-qlorortion-of-repeaters_given
increased
if the court had k-nownttrl facts iri all case!.
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The percentage of boys with juvenile-court records does not represent th| total afirount of juveniie delinquency known to the authorili.r u-ong these boys. An ulusual systep of cooperation between
the police- and the bourt has been worked out i+ Chicago.. .Police
offic&s, known as police probatio! officers, are a-ssignedfor full-time
.ervice to the juvenile cburt and investigate the majority of complaints regaldiirg clelinquent boys,
- adjusting many of them without
i.eferenceio tle'iuve'ile court. Such cases are not includecl in thc
juvenile-court records. In 1926, for example, 19,556 casesof alleged
helinquency were investigated by- police -plobation officers,.of rvhich
the
91.6 per c"ent rvere adju-sted
_without -filing petitions to bring
"A
17
boys
of
records
delinqu-ency
of
study
into
court.37
children
to 20 years of age dealt with bv the boys' bourt, made by the Illinois
Jusiice, showed that in mahy cases the
Association for'Criminal
ofiender had a long juvenile-delinquency record_in police stations,
ar,Ithouehhe had neier been brought !g th-e juvenile court.'8
Tabie 26 shorvs the extent to which ths s&me boys had juveniiecourt records and previous delinquency records in other courts. Of
the 84? for whom information as^to Uotn juvenile-court appearances
and previous arrests is available,46.8 per Cen_tha.d neither a juvenilecourt nor an arrest reeord, L1-.1per cent had a juvenile-eo-urt reeord
only, 27.9 per cent had adult-cburt experience only, -and 14.3 per
ce.ri'had bbth juvenile and adult delinquency records b_efore the
offense inclucled in this stuclv. The percentag"e of first offenclers is
verv nearly the same as that found bv Edr'vinJ.-Cooley','e-ltho states
that in 44.fi per cent of the cases investiflSted by the-New York
Probation Bureau the defendant had never been airested previously
rror arraigned in juvenile or other courts.
rerrn 26.-pretio',r oo1;:r{"#{,lr"J"*irri'rffi;:rf;ri;gr;ases

deatt u;ith' in' ttte
_
Boys dealt with in
sclected cases

Previous court record

Per cent
distribu.
tion

100.0

Reported -

t
u
{
L
I

S

'e

None- Juvenile court onlYI case2 or moro case.s--------

396
94
44
50

46.8
1 1 .I
r,,
5.9

Other court onlY----- - - - Both juvenile court and other court-1 c a s ei n i u v e m i l e e o u r t - - - - - - - 2 or morc casesin juvenile court--------

23(l
tzl

27.9
14.3
6.0
8.3

CI

/U
62

Not reported

'iuvenile-cout't
case
The interval between the beginning of the last
juriidiction
of the jrrand the first known arrest after leaving the
venile court was reported for 187 of the boys"having juvenilc-coitlt
s7The Illinois crime survey, p. 646. published
Justice, Chicago, IlI., 1929.
38Ibid.. D. 6-17.
s l'robat:ion and Delinquency, p. 87.

by the Illinois

Association

for ct'iminal
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records. For more than half (56.1 per cent) the interval was trvo
years or longer, for 22.5 per cent between one and trvo years, aird
tor 21.4 per cent Iess than one year.
It would be expected that the proportion of boys in all tlie selected
caseswho had juveniie-court recorcls rn'oulclbe less than the proportion reported among the group of these boys sent to the psychopathic
laboratory for examination, since the latter presented, presumablv,
the more serious problems. The laboratorv found that of 257 cascs
tabulated during'eig"trt months of 1918 uird fgfg' 43 per cent admitted previous"reco"rds in the juvenile court.ao The figures of the
social-s6rvice department for ail boys from 17 to 20 y"ears of age
appearing before the boyst court show that 11 per cent in 1924 and
14 per cent in 1925 admitted juvenile-court records.ol The socialservice department, as well as the psvchopathic laboratory, reiied
on the bojrts statement alone and ther"efore' its records *et"e'not so
complete as those obtained for the group studied.
CO'URT RECORD

OF BOYS

WIIO

HAD

REACHED

21

Two hundred and fifty boys in the group studied had reached their
twenty-first birthday on or before Moy 31, 1926. Further analvsis
was dacle of the cireers of these boy-s who had been within ihe
jurisdiction of the boys) court during a 4-year period efcept for
those wtro had spent part of that time outsiclethe city of Chieago.u'
In acldition to the sourcc.sused for all the boys the records of thcse
250 boys were checked through the files of the secretary of poliee
of Chicago in order to tilrtain every arlest on record against each
boy. Tlie narnes of 30 could not be found in the files oi the police
de'6artment. but for 220 the record of arrests from the seventbentlr
to^the tu.ent5r-first birthclay is as cotnplete irs it is possible to make
it and is fully comparable rvith the juvenile-court records.
Of tlie 220 boys) 33.2 per cent had been arrested once cluring the
period ; 27.3 per cent twice ; 21.4 per cent three or four times; 15
per cent five to nine times I and 3.2 per cent ten or more times.
fn all, 147 (66.8 per cent) were repeaters. If rro other sourcesthan
those used for the rvhole group of 909 boys had been available for
these 220 bo;'s, it would have appeared that 52.9 per cent of them
\I,ere repeaters, as compared with 42.1 per cent of the entire group.
Seven of the 30 bovs whose names could not be iclentifiecl in the
police-department fiies were known from other sources to have been
arrested tu'o or three times.
nao juvenile-court
r'e
cenr/ of
ortne
the zou_
250-boys
ooys had
4J (18.8
per celt)
unly 47
Only
(Ib.6 per
JuYernle-cour'[record^s,
a smaller proportion than among the entire group (24.6 per cent).
recorclswer
were compostjuvenile recorcls
post;uvenrle
A similar
proportion of the 220 whose nostiuvenile
similar nronortion
btrthday (20 per cent) had juvenil
twenty-first birthday.
plete to their twenty-fi.rst
;uvenrle-court
iecords. The proportion havirig juvenile-court records was nearlv
twice as large amoig those who were repeaters after they had passeil
thoge who had been arrested
only
ar
the juvenile-court age as among those
(T
per cent. (Table
onr:e-23.8
compared with 12.3 ner
27.)
trs comnared
pcr cent ns
once-23.8 nor
a0Report

,rf psychopathie

Iaborrtor,v

in

Twelfth,

Thirteenth,

rsro,
l"uzu, p.
rre.
trlJ.
igrT to
io'1920.
tiii trIunicinal
ti,i"ii'iffii'i;,;;";i"ci'iiud.i,
Court of Chicaeo. 1917
rnortS of the
n.pni[S'l,d
ri. 119.
{,
f,'r'om {igules

irr flte Sixteonth,

Seventeenlh,

Eighteentl
irnd
d Eighteentlr

ancl X'oulteenlh
Annual

Reports

Annual
of tlte

Irunicipar C.6uii-oi ciriiueo, rb-ii- i"-{gz[,--p-.-idb,*t"dli';rd-u;i,nnEinea neniii ]uriilsneo
b -y t h e l o e i a l - s e r v i e e d e p a r l m r ' n t o f t b e l r o y s ' c o u r r ,
f lfigu|eS for resider*-e aud social status indicate
stable. (See p. 89.)

that

tlrr bol's' court group s'as feirly
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(lel inqueney ree'oril,s, bll number of arrests between
TaBr-s 27.-Juacnile-court
seDenteenth' and, twentg-ft.rst birthdays for bolts 27 gears o,f age and, ooer on
t r I a y 3 1 , 1 9 2 t i , i t t x c l c C t e d ' c o . \ c r d e a l t r c i t l r ' b l l t h e b o u s ' cou,rt during 1924
anil, 1925
i

Boys in selected cases
Juvenile-court delinquency recorcl

Number of arrests between seventeenth and twenty-flrst
birthdal's

No juvenile-court
delinquency record

75.4
8 1 .2

Boys 21 ycars of age on or hefcro Ilay 31' 1926Boys for whom number of arrests v'as rcported - - - - - l_-_-___-____
2 irnd ovcr--Boys for whom number of arrcsts was not reported- Not reported rvhether 21 years of age tr{ay 31' 1926- ----Inapplicable (boy under 21 years of age NIay 31' 1926)---'

,rn

44

20.0

t47

oo

23.8

q

30

176

1.) 2

.t

112

80. 0
87.7
76.2

27
qi

q/

458

oJi)

Not shown vrhere base is lcss than 50.

Tire conclusions suggested by this analysis are the same as-for the

il"vt-il"Ji;J iJ.. p.-ggl,a, ,ep.otersduringthe boys'
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di;.'; cs;t 9.ttliis grouP'
;;il&;;';'i;i',i;p;,*J
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"-hlTT
r'ecords. The proportJonof repeaters
20 ner Euttth".1 ltrven^ile-court
with recordsin bther courts than the juvenile court hacl tncreasect
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AND
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RECORD
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o
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685

of the 909 boys inelur-ded
i"
cent had beencohmittea io .o""ecti6nal^i.,.tilrtions
-!lu,.groyp serectedfor studv 18.?per
for either adults
or juYeniles before the ofi*.u *tuai.a. -"'inl..
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4 Delinquents

and Criminals,

p. Tg.
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eent had been arrested subsequently, whereas rearrests \Yere macle
of appr:oximatelv one-fifth of-those discharge-dor released l'ithout
trial, of thosc flacecl on probation, and of the small number rvho
paid tlieir fines. (Table 30.) These figures ma.y reflect in part a
6ause and in pnrt an effect of institutional commitments. Doubtless
the more serioris offenders u,ho would be most likelv to come before
the cour:t asain \rere more likelv to be committecl to institutions.
I{everthelesi, it is sigmifieant that institutional commitment in 29.7
per cent of the ca-qesclici not act as a deterrent to further violations
of law ancl that the percentage of repeaters among those placed on
probation was much lorver than among those committed.
of time tithin
iu,risd,ictionof bo11s'cou,rt after sclteduled,
T , q . n r , n2 9 . - I ' e r i o d
offense, bU orresi sttbsequent to fi,rst hearing, for boys in selected, coses deal,t
tt:ith, by boys' court rluring 199,11anrl 7925
Boys dealt with in selected cases
Whose caseswere disposed oI
Period of time within jurisdietion of
boys' court after scheduled ollenso

Whose
cases
were
pendmg

Total

Total--------

909

Period reported-----

847

24

Underlyear-.Under 6 months6 months, under I year-------

328
96
232

328
96
232

54
10
44

274
86
188

1 y e a r ,u n d e r 2 - - - - - - - - - - - 2 y e a r sa n d o v e r - - - - -

420
09

4m
99

ttz
23

308

31
28

34
4

Period not reported
Inapplicable, not within jurisdietion--

/t)

83.5
89.6
81.0
lJ.

J

76.8

34
I

Not shorvn where base is less than 50.

Tesrn }}.-Arcest subsequent to fi,rst heari,ng, bA tApe of offense and fi'nal' il',is'
position of r:asc by bo11s'court, grand, ju,rg, or criminal, court, of bo11sd,n
and' 1925
setected,c{rs€scleutt tt'itlt by the boys' court duri'ng 192.11
Boys dealt with in selectedcases
Whose caseswere disposed of
\l-hoso

Type of offenseand finrl disposition

CASES

-^.^,
'"""' I

srrbsequentlv

oucnttl'

ir.,rn, I

I

ing

Il l l r l r.;l;;l;;i;;

Total--------

Discharged---------------Disnissed--For r.,'urt of plosecution
N o t i n d i c t e r ib y g r a n d j r r t ' y - - - - - - - - - Stricken out $'ith lear:cto reinstate---

90{,

i.l]
l,;l
125
13
5

Ss5I

lsg'

l--

2'..1

were

096I

73.6

r t I
I ;rl

),25

n

1 Not shown wbere base is less tban o0.
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subsequent to first hearing, lty type of offense a,nil, fina,l, disgtosition of ease by boys' eourt, efc.-Continued

Boys dealt with in selected cases
Whose caseswere disposed of
Whose
clses
were
pcnding

Type of offense and final disposition

Number
Disposed of-Continued.
Boy placed on probationFine imposed
Paid--------Sentenceserved for nonpn!'ment---- - B o y c o m m i t t e d t o i n s t i t u t i o n - - - -- - - - - - - - T r a n s f e r r e dt o o t h e r c o u r t - - - - - - - - -

1,t.1
zt
t2

6l)

P e n d i n g - -- - 227

Felony

D i s p o s e do f - - - - - - - -

226

I) ischnrge,I
D isnrisse,l
For l':rnt of prosecution
N o t i n d i c t e t lh y g r a n d j u r y - - - - - - - - - - Stricken or:.tu'ith leave to reinstate--Bo1' placed on probationBoy committed to institution------------Transierred to other corrrt- ------Pending-----

,.

47
77

IJ

105
77
t?

105
77
%

n.t
'lo
K

o

l0

,|

r0

34
.l

6l

1

1

1

I

224

l,Iisdemcanor

79.3

20.7

Disposed of--- --- --- -- Discharged - Dismissed for want of prosecution
Boy placed on probation
Fine imposcd
Boy committed to institution---- - - - - - -- - Transferred to other court- ----- --

10.5

ia

.)l

,79

'---rr.,

2

lv.5

5l
29
DO

8

---------

F,

7
27
2

89.5

,-i::
,7

Pending----Quesi-criminal----- - - - - - - - -

81.0

8r.0

D i s p o s e do f - - - - - - - - - - - -

1t)

l:

Discharged - _
Dismissed for want of prosecution

lo

PROBATIONARY TR,EATMENT
Under the fllinois law boys may be placed on probation for definite terms of either six months or a year, and in practice the majority
are released from probation at the expiration of their terms. If th-e
judge considered it desirable, probation might be extended once fol
a period equal to that of the original term. Commitment to an institution might terminate probation before the encl of the terrn. trn gI
of the 129 casesin tire grolUr seiectecl.for studv in which the clefenclants were placed on probation tlie probationer had been released
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pcr cent gf,!h" 9? casesbecauseof,
beforethe end of the study, in 88'?.
and-in 6'2 per cent because
the expiration oJ th. ter.ir of probi,tion (Table 31')
institution'
of comrnitnientio"-'plii"L
in selected'
reasonfor rel,e.asef'rom,probation,
TesLE 3:.-Results of proballory,byAoii-cotr'rt d'uri'ng 19211
anrl 1925
UA
c(Ise| deott t'oitlt'
I

Selected cases

Roason for release from Probation

Terrn expired
llommiiteO to penal institutions- Other-------Still on Probation---Not placed ou Proba[lon

probaeach caselYasclassifieclbV tire aclult - Cases
-."iirtu"to{'iooUtt.,t,
At tire time of release
o,ttitisfactory'
o,
tion d.epartmenf
had been & eonr"r
.;"tid"t;ti-t"iittllb.ty
usually
were
""rd::*1l"tu
had been orwhicir
payments
mitment, urr"ri,^o' lailure to -ott6
was
probationer
the
of
-were
*ttlr'ea6outs
cleredby the .o,iri, #;;L.*-it
"
the results
-c-o+siclererl
unkno'h. In ?;;f rh;-ir-t '.i"i.;^;;;;; 1d;roti.fu.totv.
(Table 31"')
u'ff"ii
3;;bti,rt,
in
satisfactory,
p""U"tl"tt wa"t end'edbecatrse
In 6 of the 19 ";;.atirt1"!*51;;;;
of
i" tri" orher18because

#Tft;'qi"i""#t.,tl;;;#,1
of commitmenr

ttt. term.o{ probation'
."oi""Ii""
,6
j+ 7 others the bov hatl
"t
in 12 of the unsatisfu.to.;1:1""ur"rorr,1
.1ttu total 'umber of casesrn
period
been rearrested ,rfiiil";;-ptifi"ti"".
which the boy had been r"r,rr'urlJJ'd;iug.the-p|obatiPilT"
Ihis
."t*
nro!a!]<i1'ro.d^ii"".l"r't;i th;"fie
frrlcedlii
represenroa
repoi'tetl
tlre
*itii
'r'op.rtionis a larg" prop-oiiior itrt"., "oio^f,t"*?
placctlon probatron
of
c"ooi;;-'for
bv Edrvin.l.
R::i::.
the Br-rreauof,
y.urs tluring-*ihith
i*o "ii_tng
cluring * po,.iJi;;t;.;it
the cou'rt of genfor
Catholic Cnurit].r ;;t-i.d' "q;t.ib;;;"-tutuitt
ptt ttnt were subsequently
btil;"ty^Z
eral session,#'fr#^Y;;k

;;ffi'ij-,9.ff
^
u;'lfir:ii.fiFlheacrurrprobationclepartmentin'estitl' Of t5e 129 cases
bi;;g n""f':"f,gment was prono.unce
gated casos
atlult
;t; ffi t;;;lnvestisated by tlie
placed
1.,rob*iior,+r.i p"*
\{ere,gtaZre{.^3,1^tr31'obation'
"n
i'&o'"-irit uoys
irrobaiion,l.;;;;;tt
stili on probation at the
cases-v,'hichrvere
the
il"ri
aZ.;
i.1uUt"
"t
investigatedbefore this treatconclusionof the stucly rtua ""t'nL""
the cases
ur?-gl
^releaseti
ment $ as clecidedupon, *rr"i"#';:b;iti
cases-investigatecl
53
the
-.".?.ttt"l
*;;?ig"*+.
not
from protratioi t";'il;;
cases
the
results than
of
rrresentedonly .tightty -more
results
the
for
investigated dy t5E ati'It pr"frfiio"-a.pu"tmu"t,
46Probation

and Delinquc'ucy,

p' 225'
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Plobation were adjudged sati,sfactory in ?g per cent of the cases In
*.hl+ .investigatioh rias matre ;"d i;-?i
d; cenr of the cases in
r"'
which investigation was not mad".Tes'n 3Z.-Resurts of probatinn i,n i,naesti,gatecr
and, unitwesti,gated,
sel,ected,
casesrleartwiilt, by the boys'court clu,ring1g2J
and,is\i
Selected cases
Placed on probation
Results of probation
Investi[i:11,lon
urade

S a t i s f a c t o r y _ _ _ _ _- _- -_-_Doubtful---- --_,-Unsatisfactory--_ _____________- ___- __- _- ___-

lc

-

Still on probation__-___Not placed on prouaiion_ _: _____: _________: - __: : _____

19
32
843

to the supervising officer is required of each
'^A:.::ll]V
_re_port
probationer' and
one visit eacli month io the probaii'or,.rt ilo*" i.
requirecl of thg supervising. officer. Thus llie
offi.."
sh6uld har.e 12 coitacts with.;";li pr"pgii#cr l.i1r"""irirrg^
<rurrng a ti_month
term and 24 during^a l2-rnonth term^. Hardly more tEan
harf
-it the
caseson probation for a year or rnore hacl m"oretlran halt
u
number
9$ired
"._
-of contacts"with ttt officer,;;J;;t
a;il'inoo_trri"au
"r'onths
of the casesreleased
_from p"obution ;;;pfi"ir"ud.rv-six
had more than half the reqirired contacts.' The average
number of
reports to the .^"ry:Ir:rlg bfficerper casewas.E.1,u"fi-trr"-uoerage
^l).g
number of home visits m-ide wus
pu, .u*,ou oi un*ou.iuie of g
reports_an_dhome visits combined utirottg ttri gi .;il
.I"?riua i"
which the bovs had beenreleasedfrom p"o-bol;orr.
chicf probaljon officer stated that the.
of these reports a n d v i s i t s w a s n o t
-^::l_"^
c o m p l e t e ' a s s o m e o f f i r ' e . r sd i d n o t c u D s i d e i s u t h record
i.c"rui,ig'rr.[,,r"r",rr.
llrtch officer kept n
small pocket notebook iu wrrich iaoitioi,br l;i;"ilii;;Tas*i*co|cteu.
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DETAILED STUDIES OF 82 BOYS
METIIODOF STUDYAND SELECTIONOF CASES
To ascertaintire characteristics,histories, ancl fami-ly an+ social
conditions of the boys who appearedi1 c9u1t a srnall nutnber (82
included.in the study) were
;f-th.909 boys in tire group^df
"oses
their parents also .were
visitecl at ho'ie arrd perionaily interviewed;
i"i.i"iu"ecl, and oguir.y ,r.oti* \ ''ereconsuited.' T,\e qal,ent,found
tie riother, lvas encouragedto tell of the family
ui Lo-.,
"th"tiy
liie, his attainmentsanclshor{comings,and,}rerversion
iil"rtli* buy'r
ur.,i th" manner of clealing with it.- The boy himself
of tiir offer"rse
a
tnan agent s'ho souglrtto obtain the boy's irrt-erPretaseen
bv
was
tion of lis"famih' otr?lsocial life i'nd his orvn probleurs,-an4his reaction to his .o.,i.t experience. Information was obtained also from
tur"ito-*elfare. relief , ancl protective agencies,and in -a tu-* cases
of social-se'rvicedepartlnents corrnectedrvith mediir"i" i6"
"r.o"11,
agencies.'
cal
--bft;
and interviervstook place
-cnse betrveenAugust, 1926,and
at.Ieast seven months had
Lgz7,so that in every
F.b;ii;;y,"irit*
included the boy in the
that
elapseclsi'ce tire court appearairce
stutlrr (tire longest possibleieriod betweena boy's,court app€arance
ana inb intervTervivas thre-eyears and two months), -"td. rn most
.u..r the interval 'w'asone or"trvo yea,rs. A great-4..tI relating to
the nhvsical. mcrrtal, and social hiitory that should be learned in
made_{or the diagnosisand treatment of
;":a;[;;d'investigation
it. pro'Ulemsof eac'irindividual boy rlaq 1oq obtained in a canvass
the brief intervier,vs rvhich were
of de.n.v recorcls and through
"this sort. Nevertheless,it- is believed
investisation of
;;rribl; iir
"" historiEs will give some idea how complex are the
i11a[ th; .u..
,iria ti.. neeclsof tEese boys, and how carefully planned
o-Lt.iii
i"a ii.al"itlualized their treatment rnust be to changetheir interests
and their attitrrtletorvartlsociety.
-desired that the casei to be studied intensively should be
il
"or
should yyield rnlterlal,th3!
and sllollru
grouP arxt
\\'nole gt'oul)
,,f- tlte
of
tlt. whole
t.p"..utrtuii"_.
representatlve
above
aoove
cleltnquency aamong boys
ot delinquency
study- of
the studylrelpful in the
be helpful
would
would be
?oyt
gi"lq
eachm
eaclr
j""."i1.-.nrri
Consequently
og.. Uonsequently
iuvenile-cout't age.
Sajor
:l :hllqtt,^lltl
for home
rol'
lected
representetl tn- the small grgyp selec.teo
is ieplgsentltf
dispositions is
hispositions

il,^.lf _:i"l]
ui.it.- The prolroltionof ,each:!"S: i:qii?ry'^tl:,Ll,l'"^:'^t^l^t:-:=
the whole group, where the less serious casespre-

not the same as in

J"ili""tl.

Ilecalse these less sei'iouscasesusually present fern'er

I This was in acltlitiOn to the court records that were consulted for the entirc sclcctetl
*t91P,;"
in the cases of
a discussion of thc importance of rinderstanding.boy life, espeeiallyi r t t h o I 3 ' r 1 ' I I i n r wittftogs, see GettiLls
?*,li'pir:surt,,t.'ioii"viewi
n r o 1 r l e m b o y s . a r r d r 'oei "i t.'"u, u
S"t'irtl l'r'r" ''''
i
u
'
i
f
I
f
.
I
o
u
r
r
g
,
litr'eiii,'w,-tV ft'iufine V. arrO Erie
Self : Th'ougb the f
ii,i.-4, No. 3 (lla|ch, 1t)2t), pp. 40E--415.
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social problerns ancl shed less light than other charges on the protiiem of delinquency, the 82 cases selected for home visits included a
smaller proportion of disorderly-conduct cases and a larger proportion of irimes of violence, sex irimes and ofienses, and lioiatliotrs of
liquor laws than the larger grollp of g72 cascs, or than the rvhole
nulmber of cases heard irithe"boyis' court in rg24 and 1g2b. (Table
83.) The .percentage of- boys rvho r',-ereclischarged or whoss cases
\4'ere dismissed among those chosen for intensir'"e studv was sornewhat smaller than_ the co.rresponding percentage &mong all the g?2
casesincluded in the statistical stud;' (53.7 as compared with 62.7).
Selection was further directed so tliat the casesr,r'orildbe repr.esent;tive of the race, age, nativity, and status of the parents of ihe borrs
who come before the court. Moreover, the group intensivelv studi6d
included casesnot knor,vn to any court_dep[rtnrent outside ihe boys'
court, l9r
any social agency,._aswell as cases knorvn to the psy"tq
chopath-ic laboratory,
the juvenile court, the Institute for Juveniie
Research, and other social agencres.
T.rnr.n33.-'1'ttpeof clm'rgein, caxes
I:!;;3;"rensiuety

uttcr,itt uI! cusesinctuded

Casesstudied intensively

Casesincluded in
selected group

Total--------Total reported------- - - - - -Crimes of violence anrl injuries to personsCrinres and ollensesagainst Jrroperty----Sex crinresand ollensesViolating iiquor lau's- Ollensesagairrstpublic health and safety--_
Disorderly conriuct-Charge not reporled-

Follorving a brief summaly of the most significant facts obtained
regarding th.* 82 boys studied intensively, liistor.ies of 3g boys are
presented quite fully, an_clq'e grouped accordirrg to the offens6 rvith
rvhich tliey _\verecharged. In eacir gloup liistorit,s of boys who rver.e
discharged by tlie cor['t or u'ltose ca-sesi'r'r'c rlisrnissetl ui'. p..oonteti
{irst, and histories of bo;-s placed orr prolration, fined, cominitted to
intitutions,-or held for the grand jury follorv.
Care has'been taken in piesentirig ihe stories to make the individuals concerned u.lTec.ogn]zalle. \-ame* of ltersols
_and places (."cept names of .public institutions ancl rgenciei; and tlie dates of court
a_ppearanceshave bee! changed in evely instance. Certain other.
changes hav.e been made in many instances, for example in deslgnating occupations. No alteration, hol'ever',' is such as to chane; the
pictu.re given.o{ the boyts surroundings, his farnily and community
relationships, his orvn characteristics, liis'family and personal history,
or nts court experrence.
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Of the 82 boys stuclied intensir'-elrr-28\Yere in court only one€ and
were not l<non-irto bc. ehronie ofienders I 3 were in court only once
'
but were knon'n to have been chronic olTenders ;21harl been in court
mor.e than ol)ce but rr-erenot confirmed ofienders; 4 had long careers
of delinqlrency.brrt the evidence indir:ated that their attitude torvard
societv liad cliarrgedl ancl 26 had long careers of delinquency and
appearecl to lre continuingJ their criminal behavior. Tltuf is, on the
and available information as to habits 26 of these
baiis of eorrr.t1gr-,ord
iroys should be callerl confirmed criminals,28 others had been repeaters
or"chronic ofl'enciers,ancl 28 hacl, so far AS\yas kno'wn, committed only
one offense. l,'ifteen of the 26 confirmed offenders had juvenile-court
records, and 10, so far as lvas known, had had no earl,v conduct clifliculties.' Five of the 28 boys s'ho hacl committed oirly one ofrense hacl
juvenitre-court records, and 3 others had early_conclrrct problems. Of
lhe 54 repeatecl or chronic offenclers,including the eonlrmed offenders. ?3 rvere kriorr-n to have been delinquent before reaching boyst
court age, and i8 of these had juvenile-court records.
Inforlmation as to tht'ir acl-iuitmentto home, school. and work was
obtainecl from the recorcls of l'arious agencies rvhich had come in
contact rvith the boys. The classification goocl,,flir, oi po-or used
in this cliscussionis riot baseclon a clefinite nftthod of seoring but repr.esentsthe rvriter's impression of conclitions as gllen in the-serecords.
Fair acliustinent to their home. school, or rvorking conditions just
before their conrt oflense and during their earlier school careers was
more frequent anlong the nonrepeater^sthan among ^the_confirmecl
delinquents. Of the'82 boys 20 seemedto have been{airly well adjusted at hoile,'work, and school befol'e their offense-;3 otliers seetneil
iairly rvell adjustecl at honre and u-orkl ancl 1at home and school.
Amoiig the 28-nonrepeaters 15 seemeclto hrve-been fairly- rrell acljusted-at home, school, and n'ork before their offe,nse;1 ut llome antl
ivork; i at horne and .schooll and 2 at school and v'ork. Only 2 of
this group, so far a,scorild be ascertainecl,\yere unadjusteql in_all their
relatlonships. On the other hand, of the 26 confirmed offenders, otly
2 seemeclto han'ebeen fairlv rvell acl-iusteclat home, school. ancl work.
and 2 at home and work, whereas 1i, so far as rvas known, were not
satisfactorily adjnstecl anywhere.
When hofte, school, anci n'ork adjustments are anal;-zed separately,
rod or fair ac'liustments
good
ac'ljustmentsto home conditions seem to have been made
20. and for 20 no
bv 20,
studied.' poor
acliustrnent by
Ev 42 of the 82 bovs studied,
bv
noor acljustrnent
cfassification could'be made. Forty-eight boys seemedto have been
well adjustecl at school, 30 poorly adjusted, and the school adjustments of 4 rrere uot reported. Adjustment at rvork seemed good or
fair for 46 boys ancl poor for 29; for 7 it u'as not reported.
3 " Chronie offentler " is used to denote the type of lepeater clt-seribed by I)octor

Healy

{ l I flepritnands,
of
leplimands,
eptllnanqs,
walnings,,probatiol
walnings,,probation,
w
alnrngs,,proDatron,
r s that
ndtvrclual
in
l l sspite
epeated
t h a t lindividual
\nT Iho
l o liri
p r t e r,rf
l fhe
n e rrepeated
o f f n D c l e r is
offeucler
"" Ttie
offettders
proceccls to f urther
rrepea
epeatcd
antisocial
deeds.
Sorne of _the worst
or punishment

rilv protection
to
s ct'rr.
( ' l l . irrclnding
r
i r r c l n d i r t young adults, have managed through family
oone
n e has
h a s ever
e v e r st
Delinquent, p. 13.
Llealy, Wm. : l'he Individual
escape prior contact witb the- courts."

Boston, 1915,
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As stuclents of clelinquency woulcl expect, little attempt had been
made bv the schools to ada,pt the curriculurn to the needs of these
boys. fndeed, it is probable tirat the fact tliat they Nere nrisfits and
unhappy at school rvas not ahvays knorvn to their teachers. Truancy
rvas treated by commitmerrt to the palcntal school (see pp. I24,127) r
which some of the boys frequentlv fotrntl rnuch more to thejr liking
than the public schools, bnt tlre causes of their truancy rcmained
when they returnerd to theil horrres. Such staternentsas. ttScliool is
all right if you huve the uronev to clressul) and fly high and do nothi n g e l s e .b u t f o r ' z l p o ( , r ' b o l ' h c h a t l l r c t t t ' r b e a t h c l r n eo l a f u ' o r k t '
(p . 1 2 5 ) ; tt S c h n o l i s t,f rr()trseto u x ol l i i ng bci v" (l r. L26) ; or " I never
irad clothes lilie others. ancl -*omeho'rv
I nc\-cl lerlned fast " (p. 145),
indicate n hat seeurc'cl
to be re asonableexpltrnations of 'r,r'hvthey left
school. ff. as Slarrson's reseul'chc-.inciicate. the delinquent boSt is
d e fi c i e n ti n v e l b l i a b s t ract i ntcl l i gence l ather than i n nonverbal conc re te i n te l i i c e n c e . i t ma\" nel l be that the uti l i zati on of mechani cal
aptituclesin-school lntliei'than abstract capacitiesrvould remove many
of the conflicts that lead to delinquenc\'.n
The rvorcl " gang " fouticl in many of the storics follorvs the usage
of the bov or his parerits. Occasionally one of thern c.lcfinecllnore
or ie-"scienrll' the rirenning he attachecl tb tt e worcl. The rvorcl mav
rneall n grouf of neighbori rvho rnerely seek their recreation togethei
or a cioselv organized oath-bouncl band lvhose actions are definitely
l'itlrorrt tlrt, lln-.
G ang meurbers \vere founil arnong all grades of repeaters ancl nonrepeatbrs. Of the 82 boys stuclied, 28'ivere knowri to be members
of gangs, -19saicl thev \\rere \\,ere not members of g&ngs, and 5 did
not report as to membership. Among the 26 confirmetl offenders, 15
\\'ere knorvn to be gang members, 9 rvere not gang members, and as
to 2 there \\.as no report. Of the 28 nonrepeaters" 5 were gang members, 22 were not gang members, ancl as to 1 there \vas no report.
Of the other B gang members, 1 $'as among the repeaters of long
standing rvho hi-cl sTopped their delinquenci6s, 1 wai a chronic offender iho had been o"ly once in court, and 6 were among the2l boys
who were repeaters but had reformed after a short clelinquent career.
OnIy 13 boys were known to have belongecl to clubs or organizations
other than gangs.
The effect 'n'hich their court experiences hacl on these boys was
difficult to ascertain. Of the 82, horvever, 10 seemed entirely unaflected emotionallv.
-I{o of realization
'oi whereas 47 inclicated some clesree
indication of
of the seriousness
their conflict with the larv.
the attitude of the remaining 25 coulcl be obtainecl. Eight of the
1O obviously indifferent 'v_ve,rd
among the confi_rmed repeaters, and
naDlts
habits
deli
2 were boys
firmly establrshect
the other Z
rrith hrmly
estabiished ctelrnquency_
boys wrth
although they had b'een only once in court. None of the first offenders seemed utterlv indifferent.
HOME

AND

NEIGHBORHOOD

CONDIT

Among the 82 boys whose recorcls \yere carefullv analyzed anti
rvho u'ele visited in their homes, definitely disaclvantageoushome con,litions \yere present in 37 instances, rvhereas in 38 conclitions nt
. Slan-son,John : The Delinquent Boy, p. 208 tr.

Boston, 1926.

L-_
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home appeared to be favorable. For 7 bovs insufficient information
was obtained to judge their home situatiori.
_ Forty-six boys rvere living in normal homes ancl 36 in honres
broken by the death of one or both parents, clesertion, divorce, or
insanity. In 14 of the 15 ca.sesin which horne sripervision was considered good or fair by the investigntor, both parents
livecl at horne.
'the
The fiftJenth was a home rr ith ,, tnith.rj on1y.
father beins cleacl.
Of the 20 casesin which the boys' adjustmeiit in hjs home wiu .or.sidered poor, 5 rvere homes maintained b.y both parents and 1b were
broken homes. Both parents were living at hdme rn 2g of the 42
cases in which the boys were well or faiily well adjusted.
of the 82 boys, 26 were known to have relatives who had criminal
records; but as 3 pairs of brothers were includecl, only 23 fnmilies
were_represented in this group. IJsually these relatives who had
also been in conflict with"the^law were"brothers or sisters of the
boy; only two were fathers, and one was an uncle. Parents who
had been in court for clrunkenness or family difiiculties r,vei.enot
counted as having a criminal record, although"drunkenness and fami-ly discord create-d an environment that maf have been an important
factor ln
racf,or
in [ne
the boyts
Doy's drmcultres.
difficulties. The
I ne nr
number of cases rvith evidence
of crimina\
of
crimina\ tendencies
previous generation correspo\\ds srit\-r"
tendencies in t\re
t\re previous
the lln0lngs
f,ne
findings rep(
reported by P. J, Coole;', chief probation officer, court

of_general
general sessions,
sessio I{ew York City.r
Psychopathic difficulties were known to have existed in the famthouslr
indicated. though
ilies
es of only
onlv sevenboys,
bovs. but in two
tr,vomore they
thev were indicated,

no diagnosis had been made. In two families one or more rnetnbers
were addicted to liquor to an extent which seemed pathologlq{, ancl
in the family of one boy inclications of both psvchopathic clifficulty
and extreme addiction to liquor were prcsettt.
Neighborhood conditions \\,ere distinctly nnfavoritble in 42 cases,
favora=blein 31-,and in 9 the knowledge of the neigirborliood in rvhich
the boy lived at the time of his ofiense was not iu{iicient to form a
basis of classification. In 25 casesboth home ancl neighborhood conclitions were considered poor, and in 19 both were favorable.
EARLY

CONDUCT

PROBLDMS

fnformation regarding the early behavior of the boys studied is

juvenile-couri records for
farr from
from complet-e.
It'-wa. available
complet-e. It-was
arrail"ablein juveni
instances in records of
boys who had been in_court_, and in a ferv 'inst

protection agenciesand of the Institute for Juvenile Research,but
for most of the others onlv what the bov choseto tell u'ds known.
fn only a few instancesdidihe parentsgive any evidenceof definitely
troubl6somebehavior of their sbnswheil they ivere small boys.
Only 3l of the E2 boys were reported to have prcsenteclconduct
problems
problems
oblems whrle
rvhile under
of dellnquency
while
under L'(.
iZ. steallng
L7.
the rorrr.
forin or
forrn
delinquencv
de-linquelcy
StealinE was
was the
Stealing
^bcfor"e
inost {requently reported; 18 boys #ere known to have stolen
the age of 17. Ten of these 18 reported other delinquenciesl 9 of
them ryere also trutrnts. 1 of them having given trouble through sex
misbehavior also and 1 through bad behaiior, which included throrving things at his mother. [)ne who r.yas not a trus-nt had stolen
and given trouble through ser ancl other misbehavior:. OnISr 13 bovs
6 Cooley, Edwin J. : New Gorls in Probation, p. 29.

New York, 19!6.
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were known to have been truants, and <,rnlv2 of these nresented no
other c_onductproblem. Sex clelinquency, of u,'hich thiere \vas undoubtedly incomplete reporting, i,var knoirin to have been a problem
in the casesof only 7 boys. In-2 casestiris was combinecl wii,h otirer
conduct described and in another rvith fiehtine. tr'ielrtine was the
gnly behavior problem reporterl for 2 bols, m-aliciou"smischief and
deslruction for 1, and gen^eralincorrigiUiilty for another.
In 15 of the 18 casesin v.hich the bo] had-stolen rvhile of juvenileeourt age the later offenses inciuded similar acts. ln 2 of the 1a
the later offenses were sex offenses"and in 1 the onlv later trouble
rras a disorderly-conduct charge giorving out of faniilv difficulties.
of the 7 boys with records of jivenile"sex delinquency G rvere in
court later for sex offenses,and the other.'the
who had'also"stolen when
under 17, was stealing rvhen older. Of
5 bovs whose iuvenikr
delinqusncies i_nciuded-fightilg, 4 \ilere later in tr6uble for hghting
and 1 for stealirg.
(On1 of the 4 had been both a sex delinquen[
and a fighter as a juvenile and continued both habits .when under
the jurisdiction of the boys' court.)
No court records as jrivenile delinquents \vere reported for 59 of
the 82 boys. Seventeen of the 23 r,vho-hadhad conta?ts rvith .iuvenile
courts were charged 'rvith felonies in the boys' court, 4 rvith misdemeanors, and 2 with quasi-criminal offenses." Less thin half of those
rvithout .juv-enile-couit records (28 out of 59) were charged with
felonies in the bg;rs] court, 18 u'ere_charged lvith misdemeanors, ancl
13 with quasi-criminal olTenses. That is.' more than half the'bovt
without juvenile-court recorcls were chargecl in the boyst court wilh
minor ofTenses.compared with only a foirth of the bdys with juvenile-court recorcls.
Of the 59 boys without juvenile-court records 6 were known to
have been deiinquent as juv-eniles. For 26 other boys the information obtained inciicated the existence durins their chitdhood of such
conditions as extreme poverty, domestic discord, or delinquency of
"
some member of the family. The histories of 27 boys, doiiltlesi inc:omplete, revealed no suCh problems. Of the 82 "cases in which
!?me problem existed only- 13 r,vereknolvn to agencies. rn 5 of the
13 casesthe families wersknown to the iuvenile-court either because
of dependency or because of the delinquencv of another rnember
of the farnily. . In 4 casesthe farnily was known to a jnvenile protective association-in 2 of these cas"esbecause of immoralitv in-the
homp: in_ 1 because of the sexual delinqrrency of the boy," and in
the fourth through the fact that an uncoirgeni"alhome sittiation had
been brought to the attention of the asscciaiion. In 3 casesa famift's'elfare soeiety was the gniy agency knowing the famiiies, ancl in
2 of these the-economic situation niriur.entl-,'#ns the oniv difficultr-;
in the third case the boy aclmitteii early delinquencies." The thii{eenth family $-as knorvl t9 a flnrilr-rvelfare societv and to a
psvchological ciinic, but their jntereiit'r:enteretl in other members
of the- {amily .ancl little was done for the bov, who aclmitted eariv
sex delinquencies.
The fact that conditions fotind in the home or neiehbor.hoocl
might be expecteclto lead to delinquenct/ wAS not often nentionecl
in the case records, except those of lhe jirvenile court a.nd the Insti-
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tute for Juvenile Research. (Only 3 of the 82 boys had been
exarnineclat the irrstitute and only 17 at the psychopathiclaboratt-rrr'
of the rnunicipal coult.) In six casesknbrvn to sociai ageneiei
home conditiorls were rdcognized as being definitely tlangelEus, in
one case.the bo;r's recreation-was mentioned as.neecling chirnge and
supervision, and in another both unfavorable horne conditions and
recreation needs were noted. In two of these cases no attcmpt at
improvement was reeorded, and the only attempt at correction in fonr
of the six other caseswas thlough instilutional treatment of tlie boy.
Other means rvele usecl in two-cases by private organizations after
cxamination by the Institute for Juvenile Researchl In trvo of the
three cases of bovs examined at the institute a private agency attemptecl treatmeni. llor one a military school rvas recomrnended by
the.lnstitute, but the family could 1o.t be persuadeclto send the boy
to it; for another intensive supervision was recommended, but the
familv did not cooperete. In the third case the home care rvas at
In
far-rtti and the couri finally committed the boy to an institution.
was also examinecl
tu'o of the casesexamined bv the iristitute the borr
-court,
but no recomat the psychopathic laboratdry of the municipal
mendaiion. i*te knoln to have been -a.le by that organization
(6
beyonfl the statement that the bo5rswere not comrnittable.tt
in general, the situations most seriousi-y in neecl of improvement
seern To have been reported to the juvenile conrt, but littie longcontinued and intensive effort was made bv other agencies to improve conditions or behavior before resorting to the coirt.
The case
bn page 19? shows the successful result of thorough and long-continued effort on tire pnrt of the juvenile-eourt officers. The contact
of social agencies rvith sorne of the farnilies in which clangerous
conditions existed was either too superficiai or too ternporary to
lrrevent, the delinquency which, it would seenl, might liave been expected unless these conciitions were changecl. The faiiure of -qnch
1-rassingcontact-characterized by incomplete investigation of tht-'
boys' needs ancl problems by several agencies ancl by sustainecl atterupt at assistance bv none-to solve the boYst coitcluct problerns
in the casesstudiecl corfirrns the frequently expresseclopinion of the
importance of inteliigent, intensive, ancl continued case work if
g",oc,d
lesults are to be obtained."
TREATMENT BEFORE COURT DISPOSITION
I,{ENTAL

EXAMINATIONS

AND

SOCIAL

INVESTIGATIONS

So far as coulti be ascertained.the results of the mental exarninations maclc iri the psychopathic laboratory \yere not made the basis
for acti<'rnunless the boy was consiclereclso definitel-y defective as
to neeci inr-stiLutional caie. If the laboratory reported that a boy
rvas conrr,ritta.bleto an institution for the feeble-minded or epilcptic
the cori;:t then enciea'rored to obtain the consent of the boy)s family
and to corrimit hirn to the institution. Or if the clirector of the laboratory found that lie was psychopathic the bov lyas sornetirnesdischargeclby the coult and sent to tlie psvchopathic hospital fcr obser0 See, tbr example, Probation

and Delinqucncy,

p. 394.
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defects warranting commitment
' or observati
*g"":fup-not
o;;!ily-;h.u ;;; t er"r"
r
i
#.
t
r,'
f
i
tL; i f,i,:'iJll'""1ffi :
"i
rvho
who hact
had not be"en
been
'ation.

rf no

."u-i".,il"The
examinecl.
th;"j;ili
iurlrre;#H;t'iJ:i'rlia"lili
-o,,, J,"---;;;;" *ll.r-i*I

rauorarorv nndrxgs
iaboratorl
findilgs rn
in detarl,
detail, but no
n, er.,iclenceevrcrenceof this appeared
anneqrp.I on
nn
the
L'., recorhs.
ruuurLrs' TherIIe onlv
o"iy;ili;,
entrres.relatrng
relatins to mental
mental conditibls
condi?i.,rs made
rnq.ro
on the cards in. the s6cial-ser"i.o
(6
d.ft;.h".;
artntent were
were .,committakrle
committable ,t
"
and ttnot committabie.rt
of the 82 boys,_1? rvere exarninecl by tlie psychopathic
laboratorv.

o3e yap reported " comnrittabloli u"ir i*r?mmitted
-;;;;;;;-Tttablu,,,
to tlr.'t;;i;
school for the feeble-rnin_ded;.
4 *..u ,gft;d
-p;";;^'society,
and of these 1 was.placecr,rh., supervisiqnof u
2
werg placgl on probation, and 1 ouui .o,r,'''iit.a io';h;'t
l".rJJ'ot
.o._
rection. The mental status of 12 boyr r"}ur".a to
irt" liilo"utorv
was not reported on the recordsof the iocial-ser"i.. a.[urt-."t.
of
these 12, 1 was discharged.and sent to dru p.y.rrop;;iri.^Trospital
from which he was al'"o diJha;g;a,"o"a"the"oth6r.
air.irurgecl,
pt?..:d on, probation, or committedlio'.o"r..tional
institutions.
rrrrough the coope'ation of the director
.of ,.the psychopathic
laboratoiv. the tut,tft. of the iuno"ato"y .li-r"utron
were obtainecl
for 1b of"the 1?,
'"tu'"ua-f;;;;"ii"*r"*.
f;^;;;iy;ig
loyg
trr...
results it should be borne in mind th"i
was made in
the laboratorv betweenmajor u"a -i""; ""-ai.trnctron
p;t.h;r;;;-ild
irrrt some
of the casesciassifieJ;;.l";tia
prrecoxmight
-94.:i have been classifiecr
differentlv bv other laboratories.
The laboirto.y ,u._
iF.. nr
ords sholied"that oll lh; b;yr i.ru'foun'd
tofrave dementiaprrecox;
3 hacldementiaprreco_x
hebephre"ia;r, d.-.'iru prrecoxhebephrenia
rvitir ir:rtatonic trends tl,l hypo.hioia.i"."T; g,,il;,r;;;"ir.*.o"
katatonia; aild 2, dementiapi'reco"i.uCuio"lu'pi*9;.''fi;rJported
nrental agesof theseb,oyst\"g_.^dfrom.to,tTuto r4,/s,,.,-;h
a"second
mental age
-i for 9r1e p6y o{.'rg. Their niental-d"evelopmlnt
was
j
cl assfi ecl s rangin g. f ronr high-graa;
i,"a *";;;i^1;' high.
}"ft;I.r
grtrclesoc'iopath.
a being liigh-gi'a,ii noraerl;il morons,5 high_grade
n)o'ors.J lorv-g'a,lesociol,,rttr!.
g high-g'aaui".iop;;l,t;r"$'i
gratlt b.r'tlot'landsoeiopain. The_p-rofortionof tt*r."ii^dov, rrign_
*f,o
\l'ere r1r1r.r'enti.y
rnalii'g good at tt'e clbseof this i;qriry ii3 obout
the sirr.e as the qroportio+ of t^hewhole group
"st"died
in_
1bz;
terrsivt'lr'. Five. of tlre 15 bovs for whom flrboratory
reports were
obtaineclsecmeclto have reudju.t.d their rr.rr"t:i"" iltt'it#i1,.1y,
o
haclnot, and 1 rvasstill in an iistitution.-only _1.of -the
I !oy. in whose_famlliespsycrropathictrolbre r,vas
reported in this studv-rvas
referred to the pJvdtropdthiclabli.;;;;). b;

thebovs'c,oug, on6 of the5 bgl' i" i;h.i;;i;ffiil;;il;;;;i.

*".
suspected had been sent to the ljboratorv.
fn onlv 3 of the 82 casesstudied oour lir.re eviclencethat
the judge
had before him inforniati;;
;;-to ilie soa"i
of the case. rn
these cases investigation had been *udu bt p;i"*te
".p.cts agencies.
TREATMENT BY POLICE

rvr'lrrv rruvD told
Lurtl ur
of ufuel
cruel treatment
treatment by
police to themselves or to
by the
the police
S-lly ??yr
others."

rt"rvas,not possrbt"l;^;^.ildy";f
-'+!.-' "t"hi. kind
kind
attemnrto
attempt
(seep. ) 9 ! qy;';; rto* ia
jl,.lj
H "; *:
fr;A;";fi
:ilrt
:g!
T..'?:.,,
"".,;_
;;;;';?;r,J"p"""J..Jil'*,ru'jiifJ{ttltinTllJi,Tf;
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other terms by which they denotecl brutaiity rTbut such testimony as
'Ihus
one bo;' said that if he
to poiice metliocls rvas nof unanimous.
were the police unclottbtedly he lvoukl have treated such a boy as
himself l,vorse than he had actually been treated. A few thought
that treatment bv ttolice as well as ail treatment during detention lvas
as goocl as people ilcserved rvho hacl got th_emselvesinto such trouble,
and' other boys reported fair treatment by lhe polic-e. Ilollowing
are some instancesbf ill-treatment which the boys told:
A boy whose only eontact r,r'ith the police :rnd eourt follor'ved a charge by a
<lrunken man that he rvas a robber, said that he was kept by the police unbooked
for four dtrys and beaten irr an attempt to obtain a confession. When fltrally
Hc expressed a desire
taken to court he was at once ciischarged as not guilty.
for revenge.
A negro boy who had been in court only once and who in the course of
the intervierv maintained his complete innocence of the offense charged, stated
that he was beaten and kept awake seven days and nights until he became so
tired that he sigtted the confession rvhich n'as put ltefore hirn.
A boy with several offenses on his lecord srrid that on one oeeasion he was
bcaten until he could not walk and then beaten again until he " passed out."
Other boys clescribe the treatment thus: " The police walloped me with a
chunk of rubber to get me to sign " ; " they nearly killed me ": " they showed
me the golclfish and everythiirg " ; " they made pork chops out of me with their
shoes and clubs."

Only 2 of the 82 boys studiedwere releasedby_the police on merel,y
the bry's own promise to appear at court. Roih \I,eie knorvn to the
police as reliable I one lrud iro record gt any other offense,and the
other had only slight chargesagainst him.
DISPOSITIONOF CASES
DISlVtrSSALS

lVlany instances were fountl of discharges or clismissals when in'
tensivdcase rvork woulcl seem to have been necessary
- if further ancl
rnore serious delinquencies rvet'e to bc preventetl. Such a case is
that of Joseph Dzuipla (p. 195), who escapedall treatmcnt and pHishment in six of eieht'-court appearances alld who finally, in his
ninth court case. rval adiudqed quiltv of manslaughter. However,
analysis of the casesin rvhicfi all"charges brouglrt a['airrst a boy were
is., in which no treatment was predischarged or dismissed-that
scribed-ior the boy by the court at any time-showed that in most
instances the action 'would seem to hav-e been justified. Among the
16 cases of this kind were accidental difficulties leacling to arrests
OnIy one of the boys had been
and cases of mistaken identity.
court, ahd in his case the offense was slight
krrown to the juvenile
"conditions
were goocl. In two cases, however, both
and the homo
involving sex offenses, some supervision by the court seemed desirable. O"ne of the boy3 needed 0o be helped to an interest in wholesome activities as a substitute for his interest in sex. In another
?The boys used the irhrase " b,eing shown the .qoldfsh " in the-sen-qe of " sceing stars"
received w-lren they werie placed in ir dark room around which
-nollcemeri
to O-en6te-"tbe-tieatmerit
l'he boys said flrey were pushed Jr-om one -officer to
were-stationed.
ie,"Jiaf
uo'ntni'r,-redivi;t-Tle a hit from each one. " ehurrking'l i;.^1he te'rm rrsed_for punch-ing-with
i.t"
" Eoldflsh " is describerl somew[at differently in Police_and the Third
po
u lbrllitsi sl rhe.d' b y t h e I l l i n o i s D e p a r t l ; c i r , -"i'.tutii.
r. U
- i-' vuS
bn
l i ec r m a n W . S e a r l e',Ai n
p r itih, c W e l f a r e ] l a g a z i n e l' g
('onsists .of I .piece of
1926. p. ti. "'flre
\Velfar:e) for
i,rnil iif
'l'his cable is dt'awn through
a rubi;opiti'" .at te- usecl in wir:ing telepfrone switfhboards.
rrrl used to strike the victim on the shins, while wit-h the- goldfish
tshe-lionlods
lei'nose
;n;niap'them
on the head and the back of tber necli fol hours, usuaily with shol't inicrvals
questi<lned."
u? iest, during wbich time tirey are continually
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case a young rnan engaged in an imrnoratr and iliegal business was
released antl returnerl to the same occupa,tion. In 7 of the 14 ca,ses
in which no court treatment was given at anv time ancl need for
intensive rvork clicl not appear to exist the charge rvas clisorclerly
conduct, in 1 disorderly concltict ancl rape. in 1 assault ancl battery, in 1 violation of a liquor lau', and in 3 robbery or automobile
larceny.
OBATION

Of the 82 boys stuclieC intensively 33 hacl been placecl on probtrtion at some tiine rvhile under the"juriscliction of^the boys'^court.
According to the recorcls of the probation clepartment at the time of
tlischarge frorn probation, probation $ras considered successful in
19 cases, unsuccessful in ir, ancl for g there \I,as no record. As a
result of the studv macle bv the Chilclren's Bureau it rvas founcl
that probation hail been successfui-that is. that the probationer
^9
hacl c-easedto cominit offenses against the la#-in
onlv
cases and
unsuccessful in 16 cases. In 8 Easesthe information bbtainecl rn'as
not sufficient to permit classification. Eight of tiie cases reportecl
as a result of tlie investigations macle in this stuclv as unsuccessfuJ
were classifiecl as successfirl at the tirne of tlieir rlis"chargefrom probation.8
fo what extent probation methods followed by indivicluatr officers \,vere responsible for resuLts it is impossible to determine.
I,'rom fhe boyts ol n statcrnent of his probation rnore than the usual
minimurn routino supervisii-''nreryrircd in the aClrit pnrbation departmenf harl becn givcn in f,orrrof the nine casesin rvhich pr:obation was
consirlercd aftel' in'r,estigalion to hnle been successful.' No eviclenr:e
of more than tirc routine r-isits and rcporting appeared in any of the
cilsesin n'liich probation \\rasconsidered unsuccessful.
The tvire of case in u'hich probation was successful varied. Two
boys harl onlv one court apperrance, five had_se\reral court ch-arges
:rgainst them but their clelinquent careers hacl bee! short, and two
hacl rather long careers of conflict with the law. I{cre than routine
rnethods of probation n'ere employed with three of the boyg with
short clelinqirent careers, ancl *itit one of the boys with" ionger'
('areers who macle good.'Both the boys with only one-offense rer:orded against theft s'ere placed on ilrobation for rather seri.ous
ofrenses,iobbery (placecl on-probation by criminal court) and autornobile iarceny,-respectivel;', ancl both receiveil onl}' the bare_routine
of probationary supervision. Both came of ggod stocli' byt the
incdntive to crime itr bottt cases came from wiJhin the family-i,n
olle case the urging of a criminally inclinecl brother and in the other'
too much repreision .n'hich had drlven the boy to undesirable outlets.
Factors heliring toward a successful outcome -of the .probation o f
these two boys-with short delinquent car_eerswho received no mol'('
than routine probation were th-e good home of the one and tht'
removal of thb other from poor silrroundings to somewhat better
ones through the efrorts of the representative of _q private- agen!)"
tt
l{o circurnsTaneesmore favorable to reform " are cliscoverablein thc
8 I n t h e t n ' o c a s -connecte<l
es in which the boy was oi) probarion 661s fhrn otrce tlttl lesult of thc
with the offense that brought the case lvithin the scope tlf
ter6-oi--prtonatii:"
this ,study was considered.
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('asesof the otiter tl:ree bovs whose brief delinquent careel's-soem tt-r
hsve terminatt'tl. than **.6 found in the cases of rnany -other boys
rvhorwere still continuing to commit offenses ag-ainst the law, except
tire character of the prrfration service (more than-routine).and the
or",.1.r.runcline helpfrilness of the officers assignecl them. This wouldi;aicEt. tt'rot sirnilar rnethods rnightlhave been successful if
;;;-6
i;i.A in other cases. In the case of the two boys whose long deliniiuent car.eels hatl apparently terminated theie rvas also littie to
,iitr.t*tttinte tlieir siilu'ation from that t-rf many others, though one
intercst in his son and the other
tiad a father who took an intelligent
"The
chief clifference between these
ii".a in a goocl neighborirood.
ii"o boyr an-d other."*o. the relationship established between probation ofhcer ancl bov, for aithough in oie case intensive supervision
"bb;,
speaks oi-the benefit ire derivecl from merely
l,as not given the
man.
sttch
a
knowing
In th6 cases in whicli probation wrs not succ_essfulach'antage_s'/as.
n o t-1 u k * n o f o p p o rtu n i ti e s to hel p the boi ' l tl uri ng tl re peri od of
iirobation. No^irvo cases,hou'evci, presentctl tlre san]e combination
i,f needs, so thai only by the inclividualization that characterizes
cood .u." work couicl s"uccesshave been expectecl. Outstanding
iieeds in these cases of which careful and indiviclualizecl l;reatment
u,oulil talie cogrrizance include the follo\rlilg: Ailjustment of difficuLt family reiationships, improvement of h-ome conctitions, change
i1 attitucle of family torn'arctttie bo;', adjgstment of- employer's attitucle to.,varclthe boy"or of the boy's attitritle torvarcl his rvork, change
of neighborhoocl,lieepirrg the boi a\Yay fronr liquor, ploviCing oppor'tulitil.s for wiioi.rorie iecrcatirin,, prciviciing opportunitics for forming interestin; fricnclsirips outside the gangs, -substitution of otirer
iclEals for thi'hero v'orsirip of gang leatlers, strict s-upervision or
control for the boy rrhose iritentions are goorl but I'lio laclis strength
lo resist or avoid opporttinities for wroigcloing', antl cha-ngeof the
bov's belief that di{iicuitv can bc avoided b;' influence. bribery, or
" siickness.tt
INSTITUTIONAL

CARE

It v'as difficult to obtain any direct evidence of the effect of institutional comrrritment-quilon the boys. The boys \\,'ere not unanimous
.Ihus 8 of ihe 25-boys-who received sentencei;
in their juclgurcnts.
jnstitutions
\yere so bad ttrat they had been cured by
insisted ihat--tire
'Ihree of these boys were first offenders, but titree of
in
thcnr.
terms
the five lorig-tirne ofTendersincluci6clin tiris group Nere a] tlre time of
the interview in institutions and perhaps overanxious to declare themselves reformecL. Onlv four bol's-trvo of thern first offenclers,anotirer
now in an institutidn, arttl the fourth a long-tirne offender who
had. apnarentlv chanseci his rvavs-protested thaf institutions are definitetri irarmf ril to a 6,-,y. trielitcen of tire 26, liorvevcr, found conditions" in the institutions Uaaff consiclereclthe institutions goocl, and
B expressed no de{inite opinio_n. Among tlre. case histories given are
founicl boys alreacly confirmed in their criminal tendencies knowing
tt" i n i n s tituti ons antl atl j usti ng therrrsel ves_
to tl i e
h o rv " to ' g e t o n
cri rni rl i s c i p l i n e o f tn . re fo rm a to r" y (see p. 151).Just.as-ex1' reri enced
nals atljust themseives to piison discil-,line-ancl then return to their
olcl life"of g:ime. fn other \r,ords, ib id often the v,'orst offenders lvho
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finc1 it easy to rnake a good institutional recorcl. Thev have their
on-n philojophy of acceptancervhen the ttbreaks " are against them.
\Vhat institutions do to boys whose self-respect is not all gone and
rvho are asharned and humiliated to find themselves sentenced bv a
conrt is of real importance in a program of crime prevention.
Nearlv
Nearly
earry arr
all f,rle
the bovs
nact-been
Do),s had
detained pencung
pending
her
oeen oerarne0
nearrng or
nendinE courf,
court hearing
_ I\
clisposition.. Most (35) of th.e boys ryho expressed themselves repc;rted detrimental conilitions in inltitutions, rvhether for care pending hearing or for care after sentence. On the other hancl, 15 said
that conditions \\rere goocl. Others thought that such places were
as good as the people in them deservecl. One boy said that iail was
meint to be bacl; dnother that jail u'as for bums" ancl fools; "another
expresseclthe feeling of several rvhen he said no institutions were
bad, it was the people in them who were bad. This feeling mieht be
comparecl rvith l)ocLor llealv's statement that tt Some part of institritional consiclerations .wiil alwavs have to clo with'bricks and
mortar, but the core of ttre whol. *att"r is the influence of man on
man, the influence of officials on prisoners, the influence of prisoners
on each other." e
STATUS

OF BOY

AT

TIME

OF INQUIRY

Satisfactory acljustment after court experience seemed to have
been made by
surprisingly large numb& of bovs. Twelve bovs
"
needed no readjustment,
th"eii coniection rvith the court having been
the result of mistal<e. accident. or verv slisht misbehavior. Niiieteen
had changecl their beiravior, tlreir .rrtio.tudings, or their employment,
and had becornen'ell-behaved and useful -.tfrbe"s of the cornmunity.
Six of these hacl hacl only one contact with the court, and the delinquent careers of 8 otliers"were short, but 5 were offenders with long
records. Marriage apparently rvas responsible for the change in the
behavior of seveihl; 4^of the"19 had rnarried and another .l'vasaboul:
to be rnarried. A change of home and surroundings had been benef i c i u l t o 4 b o y s' l, ra
4 rlo t l r e r s l i a d l r c h l v e d b e t t e r s i r r E ec l r a n g i n g c o m j nrproved si nce obtai ni ng sati sfactor! e" mpl ovp a n i o n s . a n c li
ment. 'ihe rernaining 5}arl rnaclevarious chailees in theiriite .r'itrictt
h a d b e e n i re l l rfu l . r\l l ti re boys t-ho neecl cC l o readi ustment had
been dischaleetl l,,v the court. "Of those rvho hacl macle satisfactorv
progress, 5 liircl bccn in thc lrouse of correction, ? had been on probation, L hacl becn uncler informal supervision, and 6 had been
dischargeci.
'with the law-abiding
_Tu'enty-tn'o boys were stiltr out of accord
elements of the community; ancl 16 others, although not definitelj
known still to be lawbreakers. shorved little change either in condricr
or in improvement of the conditions which contlibuted to their delinquency. Thirteen were in institutions (12 correctional and 1 for
the feeble-minded) and therefore had no opportunity to demonstrate
l'hat their behavior rvoulcl be in the communitv followins their court
cxperlence.
The casesstill definitelv unadiustedincludedmanv bovs who hatl
committed several offensei and fbr whom different -"tnoa. of treatment had becn tried. At various times they had been discharsed.
e Ilealy,

\Ym. : The Individual

Delinquent,

p. 1115.
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placed under supervision or probation, and committed to the house
'Ihey
were boys of whom
of correction, reformatory, or penitentiary.
it coul,:l be said that tlie l'arious liincls of treatrnent available to the
court had failed.
Most of the 16 bovs wlio showecl little change in conduct were
charged rvith only oni, or tu-o offenses and liad rEceived no intensir.e
treatinent, thougli they were in need of help because of the family
situation or personal difficulties or shortcomings. Only t hacl been
sent to a corircctional institution, but B had beeii ott ptobation, t had
been under infonnal supervision, 1 rvas fined, and 5 rvere discliarged.
CASE PROBLEMS PR,ESENTED
fn the stuctrv of these cases the conclusion that stands out most
clearly is that'these young men 'who have violated the law are not
a group presenting common problerns and requiring similar methods
Eaih one had^his own particular pioblems and diffiof'treairient.
culties, abitities and disabilities, advaitages a.nd.handicaps, in his
own person and in his environment. Among the boys charged with
in character" or situation is"discernthe sime offense little similarity-robber,
the lieutenant of his band,"
ible. The 6'promising young
differs from the next young robber in many particulars.
'Ihese individual
differences, of course, are rvell known to all who
deal with unadjusted persons from the medical, the psychiatric, or
the social case-rvorkapproach. It is especially important, holvever,
in these days of public interest in crime and the treatrnent of crime
for lavmen to reahze that the term tt robber t' or tt burglar " or
(
66i.1 r: tells little about the kind of person with 'n'hom society must
deal and nothing at aII about the reasons for his delinquency or thc
methods by which he may be helped to ref,rrm.
CRIMES

OF YIOLENCE

AND

INJURIES

TO PERSONS

Among the 82 boys studied were 15 charged with robbery, 2 with
assault #ltn a Ceadiy weapon, and 2 with a"ssaultand battery. The
wide variations in characteristics and background already commentecl
upon are rvell illustrated by the 15 accusedof robbery. Among these
is John Aclams (case 1) rvhose name betokens his long American
ancestry. Ile was in court seven times in two and one-half vears and
admitted connection with several of the offenses charsed. When
arrested on suspicion of a really serious offense, robbery, with rvhich
he had not been clirectly connected,,he broke the code of his gang
and told tiicr police horv to get hold of the gullty parties. Ilaving
violated glrngt ethics lie hacl further battles to fight, but at the tirne
of this strrdy, rvith the help of his father (who had been brought to
and a capable probation officer,
a realization of the boy's problem)
-awav
entirelv from his old associatesand
he seernedto hnr.e lrrolien
to have ceaseclhis ,lelinquenciei.
Daniel }fcCurre (ctse i)) was a fighter, a truant with a juvenilecourt record at the age of 12, rvhoseliome as a small boy was miserable because of an insane mother and a dr:inking father. trVhen his
mother was committed to a iiospital and his si-stersto schools f<.rr
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clependent children, h.e. was left rvith his father,^rrho ,gave him a
no^nrhome, no superltslon! and a bad esanrple. Daniel found batl
iot"ou"u ih tris iinmecliate neighborhood, became a drinlier and a
char.ged rvith iobber.y but ciischargetl.
fighier.''and
-T
tt,' .ti td h o owas
d
o f J b hnZubaw ezas (case5) l ' as so hi decus that i b
.att hutdlv be described. At 21 he was embittered and at oclds wittr
ifie wo.ld. He had a l<.rngjqvenile and adult court reeord, and beionged to a notorious gang bf 1'o.,ttU!oyq, qutl of n'horn had been
in firuch more ser.ioris troirblu ilian Johri had yet encountererl. The
.tori. of Wailace }foore (case 10) is in marlied contrast to that of
lotrir. A negro boy from the South rvho belonged J9 1o gang ancl
had no friends in tire North, he stoutly maintainecl his innocetlce of
urv .ti-e but was neverthe[ess sentenced to the penitentiarv for 10
vuitt to life on a robbery charge, his first offense'
'-iii"rtruti"S
of" r'iolerice other tlinn robbery is tlie storv of
.ri-..
Tony Taglia"(case 11), who, according to his orvn stnternent,.t'orkerL
zu J" orEu"i"btion th'at controlled vic6 clensand rvielcled considerable
ittfl,run.*-in the city. His occupatlon derrrandecl cecasional violence
but he antieipatetl rto scrious ('oI)urd o..usional .ouit appearances,
-in
entirciy diflerent il1r. is Jcrseph Straka
to himself.
..q".".."
i.ir. fgj, *ho was brought to court Fy l:it-father wlioin he stiuci<
altercaiion between his father and his rnother' The
d;;i;g;&omestic
6ad later been di.yorced, and Joseph had left home and rvas
"ut."?r
Charles Darneli (whose history is not inchitied in
tu*.
|t"a"i"E
this i.ep6rt) was in court only once,on ? charge of assault anti battery
growilig o.tt of trouble he got into while drinkit-tg ilt a restaurant.
" ancl felt that the
H. ;anitJ stancling up befqr_ethe court room
'( telling the judge if he
his
prevent
would
the hea-ring
o"lfi.iiv-of
bad."
irad done anything"these
boys illustrate the many , factors. tltat rna{
firu-into
stories of
their delinquency. Arnong.these were krrokcn hornes ancl
"trt".
a;t;..ti. discord (casesl-,,5, 8, 13) ; diseontent ''ith school (cases3,
12)'tir;o.groir.cl
; neeclfor vocational advice (guF. 7) ; membership irl sangs, sgrye
for the rnost vicio-u.'purposesand-l'iel,ijtt$ politi;f
I, 5,,g) 11) ; lacf of under-standing of the boy's
(cases
.ut-i"ft".ni"
n e e tl =b v h i s p a re n ts ' (case ?)' ;' i neffecti ve probati onary -ari d. parol t:
* u p u " 1 ' i i i o " (,l a s e sg . 12;; ani l ' abseneeof constl ucti ve.pl ar.' ni ng for
chilch'en l:.y
thi imnrovement of irome'conditions and guidance of the trr,12).
Tii'r,
(cases
farnilies
rvith
the
in,contact
.o.iuf igencies coming
court treatment of these boys was not ahvays constructive I sonretilnes
thev were dealt with with what appeared to be ulclue severity- (case
i-Oi"urd at other times u'ith a leni^encvthat overlooiied entirely the
(cases \ 72). .t\-n
bovts urgent
-of need for supervision ancl guitlance
definite grr- clgei;
int_o
cases
in
sonle
in^tensifierl
r.esentrnent,
ott"itna.
and desire for reverlge, rvas created in some of the b_c,l!,especiallv as
a result of their experiences with the police, an4 these reaction-'
menaced both the bbys' future aticl the safety of the communitv
(t c a s e 4
s ,5).
tt; hisdories of 10 of the 15 robbery cases and 3 of the 4 casesof
other crimes of violence follo'w.
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1. JOFIN ADA}IS
Interview JanuarY 22, 1927.
Native ryIli.te, Pirrents native white.
17.
offense, -Robbery.
I'r'esent age, 2O; age at time of
")ol,'Iginl
Tlol's' couit heat'irr.g, !-cbruary

Lives at home.
iiir'tiiv-l niirier gr.
home,

Dischargecl Nlareh 15, 7924'

\Iother clearl,sister clead; brother 28, married and living in his own

intelligent appear'
John is an agreeable and pleasant boy, well dres-qed ancl
psychoing,-ot rnetlium-'heigfit arrti rieight.. He rvas sent by the court-to the
patnie laborator], in 1SZS for examination, but rto report of this examination
laboratory
ilas entered on the social-seryice cards. The diagnosis sho\Yn on the
prrecox
1ecorcls is: },lental age 12% -vears, high-gr:ade sociopath plus dementia
iintatolrir *3.
john s-as in eourt seven times in trvo and one-half years. accorcling to court
charges.
records. FIe himself described, aII these except two of the earlier
Decemi.tie olfepse inclucled in this stutly was the fifth of those recorded. In
Ho saicl
f,"*, fgZZ, a charge of disortlerly conduct against him was discharged'
.,The first time our gang and another got in a flght, and I got
of tnis offense:
The second charge, that of -operating a
caught. That was ott tir"t" was to it:"
For this
notor vehiclc without the orvner's consent, was brought in Mal', 192?.
next
he was rrlaced on probation for one l'ear. of this Johl said: " In the
used it'
case I n'as in rvith .o-" noy.. One of them hooked a car and we all
he got it. We got ourselves arresterl and I got probation.
\\''e- hnowed rvhere -thing
I ever dbne." Charges of assauit and battery in
T.hat i-q the rvorst
\Yere
AriSust of the same ]-ear ancl of disorderly conduct in the next January
the charge of robbery which \Yas mnde the basis of,
OisbnargeO. Then came-study.
Tttis time the statement on the social-serviee
the Chiidrcn's Bureau
said :
carcl of the eourt was thzrt he held up a Greeli in a pool ro-om' - John
,,This time I got piciied up on suspicibn. The cops had an iriea that some of
nu, gnrrg rolbicl a Greet and I got pinched Jor it. I ditln't do it, but when
go antl
lhcy beat up o'n me I tolcl them rvh^1t I clid know and they let me
arlrcsted the riglrt olles." On the day he was rlischarged on the_robbery co'unt,
concluct and again clischarged by the court.
he ivas cirargecl with tlisorderl.v-birrls
rvho got alre'sted hatl some ptrls ilt the
is: " llhose
John',s explaitatiol
antl the cops
it:iug autl we gct in an argument ancl I beat up some of them
in
arrested me, dncl rvhen I told the iudge he let me go."- l'he last charge,
last
1C2b, s-as disorderly conduct, anrl ire rvas dischargecl. John said: "The
ju.st like tne ti*"
before it. I give ano,ther bird a licking rvhen he
fi*e'r",,r
celled me a squawker."
John stal-ecl overilight in the police station several times. He said : " Tht'm
srtetions ain't lilie my dacldi"s home. They sure are nasty and unhealthy
rlumps." IIe explairrs tnat piobation is " a law to give a decent boy a chance
Probation and the officer I got'
to be clecent after he has b-een goirtg wrong.
peniten'
n"O iny goocl rlatl, ancl getting out ofttte gang, just saved me from the
I was heatlecl thltt \t'4y."
tiary.
Oi tris rvhqle coirrt experience he said ; " It rvas the best thing that could
ever have ha14-rened to me. The judge sure had sense' but he Oi!1lt have the
probation
He considers ttrat since his probation-and the time he
omcei'beat."
'was
dischargccl for robbery he has had little difficulty. He has been angry a few
times or-er fo,rl games. but nothing bad has happened.
" It
Mr. Aclams sairl that he also ii yery grateful for his boy's probation.
clone him a rrorlcl of good. Probation ii tiXe this: If the office.r is the right
irinA ana tire hot h1s any stuff in him, it \yorks; and if them trvo tlrings ain't
t.rue, then ltrobation is a waste of time and money." The father said that the
prnnuiiotr offi."" tliod to watch the boy's reereation_and change his_environment'
He helped get-the boy- a jobancl that ilre offir,er eame around eve"y month.
and arrangetl treatrnent for him n'hen he was diseased, and helped in lots of
ways by ,,-cheering him ancl me up." According to the probation records, John
repbrteO nine times cluring the year he rvas on probation, anrl the officer visited
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the homo five tintes.
The father airrl iloy irgree that John's okl gang rvas a bad influence, and
gang have
are very positive thli his new comp'anions and Eis break with the
goc.6] for ltim.
IIis father said thnt John never hacl been hard to
tleetr
"e"fttui-tnat aiter. his rnother's death he was allowed to do too much as htr
control,
pleased in the daYtitttc.
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Mr. Adams is a skilled workman, and earns $45 a s'eek. His older son
follows the same occupation antl eanrs $40 a week. 'I'his sor) is mngied.
After the mother's death Mr. Adams and Joirn for a time livecl in the home
of the married brother, but after John's tlifiiculties in c:ourt they realized
that this home r,vas not :t good pl:rce for .Iohn and movetl rvhere fhcy could
mahe a home for themselves. According to the neighbors oli the famity. the
m('n are " fine gentlemen," a groat coirtrast to the wife and chilclren of ttre
older son. John and his father have a 4-room apartment in a good resiclential
rreiglborhood, for which the;l ply $70 a month.
It is somewhat elaborately
furnished and liept in good corrdition. The fathcr- ancl son so(,m to be gooil
clums.
They go to chttt'ch oceasionalll' ancl go to motion pictures togethcr.
-Since
often. Radio atld magazines are the principal cliversions in lhe home.
John's c'ourt difficulties the fathcr has macle an effort to di-sgiptine his son
and to be rvith him more. He says that he is not allorving him timc to loaf
and that he is teat'hing him the valuc' of money and of a good job by maliing
him pay his own bills.
John started to sehool when 7 and left when about 16. He had finished
the eighth grade, having repeated one grade.
He went to high schooi for
awhile, but left beeause he did not like it. He thinks now that he shoulcl have
remained in high school. He lilied the con:mercial courses, and t h i n k s h e m a j
study again in a night school.
He started to worh as a messenger at $9 a lveeli. At the time of the robbery
charge he rvas not n'orking.
At the p,resent tirne he is working as a elerk for
a transportation company, and earns $2b a \Te..'k. He pays $12.b0 for room and
boartl, and has savetl $5O. The father says that John iras been :r litfle inrlifferent to work until lately, but that he was always able to hold a job as long
as he wanted it. John has had flve different positions,'not
ancl says flrat he iefl
them in older to get mol'e nrollc,)r or bt'cause he tlirl
lilie lxr jobs. IIe
did not rvork regularly for s time bccause he thought ilrat he ditl not h:rve
to, but norv he sn)'s he has grown older ancl knorvs that lie ought to ]ook
out for himself.
fIe seettis to lilie his enrplol'ers and fellotv worlirnen and
expects t<l worli regularly.
John says of his conduc:t: " After my inother dicd I got startexl bad. Ilefore
then I \t-ilsn't in tlouble.
I got into a gang, and the gang rvas in wigr scrne
wild girls. Tlle flrst thing f l<nowed I had a close of a bacl disease. 1'hen I
got into 1fuis, [hat, atrd the otht'r, rvent from brtd to worse, until I broke off
l't'om tlte gtltg. :ttttl sitit'e llrett I hrve beerr assot.iatirrg rl'itlr rlecent llooltle."
IIe admits that ire left the gang after he had tolci on some of the membcrs
inste:rrl of trrliing purrishmerrt for tht'm. Ire says ilrat the ganf{ wal}tecl to talie
Itim bacli, hol'cvet', but tliat his fathei'iturl brotherr pcrsuarlecl him to remain
out. Sinee he has been out of the ga-ng he has had no trouble. His recreations
now are listenitlg to the rarlio at home and going to sho'ws liitlr his f:rgrer
and to shows and. clanees with a " niee giLl," rvhom he also visits in he'r, h9me.
- Apparently John is not the type of boy of whom gangsters.i are made. I{is
hreak with the gang may be thc making of him. ln- spite of the cliagnosis of
ernotional defect made by the laborirtory, this bo),' anu-r to be making good.
Probation appears to have lteen the corre'et treatrnent. sinee he vlas for.tunate
cnough to be supervised by a man s'ho took some real interest in him.
The
probation officer evideritly helped the father also to realize his resp,onsibilities
toward his son.
2. HENBY CAMERON
fntervierv November 10. 1926.
Native white, parents riative white.
P l e s e n t a g e , 1 9 ; a g e a t l i r n e o f o f f e n s e .1 7 .
Bovs' court hearinE. May 1i, 1925. ltobbery. Case continued twice. DischargcclJune g,
7925.
Lives w'ith sister.
!'amily:. In.the home at the time of tbe offe_nse
rvere ffonr)"s seeontlcousin. her hrrsband
ehildren,.and Hen-ry a1d lwo brothsls, 18 and 20, and a itster Zi.-- novis own
?^n_q,FiI
family : I,'ather dead, mother dead,
two brothers and one sister marrie6 and iivfts i"
their own homes.
Henry is a slender, quiet boy of medium height, rather backrvard in expressing
himself but rrery pleasant and genial.
Only this one offense,, in rrhi<.h Henry rvirs aeeused o f r o b b i n s a r e s t a u r a n t ,
a p p e a r s i n h i s r e e o r d . f n r e g a r d t o i t I l e n r y s a i d : , , I wrrs on the street in a
crorvd and the police came with a Chinaman ancl the C h i n a r n a n p o i n t e d a t m e
and said 'There he is.' The police arrested. me and took me to the station.
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Tll:y totd me I had lri'tlci: confess if I riirl it. lrnt I rlidn't l<now rvhat tltey rvere
'This kitl never roltbed
talking about untl I nrust have shorvrr it for tht'.r' said:
r{ave hirtr cail ttlt liis i'rtnrily to b:ril hirn ,u[' ; but rvhetr rriy
th:rt chink.
I stal-etl in thc' station all ttight ant'L
folks got there. it rras too late at ni:{lit.
then for five clays i,n jail until nr1- llrotlrer got rne 51ilr,'tl out for $10,000 by sorno
frienrl crf his. 'I'hc .jttclge u'as art'ful hat'tl tltet first time at tlte court, but rvhen
I got a larvyer and he got evirii,tice, be cooletl do\vn." IJenry's cousin, rvith
u-lrnm hc ri'as living at tire tirne cf itis arlest, stitl tilat she ancl her lrusbanti
\y(rllt o\:€'r to the station as -soon as they lcattrcd Heur-v had been arrested, on
lr Surrrliry rright. 1'he1' hacl theil " tilx palrers " in order to bail ltim <lut, but
Thel' did not olfer to Fut up bail
thel ri-ere toicl it was too late that night.
ruguin, but sevclal clai's laler a flierrtl of his brother put up bail for him.
Ilenry tolrl his cousirr he s'ould die if lre hzrti to, stay in that jail any longer.
During the intervierv he saicl: " 'Ihat rvasr :rn'fuMt
rvrrs Itasty and ugly antl
no comforts. nnrl roughneclis to assoliatt' rvitir."
\Yitlt regartl to tlic court he
said: "It scarecl ire tu clcirtlt. but I htrcl dotie nothillg to be scared about su I
clon't see rvhere I l'as ht'll;(:d." Duiing the ccrrtinualt('e of the case, a lgpresentative of a private trgency on cluty at tire coLirt ri-as askerl to investigate anrl
lc'port to the court. The report intlicated that honte contlitions were good antl
tlr:rt Flernly \T:rs a httrcl-u'orking boy, highll' :tpohen rif by iris ernplol'er. 'I'he
cc.usin hacl tolcl the investigator thar Hettry \r'a.s in becl at tlte time the offe,nsc
vias sup,posed to have been courmittecl. Prolrably this report leci to the discltarge
of tne case.
I{etrrry's father died jtrst before he rvas llorn, ancl his mother hail a hard time
makitrg entls met't. She rvorketl arrtl liept tlie firrnily fogether s'itliout appl;*ing
t() ()utside agencies for an5' airl except help iri fintling ernployrneut. \Yhen shc
tlietl, eigltt ]'eal's before tire study, the chiltlren kept the lrorno togetlter for tn'o
or tltree .Years, tlte trvo oldest girls n'orliirrg arvay florn irurne aud lieeping house
at the same time. This provt'd to be too much for tlicrn, so a cou,qin of the
rtrother, a IIrs. l\Iiller, tooli all tlte children iuto her orvn irouse except the
olclest brotlter, s'ho had marlierl.
I'his m:rde 14 ltct'sons in the 6-roorn house
tlurt slie ancl lter ltusband orrned. All the bo5-s (nino of thenr) siept in a very
large roorn upstairs.
Ifer ol'n six chiirlreu rangecl in age flom 2 to L7. The
(*lameron chilclren marriecl, one after another. and left her house'. but even so
the househtild becarne too much for her. \Yhen her younge-st chill was born
she l'as r-ery iil ancl her" husband tleciderl that the Camerons rvould ha.ve to
lit-e rvith one of the rnarliecl brotlters and -qisters. A year ago, all of them but
the trvo I'oungest, Henry and his brother, havirrg beerr marriecl, a sister, rvho is
trorv 25, took the trvo boys into her horne.
Mrs. l\Iiiler's home is very attractive.
The ful'nishings include a piano.
somg brxtks and magazines. Tirr: house is on a strady strect of
Ihttti6glutn,
iine and tn'o story buiitlings in a nerv resiriential neighborhoocl. Mrs. nliller',
:ts well as the fittlter and rnother of the Carneron chilrlren, is o,f Iri-qh extrar:tiott. Mr. Ililler is a Gerinan aud very strict witli the chilclren. The.y all attend
clturch.
l'ltey are Catholics and I{r. }Iillcr' i-q,vcly actiye in church societies.
The neighltorhootl in rvhich lIenry nou' lires rvith liis sister is alr attractive
inicldltr-elass resiclential cornrnunitl;. His sister's home has a pleasant living
trtom contaitring a radio, p,honograp,h, piano, bcroks, and magazines. The sister
ancl her ltusblncl seem cleeply interestecl in IIerirS', although llenry is inclinecl
to feel that thery treat him liil' a chiltl. I{is sister is more aggressive than
Ire anrl is apt to speali fc-rr hirn in conr-ersation ancl seems to influence his thinking and acting.
Ifenrl- ant'l his brothe'r anil brother-in-law are earning gootl
\\-af{es. and the economicr stttus of the family is good. The other brothers and
sistels also are cloine weil.
fn silite of the difficuit ltr'1111.
situation all the chilclren seem to have been
ahle to acljust themselves to it cxcept the boy just older than Henry.
This boy,
Robcrt, n'as in thc juvenile courl in 1920, vrhen he s'as 15 )'ears old, charged
rvith cutting out learl pipe florir trvo vacaut biriiclings. He was ordered to
rnake restitution of :i-10 ltut refuserl. A nerv petition rvas filed, ancL he was
placeci on prob:ttiott. Tlrt- next. l,eel.he rvts chrrrgetl rvith larceny and immoral
cotlcluct. In complttr-v rvitir lulilhcl
boy lte tolrk trvo rings, vnlued at $15,
anrl a pocketllooli corrttriuing i] cerrts. Ife r''ns r:hirrgecl rvith immoral conduct
with a l4-year-olcl boy. Wlterr plirced in tlre detention ht-rme Robert rvas diseovel'ed tti lte suilerilig fr:cin gorron'ireil anrl l'as sent to the county hospital.
Ile ran a\ya)' frorn thele ancl t':rs n{)t forncl for six months. As he was by tiris
time 17 years of age ancl tirercfole oul of the jurisdiction
of the juvenile
96&50"_30_g
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court, he was releasecl from probation and the ease was elosed. At this time
the Institute for Juvenile Research examined Robert and reported that his
delinquencies clated from the death of his mother and seemed to be eaused by
inability to adjust himself to the eontrol of his brothers and sisters. Apparently living in the home of older people (the Nfillers) supplied a missing ele.
ment in Robert's ertvironment as there is no indication of further diffieulty.
Henrl' apparentl5' n'as able to adjust himself both to the supervision of hls
olcler liroffusr's 2nd sisters and to his cousins rvith less difficulty than his
brother.
Henry finished tlie eighth grade when he was 16, and as he said he had never
repeated or skipped a grade, he must have started to school when 7 or 8.
He wanted to stop school and go to rvork.
He went to continuation
school for
a time but stopped, he said, because he got no good out of it. " I guess if
I had had enough patience I could have gone through high school and maybe
I'd be further along in a few years but I don't know.
I may do just as well
as it is. I like my work and I arn goirlg to keep at it. I am not going to school
any more."
The boy started to v'ork as a messenger at $1O a week and has hacl only
two positions, the second as office boy. At the time of his court experienee he
was earning $15 a week, and at the present time he earns $18 a week. He has
had this job for two years and said lte left ltis first job " to get in a place
where therer is a ehanee to go up." He was optimistic about his present work.
" n'or a boy like me, without more education than I have got, I have a job
that I u'ill make something out of some day. I get on flne with my boss
anci all the folks I work rvith.
trIy boss sa-vs he has a real job for me when I
get older."
At the time of his eourt experienee he was paying $7.5O for his
room and board, and at the present time he pays $9 a week. He owes $70
to his brother for the lawyer he had in court.
Henry does not seem to care for many assoeiates. He said: " I don't run
I go by myself lots of times.
I don't go
rvitli a big crorvd like some folks.
Tltey call me timid.
with girls nuch.
Maybe f am, but I don't care."
In spite of the disadvantages arising from a home broken by the death
diffieulty.
of the parents Henry seems to have come through without
While
his vocational interest does not seem to be specialized it may be that it will
for him.
He has no apparent problems.
His one eourt
n'ork out satisfactorily
which was probably mistaken, might
experience, the result of identification
His cousin says they were all very much frightened
have turned out badly.
when the restaurant owner identified Henry from among 25 boys in the station.
X'ortunately for Henry, this is one of the few eases in which an investigation
rvas asked and an adequate report received before the case was disposed of.
(probably not solely beeause
Because of the good reputation of all the family
Ilenry was given the beneflt of the doubt.
of the lawyer, as Henry thought),
The procedure of the court iu this case sets an example to be followed.
g. DANrEr. M'cuNE
Interview January 28, 1927.
Native white, par-entsborn in lreland. Both in the llnited States 25 years.
Present aee, 22: age at time of offense,19.
Boys' couit hearing, May 1, 1924. Robbery. Discharged May 16, 1924.
Lives at home.
Family: l'a.ther 65. Mother in hospital for the insane. Sisters 16 and 13, in institution
for dependents.
Daniel is a fairly tall, well-built, handsome boy. He dresses well and seems
fairly intelligent and frank but is not very talkative.
Daniel does not know horv many times he has been arrested but thinks
probably a dozen, and, except for the one robbery charge, he says that they
were all for flghting.
On the oecasion of some of them he had been drinking.
Be)'ond that there is nothing to distinguish one from the other. Of the robbery
charge he said: " That rvas a lie. A cop who I ltanded a black eye in a serap
just tried to put me away.
f don't know nothing about the whole afrair exeept
that the eops never did have no reason for claiming I robbed." He feels that
these court experiences had no effect upon his conduct, that he still fights but
does nothing bad. " If a man is respected he has got to fight in this neighborhood," he said.
When 12 years of age Daniel was declared a truant and sent to the Chicago
Parental School. Again two years later he was sent to the same school. He
u'as released from parole " with improvernent " in 1919. Each time he was
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He sairl: " The teaehers there were not bad;
in the sehool for about n month.
that was the best schooling I ever got. All that I hated rvas being coopetl up."
During 1921 and 1922 I)aniel was before the courts on three disorderly-conduct
charge he
Orr,-the first disorderly-conduet
charges and one burglary charge.
After
was flned $100 and costs. In each of the other cases he was discharged.
n'or tlte first
the offense studied two disorderly-concluct charges are recorded.
he was fined $100 and costs and for the second $2 with $3 costsr. Tlre chargg
studied in May, 1924, was for robbery, but the complaining witness said Daniel
rvas not the boy who held him up and he lvas discharged.
In 1918 Daniel's mother was committed to the State hospital for the lrrsane.
She was mildly clepressed with delusional auditory hailucinations and had evi'
The
clently been abnormal for at least three years before her commitment.
condition.
father had been drinking for years, and the home was in a frightful
The two girls rvere sent to a home for depetrdent girls, but the father wished
The father paid
to keep tlie boy and they have lived together since that time.
$i1Oa month for the eare of each of the girls regularly until 1921, but since then
A mzrtern:rl aunt visifsr fltem
I{e has never visited the girls.
has seldom paitl.
In 1925 tlie father rvas sentenced to 30 days in the county jail for
mcasionally.
torvarrl the support of his childreu but did not serve the
not eontributing
sentence.
Thc' juvenile court
I)aniel's father has given him praeticirlly no, supervision.
At that
reportecl that he was ori the street all tlay ancl rvent rvith a touglt g|ttg.
time the man and boy lir.ed irr trvo furnishetl rear rooms, for which they paid
They norv live in a fairly good working-class neighborhood, but
$18 a month.
their rooms are dark and tlismal ancl the furniture is scant and inadequate.
The apartment is in disorcler and none too elean. Daniel says that he and his
They get into argurnents,
well.
fathef do not get along together particul:irly
usually o,ver how much money he is to be allorved to keep. His father ('onlplains that Dan has always been a hard boy to eontrol and tliat his mother hail
rlifficulty with him before she left home. Daniel sdys that his father sllends
all his money for booze, has sold booze at tirnes, and " hangs out with bad women
in the neighborhood., sorne of whom are married and lvho cAn control him."
Daniel has belonged to a gang for a rrumber of years and still spends most
of his time with a gang playing pool, driving, or going to danees or shows. FIe
admits that he frequerits disorderly houses but considers himself better than his
He says that at one time he wanted to be a policeman, but he has given
father.
up the idea now beeause he has become " disgusted with the kind of work that
policeman htts to do, peeping around in everybody's business."
a -Daniel
entered school at ? and completed seven grades, leaving when he was
ret'orcl shows
15. He says that he did not like school, and the juvenile-court
His attendance was reported as very poor,
that he did not attend regularly.
He said that he got little
rhis scholarship as good, and his conduet as exeellent.
tout of school and doesn't see " rvhere he could get anything more. School is
all right if you have the money to dress up and fly high and do nothing else, but
for a poo'r boy he hr-rd better be home or at work."
Daniel rvorked a ferv days in the summer of the year before he left school.
.After leaving sehool he started to work as a messenger, earning $1O a weeli.
At the time of the offense stuclied he was not working, but at the present time
He had had this position about three
he is a laborer and e:rrns $25 a week.
Daniel says that he ltas worked regularly; his father says " he has
:months.
jbeen no good for work," und during the time the iuvenile court knerv him' it wtts
He has no idea ltolv many jobs he has had since
:said that he never u'orked.
He has
he began to rvork but says that he has had six rvithin the past year.
changed " just to be changing sometimes and s;o,metimes to get more money. I
At the time of ltis offense he paid about
:got canned-a time or trvo fbr fighting."
pitl's about $12.
$10 a week for his r.oom and bourtl, ancl at tht' present tirrre he
As to his og'rr c6nfluct. Dirrriel says: "My mother eouldn't looli after rne \\'hetr
1 was little, s6 I rvils just. rvhnt you might sry, throwecl out rltt the strt"ets, atrtl
tr had to take care of m-vself illtl sorrn got to be a regulilr scrapp€r, Atttl that rvrrs
ithe most trouble I have ever hatl."
Th.is boy, having been allorvecl to stay in a home s-here he hatl tto su|t'rvision
afterthe home rvas broken by his mother's iuxtttity. ertsily fell in s'itlt the t()ugh
The vet'y short 1x'riotls durittg s'hiclt lte stayetl
,elements in the neightxrrhoul.
,in an institutigl rvere fay from sufficiettt tu teat'h him t'egular h:ri'its of livittc
;and the self-contrt-rt that he neederl. The ottly outcrrme of the many cltargt's
ragainst him in the boys' court has lrcen discharges and fines, attd he insists
ithat he has 1t'yer'lrai{ arrl'liires. At arry ratt'tlist'harges an(l fi:1('stlo llot
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con,stitutetreatment thai. wo'uld give sru,h r lioy :r leslrect for the law or rvould
shctrvhim any better rray to beh:rve.
4. JOIIN

vI'I,Iii:iIiS

fnterview September 18, 1926.
Native white,^palerrts born in Litirun:ri:r.
Both in Uriitcd States 25 years.
I'resent age, 23; age at tiuie of dfferrsc.,20.
!3oys' tourt hearirrg, Janurrry 77, 1924. lioblrerJ.
l)ischarged Janualy 19, 1924.
f-iles at hrtme.
Family: l'ather' 51, mother 47 I brothers 20, 15, 10; sisters 18, 13.

John is a strongly built boy of meclium height rvho dresses carelossly but
is thoroughly cleun. He is open ancl franh in iris eolrversAtion aud rathel'
talliative, although he appears rather dull ancl slorv in his tbinliing.
He seems
fearless and is not suspicious of strangers.
'I'he :lccusation made against John rvas
th:rt he har-l helcl up a man on the
street with a gun aud ]rad taken mone,y and jewelry.
Johu's story is: " I was
in a restaurant when the colts came in rvith a clrunk. He pointed me out a-s
'Ihey
the man who had robbed hiru the night before.
tooli ine to the station
and kept rne for four days without bockin.q me. I)uring that time they kickerl
the stuffing out of me ancl tolmentecl me all the time trf ing to get a confession
from me. Then they booked me for robbery, anrl my follis bailed me out antl
I went to the court. The judse said there rras no reason for holding me and
sent me home." Jt-rhn said that several robberies hacl occurrecl in his cr;rnmunity, arttl the policeneu felt that it rvas up to them to get some one, arrcl ire
n'as the first man they founcl. EIe feels that his detontion in the station rvas
8,11"outl'age ancl sltarnefui," anri lti'plans 1o get revenge oir tiie policerncu sroolrer.
or iatet'. He says that he got fair tleatment n-hen ire got to the court, and hL.
tirinks highly of the boys' eouit and otl the jridec thcn on the benc:h. I{e rloe;;
rit;t ktloli' ltos' muclt his bail \\-as, rs some of iris f:rther's friends got it fixed
I'ut' him.
Johtt's home is a pleasrtnt coutrnst to the neighbolhood, rvhich is uear one of
the poorest slum sections of Chicago, crorrclc'tl rrith factories and shanties rrith
basement apartments.
The allel's are filtiry.
The 6-roour house is furnished
ntodestly but suffic'iently, ilncl it is clean and orrierly.
The rent is $25 a rnonth.
?he family hlts ahvaysr been self-supportirrg, ancl now, s'ith more children rvorking, its economic cotic-lition is corisiderably imploveC.
The firt]rer is a boss in a
fitctory, t'at'ning $40 a n't'ek. The brother Jounger than John is a laborer
enrning $25 a $'eek, antl the oldest girl earns .S18 a weiek. The three yo,ungcr
cltiidren ttle in the eighth, sixth, and third grades, respectively.
.r\lthough the
l:ome seems in many respects a good one for tliis crirnrrrrulitl , it is not an attt'active plttce, attcl pt'lrctically tro recleation is availrrble for the chiidren.
Tlre
litnily seem to get on quite rveii together, althouS,h the inother, rvho does not
slteak English, dcles ttot seen :rdjusted to motlenr Arnericrrn irle:rs :rntl seems
sriniex-hat inclinecl to scold the other memlrers of thc frirlily.
The children do
not seeru to be antagonized by tltis.
None of tirein belongrs to an)' clubs or
o:'Satrizations of the rrc'igliborhood, nor do thej' go t.r_r
cliurrh r.t'guiar.I;'.
John started to school when 5, repeated one gratle, anrl left when he hrtd
sompleted the sixth at 14 or 15 ]'ears of agt:. IIc sairl tlurt he rvas too
big to stay in school, and he coukl get goocl wag('s outsicle. I-Ie never like.cl
stlhool, aud it rvlts h:rt'd foi' hinr.
Lie tlrinlis that scitooi is ot' no use to tr
rvot'liitlg llo5r, ttttd ire lttts liei'er utterirlcr', r:<;ntiirui.iti()tl ot: nigltt st.lioul. His flrst
job, in 1918, rvrts its I f itctory lranrl tt {i::i a weel<, untl irs the.re rvas rnuch ovei:i itrte wOrk, ltc sotnt:t'imes nrade tirie :llrrl crro-haif tinies to trvice his regulal
\i'eges. Allhongh he hls ilrrl friur jriirs lie s:t]'s hL" li:ts rrever bt'en lir.erl. IIrj tett
t'rtch job brtcau-qehe founri ote n'ith :r beitt r futrn'e. AL the tirrie oi' his court apl)eariulce hu'wlis nttlliittg $!5 a *'eel.: irs lr lirlrorer fol'an electrical cotlrprtl;r.
IIe is now rnaking $35 a rveek eit tlre sarne job, rvhiclr he iras heltl r'or-foul
J'ears.
John says that he iras llad no difilcuit)' other ilr:rn his one court experience
ercept a ferv sch<lol fights. He reealls rvith some pleasure thrt his onl;' ,, argulnent " since his court appe:lrance was l'ith
a policernan wlro tried to teil
hirn rvltat to rlo rvhelt he rvas rvoi'liing for his (:()lnlt:rn)- on the city streets.
His boss ealne along'and made the poiiceman slop interfering.
Johrr belongs
to I local gallg. " We itre not secretll' olgirnizeti, arrtl tve oni-y hang together
protect
to
ourselves. We are ttot lrounrl by oaths, lilie sume gings."- He goes
to baseball antl football ganies, IIe saJs tllat }iis \yol'li antt iriJtiome
al'fairs
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do not permit him to associate rnuch rvith the members of his gang. At present
he seems to be t:rking the lead in all family affairs.
A discharge in this case of ntistaken identity was the only procedure for
the court to take, atrd in the three Jears since that time.Iohn has demonstrated
that he is able to take care of himself, to take responsibility,
and to be a
respectable member of society. IIe is evidently a worthy member of his family,
trhich ltas been allle to maintain a self-supporting and good home in the midst
of poor surroundings.
It is probable that the children will be able to move the
fantily into a better treigltborhood.
The spirit of revenge evoked by the alleged
lrrutal treatmetrt of the police irr trying to obtain a confession is an unfortu.
rrate result of John's exlrerierrce.
5' JorIN zuRAl\'EzAS
Intervielv f,'ebruary i, 7927.
Native white, parents born'in Lithuania. Father ln United States 35 years, mother 28
years.
Present age, 21; tge at time of offense,20.
Boys' corrrt -he:rring Novepber 17, lg?5. .Robbery. Held for grand Jury. Bail g10.000.
Committ.d to county jail. Charge stricken o-ut with leave to reinitate in crimirral
, . e o r r r t .J a n u a r y 7 , 1 9 2 8 .
LIVeS at n()me.
Iramily: Fat_ber'_5$. mother -40, sisters 20, 18. 13, brother
4 years olcl. Mother works away from home.

16.

Sister died in 1918 when

John is a tall, well-built boy, eareless in his dress. He talks little and gives
the impression of being somewhat stubborn and not very bright.
He has r
definite grudge against society in general.
He was sent by the boys' court to
the psychopathic laboratory, where the examination
showed him to have a
mental age of 72/s and to be a low-grade sociopath plus dementia prreeox
katatonia *3.
John's court record began early. fn llay, 1916, u'hen 9 5'ears of age, he was
in the juvenile court as a truant and was sent to the Chicago Parental School.
In November of the next year he was accused of breaking into a freight car.
After continuances this charge rvas dismissed, and on a truant petition he was
committed again to the Chicago Parental School in December.
In January,
1919, he rvas in the iuvenile court for two burglaries and a robber5'. This time
Ite'was sent to the St. Charles school for Boys. rn May, 1g21, after burglary of
a garage, he rvas again sent to St. Charles. In May, 7924, he was released from
juvenile jurisdiction
" with improvement."
He had already been in the boys'
court before this release.
rn JulS', 1923, he was aeeused of two burglari-es,
in which lte was said to have stolen shirts and gloves from a clothing store at
The charges were changed to larceny, and he was senteneed to @ days
light.
in tlre house of corrtctiorr and given a $1 flne. rn }rareh, 1924, he was again
lccused of burglary and this time was held for the grand jury on a bond of
$15.000. IIe rvas discharged.
In Deeember of that yeai he was accused of three
holclups n'ith a gun and also of larceny.
Ele was held for the grand jury on
boncls of $20,000 and was sentenced to six months in the house of correction.
'['he offense inclitded in this
study is the next and the last offense recorded
against him. ftt December, 1925, he was accused of holding up a restaurant and
on this tubbery charge was held for the grand jury on bail of $10,000. EIe
sta.yed itt the eounty jail for two months, until the charge against him was
stricken out rvith leave to reinstate.
John told of all the offenses rvith which he had been charged.
In most of
these lte claims to have had no shale. As to the first he said:
" They accused
me of stealittg shirts, but I bought the shirts nt a bargain sale. I was innoeent
but got 60 days in the Itridewell."
As to the second: " They charged me
u'ith breaking irrto a store, but they tlitti't have no proof so f got off."
As
to tlte tltit'tl: " They claimed I held up people, and folks said they identified
got
me, but tltey lietl. I
six months in the Bridewell."
Ife then described a
street fight after which he says he was arrested and discharged.
This does
police
not appear on the
record.
In regard to the offense included in this
study, he saitl: " I was charged with robbing a restaurant, and it was another
guy. He got stuck six months in the Rritlewell, and I got off." He says that
he has been in trouble again since this offense and after the information had
been obtainecl from the police records.
" The last time was for stealing an
automobile, but I tlicln't do it. I was knowing who did, and because I wouldn't
jurlge
soaketl me 30 days in the Bridewell."
He said that he has
squarvk the
been in jail three times and that he has never had bail.
" When I get in
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t_r_oubleI- iust have to ' root hog or die,' as they say in the St. Charles School.,,
When asked as to c_onditions in jail, he said: " The law means for the jail to he
a bad_ pla_ce, and f guess tlre guards live uD to the law in that day."
He
saJs that he has not changed his conduct at att since his appeararices in court.
j'The court ain't got me se:rre.clone bit. r ain't got nothing against tne juoies,
but I'll get square with the eops."
..Almost everything known abbut John's home and life would have influencerl
Itint in the dir"ectiotr of an evil cflreer.
IIe lives in one of the worst neighllot'ltootls in ohic:rgo, where the tenement houses are crowded antl run down,
tlre streets are filtlty, ancl there al'e mrrnJ'faetories.
At ilre time the famill.
first became known to social agencies the mother was forced to ask- for reliei
from a_ family-welfare
agency because of the in'egular emploimenl
of her
Itusband. John, the olclest chiltl, was at that time 6
1:ears old.- Mr. Zubarvezas
Itatl ttot workecl regularly for two years, antl during all the time that this
ageney knew the family
(about four years) he never worked regularly.
Although she had four small children, the mother workecl dorvn town as a
charwoman at night for $39 a month.
The father stayetl around the house,
but ditl not take proper care of the chiltlren.
All the members of the familSi
suffered frorn undernourishment
and periods of actual privation during thesb
years. TIle father was not only striftless but cmel and abusive. His
treatment of Ltis wife \'vas especially brutal.
The mother saicl that when the trvo
youngest children rvere born he refused to allow her to have any help. At
the
birth of one of them he loclied lter in the house alone and foi an frour after
the baby's birth she had tto one with her. Once when he was drunk he tried
to attack his small daughter;
the mother interfered
and was unmercifull-v
beaten herself.
He was sent to the house of correction, but upon his return
behaved no better and bragged that no one coukl make a good man of him
The mother was afr:tid to leuve the little girls r,vith lrinr. ffe useO to e1t
all the food in the house and throrv the dishes on the floor if there was no
meat-for supper. He also drank the milk u'hich the Visiting Nurse Association
lgft Jo1 the baby. He whipped all
anrl whippecl
,the children " just for-fun"
the baby wlten it rvas only 7 months olcl. The father even took all flre- beri
clothing from the mother and chilclren for himself.
During this time ilre
mother was described as a good housekeeper and a hard-working
womirn, as
well as a good motlter.
The father, however, did not allow herlo
Oiscipfine
John.
He upheld John in any wtongdoing, ancl when liis motirer tried trJ get
Itim to stay in at night, the father told Irim to stay out as late as he wanted-to.
He told John to pay no attention to an1'thing his mother sairl and clicl not
l'emonstrate when the boy threw things at his mother.
The father also fillecl
John's mind with foul language and vile suggestions. He used obscene language and performed obscene actions in his presence.
During these Vears the father u'as in die court of domestic relations and
rvas sent to the Brideu'ell set'eral times. In 1911 he served six months in the
Bridewell for crueltlr to the mother. In July, 1912, he was in prison for beatittg his wife.
fn December, 7972, he w'as in the eourt of dofrestie relations
charged with abusive treatment of his wife, but she refused to testify against
Itim, as she was afraid of being betrten again. The juclge -.prob:rtion
gave him another.
chance. rn January, 1913, Mr. Zu-bawezas was plac-ed on
in the
court of domestic relations to pay $10 n lveek to the mother]
In June, 1glb.
Mrs. Zuba\Yezas was taken very ill and was sent to the count-v hospital.
The
children were sent to a children's home to stay while the mothe" *ai
in the
Itospital. - During a 4-year period 16 differerit agencies were trying to help
tlte family.
At one time the home_ evidently became unbearabld toi. Sopnie,
tlte gldest girl, for when she rv:rs 13 years old she ran away from home after.
stealing $50 worth of clothes frorn a store. She slept in hallways part of 6e
10 days that she was away.
At the present time, however, the mother and Sophie and the other girls
Itave succeeded in making a much better lrome. The family have six rourns.
of which four are sleeping rooms. l'hey pay 920 a monilr rent.
The apartment is on tlte first floor of a 2-story anrl basement house. The home is attrat,tive, very neat and clean. There are stltrched white curtains, clean betlsltre:tds, and shiuing glass in the china cabinet.
The work of the house is
tlivided and arranged systematically.
The mother does the housework befort'
slte leaves in the mornirrg. In the evening the younger boy and girl bring gre
cottl in front the shed and start the fire, and Sophie eomes home flrst trncl prt''Ilte mother
and siSters get along I'ell, but the rnother scoltls
l)itres sll)l)el'.
.lt,lttt tttttl 'Joltn s('outs to have no respect for her. John clislikes his sisters.
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The father has been working steadily now for
and his sisters disilke him.
two years. Sophie says that he feels he is getting older, irnd as it is difficult
for an older man to get work he stieks to his job. The children have planned
ancl 13 and iu the eigltt]r grade of
that as soon as tfie ttvg youngest (nor'16
She is still scrubbing ofce
school) get to work the mothe.r will stop working.
floors tolrr 6ays a rveek and sometimes five, mirking $16 a lveek. The father
Sophie, a pretty, attractively
makes $25 tcr $SS a rveek us a conlmon laborer.
dressed girl, refittecl itr mattnL'r, is a typist earning $15 a week. Florence, the
next oldest girl, rvorks in a factory aud also earns $1.5 a week. John is the
only one r,vho is not enrployed. Sophie is quite sure that slte does not want to
mairy until she is a gooll deal older, for she has the example of ler pother before irer, who married trefore she rvas 18 antl ltas ltad to lrork trll her life.
She seems genuinely fond of her mother aud her trvo sisters. Slte spoke sarShe says that Louis, the younger hoy, is_ almost as
casticall-v of her father.
Sophie
snippy as John but tlrat he has not yet gotten into any real trouble.
and trer sister fi'lorence have the same friends, boys artd girls, and have many
John goes
good times together.
Florence goes to business college at nigltt.
ivith an errtirely flifferent group of people, and Sophie sa1's that slte does
not knorv them at all. The mother gets little time for relaxtltion or society.
The farnily go to church, and the younger children attend parochial school and
belong to various church and school clubs.
Startirrg to schooi trt 6 years of age, Joltn was known as a truant itt less
school and cornpleted the _seventlt
FIe attenclecl a parochial
than a ]:ear.
grade.
ife aiO not return to school after leaving St. Charles in 1919, as he
said he got interested in other things and did not rvant to go back to regular
school. His icleas of educatirtn lte staterl as follows: " Sehooling is all right
This stuff they teach you in most schools is no
if you get the right kind.
good at- att. What a fellow needs in school is to learn a tratle attd not to
He has no desire to study
lvaste time learning a lot of history and grammar."
In 191? the school reported to the juvenile court that his attenany further.
The prineipal of
6ance $'as very poor and his conduct and scholarship'fair.
the St. Charles Schcxrl reported that his school work was fairly good and
that his deportment was excellent.
John first *'ent to work in 1920 as a factory hand, earning $12 a week. At
the time of the offense included in tlie study he had no work, and he had
He says he has had about 25 iobs. When
none at the time of this intervierv.
Sometimes the boss
do I know?
asked Why he left them he said: "Ilolv
did not li[e me and fired me off the iob; sometimes I just got sore on the job
" They are all alike. Some are bad and
As to employers he said:
and quit."
others worse. AII they want is money, and they don't care wltat happens to
you. They ain't hgmans any more. If they can take from everybody else
iiXe they do, I might as well take from some who has more than I've got."
His sistbr said that after the offerrse studiecl ittttl hefore lte lvas sent the last
time to the house of eorrection he workecl for seven or eight months as a
cook. Since he has come out of the house of correction he has not worked.
Of his various commitments to institutions, trvice to the Chicago Parental
School, twice to St. Charles, and three times to the house of correetion, he
said: 'i It won't do any good for me to tell you about those places. You will
If
go up there, and they will cover things up and you will just 4gure I lied.
you want to try out some of them plaees just go get in Dutch rvith the
cops, and then you won't need anl'body to tell you."
]ohn's sister says that he is selclom at ltome. He oeeasionally come.s in for
supper and sometimes trppears for a little rvhile irr the evening. He is never
at-liome on Saturday or Sunday. The mother and sisters have given up trying
to krcp 1im in the lrouse. The former says that rvhen he rvorks he is all right
but as soon As he gets out of work he goes with his gang and gets into trouble.
" I never got in no more trouble than
As to his early difficulties John said:
other bo)-s. I got in trouble with a cop, and ever since that they have been
They started beathounding me. they are to blame for most of my trouble.
ing me when I rvas a kid of a boY."
john
had ahva-vs associated with a group of boys now known as the
.3Nine of these boys were recently convieted of manstreet gang."
slaughter ancl sentenced to prison for terms of one yeitr to life. John was not
implicated in this robbery and murder, as he rvas in the police station at tht:
He spends his spare time now rvith the remaittins
time of the holdup.
members of the gang. He says that he likes dancing and the " movies " alt(l
elrinks " moonshine " occasittnally.
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During the eonversation John expressed various bits of his philosophy of
life and of his reaction to life as he has seen it. He is very bitter and thinks
nothing worth while. He feels that it is unfair that he was born without
money while others have money and never have to work. He is against established authority and against society, as he knon's it. He describes himself
as a Bolshevik, indieating his general attitude of opposition rather than any
definite social creed. As to his otvn behavior he saitl: " Well, what are
you going to do in this eommunity? There ain't no plaee to go, and you
can't stay on the streets after clark but rvhat some copper comes along and
pipes up ''Whatcha doing there? Move on'." Again he said: " When you get
out of your own neighborhood and see how lots of other folks lirre in this old
world, how they have swell houses, ears, and everything, it makes you feel
like things ain't right. I just feel like jumping in the river and stopping
il, all."
X''rom his earliest childhood John has lived in a home where there was
rlomestic discord, where his mother worked, and where his father was in
every way a bad influence. Irregular earnings and unemployment of his
father brought poverty and undernourishment to the children. The neighborhood in which he grew up offered little that was better than his home.
It is scarcely surprising that John has grown up stubborn and antisocial. It
is very much to the credit of his sisters that in the same home environment
they have been able to grow up iuto flne young women. Ifowever, John was
subjected to his father's evil influence even more than the other children,
and his emotional constitution, aecording to the psychopathic laboratory, has
ahvays been defective. With this history the difficulties that a courtequipped as was the boys' court-had to ot'ercome if John's viewpoint 'was to
be changed were almost insurmountable. Nevertheless, the efforts that have
been made would not have been likely to bring successin any case. Discharges
of one kind or another and short sentencesto the house of correetion have
been the only treatment given slnce he left the jurisdiction of the juvenile
court.
6. WILLIAM
I.URST
November 29. 1926.
Interview
Both in United States 22 years.
Native white, parents born in Germany.
Present aee. 18; age at time of offense, 17.
Dismissed
Robbery.
Case continued twiee.
Boys' court hearing, August 10, 1925.
Charge of larceny was brought on the same date
u'ithout proseeution, August 26, t925.
placed
probation
year.
one
on
for
and boy was
At time of offense live'd at homo.
Interviowed in penitentiary.
!'amily : F'ather- 42, mother 40, brothers 15, 9, sister 13 ; brother 21, marrietl and living
in his own home.
'TV'illiam
intelligent
He looks
anrl is modest
anrl
and slender.
is pale, tall,
died of rliphtheria,
His mother
says that when 9 years of age he nearly
frank.
llervous
ancl high
struttg.
and since then he has been extremely
in June,
1925, rvhen
he rvas riding
began
a
court
erperience
William's
an automobile
side of a street car, eausing
motor
cycle and went on the wrong
assault
with
a deadly
weapon
with
and fined
He was charged
10 be rvrecked.
paid.
He says that another
time he stole an
$25 and eosts, rvhich his father
because
of lack of evidence.
but rvas discharged
automobile
and was anested

'This

rvhich appear on the police records.
is not one of the four arraignments
His next arrest was in connection lvith the eourt charge of robbery (trvo
He was caught with his brother.
They had
holdups) included in the study.
a " billy " and had obtained $21 and trvo watches. lYilliam says that on th s
()ecasion he was drunk.
He made restitution and rvas placed on probation
for a year. The next charge in the boys' court was that of stealing an automobile, brought in Febluary, 1926. A representative of a church asstrciatiorr
was asked to supervise the boy during continuance of the case. While this
ease was pending he rvas arrested and cherrged rvith robbery and rvith breaking into a flat at night and taking a radio and rvatch. William's story of this
charge is that he rvas accused of telling a holdup man about another fellow
who flashed money. He thinks that if he had had a chance in the boys' court.
he might haye " got a break," but he was sent from a branch court direct to
the criminal
court and " there I got socked on the old charge, for you see
I was still on probation."
IIe does not knorv how much tirne he has put in
in police stations.
He says that the police have never beaten hirn much,
although they have threatened to do so a number of times. The stations
and the jail are not so bad as they could be. 5u1 " none of them are places
On the oceasion of his last court
J'ou would pick out to spend a vacatron in."
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charge he was in jail for five days, as his parents did not put up securitY for
his
$1,50Obail. As to the penitentiary where he has been since May 25, L926,
'William
said: " I had. enough of this place when I first saw it, and it just
gets worse and worse. The guards are not So bad; they iust bluff a lot, and
they don't bother you if you get on with them. Of course sometimes & man
gets a hard break when a erowd is doing something and he doesn't squeul
ivhen the officers try to find out who was making the trouble." William was
sentenced for an indeterminate term of 1 to 20 years. IIe would be eligible
for parole in April, L927, if he earned. all the good time lnssible. At the time
of 'William
the intervierv, horvever. he had already had one punishment.
thinks of probation as a form of punishment: " Probation was too
light for me. I ought to have had a short sentence in the Bridewell and then
probation. My probation officer was a good man and would have done me
lots o,f good if I had listened to him, but I thought the iudges would keep on
being easy with me and I got fooled." He thinks that his boys' court experience did him harm, in that " it left me thinking ttrat I could do anything
trcfore I was 21 and not get a bad punishment for it. A boy needs a short
sentence to begin with to give him a good seare, and. then he will stop."
During his probation, according to the department records, he reported every
month until he was arrested for his later delinquency. He made six reports
in all and paid the costs. Four visits were made to the home by the probation
offieer.
The X'urst family have lived for 17 years in a 5-room house which is well
truilt and well kept up. The neighborhood is not thickly settled, but it is
an old. community, chiefly occupied by Germans and Scandinavians who have
lived there for 15 to 25 years. The people in the neighborhood are united
lry social and church ties and know one another's affairs intimately. ltrree
of the rooms in the house are used as sleeping rooms. One of these is the
attic where the boys sleep. The house is scrubbed until it is spottess, and is
furnished comfortably. The family has a piano and phonograph and convenienees for housekeeping, such as a washing machine and a vacuum cleaner.
'Ihey are comfortably off, owning the home and an automobile and having
some savings. They spent $50Ofor a lawyer the last time William was arrested"
and almost as much each of the other times. The mother says that her
husband's successhas made her very proud of him but that now since William
has disgraced them, she does not dare to go outside and. face her neighbors.
The father has worketl for one building firm for 17 years. Ee is in charge
of several jobs and earns between $65 and $80 a week. EIe leaves most of
the disciplining of the children to the mother.
The three older boys go to church regularly and belong to church clubs.
The 13-year-old girl and the 15-year-old boy are in the eighth grade, and
the 9-year-old boy is in the third grade. The mother feels very responsible
for her children and visits the school often. The 9-year-old boy said that
his mother should not come to school so often " because she talks English like
a Polack." The children are also dissatisfied with the home and think the
family should move to a better one. Both the father and mother have attended public night school to learn English, the father when he was much
younger and the mother last winter. Mrs. Furst says that all the children
seem to have an idea that they knorv more than their parents. None of
the others, however, has been in trouble except the 21-year-old boy, whtt
was caught with William in one escapade. He has been married since and
does not live rvith his parents.
William startetl to school at the age of 6 and left at 14 to go to work,
having completed the eighth grade. " When I graduated from grammttr
school I thought I u'ould never do an;' more going to school. Now I woultl
Iike going some lnore. I liked school all right, but it didn't look like it
rvould ever be rvorth enough to me. Now I see where I made a mistake.
My father anrl mother wanted me to go on to school I think I rvill yet
as soon as I get ottt of here."
William's first worli was as a builtling laborer helping his father. He
earnetl $25 to $3O a week. At the time of the oltense included in tlre study
tie *ur not u'orking. He has had about six jobs altogether. He said:
" Contractors do not keep men loug. When I lost one job I always got al]other soon. I never did get tired. Wherr I lost a job it rvas because there
was no rvork fol ure rvith tlre boss. I quit sometimes to get nore pay somervhere else." lle iutentls to coutiuue iu the buildiug tratles. His notlter
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says that he is handy and bright and can do anything he rvants to. she
says that the trouble with his occupation is that thl rvoik is not resular and
yhgn not employed William got info nrischief. His fath& *iii-ir6i%ke
-his him
back to work rvith him since his court experience, as he values
olurt
job too highly.
Mrs. X'urst qays that William is nervous and fidgety most of the time and
craYes entertainment. He does not care for girls anA itways thought
his older
brother was having a dull time taking ouI one girl *te'aoilv. wil;
he is
livin-g at home he bowls arrd 1.rla"r's
pool rlnd hangs a""ounOa-fro"'fi"g uffuy. He
\t'^ould-be sitting
.o! -t o-g _quietly when his friSnds rvould Orive ;1".rg in one
of their cars (rvltich
miglrt be stolen), and rvould call him, anO irZ would
run out and join them. llrs. Furst saJ's that the owner of the bowling alley
persuades boys to steal antl buys flre stolen property from
ilrem. William
and his frienrls -1+t g disposed of st'len goo,is ht itiis artev manv times.
'r-lte Iarvyer antl william's
father were_unriilling to try to stob tnis "practice,
although the mother urged them to. During rfiuiam'i probation M.'*. n urst
tltought that he rvas_much improved and tliat probatiori
was tiavin-g a good
^rne
gtr.ept uryp him. Then came this rob_bery.
family oio nbt- put up
bail in this case because the lawyer advis6cl them to leave tne bov ^in jaij
as he had had it e_asytoo many times. William writes home that he is"asnamed
of what he has done and that he has learned his lessou. When his family
visits him he cries and tells them how sorry he is. His mother feels
that
possibly he tl'as let off- too easily on the other occasions and
that he ;;t
learn his lesson from this punishment.
Wittiam does not blame- his parents nor his associates for his trouble. He
intimates that the reason he has got into so mueh trouble is because
he has
jlore_ eourage than other people, who do not dare to do what they *a"t to oo
He thinks that it, would have been easier for him if he too traO Ueen
norn a
coward. He thinks,
.however, that this experi.oc.- witt make a cowarcl out
of him and that he will
not be in so much trbuble hereafter. IIe ruv. it would
fll a book if he eo'ultl think of all the mischief he nas Ueen il;-h. gd started
into mischief soon after he startecl to school and kepi
betting into wo?se trouble
until he landed in.the-penitentiary.
His mothef siio tnit nL nao-ueen in
several more robberies than he had been eaught in. He always torfnis
bro,ther
Claren-ce everything that he did until ttr*y"*".r-ffi1
-Wiliiamon piobation. At this
time Clarence'william
remonstrated with Williaml and
ceased to conflde in
his brother.
denied.that he belonded to a sans: ,, r alway; fia a few
good friends and that was all. I never went arounO
muetr fV mysefe Some_
times r went with my brother. r never
go arouno with girls in my life.
-d!d
r do
not eare for
'William's
.danees; grve me a good balT sa-" o" a gooal picture show.,,
vocation is wetl taken cire of, p"Soiaeo he is not discriminated
against beeause of his prison record. Uis tamiiy uoo nir home
are also satisfactory. ft is evide.nt, however, that the ehildr"en ieel
thaf ,o"i" o;pts
are
somewhat " foreign " and not up to clate. This feeling
-"".o".cious
of superioriry to their
foreign-born parents may have brought aboui un
but undesirable
confliet. Removal to a more Oesira5terneichb""h;Ai u*uy
from the bowling
alley and the "hangorrt'of the-bovs wil_liqa tr9.*,'would be
a wise Jtep for
the familv. The tig.d qrprobation proviaeti ntitre*cnieago cou"td,-wnicn
consisted, according to the boy and his foother, pri""rparly of latts
i"orit tne office,r,
lYas sueeessful r,'ith one brother and unsulccessfut iryitn tne otner.
Fossibly
William's desire to demonstrate his courage is an effort to, eomp€nsate
fo1 an
inferior-phvsique; other ways ot ,strowing d"il'dlisnt
navd b.il-pointetl
nlm.
Only
tlevelopments
can shcriv whether the penitentiary
91tt^-to
,future
sentence
has given the
boy the j6tt which he, thiuks tre neeoeo.
7' EMMET
rnte.rview December 7, rg2(j.
Native.white, parents nalive white.
fresent age, !0; itge at time of offense. 19.

M'R'a-E

.,nb?Lt
""fi$tu"?Ei'*i;fr;'-",-*"ofit*i';;gt;T#
o$torgp,g;,*:lo9:v^^(Ti.tl
**llro,?_9n9_.sylt:
19-lq-rol gr.andjurv until Nov6mber.ro,'reforniatory,
lszr'.--f:.itim1ii6i"io'"o'ril'ty"
:ii'i"riry"irif,Ti,ljl
t'"f,tf""'gl%1#3j"Il'"Yff,
in^.the
litv*a,jr"J-*u.
r-gz-0.-"liitiifrirs"ll"v.a.
-'
f;pljr;
91"_
_v"_qr
tHi?, |^u;rJ"".igq".t^q
in?'d""'fi1,r:""
?f"""tf"%.
to'petfy_
raiceny.
s"ft"i,"^6d"td
f,do.u
l3-"%?t"";^
9l*"gq le^qg_ce.r
"^l1lll^Ti.-'!'ri$9,
-Ajtlm;;i;#ad;
iti"."'ril'l"o,iii.
Pl-:9ji.uttj"J{yl gl" vear,
.gr nirg;;q-i;
rnterview_at,house

of ctirreztilri,
"bii--, rii-"j #l no.".
Famitv: Father 62. morherlo,.proTriei:t5.-;ist,t;sh,'tb;
-v, i.i.
' L' Husbandand child of 20year-old sister lite with ,fairily.
O;t distei-Aeao-'
. PT-*et is a pleasant, elean-cut yomng man who talks litfle but is frank and,
intelligent in appearance and conversa-"tion. ge nas apparentty
sought thrills
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different
but rvhen interviewed in the house of eorreetion showed an attitudethaf thrill
from that of the other boys seen in institutions; he seemscortvinced
seeking is not worth the danger i-nvolvecl'
in the study Emrnet saicl: "Just a bunch of
Concerning the;ff";;;;iuoeo
bovs
for a drr-ve. We rvei'e aII drinking. Qn9-of..the
us got in a taxicub-i;;;
'Let's get it''
h; bet the cabman had money. I said,
-w-oro-,
had a gun. Anotn--er-s;id
u.to- rc *ere all lookins to do some dare-devil
They took me at^ mv
sober'.When we
stunt that we would not have ttrou"gnt oi -it-y" had been
In
got in a dark prac6-ive si.pp*O him ind took his money and sent him on' run'
to
tew minutes rve saw two policemen coming, and we started got put
;dt;
the boys
They to6k us Ooln io in" detect-ive bureau, and one of police
station one
through such a $ii irtafhe confessed. I stayed in the had got into, and
night. When I eame to my senses I sarv whai a mess I
was no palace'
I clid not try to put it on oit the police. Ot course the station was' We went
but it wasn't nuifl-tor royalty t[it tor bums and fools like Igot- out a month
to the boys' court anO w"ere'sent to tne criminal court' I
lawyer and a
later on a bond tiraT mv tattrer ano nrotners got through my it was worse
JaiI rvas not so bad as the station, but
-e"idbweil.
p"tt".tio"al
bondsrnan.
rne oinei boys stayed in iail for seven months'
than out here in
wh-en my s_enpencewas changetl
* {. * I got a good break from- ln"
good lawyer, and the iualgg was more
from pontia'c to tf," gtid-uwelt. I had a"o""t
gu-n I got away
than fair witrr me. G-i wai sent here-for robbery with a
so are the
terrible;
are
heie
in
goI.
Conditions
I
than
mbre
I
deserve
light ;
put here gets more than
fools .who are in il"t", iitil-"on-oOi wfto deseroes to be
eq ,-fnougtr. we do-get hungry' E-verybody
-"*
he deserves. We-off befenoughio
* tne e*perielce ha.s opened my eyes, and
lolds his own i" *"iEni.-l
I didn't liiten to my-father and mother, for
I won,t be in a"v *ni"-irouble.
has the Bower and has got me completely
tne
coUrt
scare-me,-but
couldn't
they
bluffed."
thgt Emmet
On the social-service record at the boys' court it appears_ The crimiobtained
an-d
$11'
unloaded-gun
an
u'ith
oriver
helct.up a taxicab
$3,000 after he
nal-eourt record rft6** tftuf tfte c"i-inal-couit boncl was set at this
the family
For
bond.
on
court
boys'
$10,000
th;
bV
over
hetO
hacl been
a proand
,ihe'
from
frientls
money
the
borrow
naO"to
casnlii"t
used as
be
not
could
clear
not
property
was
"p-$fOOas
their
fessional bondsman
,and
$1'000-' Emmet was
ru"""iTy. fnciuOing tne fu*V""'6 fee the case cost them next
day the motiotr
year,
the
but
one
for
reformatory
the
to
first committed.
house of corthe
to
sentenced
he
was
and
iustainedwas
to vacate sentenJe
Emmet's
pet-ty
larceny'
a
charge
on
time
of
f""gih
,oI
rection for the su*e
Emmet woulcl be
mother says that tJre crifrinat-court iudge -p-romisedher tfrat little more than
releasecl before Cn"i.it"as, $'hen h6 would have served a
six months.
when he
I*{o other arrest aBpears against Emmet. In May, 1919,-l-row-eve1'
.,ru*"rs-"o"ars orci, ri6--*uJ"tiiiged
in the juvenile court with the burglary of
damages should have
a p"ivatb resiOence. IIe rvas pu1 under supervision untilgen-erally
in December'
utitl ltil case was continued
heen paid. 11e piiO gZi.fO,'ttris
Oimculty ETmett- said, " Tlt-ut was ^no trouble
1919. When asreO Jn-o"t
that, but
of rnine. That was a frameup or soriething. I never did any of
i-AiO-f,"fp hold up the taxi drir-er ^rvhenthey sent me here." in a very <lesirable
10-too^, giay-stone house'
The tlcRaes riie"lti ,i-$-tt"*, 'They
uougnt-tne house f i'e vears ago and put
residentia.l oistrici;it td ;iw.
house is cominto it all tlreir *uoing*,-nut"it is still heayily mor-tgaged' The
piano'
aff-tne usual equjpment for recreation-raclio,
ioriofrry t"inisriedl fiilht
It ha! been redecoratecl'ecetrtly b1' Emulet
pf."""Si"nt, footri, u"A --oS*i"u*.
t1" ivork. He put in lerv plumbing, flxecl the
himself, rvho clicl1t*ii""ii-i
"fi It took him about a }ear'.
ioot. ana painted lhe berlrooms.
E m m e t s a i d t h a t l r i s f a t l r e r a n d m o t l r e r d o n o t g e t g r r . n a l difficulty.
f i , s u l a r l y llrswell.
He ilrinks that liis-father's stern iliscipline is th_ecause of thebeetr selfish and
has
Emmet
\IcRae says thaf nei nusnattO'satttiricle towarci
Etnmet since he
stern. The father is very nervous. He ha-s not metltionecl
him' I\{rs'
rvas arrested. He tlicl not go to the court a1d never asks about
has been sent'
McRae does not'inow wfietiter his father ktrrtn's rvltere Emmet
tt]" chillren are devoted t0 Flmmet; the older sister has
The mother ancl
"ttsince his trouble'
become clepres-"ed
for the same
According to the motht,r's statetnent, llr. llcRae has workedbut his u/ages
:-,0'l'"""=. He was ltoorly paiq for -a lotrg time,
,'o-puni-i|.
amount of his
are much better iii,"" irt" trarle has bebn-utrionized' The exact
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earnings was not learned, but it was probably betr,r'een940 and
$4b a lyeek.
The oldest brother- is a partner in a small sto"e and apparentivoning uery
lvell. The oldest sister is a clerk and earns g25 a week] -e"t.etnety"
Mrs. it{cRae has a
brother-in-law, a eonsultin:g engineer in Cleveiand, who is
Oevotea
to Emmet. She plans to have Emmet go east with him as soon as" he is released. It was on the advice of this u-nele, lvho was in Chicago- on a visit,
that Emmet returned from Cleveland, where he was wett situafei, to Crri.ugn,
beeausehis family missed him.
- The only delinquency reported for any other member of the family eoneerns
the older brother who was onee fined $to ana once put oo pronuti6n tor six
months, after being charged with disorder_lyconduct, his expta^na1io"i"i"g that
he -was loitering around a restaurant at 1.30 in the morning.^ In 1g1Bthe family
had been in serious financial straits. At this time the iecord otlfre familywelfare society that gave temporary aid states that the father *a* a-O.unkard
and a chronie deserter and out of work. The improvement in the family's
financial condition indicates that the father has bebn steadily at work for a
number of years.
Emmet entered publie school at 6 and left after conrpleting
grade, when he was 13,years old. At the time he went to lvork the seventh
the family
needed his earnings', and Mrs. McRae says that she lied about rris ase, stating
that he 'was born in 1904. Emmet said I " I knew when I quit scrrobi
-at,out
that it
would be better if I kept on, but f eould not study for bo'therirrs
oo"
debts. I felt like.a-parasite, going to school ana my father in sucil hard luck.
Ilesides, I couldn't ha-ve enoush tb make me able' io spend money like others
^
who were in my school. I just got desperate ancl quit. My fathei ancl mottrer
tlrought r ought to go to, work. sehoolirrg would do me good, and if r were
through here (the Bridewell) and hada-chance, f wonld do"it y'et. Wtren r get
gu-t a1d get my debt to the family paid, f will' try night scnobt of some kincl.
I don't know what to take- up thougii; I don't tnow anything nui cie*ical work,
and that don't pay much."
Emmet started to work as a delivery boy at g6 a week. He says that he has
had about five different jobs. ,,The-main reason I changed j;"b;;;,
I was
always looking for something better. f had a good elerical jof onc.e, but it
was just temporary. f would like to get on there again. f w6nt to ClevetanA
onee and made some good mgney there. f never gotlcannecl from a job.,, His
attitude toward employment is g-ood. He says thaf he has learneo nv iiiperience
and observation that one-must " get in sonle special line and stay "witfr it ancl
It'arn it better than anything else." Ifs would like to get into some work having a future, and he would weleomevocational aclvice.
Emmet's mother said that for three or four years Emmet r,vorkeclin Cleveland driving a truck for a factory, earning $3O a week at the encl of his time
there. While he was there he lived in the home of a boy he hacl met in Chicago. Ife was on a baseball team and was saving to buy an automobile. \['hen
he was persuaded to go back to Chicago he had severai jobs otrered nirn nere.
His family also had promised to send him to a mechanicsischool but refuseclto
do so. Instead his father insisted that he stay at horne and decorate the
h-ouse,as he had learned how by helping his friencls in Cleveland. Emmet did
this, although it took him nearly a yeai to do the work. He was discontented
n'ith the work and morning after moruring would say that he was Soing out to
look for a iob or that he was going baek to Cleveland, but his fatfier "insisted
that he ffnish it. Although Emmet ehafed under his father's rule he was
always respectful to him. The mother says now that she sees that they
should have hired someone else to do the decorating and let Emmet have a
regular job.
Emmet's mother says that he was a mischievous, boy but never bad, and
that he wasr always popular with everyone he met, being very friendly, frank,
and likeable. At home he is full of fun and teases his mother, who enjoys it.
She thinks that he met new acquaintances with whom he committed the robb'ery. She feels, however, that she has failed with him or he woulcl not have
committed sueh a deed. 'When he was in the eourt he went up and shook
hands with the two policemen who arrested him and said the.y were nice
chaps and that he knew it u'as their job td arrest him. He is very friendly
rvith everyone at the house of correction; says that he did wrong and deserves
a punishment and holds no grudge.
Aside from an undercurrent of difEculty between the parents all Emmet's
home conditions are favorable. He is apparently able to earn goocl rvages antl
keep employed, btlt he has no trade. He is a type of boy who woulcl benefit by
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beetr corlmittecl
IIis tttisltehaYioi in the past. seerns to hare
flefinite trlining.
expe'rienee' if he is
tlis
after
that
it
is
1nrl
tligbrrtrte
in seareh for excitcliq,ut.
givelrrwi.se-s6pglvisi-'at,honreorwithhisuncleandachattgefrornhisformer

a
fiir,ii,.ii:"iii"'ii,i""i"toi,.et, his coutluctwill tiertbc lrroblem'
E. CALE BROWN
Intcrvieu' Octobor' 2'1. I026.
Nutive wbite, pitr('llls tlitl-ile w.ll;t:'

rour-tiTes'Noriig:t:,nit' ;,|,,f;l;l i'.,JiU-1,l,i
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ot tarieny mrrtte' Sentenced to
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++,
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on tlrer ft;urth cltarse hc rvas sento reinslite.'
ivere str.ir.lren 0utli:ii;1;;;;
Poutiar': rtn Jitne 2'
1
i
;
J
i
i
;
;
"
0
r
1
^
-rruentered
p
o
n
t
i
a
g
f
,
,
r
*ot,i.ion1""y
terrcerlto
later htr appeirrecl
month
A'
lgZfl
ZO'
parole
Atig"ti
-a trl)
l{}2-1. antl l'as releltls,gli
gun. IIe re<:eived
t'y
a
usetl
rrl,n'itrg
t,rr,i,["i:,
oi
..,r,r,ijr,i
in ,re 'oys, co'rt'ni
9'
larceny on No'emher
to letty
a_ senterrce of 1 $€llr ul.)rlt-rr lrlea ,;d *;tltJ_
parole violator
a
ai
held
norv
i*
it*
19fr.
ix,ilnf,ei 1?,
lt'1is senten.* ,,*tii*O
the maximum term'
foi l irii:h irc must serve
for his fol'men
: ilile fi'st time I nt'eilerl mottey antl
"ff";;;
.'.,r,no*y.
Irt regArcl to tfiure offirr*",, C,,r,-, i'oiirf
It took ]ots of nerve to try it.
was out of a job and clecitlgi to try
t
ttto*' but otrll'frorn persons I
t
J n'oultl ncYelr ltc alrlt'to steal ftt'ti;"ii'itJ
one try r founrl tlrat the surprise scares
chance to meet orr'iti" sir.<,et. a.i'te'r
ialie the cash' The ong tlting I
pegplr: s' Snrll-v tirrlt trlt I hacl t,r -tto'i',:u*"1b
reckle-ss' m;ln rvho woulrl try my
rvas rvor.i.rl aLtrr't *'a-{ rlttttrit,g iiiio scli'e
nighl'
stli,rrj15eci llp on the sc('ontl
5ltifl' a1d r c6urd ii".'i'r; r,*r.' u-*r'tl f,ir:?ilt:-.f
I got-paroledf anrl I rt-as -stlp'pose'{l
o1t.,, In regall in, tiin ,.cr:t,r,tt-Gale"*iii,lt "
I ri'ent to liye rvith my
llai'e it'
to have a jgb 1'ailitrq ttii: i*o trut-f-'iiiitn't
monel I neetiecl so I decid|cl to ttrlie
irt'it,e
trot"
rne
ict
iri,riiti
slre
antl
moilrer,
It $'ouldn't
ift. lrrand ,of a criminal'
anottrer clrtrilt,e, -iiii'i i-i*it-ot..a4igni:
then that I fountl how easy it is to
lt"nl.s
\Y()rsc.
itt]j'
tner
s5nn
per;ple
make
ltnr'i sinltrt he malr be'"
cateh a ltoltlup
one nisltt'
t i , ^\yAS
u , i ' " iar,te-ste,f
ltter
Crite,-i.:nu i" tfti, p,olice station onll
The first time" , "he
Tlte
jail ?or nearly two months'
.no'ty
tJii
iu
ri-as
he
"his
'r:t.'si''
_qet.o'rl
t'e
O'
p.role a.il harl nlnny holdli;s
,",'o,-ro" he hncl iirirtren
f,i1,rrlrnli-f
ref'serl
I{is
;ludge
tire, n€onle in it maire it'
jail'ili;,"t...lrat
0n his recorit_. (i:rie sa3,s ilrat
in tfie iai-t sgl19ol.ttr'k in him
r.irictr-i1''J't"u"ri"t:
intele',t
,,t"iril
slrotie
mother
Galc
i' 'j*iI'
tire pi.',utes ititi.it he painietl rv'ile
;;i-;cl
ancl of his atrility'i;
in tire rt'formatory ma'' be inntrr-ei-i"triaics
*.iilr
flre
assoeiation
feets that
time in stutlyitrg anrl
of his spare
-is
jurious, and for ihat '..*=o" ne sp"li,fo--o.t
taliin:l a cot'respo'dettce
He
,, l.$.-brot\- eirclcs
tries to avt-,id
"",i-i:itf"ioiiy'.;
pa'ving'
in mecltanic's for s'hich his sisfer is
aiter setting his first sentence
pontiac ori^aris*tt-z1t
"ot"."
\yhen relerrserl from
pl'istiners'
tiat ceals rvitl'r releasecl
.l'as
of
heacl
paroletl
tr],
To
Gale
tltat a job rvoultl
lte
expected
""^ns;;.y
t.if"aserl
iinl"
sponsor.
his
This man sig'ecl as
T'he recold of this sot'iet)' shorvs
be .lvaiting for him. lrut !ht'r'e -*"r--non..
jcilt anil that on September
promisetl
b"i";f
(,rl
il-irt"
S"r;,l;i;;;
.a
merely that
After that the case was
robberies'
to"t
.i-ittt
connection
in
26 lie was a*ested
d r o p p e d . G a l e s a y s h e q . a i v l ^ i t t l e o f t h i - s s p o n\Yas
s o r aal're-{tecl
t r c l r l i d ntrnd
o t k nao mirn
w t h a he
t a nhatl
y
he
other officer \l'as re'rp()nsible for him until
this was the
Apparently
offisf.r.
rtu.'iJ.Tui:nr.
he
ilrat
never seen totd him
his parole'
f ith therput*,'it o*uponsible fof hiru tllring
extent of Gale's
\\'as $35,000. At the time
onense
nrsi
"nr1tu.t
ot''d.r";r
time
the
The bail ,,,q,uireJ;tin irre politle station three rveeks and
of his seconrl court ilp,pearance rr."to,i*He toltl his mother the bureau
ilrtnu""ishts.
o.
ii;;
in the detective bul;;i.
111 nigltt'
up
sti;ltl
to
hacl
was so cros-tled inui tn" uoys
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rn regard to the whole experienee
,'T|..g
upon me. ft never got me into rr,.q Gale sairr,
.gnli{! +4s hid iro efrrt
me out. The eourt is a trap tor.fnetrquble,-aha I ?n ruit_iooifiirg.iof it t0 get
rr.ts
6iJ.ofntyr
itlid r turrted olrt to be a
rat; sot to stealing bait off-tnu
trrgs.dHd
iii*"ca,ight.
I orrty wish it had
got me sooner be-foie r
sot-in-si9li&1i'd;ruiruliir"r,
*aybe r would htrve been
put under a good probation omcer
a'd
would;u;;;
have been sent to pontiac.
In ml opinion all goJ-rih;;;;
i:rt, trou6i.
to be punished outside of
plaees like this irr there G
ui"
"rsit
come in here with all
these bad eggs, if the bov-*u*ir't "r.u""o,'IJ"-oi[E"trrnv
tougii
rietorit"
understand me as saying Ine ,,ncers
.so,n gets that way. Don,t
guarrl.
arrcl
ooo't treat you all right around
here' The'\' treat polt Trri-"igr,i
wr1., rrr,,i;irr"irl"r*v
are goirg to aet eivilized.
Ail the trouble I have rraa ri;iir, trrerii-rriis'"oirry.
orlvays been beeause of the

tii

Jll?i'Iff

^p
"i";iiiiiig'ooll'"'r r'iivdpii' r.iiti''oyer,too,
Hu'#f,
,9oi-'
"
"1;;
occasion
that"Grii"..uu, in court the juclge
of the crlmlnal

on the first
was considered e,rtrernely stern-by
eourt
th;-;.o;h;"...-S1rn^
bovs' eourt, on_lhe o1ii91 ;;;,i
{ound the judge ln thrl
r-erv kind urra r,erptut.
He rnvesttgated the
familv conclitions,,an-d trre mi,iiiertiroughi tl*t ir" senteneed the boy
one year beeausehe f.und stre ^niun
to orrly
needeclt"?;";;;;;b.
Gale's parents_,hrve ,r"o:u,
dtpJ;;;;n;;;".
Tley were nrarrlecl zT
years ago when [rrs. Brown
r!-as
young. Stre -rrua
school and f'om
iio,iluiA-frorn
high
c-orrserva-toryof-very
-"ri..*Toni?tt"*
-^a out
her
band started Eoing
with otho" women. She says that marrrage her hus,
he
has-contintied
this up to the preient, ttrailrJ-dr"....
wert, arives troo ears, a'ti takes out
great man._v\\,o-men. Her nusbana
a
was ;l;".;^o-&y
Jqufgus of her, she sairl,

n"rreve
tr,airir*
f;i{,i*:,T":f;i:t113ilf"""":"fF.:;f".llm^"ft'!"oii'oo[
morier,
Tlrree of their nve cnito-ren oi"q..

t\{rs. Brorvn secured. a aii;o"cJ^ili+ 4{i years oso.tllr. Brown deserted, and
$20 ;;;.f,.alimony.
She had to hire
a lawver to f'rce him to -u[u'h!
F;*"oiJ?o
had lit6e left after the
lawyer *'as naid' After cuGt
irrt
se'-tence
to
ile
retormatory
iil. She tlirl-not^La.v,eit" -t._,ulh
she was very
-to n-siii-t"; ir1-r atimony end agreed to a
settlement of $b@. At court- trru-iutnu"G-p"opi.tv'?o-orcl
not
be
loeat_ed. Later
it was found itrat tre tao _rra'nis
two a"".-fiil"nitore
the trial and sueeess_
fully hiaden his ,roperty. ror many
years
h-e
has
been
head
,f a department
in a large cornordtio^nurid rruJufrgl
earned a nii,r, salary. Aecorcllng to
Brown he recently ntrua rtui"tl^rema""y
Mrs.
him,
,olios
that
he
misseclhis home,
ancl her cookina, but she r"t"."d.-5l.jld1r.b
o;;;,since
the eourt setgement
Mrs' Br.wn hzridone ,ilt ;irk;;
'Tn-'.h"a
.",r;; find. During three or four
months of last summer she had lnvthinE ;h;
;f
counter ai a drug_store
eafeteria until she.cottapieo n"i "d"q;
irr" ,i;tiri:t,"t" her working again. rioth
the father and mothe"
t;ii; irrJ"Lto"r""t".v^i,j'iiJit
^ir_*ri
Gare, tlrough Mrs. Brow'
ableto 6- oit# a",.i"s

lli J#j"lee.n

hi.

-.="tence
because
_she
could

lrrs' Br,wn used the amount of
the alimony setflem_e,nt
to set up housekeeping
in a fine apirrtme't-R'hen ner-son-was
reiea*"o-i"othe refbrmatory, but
navrng so sman an ineome she
could
^"st"'"*ria
there six months, on'ing id;;&nrj
"otk;;;-;rris-qt herald left after tiving
;&
daughter have rivecl
since in a 5-room apartment'
l"-a o"-.i"urrr*'*"it"rtiur
neighborhood, for which
thev pav 940 a montir. iT*"iiJ --t"ng
onry
one
.ffi;-t';reattle whole aparrment,
and the family furnish ttre coai.
is furnished- simpr5.;uric in go,,o
raste. There is a phonog"upt'flhe anartment
ji;i";;;;:*,Th*
^!"ne'ontained
1-9_year_-oto
works as a bookkeepgr uo"o
daughter
gra u ;df.
this position when
she graduated from^ rrrsh ..[di"ili.*
"i.n,
trran-g
;;".
ff;
Trre ryother has very
little to live on' rns t'iirrer t"Ja
ot itie eourt that
irrationar and had. t"equ-entrv1Jri,,i3r
his wife rvas
""pr."otatio6s
cai".
out-6iid
home. Neither Gale nor
anyone else has said anythi""g io
.urr.tu"tiutu
ii;."".
Neighbors ancr forrei' r"r-ariai"i,
even the one to rvhom the mother
three months' rent, who nup-p"iJa
owed
family at various.addresses:;;;;i"d i"^1"_::;q"a""*slttempts
to interview the
reports of M-rs.
but bright and likabre-. in 'tiJ.o p."serrt
she
is
nervous
-Brown.
t ome lire taaity
have few social

ffSi::il iil 1T*Jiii',!}"#"th;"t ;;i;ti*pT"a'"i"*l;i;"il i; ;il suburrr
Galg gsvg",that
lived in high-elass

neighborhoods, that his
-h*e,lll_iiry"vs
mother has suffieient
i-neorneto-keep
that his father makes,tar more-tui":n* rre" a"o^?te .ilri,"Lo.oaughter goin'i, and
'vlng expenses. when".*oTr*"uii,iu,
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ever he has been at home there has been every form of reereation, sueh as ears'
radio, phonograph, piano, and books.
Mr3.- Brown iays' that' she has always taught her children to respect their
father. The daughter, horvever, is very much clisgusted with him. The mother
thinks that Gale also realizes horv hard the father has made things for her and
liow much she has done for hel son. The children when young were always
aituiO oi th-eir tattrer, who had never wanted children. Gale, when a little boy,
used to hide when his father came into the room. All the family, except the
fattrer, have aSvays gone to church, but the father scoffed at Gale for going to
chureh. GaIe duiing th" interview told the agent he does not go to church any
more. He showetl a'great deal of feeling for his father and said he wished that
he had seen more ot-trim. The mother dotes on GaIe in a ratlter extravagant
fashion and has probably spoiled him.
kindergaiteir when he was 5 and the first grade-at-p. .I{e left
Cat*
"ttuted
5e rvas td naving been in high school a- year and a half. A report
school wlen
i"o- 1fr" school *nono. that [e did not earn any high-school eredits, although
his mother said that he had attended school regularly and h1d fin_isheda full
Gale said: " I am taking
V.u" uf ifre high ..froof. In regard to his education
hechanical u'ork by correspondenceand, when I get,out, I am planning to enter
some college." Ud teels that his parents are in good circumstances and that he
to wish it to have life turn out,pleasantly for him.
has only-has
----Gate
usually changing because he was looking for
had about 12 positions,
* ioU with more money. Evidence as to his first work varies, but he was not
eniptoyeA rvhen he committed the last robberies. His mother says that he
*t.iip*Oi.froot necause he n'anted to work with machines and that he begged
t i*'iafnu" to get him a iob with his firm, but the._father rvanted him to try
*o-"ini"g elsdanO Cafe got a iob mahing radios. She says he has never found
q"it; ih; wort tfrat ne iikes, but two positions will be open to him when he
what he
comes out of the reformatory, one of these being a iob that is exactlygood
attiwants. tn conversation Gaie gives the impressign of having a very
reioAu lo*uid work and towarO f1is employers, wirich is not borne out by the
worked for them for mole
had
he
that
reported
firm
One
employers.
of
ir;;ar
ihan two montns-anA tnat his iervices were not satisfactory. His father's
fiim, for which he worked five antl one-half munths, stated that he was a capable
*o"r.e* but was irresponsible, often failing to report for work; this failure was
sometimes Oue to intoxication, and he had been dismissed from their employfor whicir the boy worked_as a clerk reported tliat he had
A;ih;;rganization
trim tfrlir empfoy of his o1yn accord. GaIe says tlrat when he is
""*ig"eO with his sentenc-ehe is goingto follow his.father's line'
if,t.iigfr
by
Gale's mother i.Lt* ttrut nis u"ntariful attempts to get money were caused
girls, wlto
his assrociationrvitn a lvealthy and possibly fast erowd of boys and
Althoush Ga_Iedrovs one of the familv cars he had less
;:r;"t;;.t?reery.
girl who
111o*V to spend ltiu" ift* res{ of the group. He was devoted to one
to^have a ireat tleal of monefspent on htr. He flnally stole in order to
"ip".t.A
p"i"ii.-t""
*itn eiiertainment and bresents.. Upol his return from Pontiac'
on her'
i1al" ugui" paid attention to this girl and again needed money to spend
gtliug
Si** irre' Jhe nas married. lVlrs. Brown says that while Gale was lte didwith
not
rris fast friends tre a"a"u some. The boy told. the intervierver that
are
arink,-but he admitled that he had stolen at other times tharr those'rvhich
-recorded.
ltis extreme gerlerfftr*, b.o*r, feels that part of Gale's trouble comes from
give anv of his
osit'. She is pto"O oi tfr" fact that rvhen lte was small lie rvould
possession*ur"uy io fri* poorer fr-iends ancl that rvhen he lrad 10 or 15 cents he
says that his
rvould treat the tr"igltro*i,rod and take nothing for hirnself. She
father rvould beat him unmercifully for this sort of thitlg.
him face to faee
Gale gives o -o"tr better impreision to anl'one u'ho nreets
bet$'eenhis
than is bolre,,ulfrv-nls actioni. He is very lika-ble. The discord
puru"t.,-tne i'Au-tgeni-affectirmof his mother', and the severity of his father all
right sort of
doubtless hart.ir-atlverse effect upon 1im. _If.he had lacl the
nerr-ous :tttrl tloting alfectio'n
tlte
supplementerl
have
coultl
who
officer
fr"o5utio"
given him the close
of his noilrer rvith the ittterest of an older mitn and have
companiolslitr airA sJperr-ision which his father had clenied him, he might
Even after
nuu"- t.urneA^fr,,nihis experience to keep out of further trouble.parole
might
he had served rr term in tlie reformatory att irdetlutttes}'stem of
huv" .u.,"d hirn further rnisdeerls,if it had meirnt really close contact with a
parole
when
fine tipe of man. The shortcomings of the presertt system t.rf
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sponsor:i are more or-less-irresponsible
charges is demo,nstrntecl in Gale's case.
O. CAP.LO

Ilte.rview Jniruar.y 27, lg2T.
Native wirite, par:erit* lr.r"t:u'iu Itaty.
rrtther
_. ycitl's, stel,t'ather 37 5.t.urs.
::: ;. ase at rime of offense, 19.
+;i!!qlt
irB:,.
t'*i'.;f';i1".,1i"-1".i,ig,;;]+:

$i,d"rt";:13:ilrns"{t-rsust

CJiI}IE
antl p:rrole officers rarely

sce their

BIAIiCO

tlir<l in 1g.11.

Motirer i.

unitecl

States

15' igl'i.

llobirt'r'v.. rrclcl fcr grand_{y.rv
grandjury on
oq Ausust
August16,
16,192.1,
1e2.1,
ip,;i:|liJ$:,L.,..g.rrl-r,,.

seute'ced
to riouse
;'ii:r',i,';Ji;'jlTblli
)S-"I:i
f;$.i9
il?T."#^.,e:.';p.:lig..",l.g.l,.i:.:l,,,llin:,li,io'i',il.r'*i
tr,915J;.
"i'ii,9,J3,t';liti"#ii';,l,,,i:*l':i,*,'.:"pft{'1,*.*1,.i::.qiqi+ii'"o,,.t.
on.ni:.,-rffia'iiriil"ii,lilirtli'ril'i,11
gt ti-i:.q
L,l,l:i,.i'l
1''.niil1'-;
rllitt'.isiui:-Jo,'
rrirtl,.,,:i,-i"ti,"t1i-1.,i'?j'l!'a:rrlli.!,,,.
.At ho_r'ei' New .rersey:
'broilrer'
p::glrrt,r..io,'.leir,'rrroii,L;i
il,',;l,j'ilt'il193,"f,?i]1.,.r.p1r,
* , ' n u i r i i . . t , , i ' : i i , r : r l r L , , ,is.'"ir,irrird aird riviug in ltreir.ora.rr

.hla
alf
lI]LrI]leS
l l , + g r :: H
br'other 13.

Carlo is of mediunr height, rvell-bu_iir, hanrlsome, ncAt,
ancl rvell_clressetl. FIe
is talkative but ttot a braggart und is fair'Iy' iriie^itigelt,
ilrough iris lacli of
educatiou is evi<lenr.
Oario described three expelieuces r,vith the
irolice or court. Of the first he
sairl : " I was picketl ut) on suspiciou rrliile I wtrs jirs-t
.l.1e;,
bulrrlilg
iritiurid.
nevel'had any char.Ee against me;, they g.ot tiie"i"lt,,ru
tht,1. .were after arrcl
let me go' The last tim-e 1- got
lrinched ivas rvhr:n r got out of a jgb and coull
not get uny mone.r-, s'
gor.*".Is;"
| .ilirugrit r would tl,y tirc-slick-uj
Lrut it
didn't pay. r so.t sornething to eat in the tririclel'r:n.t'-ui til';;.;;""irn
of 're
offense inclucled in ilre stucl! Carlo stayed ove""ighi
in ilre police station.
He
$'as chat'ged u'ith t'obbery on Augu-sf, 1b, 1924, arrA
ireta for he grand jur5, gie
-iv;rele
next da.y. Ire rvas committed to the couutl- jaii,
he rcmained four a'rl
one-half months. I'he charge \,vas lerlucetl"irL'the
criminal
to petty
larceruy, and Car.io rvas sentencetl to six rnoiiiir,,
" u .crtrrection
rr.l
irr-tt,., htrllse of
iir
January'
The fir'st time he was itr the police staiion his
brotirer-in-law bailecl
Itim t'rut bl trutting up $1,00o. carlu clid not iltiiii.
trrat the .jail or ilre stations
l\'el'e so brtd, but " \\'ttr(ls crrtt't tell horv bad ttre
n,,iilen'eil .,,jas.,,'-A.-ctr:ir.ge uefore the charge inclucled itt tire stuclJ' ,,1,1^'u'r .ri,
-a
iiru'Lo"r.t recor.tl in June. 1g14.
rvhen he was accusecl of following
tir:urrt,,r,
trrorisir- Ca;,;^;;;
ire fetl
asleep on the street cornt)r. He sireaks ,t p"i,irai;on
"riiii
fur o,ne of his ear,lier
olfeu-qes. No record of probation aplleirrs, anti
Crrr.lo himself corrkl not i:emernber.
'*'hether he
rvas orr pr-bation to i Drobatiolr oliir:er,lor to
a l.(rpr.esetrtative of
scrne society' He said that the man was a good 1'elloriantl u-as so busl- he ditl
Iiot hat'e mueh time to givc' to irim.. He' slys
it iurt not clri iiirn liiir,ti go,,,t
because he rvas iust
-at tite age $-helr he clid tiot .o"e tor anl.tiring.
l.he social_
s;er'ice card at the b
o1-s'court shcirvs ilrat carlri-,sp,,ire of har.ing
bc.en at the
Chicago and Cook County Scirool, but rro juvenile-ciurt
l,ecor(l 9f comruitment
was found. As to' the house of cort'rrtiod Cario
siritl: ,,A saiut would siu in
that hole. l\Iost of the peopig
-ilrentlrere ar.e arvful lorv. Thut time f clone in the
Ilrider,vell fixed me. Since
I steer.ed clertr of trouble. I cal,t say tire
gourt done me any goocl, but r tlo say tL*-'1;late it seirt rne to \l-as
so bacl grat it
le.arnt me_to respect the law."
He re.alizc.'llot tfroj"Osn might hitve sentencerl
him to Joliet for 10 Jears ancl theref()re rrppreriates
lnat his 6-month sentence
lvas at lellst " fair."
He saicl if he haa lLacr -nuuy to pay fr;r a larvyer
he
rvould have had a jurS' trial.
Carlo's ltome life has been varied.
rris father, \vho riied 1b J'oars ago, had
ruarried tlice, the seeontl u'ife beirr.q.a sister, t.rf'flre
first, luei'thc,'i.a}tity
in_
cludes flve children o'f the first l'ii'e and tuur"-"iiiiatu,l
of ilic r;econrl r.r.ife.
After his fittlter's death carlo's mr.rr;lter"_inii"rtuJ-"g,ii,
a,,a hacl one sorr bl, thlt
marriage'
The farnily lives on a small truck farir -qrcnt
in Nerv Jersey. occlsio'ally Carlo's mttther com-es to Chicago, \r-liere she
hir,s
a goocl deal of time
in the last 10 lears.
Surnetimes siie visits relLtivits. &utl
of the tirnc sirt,
liirr.t
has had her Own allartrnettt rvith some oli her tumar.r.iccl
-*orrs. Carlo, -Ctricago.
has livetl
part of tlte tirtre on the farm, part of
the tiut' lr-itir his moilrer in
itttd part of the time with his si,-ster,
,
,
r
a
,
.
,
,
i
e
t
t
,
r
r
r
c
l
lives iu Chicago. At
_rvho,is
the time of the ilttervierv he rvas livirrg
in a- iirtJil'itrr
\\'oman to wirorn lre
wtts not marriedThe sister lives in an attrrrctive noighbornt,o,ii"
in an apartment on the seeond floor of a 2-stoi'y bricli al,artrne,nt
brrirrling orynt'tl b1, her
Itusbantl. \Yhen oti tlte farttt there are uo ollp,orturiitit,s
for r.eo.eirtion and alt
tlie members of the famill' sticli p,retty cloG to it.
r'he bo1-s usecl to ricle a
couple of old horses ocr:.sion*ll)'. ir.r.to suys ilrat
he is tin go,fl 1"r,^s with the
rnembers of his fanill' ancl onl.r' ob.iects tti tlreni
n'lierr thr:1. rv1lt t11 make his
business theirs. At the lrleseirt tiine his t,r.otrrers
and sisters tlo rrot, knorv
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where he lives nor who his companions are, although they say that he formerly
lvent around with a bacl gang. They thinli that possibly he is married.
No
other delinquencl' ltris occurur'd in the famii.r' ercept for' one brother who was
committed to a re'forrurttot'y in an eastern State. Atter five weeks he was
released, as it u'as rletidt'd he rvas not guilty of the offense charged. The
trouble arose ovel' :t fight in s<.hool.
Carlo says thrtt he bt'gait schrroi \l,hen about 7 years old. He repeated two
grades and complett'tl five', leaving when 15 because he " hacl a fuss with the
teacher." At the boys' court Callo told of having held up his teacher and being
sent to the Chicagtt and Cooh County School in 1919. He aiso said: " I ought
to have stuck in school. It would have done me lots of good. I wish I had
gone to sorne school thrrt rvould have learned me all about flowers.
That is
what I want to know about, for there is good money in them. Then, education
helps you alottg with foll<s you meet. You knorv how to get next to them better
if you are educated."
He first rvetit to tvot'k irr 1920 as a fann laborer for $4 a week ancl his
board. At tht' time of the offense included in the study Cario was not employed.
At the presetrt time he is rvorking for a florist.
He says he has harl 15 or 20
jobs. rvhich he quit for various reasons. IIe " left Chicago " or " just rvanted
to shift alound."
once he " got eanned for copping jervelry, but r did not do
it."
rre likes his present job.
" r have got the only job for me. My boss
makes plenty of dough. and he pays me €very week. we make more on the
side. r like my .job and my boss, and he likes me. This is the only kind
of work r am ever goirrg to do." Fris wages are $35 a wsrk, and app,art'ntly he
receives rnore ft'om the rvolk he describes as " on the sicle." The only lntirnation
he gar,e as to the ttature of this $'ork was that at the present time he does not
drink. but het malies moltey " off those who clo." I{e says that he never' has
belonged to a legular gerng, but that he goes arourrd u'ith boys who trelong
to his boss's g:ang, lrnd that he is just the same as a member at present, and
will be a member b,ef;ore long. Ife is well versed in locnl politics.
He knows
who are the leaders in er.ery ward in the city; he knows what gangs are
influential; he htiows (so he says) .just hon' to reach any politicians who can be
reached.
When asked regartling any conduct difficulties Carlo spoke only of his relations rvith his family.
" I have had my ups and dolvus. I never got on rvith my
step-dad, but the other brothers and si-sters did. I am the burn of the family,
or have been until lateiy, but so,me day r will show them one and all. Now I
have got more lnoney, and I :rm better flxed in a lot of ways than they are."
He says that at the time of ttre offense irrclurletl in the stucly he was " bumAt the present time he pays $25 a week for room and board and
ming."
has saved $200. He is living with a girl whom he says he may marry; this
depends upon her getting a divorce from her present husband. It was because
of this girl rrho passes its his wife that Carlo would not give his address or let
his people knorv whe're he lives.
The chief result of Carlo's experience in the eourt, and especially in the house
of corrt'ction, seems to be a firm intention to stay out of the ctutches of the
law.
App'arently this intention does not include an enthusiasm for exemp,lary
conduct. IIe is amb'itious, and believes that if he has influential friends he can
keep out of the courts, provided his conduct is not too flagrantly bad.
I O. WALLACE

MOO,II,E

Interview November 29, 1926.
Native negro, i.rarents native negro.
I ' r e s e n t a g e , ! : . 1; f l g o : l t l i r l r e o f o f f e n s p . 20.
Boys' court heirrirrg. F'ebruary 1,S, 1924. Robbery.
Ifeld for grand jury,
Committed to
p e n i l c n t i : t r p - I l ) I ' r ' a r s t o l i f e o n J u n e 30, 1924. Stay of mittimus granted.
Received
p
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f n l e t ' v i c w e d : i t l t e r r i l e r r t i : r r y ; a l t i m o o f offense lived at home.
ffamily : l'ather' 55. mother 50. at home : foul brothers dead ; sister 28, married and living
in her owir home.

Tall, heavy, ancl very black. this boy had reeently arrived in Chieago from the
South. He is rluiet, treat, u'cll mannt'red, and intelligent in appearance and
conversation.
Wallaee is the onll' boy convicted of att offt-nse in<.ludetl in the study who
maintained his conrltlete iniioc('nt'e uf ar)y wrongdoing in connection with either
this offense or any other thirt rvould hale bl'trusht him in contact rvith the larv.
I I e d i d n o t e r v a d t 'a l l ) ' ( l u ( ' $ t i o n - { . I I t r s a i d :
g6g500__30.-10
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" The police arrested me and took me to thc poliee station and beat me and
kept me arvake for trvo days antl nights, trying to make me own up to helping
rob sorne people. Then thcy took me to the detective bureau and kep,t me
five or six days more, and did tht' strme thine.
Finirlly, I got so tired of life
that I signed something, and thelr 1,t.ought in tu'o rvhite boys rvho said they
r:ecognized me. Then they took me up to the txrys' court, and then took me to
the county jail, and there I stayed fur fonr tnonths waiting for a jury trial.
They tried me and sent me down here for 10 years to life, and I know I never
done nothing."
At court it rvas said that he rvas one of tu'o boys who helcl up a man and
that the other boy hatl the p;un. He rvas in jail from Febmary tS t9 August
14, when he rvas taken to the penitentiary.
His bail he said was set at $?;50O,
which he could not raise. I{e rvas founrl guilty on June 3O and senterrced to
serve ft'om 10 ]'ears to life in the St:rte penitentiarS.. At flris time a stay of
mittimus
lr,-as granted, tlelaying his transfer" to the penitentiary
for several
rveeks. At the time of tlre itrfervierv he had sr.r'verl trvo years and three months
of ltis sentence and had an excelleut contlur.t recortl. In June, 1925, an order
$'as entererl to eontinue his case until the rninimum time (six years and three
months) was servecl. At the errd of that tiute he may be released, instead of
serving the full 10-year. -sentence.
Of the institutiotrs in which he has been helcl \Yallace sairl: " Jail is ten times
worse tltatr hert' (llenitetttiary).
You just can't get a real bretrth there, and if
you ain't got no lnonel', Srou starve to tleath." Of the penitentiary he saicl: .,I
get enough 1-o eat, but it is not as gootl as I rvoukl like and I get all the work
r rverrrt to do. They treat me good enough. \\'hc-rr ilrey say do somc'thing r do
it c1uick." \Yallace is far fron beirrg a vindictive person anrl tries to bllieve
that evet'ything is for the bc'st. EIe saitl, rvhen askecl what rvas the effect
of this experience, " Do,n't know as it's done me an.v good, but maybe it has.
f've heard it saitl that a good purgative wiil do a weil person goorl and keep
him from getting siek, so the court by sending me <lown here will t<eep me out
of trouble the rest of my life."
Wallaee's 1r:trents could not be found, but from his tlescription they are evidentll' old-fashiottetl Southern rlegroes whose religion is their chief joy.
fn
'Wallaee
the South they l,orked on a farm.
rn Chicago,
says, they have done
mueh better flnancially, an(l their house is " pretty well fixetl up " inside.
IIe sa1's tlt:tt his mother is " powerfnl niee about her house and kitchen."
EIis
failrer usetl to work for the city lrut was injured b-v an automobile and is
cripplerl ancl uttable to wolk nrnv. Cousequently his mother rvorks in a factory
wltere she earns $15 a rveek, and keeps roomers, having a house of 72 rooms,
8 of rvhich are used as sleeping rooms. The rent is $Zf a rnonth. The house is
not itt a Yery good treighborhood. The address given is, in fact, in a neighborhood rvhere old houses are crorvded together and rvhere the streets are in poor
repair. At the time Wallace \r'as arrested they lived on the second floor oi an
oltl ramshltckle rvooden builcling in one of the dirtiest ancl most congested distriets of the city. Wallace said that his parents were good to him but that they
were ahvays worried about his " not getting sAved."
Wallace did not enter school until he rvas 10. He completed flve grades, repeated one, atrd left at ther rlge of 16. He coukl give, no reason for leaving
school: " I just quit. That was rvhat the other boys did."
He has no interition of going to, school anf rr{)r€ but seeursr to have no antipathy to it.
He
appears mort' intelligent than many ne.qroes with more eclucation. After he
stopped school Wallace worlietl rtn the falm u'ith his father.
When he came to
Chicago he found other work antl at the time of his offense was a laborer earning $25 a week.
He has left an unlmorvrr nurnlrcr of positions for various
reasons, such as slack \\,ork, or be,cause he cotrlcl earn more money in another
job, or because he preferred inside labor to outside. " I never dicl loaf rnuch."
he said, 'r always get a job. Ahvnys got a new orle before r gave up an old
one. I always helped out nry father as much as I coukl.
My mother didn't
have to work away frttm home ltefore, I canre tlorvn here. I never lost a job
beeause r wouldn't work."
He r,voukl like to have steady employment as a
laborer for the city.
When he lvas working he gave the family all that was
neecled, even if it rvas all his wages.
Wallace said that in the Souttr he never had many boy friends but had a
few very gootl friends with whorn he spent a great cleal of time.
They never
did anything worse than steal chickens, melons, and fruit and go 'possum hunting; but they did drink a little sometimes. He saicl that in ChicaEo, where he
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had been only about two monlhs helirt'e lrc got into this trouble. he hnew only
He liked baseball games and church services in the citj,
three boys well.
He also misses going with girls norv tlrat lre is in the penitentiary.
IIe doesn't

know mueh about gangs.
The ofrcers in the penitentiary consider \Vallace easy to handle. He himself
will not talk atrout the prison life any more than to say, " I am innocent. but
they treat me all right here."
This boy is one of the lecent negro immigrants from the South to Chicago.
Before he had become :rcljusted to the new situation he came in conflict with
the legal authorities.
IIe' hatl tro friends to rvhom he could appeal, and he
reeelved a stiff sentence. When released from
he will
the penitentiary,
have the same problems he had before his commitment.
He wilt still be
a stranEer in a strange land, and he rvill need as much as ever the guidance
and help ln acljustment that he did not find when he first came to the North.
In addition, he will have responsibilities resulting from his father's erippled
condltlon.
lVallace expressed the clissatisfaction of manS young negroes in
IIe said that Northern negroes " ain't 116 good " and that
a Bimilar position.
in the South hc never had rvhite folks " to chase him " ; that there he gr.rt
0n flne with the rvhite folks but up here, " the rvhite folks sit by you on
the ears but hit you in the back wherr J'ou turn around."
11. 'TONYTAOIJA
Intervlew Febnrary B..bofll
1927.
Native white, p0rents
in ltaly. flather ln tlnited States 27 years i mother, 24 years.
Present age,22; age at time of offense,19.
Boys' eouit healing, Aprtl 25, 1924. Assault with a tleatlly weapon. Discharged llay 26,
192-t.
Llves in dlsreputable establlshment: at tlme of offenselived at homt.
Family: F'ath-er55, mother b3, brothers 24, 18, 17, 13, 12; si$ters 19, 16. One brother
deail.
Dark, strong, and heavy set, dressed in a flashy fashion, and wearing a
diamond stud, this young man is hard in manner and boastful in conver-cation. His language is consistently unpleasant.
Ar:cording to his own statement he belongs to one of the most powerful gangs in the city.
This young man runs a disorderll' house, a bootleggers' establi,qhment, ancl a
gambling den in a section of Little Italy.
When asked about his arrests
ancl court experience he said he hrrd been arrested allout tl'ent)'-five times.
" You see," he explained, " when sorne eomplaint goes in the cops make a raid.
We go to court and get off with a fine. The gang pn"vs it. The cops have
to make these raids to hold their jobs, but they let us knorv whern they are
eoming and we a.re read)'. They get credit for corrviction, but rvhat they
have on us iust drags dorvn a fine. Poor devils who ain't got no influence
go to the pen." Concerning the offense included in the study the socinlservice department card reports that Tony was drunk and stabbed a m:rn.
Tony said: " I rvas doing a little house cleaning when that bird got harrl anrl
pulled a knife.
I just shon'ed him the latest style in carving, and that rvas
all. I had a good lawl-er.
We drug the case on in court, searecl the bird
got
who
'When cut. and flnally I got turned loose, for they eouldn't prove I clone it."
asked about detention he said: "I never have put in time in jail
and not mueh tim.e in police stations. Our lan'yer nlanages to get me out
right away when I get in. The gang lawyer has the clough to put up for
bonds." I{e rvas in the Chicago Parentai School l'hen a boy but said: " I
don't remember anything about all that; I was just a kicl then. I just remember that they wele tight on me, and that made rne \\'orse than ever. I
ean't stand l)osse-s." trn regard to the court Totry s:ricl : " That coult can
help good t'eligious ho1's, but it does fellos.s like me no goocl nof no harm.
f go on just the same as if there \\rere no courrs of no kind."
In the two ancl one-half years previous to the offense incluclecl in this study
Tony had been ilt eourt on four eharges of disorderll' concluct and one charge
of robbery.
The t'obberl' and two disorderly-concluct cases rr-ere discharged.
On the other tn'o chat'ges he was flned. once $10, :rnd once $i0. Tlre records
for the two ]-ears afrer the scheduled offense show -seven ccurt appearances,
five for disordelly
c'otrcluct. one fol speeding, ancl one as an irimate of a
gambling den. On tlre garnbling charge Ton5'rvas clischargecl.and for speecling a warrant was rnar'le out arrd rro disposition lecolded. Ts'rr of the disorderll
eharges were ciismissecl, and thrce drerv firres of $5, $25, and $100,
respectively,
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The Taglia family have llved for at least nine years in a b-rnom brick anti
'I'he housc is
diltpiclaterl, and the yard is verv
fragte _t:ottage lvhich tltey own.
kep't.
The
neighborhood
whole
is mn ttr.r'*ri. It is one of tie okl ,, reti!.adlv
Iight " districts of Chicago. The popuiatiou
is principatly Italian and Chinese.
-filth-v.
The inside of the Taglia horrse is
por-er.t):--stliciron,drab, and disoi.,clerly.
fn the midst o,f d€bris ancl tlirt is a phonograph but very little furniture.
Mrs.
Taglia's clothittg is dirtl antl tatteretl. trut she is quite pleasant and smiling.
The_youuger tlaughter_, 16, n'as barefoc;tetl, raggecl, ano fil^thy. Mr. Taglia is a
hard-working
street cleaner- e:rrning .}1il-)a rver''k, and the oiclest daugn'ter is a
telephone operator earning $17 a s'eek. This girl turns over her pal chect to
her mother.
Thc fatht't' ltits ltittl llte same joli for. 1-ears, aucl he-two suppor.t
the -family.
The oltlt'st son lit'e,s at horne and is a truck driver e,arning $:ll a
week, but he contributes nothing torvard the fainiiy expenses. Two bi5n, 1?
ald-18 years old, are also at home lrut. irre unemployecl-. The three youngest
t'hildren are stiil in sthool. The 5-ouneest
at 12 r6ars is in the fourtfr grarie;
-i1
his brother, a year (ilder, is only
tlie thirfl gracle ; and the 16-f.ear-otO giri
is in the seventh grade.
- Tony has not liveti at itorne frir sorne tirne. llrs. Taglia explained that she
doe-s not kltou- u'here he lii't,s; neithcr does -qhe knon: trow th'e nexf youngest
son earns his living or whele he stul's. I-Ie still nonrirr:rlly lives
at home bul is
very selclom there eyen for meals. So far as the n(|ther knows he is not
employed. Eitlrer Mrs. Taglia knt'rv r-ery little in regard t<l her sols' live,s, or
sht' rvas deterrninetl not to tell all that she kneu..
The bol' ittst younger than Ton-v has :r juvenile-court record. FIe had been
a truant, having run a\\,ay from home twiee. tr{e was scnt to,the chicago and
Oook County Sc'hool in-Nor-ember, 1923. Ju-qt before this tris parenis tratt ne"o
in court on a ch:trge of neglect. The mother is said to havc been tuberculous.
The boy 'lvith the juvenile-court recortl is not ver.y fontl of his mother antl
fatht'r.
The mother apparenily- neglects and ttre falher scolds the bo),s. The
mother ltas been anxiotts that her cirilclrt'n go
to school ancl obtain an educa-p,lace
tion' but the httuse has bt'en an unattractive
for anyone to live in.
Tony entered school at ? and left at 14, liaving comlrietet.l four grades
&nti
repeatetl tn''o. I{e said that he left beca.use he was " fireo of aff inai bupk;
tirgd of fussy old maitls."
IIis generat idea of school tre expressed- as-iottorvs:
" They can like it as wants to; as for me it is all the bunk] I ain,t never got
'I'he country
no gootl from school
is wasting mo.rey ou
.?nd clttn't exp€ct to.
schools a.ll the time. Better give itlo poor people."
l'ony's mother said that his. first job was- as an o{hce boy at
$1g a week, but
that from the time he was 14 he held no job at all until he was 1g and was
taken before the boys' court. He then obtuint d a job so that he could tell the
judge he was rvolking.
As soon as his ease \\ras dischargecl hu qoiiDuring
these years, his mother said, he merely loafed on the streeti, and siice his courr
exlteriettce he has _worketl very irregulirrly anrl only for short pe"ioOu. Ton.r
insists, however, that
!e has alwa,l's worlketl but ihat rris parints don't calt
what he does rvork. I{e sals that
_he rvas first a pool_roofr-n"lpn* ai g10 a
week and that at the time of the offense, includecl in tne stuciy fre-was boss ,,f
a pool room and earned $S5 a rveek. At the present tirne he descritres his
occupation as boss of a gambling house ancl boun^cer of a house of p,roslitution.
^He
He earns $40 a week. He has had this po-sition for six months.
has tratt
many such jobs and says that he usually keeps a jotr ,. until 15"
;oirt is closert
by some squar,r'king cop." Tony has ner-er ttone any constructir.,e \r,ork. His
gqtnio-tr-is-th-at people rvho rvork out in the cold aticlay
for small wages are
" dumb-bells."
At the present time and at the time of ihe offense includetl in
IIe owns a car wortii
!!e-altudv_ Tony paid $2O a li'eek for room ancl board.
$1,500 and apparenily has no other property o,r, savings.
X'rom early chilcl- ll-rq. Taglia says that Tony has atrvays been ,r problem.
hood he was hard to- manage, and he, was a tmant throughout his sehoof ,.are,.".
she often asked po'Iiee offieers to help her locate him when he ran a*ay.
He
once ran awa-v and was gone for 15 days, althcugh it was found later that ht'
had been sleep,ing in the basement of tne nou"se at night.
Beyond saying
that Tony hung o'ut 'rvith a gang his mother could make no statement about his
reereation.
Tony admits that. he belongs to a gang and says : ., rt's the strongest one on
the w'est side and is one of the real-big and good ones in irre eitv.-- frrrut
*u
want we get."
He associates with very lorv women and speat<s in vurgar- terms
about his relations with them.
He sdowecl how tne nouse iL whieh Te works
is arranged so that a person can not get out of it if be is suspecteo-oFfeing
a
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spy. He admittecl thnt he sells liquor and drinks
As to his
" plenty of it, too."
general eonduct 'rony said: " r ahvays get on all right in my own way.
My
folks don't think so, and you may not.
r was born flghti.rg, aod r have kept il
uO: Nobody trie's raisilts a rouglthouse here, for if anr-bodf' does I setle him
luick with a left or right liook, or a pistol, if that doein't do.
I have always
had run-ins rvith cops, solne of them.
Others I have got acquainted with in my
good
and
they're
fellorvs.
That is the only trouble Irve had, just fights.
€ang,
Of eourse if I ditln't belong to a strong gang and pay my share bt grdit f
couldn't get arviry rvith it."
With three boys of rvrtrliing age unemployed, so far as the mothel knows, it
seems prohable that the meilrls of livelihood of both of Tony's brothers may be
somewhat similar to his. Tony is evidently established as a gangster rvho performs some of tlre most obrroxious of the gang's duties.
In return he has the
qang's protectiott.
Dischltrges and fines are certainly entirely ineffective in
dealing rvith the offenses for which Tony has been bronsht into court. trither
disposition leaves ltirn free to carry on his old occupation, which means continuing to commit the offenses for which he was brought into court. Nothing slort
of a,most ratlical procedure involving the heads of these institutions, instead of
employees like Tony, and sinee're efforts at closing such places would be
effective.
1 2 . ANTON NEITA
Interview Ileeemher 15. 1926.
Native white.
l-nthcr born in Poland. mothel native.
I'resent age, 19; ftge at time of offonse. 17.
Boys' t.orrrt lrerrrirrg, trlarch !7. I9!4.
Assault with a deadly weapon.
Placed on probat i o n f o r s i x r n o n i h s , A p r i l 2 6 , 1 g 2 4 . Discharged from probation- at expiration of^term.
Result " doulttful."

f,ives with sister'; at time of offenselived at home.
It'amily : Stepfathel 4?, mother 40, at home. lsister 23, married and living in her own
h o m e . S i s t e r s 1 7 , 1 O , 8 , 7 ; s t e p b r o t h e r8 . l ' a t h e r d i e d i n 1 9 2 3 . S i s t e r d e a d . M o t h e r
worked arvay from home until six months ago.
Anton is a slencler boy of medium height, unclernourished in'allpearanee, rather
untidy, arrcl not very clean.
In conlersation he is evnsive, Glt<s litile., seems
dttll, and gives the impression of being a backr,vard, if not feeble-minded, boy.
The boys' eourt sent him for mental examination to the psychopathic laboratory,-a
where his mental age lvas found to be 10% years aud he rvas diagnoserl as
liigh-grade moron plus deme'ntia prxrox hebephrenia.
Of the offense inclurled in the stucly Anton said: " This time it was for shooting a boy.
I couldn't help it.
It wus just an accident.
Tlie cops said it was
my fault, and they beat np on me for a hour or two down at tle (detective)
bureau.
The iudge lectured to rne and let me go on six months of probation,
for lte found out that I did not shoot him on purpose."
The court records show
that the charge was assault rvith a deadly weapon and th:rt after a month the
boy was placed on proltation for six months.
Before this offense Anton had
been in the juvenile court on a charge of burglary.
He hatl run arvay from
home and rvith trvo other boys had annoyed a young girl and burglarized a
shoe-shining parlor.
He rvas sent to the Chicago and Cook County Schoot in
November, 1923, but stayed there only three rveeks. This was the year his father
clied. IIis conduct at the school is said to have been poor, but he was paroled
and finally clischarged rvhen over 17, with a poor concluet reeord. Again, after
tlte offense' tltat rvas heard in the boys' court, Anton was in the juvenile court on
er charge of stc:tling bicycle parts, for which he was returned to the Chicago and
Cooh County School for violation of parole.
The couflict of jurisclictibn between the iuvenile court and the boys' court was possibly due to Anton's varying statements in regard to his age. On the boys' eourt record he appears as
having been born April 1, 1907, but during the interview in connection with this
study he saici that he n'as really born in 1906 but had given the other date in
order to be heard in the court he wanted.
Since these experiences he has been
in court trvice. fn February, 1925, he was held for the grand jury by a branch
court, but in l{arclr no " true bill " rvas found.
In April he rvas again charged
rvith burglary antl this time rvas sentenced by the criminal court to four months
in tlie house of correction.
Anton's description of his court experience does not
tally exactly with the court recold, although he describes three arrests.
He
said:
"'Ilte lirst time tvlrs for ruuning away from home. I did not like to stay
'with mY mother. so I ran a\va.v antl thc cops pinched
me." He then describerl
the shooting affair:
" Tlie last time was on the Fourth of July, and. we was
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all in the park and drnnk arul I don't know' u'liat I clone, but they sent me
away for four motttlts."
Wlren questionecl furtlrer about this difficuity he
$'ould not say that he knerv anl-thing lnore irltout it and flnally refused to talk
at all.
He gave the impression that he rna-v have been even nlore cleeply
implieated thatt was brought out during the trial.
Anton was never in jail
and says he never hzrd to put up security.
Flach time he was arrested, ho.wever, he stayed in the police station overnight.
He said: " 'I'he stations are
not so bad rvhen you consitler n'hut they nre for."
Probation does ttttt seellt to have mrtrle any impression upon him.
He
showed no interest in it; probrrbly ltis mental c:rprrcity is rrot sufficient to
enable him to benefit by tltis sort of tt'r'atrneut. Little opportunity tyas given
him, ltorvever, to profit b.v it.
He matle no reports to the officer, according
to the recorcl in tlte probrLtion ofiice. The probution officer reports that he
called once ttnd spoke to tlte motlter; that he called tlre next month and found
no one at ltoure. Anotlter visit rvits not mrtde for t'wo months. On this oceasion
the officer reportetl that tlte landladl' said they had moved away.
No record
is foutrd of atry efTot't ou his. purt to trace the family.
Even the flrst visit of
oflic:er to the ltome cttn hitve beerr of little use, as he reportecl:
tlte prgbltion
" The ntotlter speitks verl' little Iltrglish. only sperrks Itlli:rn."
As the mother
rvas borrt itt this coulrtry aucl is of Polish extlaetion, it is probable that the
right frttrtill' rr'its neyer once seen bl the offict'r'. At the expiration of the
6-montlr tt rln Attton wits clischarged frorn pt'obatiou, arrd results \yere recclrdetl
its " clottlrtfttl."
Antott tvrts itr the house of correction from July 6 to October 31, 1926. The
otrly expt'ession in regard to this experience rvhich he rvould m:rke was : " Gee !
tltat s-as an awful place; I never want any more of it."
Anton's home coltditions coultl hardly have been worse.
Since 1914, when
Ite rvtrs 7 years old, the frrmily has been known to socilrl agencies as very
rtnclesirable, altd er-er sinee thrtt time (12 years ago) the children have beerr
ttnder supervision by tlte juvepile court, by reason of bad home conditions. Six
rgencies lrirve registered the family ut the social-service exchange. The mother
itntl fttthe.l' wcre ltoth knorvn to drinli.
The father severa.l times reportecl
to the crturt tltat his rvife tlrank too much to give the children proper care.
After the father's death in 1923 reports \yere re('eived both of the mother's
drinking ancl of her receiving men visitors at night.
The mother also wolkerl
ilwtu/ from home at least duriug the last 12 years. After her husband's deatlr
she workeci for a time on a truck farm.
To reaeh this u'ork she rvas forcerl
to leave home at 4 o:clock in the morning and dicl not return until 7 o'cloeli
The children were left alone at home. In speaking of his chilrlat night.
hood Anton said that his mother was aln'ays too busy 1s be interestetl in hinr.
tltat he had never been welcttme in her home, and tlrat some of his relutives
had told him that his mother had never lvanted children.
He said that his
mother had cared little for him.
The mother irt the present time says thlt
the stepfather to rvhom she was maruied six months ago does not rvant the
children in their home. She also told the agent who interviewed
her for
this study that she did not like Anton.
She had heard from a brother of hers
that Anton was in the Bridewell.
She herself had had no word from him for
so many months that she had not knoli'n of his sentence.
The stepfather
wanted to visit Anton rvhen he heard that he was in the Bridervell and rvas
trying to persuade the mother to go with him.
The stepfather drinks, bnt
there is no indication from any source other tlian the mother that he is Dot
rvilling to have the children in his home.
During the 12 years that the juvenile-court officer has visited the famil)(once every month except for 16 months when they were lost to the courtt
the places in which the family has lived have been very disagreeable.
In onc
house one of the girls was bitten badly b1y a lat.
The house in which the
'and
family now lives is in a poor business
residential district, compriserl
of two and three story brick and frame apartment buildings, rvith nrany rear
houses. The mother appeared to be delighted with her new quarters and
'Ihe
mentioned as one of the advantages the fact that there rvere no rats.
street is dirty, and the flat was dirty and untidy.
The family have moved
trvice since Anton's offense.
Anton has not lived irr his mother's home lately.
After coming out of the
house of eorrection. at the end of October, he went to his sister's home.
Her four-room apartment, which rents for $18 :r month, is in a small brick
building on a business street, near an industrial center. 'Ihe cotnmunity is
considerably better than that in whicli his mother lives. The apartment is
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clean but dark. The furniture is simple but adequate. The apartment is
crowded, and the atmosphere was stuffy and close. There was no evidence
of home recreation of any kinfl. The family consists of the sister and her
husband and their three childreh and of Anton and his 14-year-old sister. The
brother-in-law is a construction u'orker making $Bb a r,veek. The sister
seemed to be sympathetic with Anton, and the brother-in-law was on friepdly
terms with him. Although the relationships in this home are much bettei
than in his mother's home, his sister and brother-in-law are probably too
indulgent and do not give him the supervision that he needs.
The family at home attend church regularly. The children have alt tived
inegularly, being sometimes at home, sonoetimeswith relatives, sometimes in
other homes, and sometimes in institutions. During a long period in which
social agencies have been in close touch with this family, no permanent plan
has been worked out for any of them. Only the oldest girl seems to have made
a satisfactory adjustment. She rvus committed to a school for dependent girls
in 1915 at the same time that Anton was committed to a training school for
boys. They were both kept on probation until 1919. Apparenily the girl's
marriage has been successful llthough her husband's wages are rather inadequate for the family. In the same year that the two oldest children were
placed in training schools as depenclents the next two ehildren (both girls)
were placed with the grandmother, the father payrng $2 a week for their care.
They also were released from supen'ision in 1919. They have lived with
various relativm and in other families, and one of them was in an institution.
They frequently ran away to their mother or sister. Finally, the second girl
was placed with her sister and has remained there. In 1924 the two children
still younger were placed on probation to live vi'ith the oldest sister, therr
married. They rvere later sent to the industrial.school and ran away from
there. They were subsequently placed in other homes, trnd duling the last
year thev have been in the home of a wo nan who wishss to adopt them. The
mother, however, will not eonsent to adoption, although she is perfectly rvilling for the children to stay tway from home. fhe children still return to their
mother from time to time. Police have been sent to the mother's home for'
them, and on one oceasion they hid under the bed while their mother saicl
they were not at home. One sister was scalded to death in L923. 'Ihe only
delinquencies exeept Anton's charged against the family are against the
parents. The mother in 1915 was picked up on the street drunk, fined $40
and eosts, tnd sent to the House of the Good Shepherd for three months.
At the present time the stepfather is employed in the smoke room of the
stockyards and earns $35 a week. The oldest unmarried sister lives with
relatives and works in an electric shop. As the next sister is with the married
sister and two younger girls ane usually in another family home, no
children are u'itlr the mother except the child of Anton's stepfather, a boy of 8.
The younger children are in the flrst, second, and third grades at 7, 8, and 10
years of age, respectively.
Anton entered a parochial school at 7 years of age and remained until 12,
if he is the age he norv claims to be. According to the dzrte of birth given the
lloys' eourt, he was only 11 when he stopped school. The mother's story is
that he had stopped school at L4 and had been at work for some time before
she and the boy's father were aware of it. Undoubtedly she has had enough
contact with school authorities and the law to realize that his work was
illegal. Probably this is the reason that she disclaims any knowledge of it,
for Anton says that he " had to work to help father " and when asked about
his mother's statement said that his parents did know when he went to work.
He says he had completed four grades and had repeated o,ne. Ifis mother
says that he had completed only three grades. Anton said: " School is a lot
of bunk to me. I never liked it. I never had clothes like others, and somehow
I never learned fast, and what I did learn never done me any good."
Anton said that he flrst worked on a truck farm with his mother. At the
time of the offense studied he was a driver making deliveries of daily papers
for $18 to $20 a week. When he came out of the house of eorrection he
became a factory laborer at $20 a week. He does not know how many
different jobs he has had and says he " just changed when he didn't like what
he was doing." Apparently he can not keep a position long. He often gets
into discussions and arguments and fights with his fellow workers and with
his bosses. At the time of his offense he was paying $1O a week for his room
aud board and pays the same amount to his sister at present.
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Anton's mo,ther said that he was a ,,server " at ehurch when a small boy
and used to mare.h in the processions and attend chureh regularly. He wtrs
a truant from school and was always unmanageable. She says his present
companions are undesirirble.
Qf n-is eompanionships und reereation Anton saicl: " I don't go but with
a few boys. lYe go to shows (movies), and go riding and play [all. rn the
summer we go to basball games. Then we hang out on the streets or in stores
sometimes." He admitted thrrt he drinks moonshine " fairly often." IIe
does not have much tjme to spend with girls but frankly states that he is
a eonstant caller on immor'al women. In regard to his conduct difficulties
he said: " f have__bg"ogetting in trouble evei since I can remember, and I
$lgss I always will be doing it, for somehorv I get a chance and I can't turn
it dorvn. l\{y mother ma}- lrave helperl rue :rlong. people shoultln't *f unytt irrg
about parents. and especially dead ones, but my fath^er and mother just dicln't
pay me no attention when I was grorving up. I raised myself ancl made
an
awful mess of it."
Anton seems to have_no inherently bad qualities but to have litge will power
and to act as others direct or lead. He has no great amount of energy and
no initiative. Let alone lie would do little trarm. In a goorl environment
hq goisht get along fairly well. Strict superrvision and godd home influence
might have saved -this Qoy from his present predicament. Although he impressed the probation offieer, the_-juvenile-court oflicer, ancl the bureau agent,
as of subnormal mentality, no effort was made by the agencies so cfos"fJ' iti
touch with him from the time he was 7 years old until he was L7 to have"him
examined mentally. This failure is difficult to explain in view of his retarclation in school. Apparently no effort was ever made to adjust the schooi curricqlq- to his particular abilities. According to his mothdr, the school-teachers
d-td ng! -report Anton's absgrce to her aftei he flnally stop'ped sehool ,, because
theV didn't care." f,'or this weak but harmless boy neither his home nor his
school " cared." A representative of the juvenile court attempted to supply the
care which was needed, and the efforts o,f this one ageney were not successful.
Later, when Anton came to the attention of the bo-ys'"court,- anotfrer opportunity Provided by_society, probationary care, also failed to provide tne supervision that he needed. Commitment to a correetionat instiiu^iio" ;i tJaist gave
him discipline but for a very short time only. No provision was maOe for
supervision of this boy or boys like him after they left the institutiou. To
sum up' favorable eonditions of living, including rather strict supervision, might
have been suceessful lvith this. boy in spite of the strlooor:rble fientaf Oiagno--sis
and his early environment. These have not been provided.
13. JOSEPH STRAKA
Interview January 75, t927.
Native whitt,, par:ents'born in czechoslovakia. Mbther in united states 84 ye&rs, father
at least 23 years.
I'rese.nt age, 21 ; age at time of offense. 1g.
Bogq' c-ourt_learing, De^cembeirr. i62r. essaul!,ancl battery.
--"conilnued four times.
prosecution.
Dismissed for want of -hal-l
p r o s e c u t i o r r , Aoril-2
A p r i l 2 . lfliC---*
1926.
Lives- in room over darlce hall ; at tirhe
time 6f
offense r#ed
of ;tre;se
liv - with mother.
Fa-+Iry:.Mother
F
amily: Mother 4
41,
1 . ssister
i s t e r 20,' sister rs, uroihei 10. naineioivol'cett.
Sister 24, married, living

in owh home.

- Joseph is tall and heavy, elean-eut, and neat in appearanee. fn the interview
ne
he was
was businesslike
Dusrnesslike axdancl courteous,
courteous, seemed
seemed talkative
takative and
and energetic.
enereetic. Ele
FIe has
hns
an explosive temtrrer which returns to normal ouickly.
quickly. During
Durine the
t[e continuancLr
eontinuar]rur
of this case Joseph was examined in the psychopathi-cunorato"ry, where he wrr._.r
found to have a mental age of L22/s yeirs anA was classineO "a'sa nfgh-sracfe
borderland sociopath plus tlementia pirecox katatonia.
_ fn regard to his offense Joseph refuses to say much. ,,'What took me before
!|e- eourt ?ppears on the record, and that is ali I have to say about the matter,.
I! is p-urely domestic and is not for other people to knowj' His mother erplained that Joseph interfered in his parents-' dbmestic difficulties and tried tu
protect her. His father had him in court twice " just for meanness." The
father and mother both appeared in court with him. "The mothet savs lnat the
iudge explained to her that the only reason he coptinued tne caje ancl dirl
not discharge the boy at once was because of the effeet it migni h;t; on other
boys in the court room, who might feel that they could go"home arrd ,,t,"ut
up their fathers ancl get a\\'ay with it." Joseph clicl nof stay-n lfre
potic*
-says^
station at all as he was allowed to go ou his own recognizance. fle
tnat
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He then explained as
his court experienee had no effect on his conduet.
That
follows: " I smasherl rny claddy in the mouth for eursing my mother.
js all that rvill teach ltim, as he is not bad enough to coop up in an insane
hospital."
The home in u'hich the family lived at the tirne of Joseph's court app€aranee
iind at the time of the study is in a clean. uucongested neighborhood ilt a conlThe building is orvned by \Irs. Strakatrination business and resiclence district.
It is a two-story brir.k building on a corner. The family occupies seven rooms'
three of wliich are sleeping loonrs, on the seeoud floor, and on the first floor
the mother conrlucts a small store and. lunch room. The combination kitchen
and living' rooln back of the store was untidy and upset at the time of the
visit.
The p,arents were divoreecl la-st December after having liverl together- for 73
j'ears. Mrs. Straka clivorcecl her husband on account of cruelty, saying she
Lould not stand living with him any lotrger. She feels a strong obligation
tou'ard her chilclren until tlrey are 21, but after that age has been reached she
feels that her responsibility ends and that rvhat they tlo is their o\Yn concern.
'Xhe youngest sister finished high sehool and wanted to become a gyntnasium
teaeher, trut nnAing that this training was too expensive, she took business
training and is a stenographer earning $25 a week. The older sister neYer
liked school and rvent to high school only two years. She is a typist earning
$18 a week. The boy, 16 years of age. is in the second year of high school.
Joseph is not tiving at home now. He lives over a dance hall which he
manages. IIe says, that although his mother's home had a radio, phonograph,
and piano, he does not need them in his room as they are all provided in the
He has a ferr' books in his o\\'n room l'hich he uses in studying
clance hall.
law and psycholog)'.
Joseph started to school when 6 years old and graduated frorn high school
in 7922, having skilrped one gracle. IIe then went to night school and has
linished a law course. He did not pass his bar exttmination but may take it
Joseph discusses the ptrrpose and value of education
again next summer.
with some unclerstantling and in rather pretentious language.
\Yhel he was 16 Joseph eamed $15 a rveek n'orkitrg for a large corlrcration.
He left that position to go back to school. Trvo later positions he- left in
work and to get into business for himself.
ord.er to get more remunerative
He has been manager of the clance hall for the last six months; at this occupation he averages $75 a week. He pays $25 a week for his boarcl and room
and, has saved approximately
$1.00O. At the time of his eourt ap'pear:tnee he
Itt regard trr
rvas paying (whit-e living at. home) $15 a week to his mother.
his relation u'ith others rrhile employed he sal's: " I am not a gootl employee;
rr-hen I have worked for others I have never soldiererl on the job, but I ltave been
bad temperIt is rny weakness-this
I know.
That 'When
harcl to Set atong with.
I am giving orders I clo not get angry, for
lmt I am controlling it now.
I try to treat folks wtrite. It is when I take orders from someotre who is cross
tliat I fly off tlte handle."
The two occasions on which Joseph's father took him to eourt were the only
eourt experienees on reeorcl against him. The first one was about thlee months
before the offense studied. and Joseph was discharged at once. His mother
says that he has a rather bad temper bnt has never done anything really bad.
Slre seems not to know mueh about his life at present. As to his soeial life at
present Joseph said: " lly recreation is clean and square. and f arn not ashamed
bf nry comp-anions. I knon' some mig|ty niee girls. I meet all kinds in my
n'ork, but bnly the intelligent and interesting ones, lvho in addition posse-qs
Xnrom
charaeter, app-eat to me. As to my boy churns they are business men."
his general tbnversation it was gathered that Joseph spend's mt19h time with
young people, many of them college bred, who have a liberal or literary slant.
ife spni.e of trienOs among members of a certain club. known as a rendezvous
of aitists and. pseudo artists. and a center for discnssion and amusenlent
among persons of radical or semiradical views. Joseph seems to have a eraving
EI_ehas somefor leaining and to have made some head'vay in attaining it.
rvhlt advancecl sot.ial arrd ecolomic icleas u'hich are not 1'et settlt'd or ortlet'ed'
and fair.
I{e seems open-mincled
^colrt
experienee -qeernsto have hacl little effect upon hls_eonduet
Joseph's
but to have given liirn some insight into tlte rvorkings of the lqrv. Probably
his perceptign I'ras strengtherierl lty his pre.,-ious law stutlies. IIis experienee
seems to have cpnr.inced him that our system of justice lacks individualizaHe Said: "'We are working
tion of treatment and suffels from pubticity,
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I'et under an old^ feutlal s5'stem that rvas created to proteet indivicluals
b-r.
p-reventing kings from getting rid o!
qe_ople ilrey oisril<",i il *oush .""""t
trials.
We no longer rreetl thai.
What inrlivicluals need norv is privacy and scientiflc
treatntent of tlleir trttultles, antl neu'spaper l'el)()r'ters need
to be bnr.recl
-ttris from
court rooms."
IIe is al4trrr.entl.v able 1o dissociate himself trom
un_
pleasant experie'nce and to look at it from *iii-o-rrj"-.tive
point of view.
The
experience itt cortrt- n'ill probably have little erfect
upon his eareer. His
Itandieaps are a lrrolien home. the cruelty he has lrlitnessed,
and his particiltation itt the trouble between his parents l'hich was possibly
clue to his
f'atht'r's mental trortble.
Unfortunatbty
nis *otrr""
feets'riliiu-""e.pJnsibility
ton'ard her grown son and is able-to give nim tiiite
of the soi.lu";;
neederl
lry u bo5' of Joseph,s ability anrl tendeneies.
BURGTARY

, O$y three bol! eharged with burglary were ineluded in the inIttatthew Bates (ca.sb^14),tne son of o .rnr"rting
l:lllt: flidl:
tather,
had had a long court record, firsb in the juvenile court an,l
later in other courts." Ten social
lse1cies, t ua t"o*" lrr" ?amily.
rror the offenseilclurlecl in the stuclf,
in whicn hi. vo""g;" ["otrr",
rvasalso involved,
*ol
given
B0
days
i" it e h;ri; oT'*,.iu.tion.
.h..
The tlisel)argeof hisbrother
(whosehistory is not given in cletailin
lerrrals iustified. Anthony Gril-lo'shistory (not
l::i,.iTl],"?
rnclrrdedrn ll.r*
the easesgir-en in rletail) of .,ne term of prdbuiio.,
settlenrentout of courr 6" o
oF u^tiriy, ancr
l:]t::-:d,9]:,l
lry lrve chs_charges,
"nurg"
t-wo^of--which, however,
foiiorvecl viola,tion of
regulations onlv, indicates ihut oth.r'treatment was needecl.
lllm"
tlrs record *h,,.1^9lsg_!ra1Se{
,,satisfacto"y ;;
from
.probation was
he had beenin co-urtseveral'rimes
a""i"g
hir;ilutionary
:11*::gh
perto(l.

The caseof Matthew Batesfollows:
14' tr{ATTHEw
Interview Decembcr 13, r.q26.
Nalive negl'o, parents nnlive neEro.
rl 'rreesseeuDr t aagE
mepe on ft iont rff ff,en. n s ee., 2Z0o..
f ] r g 9 g n t E,eee.,.2-.z2z:2; ;a. ag eg eaa t ttl iim

BATE.

niii1"*b{.'|':i:iili"l,eig;
c'm
jril. -Dispositiorilrti^c.ii'iin-ni'enr'ii^iti"th;icli" ..r^El'i
, Bal -g;-r,o00.
'*ff,i'""6"i.;'
"I*',1tli't;^,,I#r*.,ro:"{:':rd
jt^'"^9Ul-inhousebf A.iri';ji;""'"l,ii
pi"ilii*,*gjl'"^qgt.:$.:i;::".g_f
coi^,.;"rfi"-an,i o'lil,o"n"i:$ri:fl'ff,9,!?
n,ino'ni. Rnpi"mner.';'
2:t. &l:i'.;'"in.,.e,,y.

""*;;,:ff"rf
mitted to

$

,B#:

1e:.ti.
r"';r'
F:-*:lS:"a aI
-tprefornilto_ry;
Interview_ed
?! tim,, or .ri,iiie'iio,ja";T il;i",il "'r'ruFI
Familv: Moth'er 53. btothbr 15.
nintner._t!,-ni"iii".*ib.;i:{i;i
-Motrri,r.
18,
broth.er,
9. Father b1,
deserting. Brother boru 1916, oieo igiil
*brtJ'bway f''m rromc.

l\{atthew is very black, of merlium height :rnrl weight,
ancl neat in appeaf_
ance. rre seems frank, intelligent,
well-informed,
arrd asg""ssive, and adopts
itn attitutle of superiority, a-lthough he is
He was sent to the
psycltopathic laboratory by the boJ's'court
"noit"no..
i"-rbz!
u,,here he u,as founcl t<r
have a mental age of 13 and rvai classified as
u- to*-grarle soeiopath plus
dementia prrecox katatonia.
The gnty ..'pir,.i--of ni" examination
on thc
social-service records of the court is ,, not .o-nrit.irlu."
Matthew's contact with the eourts fegao uf iie"ii-*"'"t
11, rvhen he was taken
to the iuvenile eourt for cutting out lead pirrl i"
1116 rvas placed und+,r
the supervision of a probation o'fficer. Leis^than "'l-rousg
a month later he was trgain in
court for_stealing money.
This case was^not pressed,' buf a t"ra*y';hu.ig"
,ou*
made and he $'as eommitted to a school for tiuant*.
rvo more wtrs heard from
him in the court for two years when he again
appeareo, charged rvith stealing
rt ear radiator and brass. After two contiiio,,u."T
h" \y:ls comrnitted to the St.
charles school for Boys, which he entered in 1g1g.
He made a good reeord
there and was rraroled^June 30, 1921. His recorcl r.,hile
on paro,le was also good,
and he was released
parole
January ZT, 7922. The juvenile_court recorcl.
-from
holever, shorvs tbat he
waS released from ;'urisoiction rvithout improvement
on
october 28, 7927. Before this final_ relelsL r"oi"
j;ris[iiiioirr" nua
b e e n t a k e n t o t h e b o y s ' c o u r t o n : r c h . a r . g e , , f l ; f t , r y , ,lou"nile
'forlvfrir.h
h
;
;
;
p
u
r
on
probation for six'months'
During tlii,s telm ut p"ouutinn he rvas again in
court
charged with burgiary and- was hetd for tG
on a g2,b0o bond. Ap_
srdiid j*v
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parently he was hot convieted on this charge.
In April, 1943, he was in a
branch eourt for disortlerly conduct and was diseharged.
fn July of that year
he was charged rvith larceny, having stolen four suits from a sto're. This charge
was reducetl, and he n as eommitted to the house of correction for 60 days and
fined $1. In November of the same year, he was charged with earrying a concealed weapon and rvith burglary.
On this oceasion he was committed to the
l'ontiae Reformatory
for one year.
He was discharged from the reformatory
on November 5, 7924. The offense included in the study occurred on June 4,
1925, rvhen he was charged with burglary, having broken into a drug store. On
this occasion it rvas cltarged that his trvo brothers also aecompanied him and
that a small brothet' sold the loot. Nlattherv was con)mitted to the house of
coruection for'30 clays. In February, 1926, he was charged with burglary and
larceny and held for the grand jury on bonds for $1,50O. The criminal court in
][arch, 1926, comrnitted him to Pontierc on a 1 to 10 year sentence.
. In telling of his delinquent crlreer Matthew says: " I got started young, and I
have never let up. I can not blame anyone besides my own fool self. I started
in as a sehool boy and got acquainted with the juvenile court, and I have done
everything mean that eame in my way.
I.lowever, I have never used violence.
Somehow, I hrrve a tender heart in spite of all my bad record.. I am really a
'n'hen
kleptomaniac, and that only
I am drinking;
otherwise I am a gootl citizen,
1'or even if I do commit other breaches of society's standards, they are largely
such breaches as all youngsters commit."
The arrest rvhich lVlatthew discussed included one when he was sitting in a
car which he thought belonged to another boy who rvas with him.
The cops
(:ame, the other boy ran away, and Matthew was caught.
" I was innocent.
'gold
They showed me the
fish' and everything, to make me give the' other
boy's name, but I didn't know it except as 'Joe'."
Matthew says that the time
he was anested for stealing from a residenee he was guilty and that he got off
light with a year in Pontiae.
He says that rvhen he stole clothes from a store
and Sot 6O days in the house of correction he deserved them all; another time he
was picked up for being drunk, but, though discharged, he was guilty.
The offense included in the study, for rvhich he srved 3O days in the house of correction, was merely another in the series with nothing unusrial to mark it.
Describing the offense for which he is now in Pontiac, Mattherv said: " The last
time I got arrested for nrg old weakness-burglary.
That time I had a gun,
so they gave me 1 to 10 years.
That means 6 years for me, and I can't complain.
Of co,urse, f would never have tried the last stunt
Society must be protected.
lf I had not been loaded with booze."
Speaking of iris detention Matthew said: " I had three jail trips besides my
many adventures in police stations.
Everybody knows that jails and police stzrtions are made for society's enemies, and, naturally, they are made as uncomfortable as possible.
Sometimes they are clean and sometimes not, all depending on who is in charge of them and how many are in them at onee."
As he
remembersr it, he was in jail about a \\'eek in 1921, two weeks in 1923, and a
juvenile
month in 1925. He has been committed to two schools for
delinquents.
of the juvenile eourt he has had two
Since passing beyond the jurisdiction
house
sentences to the
of correction and trvo sentence,s to, Pontiac.
" None of
the institutions are bad.
The folks in them are.
I have had good treatment
get
get
I
more than I deserve.
I obey orders and
on fine.
I have no
always.
criticisrn to offer-it
all depenclsr on the man."
Matthew's mother indicates 1.hat
gets
he
on rvell in institutions.
She says that now at Pontiac he is " as fat as
a butter ba11." She also thought that Nlatthew was benefited by his stay in :r
juvenile
State sctrool for
delinquents.
Matthew's
boyhood, according to the juvenile-court
recorcls, the
During
mother was in r.ery destitute circumstaneesr, and the family $'as arr occ:rsional
charge on chality for a number of years, though it had never been cornpletely
Ten social ageucies.
dependent upon outside sources for any length of tirre.
including two farnill.-l elfare agencies, rvere registered at the sociirl-servitre exThe father had been a chronic temporarl' tlechange as knon'ing the fatmily.
serter from 1914 until about 1918, when he shot at a man in the neigliborhr-rr-rd
Since then he lrrrs not bee;r
and killed & boy, and ran a['Ay to escape arrest.
Trvo years before the stucl;r the mother rvas iII ancl nnable to n'orli
heard from.
The frruily hacl to give rtp their apartmetit lnd iir-etl ill roonls.
for some time.
The family is gtttirrg al.rng better now rvith two or three sous and the ntother
rvorking.
Such iuxuries us irn exllensiye ratlio set and a n'ardrobe trunk for
n - h i c h t h e o l c l e s t b o l ' , w h o h a s n e . v e t 't l r k e u a t r i p i n h i s l i f e i r n d l r a - s l r o p r a u s
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for one, paicl $87,
the parlor (rvhich also serves as a bedroom)
-iirmiry,
of the d.
room itpartment' 1]ornThe home is clean, as ltre the mernbers of tne.
o1e
of rvhom was ironing a snow-wrrite rvash at the time
of the agent,s visit; but
tlte neighborhood is in_the poorest section ,,i Cfrl.ogo,s .,blacli
belt,,, the street
is narrow and unpaved, and railroads and factories-are
are small brick and frame huts, very old and in naA very near. The houses
repair,;;A-foi.-the most
part dirty and smelly
The mother does raundry work and housework, :it which
she earns g16 or
more a week' The oldest son earns
$18 a rueet-a! a laborer, and the lg--vearold bov e?rns 912 a week as a detv&v
[oy.--1'l;16-te;r;;r;;;
ii,a. oot o,:
work at the tirne of the interview. rre u'as nelpins
wiilr the ct.roling at home.
The- two younger children are in school,
The nrembers of t-he family are syrnpathetic
arrd affectionate, ancl the home
life appears to' be happv aria cong-eniat. rne'Lnitoren
are helpful with the
cooking and houservort<and do it
altnrugri-lrrrttherv is regarded as a
" trouble maker " his mother says ,wer1
he is niosi *lisioer,ate in the lio-", giving
her more
Toley^than any of ine other children and waiting on her. The
members of the family lislen to t.he r.rclio-everl'-"r;ening
; the mother says it
seemsto keep the boJ'sat home. on sjnday-mrinings
-.riv* the1,tune in on,religio,us
serviees instead of going to church. rne moln."she knorvs most of her
neighbors, and the children have their friencl^s
aiilougr, they spend a good
deal of time at hrrme,.
Mrs' Bates is very fond of her children and
be with them
than rvith anyone e-lie. She says that they u.u*uiiwould rather
yery gooct lvith the excelr_
tion of Matthew, who taught th-e other* soi"e- nao -iricts.
whene,ver the other
boys were arrested, she says,
il was due to Matihew's influence s,iilr ilrer.
that they got into trouble. iourt lecords show
various
delinquencies of different members of
farnily. Cn*-nfO"st-i;;; *i* ip the juvenite
in
1914 for stealing a -the
bicl'cle nuf was ctischarged." r; rbrz n" iua* i" tn. court
juvenile
court for cutting ancl carr_yinga*'ay teao
bipe f;.;; two houses, causing
-iii
dam_
age of 9150 in each.
-a
,riis
l?g_.g*, just young'"" irro"-Matttrew,
trre bo).s,
eourt twice in 1924 arrd
1925-once aiter i raia-ln
poot hall, and the second
time on the burglary eharge ror: wfiich M;]il.*
?as
eorreetion' Andrelv rvas also at the Chicag. u"a Cook sent to the house of
Courrt.l, School when a
young boy. A few weeks ago Mrs. nates
iepo.t"oiila"
(the 16_year_oldboy)
to the court apptrrently becausehe was out of work,
as she insists he has never
been in any trr_rubleoutside his home.
Entering schoor at 6 years of age, Matthew left
high school in or"der to help ttre iamity. He .ulO .,during his ilrird year of
i I allal s liked going to
school. rt was always eas-f for me:
_f u'ish_very much that opportunity hrrrr
existed for me to go to college. Had r_"rt.u1ro1:eit
il-vsett,
to be sidetracked into a life of crime, f migni naue-ieeo while a mere youtlr.
in a lrcsition by ilris
time to secure college trairring. As it is, r am torced- gain
my krrorvledgeb),
outside reading, sueh as We-ils's outtine .if rri..toi.i. to
At that, r know mor.e
than most college
but r iack teehnioJo*lrofessional
3lra,d-uat-es,
training.,,
Matthew says that
he has wrrked i"tet"upt".ril'
rvas 10 year.s old.
He first rvorked for his father; he has no itlei trorv 5in." he
many positions he has had.
Some he held for only a day o" two. He
,Iihere has
always been l
restless feeling in me fliat pushes me from said:
one thing
to know something npTt everl'thing seemsto clrive me to another. My rlesirc
confinement here (at pontiac) a s-reat p,unishment on and on. That mnkes
]or me. r have rrad sornt,
splendid jobs in coilstnretiotr' w,it-ttr;a
jlts tor unskilled labor_
il;;a
but a job of thal kind d,esn't last iery rgng--'f,;;;
ilonest, r had rather do the
planning, supervising,andtossing, ttran
the-work, uut-i oon,t know eno'gh to get
into that field of -rv.rk' r k',rv'r am ng! a g.ocl
laborer, for. r ask tro ma'.v
reasonswliy :rtid don't .iust act like a rnachine.ii
He .say*he would like to stucly
to be an ettgineer. l{zrtthew learned to cno,r<
- at-3i.^'brrarles and rvorked as a
eolk there and is now a cook at Pontiac. \,ti,;
oirtsidt ni instiiulions, ne
does not try to set work as ccok, arirrg,u.srrne neiJJJiin
the family meais.
,, lie is
Even Mattheiv's nrother ."J;.'t[;i
a
iru,t
tru.y,, :rr]cl that he has
been stealine things all- his life, ;lihough he-'has'r,"iu"
"e',,f
stolen much of value.
she says that he 'llorked *n*
ilu
quite yo'ng, and is a goocl worker when
he wotks, but being unskilled lie "rs
is t"equer,iri la-i,r*on.
-i"n"uneeHe gets into troublt
every time he is unemployed' trre has bebn
a rrao
or] his broilrers anrl
sometimes took them aloug.n" gn1 tirem
-with involved in his r.rimes. He spends his
time, rvhen outside an ins"titutibn,
o."v b;d;fieanio,us.
His girl. horv_
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e\-er, is very niee i and as he spends a goocl deal of time rvith her, the mother
Itop'e'sshe ma-v have a Sood inlluence on hiru. She really thinks, horvever, that
be rvill ahvays be' a robber ancl is quite tliscouraged about him. She sa1's that
llatthcrv belongs to arr olg:rnized galrg. Ilatttrerv also sal's: .,yes, I am a socaile(l gangster. That has been my mahirrg ald r4y breaking.
rt has been my
lot to be a leatler irt rny outfit, anrl that htrs developed my personality.
Not
('an
lnany of our gang
make a sensible talk or acldress. but I can. I got that
from my father, wlto was a minister.
In that rvay it has rnade'me. But rvhat I
Itave done in the gang and s'hat I have learled has been my breaking, together l'irh liquor.
I uhval's clo mI' rough srtult rvhile urrcler the influence of
strong tlrink."
As to his other compariions, he saicl: " I like good-looking girls.
I miss tht'm, and darnces and shorvs, wolse than anything else (u'hile- in an
institution)."
Mattherv says that he understantls the objec,t of probation.
" It is to help
rcfcrrm a bo'y, but it ju-st dicln't rvork in my case. But that cloesn't mean it i-s
tto'gootl. I flgure it does rvork about one time out of flve,. In a case like mine
lenieney is no good. I irm one of those indir-iduals who has to have the full
limit of the las'-ancl then it looks like it hacln't helpt,d me." His final estimate
!s. " Nothing ha-s clone rne any good. r got started wrong, and norv r flnd. r am
just an ordinary frrcI rvith a gor,rrlintellect."
lVhether l\{atthew's goorl behavior 5y111. in institutions is due solely to ilre
nlrsence of liqunr or rvhether tire, institution rliscipline is also necessary to his
good behavior has not been detenninerl.
l'he mental rliagnosis suggeits that
thouglt fairl.v irrtelligent his emotioual inalie-up 11un be the determiiring factor
'o
ilr ltis behavior.
I'lte
\\'r(ing start " at u,hicir he tregins the story nf his clelinquenr:ies \\'as easy in llis honre, rvitir his rnother ahvays away l-orking, ancl
i| ihe poor tteigltborltootl-s irr u'hicrir he lived. His brotirers, h6wer-er, subject
to tlte sarne enr-irottment. diil not tlevelcp :rs ire dicl. Like the habitual arlult
climinal
Matthelv confot'ms to institutiirnal
requirements so tilat he has a
" goot.l recorcl " Lrllt is qnite uninfluencecl try it.
AUTOIITOBILE LARCENY

- ContrasJing conditions and motir.es are shown in the 10 cases of
Iareenl' of antomobiles.as in those preceding. Steve Lozinsky (case
15). n-blight, energeti;, ald- attraciive 1?-year-old boy, iou. irtd .o"
of respeeted,.rrell-ec1uc:atecl.
but extremely strict Folish parents. who
tlppeared to. har-e littie affection for and no nnclerstanciing of their
ciiilclren. Partly itt r,rder to get even u'ith them he stole 5r rocle in
srtolen automobiles. rn contr;ast, Louis Angelo (case rT), also a
child of immigt'rlnts;. \ras aclorecl bv his irriiulsent paredts. never
learned to rlo'li._ancl can.not keep a jot. Against a familv background of limitecl economic resourcesr;equirinb'" continual slruggle
to make both enclsrTe.et,Elmer Andrervs^(case-i6). developed a iii.ting of supe-rio.rit.','
ri'iric:hhis court experienees clicf irot diminish. Although ambitious to get on in
-the u'brld, he left high school cluring
his first 'Dunne
I'ear becauseire could not dress as well aJ the other bov5.
clernent
(case 18). rvas .o qrupr"r,.ua bt hi.-G;i;-;";fli;;
r',-iththe lan that heratternptecl
suicide.
-liistories
These forrl bor,'s,r'hose
ar.e given
in some detail. were
-apparently
placed on .probation. Ste-,'e ancl Itrhner
benefited from
the.supervision siven them, Elmer being eipecially fortunate in the
probation officer to u'hom lte u,as rissigned. l-or Louis probation was
in-effective.and Clementts bittelrress. \yas increased bv probation,
rvhich seemsto have been regarded ns a club by an officer *ho foilu.i
utleriy to unclerstanclthe boyts neecl,s.
In most of the rlismissed and discharged cases. which are not
presented in cletail, constructiye care w"as neede;l and was not
provided,
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The histories of 4 of the 10 boys in this group follorv:
15. STE\'E LOZINSI{Y
IJrte_rvien' NovemLrer :0.

192ti.

23years,
mother
BByears.
r$i:;l::.tJl';'-; i;,,ltti'*".1?t0."in rrnitedStates
ill.t'I;r-Jl'i:
u()Js court lrearinE. Noyt,11,1r,,r
f:.1. tU::i--'iar.cerry
-rr.'
of automobile._ -On November
'pr;;r;c;ii";

the fplorrv charei

24,7924,

s'as tli.rrniss-rla
rvrrrrI
and -he was pla<.ed on pr(.,"biicnarseo
six iuontirs on a *ioir6ineairorof
idrc.e.
from plobation, May

Yilitrll.

[,ives' at horne.

'''ili'it;,sftlJtlii

ii;,:iii,lher

42,sisters18, 1b, 11, 6; brothersLs,s,7, 4. Rroilrer22,

of medium lrtrigltt rtll(l weight, verry rreat, colservatively
and *-ell dressed,
ste'e irnpressg-s o'e as a t:rearr-cut. interligetrl
voo.rg man with many good
rlualities.
Steve desclilres hi-s r.olrt.tt,xlrerielcg arrtl uffrnse
lrs follorvs :
'We
" Wt' frtur lrovs wcrtt to :t tlirnce hall arrrl t,,uno ii-"u*
unlocked.
dicl not
l;'ttow the orvn&. but \\'(' *',,tii,la-n- r'iile.
so n'e got irr. r took the rvheel, :lr4
lvt' clrove off. \Yt' st-rr1r1-tetl
to get st)rne gas, antl ir pciliceman b,ecame suspicious
of us,-.took us 1ll), r.:rllcit up lrr_rlicle
heaflqurrlter.s, anrl found \ye were in a stolen
(rar' ilhey took ti-s,1,]-]:'nt-crwn,
atrtl r crillecl ,,1r'trir.r*. n-ather came and bailetl
'l-he
nte out fttr $2,5()0.
.I.1e
poli<.e station ,ro* u,,i- ..f",i".
detectiye bureau
uur c4u

wcre lots harcie,,Ji,"i,there was any needfor
Hf.*_:"fl1,u,;-$:t:fl..lt]drl9-,ice
"*Artil"
,,,

f';r:;_
'lit
l5it l";," "\ *fi.! 1,1..*ll,3rlagrt 'ur,seiiteri;;.-'
"'_1;.T"';;
,iui' ";1ffi#'""1'J
,hcer.,
;;;;'?ri";;i,ii;, ;iiJ"i;Tffi.'".fl! ;H
l1j3t,*:*;
.::,"d :,:l':f:_,:o"tion
sfr':rirrhf

T

hqd

rurn

nr,-r-..+i-.-

..e--,,

,idi,t;i,;;"'il:i:;; ;;;;*"#:"J;"ruii
yj :yr:.jl
il?,ii,?1j*.1,,.1,::,lll.;
,,1 tli
.;;;"diirti;i"i #r;i"";t'*'"H"8;i

li.i":,,1._""
IIJ^|:t^,'.1:.-'S:
1]9,;?g"
*,:iu
probatioii
did
jT,yp.,^",,
;;ffi;";#Tilffiii;h.'rJ.ltiiirll
?i,1,f,,ji,l*?,.'j:Ti

I had given rne all my life.,'
As to the effec:t of the court experienee
as :-r whole, steve said : ,. rt rvas
tlte best thirtg that er-er ha|1rcnecl to me.
f lvish it hacl happene4 a little sooner.
The court ditl a lot bettei- qy
sti.ils -u
trrun if r hatl been fined
:intl mv i'ather had paid it off, ;" it TrrLv rxnu,,,?inii
h"d;;;";iven
me a chance and had
l.('nt nle to the house of correction.'
l'he nrother's rip'ittion of ther ser"vices of
the probirtion officer, rlid not agree
with steve's.
she said, " Thg probation- nm..i-irus
a 'ery nice rady.
she
came quite often anti took- an inferest in
Steve. Sh; u'ould sit for a long time
attd talk real nice to him' but it didn't, clo
any g""0.
Steve paitl no attention
to her' His father toltl him all those things,
oni rru is a much better lecturer
tltrtn that lady was. \\'hen she woulcl teive
slevL would die
-laughing a'tl
sa)'. 'That is the b',k;
srre is lraid to rlo ali tiiai'iallinrg.i ,, lr,:*.'.?,uri,rsky,s
description of Steve's offense toti.d
somervhat from ilre boy,s statement.
she
gaid that one ni.qht after he
came in very late his fafncr gave him an ulusuall.y
severe leeture. and the next- cllry Steve feft
,I.he
fromel
family did not hear
from him urrtil tlte ttolicc' telephbnetl that
Steve-ii'as toctie,l up. He had bee'
caught in anothet.
dr.iving
an automobile u_hir,,h lre harl stolen. Four.
ruther bovs *'ere yil! Ftlt"
ni.m. ancr-t"hey were all on their rvay to Hoilywood.
The r'ozinsky honte is on the hrst flo'r
n-r)cw z+ir-irv
brieli
apartment building orvned by the family.
"uilrer
rt is"i-locateii
io o clesirable residential
neighbot'hood of lrusi'ess_1iopte.---t'tri'
6i.;.;;n-';dii-,,rt
'living
is courfortabry furnishecl ancl rvell kept.
lire
roorn is ratjrt,r attractive, with pots of
liowers in the bay rvinclorvs, a-piano] arra
some boolis. The house nas-onty three
lretlroorns, *'hich crowds the farnily of 11
,rr"rrrtr.,ri"'-i,,rsiderabll,.
llrr' Lozinsl<y is :l busitress -ao^uaking
ubout g12b a rveek. Additional
int'.nre includes $2b a u'eek lvhictr-steve
;;.*-;;;
$:0 u n,eeri earned by the
rrltler sister, who is at home. f.ire
trvo childr.crr \vrlo arcr a\yal, from homt,
strllrtlrt thernselves. Six children are.in
sch,ol-irr"gracles ranging from the
fit',st to
_the eighth, The litile boy of 4 is ol rr,""o *ith
the r'.ilrer.
llt's. f,62insky is
_neat and y,,ung lookirrg tor tre.r ,ige. She is
gr,duirte'
nrr. and lrfrs.. Lozi.-*tiy are \-ery exat:ting parents. a high_school
They makt,
rules to rrtrich everyone in the h6useholcl
'.'"J-"onio?d;;"i;;ru't'ir?
ho,use.
Irt's' r'.zittsky adntifs thnt she is strict
rvith trer .,triior.n, an* atso iiat ttiey
:lll rk,ceive her. ancl that she does rrot lrust
anv of them.
_Acr,ording to his wife,
Mr" Lozittskt'ltas lt.'t'er'1'hot tr.'rn|t,r anc.l flar.es
up sutlclcrrly, trut he las n,
l t a c l h : t b i t s r n d 1 t t ' o v i r l . ' st v e l l t r i J - i i r e r f a m i l y .
rrel's courteous an4 prtsents a
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good appearance, but gives tlie impres-sion of being determined and self-satisfied.
ifis iOea of discipline in the family is " lecturing," but llrs. Lozinsky believes
The relations betrveen lVIr. and llrs. Lozinsky somein an occasional thrashing.
times become strainecl. After their last quarrel they did not speak to each other
for three months. Mrs. Irozinsky says, " \Yorse than having childretl rvho' tun
She ascribes many
away is to have a hu-sband who will not speak to' you."
of tlie difficulties tretrveen p,arents and children to lvhat she calls " false pride."
I\{embers of the fanrily haie close connections with the church in the neighbor'
The girls belong to church clubs
hood. and are interesteil in trll its affairs.
and attend their dances atrd parties frequently.
Steve describes his fathc,r and motht.'r as extremel5' religious, autoeratig and
6ut of symptthy rvith moclern American life. I'hey think their ehiltlren should
" At houre my folks have always
wo,rk all the time arrcl need no recreation.
heat me to makt' me oltey. I guess I have been stubborn, but rvhat gets me is
that other boys and girls don't get the same kind of treatment that we do."
The oldest boy, Charles, chafed under the' family discipline and finally ran
a\r'ay; for some tinie they clicl not knorv rvhere he was, but later learned he was
in tfte Nav.y. Chlrles r.eturned holne to live but agaitr rvas utrrviiling to keep
the hours his mother demanded, so sho told him to pack his things and go to
She felt
live his orvn life as he coulcl not fit into the routine of the family.
that he rvas having a bad influence on Steve, encouraging hirn to stay out late.
I{e comes home onee in a
Charles left and is boarding rvith some friends.
while, but Mrs. Lozinsky says -she does not want him to tlo this any more and.
She
she has decided " to cut him " the next time he comes to see the family.
feels that he has alretLdy succeeder-l in influencing N-[argaret to leave home.
I\Iargaret was so fond of reading tlrat she did not scrub the kitchen floor twice
a week as she was told., and she failecl to clcatt the house as often as it should
have been cleaned. She read so much that she neglected some of her studies
and got very low gracles in them. Mrs. Lozinsky, therefore, told her that she
must go to work, that they rvould waste no more money sending her to schottl.
Nfargnret, being only 15, could get no rvork except that of a maid in a private
famiiy.
Mrs. Lozinsky felt that Margaret should give her her wages. The girl
She returned home to live,
clid this for a rvhile but soon began to resent it.
but after her experienee away w.as not willing to conform to the rules of the
house. Mrs. Lr-rzinsky admits that she beat her severely. She said in connection with this that she had beat all her children severely because she believes
After this l\{argaret left home, and
in " giving it to them good and plenty."
Mrs. Lozinsky does not want her back. She and Charles board at the same
place.
While Margaret was working in a private family her mother felt that she did
not come home often enough ancl askecl a priva.te children's agency tn see \[argaret. The worker frorn that zrgency found the mother entotional and almost
The worker was impressed by the fact that the mother demanded
hysterical.
She found the family most
and received implicit respect from all the children.
interestins and. unusual.
She also felt an undercurrent of unrest and dissatisfaction in the home, the source of which she did not discover, although she
She
thought that it might be in the relationship of the father atrd. mother.
found Margaret a very nice girl with no deiinquent tendencies, who had merely
should
become negligent in her horne visits ancl who readily agreed that she
and would visit her mother oftener. Thereupon the contact of the agency with
the family ceased.
n'red. 13 -vears old and in the eighth grade, hns developed a tlifferent meang
of escape. FIis mother says he is a good boy in every rvay at home ancl at
IIe runs a\\'ay from home for da)'s at a time.
school, but he loyss 1s rvantler.
He
He then (,olnes hack. takes a severe thrashing, and soon runs off again.
told the cliilclren that the pain from the " licking " litsted only about half an
lour, and that in exchange for it he had three rvhole days of freedom and
pleasure.
Upon one of his reeent returns from sueh a trip NIrs. Lozinsky gave
him rvhat site arhnits was a terrible beating with a strap from the sewing-machine rvheel. He crierl out in such pain that the neighbors upstairs interfeffecl.
She refused to stop. arrd the neighbors called the police. She explained to the
offieers rvhy she u'us rvhipping the child, and they told her to rvhip him whenever he ran a\\'rly. Jfrs. Lrtzinsky feels very triumphtlnt over this.
The oldest dairghrer. llelt'n, is 18 and according to her mother "behaves
fairly well, but has r.razy fits about leaving home." llrs. Lozinsky usuall;r gets
these notions olt of her. ireacl by means of a sound thrashing rvith a strap.
She then rides for almost art
Helen is in hieh school until 3 in tht n[temoou.
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hour on the street ettr to a telephone exchange
-u where she acts as an operator
until 10 at night.
She has only one Sunday
month flec from her tefephone
duties. Mrs. Lozinsky said tliat the girl dicl not neecl any time for iecreation.
- Steve, the boy inclucled in this study, entererl school rvhnu 6 yeais olcl. He
had -always been a bright pupil, hacl rilade good gracles, and wai ambitious to
flnish his high-school course when his schioi ca"r'eer came to, a sutlden enrl.
SteJe says that his father ancl his teaeher ,,frarned on him," anA lie got mad
and gave up school. His mother's story is more cletailed. steve staled out
llt-e ong niglrt, haviug a date rvith his 'i steaciy girl," to *,horn l\[r"s. Lozinslry
objected. His father sat up for him.
Steve sarv't itn through the windorv and
was afraid to come in, so he went arounrl the back of the niiuse anrl slippal in
rvithout his father's knowledge.
His father fell asleep,
-iir antl rvhen he awoke
it was 3 in the morning.
at ilrat hour, and a
, He aeeused Steve of coming
heated argument followecl.
The next day the father went to the school_a
chureh high school-and
asked the teaclier's coope,ration in giving Steve, a
severe lesson. Therefore, when Steve arriveil, the i-nstructor lertureA him very
sternly for staying out so late the night before and saicl he eould not have
a
boy like him in
.his school; he would have to take his books antl go home.
The " lesson " tlid
-not lvork as expecte,cl. Steve took ilre pr.ofessor at fris wortl.
He also took his books and left, refusing to return, altirough he lackecl only
a few monthsr of graduating.
Tlie experience ernbittererl Steier, antl the father
ya-s tog proucl to give in. This occurred rvhen Steve was 17, a ferv rnonths
before his eourt experience.
He norv attencls school trvo nights each week.
stuclying automobile mechanics.
IIe expects to keep on stuclyi-ng subjects that
rvill be of practical value.
\4rhen Steve flrst left school he beeame a driver for a department store, earning $14 a week. He regarded that as only a temporary occupation and changerl
when he had an opp,ortunity to get into business. ltrs. iozinsky
iays giat
she has been dissatisfied severai times rvith Stevds po_oitions a"nd one she
persuaded him to give up. After this he was out of
work for a long time
because he could not find a, job that woulrl please both hirn and his rnother.
ft'or two and one-half years he has remainerl rvitn tne same company as a clerk.
IIe is now earning $25 a week. Steve and his brother and sistelr rvho have left
home have followed their father's occupation. .Steve has a good attitlcle toward
rv"ork and torvard his emptoyers, and seems to be succmsful.
l\{rs' Lozinsky says that Steve never got into any serious trouble except the
one time he rvas in court.
He kept very late hours, however, antl both his
mother and his father were eontinually ciisciplining him for this.
She disapproved of a boy with rvhom Steve formerly went, oire of the boys who rvas inv-olved in stealing the automobile.
She thinks he has given up tlie girl to rvhom
she objected.
IIis mother does not know who Steve's friends a"re no,iv, for
he no longer confides in her.
Ife goes out quite frequently, but sire cloes not
know where.
He belongs to a national fraternal
antl charitable orcler anrl
to another club. He has been interested in the piano ancl took lessorrs for a
n'!-ile, lra_ctiging cliligently, but finally lost interest antl stoppecl his lesson-s,.
Steve told how he worked out a certain program enabling him to have e social
life ancl still live at home. He goes to, school two nights a weel and tells
his parents that he goes four niglits.
He goes out rvith boy frienils the other
two nights.
rre says, " r ne,ver beronged to a regplar
gang.
x{ost boys
rvho beiong to those gangs are a tough bunch.
tr never rirank, smolred, b1
anything like that, so I woulcl not get bn in a gang very u'ell. I go with tn,o
trice boys who, don't drink.
we go to movies, and-on Saturclay nignts r tahe
my girl out. I also go tr,r -qeeher on Sunday evenings.',
Steve ,says that up to the time of his court apfearance he had never har]
any trouble except at home. He also' says that aiguments at home haye bet'rr
his only trouble sinee his' court experienee.
IIe saicl tftat before he, ,,got
caught " he had taken out several ears and taken joy ricles in them, but ahvay-s
brought them back. He has found out that to get"arvay from home and into
trouble just to spite his family or to be smart is only hurting himself.
He
never expects to get into court again.
To have been able to' remain in his home under most trying circuurstances
and to have come through lvith the abilil.y to keep himsei} slraight are evidences that Steve is made of good stuff. IIe seems to have inheritecl-his father.'s
ability, and in addition is a very likeable person.
His court experience seerns
to have made him -realize the futility
of certain means of expres--sing his revolt
against home conditions. Probation for such a boy s.as apparently-the correct
proeedure, No behavior problern exists at present. tfre boy's voc"ational prob-
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lem is solved. His social situation is satisfact-ory, antl if, as he grows okler.
he is able to work out his eareer without interference from home influences
his life may be expected to be successful.
10. EL}IE& AI{DR.E\YS
Interview September18, 1926.
Native white, mother native w;hite. Father born in Sweden; in llnited States 34 years.
Plesent age. 19; age at time of offense,
18.
iaiciny of antomobile. Ileltl for gran$ j_u1y-July 1!.
bois cbuFi'neniin[, Jutvi
rszi.
19!5. Bnil $2,000. I'laced on probation by thc crilninal court Octorler I, luzo.
Lives at home.
ftamitf : Fatler 60, mother 58. Sisters at home, 16, 13, 10, 5; brother 13. Eldest sister,
martied, living in own home.
Elmer is a healthl' and honest-looking boy, tall and somewhat bold in appearanee. He is talkative and seems energetic.
Elmer's story of the offense studied is as follows: " I was arrested on account
A closed car would ntti
of a stolen car. An Italian boy and I were clown town.
go as the owncr u'as out of gas. We were to watch the cal for him while
he went for gas. The Italian boy found the car rvould run. \Ye got -in. atitl
he said we would go around the- block and pick the man up. Then he kept
lYe drove out irl thc
clriving, got gas, ancl said. he was going for a short ride.
eountr
nnd-went
to my UnCle'S farm, where I Was to spend m;'vacatiott'
IIe eame back, got caught, and detectives came to my home. The folks wrote:
I did not
me, and I came baek and gave up. I trad no moti\:e in the theft.
Elmer was in the police station overnight and
do it-only
rode with himj'
was then bailed out by his uncle. In addilion to being placed on plobatiott
the boys E'ere required to pay part of the damage to the car. Elmer says
that the damage bt $fOO occurr-ed after the other boy had left hip at the
firrm.
Xllmer's father gave notes for $125, of n'hich Elmer has paid $72 at
the rate of $12 a month.
As Eimer always gives all ltis rret'lily earnings to
his family, however, it is his mother who is short in her usual money instead
of tht-' boy who committed the offense.
trImer iras been fortunate in the type of officer to whom he was assigned during his probation.
IIis unclerstanciing of probation is that it is a device of
The
the law to give a boy wlio gets into trouble a chance to_ go straight.
oflieer calls to see him everl: month, and Elmer goes to the probation oflice
probation
once a month and talks things over with the ofificer. He says this
ofiicer is ont' of the flnest men he has ever known and is sure that his contact
n'ittr him is beneficial; he can always depend upon him for good adviee, and
he thinks his trouble has been more than balaneed by his acquaintanee witlt
the officer. This eourt experienee " s;aYe him tlre scare of his life " and has
him how hard it makes things for him when he
1aught him his lesson-taught
wants to get a job.
Just one othei offense is reeorrled against Elmer, that of speeding, in April,
1925. when he was flned $5 antl costs. Elmer, horvever, remembers several
other experiences with the police. IIe says his first arrest wtts for flghting
with schbol boys over a baseball game but that the police turned them loose
Another time he was arrestetl for speeding with his
after a few minutes.
Another time he was arrested
hoss in the ear. The boss flxed it up for him.
for fighting back at a erazy man but was released almost immediately.
fne enOrews family lives in a poor neighborhood of 1 and 2 story houses.
are
Tire streets are dirty and littered with waste paper, ancl the buildings
in
The rent is $33 a month for a 5-room apartlnent
old ancl out of repair.
At the time of the visit the llouse was fairly elean
a 2-st9r1 l'rrick buitOing.
ft is not well furnished, having little beyond _necessities
altlough disorderly.
It has three bedrooms, which are dark
exeept a phonograph and some goltlfish.
At the time
anO Oingy. Tlie boys sleep in the dining room on a mattress.
Elmer committecl this offense the family lived two blocks away in an old teneApparently
ment, over which the present quarters are a great improvement.
the mother has flifficulty in maintaining her large family on the family incotnc.
except in 1918 r'i'hen the father
The family has always been self-supporting
rvas hurt in the courise of his employmeut, and the charities gave food and
fuel amounting to $9. The family is nou' in better economic condition than
The' father is a laborer earning $30 a week. lllmer is a laborer
formerly.
earning" $20 a week. The olclest girl works as a clerk for $9 a week' having
iecentt*y hnishe<l tr 2-year business course. The next trvo children are in the:
flrst year of high s{:httol, otre girl is in the fourtb grade, and the youngest,
always a sickly child, has not yet entered school.
86850"-3G--11
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The mother praises all her ehildren but says the neighbors have aeted ugly
totvard them. SIte gets books from the public library for lllmer to read
when he wants them. The children, aeeording to the mother, are rather shy
but are sociable with their ftiends. The father seems easy going and fond
of all the childrert. The mother is stormy at times but has the children's
respeet and obediettce. The children apparently get along well although
Elmer seemsa little bossy with the girls.
Elmer entered scltottl rvhen he vvas 6 and left ,after he had completed the
eighth grade and six months of high school because he coukl not dress as
the other boys did. IIe rvettt six months to a business college and then weekly
to an evening school. If his family had been able, he would have liked tb
eontinue in school. He said: " r ean see the need more every day. I know
boys who went on through high school and are holding down good jobs, and
those fellows aren't an}' more intelligent than me. They have just got the
preparation ancl r haven't. rf r ever get so r can r am going back to high
school and take up arithmetic. algebra, bookkeeping, stenography, and typew-riting, and get some good out of them." Elmer's mother says that ne iett
high school because he had hacl to stay honr* oll accoultt of ithress in the
family and had failed in his studies. He has paid tlie initial ,eost of an
evening course in a skilled tlade and irttends the school three nights a week
when he can afford the 93.5Oweekty fee.
_ wherr not quite 15 Elmer began rvor.k as a messenger at $10 a week. At
the time of his offense he rvas rvorking as a laborer at $g0 a week. At plesent
he is doing sitnilar work but leceiyes onl.y $20 a rveek. He has had about 10
positions, leaving sometimes to get better wages and sometime-qbecause of
slack business. The only time that he has been discharged rvas at the time
of this arrest for larceny. Elmer feels that his intellect is superior. Ife
says that most of the fellorvs he works wiilr are " dumb-bells." ,, Most of
the employers don't care if you have to work your head off. r do what r am
paid to do and no more. That old stuff of getting paid for what you do
doesn't work. Promotions eome b]' pull. r am soft-soaping my boss now,
and r am going up as fast as he earr push me alorg." Elmer's ambition is
to be his " o$'n boss, run his orvn business, ancl sit in an offiee."
Elmer's mother saSzs1tru, he formerly belongeclto a club for which he played
football, He dropped the club, rvhich has a clutrhouse, when they biought
girls there and 'when the bot's drank. As the club is better now h-e is planning to join again. He has a sweetheart who is a nice girl, and he takes
her out twice a s'eek. Elmer did not mention his troubles with the club
but said: " r belong to a tennis club and play
often. That is where r met
-trouble).
the Italian boy (with rvhom he got into
r don't belong to any
gang. I clon't s,ant to be tied up to do what a bunch of thick-headed chumps
want dqne. I think for m1'self." IIe doesn't care much for going to churc^h.
rre reads publielibrary books, goes out \\'ith his girl, anct ireqrlently plays
tennis in his leisure time.
_ As to his ability to get along with people he saicl: " f get on all right arouncl
horye, but I got in arguments u'ith my teachers sometimes and I aad flghts
with some of the r'vise guys who tried to boss me around.. r got in a dght
with some gangsters once or twice; but they were corvards an]d would oily
figlt in 3 gq!_g and they were afi'aid I belonged to the gang.', "
Street -his-own
Elmer's difiiculties probably come from an unrvarranted belief in
ability-and his superiority to other people and to regulations. This eharaeteristic of his may he exaggerated rluring- this youthful periocl of nis liie, ancl if
his energies are turned in the right direction he wili probably be successful.
It is fortunate that a boy of this t1'pe, who feels himself superior to almost
everyone' had a probatiou officer u'ho could win his arlmiration so thoroughly.
17. LOUTS ANGETI,O
fnterview
November
77, 7926.
Native white.^parents born irr'Italy.
Both in the rinitecl states 2b years.
rresent age. z0; age at time of
offense. -19.
-l,"r,.nny
Boys' couit trr'ririiig,-Aug"lt "ili,*i-g22.
of rrrrromobile. fleld for grarrd jurv
August 16, 19!4.-'Bonci $1,000. Sr.ntonced
Sentenced Uv'tne
by
criminal court on August' 16 to-one
ciiminaf
year in- the reformatory and finetl $1.
""rl

Lives at home.
Family: X'ather 44, mother 44, wife 1b.
perso-nalitl', intelligent
of winning
irr appearanee, seeming to be open.
frank. and straightforward,
Louis makes ari impression muc"h better ilran
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His misconduct is not especially grave, but he
his performanee warrants.
is evidently quite ineapable of keeping at any rvork.
Three oifenses cornlrr:ise Louis's court recorcl. Of his first arrest he said:
" I was never bookecl. just picked up for beirrg out late, chuttked around,
Of the seconcl (which is the flrst offense on the court
and turned loose."
I
record) he said: " They caught me taking some bundles from a platform.
That
had to give up atl I had got, and besides they put me on probation.
Another arrest, which dicl
rvas enough to learn me a lesson, but it didn't."
uot lead to a court Apperu'atrce, Louis describes: " I wag picked Up on SUSpicion of bnrglar1 nntf they beat nle up tr1ing to make ttte confess. They had
Of his second
irothing oll nle so tlle)' turned me loose withttut booking me."
court appealance, lvhich appears on the record as an error rvith no complaint
filed, he iaicl: " I wrrs in an auto that liad been taken from a garage, but they
only stuck the boy rvho stole it and let me go." Of the oftense included in
the stutly he srritl: " l'he tirne they sent me to Pontiltc I t'i'its the one who
took the car. I hacl done it befo're and got away rvith it, but they caught me,
Of his various detentions, Louis saitl: " I was taken to
Now I ant done."
police stations live times.
I never stayed in them over three days at a time.
dens, and the cops iust try to see how hard
ett of them I $'as in are.nasty
they can be." Louis says that after being held for the grand jury ou_the larceny
charge he 1.as in jail ntore than trvo months, although only one dlty's detenHe thitiks the iail is not
tion ln jail is shown on the records in the court.
so bad as the police station because you can get out into the bull pen with
persons.
other -but
" If you had money in jail you could get any kind of treatThe criminal court retluced
ment,
a guy like me had to take everything."
the charge against Louis to petty larceny and sentenced him to one year in
Louis said: " I got some tired down there; no wolk, but
the reformatory.
That did show me that there is law and that thero
sehool, school, school.
But talk about mean
ain't nothing for a poor guy to do but keep the law.
boys; I never heard of so much that was mean as they know down there.
Most of them are low down as dogs." He feels, however, that the treatment
he had at the eourt was probably beneficial.
" There ain't no use of me being
If it had not been for
It was good for nre in the long run.
sore on the court.
the court stopping me I suppose I lvould be a convict now."
is more effective in stopLouis thinks that commitment to an institution
ping a criminal
He was on probation for his flrst
career than probation.
court offense. He saicl: " Before my year was up I got stuck in the reformaI had a good probation ofiicel, but what good can any kind of an ofiicer
tory.
I was not more than out of his
do you just talking to you, once a month?
omce until I forgot what he said."
In his mother's eyes Louis has always been a gootl boy ancl always will
be. She is sure that he never has done anything \\,rong but has been falsely acshe said that
eused. She shares Louis's opinion with regard to probation;
He tried to find
the probation officer was no good, he didn't help Louis.
Louis reported to the probation
some jobs, but Louis coukl not get thern.
Four
office every month as required until he was sent to the reformatory.
visits rvere made by the probation <,rfficer to his home. Louis was discharged
of his sentence on November 16, 1925. The parole oflice
at the expiration
had no record of his whereabouts after that tirne. Apparently no attempt
rvas made to keep in touch rvith him, as he has been at home and the family
llag not moved.
The Angelo family live on a short narro\\t street in a very poor Italian
neighborhood with dirty streets antl olcl houses. Tlte inside of tlte house is
Everything is spota most agrc,eable contrast to the outside surroundings.
less; the kitchen is immaeulate, nncl the other rooms so orclerly that they
shone as if it had just come from
seem not to be lived in. The furniture
The curtains were stiff and rvhite. Nlrs. Angelo is a conscienthe factory.
tious housekeeper. She is fond of needlework and has much embroidery arountl
the house. Louis was married atlout seven months ago, and he and his wife
His mother is tlelighted with his marriage and has
live with his parents.
She is much
great pride in the way she has fixed up their room for them.
pleased at having the young couple in her ltouse. Louis's wife, rvho is very
job.
]'oung, x'orks in a f:tc'tor-v, but Louis is unable to lintl a
Louis's father is an unskilled rvo'rker earning $3O a week. The rent for the
The famiiy inct-rue is not large, especially tts Louis
house is $12 a month.
ctoes not have steady employrnent.
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the boy in conneet.on with this study and
_ Both the agent rvho interviewed
the probation officerr believecl that his parents had been overinAuigent.
In
spite of the poo'r economic condition of the family it has a\vays b-een selfs_upporting except during a short interval about six yeurs ago when the father
dese'ted the' family.
At that time Mrs. Angelo iecei'ed rations from the
county agent for three months, and she received coal trvice. She had been
rvorking in a factory earning $12 a rveek but .rvtrs unable to work
at that
time because of sickness. She had also applied to a family-rvelfare
agency
Itut was given no,help except reference to a dispensary.
Louis gl'aduated frorn grammur school a'd tinished one year of high school.
IIe entered school at 6 ancl l'as only 14 rvhen he stopped, "having stippeO o1e
sra{e_. , Louis says that he cloes not eare much for school. I{e lrrows that it
would be of beneflt but does trot care enough about it to make the effort.
FIe
took bookkeeping in scltool but cloes not like that kind of wo,rk. His mother
was YerJ' anxious for hilrr to have more educiltion.
She rvent track to lvork
so that he could go to high scho<-rl and rvas heartbroken when he rsfussfl
16
continue.
Louis's flrst job \yas as a messenger boy :rt
$g a rveek. At the time of his
eotlrt experience he rvas a sPet'ial-clelively boy earning
$1b a *e"t . At the
time the rnother rvas intervierverd he rvas nof rvolkirrg", irut
ivo ri'eeks later
polish;ng
he rvas
rvindorv cilses in a large department -store. He lost this job
in less thtrn a u'et'k and rvits leferred io another rvhich he also, immediately
lost. He hlts no iclea horv many jobs he has hacl. FIe s:ricl: ,,
Slack work gets
me laid off, or they rvant too much lrork, or I don't know erroosn, or I get
canned." Lttuis's attitude torrurcl rvork is by no means encouraling.
He is
llzy and" npparently not stable enough to hoid a job when tre ge-ts ";ne.
He
thinks that
witnt
too
much
jobs
good
lvork
and
tLat
are obtained
,emplo)'ers
rlnd retained by pull.
IIe says that he h:rs alrvays contribuleci to the fanrily
tvhatever he did no't need himself flom his rvngei. IIe orves his father some
rnoney but does not feel that his father will require h'm to repay. himIn spite of his mother's seemingll' absolute netiet that LouiJ is a model boy
Louis said: " I got into one trouble :rnd then another wherr I was just tiegilrting to get started to sehool. The olcler I got the meaner I got. f never ditl
hatch up things to_ do by myserf, but rvhen r got rviilr my "ctonvo, uit of
o*
together got started and we never tooked :rt the results if we got'caught.
I
used to go with a gang, but norv that r have married, r don't "go *iin
tn**
any more. I spend my time at home with my folks."
He saJ.s that since his
court experience he has triecl his best to stly out of trouble and that the only
trouble he has had is in getting and keeping jobs.
-'I'he t.t'pe of probation to q'hich Louis wris subjected was not sufficient to
change his beh:rvior.
Whether or not constluctive
ancl intensive tretp- auring
probation
rvould have had any different. effect is unknorvn.
He has never
had a mental examination.
Dviclently he was bright in school but his work
history indie:rtes some insufficiency or instability.
iior such a boy institutional
tre:ttment may have been itn effective lesson. Apparently he rvaj able to w.thstand the rleteriorating
influences in the institution
ancl rvas much shocked b-v
the vice he srrrv there.
The net result of his eourt experiences, however, seems
to haYe been to impress upon him the necessity fof influence both in eo,urt
and in r'vork. 'Ihe poor. he says, must stay within the lan', the inference beirrg
tha.t rvith money this is not necessary. This is certainiy
not a wholesome
attitude.
13. CIfiMENT DUNNE
Interview October 11. 1926.
Nutive white. parents bom iu Ireland. Ifathcr arid mother in United States 82 years.
l ' t e s e r r ta g e , 2 i ; a g e a t r i m e o f o f b i i s e . i g .
ljo{s' ,c_ourthearing, August.:t0, 1-91_4.Operating rnritor vchicle without owner's (,onsent.
rrooatlon one ve&r. uiscnargcd ft'um plobation Augr-rst21, 19!5, at expiration of term.
IiesuIl " satisfactory."
Lives at home.
f"-TiY*t^-S_i!t:]--99.brother 2-6.-sisterrshusbnnd.^ Arvay from hon:e, brother 24; in hone
at omeilgebut nUw arvay, futher i9, mother IB,
Clement is of meclium height and rather light in weight.
He dresses wi6
rtrttch eare and in good taste. He is open antl frank in his conversation and
lias irn air of refinerneut.
The story of the offense told by Clement and his sister agree. Clement said:
" I was with my sis1s1, and rve met a boy I knew. He saicl: . Come take a
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drive with me' and I did. I asked him if he were on an errand for his employer
and he said he was. IIe often went o'n them, so I thought nothing of it. He
said he had to go out to a small town and wanted some company. He picked
up some other friends of ours, and we all went for a drive, thinking
he was
on a business errand.
IIe violated the traffic rules in a small town, and they
phoned ahead and when we got to the next town they stopped us. The chief
brought us all back, and they found out the car belonged to this boy's employer,
We were sent to Chicago and finally got before the court.
I signed a waiver
of jury trial, not knowing what it was. 'Ihe judge would not llsten to nie;
(Clement rn'as
he would not give me or my brother-in-law a chance to speak."
defended by his ttrother-in-law, who is a lan'yer.)
Clentent stayed in the police strrtion overnight, as his family did not know
where he was until the next nrornitrg. Then his brother-in-law bailed him out.
Clement said: "'Ihe police kicked me aud were insulting in every way posr.sib,le.
They used every low-sounding name irr the world in talking to me. They beat
me witli a piece of rubber; but wlrat they did to me was just a trifle; they beat
a negro boy almost senseless, trying to ruirke him confess a robbery."
Clement cottsiders the court experit'nce the worst thing that could have hap"
pened to him.
" I haye never felt able' to look at anybr,rdy since then. There
was nothing good about it. It rttade me sour."
His experience with probation has also left a bitter feeling.
" I never neeclecl probution; I had done
trothing.
They turtk my pictut'e and fingerprints antl everything, and they
are in the detective bureau yet. They gave mc a coarse. hard-boiied fellow for
a probation officer, who wanted to keep rne scared half to death."
Apparently,
probation was used as a club, over this boy rather tliau as a means of readIt is p,robable, however, that Clc'ment did not cooperirte in any way.
iustment.
Moreoyer, during his period of probation he left the citS'. staying in the East for
three months, as his sister felt that he ought to get awily after his experience.
Evidently this derparture was without the eonsent of tbe probation office. as
Clement says that he received threatenirrg letters during this tirne frorn the
ofiicer. The records at the probation offiee shorv that Clcmerrt rlid not report
from October to April.
Altogether he rnade four reports during his Jear's term,
and the ofreer visited the home nirre times. The sister statetl thut " prtibatiorr
officers are unintelligent
human beings and should be employetl in the stockyards rather than as advisers for boys who have gotten into trouble."
Clenrent's family had come to Ciricago one year before his appearancc. in
court.
Soon after this experience his father anrl mother left Chicago to
At present Clement lives with his married sister and brother-inreturn East.
His
IIis father is a skilled interior workman.
law and an older brother.
older bro11s1 has the same occupation, making $60 a week. His sister keeps
a. dress shop, and her husbantl is a lawyer.
The sister is in her shopr a]l 42y
Her husbancl and
ancl until 10 at nieht, so that Clement has little home life.
her two brothers sometimes go to motion pictures and to pool rooms together
irr the evening. The family has a good income, and the apartment is provided
with all forms of home recreation.
The neighborhood is a high-class residential
Clement says that
center and in all rc.spects a pleasant place in which to live.
after his <'ourt experience his sister and his family made him miserable by
continually harping on his disgrace. IIe came to believe that he could never
live down such an exp€?ence.
He says that lately the attitude of his family has
changed. At the present time it is evident that he is pampered by his sister,
although she apparently decides everything for him and nags him continually.
She is worried about him and realizes that he ought to have some steady occupation, but she has not provided any real discipline and does not understand
how to help him.
Clement began school at 6 years of age and continued until he was 16. He
had skipped trvo gradt's and had comlrleted the third year of high year. IIe
After leaving school he
left school becau-qe he wantecl to support himself.
attended high school one slrnruler and took a correspondence course with an
art school. He does not seetn to attach much value to reguiar sehool but
attaches considerable sisnificance to his commercial-art course. EIe said that
he got along flne in sehool-thn1 he fnund it easy and never had to study much
but made pretty good grailes.
The boy h:rs hatl ulrout six jolrs. Sonre \\'ere nlerely tetnporary, antl others
he left for various leasolls-onc'e to get rr hetter job. ont'e because he rvas
discharged on account of tlris offense, aud orce lre left to come to Chieago.
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His first oeeupation,was as ticket bo1' at
$60 n month. At ilre time of his
offense he rvas a clerk at,$2b a neek. flis
attitu(lt,
s.ork is f:rir
although he seenis not to rvattt to yvork verl- trar:J. Hef,e1r.;1111
lras helped iryivir.rl
politics and is Lrokirrg " ft)r. something
" as ii ,,,,rruii
had.plenty of spenclin-gmone'-, *,helher rre ivo"ilo -of that. rre has nl*,a.\,s
u"-'i-t,^urd'*,to".
,ot
realize the necessity of real wiork. He lrus ner.er ! \ / . . u r
contributett
r" ulLq
L'
io
r ' u ( : farnily
ilreliving
e\penses.
While in high scltool he playetl foottrall lrnt since
tlren lrrrs talien no par.t iu
athletics.
He soel,to.the-nto-tion
pit'turc's. t,r tl,rnces, plays p3tll, antl <lrives
around in a car rvith his brother antl brothc"-irr iirrv. "
FIe tloes not c:lr.e muclr
for clturch and cloes not bt'lotrg to trn.y c,lult t,r
to a gang. , At ilre time 0f
his offense lte was going rvith ratlrer"untlc,*iriablebo1-s, lmt since thel 5as

l].9:"..*?:".,^",1:g*t,.",ilii

companions. H_els i:"r5- i:n*",rtful becausehe lost

l1i:,-t''-"^*"l*".Tt:^l::1,1.!,-eipe.ienc".--hn-.'ir""trini-ii'il;.5;H;r-"'fiilt
tneii'-'rn-lirjr"'iirn-n".#,iir";:#i{: il}1",i;
:'i,rf,j3:*:* lS gg1: jgb.lli,",u
tabret,s
o'a.ru"-,,;,i;'a,ir:s-'i,
gt",?i"]l.t::iq:
,i:-';,1t";:i1i"'"T"i,".5'ff'.rjl.

This rvas in "j
a T.l_:,,11_{
desperatenloment, rvherntii* iriiriity',i"niiit.ii*l;;;'i;i";;
utrderstanding
and.the " hourrtlingof the police"-i"J-iri- to make ihis attempt
.iyy lg has been^'intrirA phvsic,rrconclirionever since
l*^:tt-.1d"";^Tj:._..irr$
.)I_::,41

rrisrreart.si;.;;ii*-fii;;'ii#;;\;'i;;.'il1'oriJj'iil
Lti:",.:"1_:l:
Ti..g.i
Li* nif"oi.*
;;i; 'oii ;;;;;,i,i,,,='iri,ll"di6ti:'rni'j
ll:i:t":*:?:-?ltl":,tl1'lu.oj
nice girl f.ienrl, acc'rrliirg to rris sister, ;Ii,,;"ffi
' rr'ur
rrv

lt*^3,J".v

t

sionally.

i;iifir'oo'#'o.o".l
L(ir\sD uLrL uuL:zl--

l'his boJ''s conduct is apDarc'ntly quite inoffensive
at present, but eontlitions around him are anytiring tmt stitisfactor.t-;;-favorable.
without
oceupation he can searcely_be expected
to lte tratrp.r-, *u"ir if his leisure cloes not
lead to delinquency.
IIe is interested in cbnimercinl art and
through this

a gonge,ial occupation. ir-*ritr,t

seernsto have been
*. il^i"r r,"Iii;ii'uji".;
"",' #ii"#"JoJfilil
orhi"-ioiiir^;;ki'#
h11.:l:^I3:*3:i,ill{^,.
T.ng,ljlitude
; ;).:iir5'ii""rlp.ffiiil,jio"'i'.'i"iy-"!"i#5f;1:
Tj:#*..Tis^hl.ltlg
hirnsolf

vanolinnoll-

zFL^

.-+r:r1-^r,-

$l: *::*g:i1*t.\'."i1:."^
i:.,1i':,:a9ii
tlrisbo)'
ancl.
i.stet"rrUfii'.-u,r'6'iir:l-'o,iii"u"oiilJ;'[."'.:ill"

::"^1::Ltl"*.ll1l,
sequently,
treatmerrt rvhit:h might
a6out real inrprovement irr
_lr.T,et,",rrglri" -the situation hersonly addeclto ftre tlifUculties.-OTHER

THEFT

Thirteen other ofrensesagainst propertv, all thefts of
somekincl,
were studied. fn this group-are
itrt..urti"g"hi.to"i.r.
to.ny
tr'or example,.rohnl\{iller.'rth,,senistorj'I""^"t"gi"._"i;-,r}uii,
""usually
u .rrv
and reservedb.y of 00, on the suggestior-oi-i*o olcler
me' padded
the pav roll of ihe cor'p,rnv whiffi h",i ;;;igriri;*,
io.''Joyears,
"hi.
his rnother and father for i8 or' 20
o'^f
-"i.riot"grurra,
father for almo,sthalf a centurr. rle;-erl.r.
u..u irr.
pensive car. The casewas firraity settleif ;il ;f^;;*.i.
"ro"..r"ilil;tu,
"*_
u"ri?r, entry
nracle. 'rhe home conclitiu"r of Jh., b")j;iu
good.
irf^l*gyittr*yas
[nough the- parents.
"mothur:fruA
_we1eperhaps_overstrictancl the
always-workedoutsicle
the irome.' Tl u b;t'. ;.h"J r,l-t""o inoi.ut.,
'
a fair, clegreeof intelligenceand no i"i"ir..ir"f ;diti""rr..
witt,
l,,nJy
rererer)ceto hr: co.rt experieneethe boy saicl: ,, r ha'e
scared that f stay homu att the tirne I ,,r1nr-t of rvork, been so
esrreciallv
since it has taken,all nry morev to pay up .riy ;;b;r.'^iil#'i'i";,
I am
io wa^tei'r
ttiese fcllorvs wtlo-huuu ,tr,l
$j*^T^t^".ll,t::,Pln
senemesror gettrlg vo' $oins
into trouble.,, The court rn,asmore than
fair to him. lie thinki,, ancl the expe*ience
li.*u".,1 the mean.ess
ont
of me and showedme that no matter.hou' slick r am some
one
elseis
"hil
iust as slick and will catch me if I clo
Sl;;;
u""urt,
he has worked
u.",ivif,i"s.;t
;;;h is 14 hours u auy.l.v
iid,night-often
in order to make iestitution. FIe Lar h,,.1^p;;.tica.llvrlo recreation*
laeksself-confidence,
and has a groo'ry ;;tl;.k uu life.
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In marked contrast to John Miller is Leo Berman (case 20), an
habitual clelinquent in the opinion of the Institute for Juvenile Research, although in court but once. He hacl been pampered and
shown a bad example by his extravagant mother, and was entirely
uncooperative when efforts were made by outsiders to improve his
attitude and conduct. JoeZadako (case not given in detail), the donothing son of a hard-working and industrious mother, indifferent
to everything and apparently subnormal mentally, admits that he
r:ommitted a robbery. During probation he made eight reports and
seven visits were made to his home; but no attempt rvas made to aseertain his rnental condition or the cause of his industrial and social
malacljustment, and probation seemsto have had no effect upon him.
Frank Borkou'ski (history not included in cletail), accusedof various
thefts. has learnecl frorn his experience rnerely that it is possible to
evade the consequencesof ille'gal actions. He is follo'rving in the path
of his bootlegging parents. .JtrmesStrucli (case21), although handieapped by a crippled hanrl. is rntrl<ingeoocl us a rneehanic and making
the best of an unconscninl horne situation after a harrowing accident
ancl long detention jn thc count.v jaii. I{e thinks of probation as a
l<ind of piloting system to steer boys flom tlouble spots and describes
his probation officer as t'a peach of a fellon'." Sentenee to the house
of correction appears to have had a constructir-e effect upon Louis
Latosiewicz (case 23), a boy from a goocl home 'rvho had been a
truant, without the slightest interest in school, ancl had an unsatisfactory work record. Mark Segrand (case 22),'in his orvn words was
(t
straightened out before I got too bacl,t' by iris court and house of
r:orrection experience. His family hnd been known to 10 social agencies, and he hacl been described as a, forlorn) ragged, undernourishecl
child. rvho " couldn't dress like other chilclren and sot a bad taste
for school."
As in the casespreviously presented, the themes of broken homes.
poverty, abuse by^parents,'lai:k of interest in school, gang life, anci
f4ilure of social agencies materially to alter the conditions which,
frj.rm earlv chilcihood, handicappecl ihe boy, run through many of the
"
histories.
Thc histories of 7 of the 13 casesin this group follow:
19' AriGEr-oGALLr
rnterview Deccmber 27, lgz|.
Native white. parcntsboln in Italy. Roth in the United Statesmore than 45 years.
P r e s e n t a g e , 1 E ; a g e a t t i m c o f o f f c n s e ,1 7 .
Boys' coui't hearing, December7, 1925. Larceny. Discharged.
Lives at ltome.
F amily : F nther 77. mother 55, brother' 16, sister 1ll. $rotier 22 away ; unknown number
of half brothers and tralf sisters away flom home. Ilother works arvay from home.
Angelo is n slentler bo1' of merlirrm height, fairly neat urnrl intelligent looking.
Wlien he rvas in the bol's' corlrt he lvas sent for examinatio,n to the psychopathic lttboratorl'.
He was found to have a mental age of 11, was classified as
a high-gracle mcrron plus dementiu prrecox katatonia, and was sent to the psychopathic hospit:il.
IIe lvas classified as a mental defective, but the examiners
His brother's
felt that he could be released if someone took an interest in him.
juvenile prolratiou officer promised to do this, and Angelo was released.
He told the same
This offense is Arigelo's only aplrenrallee in the boys' court.
story of his offerrse to the intervierver rvhich he had told in eourt: " Our mother
sent us out to buy some coal. My brother rvent birr:k home. I thought I would
pick up some co:rl orr the rrrilroad. rrnd I did.
The cars had lots of coal on
He was disthem so I got some big lumps, ancl the po'liceman pinched me."
chargecl, but he had already been kerrt iu the police station for two nights and
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one day. He said: ,,They did not show me,the goldfish or anything like
it,
for they had the goods on me and didn't need any eonfession tiom
ie.
station was not so dirty as I har,'ealways heard they are." Angelo says Th6
that
he does not know that this experience made any difference to nim
excebt tlrai
it seared him for awhile.
Angelo was in the juvenile court on two different charges. rn June, 1g28,
he
lvas
rY.xb DeuL
sent to
LU the
Lrle lJrlr!:ago
Parental scnool
chicago rar€ntal
school on-a
on a truancy
petiti
truancy petition.
In Mareh, 1925,

us vv4D uu4rSutr
he
stealing
with
wrLu sLuarrlrH
an auLomoolle
au
automobile
trre and
tire
and'was
was sent to the chicago
-w1p chargetl
Chicaeo
auu \rurra
and
Cook uuulrL.y
County Dcrrrrur.
Sclool. rle
He S[A.yeiO
stayed tnefg
there tWO
two m0nthS,
montns, dUfing
Ourini WhiCh
*ni"-n time
ti-"
urs
his uur-ruuuL
conduct
good.
was very
vsrJ gouu.
was
"
Ife was
-Ete
rvas releas€O
released
rvith impfovement
improvement
" \Yrth
" in Septem_
Sentem-

be-r'
|'e't
Lvzv,
'qu
years
become
uwwuE
17
a
.
ofr age.
u
a5e.
augero,
Angelo
JearD
parental
saro
saiO
!925, as he had
tnaf,
irrai
tng
the
narentat
school
D
L u v u r ['oultl
r r v u r ( r be
u u "all
a ' r r l iright
l.tL

if
r r there
L u e r e u'as
w a s rno
t o ssehool-to
enool to a
attenrl."
tten(l."

He
H
g

aiso
a
l s o ssairlaid,

County School is a good place. They treat you pretty tair
fair over
over
,]}^u,,Cook
there."
f-amily
had
lir-ed
for
years
several
in four rooms on the flrst floor, rear,
-1'lg^
of a 3-flat building which thel orvn. The house is fairly cle;"; fti
iarA and
poorly furnished and pervaclcrlby an odor of fermenti"s -alt;iih
g*p*_. The
neighbot'hooclis a refy poor intlustrial center. The lrcuses are-a"O-tie
Sttt'tenernent
builrlings with eellar apartrneuts. The streets,are in disrepai",
alleys
are dirty. 1\h'. Galli-is rely oltl, has rheumatism, and. is unabie-io,worr<.
EIe
eart'ings
and..has a- very forsl*tr appeurallce.
Angelo's -rtfr.", who is
I_ear!
-earning
Mr. Galli's third wi1'e,works in a factory,
$1b a #eek. rne ioivear-ord
so.n,Nicli. rnukes $1b a l'eek from a ne\\'spaper s1and.
rn october, lsz+, Nick,
rvith two otltet' boys, stole an automobile i'hlch coiUaea rvith ano-th"'.u".
Ire
rvas brought to the juvenile' court and. placed on-probation.-Afi;r*;1y
the
probation officer was of real help to NicL and to
tfre family. EAh-Nick and
Angelo had been ploblems at the public school they attendecl.
They we,re
truants srnd incorrisi!{e.
Pytins his_probation period Nict wa* ["pi^ut schoot
and graduated from
_the eighth krade-. tte entired hish school nrii remainea
only a ferv weeksr He
hacl-securtd a news s[anO, anA"although rris wort was
entirely betrveen 4 and ? p. m., lre rrreferred to teive school. i.li"t-*u.
permanently released by the court " rvith lmprovement " bctober 16, 1gtb.
Angelo entered sehoot when z and ieft when 14. rre eJmirrei.o'n"" grades,
|qyi"g repeated two. He said that he left beeauie he had to, *orx- ind also,
" sehool ain't for me. r never liketl schoot ano oeve. will go anl mo"e.
r
don't know any ggod it done me or anybody etse.; Ele went to,
work as a
messenger boy at $g a week and at the iime bf his offens. *au
g10 a
rveeli at the same employment. At the time of tfe interview he was
"u*iog
not working' - When emplol'ed he gave all his wages to the family. His
attitude torvard
employment is not_promising. ,,f have"had fotJ oi
lons, t-uf il.gJ;J Job,,or
r would still be with it.. r uq arw_ays
r* .o-" work r like aild that pays
well, and yet f neYer have found it."l*Et"g
He"admits tlat he does not like hard
;*-ork
of
any
kind.
He
seems
to
lack ability- io .ia/]"
'uf
a"y jor f"rLot
rength
time.
Angelo thinlrs that he has nel.er
any mo,re difficurty in getting along
than otler boys have. EIe saicl that lrad
he had had a-few fights and had been on
some " bumming" trips, but that was- all exeept
-sods tne tfenses for rvhich he hacl
been in court. He goes to, chureh setoo-,
to-i movies,, oeeasionally, and
rides with his boy friends. He belongs to a=small ftalian
gang. He would say
very little about his manner of life o,ltside his home.
Angelo reports that he
has been promiseucus in his sexual reraiio"s- wittr
si;i* and also admits homosexual Derversions.. IIis discharge by the boys'-.ooii-*a.
made with a view to
further treatment beeauseof hiJ ment'l eondition,
but custocrialeare was not
deemed necessar-Y. The only constructive influenee ixerteo
by a social agenc-v
of the juvenite-court probatic,n offieer in;rro-*o. .ope"ui.ioi
niJ vooogu.
;.;t?fli.
20. LEO BEftMAN
fnterview January l'', 1927.
Na_tive.white,^moiher native.
Father bor
Russia; in united states 26 vears.
-Fgr'rrwr!time of offense. rn.in
lBoys'
l*;t;&;'r0;pHa_r
coui't heariris.
iSl'liii+i-v
Reeeivins stolen property, felony. Case eon_
t i n u e d f-?I
f
o
u
r
t iig_"
m ed,
s . . Il rrii ssicrit raigoo'
a i e e d 'r-r"a
f i ' a " - ' f Z . - i1924.
b2l-- n
" " ' itb
i l - same date a misdemeanor
On
I i;r^119 I. __t
rred, and the boy was placed on probation
for one yenr.
f,ives at hirme.
Family : tr'ather 44, mother 40, sister 21_

-'+ulu,
ir,
r,"1"]1"?f;d",[f "
I i,;;c.., iuiiii' i i "I; ;i";,;3;E;
"
",i,Ii

LeO is a hnndsome,
well-dresseclboy. rn eonversation, however,
"itubbo"rr,
he is diseourteous itnd_well-built,
ut"ergr".ile
ancl seems
lazy, and eareless.
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He used extremely foul language and apparently was unable to talk for five
minutes on any subject without becoming vulgar. He even spoke disrespeetfully
of his mother and sister. He seems to have no standard of morals regarding
lris home or social relations. Leo rvas examined in April, 1924, both at the
Institute for Juvenile Research and at the psychopathic laboratory. At the
institute his mental age was given as 13fs years and his intelligence quotient as
85, and he was classifled as dull and backward with poor attention. The
laboratory gave him a mental age of 123/5learc, and classifled him as a highgrade sociopath plus dementia prrecox katatonia.
The offense included in the study is the only one that appears on Leo's record
except for four subsequent charges of speeding. Leo himself said that he had
had seven arrest slips for speeding. He lefused to go into details eoncerning
his offense, only saying to the interviewer: " The whole uphot was a lie.
Lies after lies u'ere told on me and the judge knew they were all lies; that is
the reason he let me off on probation." He spent no time in the police station
or jail, as his father put up security for his $1.000bond. During the 10 weeks'
continuance of the case Leo was e\amined in the psychopatliic laboratory and
reported according to the social-service cards as " not commitable." IIe was
placed on probation for one year and costs and flnes were suspended.
Leo was discharged from probation at the end of his year's term with a " satisfactory " result on the probation record. He said: " I did not mirrd probation,
and that fellorv was all right; but as far as getting good out of it is concerned,
he didn't tell me anything I didn't already knou' and he didn't need.to do anything for me." The record in the probation office shorvs that Leo reported
every month but gives no other basis for considering the case satisfactory.
The probation officer made six visits to the home. A representative of a private agency was asked by the court to assist the probation officer in supervision;
but the workef, who attempted to dt-rthorough and constructive work, was unable to obtain any cooperation from either Leo or his family.
X'rom the records of agencies interested in the case a much more complete
history of this offense is available. A lawyer from whom l-,eo and a friend. of
his, Chester, had taken a diamond brooch, asked the Institute for Juvenile
Research to examine both the boys. Chester was a bell hop who had the keys
to the lawyer's room in a hotel. He entered the room and took the brooch. a
match case. and a whisky flask. which he gave to Leo, who sold the things for
$200. Leo did not give Chester any of this money but purchased a ear with it. A
month later Chester took a ring valued at $2,500 from the home of a friend.
This was given to Leo, who traded the ring for a second-hand car. This time
Leo also got Chester a car, valued at $10O.
Chester and Leo were interviewed separately by psychologists. Both rvere
mueh confused in the stories they told. The examiners found that Leo, much
mpre than Chester, was charaeteristically a repeating delinquent. Leo was
url'.rooperative during the interview at the institute, very sullen, defiant, and
suspicious. He eonstantly demanded to be shown where he was wrong and
denied ever having had any trouble or having committed any other thefts.
The eraminer said that his most outstanding behavior reaction during the
entire examination \\'as a suspicious hostility and dishonesty. He assumed an
air of injured innocence with flashes of bravado. His attitude toward his be.
havior and the situation in which he found himseif was that of brazening it out.
The examiners at the institute coneluded that Leo was of dull mentality hut
not deflnitely subnormal. His delinqueney habits were already well established, and he rvas in a fair way to go fuqther in the direction of a eriminal
career, giving no evidc.ncethat he rvould make any effort to counteract these
tendencies. He had ltad sexual relations with girls on frequent occasions.
The boy's mother rvas exeitable and irritable. In trying to protect Leo she
told manS' cotttritdictor-v stories. Apparently she had allowed him alrva;'s to
do as he rvished. with reference to school, recreation, and other matters, and
had never been rvillins to discipline him irr any u'ay.
Although Leo's hotne is an attractive. rvell-furnished 4-room aptrrtment in
one of the best residential sections of Chicago, every social agency that has
come in ertntact rt'ith the family l)ecauseof the boy's delinquency has reported
that the home life seems to be a bad influence. The father'. said to tre in the
jewelry business in another city. is a mar) of no education, having begun rvork
at the age of 8 years. The mother's time is ocr'upieclrvith lunch. rnatinee. ancl
shopping engagements. Althoush the father rvas said to be t'arning betrveerr
$75 and $100 a rveek at the time Leo s'as studietl by the institute, the family
appearedto tre ltls'it.r'silt tlelrt. itntl treigltborssaicl tliat the frtrnill' lrad nrored
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a short time before in order to avoid paying track rent. The mother appeared
to have a defensive and frightened attitude. Leo's sister, a pretty-girt ot
pleasing manners, has completed three years of high school and is a stenoglQPher, earning $25 a week. She plays the piano and has some boy friends.
The members of the family, especially the mother, enjoy driving in Leo's
automobile.
Leo'went to school frnm tlte time he was 7 years olcl until he was 1? or 18.
Ele completed two years of high school arrr-lthen left because he was tired of
school. I{e then attended business co,llegefor a month. His mother said that
Ireo rvas in business with his father and tlltt he n'as working steadily. n'!om
the boy himself it was learnerl tiiat although he harl rvorked with his father
for a while, he had not been rvorking for at least six months. FIe seemsto have
no ambition and no-intere.qt,and to feel that to rvork for anyone is a disgrace.
Leo would not talk of his cornpnuiorrsor his recreation. He said: ,, Who I
assoeiatewith is my owrl l-tusiuess,
but tlre.vare first-c:lrtssbo.vsand girls."
Then
he made erucle remarks about the girls he knew and his ielations with them.
IIis mother do'esnot seern to mtrke an1' attempt to provide him vi'ith rvholesome
reereation but bemoans the fact that he goes wilh ivealthy boys who spen4
more money than they should.
Tlte exarniners at the itrstitute conr:ludeclthat if an1'thing constructive was to
be done rvith the boy it must be done from the outsirle and not through his
home. Institutional care did not seem to offer what this boy n€eded. nne
strietest kind o'f probationary supervision over an exteutled g.rioh, with-possible
removal from home and_parental eontrol, might offer posiibilities of iirprovement. Both routine probatio,n and the eonstiuetive sripervision atte.mptbd by
an_experienced worker in a social-serviee agency of hlgh stancling, hbwever.
failed to affect the situation materially, and ihe boy's priible,ms app-eareoto be
as far from solution at the end of the probationary peiiocl as at tle besinning.
21. JA}IES

STBUCI{

Interview_

September 23, 192G.
father nafive white.
Ilotber bor,n in Ger,many; dead.
f!_1^tjyg-wnite,
Present age, 19; age at time of offense.'Irarceny.
19.
ljoys' court hegring, llarch.!1.^19:.tb.
On July 2i, lgz1, plaeed on p r o b a t i o n
_.one year and assessedcosts, $U.
Lrv€8 at nome.

na^li!v,i^{ather,
own Iome.

grandmother 81, grandfather 86.

Sister 18, married and living in her

^ .rames is- tall, stout, neat in appearance, intelligent, ancl easy to approach.
One hand is so criplpled that it mlgbt har.e been a voeational- handicap harl
James allo'wed it to become oue.
Two charges were made against James at almost the same time.
The flrst
appearance on the record \vas on M:rrr:h i, Igp:fi, rvhen he was chargetl n,it|
Frlanslaugh_ter aqd helcl for the grand jury on April 6,, rg2d. ThJ 6ase rvas
nol-prossed on June L7, 1925. The seionil li'as the larceny charge studied,
James's statemenl is as fotlvhen he was p'laced on probation for one year.
lo'ws : " The first time I was arrestecl when. i naO an auto accident. I ran over
two children and killed one of them. I was in jail over three months because
f eould not make bond. After that we settled lor g1,0OO, including eosts antl
my lawyer's fee. The children ran in front of my car, ancl I coultl-not stop in
time to keep from killing them. While this case was iranging over rvaiting:for
investigation
and before_ the grand jury found anythinJ
aEainst me, r \r.as
arrested as an aeeessory before the fact of larcen5, oi a grin fiom a resiaurant.
They found the_gun in my car with my tools. Sbme crooks had broken in rny
g_arage and used my car and tools on several oec.asions, and they
had done so
tle. night befo're the police searchetl my garage. e.hey trad been caught anrl
claimed to'confess, and saicl that I rvas rvittt-tnem.
That rvas their-way
ot
explaining how the gun \\,as where it was. They u'ere afraid of a charge tn"
breaking into my garage, so they framed me."
At the time of the.larceny charge James was taken to the station and ke|t
cverniglrt and then bailed o,ut by hii tather and grandparents.
He did not knorv
lrorv muc:h the amount was, but before this casl rvtrs^ setfletl he;ts
filaceo in
the- county jail on the m-anslaughter ease. He said he got as good tleatment
,,The police
could
exp€et
ql_acei.
station
sas not io bad, but the
?s..he
*rec.ord
i" !"!n
jail
was an awful hole." The probation
shows that Jame. ^i,t*
tour.
reports to the office and paid the eosts. No home visits of the otrcer
are recorded. of Brobation he said: ., My probation was a good thing
for me. rf r
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rras down and out I
iiad nqt had a probation 'ftctr to help me olt u'!en Ipeach o a fellow'"
tlltglit have lione to fn* ,f,tg* UV fit?irition erfficer is a
other time by
Janies say,sthat hoiiui.-iti ..oii"1 one time by accidenf and the
iuclge did only
mistake. Xevertneiess lie thinks that botlr the,police and the
liis treatment' fle
what they were r;;;;;e.rf tc,-?O-onA fto is not bitter over
-keep t,f ttte frame-up in,the larceny case; but he
admits that he X"eio **etlti"S
quiet tllltn to squeal orl the fellows who were
kngw it rvould ne L"ite" to
a mean gang .ar1A*ntLd,make trouble for him' EIe
guilti, ss they belonged to-piaced
in"suspit'ious clrcUmstances. He said : " 11he
understatrds ttrtit fi*-*a*
laws, and I could not
ii*"i."fri,i""b$"
rmple, uira tney can;i muke lerfect
have' run
make bond. ft is ilesi iitfit f tttrt not, for I rvas so scaretl that I might
iriilifJ" at,ti rnir,teit rvorse f,r m1:5rslf.'t
away and got i" dibeen dead
The situation in"iimes"., hdriie is unfortunate. His mother lras Jor many
for 15 years. anO nis iuttt"t is a eripple lvho.ltas nr-rtworked regularl'' lived with
years. At the time- of fiis offer..e .l-o*e*. trirqfather, and his sister
ttni, ai" geed, ;e']igious Germans' The grandmother still
the father's paren^t-s,
to be
keeps house for the family, ancr arthtuiil she -appq3{l t" a easual visitor
her memory
that
say
triJ
tatner
rtlrtl
-rrncl
James
both
res-poiirinf"",
a,rn
intelligent
reasonlng powers are not normal'
ls failing ancl that her imagination
among t*he various members of the
tr,iufrle
resio".ifrf.-Fot--ucfr
Thls has neen
el:idently gqt- ol we.Il, trut the
sister
anci
his
fatht'r
antl
household. James
grandgrandmother is suspieiogs of et'eryiiring iu c'Dnection *itn ner two
a
arouncl
but
working'
n6t
granttson
i'as
her
th:rt
lunS
children. She said
garage' and
garage all hours of the tlay and night. Janes wa-s r-isited at the
in
the
tt was found that he 1.925\\,rirkiog iii"."ituring ilre_day ancl frequently
in his own
eve.ningon gvertime lvork, prirrcipallJ-nn"ii".e [e did 1ot care to begave
James
employer
His
gone
bed.
to.
nda
g.iiih*"ttrei
home until after nir
hours'
his
working
of
tength
the
corri,ilorateA
atttl
e.xeellent reeommentlations
-ui-tn*things as well' She insists that
The grandmother has pro5al'rlydistori"ii ott
""
time of James's court exbeher granrldaughter, rrit6 rn'as i" scftooi
but is merely
rlenCe and has since left the granOparent*l hn*u, is not married
his father par tliat l:h: i: -married'
llving with a man. altlouglr Jaqe.
"iiO
father begs for money wlich ht:
The granclparelts'litrn'..,"rjrioi" iftltju*".'.
.u"vic"* refularly- and. took much
trses for rlrirrking. James attenderl cLfth
he- began what
interest in clurch affairs, etccordingio ftit gra-ndmothei, -until
grandmother was
s1e termsr 1is assoclation witl a llang of lad boys. The
the private ageney
able to irnlrress all visitors, ineludins t"he representative of believe her storv'
Itindlin;ss and^to make them
sent by ttre couri,;Tth"h;"
grandson and the shiftlessShe seems heartbroken over tire deli'n-{it9".V o1 ftqt
father and boy away
ness of her son. But visitors whJ taken also to the
conditiou was a great dis'
from the gtandm'th"" tuft that the ito".i-otner's
advantage to the boY.
good' The grandfather is unable
The economic condition of the famill is not
is O"tiooA i",t* tito rent of the small apartment
to work. ffis oniy-i;r;;-;.
James's manslaughter case
-6i,00O.
building in whiclr-ifre-iamify o."opi".-foot
has -all been paid off' and ngw
tni*"oo-s'
cost him a1d his ;;;ri6;;6"4.
conditions' The grandJames is hetping ihe famitv t,, r."eii"t tn"it -living was held for the grand
mother said that at the- time of tie"i"quesf James
heavy
The gra'dparents could n9! rive security for so James
jury on a g10,000;;,i.
was made that
a bond. Tlre-v paid a lawver ffi00;- uod uo .og"g*:lt
was to settle iof all expcnses' amourlting to about $700' which is deteriorating
The family lires ;- ; wot'Xiog-cta;; ;;ithborhoocl
to the invasion of industries
from a good middiul.iu*.'r"iiOentiiiOistrict 6wing
general
clisrePair.
and
left when 16' having eompletetl
James enterecl'i.rronr when 6 years olcl and'*thool for six months after that'
atlei6lO
ffe
higlr
scnoof.
years
of
trvg
"igfltnot have the opportunity to go on'
tnui tt" did
-t"
James liked school and regrets
in
scnoot beeause ne nad made a gootl
conti;u;
rourii"J-fii*
His teach".,
college and take up technical work
to
shou-ld-io
thought
they
and
record,
-he
pteasantest he has ever had'
*";q
;;)""
schoot
his
says
IIe
1nb
kintl.
of some
history, geography' and gTammar'
ed
hi.tit
science
matnem-a"tics"anO
liked
-uttO
He
He exPects to go to evming school'
-u meehanie's helper at $20 a week'
a
became
f-f,m"s
*"ftoirfleaving
Upon
pruch-press aecident. He lost his
irr
iniurerr
iva"
*o"r-i"
this
in
while
crippt,ed' Hjs hospital bills were
io*"wf.at
is
hand
wnofe
nis
and
litge flnger
nii taa about six .iobs' At the
ffe
some
reeeived
he
paid and
"o-p*o*liun.
in
a large department store' earn'
clerk
he-rvas.a
L*puri""."
time of his courf
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ins $25 a week. He
this job when arfcsted. After this he was a reat.
estate-salelsman,and -lost
he had ottier temBorary *o"r< until he obtained- his presjob.
ent
rre is now a mechanlc in_a garage, earninc
a ween.- He likes
his work, and his_employer said : ., Jlm'-is tne nest man $Bb
I have ever had here.
rre._ig quick, not razy, never drunk, atwaysin iillorr,reaoy
to aolvertime
and help me out of a hole,_
Bbove ail, [e is afi.ofutety retiaUie.'; James
said: "This is the trest job r {nd,
have ever had, a"o-i want to[eeplt.--nly
boss is
all rig_ht gld pa{?.me
minute of overtime work. He never raves
-wrong,
.for every
around. rf something is
goirrg
he tells -Jano
r straiinten it out.,,
with overtime James averages g10 a week over thL i"guru"
gtt. At
the time of his offense and at the present time he has used *uf" of
all"of his wages
for the family.
James said that he had never had any trouble except a litle
with his
grandparents. He knows that they
are old ana llat rie ow*s iiem muctr.
-ctritcisn
He says that his grandmotlter is
u"o-is tosing ner mi"o'incl
this
" grates on his nerves." This has been the situation for iome tim;:to his
assoeiatesJames said: " r don't helnng to what the newspaperscall .fs
a gang. r
do run u'ith a bunch of boys. Sop" of them a"e prettv toug-tr,but most'of
them
are just ordinary fellows like you see on the streets or at wr)rk.,,
He likes
baseball. football, .lwimming, and motion pietures, bui .tou. not care
for dances.
He said he had likerl clriving a ciir until he rair over ilre little ehildren,
but
sinee then he nould rather someoneelse would do the clriving.
The offieer to rvho'm James n'its placed on probatioo apfrarenly
rnore for him than appe:rrs on the retords, sinc6 J:rmes teels-itr;t hi, did much
offieer helped him out of his difficulty. The const"uctive help rvhichlrobation
a probation office-rcan give rvas just what he needed at tne lime of ^nis .o,r.iuppeu"ance. whatever his real conneetion with the thieves wno stote
tire-gun it is
evident _that acquaintance with this sort of group was undesirable
for him.
Hg.h-as been able to put himsetf in the. right piace-iocationally, but
still has a probtem. He lives in a neighf,or.tooa wtreie there ur" socially he
sani*. The
elderly people in his home make his hdme life diffic;ti; ana
lather's understanding, he can get very litile i"ar-nelp from though he has his
him.
22.

MARK

,
t:if I{""t'd"tpff
Lxt",i,:'"#.f,
ilIJJJ;,Xt'J.".rjl*i:';
ngg,z2: aie ltrll*"*lj%"..y:ther
al tirqe ;T;ire"^lt"ig.
BIg_19"!
eoys,.ouli' r"i"i.irli

SEGRAND

bornin Austria;in unitedstates2? years.

""i?"lJ"y.
il;".e:'t:ibz?l
tlom
b a t i o n ,Tuiust
Augusi

llnSSd. on probation for one year on Eame
fiotiaTiorr,
8 , 10!.1. because of commitmenf to-tht h;us"
93tg:
li'elirtrgeE
of eorreetion.
Lives at home.
Family: f'nther 43,..nother
_42, sisters 20, 19, g; brothers 11, B. one sister and one
brother dead.
Ilbtherj wirr.[e-ci.

Mark is tall and slender, dresses well, is quiet and noneomrnittal,
slow in
*gtig" and, appar.enily,in thought.
\Yhen asked about his experience with police ancl
courts, he said: .. well,
if you don't count them timbs the police p'i".t
for running away from
school I ain't been arrested but trvicl. ttr^e first"a*-L
time was when me and some
bovs tried . iob on a house. r done.it and
They gave me proba_
s"!
tio'n, but r thoueht-they was just-urutrng s6-r
",iiiritt.
aioi't pay much attention to
gniy
a
week
uft""
ni."uppeu"otr"e
in eonnection with this, the offense
!n".-'l' included in the stqcl.y,_
he was agdi'o in couri o;;;ir;;g*
of contributing to the
delinquency of a child, and on July t he was
_--M;itt-;;nfi"uua
of correction. fined g2b, .tnd a.ses.""d costs. "."t"".ed to a year in th-e house
til;;diltion
of
his difrculties: "Then in auouc a-coupte of weets
i got in the o1l"."scrape.
we was on a narty, and
got
to
hrisging
ild
ki.sing
girl
_r
a
and we was
in a dark room ni" oursetv"E-u"d
thJ"gi;l sc"eaoiea
alone and went away. Her folks got th--epotice-atte' out. Then r let her
me, ano- wnen r got
in eourt, thev had me pietured lik; i,*a*1"*i;i;i";;"
anger against her will,
when really r neYer done
but
hug
her-ioo--tilnt."
rn conneetion
.nothile
the first ease he wa.s in the
poli"ce statioi oo"ro"igni'and not in the jail. with
He
thought that the nolice statiod was muctr *o""*
jail,
in?"
the
where he stayed,
in conneetion rvifh, ttre secono
r"om iuty i io eugust t. ,,The bad
thing about beine kept in :aii is-tn:rt
"nurg",you ars connnea and
can,t see anybody
but jailbirds." He rvas in the no*" of correction
trom August 1, 1g24, until
Julv 5, 1925. His conduct ils
enoueh
;;0.
f;;'hil
to be allowed time off
for good behavior. He said. of thE
BriOewefj,-,,Cii uil-tnu ptaces I can imagine,
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that is the worst dump. Before I ivoutd go back I would commit suieide.
I tell you it curecl me from
Gee ! I wish I could forget the time I Nras there.
taliing chances on the larv; and irny man it doesn't cur€1, can't be curetl."
As to the final effect of these experiences llark said: " I userl to be sot'e rlt
the court and the judge ancl all the police, but I have kinder corne to my
senses now and I suppose the court done righi by me and straightenecl me
cut before I got too bad."
The places in which the Segrand familj' have lived have never been satisf:rclory; the present one, although very unclesirable, is an improvement over
tormer abodes. In 1915 their house was clescribed by the representative of a
In 1919 the house in rvhich they lived rva.s
family-welfare
agency as filthy.
The place
reported. to the department of health as unflt for humun habitation.
in rvhich the family lived at the time of Nlarh's flrst appearance in the boys'
eourt was described by the adult probation department investigator as " a.
horrible place to live."
They norv live in ir lear flat on the second floor of a
ramshackle 2-story frame building on a street rvhich runs beside railroatl tracks
and is very clark, so that the girls are afrrtid to come home alone in the evening.
Their flat, ho1ever, is light and airy, fairly cleirn, and fitirly comfortably
furnished.
For reereation a piano, phonogt':rph, cheap books, and magazines
The mother and small boy looked very dirty, but the trvo older
are provided.
girls rvere attractively dressed :rnd seemed briglit, frank, antl pleasant. Thtr
nother seems high-strung and sensitive but very fond of her children.
Mr. Segrand is earning !$22 a week as a plastercr, ancl the older girls arc
telephone operators, each making $18 :r \\.eeli. r\t the time the honte rvas
r'isitecl \,Iark rvas not emplo1'ed; but when he rvus seen trvo months later, he
had been working for a month and rvas m:tking $30 a weeir. I'he 11-year-old
Loy is in the third grade and the S-year-old gill in the fir-st. The girls are
buyin.q stock in the telephone company for u-hich thel' pay $3 a week, rrnd
the elder is bu-ving a piano on time. The members of the family attend church
carnivals and entert:rinrnents, and the trvo oltler glirls go ol'terr to parties atrrl
(lirnces. 'I'hc'y u'ant to learn to play the piano aritl hope to talie lessons soort.
'1'he 11-year-old
boy has taken violin lessons but had to discontinue theur ort
aceonnt of the e.xperrse. The motlier has rvorlied rvhenever possiblc untii
lecently.
for years.
Mr. Segrand has been insane and in institutions intermittently
ln 1915 he rvas in a State hospital for the in:,ane for six months, his condition
lreing diagnosed as manic-depressive insanity; in 1916 he was in the hospital
pract.cally the whole year; from 1920 to 1923 he was at home wurliing. but it.t
n'ebmary. 1925, he was recommitted, this tirne with a diagnosis of dementirt
pr€ecox. At the present time Mr. Segrand is again out of an institution
antl
at home. He is fairly well, but becornes much disturbed if l\[ark's dt'linquetrcies
are mentio'ned. lYhen in an institution he was constantl.r. maliing efforts to get
Dut'itig theser
oi-rt on the ground that he must support his rvife and children.
various altsenees of the father the mother often reeeived a rrother's p,eirsion
through the juvenile court, and she also, received this aid from October,
lf)17, to l\Ltrrch, 1918, when the father was on parole at houte. Irt Ot'tobc'r,
191E, the pension was granted again and was not discontinuecl untii flrtt'clt,
1920. The motlier u'orked in the stockyards at times. Part of the tinre the
The mother picked ttp crtitl flttttt the
fa.ther's lralf brother paid the rent.
r'ailroad traclis.
She s'as uncooperative with the probation officet'. and was
everr called unfit to have the children.
fn 1919 the whole ftmily of six were
slert'piug in ts'o filthy beds in one room. The children \yele ahvays raggetl. A
family-rvelfarc' agency was in touch with the family frorn 1915 to 1025. Little
finnncial aid rvas givell, but it was reported tirat the cliildlen were often underA rvorker for this society leported th:rt f,Ir. Segt'rrttd harl been a
nourished.
good prorider aurl a good father during the periods n hen he rvas able to \r'ork.
Ten agencies were registered at the social-service t'xchange as knowing the
family.
As a young troy l\{ark was described by an agenc}' visitor as cielicate ancl
rurdersized. IIt- s115 said to have had a speech defect since he tras 2 years
hr 1919. l'hen lte was examined in
old, follorving an rrttacli of scarlet fever.
connection u'ith an application for an employmeut celtificate, he rvas deciclediy
Ifis tc.t'tir u-ele in b:id contlition. attrl
underrveight. unrlelsize. :rrrr1 immature.
his general glrrndular t,onclitiitn was poor. Ife rvas four y'.'als rcttrtlerl in school.
Ho left sehool in 1920 u'hen 15 years old. havirrg ctrrnpleterl the fifth gn'ade. In
1919 he had been reportecl from school tts irrc'g'-tlar in attendance, poor in schol-
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arship, and fair in eonduct. IIe had been absent
more tharr hzrlf the month
before the report, most of it inexcus_ablert,r"n"r'."lre said that he had repeated
three grades ancl that he left school to go
t. *"tL^if help his mother. At this
time (1920) Mark was describecl as forlorn
county supplies for his mother. IIe w:rs sent ancl ragged. He collected the
after a tonsil operation ana gain; fZ pounOs.to a rest cottage for a few weeks
^earning
i\rark worked firs.t,as alft;;;;;"",
g10 a week. At the time of his
offense he was working as a delii-ery boy
i rveek. rle had herd three
$i;
positions, his serviees had heen satistact,,ry,-ona*rri.
";
reeord clear. He hacl
left each time of his o*'n free iviit.-.'a;r
boy, but slow
['ls"'r"rort.a.,Good
on the trigger; not much tr3n; otherwise o.'K.'l
itT." his offense Mark workerl
in the steel m'rs, fir-st at $z'r'a week a!g. n;;
at
" r quit most of my jobs bcarise-iher-dirln-'t puv $b'd a week. rre himserf said,
f didn't quit, but jusf got let off becauseof slircl 6rlnogh money. The last one
oon"k,and before f went back
I got this .iob r have now." He hud u o:".y'-g-noJ'uttitrrae
toward" his work.
He spoke of the necessity of gettirrg
4long weif witf, his eoworkers,,and said
that the boss has ,,go! t-o get-resutts,,
td'maintain'nis job, and thht it does
not pav to shift around from one job to ;";ih;;"";;y
often. He is content to
remain in the steel mills
The family are clevotedto lIark. They hicle his
offensesancl seem to lrelieve
in his innoeenee.
said that -tuarti
a _litile punishment is good
'the
.TIle mother, holvever,
for a boy' she said
that at the time of
*'"rt *iir, .o-" u".y
bad neighborhood boys, from o'rro- ttrey "r"-^L
off. she asserted that Mark was irrno"ent are trolr* oo* to, have him break
of the-rafre charge and that he just
happened to enter the house where td;;I-Jl;;'sil1.1
\.rer.e.
I\rark said that-,hg
got arong *"ri i'itr, everyone. .,The
_has,always.
biggest
trouble r ever had was
about goio? to sctr6ol. r
and f just got a bacl taste foisehoot. tfre norc eouio",f o""L*r'ril..*th! otnn.*,
--Hn and who tiked me all
i-ilL"n
hated sehool so to3 jugj run a",*V lots of ti_"..;
*uyu that he does not
Itelong to a sanE bui trrat he-H;;;d
asiociates wiirr--t#o birncrrm of boys. The two
bunches do not go togethe"his trrenas oirr"n, go.tg motion pietures,
and ride in the automobile of ono of thern t[.1v
on Sat_urdaynights they sometinresroam around s" out rvith girls often, and
att nignt.
rn the flve or s,ix rnbnths since- Mark's
rr* has not got into mueh
trouble. He said:_" 1rhere ain't no
"erua."
i"*u_i"yi"g to terl you r have,been a
yle
saint, for a man like you kno's better,
but r iirr;T r"eo i; ;; ,nii"".t"*rins
serapesand r ain't going to be in any more.
As for trouble-,rith;i.ir,
r have
been hanging out wiirr-a nire gi.f sin-"" then, andLam
going to marry her.,, rt
is possible that Mark has felt a confliet be&;;
iliJ^i*o groups of friends, one
an older group rvith an unfavorable inflrience'"p"r"frj_
ancl the other a newer
group' whom his mother ancl -sisters
are -eneouraging him to kno.w beeause
of their better influene,e..
povll or'vn interp..iuiioo of the treatment accorded him by the ct.rurtis ltie
that ny its ."u"r.ity it-rr.J"sht him up short.
23. LOUrs r.ATOSrEWrCz
fnte.rview. -February

18, 1927.

in
f;ttr theunitedstates3r years.
H,1;:J,frY?ilidiTfJlupfii,J"nrl-3'#Xi.",
Lue rouse
house
or--eor.
or
eor1-8,1924. uotion ,S"-o"..""1:.9..1:j9-f"r::-jl_tn,.
ii;,t"J#'"lHHLtrilli';"t"ttl]tt1r""*:"*?i;
tJ i"":,il" j"lisriI"T"*'r-.rutq:*;"{,lt{-7:193!.
re year'.

Boys' couit'heai'i

. Restiturion or $:.t.9.2j-r
orrtprprt
f",t$,1#"pi?l;,.E
atrcxpiialion
Jfie"rn^
or
I.""tr
it*,'r,.T.ii;tiil,"]1,;;;"iiil?Ff,!1..i{::ttf"t.{l'{."r;'B?3:
,iJi!ti.i:,,',i'.ii.$l'i',itJ",*iiii.
"T3,{ithrt*ftffiE1.

93."lt

Lives at home.

23, 2't" Two sistersdied of tuberculosis.
"bT.ry;rfl*T"-1"?;t#lttTfrf"t'oBilj.ners26,
toqir
-rairiv
FIe is evasir,e and does not like
,to talk. is jairly tatl and is thin and pale.
He is neat in rlress ano. root<s
ioierrig*r.t.
Reeords of the
lxyehopathic laboratory, h_orver,,ei,
.sh,,w u -""iiir
agJ ot rr, and classifieation
as_a high-grade moron p,lus dementia prrecorLuiiiooiu.
sidered committable to an^instiiuuon for the feebre-minded. Ele was not con-

b;"" ;;;;-.t"; ;;;#"t#;Tl"ffii"

threearrestsare

l#lt'"j?f; **l^:"-:.?.^
f iff ?il:
*".:l*il:"3:5i"::g^:df
{";;;*".*d;ld;."d"s'j.Ju#f%?f;
t::'}q".q,
#. ffi",:
Sfl!.'j
?"?lt ::i.1{,
i",ll tffi t, ;; H i;;,T; Tr'## # H.'i

"
"
"' i,Jtf,JHJ:Ji:
ffi"iJ#;il'.bi#";":?..
Td;J-fr
H",ti"%t*gg"-,"r]g:rjnl-*oles9;.gli.1;;iiffi
;;;i.-a;th;;it,;:;e.
#ff,",",il
l'"XI?g.i"JfIT1^113::;.":1"
J"di" the;;;:; ;&";ffi;i ffi.,ffi
qqg-ao
yi, thehouse
l;
:;
i.Tfl
:Tl:
and
91,
was*l:
takento :1,t.:.:9
;i ;;fiii;.'"i#;\:Ji-"[';:;";",#;#?l
";
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vaeate the judgment rvas made and sustained., and on July 2, 7924, Louis was
plaeed on probation for one year. IIe u.as ordered to make restitution of $28.25.
The probation reeord shows that Louis made 11 reports during his year's
probation and that the home was visitetl by the officer twelve times. Louis
paid the restitution required and was discharged at the end of the term with
a satisfactory record. During his term of probation, however, Louis had been
arrested and brought to court. On March 4, 1925, he was charged with having
stolen a typewriter. fle was fined g10o and costs, and on the same day a
motion was made to vacate the judgment. The case rvas continual until lVlay,
when Louis was diseharged. Three months after being discharged from probation, in October, Louis was charged with having stolen a battery. It was saicl
that he had exchanged the battery for a gun and buried the gun. Ele was
flned $100 and costs and sent to the house of correction to serve out the flne.
Six weeks later he was released by order of the juclge.
lVhen asked about his various court experiences or offenses Louis said: " Go
look them. up on the reeords. I done all that they said I did and plenty more.
There ain't no use of me trying to play good when r got a record as spotted as
a rattlesnake's b,ack. r am trying to give up the habit by working and keeping
myself so busy and making all the money I need, so I won't be tempted. That
is what I read was good for a person like me, and it has been worfing lately."
Louis does not know how much time he has spent in police statio,ns but iays tliat
it has been several weeks. " When a fellorv's got a nice home like I have it's
pretty tough to do time in a police station. I don't remember any I've been in
that I can call unhealthy, but none of them have been very cornfortable." Louis
does not know the name of his probation officer but slid that he was a fine man.
Ilowever, he said thst the officer did him no good except to advise him " not to
steal and I already knew that." Of the house of correction he said: " That
place is enough to make anybody go straight. Them guards d.on't care for
nothing; they Just as soon kill you as not. But that feed, it was awful ! " As
to the net effect of his court experiences Louis said.: " I dicln't lilie any of it.
but any reasonable man would know I have been benefited from my court trips."
He says he has got on better since his court experience than evet' before. He
is sure that with the lessonhe learned by being sent to the Bridervell, and whnt
he has read, and his work, he will be able to stay out of trouble.
Louis's family live in a new residential district of 1 and 2 story houses ancl
apartments. The family bought one of these apartment houses three years 1go.
rt is still mortgaged. They occupy five rooms, of which three are used as
sleeping rooms. The home is well furnished, clean, and n'ell taken care of.
tr'urnishings include radio, pho,nograph, violin, books, magazines, and papers.
The members of the family seem congenial. They are worried about ine nyear-old son, Mae, who has tuberculosis. One sister died from tuberculosis six
months ago and another girl earlier. Mac and his family cooperate very rvell
with tlte municipal clinie which he attends. The nurses report him iuteiligent
and careful. The members of the family go to church regularly. The social
conneetions of the boys are still in their old neighborhood on the west side of
the city.
Mr. Latosiewiez wo'rks asra laborer and makes $2Oto $30 a week. Tvheoldest
son at home is a cab driver, making $25 to $3o a week. Two of the sons, including the one rvho is ill, are not employed at present; the other boy is looking
for work. The oldest brother, nolv married, is the only member of the family
who was in the iuvenile court. In 1918 a charge against him was continued
generally. Six montlis later he was sent to St. Charles. A year after this
commitment he rvag again in eourt, and hisr case was continued for two months
when it 'was continued generally.
Louis relreatt'd two grades in the parochial school whieh he attended. EIe entered school at 6 and left at 15, having comple'ted the seventh grade. He seems
not to have had the slightest interest in school. He says that school never ditl
him any .qoocl,irnd he rvould not go any more. He was a truant and did. not
like his teachers nor any spec.ialsubject.
when 15 Louis begau to rvorh as a wagon boy, earning $14 a week. At the
time of the court app€arance for the offense included in the study he was working on a wagon for a department store and earning $16 a week. At the present
time he is a mecltanic for tr truck company. He has lrad no other positions and
has held the last orte for altout 20 months. Louis said that he teff his previous
jobs in order to get work he liked better, but tlie reports to the probation department of the firms for rvlticlt he rvorked shorv that he rvas dischargetl from fhese
two earlier positions-from tlre first for thron'iug merchandise on the floor and
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from the second for failure to work_regul?Tlr.pparenfly his presenr oceupotion is one whieh suits him better anct iri which ne iJtar<i"d
rciTui pnosi*.". rre
says that lie likes the work and the firrn and trrai tre expects;
tor remain where
he is' He gets all the-salary that he.u" *"p".T,?no rr.
teetstiraf
rvill pay hinr more rvhen h-e tleserves it. Louis has nwer paid nis emptoye"
any delinite
amount toward the^family- expenses but has given whatever
ir -"---"
ou"o.h, usually
between 912 and 920 a we-ek. rre owns a ear worth about
Louisr admits that when he was a sJnall_noy fre fregan $roo.
small clange
troT the family purse and that he stoLeother"things. Heto steal,,Sometimes,
said,
-to
I
don't knorv wiiy, r just can't turn down n .trotr"r
-n1,rong
tate tninls.',*--Lo'uis once belongud
gang
but
cloes
not
since
tfrey havei movecl
Jq -a
away from their o d neighborhood.
He often visits or"or"i""a. ;ir"i{ however.
IIe rides around a goocl deal in his car. He likes motion pictures
and girls.
rJe goes to dances often aud to church ano sociaii. rre ooes nbi-ca"6
fo" ur,y
1'orm of athletics.
Except for the menta.l. diagnosis of the psychorrathic laboratory
it would
seem probable that
_Loq5's experiences in couit were those of an" adolescent
bov not _vet adjusted.
He is no tonger connected witn a iad; h; frs moved
out of tlte less fttvolttltle ueighborhoocirvhere tre t'grmerfi 1iibO,-a"A
-trave
the influence of his horne appears to be good. He feels that he wilr
irot
any
rnore such difficulties' rt appears that probation was of neneflt
_
in givirrg
lrim-an opportunit;'_uutl,er
suliervision to ivor.k-oot t
behavior standards
for himself. Possibly the sentences to the house of"tt"r
correclion-we"e of the
benefit he considers.tltern, especially as he stayea-tnere such short
times that
tlte influences of jail associatiorrsliacl little opitoituirity tt, affecf rri-.
24' PAUL sABRrcq
rrrterview December 27, Lg26.
Native rvhite. frlther naiivelinite.
Drother boru in Austria; in IJnited States Bb years.
Preserrt age,,19;. age
_af tirue ot-bfenic, iz.
soys'cout't htaritlg.-'ranuary 19' 1925.'Lat'ceny.
Sentenced to six months in the house
- . o f c o t r e c t i u n , f l u e d 9 1 , a n d a s i e i i e O - $ O . O Ob o i " t i .
Lrves at nome.
li'amily: !'atlrer 46, mother 44, brothers 16, 15, 11, 3, sisters
b, 4. Dlother usually works.
Paul is a rather
delicate
and pale boy, neitlier
allce.
He talks little, seems dull ancl backrvartl

neat nor elean in his appearand unalil"
io upp"ener,O-aoy"

thing but a simple proposition.
Paul says that he was arrested once before his eourt appearaneefor
ciiForderly on the streets, but he was turned out after a night in the being
statiol
rvithout -being bookecl. " They
-liept the fellos' toiitt, rrre because he cussed flre
cops. That was what got us in
Duteh." As to the offense *i"Oi"O t said :
" fhe next time there was nothilq to it except I went in tle Oairy " io tn"
morning and took som:e seraps of 1ron, and tfrey arrested -; f,oBLtty lar_
ceny and sent me to the house of eorrection." ile was in the pori|u
station
Saturday
morning
until
Monday
morningjail
and
in
IIoanother night.
rre seemedto have no particular reaction-to any 6t rrir instifuiionat-experiences
and only said of his &month sentence in the Bridewell, ..I don't wanl
any
more of that kind of stuff i no, sir ! ',
Paul's
family
rive
in
good
a
fairry
workingman's
locarity. They are buying
the 4-room house which they occupy rrom" a
who is lenient with
them if they can not make their payncents. rne""prr"*
tamitv i.-i" o"rv-f,oor
'TIe -house
cir_
cumstances and is helped occasiona[i ny
Iur. Sanricn's iamitn
-the
is
fuirly rveil furnishecl artd
exc6pt
kit-cnen, rvhich tiu*
dirty.
5l9a,n,
years
Many
ago
Mr.
Sabrich
lost
the use of one ot nis eyes.-"attre"
Since tnen
Iie says that he not been able to work at inside"jbus ano has
found it hard
to get outside work. He works very_ irregutarty. Mrs. Safricn,
when her
husband is not wp.rkigq, does-daywork at"$+ a"AaV. Sne nas-ao'Oiti.
ty
in getting work. The 16-year-old boy works as a tanorer,
earning $18 a lleeli.
He is the onlv member of the family steadily-empioveo. The
lilyear-old boy
is in the-et-sht-liqra99 and the llye-ar-olcl nov i"^trre ntrt. Mr.
Sabrich is u
stout- pnd .husky-looking man. He was surly and rough
and his wife seemed nervous and somewhat-afraid of nlm. with the chitdrou.
Sn""sim"patnizes
with Paul but was worried and disappoi"ied- in ni-.
His father rv:rs disgusted and rather bitter, and said, " Iid got
ri'riat he neeclecl. Before he
"Sinee
got pinched he \Yas- a regular roughneck. :ust
Ttr"o he had dole pretty
well." Neither of the parents seemed to know- much
about Fauis--way ot
living.
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Paul has no interest in 'qehool. He'was in parochial school from the time
went to conwas 7 until he o,t,t i5- alrd cornplptecl only six years' He then
thinks
tinuation schooi for- a sirort time ano stuoieo. commercial arithmetic, but
it was a lot of work fol rrothing.
paul flrst r,r,orliedas a messenger boy
at $7 a week. He began work at 14,
-While
rvorking for a large-department
netore he had nis-worlfing ce.r'tifi1ate.
like
siore-ne attencled a contiuuation school, run by the store' IIe did not
three
lire school and quii niJ :ofr. After that he was away from home for
ferv cents
months and was foo"O fiiing in a borvling alley rvhere he earned a
aoo *a. allorved to sleep. He has kept no job. for long.
;d"t
years of age'
Paul's parents *uy-iftul tte na* been a nloblem si:ce he was 10
where his
fls was a truant incl lvas sent to the Chicago Parental School,
away
running
years
been
he
has
X'or
triclis.
bad.
mally
learined
he
says
e"
-ott
The mother
from home periooicativ anO staying away -for o-ne.or two months.
persuades
says tnut PiuI is uif .igfrt whilb aI norn6 but that some man or boy gi-rls'
ABwith any
him to go awa)'. Ft*i .uys that he has never been around
'When
at home he reads
pareltly he does ttot go *itn *any boys at one time.
cheap magazines.
1918.
Paul rvas first in the juvenile court on the charge of incorrigibility -in
in orrler that a truancy-petition might be filed, an4
The case was
tfre-paientat scnoot. Early in 1gl3-tre was again ch-arged'with
he rvas sent to "orrtioue.t"
School. He was reitrco."igiUility and Jent to the Chicago
"of ancl Cggk County,
age' The juvetrile-court record shows
leased to his fattrer when 17 years
The
that his first charge was connected witii holding up a man in a store'
ltre iuvenile cburt was aftei ne naO been having immoral
second time he *ufi"
1'he probation officer at this time said that
*;".
relations rvith a 3'-y.;i;i,l
the boy seemed to lack moral sense'
shorved no batl conditions in Paul's home
Although the iuyenile-court
19T2, when her hus"eco",l
the family-rvelfari il;;.J' io 1unicn tlre mother applied in
abused his
band was ,rot ruorfiog, touno that the father drank exeessively,
opinion, to make
family, ancl refuseO io"ivort. These tnings combined, in their
paul,s home coDditiorrs wretched. 1'he father was especiall^yabusive to Paul'
who treated'
anci Paul resentecl haviug to turn oue" nis money to tne father
by the
ordered
Sabrich
have
Mr.
to
tiietl
agencies
Various
baelly.
him so
to testify
unwitling
rvas
Sabrich
Ut*.
not
better,
family
-Sne
his
treat
court to
$'orker: . " Anybocly would be lucky
totO ttre
against her husbanO.
"ouit
At this time the father was only
good
hacl."
sne
as
as
nusband
a
if they had
was doing familv washings and
motner
tiie
?{i"f..
get
t"*
;;.y
rvorking to
fbotl for days at a time. The
wigrout
gre
rvere
They
giving
monel:-io"rri*.
home from school to talie care
kept
often
were
ancl
clotnilg
chilclren hatl little
house. Seven agencies \Yere
the
in
*as
Sabrich
i\{r.
of the baby, ur'".r- tfr""Sh
this family'
knorving
as
exchang€
irt tf.e'*o"iuf--."*ice
a small boy' No mental
"ugi*t"t:"O
The discorcl in Paul's home marte-ttifr= Oissatisfied as
light on the cause of his
examinatioll \yas ever macle, although it might shed
hafe not been effective in
difhculty. 11is periotts of resid"o."-iit-io.tilutions
changing his conduct.
2"'. AI{TON BAUMRUK

in unitedstates2o vears' Mother
F.ather
czeehosrovakia.
LXt"ritilyrilS,";1llgrl-tri.9fl*
S l a t e s ^i n - 1 9 O 6 '
r f e a a : c n m ' e ' t ot l n i t e d
p.Et6ir oet-lti: age at time of-oEe-nse'17'
l-ntt"t'y' -Committed to house of correctiou for
5, 19:'15..
Buys'coult tre:rlind',-!'ebrrra-ry
"a='"'esseo'$c''-d
cost"s'February L7' 192i'
iix monl hs, rine,r"$zii a iiii

'.i[,,!'J""ou1t
own homes. sister ] ?,
frn"il:#"_+,i3 irT,t."s .married_aqdin 12
$:lxli.;'i^
yearsago'
brotherlb, tn t'siei'n-i"i.' fioineiwo'ked beforeher deatlr
A n t o n i s t a l t , t h i n , a n t l p a l e . H i s c h e s t i s s u n k e n , a n d h eHe
- a pis
p enot
a r stalkative
'nervous.
badly'
He is fairty neat ;;ai cfea", but his "foin". flt him ill much of his life' He
been
has
He
franx.
very
be
to
'years mentally'
ancl does not seem
rated 113/5
was examinect ai"inl" p*cftopatnic fanoratory and
prrecox
katatonia'
prus
d^eme.ntia
a l'o*-giaOe sociolratn
is the one inclucled
Two offen*"u #J"""^orr-aniot'*"court--reco.O. The first
was lookout while the boys entered
in this stucly, *rr*'"'iuitfr-nr- ioo"t iG-6t""
was examined at the
clry-goods stores nt llight. It rvas-at thiu tittt" that he
record'
psychopat5ic litb..ator:y, but 'o _repo4 appears -on the social-service
17, L925, to six m-onths in the
tror tlris offense be $,as serrtenceclniirerririary
with larceny' He
house of correcliotl. In September, 1925, he was charged
86850"-.3t)--].2
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was flrst senteneed t0 o?te year in pontiae Beformatorf, but this was changed
to probation. Anton said that he was arrested once before this, in July, 1g28,
when he had collecterl .,q70that was clue him and his father for work. He had
bee-nworking for a yeal" for his father, who had given him no money. His
father had collected Anton's lvages and then spent it himself in ialoons,
which was due
Anton said; so when he got a chance he collected the money
-had
both him and his father, took it, and left home. His father
him brought
to court. As to the offense studied Anton said: " I done just what they sa1d.
Them_kids squawked, and I went to the Britiewell. It was good enou-gh for
me. I can't say a word on the deal I got. I just failed to put it over and harl
to pay." As to the last offense he said: " f thought I wouitl try my old ganre
of stealing. r had done it and not got caught, but again r got eaught in tne
?et: - T!"y first said a year in Pontiac, antl then a year on probation. r was
just
lucky, and I got a good scare again." At the tim-e of the bfrense studied he
was in the police statiott overnight, and the last time for a week. "The statiogs are pretty bad holes, but what rnakes them so bad is the eops," he said.
" They are big brutes." Anrl of his experience in thet Bridewell: ;'Everything
goes on in that place. The food was just slop, the guards were hard, and life
was miserable. 't 'F * Aftc'r getting time irr the Bridewell I really know how
to appreciate prttbation. It is meant to help a boy straighten himself out, and
it sure did it for me. * * * Both the experiences have macle a man out
of me. I think the court did me lots of good, especially the boys' court that
gave me probation, but tire cops never did rne any good."
At the time of the offense incluclecl in the study Anton lived with his father
in a little l-room shack back of a barber shop irr the miclclle of a gang district. Eis father still lives there, but Anton has moved away on the aOvice of
those who supervised him lvhile he was on probatiorr. Aritol lives with another
boy in a rooming house. Their room is dirty, clark, ancl disorderly. I{is
recreation consists entirely in playing pool antl going to motion pictures. EIe
rarely sees members of his own family.
Anton's mother worked until just before her death from tuberculosis in 1g1b,
at least part of the tirne in a laundry at night. Anton feels that his mother
was made to work and that his father was, worthless. Neighbors said that
the father was brutal to the children. The father also hatl tuberculosis, however, and according to the agencies that knew the family at this time, seemed
kind to his children. Ilecause of his gror health he was never able really to
provide for the children. During his chilclhood Anton was ill a good deal. At
the time of his mother's death an agency representative founcl him to be a
nice little fellow, who was forced to play in- the streets without any supervision and whose compatrittn, a little boy who lived in the same house. hacl a
bad influence on him. The children often suffered for lack of food, and iU were
ill frequently. The father was never able to hire anyone to take care of
t!"ry. The year after the mother"s cleath the olclest boy was the sole support
of the family. IIe worked in the daytime and went to school at night. the
next oldest boy did the houseu'ork, including the wasliing. A few months later
the father went to the country for his health, antl the three youngest children
were placed in an orphanage. rn 1915 Anton, his yonngest brother. and his
sister were committed to schools for dependent children. Anton stayed in the
school until June, Ign, when he was release<lto his father. The faiher never
contributed to the support of the children while they were in institutions.
rn 1911 an older brother was in the juverrile court as a truant and was eomrtitted to a4 orphanage and later to a school for depenclent boys. He was rs
leased to his father in 1914. In 1916 he rvas accused by his falher of running
away and of thievery and was cornmittecl to St. Charles. He was released
in 1918.
the
,Anton repeated three grades during his school eareer and had eompleted
fifth when he was relg2sed from the institution at 14 years of age. He said :
Grammar
school
was
no
of
rrre
use
to
it
unless
was to learn me how to read
"
and write. The manual training I got at the orphanage was rvhat is good." He
sees
no
going
reaso'n
for
to
school
any
more.
'When
he flrst came out of the institution he was a messenger and earned $12
a week. At the time of the offense studied he was working as a mason and
ea:rred $30 a week. x'or the last two months he has been making g3b a week as
a brieklayer when he works full time. The work, horvever, is not regular. EIe
has been in this line of work for some time and expects to stay in it. The jobs
are short, and changes are frequent; but Anton says that he iras no trouble in
getting work alid that he has rrever been dischargeO. IIe says that he neyer
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Eets in- an- argurnent rvith his bosses or fellow workme-n and that he always
gives the best he can. He likes oritdoor work antl feels it is good for hisliealth. He pays $12 a week for r<xrm and board. At the time of tne offense
studied he was paying 910. He has -savecl
$100.
Anton tried to explain his conduet clifliculties: "'Well, I don't know how to
rsay it, but somehou' I just got a bad start and I have been into something
'or other ever since I was 10 years olcl. \Yhen I rvas a little kid I used to
,tell my father that he was no goocl and r would get beat, but r ain't changed
my mind. He never would rvork much, arrd. 'when he did he spent the money
'drigking and let my poor mother work herself into the grave. He play"s
,sick when he is
lazy. r{e never kept us kids up. when agents eome
"ust as nice as pie crust but lvhen
around he was always
they got ou1 of sigh!
he cussed us and beat us so I got to rvhere I didn't care-for nothing anO i
a-m just - getting over it." Anton belongs to a gang but does not go with
the members of it (except his roommate) as much as he used to because he
has moved away from lvhere they live. While Anton was on probation a
representative of a private organization assisted in his supervision. Anton
sa5's tliat the probation oflicer just kept track to see if ho was lvorking or
if he needed work, but that he reported regularly to " some religious man
who was good to me. He give ure good advice ancl got me to move away
from the place where I belong to a gang.',
Anton had no home during most of his chilrihood. When he was at home
he had no supervision and, iiving in a gang neighborhood, became a member
of a gang and got into trouble. He fi'els that lre is a man norv. and that with
the help of the court he lras gro\\'n out of his bad rr ays. He seems to have
improved considerably. He is rvorking regularly and has a satisfactory vocational adjustment. FIe has vell' little in lris surroundings to help him to
better conduct as he hits ncr honre life nor home inflnences,nor has he a group
of satisfactory friends. If he succeedsit u-ill be entirely from his own efforts. At tlie presertt tirrte it scems that the treatment aceortletl Anton by
the court has lrcen suct'essful and that giving him the opportunity of probation, especiall.v u'ith tlte sulrervisioir of a leally interested." big brtither,"
rvas the tleaturent that this bt.ryneetled.
SEX

CRIIITES AND

OFFENSES

. Jhil group -of 13 cases ineludes 7 rape eharges, B cases of contributing to the clelinquency of a chilll, 1 cai6 each of indecent
liberties, inclecent exposure, ancl inmate of a disorderly house. The
histories of :i boys_chargecl n'ith
.I?p9, 1 charged witi contributing
to delinquency, and 1 chargecl with^ iirdecent "liberties are includefl
in this reporf. -of the 7 rape cases4 were discharged by the boy,s
court, the grancl jur5t, or the criminal court; 2 resulted iir senten6es
of one year to a correctional institution; and the seventh case. in(6
volving a borderland mental defective t' negro boy with a iong
rlelinqrrerrcy lecorcl, resulted in a sentence of= 14 ve"ars to PontiaZ
Refonnator'.1- on a charge of 6(infunt to rape.t, One of the three
casesof contributing to tire delinquency of a ctrita resulted in a fine,
one in a fine anrl 30-da3,sin the hbuse bf correction, and the third in
dismissal for rvatrt of prosecution. The other three casesresulted in
discharge, selltence o.f one year to Pontiac Reformatory, and commitment to a State institufion for the feeble-minded. iespectivelv.
As in the other casesthe histories differ greatlv in the persona[dv
and environmerrtal problems presented. eharles Keenah (history
not give! in detail).-coming fiom a very good home, whose devoteh
parents have clealt with several instancei of his misconduct with
gr.rls,,hasrnarrietl. at tlre age gt 29, a girl approved by his parents,
rvho have tlre Iright'st lropeJ that his riisconduct has ceased^permanently. Louis I-ejtner' (<:ase26.) was a boy lr'ith previous exp^erience
in a correctional institution. rvithout a home in the citv. wh6se onht
friends were former inmates of a correctional school.' He fell ii
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with fast girls and was eharsecl rvith r"ope. He also has marrierl
and claims to have given up'iris old assobiates. Sidnev Clha,itman
(case 27), with pogr helerlity an,l. pool l1om9 conrlitibns, though
th e re w a s p l e n ty o f.nrottey' -anrl rrri sgrri rl erli i ffeeti orr.a del i nque" nt
from e_arlychildhoocl, n'&s discharged by the criminal court foi the
sex offense but later serrtenced -T,o th:e penitentiary after being
charged-.*iiJt five robberies. Arthur l(arnasov (histiory not givei
in detail), chargecl rvith being an inmate of a disorclerlv house"and
discharged, a nervous. unstable,, excitable bov, still maiies his chief
o e c u p a ti o tt- p ro e u ri n g custottrel s for gi rl s i rr fl , di sorrl erl y house.
The need for an institrrtion for mentajly clefective delinriuents is
rvell illustrated bJ'tlte liistor.y of \\'illianr"Peck (case 28), ntro coulcl
not adjult }irnself to life in the conrmunity or to life in the scirool
for the feeble-mindetl, ancl rvho 'rvill cr:nsti'Lrrtea grave s<lcial problem rvhen releasett frorn the reformator'.1.. [!arl Stevens (case ZO)
presents a pathetic pictr-rreof a kinrl. srre'gcstible,ruent:.rliyciefectivc
brly rvho tteetlecl careful supervi-"ion l'irich was not airlr,ilable in
the wretchecl hortte in 'whicii ho livecl. I bov rvho seerns to have
gotten into no more difficulties sinee the one sticlietl is Albert Vaska
30), who rvas sentenced to 30 clays in the house of correction.
_fc_1se
With the help of intelligent parents antl as a resrilt of wholesome
athletic activities he. app.ears fo-have changed his interests entirely.
Two of these histories (cases_26and 28) shorv the irraciequatepr.ovision made by the State for the supervision of boys on parolc fiom
institutions.
26. LOUIS LEITNER,
lnterview December 15, 1926.
Native white, parents born in Austria.
l-ather dead.
I'resr.'nt age, 19; age at time of offense, 18.
Boys' co-urt he.aring, r-qly 10, 192!,^ IJirpg. rreld for grand jury
mitted to jail.
No bill, August 22, 7925.
Lives in orv'n home ; nt time of offense, rooming.
F'amily: Nfother, sister 14, brother ?.

on 910,000 bail.

Conr-

Louis is an intelligent-looking boy, neat in appearance and not very talkative.
Institutional reeords show that Louis rvas st'nt from his home in a small town
to the st. charles school for Boys in July, 1923, on a charge of burglary.
He
Itad a good record there and wers paroled in Decernller, 1{)24, to his mother. The
record also shorvs that r,vhile on parole he left home antl rv:rs talien to another
city by a parole agent, r,vhere he rvas providecl with a place to stay and rvith
work; that he left this u'ithout notirc and n'ent to Chi<'ago, where he rvas arrested but not held. After this the parole officer lost track of him, antl he lvast
clischarged from parole in October, 1925. Louis atlmits twoexperiences
r,vith the
police in Chicago previotts to the one studied, rn'hich tlicl not leatl to the filing'
of charges against him.
Once he $ras arre-sted for larcen)' but rvas let off fol
laek of evidence, although Louis atlmits that he had c,ommitted the offense.
The se'eond time he rvas arrested for being in the parl< after closiug hours. Hg
says: "I \'f'as rvith a girl, and we were loving np too much to suit the cop."
Of the offense studietl Louis saitl : " The last tirne I got arresterl it was because of a girl they chargecl me rvith raping.
I knew of at least half a dozen
men she had been staying all night with at one time or another."
He was in
jail from August 3 to September 11. The court investigation
bears out to a
considerable extent Louis's statement of the case. The 15-year-old complainant
did not rcsist his advances, as she claimed he intendecl to marry her. She iived
in a dirty basement flat, and her reputation rvas bad. Polir:e had been callerl
to the house, and the family hacl been asked to vaeate by the o\\,ner. The girl
and the mother drank u'ith men who came to the house at night.
The mother
admitted that the girl had had intercourse with two other men.
Little is known of Louis's horne in the small torvn from rvhich he, came. At
the time of his offense he had been in Chicago for two montirs and had, roomerl
at the house of a boy who'm he met at St. Charles School. He says that he pairl
-hacl
$10 a week for r{tom and board, but the court record. states that nothing
peen paid up to the time of his offense. Ttre neighborhood rvas extremely po,or.
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They have a
Soon after leaving jail Louis met a girl whorn ire married.
Louis sals that they
Z-room apartment for n'Irich they p:ry $30 a month.
have as yet no ftrcilities for recreation at home but that her spe'ntls all his sp,are
time with his lr'ife. At Louis's request his present horne rvas not visitecl.
" lVe ltave a trice little flat in a goorl neigl-rborhood. I tlon't rvant anyone coming
eround, stiming up my past history, so I will not tell rvhere I live."
He is
working as a clerk at $25 a week. His rvife is also a cler:k a.ncl earns $20 a
week. f,ouis says he goes to churcli with his lvife. and his recreation consists
of vlslting her people atrd grring to the motion pictures.
f,ouis entt'retl school rvhen 6 )'ears old and flnishetl high school. trVhen sent
to St. Qhar:les he aglin attencled school. IIe thinks tlrat little gooil r:ame of
lris high-scrhool work antl that lre coultl have doue as rveli if he hacl never gone
to school i t}:rat if his pt,ople, hrrtl put liim to work anrl let him have his orvn
lnoney, it would hale made a man of ltim. He'rvoukl not clo arr.-vkind of school
work no\\. Ifol'ever, in speaking of his own home, he -qairl: "llly folks grrve
me a high-school educatiou and a ehance in life. I clicl not malie goorl at home,
'Iirey don't clre for me any more."
so I trroke a\\'a].
Louis's first work rvas after he came otrt of St. Charles, $'hen he did o{fir:er
work for $15 a u'eek. At the ti:ne of liis ofTen-sehe w:rs earning $20 a rveek
at similar work.
He has had five or six jobs. One he left in ortler to gct
more money, another he, lost becau"qeof stealing, aud another he lost rvhen he
n'as serlt to Jail. His present position he has hatl :rlrorrt five months. IIe has a
fair attitucle toward rvork. " I don't have such a harcl tine flntling work or
keeping it. I don't get jobs that pay a lot, but I alu'a;rs get on. My wife and
me make a good living."
He likes off"ce rvork antl expects to do it ahvays.
He sa)'s that he has no trouble with the boys at his office.
As to his own behavior Louis sal-s that hg ran away from home several
times and stole constantll'.
" I got started batl as a liitle chap. I r,as b,orn
mean, so they told rne. I got in trouble about taking things that belongecl to
others several times. trIy father was dead, and I e;611iti not mind my mother
anrl uncles, so I kept getting in deeper urrtil I went out to St. Charle-s. When
I flrst co,me to Chicago f kept company with a bad bunch of boys that I knerv
in St. Charles. That company macle me \vorse. N-ow I liave ehanged my
erowd, moved awely from the old station, and live close to m]' rvife's people,
and they are niee folks, like my people. I have been married six months, and
all my trouble has stopped since then."
His wife app:rrently does not knorv
of his former rlifficulties.
As to his court, experienees he said: " Jail was blld on me. If I hacl raped
so,me innoeent girl, I would not have minded it; but being so marl I rvas nastl'
rvith the guards, and having no money I got no favgrs rt :ill. I got awful
treatment."
IIe insisted that he did not know of any parole officer to rvhom
he w:rs assigned after he left the eorreetional school.
According to this boy's testir])ony his institutionai
experience did hirn rnore
harm than good, and this has been practically the onll' treatment accorded him
by the courts. It is possible that the good influence of his s'ife, combiuerl l'ith
the memories of his ol'n 1'amily and their good qualities, may effect a change
in his contluct.
27. SIDNDY CIIAITMAN
fnterview l)ecember 31. 1926.
Native white, pareuts boln in Russia. Father in the United. States 30 years, mother 20
]'eaIs.
Present age, 10; age at time of offense,17.
Boys' cotr,rt !ea$ng. August 15, 1924. Rape. Held for grand jury September 20, L924,
$!,000 bail. Dischalged as not guilty by ttre criminal cburt on Jtlne b, 1925.
Interviewed in penitentiary; at thF time of offense living in foster home.
F a m i l y : F o s t e r m o t h e r ( a u n t ) 4 6 , f o s t t ' t ' f a t h e r ( u n c l e ) 4 7 . l r a t h c r 4 0 d e s e r t i n g ,m o t h e r
40 in State hospital for the insane. Br'other.died at 11 montlis.
A repre-sentative of a social agency having long aequaintanee with this boy
described him early in the ye,ar of the offense included in the study &s " an
ultra sheik, weariirg b,road, flat bulldog-toed tan oxfords, nricle trousers of light
eolor, dark heav.r' cloth form-fitting
o\€rcoat rvitli flap pockets and foreign
labels, silk handkerr:hief in pocket, a flaring black felt hat on orle ear, and an
extra fancl' cigarette holder on his sm:rll fi.nger." At a trial for robberl- whieh
oecumed after the offerrse includerl in this study Sidney aehieved a newspaper
paragraph bectruse he' u':rs brought to court " from the countl jail neatly clad
in golf costunie " and was " sentenced in plus forlrs."
l'he agent with whom

I
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toutg

nrvD enrMn

pe taiteti at the end of tle.y94r tri the Brenite4tiary
*as impres_spd
with tis
lntelligent app€aranegr,t!.gugn
his reeorg s-irgwJiii* i" irioffiE;"Aj;igilosecl as
grl{_$,1"-\ aver?seinteltigeneeby the iristitute ibr Juueniie nlsea-r.-cil
anii as
p qlgn:grages_uclotl?st v the ,psl'ehopathic
laboratory. He u-as veii oerooui
hnd talkative but did rrrt wanfl
to taik or an1'tLrnguut lirr*uii ti,;" rr:llrstlqi
dbne hith;

tlte wrongs others hatl perpetratecl upon him, and his own infiotence
an'd ability. IIe rvas ineonsistenf iri att nis stories, and when shown incon_
sis^lencies,he became angry and dt'nied his earlier siatements.
Si9-"*vlstory-of the offense studied is as follo*rt-"A family close to us had
a little girl, and she stayed out all night and claiuretl sorueboltlvaiiacr<etr ner.
A !o"g!, of cops rvho I had showect u[ on anottrer case picked l"u
and the
kid said I took her ottt and rape'd her.- The famill' trieO t" squuere"p,
iloney out
"ancl
of my.aunt, and. my lawyer totO ttrat to the jury
-Sid'ney's f came'out free. r rvas
not guilty; never saw th-e litile girl before."
aunt also insists that he
was entirely, innocent of
charge
and thinks thirt the parents of the cnitA
wer€ only after some of -this
her money, as they came to her a-nd.asketl tor ge,OOO.
Aecor.ding to the information obtairred foi ttre State's ,.itor.oey
dive,i
the girl's statement of the^Tqe) 'sidney persuarleil ine rl-yea"-oiOi*fri.t' go
in
strr-io
a ear with him ulone at g.B0 in the evening to show hirn itre r.ieation-of
a eertain street. He raped her after threatening to kill her if she ditl not submit.
The girl's mother said that her tlaughter ivas pui out of the car about 4.80
a. m. and some neighborhood boys rvho were ou1 looking for her brirught her
home uneonscious.
The case was i! the boy's eourt from August 1b to September 20, 1924,wben
Sidney rvas held f^gl^t]r^"grand jury with btiit set ai $z,ooo. rrre eriminat-eourt
bond $'as set at 98,000,and aftei a few days in jait sioney was ieteasea on
bond securedby his aunt. The case lvas not oisposeOof untii atmost tO'montns
after its. ineeption. Sidney s'as found not guiit-v anA Aisetr"r$d:- {georatng
to a so^eialagetrcy in touch with the family at-nuf
this time inJ-Ea-" fi;
transferred from the eriminal to the juvenile corirt,
tniyt*
;pp;r;t
on tho
reeords of either court.
"oi
Sidney's age is ilot rlefinitely established. IIe is known by the name of the
unele rvith rvhom he has lived. Sometimcs his father's naml, fariin, appears
on the reeords as an alius. His rel:rtives
-say that he was born tn a nojptiai
for the insane in New York state, to which
his mother had been ebmmitted
before his birth. The reeords of this hospital show that a chlld was born to
n'lossie and Samuel,.Karlin,_January 5, 1911. If this is Sidney's-firiloate, 1e
was only 15 at the time of the interview in connection rvith tfrii study. At the
iuvenile eourt and tt the .hols' court, he gave his birth date as .rurv e, igo1, to a
priv-ate ageney as July 4, 1908, ancl to the state's attorney as
september
16,
^time
1908. Any of tliese latter dates would. make him 1Z or 18 at the
of the
interview. Ijecause of this conflict and lack of auttrentic information as to
Sidney's exaet age, complications have risen in regarO to jurisdicfion of the
various eourts.
At the time of SidneS's birth his father deserted his insane wife.
I{e rvas
said to have been a gambler and sexlally -belen
promiscuous.
IIe was .o.p."teo
ot
beiug
ueruH tuberculous.
Luue.rcul(tus.broney
Sidney'ss mother
mother has
has been in several
several hospitals
hosnitals for
for-sne
ttro in-

he insane; and after having been eared
was
lor by her brother in drrieago,
committed to an Illir_roisState hospital
in r-gZZrvith a Oiagnosisofjretepnrelic
del?entia pr&cox.
young
very
Sidney l-as arloptecl
-Wt
by his mother,s sister,
with whom he has ]yhe:n
livs6 r..tly alt the time since.
h-ewas 10 or 11 years
old he became unmanageable,-andhis aunt placed him"oin an orpfru"g"-in New
York- City, where the family was living at tirat time. He ran *uv -alter
tour
months. He rvas brought before the C[ilclren's Court of New york bn
of- stealing several decks of eards u,hieh he attempieO to sell, ancl was a charge
seot
a
school for gelinquents. rn January,lg2}, rre rvas-paroled to'rii* au"i *no t,nuo
mor''ed to Chicago. Several tirnes his mother's b,riitrer took SiAnev
live
his lrome, where Sidney received strict oisciptini- irom nis uncle old togooe at
oo
trouble to outsiders. He proved too diflflcult t'o teep in a family wigi &fer
children' In 1923 the childien in this family nu"""-itrt"rested students
in grade
sehool, high school, and college, and Sidney;s sctroof
-hrat career benefited from
this association. rrowever, rv[en his uncle iouuo
Sidney was having a
bad irrfluellce on the other children he refused to keep trim "any
ionger anO
returned him to his aunt, Mrs. Chaitntan.

- Altltough the Chaitman family is fairly vyell to do they live in a most undesirable neighborhood. They orvn a store and have sufficient investments
to insure a comfortable
.,v"U-hunished.
income,
They live in four rooms fairly
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The unele and aunt enjoy the life of a distriet of this kind; and although urged
to move to a better neighborhood on Sidney's account, the aunt declines, saydistricts are so desolate."
ing that " residential
The family
apprrently
has
no other social life than that connected with the store. In Nerv York the family lived in a similar neighborhood in an extremely congested" d.istrict made up
Here Sidney was
of old and filthy tenements and small places of business.
brought into contact with bad companio rs and became familiar rvith the gangsters of the neighborhood.
Mrs. Chaitman was devoted to Sidney antl showered muclt affection upon
him.
Her attitude was described by an agerrcy representative as " more sentimental than motherly."
She is an invalid, havirrg suffered a paralytic stroke,
and has absolutely no contlol over him. In spite of her physical condition she
was elaborately dressed arrcl bedecked rvith diamouds and other jewelry.
She
protects Sidrrey in :ur.r' rvir.r' tlrirt o('curs ttl lrer, by misrepresentation or by
glossing over his delinquency.
She hus promised to give him a large sum of
money rvhen he leacht,s tlie age of 20 ]'r'urs.
S i d n e l ' l r i r t l i n l r i s l r o n r e e v e r . r ' t l r i n g l r e l ' a n t e d i n t h e w r r - r r6 1 a m u s e m e n t b u t
was very unappreciative.
He drove his aunt's car ancl had a radio set which
cost $80. He rvas induced by a social agency to join several clubs. He was
p
a
r
t
i
c
u
l
a
r
l
y
not
fond of uthletics. Altlrough lre did not belong to a gang his
companions for yeat's u'ere bad. He liked t() go rvith girls and went with one
girl steadily for t\yo I ears lpfore his cununitrnerrt to tlre penitentiary.
He liked
'Ihe frrmilJmotiou pictules irud motolirrg.
fretluerrtl.v took him on trips to
health resorts.
Early in 1923 Sidney said that he harl fonnetl many interesting associations
in his nerv Chicago neighborhood, with boys of Italiirn autl Irish natiottalities,
but his aunt saitl that his new frientls clid not al)ppar to tie the select eitizens
of the neighborhood, and later, it rvas reportetl that Sirinel' hacl no friends.
He said, " I never needed to have a iot of pet friends to keep me going.
I don't have to ltave support if I get in a fight ; I have ahvays taken care of
Lots of the gang mernbers I have knor,vn are good slxrrts, ancl I like
myself.
them. They know a lot, but most of thern are cowalds.
I like good shon's. and
I like dancing.
I have lots of girl frientls, and I shorv thenr a gootl time."
Cons,iderable race prejudice existetl in the neighborhood, antl onee he was
beaten by a gang of Itaiian bo)-s because he was a Jew.
This made a deep
ilnpressir.rn on him and resultetl in an iutense hatretl for Christiarr boys.
When a small boy in New York Sidney used to steal from his uItcle, rvho was
in the habit of keeping his money, after closing the store, under the mattress.
Over a period of several years, he stole an aggregate of possibly $1,000 in sums
of $1 to $20, depencling on what bill rvas uppermost in the pack. On his arrival
in Chicago after his release from the New York institution
he presentetl a serio'usrbehavior problern. He rvas spiteful, capricious, ineonsirlerate of others, antl
often unreasorlable in his rlemands. He evacled one's eyes while conversing, was
very restless, and bit his finger nails. EIe paid little attention to the emotioual
outbursts of his aunt, lvho complained constantly to the agency about Sidney's
contluct.
In llareh. 1923, Sidney was examined at the Institute for Juvenile Research
at the request of his school-teacher, who complained that he giggled and showed
off and was other\yise troublesome.
I{e q'as fo,und to be 20 pounds underweight
but otherrvise had no serious physical tronble.
IIis sexual development had
searcely begun. His chronological age \\'as 14 years, 8 months; his meutal
age, 13 )'ears. 4 lrontlts : ittttl his intelligel)ce quotient, 91. He was described
as of a(lequate intelligettce. low average, with marked physical and mental
immaturity.
His getteral reaetions and responses were considered not unlike
those of an ttverage boy ltssisilrg fhrough adolescence. A year later ire was
again examirred at the institute, this time beeause of charges of delinquency
in the juvertile court.
His intelligertce quotient was found to be 90, whieh
was consitlelerl " atltquate iutelligence equipnrent."
The report states:
" The
boy's metttal altility is sufficit'ntly great to allow him to make logical decisions
much information
and discriminrrtions.
Sitlney volunteered
reg:arding his
present tlifficitlties.
He is most emphatic in liis denial of rvrongdoing, but bis
from his own rniseonduct leads him into
very eagerness to divert attention
contradictions
arrd unreliabilities.
There is very much to indicate the lack of
of the necessity of
appreciation of the t'ights of others, or an unrlerstanding
recognizing authoritl'.
F or a long time the boy h:rs been 'getting by' aud his
offered him is rnore rnarkecl. inasmueh
fallure to profit by the opportunities
as there have been resourc€s ancl desires to back this boy up." As his aunt had
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means she was advisecl to sencl him to a small, earefully selected,
rigitlly discipliued military
school. If this were not possiible, consicleration of a State
nr county institution
was advisecl. For a year a social oge.r"y elOeavoren to
persuade Mrs. Chaifrnan to act on this
advice and *u"o Sio"dv t" ; rnilitary
school, but she r,efused.
sidney wils e\amined b-r- the psychopailric
laborator.y in June, ]igz4. He
was found to have a mental age^oi l2i/i, and noa*-Aiagoo*.0-u*-i
nigrr-graOe
sociopath plus clemelltiil prmcoi katatonia.
In tr'ebruary, 1g26, he was again
sent to the laboratory for exarnination, but nothing rvai
addetl to the former
diagnosis.
rtt the interview w.ith_ Siclne.v by the lepresentative
of ttre Chiklren's Bureau
it was evident ttrat he iratl assemblecl coirsirlerable
legal information,
partieu_
larly about criminal larv. llis intelligence secmetl
to be snowy rather than deep,
however, and he appeareli at first to kn,,rry a g"eat tleal
rnbre than he really
tlid' FIe adnrittetl th:tt he hacl had sexual exper.ience
constanily from the time
he was quite young, muclt of it in perverted forms.
He also insistecl that he
Itas never had any irouble arising from his
misbeliavior but that all his trouble
is due now and erhva)'s has been clue to
Ire was flrst the victim .
ltersecution.
of jealous cotlsins, later the victirn of jeaious
nilvs i" rris community, and still
later, when he w'as chargecl r,vith rape, the
vicfim of a policeman lvhom he
had slowed up. He says-that ever since ne triipea
the police up antl proved
that they gaYe him the third degree, they have hounded
him everyrvhere he
has gone.
Sidney- apparently entered school in 1912 ancl left in
1g28. He repeatetl one
grade, which he -says was crue to a
cliansr i"u;-one
school to another.
He
flnished the eighth grade and teft while- il1h;-tr.i
v"or of high school. Sidney's reaction to school is as follows : School i*
"
1".*t for dumb-bells who can't
learn rvithout a ltoss. r know more than *o*i
graauate, and
airi-high-schoor
r went to high school less than a month.
IIow aia r l6arn it? et e;p"ri"oc"
bv
reading
what
r
want
to
ar$,
ieJ._me
tef v,,u-, school doesi't help any,an9
slveiat teache'rs reBorieo tnat
Pgdy -"t e nt(lney. All it is is a time killer."
his conduct wits poor atrd that he ditl r-ely tittte
stuclying in schor-rl, altlrough
his rvork rvas excellent except in arithmetic.
job
sidney's
lirst
\\,as
ir.s
messenger.
a
boy. He says he received $12 a rveek.
__
He-ovelchqged the custorners in colletting tn sucn an extent
that he iost the job,
altliough Siduey explairrerl during ttie iiterliiuit
inut he quit becauie it was
nO job for anyone rvith ltrains.
He wus later emptoyed fry a fr"nf,- ut *triaft
occupation his aunt proudly states he was not accus^eObt any aisfro"esty.
IIowever, lte was not. consitlt'red eftigfBnt. IIe lvas also discovered
to be a dinhtheria carrier ttrtd ltad to stop rvr'!fo until this conditiol
was curecl. ff"*nJfiiJa
itis uncle occasionally in his stofr., but even nis uncle cloes
not like to have
him there, as he can not trust him. At the time of the
-a ollense studiecl he was
driving his aunt's car, for which she- paid rrim g1b
week, arrd had a great
deal of lcisure.
His opiniou of work is nr.rt much more favorable than his
opinion of school: " r wouldn't rvork tor any
very long. a man who
ftffi;
slaves ancl makers-money for another is a to-otl ne can just
as- well work for
himself, and that is the only way f am ever going to
-experiences "sincE
work.,,
The l'eeord of Sidney's court
coming to Chicago is a long
one' At the time of._the first juvenile-court
appearance he was accused of
stealing an automob jle battery and a car, toi^ wt ictr he
was sent to tbe
Chicago and Cook County School in Mrrch, 1923. rre
aryay several times
"a*av
l-rut was returnecl in June. Shortly after this he again
"an
and did
not return.
trIe was gran-ted permanent release from the "oo
school in August, .
7g??, " n'ith improveurent."
rn^ May, 1g24, he *uJl"
the boys, eourt charged
lvith speetiing. This cese was eorrtlnued, ancl necause of his"nonjppuu"at
ce a
warrant w's issued. rris nc.xt offe.nse \yas the charge of rape in
thd-i;;;'
court
on August -75, 7921. While out on liail furnisneit- by his
ui"t
n"-"sot
-*is
into
further
tlifficulties.
trn October he was in court for speediog uod
flned
$25 and costs. Thr-ee- -charges of automobile
stealing s,ere brougirt against
^Sidney
On trvo of these occasions
lulYug" April, 1925, and the end of the year.
he $'as held for the grand jury
-ThL on bonds of $5,O00,
'wai but the case was dismissed
for rvant of prosecution.
third time it
saiA that he had the r:ar
six ltottrs and hatl a 16-year-olc1 girl with him.
Tliis case was-rg26,
held for the
grand jury, but the disposition is not knolsn.
rn Februa*v,
i* wa*
iD court on a charge of carrf ing a concealed rveapon ancl was'nnea
rn
$roo.
ycar
June t;f thai
he r'vas in court on a chargu oi oisorderly con4uct-.- r-eave
-a.
to flle charges was deniecl, &nel the case was dischargecl.
weef iater he
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was brought to eourt on five eharges of robbery. The speeific charges were:
(1) Holding up a womiln in a dry-goods store in the daytime, tlireatening
lier with a dagger; (2) holding up a doctor on the street at uight, using a gun;
(3) a similar robbery; (4) holding up the orvner of a car in the car and taking
the car; and (5) stealing an automobile and keeping it for trvo hours. He rvas
held on boncls of $10.000 on each charge. The criminal court fonncl him guilty
on several counts and sentenced him to the penitentiary for 3 to 20 Jeals, the
sentences to run concurrently.
When asked durirrg the interview in the penitentiary alrout his court expericnces he metttioned the one in which he was charged x.ith speeding and ont-.
in which he was charged with stealing an automobile.
"A car was taken from
a garage behind our house, and I was aeeused. The cops took me up and beat
me until I confessed to keep from getting killerd. Tlten gn the tri:rl I was
too sharp for them, and my larvyer got them tangled up ancl the juclge clischarged me. I was rrot guilty of the car charge. I knc,w wiro got the ear,
bttt I rvould not squawk.
Had my lawyer not been sharp I rnight have sen'ed
someltody else's sentence." Of the flnal charge he saicl: "'Ihis last tirne I n'as
charged with robbery, but I never did a thing like that in rny life. They got
m}- confession by beating me up. Wlien the witncsses sa\y me they ail tolrl
'Yes, he pushed
about the sarne yarn.
me up in a dark alley and took m5'
molley, and while he had me in the tlark alley I took a goofl look at hirn.'
l'hat was all tlie evidence they had. I am innocent, ancl my incarceration iri
illegal and unjust and against fhe law, for I have read ever5' larv on my case.''
r\fter denying the various charges he later aclmitted p:rrt of them, parlicularly
the robberies and the rape; later he again retracted his staternents.
Sidney has lived in an institution for dependent children, has been committed
to two different institutions for delinquents, and has been sc,vell times in the
county jail.
of the jaii he said: " rt is just a dirty hog pen full of bums, and.
it was no place for me. The police stations and tlie detective bureaus are
nothing but old-tinie beating clens. They beat me from morning until night."
His conduct in the penitentiary has been very poor.
IIe is resentful, colnplaining that he is not accustomed to living under conditions as they exist in
Joliet, and that he rvill not put up with it much longer. He says that if he
can't get out he will kill himself, that he will not obey regulations dolvn there,
lnd that he doesn't crtre rvhat happens; that he is disgustecl rvith life. arrcl rvhat
time he has to spend he would just as soon stay in the penitentiary.
During
the entire inten iew he rvent on in this fashion, contraclicting himself frequenfly.
He also said that the court was unjust to him. He believes that the court ;s
unfair because it believes the policen-reu, aucl no one else has a chance.
Sidney entered the penitentiary under a plea of guilty of robbery. If he earns
all the good time possible he I'ill be eligible for consideration for. parole in
January, 1929. Ifoweyer, his conduct doe-s not mirke it likely that he can be
considered at tliis date. He was in solitary confinenrent at the time of orre t_rfthe
visits made by the agent of the bureau to the penitentiary.
Sidney's aunt has
been tr]-ing to har.e him released fronr custotly. \\:ith the cliscor-ery that vel')'
possibly Sidttey was only 15 years of age insterrd of 77, as he cl:rirned to be rvherr
senteneed to the penitentiary, efforts bave been made by State authorities to
Itave him released. With suclr, a lecord it is very probable that a release,
unless very carefully safeguarded, would only mean an opportunity to eomntit
further delinquencies. On the other hand, detention in a penal institution is
reacting in anything but a desirable way on this stubborn and egotistical boy.
IJis greatest misfortune, next to his heredity, has been his lack of proper
guardianship.
Lacking a home with his palents, he fell into the hands of
relatives interested in him and anxious for his u'clfare, but absolutely incapable
of giving him the sort of home and tlaining that he npeded.
:8' \''rLLrArr PE.K
Inl.erview october 22. lg2.-.
Native black. parents' native black.
l)resent age, 20; age at time of offense,18.
Boys' court lrgaring, March 26, 1925. Rape. Continued three times. Discharsed for
want of prosecution,April 15, 1925. Another charge brought Nlarch 28, L525, intent to
lape. Ileld for grand jury Aplil 21, 1925. Bond $1.000. Sentencedto Pontiac Reformatory for 14 years by crirrrinal court, August 20, 1925.
I n l e r v i e u ' e da t r e f , r r m a t o r y ; n t t i m e o f o l f e n s el i v e d a t l r o m e .
F a m i l y : F a t h e r 5 1 , m o t h c r 4 8 , s i s t e r 2 2 . l l a r r i e d a n d i n o w n h o m e s ,b r o t h e r s 3 0 . 2 9 .
sister 26.
William is a rather light-skinned negTo, fairly talhative
ingly not much interested in anyth'ng.
IIe is apparently

and franli, but seemnot brigirt eriough [o
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g€t along in the world at Jarge and is too bright to stay
in an institution
the feeble-minded, whe_rehe says " they a"e ti"a"ty :rll dumb-bells." He for
was
examined by the. psychopathic laboratory while in tfre boys' court, given
mental age of 11ls years, and classified as a high-grade mo'"on ptuJ'oementiaa
praeox hebephrenia. At the school for the teebteriinEed he *us oia'strosed
in 1g24
-probably
as " a borderland qimple mental defective, a netinquent
who woutO
^reco*mended.
always be criminalistic." A penal institution r"a.
At the reformatory his averageintelligenee is given accuraing to the Army erpna examination as C-61 and.lis
mental age-13 to lb. rviitiam.uv*
hiiself that
he was born for trouble--" if he to'id of atl trr! aimcurties frrat "ltu ha.
been in
he would have to describe e\iery day of his life."
In regard to the offense studied ire sairl: " This rape ease is a lie. The
it happened was like this: I have been knon'ins this girl for u torrg'ti-e. way
She
said she was going o_utn'ith me, and I rrent to i.t her and found another
fellorv
lytry up with her. r gave her a beating uyl, aud'sne tota trr" pbli.. i"raieo trer."
William's mother has inve,stigatetl thJ caie in an effort t" gut ner so-n
out of
thg-re_formatoryand.says thaf the girl has :r bad ,iepututiorr.
William was in jail three rnonthi arvuiting oiipositlon of this case. He
said:
" I have been in police stittions so many tiires itrnt r linorv the names
rats that pick up the crumbs in the buil pens. Ali of them look alike of the
to me.
They arrc just pens arrrl that is all. I have been in about every
irta.e-iney ea.,
put me but Joliet, and r guess r might as rvell sisn up for
a c6tf th"re when r
come out of here. The police have got it in for me.
guess. I don't see any clifference detweeu the houseand I n ill land there, I
of correction and iliis
1;lace; neither one ain't no gootl-for a fellorv. St. Charles is the best place I
have been and Lincoln-(the-institution for the feeble-minded) is the worst,
for
in _I,incoln they're nearly all dumb-bells thai yo" t ui" to stay with.
I guess I
rvi]l try to Stay out of pens now, but it won't ne a"V use."
He says of the police: " Some of them beat me up urra some didn't, but
they
all told lies to the judges. I have been arrestea ana keptl;ck;a.."p'ro"
three
or four days without being booked.".- Hi! only objection-to the reformatory is
that he has to stay in his cell and th:rt he woutA titre to do more worlr.
R'ould rather have been dealt'rvith in the boys'eourt at the time of his He
last
ofrense than in the crinrinal c^ourt,as " you get on-io;iih lessil ih; b"l*; court.,,
William's sentenee to the reformatory is a"definite sentence of 14 years.
He
will be eligille for consideration for parole when he has served one-third of his
sentenee. His conduct, so far has been good.
William lived with his mother, fatherl and sister in three rooms on the first
floor of a 2-story and basement brick building wnicU the family o*rr..
The
house is in a row of similar ho,ussrsin one of ihe most desirable ,reg., residen_
tial districts. The. Peck. f-a-mi$rtEve liverl in ilrii house for 1T V"ur-., and have
many friends in the neighborho#.
The family formerly occupied the entire
house, but now that most of the children are awiry they rent the three rooms,in
the basement, and the oldest sou live,s in the four'rooms on the sec".rd-floo,rwith
his wife and trvo children. The house is somewhat dark, ar ttte o"fy light is
from the front and tlte back, but it is welt furnished and very clean. Chey nave
a piano, phonograph, and books. The father is a raihoad porter utO ir therefore on the'road most of ilre time.
Jhg daughter at home graduated from high school ancl will finish normat
sehool in February. The mother spends mo"st of her time with her married
daughter, who has a 16-room house-in a poor neighborhood. The daughter's
house is very well furnished, and indications are thrit it is not a reputaUle place.
The mother says that no members of the family except William fial'e court or
police records, but she has given bond in the mbrals court several
times. She
did not- explain for whom she had dorre this. The married daught"" guoe a1
automobile to the mother, which she,uses to drive dorvn to see Wittiai every
trvo rveeks. William indicates that his family has petted him and overlooked his
faults, as he said: " r never had to work uniess r-rvanted to. i arwavs got all
I needed to keep me going."
IMilliam entered sehool lvhen he was ? years old and left when
16 or 1?
years old' in 7922 or 1923. He had compieted only fiie grades andeither
had repeated
four grades. In the reformatory he hai been pla"ceAin the third gracl..in school he was' a truant. " I never rvent to school often enough io t tro* Wtritu
rvhat
it was like after r was about 12 until r g9t down-h"""
trontiacy,ii-he said.
" School dorvn here is-just like everywhere Else. rt ii just a rot oii.baains ano
numbering ancl the like wbich ain't no good to anybociy ooi**, tUri
ei* ?oing
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to be a big lawyer or a sehool-teaeher like my sister or something like that.
don't
know enough to ever be anything like that, so I don't like school."
'When
he flrst went to work he was a helper in his brother's shop on part-time
work and with no regular wages.
He trierd meat handling in the stockyards,
where he earned $18 a week. but left because it rvas too cold in the cooler. At
the time of the offense studied he was a hotel porter at $20 a week.
He was
discharged from the hotel when he lost time because he was in court.
He is
quite indifferent to work, but says he will do some kind of hotel work when he
gets out, as it is less hard and dirty than other jobs.
William's delinquency record is a long orre. In 1919 he s'as in the juvenile
eourt on a charge of breaking into a lrool loorn and stealing money and goods.
l'his case was dismissed and a truant pt,tition fiIed, and William was sent to
the Chicago Parental School in December', 1919. In 1921 he stole a bicycle
and was sent by the juvenile court to the Chicago anti Cook County School.
In three rveeks he rvas back atttl had broken into a flat and stolen jewelry,
money, and clothing.
\\'as connrittt'tl to the St. Charies School for
William
IJoys in September, after various contitrurltrcr.s. Ife ran away from this institution five times.
In 1923 liis rnunicipal-court appearar)ces, seven of which
appear on the records of the police and the cuults, began. In July he was
ibund with a gun, charged rvith clisorderll' conciuct, arrd discharged.
In September he was in cout't lrecause of the larcenl' of a u'atch. The charge was
tlismissed, and he \yas comnitted
to the Statt' school for tlie feeble-mincletl.
He escaped from that institution, arrd the next month he u.as back in the boys'
court chalged *'ith cart'yiltg concealetl rveapons, as he had been caught trying
to sell a gun. IIe u'as returned to the State school. I{e again escaped ancl
in December \\'as in court on a burglary chat'ge. Again he was returned to
tlte school for the feeble-minded antl lvas not irr court for nearly six months.
In June, L924, he rvas charged lvith the burglary of a grocery store and agaiu
leturned to the State school. He again ran away, and in August he rvas
charged with larceny, having sto,len a bicycle.
This time he was sentenced to
six months iu the house of correction.
Soon after serving this sentence he
rvas in court on the offense studied. William reports other delinquencies. IIe
told an officer at the school for the feeble-mincled that he had beeu arrestetl
tu'enty-five
times.
During
the intervierv
in connection with this study hc
said that he rvas arrested eight times after his juvenile-court experiences. IIis
story of these offenses is: " Once I rvas just out late and had a gun. Another'
time I stole a gun. Next time I was trying to sell a gun that belonged to
another boy. Once a Jew accused me of breaking in his store, but I ditln't.
Once I broke in the flat next door and took some rings and the like arrd $5.
Yes, I broke in a store once rvith aucSrer boy; and. I stole a bicycle once and
ABe" he left St. Charles he was on parole
then I done the same thing later."
to a negro. He says his only contact rvith this man was once as he was coming
out of a pool room, when the man salv him and told him to stay away fronr
such places.
time I run away from home antl had the folks
" I can't rernember the flrst
'William
looking all over for me,"
said. " l'hen rrhen I got big enough to go
He states that he belongs to a
to school my sure-enough trouble started."
gang but would not commit himself as to any of the gang's activities, saying
that the bo}'s who belongetl to it are jttst like other bo1'g-" some are bad
Iike met and sorne never get in trouble."
The trouble that he got into was
not with the boys iq this B&nB, and he does not think that the gang had
He says that he is getting along in the reformaany effeet upon his conduct.
tory just the same as he got along on the outside, so far as his relations with
has too many boys iike him for the
boys are concerned.
The reformatory
He says that the boys carry on
sehool to have any effect in changing him.
the same practices of homosexual and other viee " that they do in all other
plaees."
According to his mother William
did not belong to a gang but only went
rvith a bunch of nice boys rvho sometimes got into mischief.
She says that
\Yilliam has always been unlucky about getting into trouble and getting caught
of
by the police.
She spoke of contact rvith the social-service department
the boys' court and said that one negro lvorker there matle all the trouble
that she could for William,
but that another neg:ro worker was ver.v helpful.
rvas first in the boys' court the parents felt that something
When William
When given
must be the matter with him and requested a mental examination.
a choice between eommitment to the house of correction and the State school
for the feeble-minded, tht: mothcr retluested that lte be seut to the school,
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feeiing that he eould never live down the house of correction record. She
charges gross abuse of the boy b.v attendants at the school for the feeblernindetl; she drearls the bo1"s being sent back to this institution but has no
complaint of his treatment in other institutions.
William could not rvalk urrtil 6 years old. At that time he had au operation to srraighten his legs artd arrus. He rvas founcl to be a dlphtheria carrier
in 1919 and again in 1921.
During the time of \Yilliam's eonnection rvith the juvenile court the records
shorv little contact rvith his home and rro rnental examination. IIis lack of
capacity in school and in work was cloarly clermonstrated. Apparently the bol'
is incapable of satisfactory adjustmerrt il the community. I{is intelligence,
though limited, is high enough to make it difficult to keep him in an institution for ttre feeble-miuded,and such an institutiou is not equipped to deal with
a person so definitely delinquent. Irr penal institutions he can be kept ouly
for a term of years, after rvhich he is again at large.
:9.

EART' BTEVENS

fnterview
October 22. 1926.
Native white. parents llirtive white.
Present age, 1S; age at time of offense, 17.
B<lys' court hearing, September 14, 1925.
Ileld for grand Jury, OctoIndeeent liberties.
ber 7. 1925. Bail $5.000. Not secured. Sentenced in criminal court to Pontiac for
one )'car'. Jnn'uary 1E, 1926.
Intervies'ed at reformatoly
i at time of ofiense lived at home.
ft'amily: I"atlrer irO; mother died one week before arttst;
sisters 21,20, 15; brothers 13,
10. 61. 4. l'wo brothers older than the childlen at home are married and live iu their
orvn homes.
Three children are dead.

X'airly tall, very slight, pale, delicate, and lisping, Earl impresses one mueh
as a child n'ould. His reitctions, too, are childish.
He was sent to the psychopathic laboratory for examination before being held for the grand jury by the
boys' court, but no record of this is found on the laboratory
records.
At the
ieforuatgry
his mental age was given as 10 years (when about 18, chronologquotient
ically)
and his intelligence
as 82. One leg is crippled
from
osteomyelitis.
The only connection Earl has had with courts was the offense studied.
When interviewed
in connection with this study he said: " It's all a lie.
'Ihem girls :rre batl little
brats, and tJrey just had it in for me because my
mother had died and they just got me in trouble n'hen I did not have anythrng
to do n'ith them.
l'hey told u pack of lies in eourt."
EIe said that every
Iroy in the neighborhood knew these girls lvere bad; that the boys took them
into alleys and other places and had relations with them often; that he never
has, but he had caught them and they were macl at him for catching thern.
'Ihe representative
of the State's attorney's office found that the girls involved
in this case were a menace to the neighborhood.
Eall rvas in the police station
over night.
The ctrse rvas brought to the boys' court ou September t4, L925.
and continued trvice.
On October 7 Earl rvas heicl fol the grand jury with
bail set at $d,000, ancl cornmitted to jail for w:rnt of bail.. He stayed in ja^l
urttil January, 1926, rvhen he rvas sentenced to Pontiac Reformator.y for a year
($1 flne and no costs), the sentence to run concurrently with a similar sentence for contributing
to tire delinquency of rr child.
His time rvas r.ecluced by
good bellavior, and he u'as clischarged. from the reformatory
in December, 1926.
Eari feels that this reformatory sentence is " all wrong; and is bitter about
il. He strid that there was not enough work and that he does not like school,
and that he will do his best to stay out of " all such places. This pllce can't
do any boy any goocl. If I want to learn meanness it is easy to do, for there
are plenty here r,vlio know every mean trick in the wor.lcl.,' Of his experience
rn gene|al he sa5's, "-lr1' court trip ain't done nre any goorl. Court and jail
etnd all th:rt stuff rvon't neyer do anybocly any good."
_The investigator for the social-s€rvice secrltary of the State's attorney's
principally
offiee fountl that njarl's home conclitions l'ere very bad.
on this
-be
account the secretary felt that an institutional
sentence rvoulcl
better for
Earl th:tn it retul'n to the home rvhere he hacl no supervision no,r incentive.
The mother had been an invalid for mo,re than two years and had been in
tle hospital for trryo months before her. cleailr in SeptemLer, 1g2J, trom a tumor
of the brain.
Tlie youngest chiid is crippled from rickets, and ths 6 and 10
year old boys are underrveigltDuring his mother's illness Earl stayed at
liome and took citre of her. \Yheu she ivus uo longer iu the home he dicl ttre
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houserrork.
His father n'as employed at night and slept at home during the
tlay. Tlie older giris rvorked and the younger children \\'ere in school.
The f:tmil-r lives on ir. stleet only one block long, rvhich has very terv houses.
Water sttuttls in litlgc' ltoles in the pavement, aucl tall rveeds grorv in the midtlle
ttf the street. f.he ltou-ses ale desolate ancl bleak looking.
l'he Stevens, house
of fir-e roonrs, ou'letl by tlte farnily, is scarcely niore than a shacli,
Great
ct'acks in the thin rralls let in the colcl. Trvo roorns are used as bedrooms.
?he yarcl is tlamp nnd soggy. The house is almost barren of furniture.
l'hc
front roorn is 1'urttishecl rvith an okl dilapidated piano, a worn-out phonograph,
ttnd tu'o t'aggetl rrnti ciit'ty overstuffed cjllairs. The odor of the place is stifling.
'l'he oltlerst tlrtugliter no\v
sta]'s at home to look after the f:rmily.
The 2O.rear-olcl tlanghter ltas murried rluriug the past year. The father rvorks from
11 at nighf to 7 in the morning ancl sleeps in the daytime.
IIe earns $46 a
lveeli, liut 1tit1's something each rveek on a debt contracted by the oldest son,
itnd the :lllioulit left is barell' enough for the need.s of the farnily.
No one
else ltt ltottrL' rt'ot'ks. llarl saicl, " There ilre -so rnany of us that rve have to
sit oti 1op ot'one attotltet'." He found the institution clean in comparison.
" 1'lting-s riitt't as clean at home as they are here; but here there ain't much
1o do bttt clean up, and there at home there's a bunch of children to look after."
Itt spite of crou'ding and dil't the brothers and sisters " get on fi.ne and never
fu-qs." llhe members of the family appear to have no recreation and no social
activities.
The olclest son is saicl to wolk rvith his father-in-1arv, who makes " moonIle corrilacted a debt on furniture
shine."
of $J0O, for which his father is
responsiblc altd is paying gradually, although the furniture
has clisappeared
to pay other bills of the -qon. None of tiie fgmily has been in court.
Darl dicl ttot bergin scltool until he was I Jeal's okl, ancl he left rvhen 14,
havitig cttmpleted five gracles. In Pontiac he wa-s placed in the thircl grade
after his mental examirtalion.
When he leit schoul to help his father he
\Yas a tt'uck helper ancl eartted q920a week. \Yhen the employer had no more
rreed f'or a ltellter llarl tiiti not flncl anotirer job but helped at horne. EarI
talks a great deltl about workilg
ers soor] as he is released from the reformator,\', antl sa5's that liis okl employer will employ him if he ever needs lr
helper. I{e rv:rnts to drive trucks or cabs. His sister said that he had a
job rvailing for him as soon as he got out.
Earl ltad a gootl reputntiott in hi-q neigliborhood.
IIe was never seen out
unle-ss rt'ith iris )'ounger brothers and sisters and was more of a mother
to them tltatr tlte olcler sisters \\'ere. FIe said he had never belongecl to a
8on9, nor hacl nlany pals, but stayed rvith his brothers and sisters most of the
birne. 'llite ottll' fut'nt clf t'ecleation lie mentioned l'as mcition pictures-"
funny
ones lilie Cltitt'lie Oitaplin."
FIe athnits intirnate relations tvith various girls
(
t
l
r
o
u
g
l
r
rvlto have been at'outttl liis home
not rvith the complainants).
Although he is stibnormal menta.lly Earl's conduct would probably not be
Inucit of ir probleru if ire $'et't) in the right environment.
He is kind ancl
pt'obrrbly cortlcl be colitlrtlled eirsily. IIe has gone back to the same poor corlclitions, htt\v('vet', flrtttr lvltich cout't attirch6s thought they I'ere rescuing him.
'Ihe onlf inrltt'civenrc'ttt is that his
oldest sister is now staying at home. The
Fre,sence of rtrt oltler pet'son at home during his, leisure time and a job to
o(:cltp}' hirn the ntajot' part of tlie clay may clo much to prevent a recurrence
of his l'rirmer bchrrvirx.
:iO. AL3EBT YASI{A
Interview Novernbcr I2. 199G.
Nrrtive rvhite, parerts native whitc.
I'resent age, 19; uge lrt tille of offense, 13.
I3oys' coulf irearing, .Inrrr, 10, 1O:.ji. ('ontribulillg
to the delinquencv of a child.
Sentcncccl to liO rl:rys irr ltouse of correction.
Fined $1 and $ti.50 cost!.
Sentence served
flnd fine paitl July 18, 19:li.
Lives at irorne.
Itaurily : Father 43, mother 45.
Iteirt, anrl l'eil
Ifandsome,
rh'essed, Albert
is frank,
though
a little
backin cuttvel'sirtiorr.
rvard
He is of rneriium
height
and fairly
heavy.
Albert's
first coult
appearancc
was the result of being picked up for parking
at ttight in a cat'rvitltottt
liilht rvith several boys and girls.
DisorderlSr contluct n'tts ch:tt'gt'tl.:rritl
the c:rse was clismissecl for want
of prosecution.
At
he lr'us c'hargecl rvith
tlie titne
contributing
to the clelinquency
of a child,
of ra;te I'as
:i charge
brrtught
lmt u'as dismissed,
and Albert
was sentencecl
to 30 da1's itr 1he lrouse of ccn'r'ection itud finecl $1 antl costs on the less seri-
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ous charge. His mother saJ's that Albert was doirig nothing whe,fl-arrested'
got into
But Albert saicl, " I went 'with a girl anfl I knew she was wilcl, and I
in
trouble wigr her atrct iney stuck ire because she wzrs oilly 14." He- stayecl
by his Jather antl :r
iirl-pofice statign overrright and rvas bailed, out for $500
jail in this instance' He
friend of the family. rre aio not spenclany time in
,.A
been there twice' It's
have
I
plac-e
for
me.
no
police
is
stition
said:
for a boy who has a
but.-no-good
gof
better,
any
who
ain't
bums
f6r
aii risnt
that the iudge
thinks
He
dump."
nasty
a
was
It
sure
liome like mine.
tre might have -bee.ngiven
iit"U"Uiy gu* ni*-ioo trarO punishment and ttrat
bring only probation' but
irt"fruti6".- U" ttot known mlch wor:se tricks to
of
he is glad he got no more thal a montlt i1 the Bridewell' A sentence
geJ fiim-used to
iUat te"ngtn tauEni ni--o lesson, but rvas not long enough to
The
leing in" tne Bii6ervell. He sa1's: " That Brideivell is an arvful hole-guards
unOei tlte sun that is low and mean' The
p"opi" in it do
'are^
*frdt the"y give you to eat rvoulcl ruin a dog's s'tomach. It
-n"'"aand "o""Vini"g
awful,
-e.'; Alberi worketl in the ctay pit rvhile there' He thinks
"f;h"p.,-alte"
""""fV
all, the short. time in the Ilriclelgell was good for him
lhil
i"*t"ufr- ot irrirfatioo u"if ttrat tn" juclge was fair. The court experience made
wake up and he has since chauged liis conduct' ^
him
family fives in a dilapidatecl 5-room cottage, for rvhich the rent is only
Tne-montn-"
and dirty alley and
The house faces on a fairly rvide',unpaved,
$g|
connects with trvo shanties l'hieh face or1 a str:eet. l\Irs. Vaska takes care of
t5e ttr"ee builclings on the lot for the landlortl, and, this service is eonsideretl
pa"t puy-ent for" rent. The neighborhootl is an old foreign settlement which
fi". O-"gt*rated into one of the worst d.istricts of the city. Although the neighfornooh is so bad that Mrs. Vaska is afraid to go home alone at night, arttl
therefore nevEr goes out alone, the parents are satisfled because this is the
district they have always known. Both l[r. and ]Irs. Yaska are of Czechopresent homeiovat<ian parentage aoil rve*e born a ferv blocks from their
Th.t went- to schirl together and are rvell knorvn in the neighborhootl. They
knoiv all the local politicians. The mother is a rather intelligent \\'ornan, ver.Y
ability. A very fine
pt"oO;i'iG"
noy, ot his good looks, an! of his at!-letic
'IIle father sho'ivs genuine
?eilowship exists betu.een Albert ancl his father.
interest ih tris boy and the mother great tlevotion to him, and Albert responcls
rvith respeet. Mr. Yaska is a laborer, earning $35 a-week'
Althorigh in poor repair, the home is clean. It has a pleasant living room
turnished nith-plush
-home furniture. A player piano, ha,q 1gc€ntly been bought to
evenings. There are also books and magazines.
Atbert at
i&p
-A'itert
attendecl kindergarten when 5 years olcl and entered grade school at
-IIe
repeated three gra[es and had contpleted six rvhen he left school in 1.922
6.
y"ui.r of age
in orcler to help his father, who rvas not earning mucir. He
ut fO-u"""V
-interest
in school and- seems not to have been very eapable
little
ttaO
intettectuatty. IIe went to continuation school for a time ancl sa1's he go't no
-ore out oi that kind of school than any other. He found school hard and
has found work easl'. Upon leaving school he became a checker at $13 a week.
IIe rvas not working at the time of his offense. Last summer Albert secured a
jon as a life guard-in a near-by park at $2d_a ry'eek, At^present.Ie is rvorking
igain as a checker and earns $18 a rveek. FIe has had four positions anrl lett
eicn one, hunting better wages. He does not know of any particular kind of
rvork in ivhich he is interesterl,and says any kintl at tvltich he can make mone)'
suits him. He is evidently neither lazy nor harcl to get on with in his ernployment, and though a little eare free ancl with no particular vocational interest
is a tair rvorker. He paI's no rlefinite amount to his family for room, and
boarcl. He has a small savings account.
Albert goes to chureh and ass,rciateswith boys of the_parish. \Yith his
friep6s (boys and girls), one of whom is his "girl friencl." he goes to danees
and to motion pictures. In the summer they go to the park and srvim. Although he lives in orl€ of the worst gang neighltorhoocls he cloes not belong to
a reiular gang. Mrs. Vaskil says that Albert has trvo boy pals ancl a " steady
girt ; rvho is a-very niee home girl. She says that he play,spctol several evenings
a rreek; that he ptays ball. re-adsnewspape'rs,particularly the jokes, plal's the
Illayer piano, anrt is an expert swimmer anrl diver. He has won a medal for
ie*orniing the " flalne dive." IIe has also had an automobile whic.h he has
used a good deal.
In fglf it n'as cliscovererlthat Albert harl glandular tuberculosis; but although
the nurse from the dispensary visitecl him often lte coulcl not be persuacled trr
take any treatment.
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needed
The eommitment to a penal institution may |ave taught this-boy a
He is fortunate
tesson, bot -orn importan^t in his case is good home influenee.
in conditions rvithin his home, although the neighborhood is a poor one'
ITQUOR-II\W VIOLATIONS

Six boys inclucledin the intensiveptucly \ye{e eirargedwith violations of liquor laws. The histories of trvo of theseboys are giYen ln
,f.t"if. In'four of the six casesof this sort which were studied the
.trutg. *ur the manufacture, sale, and possessionof intoxicating
after informal
liquori tyo boyg yerg discharged,ohe-was^discha.rged
charged
A-boy
probation.
piacecl
on
wis
fourth
the
supervlston.and
wrth
charged
another
and
was
disCharged'
still
a
rviih operatittg
-intoxicating
The
on-probltio-n.
liquor
rios'placed
;;;;;.;'ir" of
Aharg;t against four of thE boys apput.nfly resullgdmerely from the
5l.yifie of- tt moonshine" on a sirqie occalion. These b.oys did not
;pffi? to be habitual clrinkers,and, exeeptfor voeationalmaladjust#,i"i i11ott. .ur.. thev did not upb.u* io p.esent special problems.
32) h;s had a fhoroughly unsatisfacto.ry
Frank Zwietzchoivski"(case
His appeurun.. in couft rvasthe result of an unhappy family
."**
situation. H;'*u. placed on probation, but no improvernent has
taken place in his p^arentstdomestic troubles, his orvn living conditions. or his habits.
r l

il.

PE,TM BETHEE

?#'-u;.o", bornin switzerrarrd.Both havebee' in united states
il1t1itJ%ilS:?nl%"r
23 years.
l'reseit
age, 21 ; age at tim.e of, ofense,

19.

b"ax"i?,yi;',';.
3ltr"?$[il'"Bis:
*"d'"r?illiTsl3f"'i''"%'"t'?ilq"%l$iii,.
l'f*.';*H .;iat-iiiactoiy'talter
ni'ne montlrs, April +. 10!6.
;ti.&;d"'tr-ir
i,i.o6irti,;;-;;
Lives at home.
['amily : Father, mother, sister 12, brother 6.
pleasant and frank but shy in manner, Peter seems to lack initiative, to take
He is slight, of medium height.
life easily, and to be somewhat snitttess.
itre otrty record. against this boy is a eourt appearance after his arrest by the
a bottle of wine in
lrolice, wlio found hIm and two other boys of tris age with
Peter says they bought it in a place which was being watched.
ih"ir po=."ssion.
kept
O""-6V "police
" Squealed," and the booiteggei was arrested also. The boys were
station overnight, havlng been arrested about 9'30 in the evening,
in ifru
and rvdre not allorvetl to communicate with their families until the next mornirrg. As this was a holiday ancl banks were closed the faTily_had sor-nedifficulty
the amount required for bail. ($4,000), but finally a frie-nd of the
in"raising
up a real-estate bond and Peter was released before the second'
family piit
-peter-says
the station n'as about as good as a station can be, but it was
night.
no"plaee for a decent fello,w. He feels that if was not exaetly fair that he should
irar,:e been giyen a year's probation for buying a bottle of wine, as on the same
day the same sentence was given to another fellow who had stolen a car and
He says that probation did- him no good,
rvlio alreacly had a record foistealing.
that it made him feel like a criminal to receive the same punishment that a
p,robation offieer was a mighty nice man and wanted to
thief got, lncl thut his ^nothing.
" The folks here at home told me every day
help iim but coulcl clo
His mother also says
an6 have done so all my life everything that he did."
hat probation h1d no efrect on Pe[er. hhe probation office records six reports
-made to the officer by Peter and only one viiit to the house by the ofrcer'
Peter's firther and mother have given him good mola] precepts b'ut
nviAenly
tittle Oisciiline, and he has hacl little experience with the hard knocks of the
Tire parerLts are very rnuch rvoriied now beeause he is " crazy " about
world.
He has never contributed anything to_the family
dancing and does not rvorli.
years
Iiving dxpenses and h1s never rvorked steadily, aithough he left schooL flve
gracle. His aunt
ugo ogui".t the :rdvice of his f:rmily after finishing the seventh
piiO fri"-totuitio,n in business college, but he stopped after six weeks'. She is still
'witii"S
Ilolveverf he never liked schoel, foutrrl it
help him in this rvay.
hard., and relreated three grades, though tliis _rvaswhen the family mor-ed fronr
a smalt towi, where ne haci been in tle thircl grade, to Chicago rvhere he rt'a's
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put
in the flrst. TIis vision is poor. Ele has seen an oculist and rvill h.tvtl
'gtuaa"*
aooo. He has been 1o more guccessfttlat n'orh than at school, keeping
for an easy jotr rvith
ioUs onty a short time ancl, accorcling to his mother, looking
good pay.
"
In ieisure-time activities Peter is pop,uiar rvith his friends, though he goes
witn foys less since he has become interested in dancing. trfe has a girl who
i.-af.o I good dancer. She is a nice gir_I,his rnother says, and comes to the
frooi"-oftu'r., but she is interestecl only in dancing and is not bothered by Peter's
Peter's only ambition is to be a dancing
lack of ambition an6 steady qualities.
-he
receives no sympathy and a good deal of disIn this ambition
"nampion.
from his family. They find him, however, a\vaJ's happy' slveet,
.""*?*"nt
care freg and full of mischief.
nir. Re'cher is an expert workman, making $45 a rveek. Peter's sister is now
years of aFie, arrd the ?-year-olcl brother is in the
in the eighth grade
"The it t+
neigtrboihoorl in which the family Uves is very goocl. They
*..o"A it:aOe.
grouuds include
puJ;
^u-iu.fi-t.pt
$Odu month rent f6r their five-room bricli bungalow. The
front lawn, and florver becls and fruit trees in thc back yard. Tlto
iiouse isiarge enough fol entertaining and Soung people come-in for soeial
ri,om is cozy s'ith a firep,laee,piilno, ptronograph' eaqy ehairs,
uaoit.- fnitiving
u touoge, and good pictures. The house is clean and orderly. t'he chiklren go'
f" S;fr;t- scn"ootii a church in which their parents are interested, altltough
they do not belong.
Sb tar as is inclicated by the record in the probation office and the statements
of members of the family and the boy, probation rvas of little good to Peter.
He evidently needed litile correction of definite misconduct. A real need
existed, how-ever,for inculcation of purpose ancl for_vocation[l help. This boy
with his many excellent qualities undireEteti and totally utrtrt.ljustedvocationalll'
rvoirld seem tb have been-an escellent subiec.tfor a constructive and intensive:
type of probation.
3 2. FT"\Nri ZWTm,ZCIIOWSKI

Intelview November 1, 1926.
years, mother !i
i.f..r,five'ri;nG par':errtJbornin Poland. Father in the flnitcd Slates 30
17'
-tCZe.
21 ; ase at time of offen,s^e,
po.sscssrirrn
of intoxi}lanufaeturilt{, sitlo, ir^n11.
- - i ' i r t J*t,i".y Zg.
BoJ.d
Yiolir'
""tlSll?'age,
" d o t i rcourt
i i - f i q u hearingl
oi.
o n p r o b a t t o Dr o r o n e y e a r , F t ' b r r t ; t r y . : t O1- C ! l : t . \ \ ' a r r a n t f o r plobrf(,ur'rirnes. Dischalgecl fr.nt
iiii"'-"t'n'iorlotiooi".lii,u^iri iii"tsii."-Coiriinico
tion. F.ebruaw 22' 1921.
pr"^s"e"n't
m",r,i;;f tiving un-t<nown;at tim_eof offense liverf at home.
$ivorcecl, lives in another citv. one
^Family: Mother lrliiiiti"*"i8,'i6.--Fittrei?s,
1.;dh'n.-a;id.- Itotber has always worked away from houre'
fellow, has a strong personalitY, anq is fairl.l
Frank is n tall, weil-built
He looks a little " tough," lqorvever, aud shorvs siglts of dissipation.
--ih;-n;;iing
inteifigent.
in the boys' court foi' r'iolatiott of plobation occut'red February 2,
thJoffense for rvhich he was placed on probation more than a 1'ear
fgia-and
part of an unThe difficulties that led to his court appeafitnce were
n"toie.
n'rank declines to talk about it more than to sa)'.
pGasant 1amilf. situation.
I fi *u* tamify trouUfe ancl I ain't telling m)' prir,-ate business. I wasn't all
"nfame,
Uut inut is over now anci I ruri my business antl tltey run theirs'"
to
pf domestic relations'
i" igig tle mother had the father brought into the_court
1921
they were divorced.
of
spring
the
In
drank.
and
a5usive
h;-*r*
;
lvhen he
n"o"f. went to tive wittr his father for a 1'elv months after that, ancl
His nrother complaineri
ietu,:ned. to his mothe" ilrey ditl not get along n'ell.
He left her home ancl went to
that Frank refused to live up to her standards.
to thc'
live with his aunt. The m6ther then, in f)ecember, 1921, compla-inetl
tr'rauli, but the oflicer llersuacled her to let him remain
-;dt. aUout
Iuvenile eourt
1923, accorclirrg to his ntotltt'r, occurretl r'vhen
HiJ arrest'in
+;i;h ilir
Ele u'as placed on-probation'
fi'rank was earrJ,ing some liquor to,.his fathei.
Frank had
A i"u" tater she aEain compiained to the boys' court, sa5'ing that
her and ailorved another drunlien fellorv to rnake
been Orintring and"struck
rem"arks to her. A warrant for violation of probation w^as issuecl. IIe
i"*fti"S
otre yetr. ancl
.i'"* Ol.En""g"O a month later, however, at the _end.of his term of
n'rank saj's he knows nothing about
the case wai classified as satisfactory.
Ife says the- man he reported to rvas all
p"onaiio" and cares notfring aboq! it.
The mother says that the probation officer clitl
;ight b;t got harcl so-etimls.
hzrd
lier; sne thinks that more miglit have been done if the officer
"i.iCto her and got her point of view .
"Jf
talked
X.ranli appare*ntly lives in the same neighltorhood a-s his mother
etlnougn
An acquaintance a.qreecl to nrake a1
mucl effort.
iireated onty'itto"
nei;as
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FIe
intervierv took place on the street'
appointment with the boy,g1tl-th-e
"ot
f,i. fattrer;s-ielatives, nut tne house rvas described
may be living rvith iomb
The mother and the youirger sister,
by the acquaintan"e as a " nasty dump."
baserient rooills until two months irgo' $'hen
Rose, livecl alone in tou" dtrmp^ttt"*
They now live witir tlie nnarriecl
io *ove.
the mother's doctor persuacled
ind the [ome is at'tr:rctive'
music:tl,
are
coultle
inarrieO
Tire
sister.
;.ou1s
l'he mother 5as
clari'et.
a'cl
phonograph-,
Saxophone_,
piaio,
a
have
They
und iLlness
operation
cf
yeai',
expenses
aoA
for
a
to
work
and
unablt'
been sick
clearretl ofs
ahvaS
hacl
she
iier
sickneis
Betoi'e
her
stvings.
1ll
lave useci up
she
Rose is ouly 16 and still attends continuation school'
fices at niglit.
mother and herself'
earns olly $12 a 5'eek on rvirich oG t"i"* to support her
Both the older
She p:t;,s h1]f the $35 mgnthiy rent iol the 6-room apartment.
sister and hei' hrtsbtud rvolk'
he needs the
f ite ntotlret' tteetls tl,e fittlticial support of her son as much as
There-s-eems no possibility that either can be arhome influeur.e, of iris frrmily.
to have
rangeC. Incleed, fft goit* io lii'e rvith her <laughte1 the mother seelns
he userl
p"T-""
i, tr-t,eie,:er t'irruitl' iulluences F ranf had ; before thnt time
not
"rra
to his si.ier.'s lionst, io visit. but since his motirer is there he does
io
"oro" He stitl slreaks to his sistels on the street, but the last time his mother
come.
Although she
sa*, him she saicl he rvirs druuli antl clid not seern to see her.
X'rank
speats of him rvith tears irr hel eJ es -she also ma.nifests resentment.
trlTecti,,n for liis fzttlter, but his fatller has no home for
seems to have -uJr
him.
X.rank rernemirers his homt during his chilclhood tts a place wqgTe there was
froa it it-q much as possible and " natso much quarreling that he sta;'ed ^t"y
home
ui.atll, g1;f irrto foti of trouble."" He tloes not bianie his fatlrer for lea"ving
says
wherb he ,oas fussed at so rnuch. He rtdmits tli:rt his father drinks but
He
tfrai ne is a good man and rvhile tlrinking is gorxl-natured antl ttot abusive.
father still loves his rvife, rvorries about her, and thinks she is
tlat'his
;;p;r;Until 12 or
iniane or she would not urake eYeryone arountl het' so niseritble'
telis his son, his rvife loved him and they g-ot
l"f Vears ago Mr. Ziierzcnorvski
orr tlte
together.- Cire boy, ltolyever, refuses_ to excuse his ntother
o" ii"ff
ground of rirental trou5le. ile slys his sisters do not get along s-ith her eitiier
put up with her beeause they are sorry for her' 6ut
iompleted eight grades and left school at 15. He rvolked as a laborer
nianf
anh maOe g16 a rveeA"wnen he began work and at the time of the offense' Ftris
She does not
mother says he was a good rvorker until his father spoiled hirn.
Xno* his later ttages or work, and li'rank was reluctant to talk about either
eourt
school or wolk on tne ground that they had nothing to do with his
present iob
IIe now Ja**
$ZO a week as a laborer and has had his
record.
He said he has had a dozen jobs. He evidenced no interest
for two months.
in
--Aecording
work.
to his mother and to acquaitrtances and relatives X'rank's chief
Tbe boy himself refused to
and his only lecreation is drinking.
chaiacteristic
on the
diicuss his activiti,es or l-ris companiotts, saying that if they were not
hatl
square it was t o o"Es business but his own. Since his court experience tre
,, just the same old. thing as ever. \Vhen I take a drink somebody is
i.iu"O life
hutting in tike it rvas sone of their business." He admits that he is
;iti;;.
i, ooi" cloirrg rignt " but snys that no one eares. so he is going to 4ave s fr)od
time. ffe aOmits that he clrinks " moon " a good deal, that he has been associand that he has been infectetl
;ii"S rvith prostitutes since lte wits quite yollg:
trvice but " gctt cured up quick'" - with- gonorrhea
"unhappy
childhooa and home life poison_ecl by disasreernent and drink
An
No evid.errce ivas discovered that he has cltangetl
Sait tfris ftiry a bad start.
No at[is nabitr oi that there is arry existing iufluence that rvill help hiT.
.""r"s to have lreen made by any of the social or legaL agelcies coming
t*pf
probatiort
During his
irr clontact rvith liirn to sultstitute any nerv interests.
period iittle or no effort, apparently, Was made to give constructive supervision'
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

The 1? cases of disorderly eonduct present extreme_lf rv-i.deYariations. Singing on the streel, individual and g3lg fights, liquor-larv
violations, iusficion of robbery,, and attemp-t.d burglary are among
the compiaints. A number of the boys dis-chargedhad no problems
86850.-30-13
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needing treatment by the eourt, and their ofrenses wele so.slight that
arrest lnd court ariaignment seemed unnecessary. In_.the cases of
bthers arrested on the fi*u charge and given lhe same disposition l11'
ttte cou.t, habitual misconduct ind unfavorable surroundings made
treatment desirable for satisfactory adjustment.
Amons those rrhose a.rrest seemedunn-ecessaryis George G_rove(case
*Geoigeof rrigh-school students
eio.; in detail), arrested with a group
"ot
is a shy Foy gf otireron th'e'streets at night.
*lifE ri"si&
Another is Victor
hbme.
gqgd
has"
a
who
conduct,
;i;;-.";fipfry
Gata.si (cise iot given), interested in literatule and music, who was
arrested bt + itt thE afteinoon while driving with several companions.
The driYer \yas reckless; one of the boys irritated the officer who
.looo.d them. and he took them all to court. Michael Finley (case
in detail) was at'rested 1'hile walking in a strange part of
"tt-Iitl"
?olo'" by officeis looking for the person who had committed a
in.
ittu officers made'no attempt !g secure a confessio3r pu.t
t"[Ulty.iook tr{ichael to court, where he was iminedr_atelydischarged. Patrick
(case 35) got into trouble, chiefly fighting, ut Lresult of
I,I;Gilis
gang associations, an-d appeared to have benefited from the super-i^onshe received'from a private ageqc-ycooperlting with the court"
iiri8"
the boys with'serious firobiems is Stanley Paradowski
(case 33i, who w:as u"rested in a pool roomr and after many conirrout.. of a rvarrant was clischargctl. Affer the
i"",;*;{'o"Jift.
disorderlv-conduet offense studied he was charged wi-th bqrglar;'He hacl
and at ttie time of the interview rvas in a similafdifficultv.
u totre iuvenile-conrt record, had been on probation,- ?ld ltu.d been
i" affi torrectional institutions. Throughout his childhoocl he haci
had difficulty with his stepmoth-er,-he-ha-dnever hacl suflicient recreotiorl of o olhol.rome sort, and he'had completed only five grades in
school. James Carr (case 34), a negro boy, practically homeless
ritt.. the age of 12 yeoi* and piesum_ab-iyfeebie-minded, rvas arrested
on the occision included in tire studv for breaking school windorvs'
James aclmits that this \Yas preparaiory to burglarizing..the place.
Itris court record included arrests for vagrancy, automobile- larcenyt
and robbery. and sentences to the house of Correction and the refo"mato"y, khet. he is now serYiqg u sentenceof 3 to 20 years. Another borl'charsed with disorderlV conduct rvho was caugltt before
tre traa a"charrcb to commit the intended burglary is Joseph Dziupla
(case 37). who admits 12 arrests in 21 months, and rvhose career has
t'erminated for the llresent with robbery and murder. He was a
misfit at sehool, rvhich he thinks as bad as prisons, a14 at work,
belonss to a rvell-knol'n flangr and admits immorality. .Both James
Carr'and George Figura'(ca-se 36) are boys rvith trampin-g proclivities, rvho rnake"Chic-agothe base bf their'-rvanderings and activities.
Claience Shean's (caJe 38) mother and father had been confirmed
drunkards. Improvement' in home conditions and a fairly good
outlook for the^ children had been brought about malnly through
the careful, prolonged superriision-of probation officersof the juvenile
court. Clar^encetrid atso been helped by the probation officer urider
whom he was placed after his bryst court appearance- Probation
also helped Arthur Baumann (case-39) to overcome the handicaps of
irregular home life antl bad gang associations.
T"he histories of ? of the 17 boys charged rvith disorderly conduct
follow.
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PARADOIVSKI

Interview January 20, L927.
Native white, parents born in Poland.
Father in United States 23 years, mother 19 years.
i\Iother deari.
Present age, 19; age at time of offense, 1?.
IJOJS' court lre4rilrg,_tr'ePllg"V
Case continued eight times.
?, 19::5. Disorderly conduct.
Discharged June-27. L925.f,ives at home.
X''amily:-!'a!!er_{7,
stelmother 38, sister 15, brothers 12, 9, stepmother.'s children (all
boys) 17, 15, 72, g. Sister, malried, in own home.

Stanley is a tall, yery slenrler boy l'ith a feminine, high-pitched voice. He
has bushy halr and holds his heacl on one side rvhen looking at anything attenlivslt.
His clothes look old and worn but are neat and clean. IIe is quite
talkative
but refused to discriss his offens,es on the ground that the interYiewer migltt be a detective.. It was an unfortunate
time to attempt an
intervierv as stanley hacl recently been arrestecl for another offense.
He took the same attitutte tol'arcl all questions connectetl with his court
experience.
In his opirrion the court had done him no good: ., Court ain't
helped me, just made tne worse. I aiu't changed one bit sinee then.,'
Stanley's juvenile-court
recortl began in July, 1g28, when he was accused
of burglary
and takirrg a goltl chain, medal, ancl manicure set. He was
plaeed on probation
and ortlererl to pay $2.50. rn November, he was in
juvenile
couri as incorrtgible
and was sent to the Chicago Parental
lhe
School as a truant.
He dicl rvell at the school and $'as releaserl after four
rn July, 1924, stanley rvas accused of stealing trvo rings and $10
lnonths.
from a locker at a bathing beach. He lvas committecl to the Chicago ancl
Cook County School. He escaped in October but evidently was returned, -His
as
he was released permanently
in 1926, with a goocl report of conduct.
first appearance in tlre boys' court was in November, 1g2b, for larceny.
EIe
had picked up scrap irou aud wood on the prairie.
At this time lie was
placed on probation for a ]'ear.
The offense includetl in this study occurretl
less than three montlts later.
The only statement on the court records in
regard to this chat'ge of disorderly eonduct rvas that the boy rvas taken
out of a pool room at 12.30 at nigltt.
During continuance of the case it was
necessarJ' to take out a 'ivalrant for Stanley's appearance. After that the
case was agaiu contiltued
and was flnally
discharged nearly flve months
after its begiuning.
ru llarch, 19216,he was again accused of burglary, ancl
in May the charge \yAS dismissed for want of prosecution.
Stanley's steplnotlter tt'ied to give a good account of his behavior.
She
insisted that he had improved
very much since being put on probation,
but slte saicl that a ferv tlays before the intervierv
he was falseli
accused
of taking part in the breaking of a store window.
A large plate-glass window was broken, and a group of young boys fled down the street.
A
neighbor $'lto satt' tltem running thought she recognized Stanley as one of
tltem.
He rvas arrested and taken to the police station.
Mrs. Parado'rvski
state<l tllat Stttttlel''s sltirt and tie were bloocly from the beating the police
had given him, rvhen she visited him in the police station.
His case came up in
court on November' 15. The family had put up $1,000 bond and paid g10 in
cash to get Stanley's release from jail the day before.
IIe was held for the
grand jut';'.
('Ihe outcorne of this case was not known at the time this study
was made.)
Mrs. Paradowski
claims that Stanley was in a motion-picture
theater at the time tliat this offense occurred.
She insistetl that Stanley
hacl trot been guilty of any of the offenses for r,vhieh he haci been in eourt.
The probation
record shows that Stanley made three reports during his
telm of probation and that nine visits rvere puitl to his home by the ofucer.
IIe rvas released from probation s'ith a satisfactorl' record, February 20,1926,
in spite of his court appearances rluring the probation period.
Stanley's own mother died in November', 1918, uncl three vseeks later his
father remarried.
The Paradowski family lir.e in a poor rreighborhood. The
houses are old and dilapidated.
IIr. Paradt-rrvski orvns the 4-apartnrent building iir which they occupy a 5-room :rpartnrent.
Ii-onr roorns are used as sleeping rooms for the 10 rrtetnbers of the farnil5-. The front part of the house is
tidy and fairly comfortable, but the back part rs quite shabby. No attempts
had been made to provide recreation or leisure occupations in the home. Stanley's stepmother does not speak English.
she is neat, quite pleasant, and
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large family of children anrl
rather intelligent. She accepts ilre eare of the
Oimcutty has been experiencetl iu
philosop,iii.uiiy'ulthouglr--sonJ
stepchildren
pleasto each"oitr"". Mrs. Paiacloq'ski spoke very
atijusting ttre two r:i;iii;oltl hypocrite"' arld really
atl
is
tftu
"
inai
says
Stalley
Uul
Stantey,
of
ant-ly
agencies show that at various
ctoespot lihe him. Plevioui recorcls of social
frictiol betrveen them' At
considerab'le
w,is
there
boyhood
his
times during
he insistecl that his stepschool
from
away
staying
was
stanley
one tirne wheir
Other glasses l6'ere
him'
suit
not
clid
glasse-s
that"
wear
to
rnot[er fotced him
at another time'
stepmother
The
Jchool.
to
t"titinecl
it"
o"d'
secureclfor him,
attencl school'
uot
would
Stalley
protec:tivea.ssociation-ii,,tt
compiained to a
he would not go
that
viiitor
ug"ttty
th"
to
Liplained
and this time Stiliev
waist r'vhich he did not like'
hecause his stepmoth6r rnirde triru wearl a certiin stepmother to put away the
the
persuatlecl
l.he representatiie-oi-tftu society
*"i.t, incl Stanley promisecl to go to school'
good cleal of interest in him'
stanley,s father at present seerns'-tloiake _a
atrd irresponsible'
5ut he was described i' earlier ug.tt.y recordd is-alcoholie
rn 191T and 1918 a family-welfare
rn 1g23 he was trriirgrrt t"-nu t"u"o."rb"r.
application for aicl was
societ5zassisted th;=?fti1y "sligh^tly.-'-i" fgZg anoth<'r income.
made, but it *n* io-o"O tfrit tfrJ family hacl at ade<luateclifficult nrember of the
rnost
Stanley,s olctesi .i.i"", l-,,oqisg,_fras been the juvenile court three times on
family. Between lgii-;ttd rgrg she wut i" the
once for stealing' She r'vas
various charges involving immorai- conOuct an6 langUqge'- FIer parents were
obscene
used
and
Swore
led;
she
easily
be
to
said
he1 home' and once
reportecl to be tinO to ner:. Once frer-stepmother bloug6tarrangernents for her'
sittisfaetory
-nie
trieil-to
b""a
n*
Stanley brouglrt
I n l g l S s h e w a s s e n t t o t h e c"nd
o u n t y n o = g i t o r f o r t r e a t m e n tthe
f o r vfeeble-minded,
e n e r e a l d i s e aaud
se''
to irre-s-taie scnoot -for
In 1g1g, stre wa;-co*-iilicr
after one week'
esclpecl
She
linuary'
neit
ttre
ilstitution
admitted to thaf
later at
the State-rrospital-for the insane but rvas
she rvas also for iliil'i;-ior
as a low-grade
diagnosed.
rvas
she
teehte-mincled
trre
large. At the scniot
rnoronwithsexdelinquenciesandr,l'asnotrecommgndedforrelease.Her
c-iirbnorogicalage rvas i6 antl her meutal ag'e8\' - ^
7 nt:? untt left at 16' FIe had repeatecl
Stanley entered pobfl" scttoof
"'n""
He left because he was "fed up on
nitii.
1q,6 grades and-d;;l.t;,i"triu
and ean go dressed like
books,, ; ,, sehool is"aU *igftl if you nav,' pfe"ty of money
ana not have to work"'
-ouriii"q
a king and stand in witi ihe ieacher
At the time of the
$1O a week.
stanley was first a nlesseng"t.
an{ ?t tlq present time
offense stuctied he u,as a truck helper at l$ti a-week, had'
he thinks' .about 10
He.has
he earns $25 a week at the same #""ptiitit'why-nu-fett these iobs but thinks he iust does
jobs. EIe does ooi-t*-"t1ber
.'I don'f fif.e ivora but i gotta live and, any sensible
not fit into mosf *o-.Ljust to be workperson knows Vo" gottu ryork to live. XoOoAVlikei to work
fre spenOstt"t ity atinis.earnings on his family' but
ing.,, Stanley .;;r-ti;
-iouiJ more than $10 a weeF' ,
his father saicl tiiat he does not eontribuie
i" regarcl to his orvn behavior' was
.to,tiO
The only co--n"C-stantey
Ele say'stlat he belongs to a
"tr ain't teen oo^aogaf,-""0i Oon'l want to be'"years; they ha.ve all grown up
iiienOs he has had for
gJ"g^u"A nas tnJffie
game, Iikes motion pictures ancl
together. He says he likes to see a baseball
drinking.
tikes
and
1nol,
for recreation except
Stanley,s.t"prnotneisaid that he does not do anything for him to'clo'" She
ride in an automobile once in a tvilte.--f itt""u is nbttringntanage' that he was
u vo""ger n"v Stanley was very.hard to
said that
"*and"i"ai,Fnoenl ano a"tmant ati nls school life. when he $'as
rlisobedient
that stanley's activities
in the iuvenile eourt the probation officer report-ed played
and
he
tn-at
werl--timiten,
schoot
-a little ball
ancl
his
home
outside
this time are saicl
all
during
ffi*
nroilil-l,iciu""s.
:rttencled tne
"oi"punions
to have been bacl'
agairrst stanley bave
Results indicate that the dispositions made of the cases not changed' Little
has
conduet
his
Aep*;""tly
him.
to
bene,flcial
1ot been
probation to do any intensive
attempt s€emsti trao;efeen made while he was on might have led. t9 his dettraf
*"Oition-s
u"V
change
to
or
him
"was
work with
never- adiu".stedat school and has always lived in an
linqgencies. tte
he
with o gtoop noi retated by ties of blood, in which
and
home
overcrowded
adiusted.
well
was not
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Irrtorvicw Oetolrer t2, llt':r,.
N a t i v c i r l l c k , l l r t t ' r ' t I i sn i l l . \ ' ( ' l l l n c l ( .
-Dii-'iierly
1?'
'11', ot -offense,
i;iese"t irge,'ril : ilg(' nt time
conduet.
ig:.4
f{61.;5.gorr.r h{,ir'iirr. ii,,t:
roomins'
gf
nt
time.
offense,
icto.ntatirry;
at
iiiiorricn'.it
urotlr"er:deatt, sistcr 18, whercabcuts
i-?'riiii,'"f;ti..:iriO

Discharged Jlly

5, 1924.

unkuown.

$'hen aliorved at large'
James looks like a rlerson l'ho niight be dangerous
reformatory ttt the age
Ele Seems tluil and .t,rtrtr()ttt. \\rhr:n examinecl tri the
yeals, I rnonths. He is tall
of 1? James rvas found t0 have a mental age of 8
rind weiglls mole ttrirtr 200 pounds'
police records for this
l'rvo olfenses a;e foi-ind on the Chicago court and
USed aS an alias the
bOy uncter: his owrl llillllt;'. On other occasions he has
he
of u t uy rvhom he h1s gone rvith at various times and. with whom
ii"i".
In
the lair;ri1' t1:rt Gsulteti in the lirst arrest on his record'
c-r-l"iituA
and received
-ie'tence , 7923, he- rits charged with larceny of an automobile
i;p6;;;;
In I\Iay, 1924, he was
of three- months in tfre house of correction'
a
experi,iitn Ai.orrferry conduct.. I3eing s1 5'an_flgre_r, James has had
;i;tt;d
arrested four
ences rvith he poii"" in other cities. H-e saicl that he had been
rl'he iirst ti-e was in East St. Louis, where he rvas arrestecl for having
times.
into torvn 1nd. was o,rderecl to leave. X'or the offense
freight trail
a
i.iA.l;"
on the social-service carcl merely as a pick-up of some
opp*ui,"
rvhicii
5t;,1i"r1,
rvindo\Ys, James was clischarged'
troyu .r'ito were 5ieaking "case
studied as somelvhat more serious than the record
James describes the
rvhen
He said ttritt- ttley intenclecl to " get some stuff out of the store,"
slorvs.
could take
they Urof<e the windows- but that they were ca^ught before they
Some time atter this he stoie a gun from a man who lived lvhere
o"ytftitts.
nights'
he roomed a1O, accoiding to hi5 story, held up people on two different
-On
caught by the potigg as he rvas ho'Id'ing up a
the second night hJwas
,,This timei; Le said, " thelolice
neal'ty killed me." IIe has stayed iq
uritn.
jail
each fime he has been auestecl and was in
ine police station'ovelnight
after the
iiri"" days at the time oi the lttrceny charge -and about trvo months
For this offense', he 'was sentencetl to serle 3 to 2O years in the
toirir".i.
He began his
nt Pontiac on tr chari,-e of robbe^ry rvith a gun.
not
""iortiiotory
seutence in July, 1924. His conclucl at the reformatory -w?s leported' es "
gooO.,' To Jarnes tfr"-*e correctional institutious have their aclvantages. His
had before,
itottreo and his foocl in the reformato,ry are better than he has ever
"
l,ut he objects to " being cagecl up like a bird ancl being bossed aro-und
he, has had
Janies's mother died- rvhen he rvas about 12, ancl apparently
He has drifted around, from place to -place until
little home life since then.
IIis father, illso, is dead, and he has not hearcl from
to the re'formatory.
"u"t
his only sister in about fiye years and htrs no idea rvhere she is' In Chicago
iime of the offense studied his room rvas in a dark, filthy basement and
,it tt
little more
;i;"inC" his rvhole stay in the city, he slept in places that were
than dens.
James rrttended sehool for fir'e years, startirrg when ? years-old-. He repeated
his mother
the flrst 1nd third grades and had. flnally completed the third rvhen
The flrst job that he remembers lvas selling coal
he teft ichool.
iiieO
""a
IIe n'as not employed- at tlie
for n hich he recei'r'ed $1O a rteek.
,- o rtugon,
tirne of ihe offense stuclied. He has had many jobs but does not remember
rnuch about them.
He rvent lrouncl very little with other boys and had no' social contactsAs to his conduct
IIe remembers that he ivent to church rvhen he was small.
me
iiir"tr he rvas at home, he only remembc't's that " ma used to have to whip
Sometimes she whipped me,^and pa. did
lots for tleyiling Sue (his siiter').
too. rvhen I was J littfb boy, fol stealing rvatermelons dorvn in Georgia."
This bo.v's lorv mentality zincl his huge size, as well as his somewhat stubborn
to emotion, would seem to nake him
tlispositioii and apparent lmperviousness
a clange.ous persbn to be tiithout any ties or control of any sort, as he has
been in the past. Some sort of institutional treatment is probably _es,sentialfor
he will be protected, for a time
In fui institution like the leformatory
tri*.
rvill be releasecl. If the present- system of parole continues
Uuf eventuaily
practically
no control can be exerted over him after his release.
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3J. PATRICK }I'GINNIS
Interview October 26. 7926.
Native rvhite. !'ather boln in Ireland, mother native white. Father in llnited. Staies lJ
)'cars.
P r e s e n t a g e . 1 9 ; n g e a t l i m e o f o f f e n s o .1 7 .
ttol.-_!9,lll!
1ft_34. Ltisorclerlyco-nduct. Continued under supervision of
!l?Ii!g, {rly-ll,
Discharged September14, 1e24.
Li%I?;,]l;€sency.
!-amily : I.ather 46, motber 44. llother worked alvay fr.,omhome.
Patricli is a neat, well-dressed, anrl nice-looliirrg ltrrl- of metliprn height alcl
weight.
He is clean cut, extremely shy but seems to have a beiligerent
disposition.
Patrick's court recorcl inclutles one charge of cli-cordetl.v concluct a ferv days
before the offense included in the study. I'atrick saicl : '; The first time f was
just in a fight on the street. r belong to flre
BalI roonr gang ancl we
all got in a fight with some other. gnngster.s and ilre colts piclied us up.
-I They
turned all of the feliorvs loose that they knel'.
The rest got,stuck.
didnt
get a fair break from the cop that night.
The rright coppei at -station
tried to get the cop to sencl us home but he wouldn't."
Ai.corrlirrE to the courL
record the officer stated in court saict that there hatl been lro trason for the
arrest and Patrick u'as discharged. The next time, patrick sairl, ,,r gor arrested and I deserved it.
I rvas rvith sorne bo5 s; ancl rl'e hacl ali hrrcl a few
clrinks ancl rve \YerLr raising the devil, but the conrt was square u'iilr me, as rvell
as the cops. The j}dge ga\-e me a chunce rvhen he coukl have sent me 1w1y.
I appreciated the chance and it gare me a le-ssoll." The r:ourt continued the
case while it rvas investigated by a representative of a private agency. At the
same time, the boy rvas to report to the superintendent bf the society. Of this
man Patrick said: " IIe is a good anrl sensible man. IIe pnt me straight, and I
have a high regard for him. That man eould help any.boy out who has any
se_ns_e
or self-respect."
His court experience has given Patrick a gootl opinion
of the general effect of tlre court. " That bo5s' court is a real gootl place for
g
o
rather than oth'r courts I hrve' seen. I tliinli Cliicag
o ought to keep
1 bgy to
-the
it; it helped me, Attd I knotv other boys it htrs helpecl." nt
enci of two
months' supervision Patrir:k u'as clischarged bJ. the cour.t.
Patrick's family live in a gootl rvest sicle neiglrbrl'hood rr.ith nice homes and
a large park a block awal', oltering r-arious forms of retreation.
The father
gwn! th_e apartment house itt rvhieh the' family occupies a 6-roorn apartment,
In the home, which is furnished rather elaboi'ately but in good taite, are, eL
phonograph, radio.- books, and magazines.
tisually' the family h:rs only three
members, but at the present time, owing to the rnother's illnbss, her sister is
there caring fo'r lter. The father is a contractor ancl eviclently makes a gcod
income. The mother had been rvorking for many years in "a position that
brought her in contact with social problems. The attitude of th6 members of
the family toward one another seenls nonnal anrl natural.
The parents ar.e fo,nd.
of the boy ancl seem to be very good to him.
The mother has 6een anxious for
!ir' to obtain a good etiucatiou and has been sonrervhat rlisappointed that he
clid not want to go to school longer and take up a clerical or ]rofessional
line
of rvork.
Patrick entered school at 5 and left at 17, when he graduated from high
sehool. " I have had all the school I want." he said. " f wcluld. not have finished high school except that mother n,oulcl have been hurt.
I don't care for
office lvork or any kind. that it takes a lot of scliooling to clo. What I like is
something in the way of electricity or building.
f want to be a sheet-metal
'worker if f can't get into the electrieian's union.
That is r.vhat I am trying to
do now. If I ean, that is all I rvill ever do." At the present tirne Pafrick is
not employed. Trvo months ago his former employer .ivent out of busine,ss.
Since that time Patriek has been waiting for an opp,ortunity to get into electrical 'work. He has had several jobs offered him but has not accepterl ilrem.
At the time of his_ court experience he rvas a clerk in a store, earning g22.b6 a
ygek' his first position after leaving school. Patrick sairl, " I hacl a ver..l' go6d
job as a clerk and I got on fine, but I don't like rvork rvhere
1'ou meet people
all the time. I had rather rvork hard and tend to my orvn business tlian-to
sit around and to be ali the tirne bawled out by some customer. If I can't be an
electrician I want to be a contraetor some day. Mother thinks I ought to clo
something else, since f have a high-school erlueation, but I knorv rvliat f like
best."
In talking of his conduct difliculties before his boys' court experience patriek
gives some rather illuminatirlg comments on life as he found it ior a boy in his
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distriet: " f have had no trouble besideswhat all boys clo. I had street fights,
but r n-ever lay out of school or s,to,leor d.one anything like that.
rf a-boy
keeps his self-re-spectand belongs to a gang or lives in a neighborhood where lot.s
of boys are he lias to fight. I don't do it because I iike to but because I have
to." Since his boys' eourt experience Patrick says that he has had no troubles
qxgept a ferv lights rvhich were forced upon him. " I am learning to stay out of
fights', though. r find if r don't have much to say to a tough, r don't get into
so much to light about." As to his companionsPatrick said: " I run with so'me
pretty tottglt eggs in my gang and on the streets, but I don't see them often now
since I got out of high Echool. Now I spenclmost of my time rvith other friends.
\Ye go to parties at each other's homes. Sometimes we go to danees and shows
down torvn. I am better satisfiecl to go with these friends for they are not such
roughnecks. I never have fights with them. They are civil and nice'and don'L
have so much fight in their codes of honor." The father also, says that he has
hacl tro trouble with Patrick except his fighting. Ifowever, the father thinks
that it is natural in a boy and especiatly in his son. " r suppose he come by it
luturally; I was the same way when I was coming up."
llr. llcGinnis thinks that the sulrcrvision given Pafrick through the court was
rery beneficial. He said that t|e agent of the society was of real value. ,,His
association had a good effect upon Patrick. EIe has been more, serious-minded
ever since that time.'] IIe says that Mrs. McGinnis also approves of this supervision and that she is very much in favor of this system of supervision by a
private agency.
Apparently Patriek's difficulties have arisen from his eonnection with a rather
rough group of boys. Hnving a harmonious home and no particular problems
he will protrably have little rnore diffculty.
Since his court appearanc-ehe has
not been arrested and, aceording to him and his family, has engaged in ferver
flghts. X'or a boy of Patricli's type the supervision accorded bf tlie court wa$
probably very suitable treatment.
36' GE'BGEFTGUBA
rr.terview December2r. rg2l.

Native white, Dilrcrts rrative white.
Father dead.
Present age, 13; age at time of ofrense. 17.
Boys'court leat'ing, July 1,, 1925. Disord-erly egnduet. Arrested on complaint
Casc coritinut'd under inforqal
super,vision._ Dlscharged October 8, 19t5.
Livps with glrrndptrrents; at time of offense, lived at hbme.
Family:
Stepfather 40, mother 38, sister 19 (married), brothers 17, L1..

of mother.

Ttril,.well built, and apparently healthy, George, at the time of the interview,
r':ts neither very elean nor neatly dressed. IIe is awkward and slow in his
response. George is not contented with any one place very long and has
deleloperl a tramping habit.
\Yhen examined by the Institute for Juvenile Research in 1921 George was
found to have " itradequate iltelligence equipment." His intelligence qlotieni
r,r'as89. Ifhe report at this time stated that he had shorvn an unfavorable acl.justnent in tlte various child-caring institutions in which he had been placed
and tltat the escapatlewhicli brought him to the court at that time was a minor
affair compared to his general maladjustment. ft rvas felt that he would have
greater clifficulties ltrter. The examine'rsfound much to suggest a psychopathir:
make-up and the lilielihood of a continued delinquent eareer. They founil rlrrt
his mother's supervislou rvas inadequate and that his grandparents srere 1rrobably too old to undertake his eare. When examined at the p-ychopathic laboratory at the age of 17 George's mental age was given as 1Lq6 years, and he
was described as a high-grade borderland moron plus dementia pr.recox
katatonia.
The only time that George has been in the boys' eourt was for the offense
studied, when his mother made a complaint that he hact stayed awa.y from
home for two nights. He was flned $100 and costs, but upon a motion to vacate
the ease rvas continuecl and George rvas examined in the psychopathic laboratory. Ele was found not to be committable to the institution for the feebleminded, and his case was continued under the supervision of a private agency.
It was decided that he was to leave home and to stay at a church home fof boy,s,
and his case was _discharged- George says that he was staying away fro,m
home because he did not, get along with his stepfather, whom [e haal neyer
likeci.
George's own father died in 1914. The mother's parents paid the father,s
funeral expenses and took the whole family to live with them. rn a few
ttlonths the mother left their home and applied to the juvenile eourt for a pen-
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iiion, whieh was grantecl in Mareh, 1915. Although her parents also helpecl
the family the ruother harl difficulty in managing irn her income. The family
was forced to move frequently beeauseof complaints about the children. ovei
whom the mother had no eontrol. The mother neglecteclher home and ehiltlren
and r'vasirnmoral, and the pension was stayecl in Septernber,1g16. The grandparetrts took the youtlgest boy, and the three olderl children were sent to institutions for dependent children. Later George was placed in a secoltl
children's institution.
- During these years the mother eontinuetl to sta;" out at night and to eoneeal
her oee_upationand residence fi:om her parents. In 1g18 Girorge'" s1it"" *u"
released permanently from the institution to the mother, but shJlived. witlr the
grandparents. When he was 14 George also was releasecl on probation to live
at home with the mother. _ He got into trouble shortly after this, as he was
neither working nor attending schdol. Conditions at tlis time lvere not satisfactory. The mother, George, and his sister, 16 years old, wer.e alt iteeping in
one room. After this, George was cornmitted several times to correitional
institutions. rn J-uIy, 1g24, his nrother married again, and the home \{,as reestablished_;but the home was still neglectal by the mother, and she ditl
get on well with her husbancl. The grancparenis' home has ahvays been not
well
cared for, and they have talien excellent care of the children wh"o-have been
in their charge. They are espeeially foncl of the -girl ancl youngest boy, who
have been r,vith them more than ilre bther chiidren.
At present all the children are living with the grandparents. The mother
and stepfather are both living in a rooming honse nut nave separate rooms, the
mother claiming that she has left her husdantl as he rlid not iupport her. The
graldparents' liome_is a t'ery attractir-e grey stone 2-st'ory briiiding in a desirairle neighborhooti which Gearge flnrls very dull. The giaudfathei George's
sistel'. her husb:tnd, and the l?{gsr-oltl brother are all lircrking. in addition,
the first-floor apartment_ brings in $45 a month rent. Frank, "in. iZ-year-olcl
boy, has had one year of high-school rvork and expects to graduate from a special
voeational coulse in June.
- George entered.school at 6 years of age and stopped sehool in 1g22, wletr
he left an institution. EIe wai then in the eighth iaiaAe. As he di4 not like
school he immediately went to work, although-he wlent to continuation school
in the fall for a few weeks. Later, rvhen he was in the chicaso and cook
County school in 1-Qp and 1924, he u'as again in the eighth graae and took
m14ua! training, which he enjoyed ver.v much.
His first work was as an errand noy at $8 a week. At the time he was in the
boys' court he was making from $18 to $20 a weei< as a laborer. He held iris
first job for nine months ancl then left because his emplo)'er would not give
him a raise. One job u'hich he liked was on a clelivery tnict.
This gave him
a chanS:eof scene,as deliveries were often made in the eountry. He ia-- earning $22 a week at this work. IIe had a fight with the bos,s,h6wever, antl quit.
He lost_his last job thre.e weeks ago because he stayed away from work for a
day. He has had innumerable other jobs. FIe does not mind lvor.king, but he
quarrels with his bosses and with his fellolv workmen and gets tiredlf
cloing
the same thing.
delinquency
juvenile
record.
in the
eourt began in July, 1928,
-George's
when he .was charged with ineorrigibility and placed undlr superwision. In
November of that year he was chaiged
with laiceny and sent t-o ttre Chicago
-again
and Cook. County School. EIe was
sent theie on a similar charge in
June, 1924. His conduct while at thia school alternated betv'een satisfaitory
and unsatisfactory. He broke the rules several times, but on the u.hole goi
alottg very well rvith the school staff and the other boys. He ran away tlvice,
which makes his record there poor. Ele was permanently discharged #hen he
became 17. He liked this institution much better than the insiitutions for
depenclents.
_George-says-thatthe police station in which he spent a night was a terrible
pl?Se^,agq !e hopes that he will never ge't back there. He was in the eounty
jail for 12 days, at the time of his appearanee in the boys' court, and says thal
it was filthy, worse than those he knows in other cities. He has traveled eonsiderably since the offense studied and was in the detention home in an Ohio
city early in 1926 on a eharge of forgery. He was later discharged. IIe has
als_orecently been in jail in cities in two adjoining States.
_ George goes with ferv boys, usually only one at a tirne, and belongs to no
clubs or gangs. He belonged to the Nationat Guard for a year and a [alf and
used to go to drilt but does not care for that any more. Iiis chief aetivity for
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the last two vaa.r.shas been tramping from eity
to eity and from State to Stare.
Two n'eeks b"efolethe interli"it ire wellt
on a ,, hiteh hike,, to st. Lonis, \rshville' springfield',
11g 9th"t plac.es,over- icy roads and in the bitter r:rlcl.

tr'i' irip;-rui"u'ii is hardrc,rtvlolbovs
t,rget
ffftt?
i: I'Jli;1t.oo'rhe ,i,::;.}."

supervi'sioDot:deretlby the boys'.court-apparentiy
hacl no effect upon lrirn.
He saicl tirat the iigency's iep.esetrfative
triefl=to'matre him go to church but
tltat he llaitl tlo attention to rriin and has irotnuer, to church in five j€'h-.
The training at ilre Chicago u"ii Cuoi._Ci",,tl]"S.ioor
had beneflted him tem_
porariiy' lrut the
oftime'which ne
i" that institution was insufficient to alter feng11
his behavioipermanenily."e-!iino
The vel.y urtclerirable home eotraitioos
neglect of his 'rotrer- gave George a oiie to the cleath of his fathqr and the
most unfortu'ate chilclhoocl. rris interlectual equipmettt a'cl"characier-navel;i
ft6i^,sumcient to overcome these
ea|ly disaclvantages. so far tre t". rieen-i;-;;
very serious difficulty. His
" wanclerlu-st" learls t-o arrests on
.disorde.rv-a-oiroo"tcharges, but it will be
surprising if ttt,re selious oimcuttles
uri--"1,i""ii"ountered. llhe supervision
under x'hich he u.as p_lacecl
by ttN: iruy*,c,,u"T'r;;;r,
attempl toward a correct
solution of his case, but tire. rior.t<uf ilru-prirj,iiuig*ocy
was not sufficientiy
inteusive to nreer th'e boy's rreetts.
J'SETII DzruPr'A
rnte.rview .october !0, 10:6.
"i7'
' t - \ a t r Y ew h i t e , f r r t i t e r a n d m o t h e t ' b o r n
i n P o i a'n c-"
l. Boilr in I'nited

iz.
519:.S"1^1gi',13;.ase
+t lime ot ottense,

states 28 years.

. .f#"i{*i:.ilil"Ji"::xi{l4i;**3-T3luT1l;.:"tf#&:',9;LJ"i?"t?l?,uisl.g'RP"it1

rJr\-(,s at ltome.
Famill- : F'ather 48, mother

40, brothers

14, Z.

'Josepiris a rather tall' shabbily dressed
lilies to taik anrl grows
^oerooo,
Itoastful of his wiltl ways ana bac cieeds. lad who
li" i.
and is made cro,ss
easily, a bit dull mentally. extr.e.melyselr-eente"ua,"'u"o
nith no apparent regard
lolthe rights, feelings, or property of others.
The particular offense ihcrioea.g i4-is-siudy is
ilre seeond in a series of
nine erturt appearances recorded within t1 t";;il{.jJoseph
ruore suclt oeeasions. His story of this one"-G-is: ,iue-andhimself reealls three
ily broke
iil a tire shop to get some tires out f.i hG"a;i,
"";a11e1.
got caught
too quick to
take anv of thern, The cops did not qiril3fihi&: 6"t wei
just
o"
us,
charged
us rvitlt disorderly eon,luet-and then tne juagelo3t'nuwt.o so they
us out a litile ancl
sent us home' rre said next time we got in
that
court
that he wis going to
make it hot for us." A fine ttar itnpo"seo,
nrii &i"denfly it was neither paid
nor served out iIl
in.stitution,
as
rn-otion'to
a
vacats
senteneewas rnacle. x,our
,an
hearings were herd,
but at ttre'tast one Josepir
appear,. A warrant. was
issued trut not served, attcl less thal a mqritr oi,inot
etapsed
court. this time on.a eharge of_burglq+a Tffi ;hi-r!"e before he was again in
was dropped, but rre was
senietteedon a pe-tty-larteny charge to-9o oavs
i;iifi; house of correction. rre
se.ved his term, his_fathel prrid rhe
$6.b0 a;; to" i"" and costs, and he was
reieased in August, 1925. tris mother'had
ontuiiruo nail for him when he was
takerr bl- the police the lirst tirne, but on ;;;liremain in the station until his court nea"ing. -- occa;ion after that he had to
J,sePh's tamilv live in an extremely
rcorl, dirty, and congested negro neighborhood'
- .Jo'ssph berongs to a io"g lirrortn uy trre' nu*e o,f a street four blocks
from liis httrne. I-I9-k3ro_rvs
h"egeisi"to troirUie;.;;;;time
he gets out with his
gang' but he sfl.-1rg
" rf_r clo,n'truo a"ourrd with
There ain't nobodv glLe in lnis part of the them-,-ivhoam r going to go with?
to*n.'i The family orvns the two
houses on its lot, and lives in six'rooms on the
which faces on an alley. The house rvas fairlysecondfloor of the rear builcling,
clean but cluttered and disorclered. I'he familv
a phonogra-ph,a sewing machine, and a viorin rvhich
,on'np
no one knows horv to
ptay. A srialf auto*otit"-rihictr his mother
bought for
him a ffew months,ago rurnishes iosepn
with more reereation than anything
insicle his home. The.familv otie",r church
regurarly,
going
Joseph
\r,hen he is
macle to. The fathel i.
:t turtrulent, tatkative
? kind, "i-pt" _urr; th;-;;t!"r
s'ornar). abusive to the children
and to in"'"Li*:nf,i"r.
is
She
disgusted with
Joseph for rvorking so little, nui ooes not seem
delintltrencies' she tninks stie strouia not rrave io reatize the seriousness of his
she irttends to keep the younge" fro.vsin school"ir"t =h him to stop school, and
orrtii tf."V ar.e 18, hoping that
education rvitl keep th-em stra"icht. nourteen-yeo;l;ia
charles, ho1ever, is ap
parently no better qualifled to
by
educafioo
[roflt
tn"n his older brother. as he
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has reaehecl only the fourth gracle. Charles is a nervous boy lrho cries easily;
he has been in the juvenile conrt fol three offenses. The first time he became
involved irt a neighborhood quarrel between two families, and in trying to
defettd his mother becitme otTensir-e. The charge \yas dropped.
He did not
rtppear agliin untii three years later-three
months ago-when
he, with another
boy, rvns aecused of trvo burglaries, one of breaking into a restaurant and stealing $150 rvorth of cigars and t'ancly. $1O in currency, ancl the contents of telephone boxes; the other was a similar offense, when more than $900 worth of
goods ttnd money was tahen. Tlie bol s denied the charges in court. and the
mother thinlis the police of the station near their house aecuse Charles beeause
.Ioseph has o'ften usetl the little boy's name.
(The boys' eourt record shou's th:rt
both narnes have been used there by Joseph.)
The police, aceording to the
mother, have hit Charles over the head r,r'ith their clubs and have threatened
hirn with their guns at his head, until he has admitted crimes of rvhich ite is
innocent.
Joseph entered school at 6 and left at 16. He thought it too hard: " This
sehool idea is all right for rich bo5's rvho like reading, but for me it rvas the
Itnnk. I had just as soou go brrck to the Bridewell as to school. There ain't
ntuch differenee.
fn both of them you are bossed around and penned up. and.
He managed to complete six gracles after
}-ttu don't get no good out of it."
repeating the worh in three grades.
As a rvorker Joseph has been even less of a success. He had no irlea irorv
many iobs he has had but rvould guess about 20 in the two or three years since
lte left scltool. Sometimes he got fired, sometimes he got tired, sometimes he got
other jobs, and sometimes lte " just quit."
I{e compl:rins that the liosses rvant
too much rvork for too little money. EIe began work as a factory hand at $10 a
$-eek rvhen ite tvas 16. IIe rva,s rrot rvorking lrt the tirue of the court appearrnce
included in the study, but apparently had a job at the time of the intervierv in
lt tin-catr factory, u'here he had been working ts'o weeks at $18 a wee'k. EIis
mother, when intervierved a week previously had doubted that he r,r'as really
working, although he had been taking his lunch and the automobile and sa.ying
he rvas going to rvolk.
Joseph's storir of his orvn conduet shows real pride in his delinquent caleer.
" I fought on the streets sinee I was first in school, and the police have pir,ked
on tne ever since f can remember anything much.
They hacl me in juvenile
eourt time after time.
I gave them fake names and they let me off. I bave
always been called a bad boy, and I have lived up to it. If they hacl eaught
up with me for all I've done they'd have me sent away for life."
Joseph does not go to danssg or parties.
He goes to motion pictures ancl
pool rooms and rides in his car. On Saturday nights he and his ehums take
girls they meet at the motion pictures to ride in their cars, and later go to the
rooms of the girls, rvhere they drink and spend the night.
Joseph says that he
has trvice been infected with gono,rrhea and that his " blood is bad " at the
present time.
His face and arms \\rere eovered with running sores at the time
of the first interview, though none rvas visible three months later.
Of his prison experiences he said: " I have never been in the co,unty jail. but
I feel at home in police stations.
They are bad places to get into, but rvhen
you get used to them it don't matter.
After all, except for hard cops, they ain't
much worse than a poor boy is used to, and they ain't any \vorse than schools.
I can't teII how much time I've put in police stations.
I have never stated oler
four days at onee. They did not book me at all that time, but they sure beat
the tar out of me eyery day."
Of the house of eonection he would only say.
" If you mind ) our own business ancl behav€ I'ou get on all right."
Joseph said:
"At first rvhen they got me iu court I was seared, bul now
I am used to being there and it don't bother me at all."
He feels that at tire
boys' eourt the judges are lenient rvhen they can be. " I have been in the
boys' court seven times in a year.
I got five breaks and got off liglit the
other times, and I rvas guilty every time and done lots worse than they caught
me for.
I ain't got no kiek coming for tlte court."
F rom his experience he
judges " lvill sock you the limit of the larv
says that the other municipal-court
got
every time."
Ilowever, " I ain't
nothing to kick about on the police. If f
rvas a copper I guess I rvould have given a fellorv who has given them the
troulrle I have a lot worse beatings than they evel have give me."
Altltough Joseph said he coulcl not go to the trouble to tell how all his arrests
came about even if he remembered thern, lie told of stealing some " radio
stuff." for which he got 90 dal's in the house of eorrection, and of another
time when he made a business of selling stuff which another boy took flonr :r
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store' rle was eaught at this also^ancl given
B0 days in ilre house of correction. He tolcl of severat u""L.J" for cliJb-rde-rllj
conciuct ancl says ilrat ever}.
time he ltas been arrested he has been
..di;k
'tunnv
o' moon.,, IIe boastecl of

amused-;i""troiv
3tlilt1ffi,,11t1r.y"t

i"iJi.,rred peoprug"t rvhenyotr

The court aDti police records bear out
recorcleclitppearance was in the bo-vs'court much of this testimony. His first
iri ineri.uary, 1g25, lvhen liis orvnersltip of au automobile -was questi.netr ,,"4--r,e-ivas
oisctrargecl. The seeo.tl
rvds the attemptecl breaking iir lrrcl stealing
,iu-.".in"a, whicl w.s recorded as
disolclerly co'tluct elcling in- a ivalrant.
brre flriro opp"o".i""" "*,n, in lrny,
tvhen the ratlio-factory "burglrLr.vcharge ;;
;ii;"ged _tg petty -his
larcely ancl
he served g0 tlavs in ihe riliJeu'ett. tit"
iJo"iii,
oav"^
aiilr
'rrre-ntirr^charge,
release,
concellred l:lrceny of rn automobile; tru tr:as-ciis"ilargecl.
"i"
in
Marclt, 1926,was disorderly concluct,rvhen
tfreile u.e"e three continualces rvhile
an eff'ttrt tt':ts made to geC in toucli \yitii hi; parents.
T.he
clisposition is not
recorded, probably because i' tlte nteantime
lre was_again Sefore gre court
on a sixth and more- serious citarge. this firne
ne
i14ir
tr""o oti,i""fiys rretcl up
a drunken man and lvere ctrrrgEO *ittr-r;;b;,I
Two contirruanle..santl the
issuance of a ryarrant are recort-lecl.
jt un auto and selling stolen
goods rvere ilre cause of a sevent-lr ^fl4;,
case,
-$oin June, _and brought
a sentence
of 30 days in the house .f correction, a
n""","
'"pp"*.i."'" "u"o costs.- e-rrlirrl*
"iliii larceny
trvo da}-s itfter

5t[,,1*rlrrfiiu"

this

i" iu"*o"a

,rot the

Less than two rveeks after .ro'seph-gave the foregoing
information he was
in the county jaii chargetl l'ith mirtle-r: N;;ffiers
gre case consider_
able publicity, and inftjrmrttion regartling it is'deriveclgave
frorn them and from
observation in the cout't room. e man] irrn-r,itrr"r
^iiis
of 6ree children, was
found by the police clfirrg on a sirlervatti wiin
poctets
and his watch missing. 1'rre police at once s'ip-ecteo turned inside out
.loieprrt gang
and
tcontessetl
immediatety arr€)sred four of tirem, incruoing ];;;iril-TT"-t;;
that they had belltett tlteir victim- r,'hen ne reEisteo.were olit:rinecl. Er-entually nine boys trom-ia to"z-gA cheap waicrr a.cl g25
them less tltatr 20 \'('|ars, rvere indicteo.--trl"irqeqse Jears bf age, seve'of
eonteno6a'
eonfessions harl been obtained by
poiice tiir"rdn .dthird-degr@ trrat ttie
methods,,,
and tlte ltoys presenteri testirno"i ,tnetnb juose ;Jri"-e.ning_
t1.e brutality of the
poliee' The judge, howe\-er, rute.d t?
ilrat lrre c8rr"J.i"n. h,ad been macle vol'ntarirv and ilrerefore might be presented to ahe jgil;;
otiiet' bo.r-sprese_ntecla good appearirnce auiin[ in" evidence. Joseprr and the
t.i"ilira,
?.'"il,e .e\ys_
paper stated, looked as though
-hey should be oir u rriirr-*"nioi'.i-p".ls
-Three
rnther
than in the criminar court.
months after- the commission of
the erime
all nine rvere foutld guilty of manslaugrrtei ario sentencecl
to
-qe'r,e
from one
5'ear to life in the penitentiary. Later- n ne*-i.iui
-evlnt.
t',o* denied them.
Joseph's whole career tended toward suctt an
At
home
his parents
rvere unable to hetp him or to protect hft.
A;'schoot L;;;'rlppa.eotty
mentally incapable of profitinc by the usual i-opu""i
education,
ana-io ettorts
were made to find a type of tiaining adapterl i; hir".
Diseases which he eon_
tracted rvele probably an additional
a;;
community
in rvhich he
.rranaigap.lived offered hin no adequate substitute
ioi ttre^'gang life which ied from
loafing on street
io
rying
i"
i*it^lir
-coulci.
,iu""t"
alleys
late 't night for
,coruer,s
passers-bv fror' whom
a little loot
dle-cGed, ala eoent"uiL" ;; til" kilting
of a victim' That he would be restrainea troin-a;;"
by neiher moral
punctions nor fear rvas clear from
his ilastGi uJlit"au about rvhat he comhacl
done. Crime has becomehis business ancl
his
recreation.
'troy and protectecl the
To
commuoiiv tio- rrim :i-netiJrilystem of h:rve savecl this
diagnosis, treatment, ancl care in connection with his flrsi
;ff.;;;
was ctearty neeessary.
38. CLABENCE SHEAN
fnte.rview.November 29, 19:6.
parents born in rreland. Father
in united states BB years; mother
iXliXi..*otte,
B0
5:9:S"l^q-q9.,{01 gse at time of offense,1e.

t??i;,u$:"'F3llt
""$i.";"[ib-0::'],',i"t;a.!it*'d:'*?&

probation
sixprobatiori
months.

slihl".t,- april 19' 1926. at, expirAtion-<ifieiih"."- Itesult ,. saristacto"yltt"notg"d

flom

flffi#;f";gr"3,i"'""*{.4'Tllt;:,,,ru;q
ki,,e,,
in1e,e
ii;;;;'':;:;:',, Bro,her
d*fi?io.ri.

is tall and rveli buiit, fairlv neat in appear'nce,
and showssigns 'f
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only one offense appears on the eourt record against him, he
Although
related two court appealances and one otlier arrs5ft' IIe was also in the
juvenile court in 1920 because of truancy and, after one continuance, was sent
io the Chicago Parental School. Regalding the arrest Clarence said: "A bunch
of us got some rnoonshine and got too noisy on the stree't and got picked up,
'Ihe5' ghStred'us and' chased us in'"
Of
but they neveL ke1-rt us overnight.
his couit experience he saicl: "Another time a bunch of us got into an arvful
scrap, anrL the police calne along. \Ye sctttered, and they caught me anyho'w.
I{e explains
f got on probalion for that scrape, but I clid not deselve it."
the offense inclgdecl in the stutl-v, regarding rvhich only " picked up 8.30 p. m."
" Tlte last time I got in tt
appears on the social-service recorcl, as follorvs:
'uroon' in me to make me think
fuis n'ith a policeman. I had iust enough
I cout6 lick the Kaiser; and rvhen that cop slitrnined me across the head'
I let him hlrve one in the face, antl then I got $100 fitre, but they finally took
At the time of his first court
thrit off and let me go on probation again."
" I-[y brother got me bai]ect
a.ppeirrarice he was in the police station overnight.
oirt tne seconcl time, because hc kuerv the captiLin of the stutiotl ancl the captain
The station was not as bad as
in court.
knew my brother woulcl have me'Ihe
cops wel'e prettl' decent to nte, seeing I
I grouglit it rvoulcl be, though.
had been so nastY rvith them."
" NIy probation has done rne a
Clarence is enthusiastic over probation.
world of good. My probation oflicer girye me real advice. Ever-v boy needs
He also has
probation.- I ought to hat'e been on probation before I was."
good r,vords for the other agencies of the iarv. " The court was more than
square with me, and so rvere the cops. They coulcl have rnade it lots worse.
Tire trips to court did me good, but the probation officer did me most good'"
the recbrrl in the probation clepartment shorvs that Clruence reported to ltis
four
times during his term-that
officer each time that he should have-six
visits were paid to the home by the officer, and" that Clarertce paid. the costs
of the case.
IIer
Clarence's mother is sure that he was not at fault in these difficulties.
version is that Clarence was standing on a corner rvaiting to take a car to
his sister's house rn'hen a drunken policeman came along and asked him n'hat
he was doing. They got into an srgument, during rvhich the policeman struck
She saJ's that Clarence is so angry
Clarence and Clarence returned the blorv.
at this officer that he has said he rvill kill him.
Ilome conditions and the family situation in general are at the plesent
over previous years. In 1912 the mother appiied
time a gxeat improvement
agency, as she had injurecl her finger and was
for help to a family-rvelfare
unable to do houservork. Her husband was out of r,vork and they could not
The agency helped rvith cash ancl clothing and paid a
pay for a servant.
No other contacts were had with the family until
ivoman to do the cleaning.
1916. At the time of flrst contact the agency reported tltut the house was in a
state of filth and a menace to the health of tlie neighbors. l'he mother was
disheveled in appearance and the children very dirty and not Brollerly clothed.
In May, 1916, \{r. and }Irs. Shean were bronght to the' juvenile court for
Both parents hatl been clrinking very heavily.
neglecting their six children.
The father was founcl guilty and sentenced to the house of correction for
The mother \yas placed on probation but broke it, and u'as
three months.
sent to the house of correctiorl 15rsg montlts later on a flne of $10 ancl costs.
At this tinte the record of the court
Both u'ere given the clrinli cure there.
She clicl llot take care of her children,
described the mother as shiftless.
The parents sold their iuterest in tlteir
ancl they looked like little animals.
Clarettce and trvo
for liquor.
home for $500 ancl were using the u)ney
for dependent chilother children rvere sent at this time to an institution
drel rvhere they stayeel for three years. The nest year court rvorkers founcl
only two
The home was barren- of furniture,
the home unspeahably dirty.
rr'ith neither mattresses nor coverings.
iron becls ancl springs remaining,
The pantry was devoicl of dishes or uten,sils. In the sink tve're a few dirty
The next month the mother \Yas
lyel'€ runnittg.
dislres over whieh the
"o1* The chiltlren \\rere naked and shivering rvith the
found lying in bed drunli.
'fivo of the chilclren
colrl. The mother \yas sent to the house of correction.
rvere
to
be tal<en care of by
and
othe,rs
tu'o
home,
detention
v'ere taken to the
the neighbor upstairs until the mother had completed the drink cure. The
parents and. foir chilclren had been sleeping in one room, the 14-year-old boy
in the same bed with his parents.
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At this time the parents rvere given a ehunce to malie good rvith t1e promise that the citiltlren rvoulcl be rettirnerl to them n-hen conditions had impiovetl.
'Ihe probatiott
ofiict'r ltt'lier'ed the parents to be of good stnck antl hatl confdence iu tireur. Conrlitions clitl st-earlily inrprove anh, late in 1b1g,, Ctarence
attcl his ltrotltet' a;id his sister rvere retumerl from the institution
in n,hich
the"v llad becn liYing. l'he next yL.ar, hr.rwever, co,ntlitions were agaiir bad.
'lhe chilcilen's
l'he famill
\l'as fttund living in fllth.
heads were fiIled rvith
vei'tnitt. 'J'ire l ounger bo1-, rvho hacl been irr the institutirtn, was founrf to be
tube11'ui,,,is iirid n'as seut to a sanitalium, rvhele he stayeci until cured.
-The
oltlest lrol' lrad been shot and l<illecl by arrother boy the
I'eai before. Tl-re next
olclest litrl' llas, in 1920, :r fitre lzrd. rvith a gootl position.
Some setltacks
t-tccttrt('t1 tllat rt'ere tlue to the mot}er's drinkirrg anil her cousequent
neglect
of lter ltome and chilchel, b.ut graclual improvement was shorvir.- The probation ofir'ei' tlrtling ali this tirue r.isitetl tlie family several times a rveek antl
helpetl theui in a most frienclly mzllrner. Relations between the probation
t.r{Iicer. and tlte f:rmily rvere evid.entl5. so close that straiu resultecl
irncl a
nerv prottation offieer \vils assigtrecl to the family, u'ho carried on ihe goo6
r1ork. ()tlie| l-r(:rsolls lteotme iirterested in the family, and one t*,,r,,n
qially spent tluch time risiting thenr, helping them financially and otherrvise.
"*p*
She still sencls thern presents on '1'hanksgii-in! arrrl Ohristuras," nearing in ruind
tlte health an<l r'certatiou needs of each member oi the farnity.
ln'fg:e
tne
court record stated that the children ri'ere releasecl frorn piobation as 4+
ltettclents. Conditirtns \\'ere coirsidered lerv satisfactorl'.
The home \\rAS repttrtecl as attractive.
The parents had oyerconle the chiink habit.
The olclest
bol' lvas rvorking ancl studt-ing lan at nigltt.
The l,hole tamilv rvas doing
r"ery rvell- exce'pt possibly the 14-year-olcl boy, rvlto had beerr at'the
Chicagd
l'arental School, but x-hose school attenclance hacl improved since his
4ischarge.
At the time of the visit to the home in ctrnnection with this sturiy tle
fantily was liling
in a liglrt and airy ?-room apartnrerrt rvhicl_r had been
nel'ly clecoratetl and rvas clean ancl rvell caterl lor'. There is not a great deal
of fulniture,_but. it is si-mple and attractively -a arrarlgecl and ttre apartment is
homelikc' and cornfortable.
The famill' has
raclio- set. The apartmeut, on
the second lloor of an old-fashioned apartment building in a poor irnrl erorvtled
neigliborhood, r'ents for $35 a rnonth. rt is heatetl by stove-s.
The latlrer is a laborer, earning $25 a \yeek. 'ilie oldest boy, Alfrecl, is
head ',qtenogralrher in a large olganization.
Clarence is a mactrino-operator
in a factolY, ancl the ttext brother does office work.
The youngest-girl
is in
the selenth grade- The 14-year-ord boy, the mother feels, "particutaily
neetls
her care. She calls hirn " nr1' little bum."
The mother do?s nof inbrv :ust
horv much lter sons ruake. Alfred takes tr goocl deal of responsibility,
lioth
^ifre
financially and in regard to the I ounger chiklien, .wiilr rvhom
mo,tfrer feels
he is rather selere.
;\lfred coultl get his father a better jotr, tigtiier work,
3nd more pay, f.iut the father rvill not change althougli he ii'orks from
! ". y. to_ 6 p. m. He has had the salne iob for: BB years. The boys all pay
board, end the motlter thinlis tltat both Alfred ancl ilarence earn iirore than
$30 a u'eek. The troys are u'isely keetrring control of the nnances of the family
a-nd 1o-t allorving the
Robert, the 14-year-old boy,
-n'ages to go for drinli.
sltould be in the seventh grrrtle in school, but he is still fta5.lng t"rra.rrt. Alfrecl
rvettt to eourt rrith Claretrcct l'hen he rvas in difficulties so that his mother
rvould lot have to. as he liriew slie u'ould break clo,ri.n.
Tlte mother sa\:s that the chilclren_ have many friends rvhom they bring to
the house. They clitnce to t'itclio music. I'he fathr-:r usulrlll' sleeps ail even-ing.
Aer:ording to the juvenile court probation officei:' the frriherl is not ver-v cordial
to the friettds of tlte olrlpr t:hiltlren. At the time of the visit in conneetion
rvith thiis studv the father seerned to be inriifferent toward the children, but
tlie mother seemed interestetl and fond of thenr. Slre is a fine-lookii,g-rvu*an,
ancl the cltiltiren are all tall, clean-cut, and nice kroliing. .I'1e oftlei'children
are all reaciy to help tlte younger cnes until the.r,-can Ioik out for themselves.
lll]le tnotlter reportetl that the olrlest. u'ho s-as liillctl. htrl died of heart trttuble.
l'he oider d:tughter is norv marrietd arrcl haq lin iittractive horne tvhere Clarenee
spends Inost of his time. Slte anri bel hrrsirarid:rre buying their house antl
will have it fiaid for rrext year. .I.hey also hlivt' a crrr..
Itoy, the boy rvho rvrts liilied, antl ]-lobelt. r-;ho is norv 14, have juvenile-egurt
records. ln 1915 ilov pxr :rccust'il of blrgltrly.
but the cerse was coptinued
g e n e r a l l y . I n 1 0 1 6 a t i o t h e r b u r g l i t r l ' t ' l ) a r s o r ' , ' r r sc o n t i r r u e r l g e n e r i r l l l .
In 1g1T
he was aecttsed of rohbery arrcl scrrt
(
'
h
i
r
.
a
go uncl Cooli CgUnty Sch96l,
-to tlre
being release(l four month-q later.. llobert's ailp€tirrance in 1g2b rvas forl truancy,
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when he rvas slent to the Chicago Parental School, and released from probation
10 weeks later.
Alfred tvent through high sehool and business college and is now stutlyirrg
law.
The 17-year-old boy co'mpleted two years of his high-school co,urse.
Clarence rvent only to elementary school, beginning when he was 6. He rvent tr-r
work illegally when he rvas 13 because his family needed his help. He worked
for only a short time when he was discovered and sent to the Chicago Parental
School. After that he rvent back to -qchr,rol and attended until he rvas old
enottgh to lvork.
He has workerl continuousl]' at the same job. trIe saicl: " I
have got just as good a job as I w:tnt or as an].body needs. I don't have any
trouble around there at all; I just attend to my business and worh and get my
pa)'. f have always wanted to fool rvith rnachinery.
My brother Alflecl Iikes
books but not me. I ain't going to be anJ bodl' that needs a big education ; f
just rvant a trade. I want to be a good rnachinist."
FIe finishetl either the
seventh or the eighth grade. \Vhen flrst ernl)lo)'ed as a hancl he earnecl $10 a
rveek. At the time of his ctmrt appearance and at the present tirne his earnings are $30 a weelr. Clarence contributes about $15 a rveek or more to family
expenses. I{e has saved about $50.
When asked about his difiiculties before his court appearance Clarence went
back to his earl5. childhotrd. " I drtn't cale to talk absut my bringing up. It
was awful ! I hacl lots of trouble, but not much of it was rny fault.
My mother
ancl father are good folks, but they have alu'a)'s been fools about 'moonshine.'
n{y mother don't bother it uruch norv, but my father just has to have it. Well
when they got drunk rve kitls wele left to scratch for ourselves. lVhen they
got sober they rvere sick for a rvhile, antl s.hen they got u'ell they got tlrunk
again. If it had not been for the jur-enile coult antl so,me goocl-heartetl folks,
I don't know n'hat rvould have become of us. I vsas in an orphanage and in
the juvenile detention home and iu the parental school, and I dou't see rvhy I
ain't been in the pen." He says that since he rvls in the ltol's' court her has not
had the leust bit of trouble.
" That is becau-qemy probation officer has helped
me go straight."
As to his present companions Clarenee said: " I don't go with man-v boys
ancl no girls.
I would like to go with girls, but the ones I knorv and n'ho
would go with rre, are'not goorl-looking enough. If I have anything to do with
a girl, she has got to be srvell looliing.
Ml' brother Alfred knows the kind of
girls I like. A hard-rvorking lirborer lilie me ean't make much of a hit with
them thottgh. As for nelv friends, I ain't locatecl manl', but I am getting in
with some pretty good fellows. I used to be in a gilltg, ltut I haven't taken part
in a long time, for I had a big fight with one of the leaders."
Juclging from Clarenee's overenthusiastic clefense of his trade antl his longing for associations similar to his brother's, it is possible that he feels inferior
because he is a laborer and because he lacks the education that his brothers
and sister have. He is not satisfied rvitlr his home but stays with his sister
durittg the rveek. She may be able to help hirn to rnore sirtisfying companions.
He tells his family that lie stays there so as to keep alvay from tire boys he
formerly went with, lvho live ttear his parents' honre; but he told the bureau
investigator that the main reason is that he prefers his sister's home ancl uses
the other reason as an exeuse.
It is evident from the entire history of this family that the members are the
type who are greatly beneflted by the help a social agency can give. The rvork
of the juvenile court probation officers was excellent throtigh many years. It
was a lvise move otr the part of the boys' court to place Clarence on probation,
and as he fortunately rvas assigned to an officer rvho rvas nble ancl ivilling to
give him the type of.supervision he neerletl the result \yas v€,ry satisfactory.
30. ART}IU1i BATTMAI{N
Interview Octcber 15, 1926.
Native whitr:, palents narive white.
I ' r e s c n t a g e , 2 1 ; a g o a t t i m o o f o f f e n s e ,l g .
I3o1-s'eourt,ltearing. August 30,.7924._'_Disorclerly
conduct. Fined g25 and g6.b0 costs.
Lomlrlrtte(l to nouse ot eorr'cction. Motion to vacate judgment sustirined, Septernber1,
192-1. Case discharsed.
Lives at lromc.
Iramlly : F ather, houselieeper. Sister married and in oyn home. Brother aR-ay, whereal-.orrtsunknown.
Arthur is a elean and neatly clresserl, boy, rather short ancl slight.
He has
a \-ely pleasing dlsposition antl meets people in ir friencll}, ancl frirrk rnanner.
IJefore the offense studied Arthur
rv:rs in court in Novernber, 1923, on a
charge of disorderly conduct. FIe u'as rlischargetl rncl placetl uncler the super-
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Tision of a private agency. on tire cli.sorderly eharge includeci
in this study
Arthur was committed to the house of correction to serve
out a fine of g2b
but s'as releaseclafter a shtit't stay. After the oII-ense
he rras acrcusedof larceny anrl riding in u siiiien^"".. studied, in April, 1g2b,
Ife rvits plncecl on probation for one year. rn- IIal-. 1926: he wris iiif.r, tlis,rtlerly con4uet
and tr-as cli-qcharged.Arthur .qaJ'sthat on flre u"cri.iiurn
",lu'.t of his first trvo arrests
for disorrlerly conduct, ilre secord beinslie-off;;i;u
studied,,,r was wiilr my
gang, and rve had to tltraslt out some troublc
betweerr
lie bc)ss.ancl the cops got us for being oisorJer:iy. -i'otr, r.ivals, rviro wanted tu
ti-"s-ii i"". iurt figtrts.
r wasn't fighting, but r $'as in the crrrwtl. r g,;t t 6u-ttay
sentenceto the Souse
of correlction (orl. tlte cltarge stuclied), t r.t l-g,rt'"it
the next lrorning after r
got there." IIe thinks thaf the jurtge urrd his?athi
got together and arranged
that lie rvas to be comntitted to tiie lrouse Li c,rrrection
anrl let out after a
very short time. He says: " They got together
scare me up, and they did
a gootl job of it. l\ry father got tne- out blfore rtogot
usecl to ilre place. That
night r sDent there w:rs arvtul."
,:\rthu. .ol* triut ort"r he got out of the
Bridervell he rvas turned over to ttre
sairre-uJJiuii*"'nich had super'ised him
after his first nT91t9: o.f uie representltive-"r1g!.nt"
of iiris society he saitl that 1e
lva*qa gotrd irlan and that he had trbtpeotrip.
nre lots of gootl advice,
but I ri<-rn'rbelieve that the best man in the
rvorid iver clone as goocl rvhen he
\Yas 3 boy as th:rt rnan wanted me
clo."
Of
nis
*'ub."qo"rrt probation in ilte
-to
probati.tr tlepartmetrt, Artltur spenks
quite aiirer"nTry. He saJ's flrat lris prolrution oflicer ,,is a real fello*,.^ FI" t,ifirs-se"."i;l.r;
_talks like he knows what
a Lrovi-s up against in life. He actuauy seenrs
one time in his life. He did me more goolf inan ii[" rr* iirl.qht h;;-. iL, a nov
m-li rtart and all the rest of the
lleople r t'r'er nlet up rvith." He sa-li that since-his pr.obation
he has been
getting (!n \-ery well, ancl he attrlbutes
this chitifllvio his probation officer.
regtrd ro the stolen-c:rrch,r"ge i;. ;:1,i.ilil'ii-rrs
put on pr.obationArthur
.*ili,
"r was the 'ictirn of a barr case. r rvas n_otguilt.r..
T*-o of the boys who
belonged to my gang came along irr a car,
alltl I Ivenl to ritle with tliem. The
<,rnen-ho llas rlri'ing beg:rn to sf,eerl.
anrl tolcl him, a'd
he said ' r stole thii cai too.' :rliat was
_-i_$:i;i"
";;cornirrg
the first
iie kner,vof it being storen.
r{e i'irn it into r}re eurb, ancl n'e nit
H;;;;,i i'got a\ya}. The tirircl boy
rvas slrtit lncl toltl tvlto \l'us lrith hiru.
"oo. Th;"o;;"rv^iro
ditl ilre stealing
got off
to Caiifornin, and, ilrey n_eversot him. iii;J,";;;e"to
-arrested
my home and
me' r r't:asn't guiltl', but r can-se-etrorv ttrai""n j;;y"o*
a jutlge coulcl h.ve se't
me to trre pen. Triis trip to ,re court made
nie thinr of tire tariing sparrolv
tltilt got in corttpanywith crnrs ana got cauJrrt'in"u^r"t
-a.l
ancl hatl to sufter wiilr
aru ()If sanss for life; theii re,,ire-"s
lilruy.
bad ancl get you in
$r,ir?;..,t
The hottsekeenersriid that probation was good
for
Arthur
ancl helped to keep
him str*ight' 'ihe repo.t of the aaylt p.orruiioti
marle 10 reports during his year ot- prbbation oipn"tr.,"ot shorvs that Arthur
ancrirrat
a visiis were*n*roe nv
the 'ffir'e' to ilre lrousel rvnen arfrrir,.
up rlr. ,llir'e ro reil them- He pai,r-tt,e .o,iiir^",]i'i"pn.t the housekeeperca'ecl
"iittro" him.
lYhen asked aboirt other oimcuities iri
",,*i*-*.;;.,'-;i'to
iif"
saicl, ,,About
trouble r e'er had besidestrre trouue thal iii"
g"t til iii court was troubre all the
at horue
with rny father. l\ry father r,as ar*avs.mrde
o]eniy of_nroney,but he has been
stingv *'ith us liids-and we;usinqv-en't
so.;i;;d'rre
ooeiir;t""u"E io" uoy_
body trut himsc'lf. Sometime"sf ilii"k ;t'g"tiiiig''out
and ncver conring back
a'vmore' The rvav things went at hrme
\r,herr r ;;; a kid,
but rrol' I see that-cion't ilo n,e-an]'gooct.,,;;i;;;;;or.qe
father hiretl a hott-qekeeper.nui-'in tglb arifru s rnother died in 1g12. The
h; ;d'i;a
t}rut the children were
19t
leins.lrro|erlv taken i'a"e of ano *o"t*oiil*ri';,il..d
in an institution. As
-in.titutio,rs
ne wits
able t('! pity for them he rvas referrea-to
by ilre juvenile
cotirt' bitt apparently he tlid rtot place them. --associae- cniiarel,s protective
tion in 1917 r'eceivetla complaiirt*in"t ttr*
tattrer was living with his ho'se.
keeper immot'all5'. At the r6quesi of the o**.tniinti
ttre father dischargeclhis
honsekeeJrcr; but .he secrtred unothe" and
thought that he lir-ect rviilr r,er in-trre sa-""Vourig1-rhousekeeper and it was
iini-^ She rvas-iot"",'rii."irarged
tund rlre old one .eernlrloyed. Ir{othins ;**;;;'by'tne
society, as iesar evidence was difficult to s.cure. The home n-as
fairl.v" well cared for.. rt was a,
?-room house, but tlre three chiithen -sleptin o""
Lr.o. when flre atlult p,robation officer visited the fanrily ne rvas toto ttrat-thc'-iiousekeep,er
\\,as arl aunt
who had always cared for the
At the tirne of the interview in con"tltdren.
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nectio,n with ilre Cirildren's Bureiiu stuciy the housekeep€r was seen and said
f1 i-s glossible that she has been married recently
that she was IIrs. Bauurann.
to Argrur's father or it nray be thrit s;lte merely rvi-shes to give that intpression.
Arthur's brotlrer left st:hotil before lie reached the eighth grade and has left
home. FIe is saiti by the family to be " traveling," and they don't kttow where
he is.
T.ht' father has his r;rv1 bu-siuess ancl rrpparetrtly rntrkes a goocl income. The
It is furttished
louse rr-lricir lte olns is in a good re-ridetrtial neighborhood.
an4 rccreatit-rn is provicled by an autourob'ile, phonograph anq
atiractivcly.
irl this house about 1O
ilarlio, p,,plrs
- 1 t r e 5 ' s eand
e r n magazines. 1'he family lias lived
to'har.e lo sociai connectioils but attend clturch re'gularly.
I'e,i"s.
'I'hc. failrer seems uiiintere-stecl iu Arthur exc€|lf in nakittg as rrtuch as he can
crut of his son's wo,r'k. IIe seenrs ittterosted only in mollL'y, and Arthur has
Arthur taiks u greitt deal of rnoney attd of the time
nuch 6e same attitude.
wSen tre x'ill be rntrking a big iucorue aud olvn a large business of his orvn.
Arthur eutered school at 6 and teft after he had completed the fir-qt year
of trigh school. IIe repeatetl the lifth and seventh gr*tles atrd was 16 years old
I had a good time.
Of sthwrl he saitl: " Scltool is all right.
wheir' he left.
Sonre of us used to pllry hc;r;key sourt'titttes, but the truant oflit:ers got us most
of tlie time. My teatiiers w(fl'e gerieraily prett5z good. but I had one or two old.
tr tlou't rrant ariy niorc school in mine.
hens n'1o couldn't do arrything but talk.
I clon't know rvhat I rvouiil t1o rvith it."
When he flrst v'ent to rvork Arthur was a garai{e helper attd earnetl $15 a
At pre-sent
week. At the tirne of tiie offense studied he was not workittg.
he is working as a mer,halic for hisi father attd eams no wages. IIe ha-s been
with his father for trro years. He has had fottr jobs; the flrst oue he left
because he tlicl uol, like the 1r,iace,ft'our the second he rvas disc:hitrged because
business n'as clull. r-ncl the thilci he left becriu!,e it was office work which he
He is
He saici that he always got on flne with his eurployers.
rloes not like.
appar.ently-hea hlrd rrolker and gets on rvell enough at his present oecupation,
t'Iie ftrthel' seems hard and
seerns somen'hat rrfraid of his father.
aitirougir
unsynrpailretic, and the boy looks blowbeaten itt his plesence.
slys that he beionil's to a gang of boys but thirt he takes little part in
ertirlr
" Solne of the leaclers are hald boiled, and I don't like thent.
their activities.
I uever
It was u'ith some of them that I rvas, ridirrg lvhen I got in trouble.
trave got any good out of the gang, so about a year ago I quit running wittr
I lik; to go around by myself to hunt ancl lish. I dolt't eare to fool with
therr.
says
Arthur
giifs
'iUat'"; they tlon'i like ne', aird I am not any fool about them."

gt\\g is D,t\e $\\g \o \e\ong - t9 rt ltu nrete\ \lt1 the.&ssessments and'
no't to
ieilne"othlers tlo the tlir:ty work. He has fouticl out that it is best quiet
a.,.o.iot" with the merlrbeis too rnuc| but that if you belong and keep
not intend'
the ntembers wott't bother you and outsitiers \l'on't eittrer' He does
life any more, b,ut " you:thnost have to take
to have much to do with gang
"naue
somi gootl'frienrls." The housekeepersaid
sides apd join 1p *o V"" *itt
takes the
that Arthur's chief interest now is in huriting, and that he often
He
automobile and goes o'ut to sonte lake ancl slloots rvhatever is in seasoll'
brings httute rabbits and ducks.
when he was 5 years old, conclitions in
'rleen
of Arthur's mother,'The;'
Since the death
Luue made him uneonsciously' if
uniatisfactory'
his home naou
not consc,iously,dissatisfieil; and now tn"at he is grown _u_pfe flnds in his
home none of the symp,rthy and trelp which a ho'me should give' He found
has al'so
that in his leighboifr,roA it was .tii." to belong to a gang, but he
procome to fintl out that he does not care for gang tactics. Apparently his
iupport that he ueeded, anO tris concluct has improvetl since
b;;i;. g;e-Ilim
then.
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APPENDIX

A.-EXT'ENT TO WHICF{ CASES STUDIED
RF]PEIESENT ENTIRE GTTOUP

'Ihe cases stutlied by the Cltildren's lJureau may b.' cous,delecl representative
of ltll the' t'fises disposed of by the boys' court in 1924 antl 1925. 'I'he p,roporlirtns cif eatrh tylte of r;flieitse committeti t'tirrerspondeti <,loseiy in tite trvo groups
()f ca.Lres, Of tire 1t}",175cases dirip,.rreti li b,v the Lrol-s.'courl iir the 2-1'ear
p e r i o t l , 4 . ' 7 i € ( : , 9 . 0 p e r c L - n t ) r v e r e c l i s p o s c ' r io f a s f t ' k l : r i e s , : t , 7 7 9 ( 2 2 . 9 r - , e r c e n t )
as ntisdemoiinols, und 7,9SO (48.4 per certt) its quasi-crirniiial offenses. Of tirtr
(i30.1 pcr t,ent) wet'e tltalt with as
1,499 t'aser; i:r ilre schecluletl gronp,451
f e l o n i e s , l - t 5 0 ( 2 : 1 . 3p e r " c e n t ) a s m i s d e r n e r l n o l s , a r r c l 6 t ) B ( 4 t i . 6 l i e r c e n t ) a s q u a s i crimiual offens;es. (Trrble I.)
T-Esr,n I.-'J'iiltc
of offense iit, alt, case:r dispoted rf itt, ilue boys, co,utt and, itr,
seherlularl cases dealt uith, in the ba11s' ert,ut-t durlng 1g2l awl 1-9P5

Scheduied

Total disposed of
Selected1

Tr.;tal

Type of ofiense

Number

Per cent
distiibution

Per cent
tiistribution

Number

I

roo.o
:t0. I
23.ii I
4{;.0 i

Excluded

Per cent
rlistlibution

Charges
simultaleous
r'; ith
selecterl
cases2

Other ,r

e72

100.0

103

1i9

256
234
432

26.3
24.1
49.(;

75
22
11

120
94
205

I Cases
cf bo1;s17to 20:-c:r'sof ar:e,-inriusivd.
r The mostselio'.1:r
disposition
appears
in selectetl
cases.
alnciudes70crlses
of bol-sunder'l7 1'eersof age,1tl6cf rnales21yearsarrrlover,134of r;raiesfor whon age
wasnot reporteil,entl l9 cases
of fernales.
A siililally
closc' eorl'esporldeneeexists betrveen the rlispositio;rs of all the
cases of the 2-.vcar lrcriod and those of the cascs in the schetlultd group. Irr
g
i
'
o
u
1
t
s
( ' l i i b l e I I ) r r e a r l y l r a l f t h e c a s e s r r ' r , r ' er l i s c h e l g e t i ( 4 8 . 8 p c r c t : n t
both
of the total cases and 47.6 per cent of the sehetiuleil cases). \r/hen cases ciismi$sr,'tl llor rvatit of prosecution, nol-prils-sed, ancl nonsuited, are acldecl the perc e u t a g e o f c l i s u r i s s a l s a u d t l i s c h i r i ' g e s u - a s 0 1 . 2 i i r l i ( ) n s a l i t h e c & r ; c sF r l d 6 i 3 . 8 p c r
cent er.l]]ortgthe sclrer-lult't-lgt'(rup. For" otirc'l" ri i<ittrsitiorrs tlrt' 11,:rcelitl{t's in
the trvo groups eompare as follon's : Ifeld for grand jurt, 14.6 per eerlt of the
t o t a l u t t c i 1 2 . 1 i p e l c e i i t o f t l i e , q c h e c l n i e dg r o u p : l r l a c e t l o i r l r l o i i a f i o l r . 8 . 9 ' p e r
cent anc 10.4 pet' cent; littecl cr cotnrnitted to iustitutiorr, i5.1 pu cr:;rf ancl 12.ti
per cernt.' i['he proporlion of cases riisposed of in the boys' court tlrrough pl'ol i a t i o n , l i l l e , r i r c o u r r n i t r l e n t r v a s 2 - 1 p e r c e r r t i r r t h e t o 1a l g i ' o u p * t r c l 2 3 p o r c e n t
iir tlie scirtcluiecl sroul).
1fn tho mttniclltll court the dispositio:r of lr- case is trrbulalod l-q ll flne only when the
{int is paitl. If the flne is rrot paitl b';t thc rlcfrnrlau.- is conrmitterl to irn irrstilution to
'I'he tlispositiou of {l cilse
sltvo out lris flur'. the <lisposition i-q rcr'olcl:d as u ccn:lnilme'rt.
irr llris study rvas recortletl rs A fiue if a fltro wirs inrposerl, r.egardlessof whether it was
paid or sclvt.cl out ill an institution, lrirl comnlitment;s rlo not itrcluilt'serrtent,r's for.ir,rniriiJ't)1('uo
t f iitte. Imprisonment is urit preseribr'd as a pellrrlty for violation of nrrlinance's
t q ' . L r s i - c i ' i m i n a l c a s r : s ) , a n d c o m r n i t n ] c l i t s a r c m n < 1 cr - D : i 1t o r n o n p a J ' m c n t o f f i t i c .

s6g;0"_30--14

2():l

L-
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Trnr-u II.-l)i.spo:;itiorr, itt ltrtys' r'rturt, bU typa of offeuse, of al,l cascs disp,osetl
of in th,c bo11:;'cou,rt cnd. of st'heduled crr,scs dealt witlt" in th,e boys' court
tlu,r'ing !9J I attd, 1lt.?,t

Toial rlisposed of
Disposition lnd I ype of oficnsc

I

Scheduletl

Per cent
clistribution

Number
16,475

I

100.0
48.8
1 q

A

L2.0

100.0
698
%7
28
I

47.6
16.2
15.6
.6

tu

24

12.6
10.4
8.6
4.0
3.8
.3

o

.6

.l
14.6
8.9
4.4
r0.7
10.7
(1)

153
126
59

33
451

r00.0
Discharged-l l i s m i i s 6 d - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - : - : - - - - - - : : - -For want of prosecution
Nol-prossed- -

19.3
29.6
29.0

- -- -

Fleld for grand juryTransferred to other court------ --

t R q
JJ.

i)

3 r .I
r.6

A

4t.L
.2

2,4tr

3,779

100.0

3,779
7,219
463
439

32.3
12.:l
il.6

113
on
61

? a o

r8.5
u.9
.6

9.

I
-l
I l o y I r l a c e dc n p r o b a t i o n ----------- -F i n ei m p o s e d
-------------------l
Boy committed to inst itution- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
IIouse of correction---Other institution-- -- - - - - --

86
18
,06
54
24

25.3
5.3
15.9
1t

,

.6

10
698
6?8

D i s p o s e do f - - - - - -

.-

i00.0

:-.

tig.6

Discharged-Dismissed---For want of prosecution
Nonsuit-----6. I
4,7
9.6
9.6
(1)

24
24

o.o

67
108
1
1

9.9
1 5 .I
.1
.1

6

.9

20
t Less than one-tenth of I per cent.
2 I'hree boy's n-ere commitled to tbe reformatory and one to the county jail.
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APPENDIX B._EXCLUSIONS

I

I

i,

As it was desired
!o lirnit this study to_boys 17 t9 20 years of age other
eases rvere eliminated.
l'he other- eases rreaio io ttr,i* eourt
were ihose in
wltich older persons or girls abor.e
ug"" ,u*"" involved in offenses
rvitlr tro]-s 1T ro 20. soire ."sei ;f ;uv""ii"*oo"i
b"y.l;;;;;r-"21,
and of boys under 1?
rvhich rvere brought
!o ilie court bv mista[", uno .uies of boys for rv]rom age
lvls not reported' of
-these- typei of cases +rg *L." excluded-1g because
the clefendants u-ere giris
and trr*erest-u-ecaua",ia.o.oing to the social-service
records, the defencrants rvere boys unde,
years or over (196), or males whose.ag-e ii tL;."-"or ug" (?0), mares of 21
was not repored-trs+).
(Tabre r.)
l-lrere rvere left 1,0g0 c.ses in"wnich
ilm-""p"rt.o'as
being 17 to 20 years
of age were in'olvetl. r'lequentry a number
.if
cr,urges
.
rerating to the same
offense rvere rn:rcr9asainst-"{
u"v gn ilre .u-" .i"v. nu.h charge was given
a diffe.ent number on ttre doctet.-'uroaiiy-,
ir;ilo'iil
alr but one oi the charges
rvere dismissed, a'd final judeuent;;J'il;;;;;;U
in- regard to onry one.
Tlrat is' such cases-.ll-€reg!;teo tatne
co^urtJ";;.offense,
as is ilre proee_
dure in most courts- and in staddaril
a;uil ?u-ti.'ti"..2
rn the crrilclren,s
But'eau stucly, therefore,-th-e,-cd&e given
tttu--oit
serious
or erimtnation-reouceo-tG-boop dispositir-rn was

serected
ror: special

:i,l",r.,|* n#A$::cess

The same bov sometimes appeared
on several occasions and for severar
,
offenses in tlie ielected'group;-ti*-:
r'or
tharn to cases it rvas :recesslry to seleqt i"io"maiiJn r.etating to bo,-s 'uther
oo" oT-tr,"ie cnses, and the oli.ense
occurring last rvas arbitrarilv crroGn- rniJEavel?ioun
of g0g boys. of drese
boys 849 were represented bt
9;I;;"e- case, and 60-were represented b1. t$.o or
more eases dealt with on differ-entdates.' rrriJ"count of ,, repeaters,,, how_
erer, does not approximate trre niiltre.trrat ;;ild
;; fonnd if the c:rses\\-ere
"rTj."i,"r'ery

thenumr,er
round
lf:?,]rlfll"f*"r*:"l1?
in studving
t1l 1e2"b.
thefirst 6bI::.:,.frj ;;;i,-f?iu.'n"#",'#;,i|",irT.t[-J.,.l,i,,1
"".".'d.,;;

: "A defenrlant
wn.o_-is eharge.^with
t o r t h a t o f f e n s e t h e p r o s e e u t i o f i - , , r ' ; , i ; . ; se'pral ofrenses should b c c o u n t e d o n l . r - o n t . e . : r n r l
\ ! , r r s( . r l r r i e d f a r t h e s r ; , r t ' t o 9 n - ! o s t
oetendant is convict[d of g.ore-.thr;';;e"
scriurrs it' the
on(,1se. A convictiou
-snoUlClAIWays b0 Lt,t.u|detl
Criminal
Statistlcs, p. ?e]

j3:.'i;".il"r*il;iii;i#""^c[t"iirili!
f.s:"di,l?tif
#,ftJi-."'.1

o
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